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ADVERTISEMEN1'
TO THE SECOND PART.
,

Americans have a democr&tic state of
society, which has naturally suggested to
them certain laws and certain political manners.
It has also created in their minds many feelings
and opinions which were unknown in the old
aristocratic societies of Europe. _It has destroyed
or modified the old relations of men to each other, and has established new ones. The aspect
of civil society has' been as much altered as the
face of the political world.
.
I have treated of the former subject in the work
which I published, five years ago, upon American
Democracy; the latter is the object of the present book. These two Parts complete each other,
and form but a single work.
But I must warn the reader immediately against
an error which would be very prejudicial to me.
Because I attribute so many different effects to
the principle of equality, 'it might be inferred
that I consider this principle as the only cause
of everything that takes place in our (hy. This
,
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PART.

ADVERTISEMENT TO THE

would be attributing to me a very narrow view
of things. I
•
A multitude of the opinions, sentiments, and
instincts which belong to our times owe their
origin to circumstances which have nothing to
do with the principle of equality, or are even
States
for'
hostile
to
it.
Thus,
taking
the
United
example, I could easily prove that the nature
of the country, the origin of its inhabitants, the
religion of the early settlers, their acquired knowledge, their previous habits, have exercised, :fnd
still do exercise, independently of democracy, an
immense influence upon their modes of thought
and feeling. Other causes, equally independent,
of,the principle of equality, would be found in
Europe, and would explain much of what is passing there.
I recognize the existence and the efficiency
of all these various causes; but my subject does
not lead me to speak of them. I have not, undertaken to point out the origin and nature of
all our inclinations and all our ideas;, I have' only
endeavored to show how far both of them are at!:
fected by the equality of men's conditions.
" As I am firmly convinced that' the democratic
, revolution which we are now beholdingjs an ir,, resistible fact, against which it. would be neither'
. desirable nor prudent to contend, some persons ,
, perhaps may be surprised that, in the course, of ' .
, this book, I have often applied language of strong "
censure to the democratic communities which this •.
,
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ADVERTISEMENT,' TO THE, SECOND PART.,
,

,

,

"

, 'revolution hils created. "The simple reason is, that
,,' 'precisely because I was, ,not an opponent of ,de,~ mocracy" I wished to speak of it witli all sincerity.
·Men·will not receive. the truth from their enemies,
" 'andit, is very, seldom· offered to. them by their
frie:nds.; on this very account, I have frankly utpersons would
tered it. I believed that.
take it upon themselves to inform men of the
ben~:fits which they might hope to receive from
the .establishment of equality, whilst very few
would venture to point out from a£.'tr the dangers
with which it would be attended. It is principally towards these dangers, therefore, that I directed my gaze; and, believing that I had clearly
discerned what they are, it would have been cowardice to say nothing about them.
I hope the same impartiality will be found in
this second work which people seemed to obser-;e
~ its predecessor. Placed between the conBicting'
opinions which divide my countrymen, I have eudeavored for the time to stifle in my own bosom
the sympathy or the aversion that I felt for either.
If the readers of my book :find in it a single
phrase intended to Batter either of the great
parties which have agitated our country, or any
one of the petty factions which in our day harass
and weaken it, let them raise their voices .and
accuse me.
,
The subject which I wished to cover by my investigations is immense; for it includes most of
the feelings and opinions produced by the new
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ADVERTISEMENT TO THE SECOND PART.

condition of the, world's, affairs. Such a subject
certainly exceeds my strength, and, in the treatment of it I have not been able· to satisfy myseJ£
, But though I could not reach the object at which.
I aimed, my readers wi1l at least do me the justice
to believe, that I conceiv~d and followed o)lt the
undertaking in a spirit which rendered me worthy of success.
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DEMOCRACY IN AMERICA.

,

SECOND PART.

FIRST BOOK..
•

INFLUENCE OF DEMOCRACY UPON THE ACTION OF
INTELLECT IN THE UNITED STATES.

CHAPTER I.
PIDr,oSOPIDCAL lIIETHOD OF THE

A~IERICANS.

THINK that in no country in the civilized world is
less attention paid to pllilosoplly than in tll' United
States. The Americans llUve no philosopllical school of
tlleir own; and they care but little for all the schools into·
which Europe is divided, the very names of which are
scarcely known to them.
Yet it is easy to perceive that almost all the inhabitants
of tile United States conduct their understanding in the
same manner, and govern it hy the same rules; that is to
say, without ever having taken the trouble to define the
rules, they have a pliilosophical method common to the
whole people.
To evade the bondage of system and habit, of familymaxims, class-opinions, and, in some degree, of national
prejudices; to accept tradition only as a means of information, and existing facts only as a. lesson to be used in doing
otherwise and doing better; to seek the reason of things for
one's self, and in one's self alone; to tend to results without
VOL. II.
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being bound to menns, and to aim at the substance through
the fOlnt ; such are the principal characteristics of what
r shall call the philosophical method of t11(, Americans.
But if I go further, and seek amongst these characteristics the principal one which includes almost all the rest,
r discover that, in most of the operations of mind, each
American appeals only to the individual effort of his own
understanding.
America is thet'cfore one of the countries where the
precepts of Descartes are least studied, and are best applied. Nor is this surprising. The Americans do not
read the works of Descartes, because their social COlldition deters them from speculative studies; but they follow
his maxims, because this same social condition naturally
disposes their minds to adopt them.
In the midst of the continual movement wllich agitates
a democratic community, the tie wMch unites one gener:-tion to another is rela..'{ed or broken; every man there
readily loses all trace of the ideas of his forefathers, or
takes no care about them.
Men living in this state of society cannot derive their
belief from the opinions of the class to which they belong;
for, so to speak, there are no longer any classes, 01' those
which still exist are composed of such mobile elements,
that the body can never exercise any real control over its
members.
As to the influence which the intellect of one man may
Illlve on that of another, it must necessarily be very limited
in a country where the citizens, placed on an equal footing,
are all closely seen by each other; and where, as no signs
of incontestable greatness or superiority are perceived in
anyone of them, they are constantly brought back to their
own reason as the most obvious and proximate source of
truth. It is not only confidence in this Oi.' that man which
is destroyed, but the disposition for trusting the authority
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of any man whatsoever. Everyone shuts himself up in
his own breast, und affects from that point to judge the
world.
The practice which obtains amongst tIle Americans, of'
fixing tIle standard of' tlwir judgment in themselves alone,
leads them to other habits of mind. As they perceive that
they succeed in resolving without assistance all the little
difficulties which tlwil' practical life presents, they readily
eonclmle tlmt everything in the world may be explained,
and that nothing in it transcends the limits of the understanding. Thus they f.'lll to denying what they cannot
comprehend; which leaves them but little fhith for whatever is extraordinary, and an almost insurmountable distaste
for whatever is supernatural. As it is on their own testimony that they are accustomed to rely, they like to discern
the object which engages their attention' with extreme
clearness; they therefore strip off as much as possible all
that covers it, they rid themselves of whatever sepamtes
them from it, they remove whateycr conceals it fl'011l sight,
in order to yiew it more closely and in the broad light of ,
day. This disposition of mind soon leads them to contemn
forms, which thcy regard as useless and inconvenient veils
placed uetween ~em and the truth.
The Americans, then, have not required to extract their
philosophical method from books; they have found it in
themscl ves. The same thing may be remarked in what Ims
taken place in Europe. This same method has only been
established and made popular in Europe in proportion as
the condition of society has become more equal, and men
have grown more like each other. Let us considm' for a
moment the connection of the periods in which this change
may be traced.
In the sixteenth· century, the Reformers subjected some
of the dogmas of the anrient. fhith to the scrutiny of primte
judgment; but they still withheld from it the discussion
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of all the rest. In the seventeenth century, Bacon in the
natural sciences, amI Descartes in philosophy properly so
called, abolishecl received formulas, destroyed the empire
of tradition, and overtln'ew the authority of the schools.
The philosophers of the eighteenth century, generalizing
at length the same principle, undertook to submit to the
priYate judgment of each man all the objects of his belief:
'VIIO docs not perceive that Luther, Descartes, and Voltaire employed the same method, and that they differed
only in the greater or less use which they professed should
be made of it ? 'Why did the Reformers confine themscI vcr, so closely within the circle of religious ideas? 'Why
did Descartes, choosing only to apply his method to certain
matters, though he had made it fit to be applied to all, declare that men might judge for themselves in matters philosophical, but not in matters political? How happened it
that, in the eighteenth century, those general applications
were all at once drawn from this same method, which Descartes and his predecessors had either not perceived 01' had
rejected? To what, lastly, is the filct to be attributed, that
at this period the methocl we are speaking of suddenly
emerged from the schools, to penetrate into society and
become the common standard of intelligence; and that,
after it had become popular among the French, it has been
ostensibly adopteel or secretly followed by all the nations
of Europe?
The philosophical method here designated may have
been born in the sixteenth centmy, it may have been
more accurately defino!d dUO. !nore extensively applied in
the seventeenth; b'lt neithm' in the one nor in the other
could it be cOIIl,nonly adopted. Political laws, the condition of socidy, and the habits of mind which are derived
from these causes, were as yet opposed to it.
.
It was discovered at a time when men were beO'inninrt
'"
t>
to equalize and assimilate their conditions. It could only
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be generally followed in ages when those conditions llad at
length become nearly equal, and men nearly alike .
The philosophical method of tIle ei'ghteenth century is,
then, not only French, but it is democratic; and this explains why it was so readily admitted througllOut Europe,
where it has contributed so powerfully to change the fhee
of society. It is not because the French have changed
their former opinions, and altered their former manners,
that they have convulsed the world; but because they
were the first to generalize and bring to light a philosophical method, by the aid of which it became easy to attack
all that was old, and to open a path to all that was new.
If it be asked why, at the present day, this same method
is more rigorously followed and more frequently applied by
the French than by the Americans, although the principle
of equality is no less complete and of more ancient date
amongst the latter people, the £'1ct may be attributed to
two circumstances, which it is first essential to have clearly
understood.
It must never be forgotten that religion gave birth to
Anglo-American society. In the United States, religion .
is therefore mingled with all the habits of the nation and
all the feelings of patriotism, whence it derives a peculiar
force. To this reason another of no less power may be
added: in America, religion has, as it were, laid down its
own limits. Religions institutions Imve remained wholly
distinct from political institutions, so that former laws have
been easily changed whilst former belief has remained unshaken. Christianity has therefore retained a strong hold
on the public mind in America; and I would more particularly remark, that its sway is not only that of a philosophical doctrine which has been adopted upon inquiry, but of
n religion which is believed without discussion. In the
United States, Christian sects are infinitely diversified and
perpetually modified; but Christianity itself is all estab-
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lished .and irresistible fact, which no one undertakes cithcr
to attnck or to defend. The Americans, having admitted
the principnl doctrines of the Christian religion without inquiry, are obliged to accept in like manner a great number
of moral truths originating in it and connected with it.
Hcnce the activity of individual analysis is restrained
within narrow limits, and many of the most important of
human opinions are removed from its infiuen(:e.
The second circumstance to which I lm"f:\ alluderl is,
that the social condition and the constitution of tllc Americans are democratic, but they have not had a democratic
revolution. They arrived upon the soil they occupy in
nearly the condition in which we see them at the present
day; and this is of considerable importance.
There arc no revolutions which do not shake existing
belief, enervate authority, and throw doubts over commonly received ideas. The effect of all revolutions is,
therefore, more or less, to surrender men to their own
guidance, and to open to the mind of every man a void
and almo., unlimited range of speculation. When equality of conditions succeeds a protracted conflict between the
diftcrent classes of which the elder society was composed,
envy, hatred, and nnclmritableness, pride and exaggerated
self-confidence, seize upon the lmman heart, and plant tllCir
sway in it for a time. This, independently of equality
itself: tends powerfully to divide men,· to lead them to
mistrust the judgment of each other, and to seck the light
of truth nowhere but in tIlemselves. Every one then
attempts to be his own sufficient guide, and makes it llis
boast to form his own opinions on all ~<;ubjects. Men are
no longer bound together by ideas, but by interests; and
it woul(1 seem as if human opillions were reduced to a sort
of intellectual dust, scattered on every side, unable to collect, unable to cohere.
Thus, that independence of mind which equality sup•
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poses to exist is never so great, never appea):'s so excessive, as at the time when equality is beginning to establish
itself, and in the course of tllat pninfullabor by which it is
established. That sort of intellectual freedom which equality may give ought, therefore, to be very carefully distinguished from the anarchy wllich revolution brings. Each
of these two things must be separately considered, in order
not to conceive exaggerated hopes or feurs of the future.
I believe that the men who will live under the new forms
of society will make frequent usc of their private judgment,
but I am far from thinking that they will often abuse it.
This is attributable to a cause of more general application
to all democratic countries, and whirh, in the long run,
must needs restrain in them the independence of individual
speculation within fixed, and sometimes narrow, limits.
I shaH proceed to point out tlus cause in the next
chapter.
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CHAPTER II.
OF THE PRINCIPAL SOURCE OF BELIEF
NATIONS.

A~IONG

DE~IOCRATIO

T different periods, dogmatical belief is more 01' less
common. It arises in different ways, and it may
change its object and its form; but under no circumstances will dogmatical belief cease to exist, or, in other words,
men will never cease to entertain some opinions on trust,
and without discussion. If every one undertook to form
all his own opinions, and to seek for truth by isolated patl,s
struck out by himself alone, it would follow that no considerable number of men would ever unite in any common
belief.
But obviously without such common belief no society
can prosper, say, rathel', no society can exist; for without ideas held in common, there is no common action, and
without common action there may still be men, but there
is no social body. In order that society sl10uld exist, and,
a fortiori, that 11. society should prosper, it is required that
all the minds of the citizens should be rallied and held together by certain predominant ideas; and this cannot be
the case unless each of them sometimes draws his opinions
from the common source, and consents to accept certain
matters of belief already formed.
If I now consider man in his isolated capacity, I find
that dogmatical helief is not less indispensable to Mm in
order to live alone, tItan it is to enable him to eo-operate
with his fellows. If man were forced to demonstrate for
himself all the truths of which he makes daily use, llis task

,
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would never end. He would exhaust his strength in preparatory demonstrations, without ever advancing beyond
them. As, from the shortness of his life, he has not the
time, nor, from the limits of his intelligence, t,he capacity,
to accomplish this, he is reduced to take upon trust a numbcr of facts and opinions wllich he hus not had eithcr the
time or the power to verify for himself, but wllich men of
grf:uter ability have sought out, or which tlle world adopts.
0.1. this groundwork he raises for himself tlle structure of
his own thoughts; he is not led to proceed in this manner
by choice, but is constrained by the inflexible law of his
condition. There is no philosopher of so great purts ill
the world, but tlmt he bclieves a million of things on the
faith of other people, and supposes a great mallY mol'll
truths than lIe domonstrates.
This is not only necessary, but desirable~ A man who
should undertake to inquire into everything for himself,
could devote to each thing but little time and attention.
His task would keep Ilis mind in perpetual unrest, which
would prevent llim from penetrating to tllC depth of any
truth, or of grappling his mind firmly to any conviction. '
His intellect would be at once independent and powerless.
He must therefore make his choice from amongst the
various objects of human belief, and adopt many opinions
without discussion, in order to search the better into that
smaller number which he sets apart for investigation. It
is true, that whoever receives an opinion on the word of
another, does so far enslave his mind; but it is a salutary
servitude wbichallows him to make a good usc of ft'eedom,
A principle of authority must tlten always occur, undel'
all circumstances, in some part 01' other of the mOl'll1 and
intellectual world. Its place is variable, but a place it
necessarily has. The independence of individual minds
may be gt'eater, or it may be less: unbounded it cannot be.
Thus the question is, not to know whether nny intellectunI
\.
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authOlity exists in the ages of democracy, but simply where
it resides and by what standard it is to be measured.
I have shown in the preceding clmpter how the equality
of conditions leads men to entertain 1\ sort of instinctive
incredulity of the supernatuml, and a very lofty and often
exaggerated opinion of the human understanding. The
men who live at a period of social equality are not therefore easily l(!d to place that intellectual authority to which
they bow either beyond or above humanity. They commonly seek for the sources of truth in themselves, or in
those who are liko themselves. This would be enough to
prove that, at su('b periods, no new religion could be cstabli~hed, and that all s('hemes for such a purpose would be
not only impious, but absurd and irrational. It may 00
foreseen that a democratic people will not easily give Credence to divine miasions; that they will laugh at modern
prophets; and that they will seek to discover the chief
arbiter of their belief within, and not beyond, the limits
of' their kind.
'Vhen the ranks of society are unequal, and men unlike
each other in condition, there are some individuals wielding
the power of supctior intelligence, learning, and enlightenment, whilst the multitude arc sunk ill ignorance and prejudice. :Men living at these aristocratic pmiods are therefore
naturally induced to shape their opinions by the standard
of a superior person, or sup.:..:{)r class of persons, whilst
they are averse to recognize the inFallibility of the mass of
the people.
The contrary takes place in ages of equality. The
nearer the people arc drawn to the common level of an
equal and similar condition, the less prone does each man
become to place implicit fhith in a certain man or a certain
class of men. But his readiness to believe the multitude
increases, and opinion is more than ever mistress of the
",odd. Not only is common opinion the only guide which
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private judgment retains amongst a democratic people, but
amongst such a people it possesses n power infinitely beyond what it lias elsewhere. At periods of equulity, men
II ave no faith in one another, by,reason of their comm011
l'esemblnnce; but this very ,resemblance gives them almost
unbounded confidence in the judgment of tIle public; for
it would not. seem probable, as t,hey are all endowed with
equal means of judging, but tllat the greater truth should
go with the greater number.
'Vhen the inhabitant of a democratic country compares
himself individually with all those about him, he feels with
pridc that he is the equal of anyone of them; but when he
comes to survey thc totality of his fellows, and to place
himself in cont.rast with so huge a body, he is instantly
overwhelmed by the sense of his own insignificance and
weakness. The same equality wllich renders him independent of each of llis fellow-citizcns, taken severally, exposes him alone and unprotected to the influence of the
grenter number. The public has therefore, among a democratic people, a singulul' power, which aristocratic nations
cun110t conceive of; for it does not persuade to certain,
opinions, but it enfilrces tlICm, and infuses them into the
intellect by a sort of enormous pres~ure of the minds of all
~ on the reason of each.
( In tlle United States, the majority undertakes to supply
a multitude of ready-made opinions for the use of indiyiduals, who are thus relieYed from the necessity of fOl'ming
opinions of their own. /1 Evel'ybody there adopts great
numbers of theories, on philosophy, morals, and politics,
without inquiry, upon public trust; and if we look to it
,"ery narrowly, it will be pereeivcd that religion herself
holds sway there much less as a. doctrine of revelation
than as a commonly received opinion.
The fart that the political .laws of the Americans are
such that the ml~ority rules the community with sovereign
,
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sway, materially increases the power which that majority
naturally exercises over the mind. For nothing is more
customary in man than to recognize superior wisdom in the
person of his oppressor. This political omnipotence of the
majority in the United States doubtless augments t!le influence which public opinion would obtain without it over
the minds of each member of the community; but tlw
foundations of that influence do not rest upon it. They
must be sought for in the principlEl of equality itself, not
in the more 01' less populnr institutions which men living
under that condition may give themselves. The intellectual dominion of the greater number would probably be less
absolute amongst a democratic people governed by a king,
than in the sphere of a pure q,emocracy, but it will always
be extremely absolute; and by whatever political laws men
arc governed in the ages of equality, it may be foreseen
that faith in public opinion will become a s})ecies of religion
there, and the majority its ministering prophet.
Thus intellectual authority will be different, but it will
not be diminished; and far from thinking tl1:1t it will disappear, I augur that it may readily acquire too much preponderance, and confine the action of private judgment
within narrower limits than are suited cither to the greatness or the happiness of the human race. In the principle
of equality I very clearly discern two tendencies; the one
leading the mind of every man to untried thoughts, the
other which would prohibit him fl'Om thinking at all. And
I perceive how, under the dominion of ccrtain laws, democracy wouM cxtinguish that liberty of the mind to which
a democratic social condition is £wornble; so that, after
having broken all the bondage once imposed 011 it by ranks
or by men, the human mind would be closely fctterell to
the gelll'rnl will of the greatest number.
If the absolute power of a m~jol'ity were to be substituted, by d~mocratie nations, for all the different powers
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which checked or retarded overmuch the energy of iJldi~
• vidual minds, the evil would only have changed character.
:Men would not llave found the means of independent life;
they would simply have discovered (no easy task) a new
physiognomy of servitude. There is, - and I cannot r~
peat it too often, there is here matter for profound reflection to those who look on freedom of thought as a holy
thing, and who hate not only the despot, but despotism.
For myself, when I feel the hand of power lie heavy on
my brow, I care but little to know who oppresses me; and
I am not the more disposed to pass beneath the yoke b~
cause it is held out to me by the at1nS of a million of men .
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CHAPTER III.
WHY TIlE AMERICANS SHOW MORE APTITUDE A~1) TASTE FOR
GENERAL IDEAS THAN THEIR FOREFATHERS, THE ENGLISH.

E Deity does not regard the human race collectively.
He Sl1lTeys at one glance and severally all the beings
of whom mankind is composed; and he discel1ls in each
man the resemblances which assimilate him to all his fellows, and the differences which distinguish him fmm them.
God, therefore, stands in no necd of general ideas; that is
to say, he never feels the necessity of collecting a considerable numbor of analogous objects under the same form for
greater convenience in thinking.
Such is, however, not the case with man. If the human
mind were to at.tempt to examine and pass a judgmcnt on
all the individual cases before it, the immensity of detail
w(luld soon lead it astray, and it would no longer sec anything: in this strait, man has recourse to an imperfect but
necessary expedient, which at once assists and demonstrates
his weakness.
Having superficially considered a certain numbcr of objects, and remarkcd their resemblance, he assigns to them
a common name, sets them apart, and proceeds onwards.
General ideas are no proof of the strength, but rather
of the insufficiency, of the human intellect; for thcl'e are
in nature no beings exactly alike, no things precisely identical, nor any rules indiscriminately and alike applicable to
several objects at once. The chief merit of general ideas
is, that they enable the human mind to pass a rapid judgment Oll a great mallY objects at once; hut, on the other

•
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hand, the Hotions they convey are never otherwise than in• complete, and they always calise the mind to lose as much
in accumey as it gains in comprehensiveness.
As social bodies advance in civilization, they acquire the
lmowledge of new facts, and they daily lay hold almost unconsciously of some particular truths. The more truths
of this kind a man apprehends, the more general ideas is
he natumlly led to conceive. A multitude of particular
fhcts cannot be seen separately without at last g.iscovering
tIl(' common tie which connects them. Several individuals
lead to the notion of the species, several species to that of
the genus. Hence the habit and the taste fbI' general idcas
will always be greatest amongst a people of ancient cultivation and extensive knowledge.
But there are other reasons which impel men to generalize their ideas, or which restraiu them from it.
The Americans are much more addicted to the use of'
general ideas than the English, and entertain a milch
greater relish for them: this appears very singular at first,
when it is remembered that the two nations have the same
origin, that they Ih-ed fm' centuries under the same laws,
and tllat they still ince~.;antly interchange theil' opinions
and their manners. This contrast becomes much more
striking still, if we fix our eyes on our own part of' the
world, and compare togethel' the two most enlightened
nations which inhabit it. It would 1,I!em as if the mind of
the English could only tear itself re. uctantly and painfully
away from the observation of particu:1r £1Cts, to rise from
them LO their causes, and tllat it only generalizes in spite
of itself. Amongst the French, on the contrUl'Y, the tasto
for general ideas would seem to have grown to so ardent a
passion that it must be satisfied on every occasion. I am
informed every mOl11ing whel1' I wake, that some general
and eternal law has just been disc'lvered which I never
heard mentioned before. There is not a mediocre scribbler
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who tloes not try his hand at discovering truths applicable
to a gl'eat kingdom, and who is not very ill pleased with
himself if he does not succeed in compressing the human
race into the compass of an article.
So great a dissimilarity between two very enlightened
nations surprises me. If I again turn my attention to
England, and observe the events which have occurred
there in the last half-century, I think I may affirm that a
taste for general ideas increases in that country in proportion as its ancient constitution is weakened.
The state of civilization is therefore insufficient by itself
to explain what suggests to the human mind the love of
general ideas, or diverts it from them.
'Vhen the conditions of men are very unequal, and the
inequalities are permanent, individual men gradually become so dissimilar, that each class assumes the aspect of a
distinct race: only one of these classes is ever in ,-jew at
the same instant; and, losing sight of that gen·ml tie
which binds them all within the vast bosom of mankind,
the observation invariably rests, not on man, but on certain
men. Those who lh'e in this aristocratic state of society
never, therefore, conceive very general ideas respecting
themselves; and that is enough to imbue them with an
Imhitual distrust of sueh ideas, and an instinctive aversion
for them.
He, on the contrary, who inhahits a democratic country
sees around him, on every hand, men differing but little
from each other; he cannot turn his mind to 1m)' one
portion of mankind, without expanding and dilating his
thought till it embrace the w1101e. All the truths which
are applicable to himself appear to him equally and similarly applicable to each of his fellow-citizens and fellowmen. Having contracted the habit of generalizing his
ideas in the study whieh engages him most and interests
him most, he transfers the same habit to all his pursuits;
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and thus it is dlat tlIe craving to discover general laws in
everything, to include a great number of objects under the
. same formula, and to explain a mass of fhcts by a single
cause, becomes an ardent, and sometimes an undiscel'llillg,
passion in the human mind.
Nothing shows the truth of this proposition more clearly
than the opinions of the ancients respecting their sla,·es.
The most profound and capacious minds of Home and
Greece were never able to reach the idea, at once so general allli so simple, of the common likeness of men, and of
the cOlllmon birthright of each to freedom: they strove to
prove that slavery was in the order of nature, and that it
would always exist. Nay, more, everything shows that
those of the ancients who had been slaves before they
be•
came free, many of whom have left us excellent writings,
did themseh·es regard servitude in no other light.
All the great writers of antiquity belonged to the aristocracy of masters, or, at least, they saw that aristocracy
established and uncontested before their eyes. Their mind,
after it had expanded itself in several directions, was barred
from further progress in this one; and the advent of Jesus
Christ upon earth was rcquired to teach that all the members of the human race are by nature cqual and alike.
In the ages of equality, all men are independent of each
other, isolated, and weak. The movements of the multitude are not permanently guided by the will of' any individuals: at such times, humanity seems always to ad vance
of itself. In order, therefore, to explain what is passing in
the world, man is driven to seek for some gt·eat causes,
which, acting in the same manner 011 all our fellow-cl·catures, thus induce them all voluntarily to pursue the same
track. This again naturally leads the ·human mind to conceive general ideas, and supCl·indnces a taste for them.
I lmve already shown in what ,\ ay the equality of conditions leads every man to investigate truth for himself. It
n
•
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for thought. Such men are prone to general ideas, because
they spare them the trouble of studying particulars; they
. contain, if I may so speak, a great deal in a little compass,
and give, in a little time, a great return. If, then, upon a
brief and inattentive investigation, they think they discem
a common relation between certain objects, inquiry is not
pushed any further; and without examining in detail how
till' thl'se several objects agree or diffct·, they are hastily
arranged nder one formulary, in order to pass to another
subject,
One of the distinguishing characteristics of a democratic
period is the taste which all men then havc for easy success
and present enjoyment. This occurs in the pursuits of the
intellect as well as in all others. Most of those who Ih'e
at a time of equality are full of an ambition at once aspiring and relaxed: they would f.'lin succeed brilliantly and
at once, but they would be dispensed from great efforts to
obtain success. These conflicting tendencies lead straight
to the research of general ideas, by aid of which they flatter themselves that they can delineate vast objects with
little pains, and draw the attention of the public without
much trouble.
And I know not that they are wrong in thinking thus.
For their readers aI'e as much averse to investigating anything to the bottom as they are; and what is generally
sought in the productions of mind is easy pleasure and
information without labor.
If aristocratic nations do not make sufficient use of general ideas, and frequently treat them with inconsiderate disdain, it is trne, 011 the other hand, that a democratic people
is ever ready to cany ideas of this kind to excess, and to
espouse them with injudicions warmth.
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CHAPTER IV.
WHY THE

A~lEmCANS

FnE~CH

HAVE NEVER BEEN SO EAGER AS TRI·;
FOR GENERAL IDEAS IN POLITICAL AFFAIRS.

I-IA VE observed that the Americans show a less decided taste for general ideas than the French. This is
more especially true in politics.
Although the Americans infuse into their legislation fhr
more general ideas than the English, and although they
strive more than the latter to 3~ljUSt the practice of affairs
to theory, no political bodies in the United States Imve
ever shown so much love for general ideas as the Constituent Assembly and the Convention in France. At no time
Ims the Amel'ican people laid hold on ideas of this kind
with the passionate energy of the French peoIlle in the
eighteenth century, or displayed the same blind confidence
in the yalne and absolute truth of any theory.
This difference between the Americans and the French
originates in several causes, imt principally in the following
one. The Americans form a democratic people, who have
always directed public affairs themsehes. The French are
a democratic people, who, for a Icmg time, could only speculate on the best manner of conducting them. The social
condition of the French led them to conceive ve'ry general
ideas on the suhject of government, whilst their political
constitution prevented them from correcting those ideas
by experiment, and fi'om gradually detecting tlleir insufficiency j whereas, in America, the two things constantly
balance and con'ect each other.
It may seem, at first sight, that this is very much op-

•
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posed to what I have said before, that democratic nations
derive their love of theory from the very excitement
·of their active life. A more attentive examination will
show that there is nothing contradictory in the proposi•
tlOn.
1\1en living in democratic countries eagerly lay hold of
general ideas, because they have but little leisure, and because these ideas spare them the trouble of studying particulars. This is true; but it is only to be understood of
those matters which are not the necessary and habitual
subject~ of their thoughts. Mercantile men will take up
very C:l 6'Ji'ly, and without any close scrutiny, all the general ideas on philosophy, politics, science, or the arts, which
may be presented to them; but for 'such as relate to commerce, they will not receive them without inquiry, or adopt
them without reserve. The same thing applies to states.
men with regard to general ideas in politics.'
If~ then, there be a subject upon which a dcmocratic
people is peculiarly liable to abandon itself, blindly and extravagantly, to general ideas, the best corrective that can
be nspo will be to make that subject a part of their daily
practical occupation. They will then be compelled to enter upon details, and the details will teach them the weak
points of the theory. This remedy may freql:ently be a
painful one, but its effect is certain.
Thus it happens, that the demoeratic institutions which
coml'('l every citizen to take a practical part in the government moderate that excessi\·e taste for general theories in
politics which the principle of equality suggests.

,
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CHAPTER V.
HOW IlELlGION IN Tim UNITED STATES AVAILS ITSELF OF
DE"IQCHATIC TENDENCmS.

HAVE showr, in a preceding chapter, that men cannot do without dogmatical belief; and even that it is
much to be desired that such belief should exist amongst
them. I now add, that, of all the kinds of dogmatical bclief, the most desirable appears to me to be dogmatical
belief in matters of religion; and this is a clear inference,
even from no higher consideration than the interests of this
world.
There is hardly any human action, however particular
it may be, which does not originate in ~ome very general
idea men have conceived of the Deity, of his relation to
mankind, of the nature of their own souls, and of their
duties to their fellow-creatures. N or can anything prevent these ideas from being the common spring whence
all the rest emanates.
Men are therefore immeasurably interested in acquiring
fixed itleas of God, of the soul, and of their general duties
to their Creator and their fellow-men; for doubt on these
first principles would abandon all their actions to chance,
and would condemn them in some way to disorder and
•
llnpotence.
This is, then, the suqject on which it is most important
for each of llS to have fixed ideas; and unllappily it is also
the subject on which it is most difficult for each of us, left
to himself, to settle his opinions by the sole force of his
reason. None but minds singularly free from the ordi-
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nary cares of life ' minds at once penetrating, subtile, and
trained by thinking can, even with much time and care,
sound dIe depths of these so necessary truths. And, indeed, we see that philosophers are themselves almost always
surrounded with uncertainties; that at every step the natural light which illuminates their path grows dimmer and
less secure; and that, in spite of all their efforts, they ha\'e
!IS yet only discovered a few conflicting notions, on which
the mind of man has been tossed about for thousands of
years, without ever firmly grasping the truth, or finding
novelty even in its errors. Studies of this nature are fiu'
above the average capacity of men; and, even if the majority of mankind were capable of such pursuits, it is evident that leisure to cultivate them would still be wanting.
Fixed ideas about God and human nature are indispensable to the daily practice of men's lives; but the practice
of their lives prevents them from acquiring such ideas.
The difficulty appears to be without a parallel. Amongst
the sciences, there are some which are useful to the mass
of mankind, and are within its reach; others can be approached only by the few, and are nnt cultivated by the
many, who require nothing beyond their more remote
applications: but the daily practice of the science I speak
of is indispensable to all, although the study of it is inaccessible to the greater number.
General ideas respecting God and human nature are
therefore the ideas above all others which it is most suitable to withdraw from the habitual action of private judgment, and in which there is most to gain and least to lose
hy recognizing a prineiple of authority.
The first object, and one of the principal advantages, of
religion is to furnish to each of these fU!ldamental questions
a solution which is at once clear, precise, intelligible to the
mass of mankind, and lasting. There are religions which
are false and very absurd; but it may be affil1ned that any
•
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religion which remains within the circle I have just traced,
without pretending to go beyond it, (as many rclil:,rioJls have
attempted to do, for the purpose of restraining on every side
the free movement of tlJC human mind,) imposes a salutary
restraint on the intellect; and it mllst be admitted that, if
it do not save men in another world, it is at least very conducive to their happiness and their greatness in this.
This is more especially true of men living in frell countries. \Vhen the religion of a people is destroyed, doubt
gets hold of the higher powers of the intellect, and half
paralyzes all the others. Every man accustoms himself to
have only confused and changing notions on the subjects
most interesting to his fbllow-creatnres and llimself. His
opinions are iII-defended and easily abandoned; and, in
despair of ever resolving by himself the hard problems
respecting the destiny of man, he ignobly submits to think
no more about them.
Such a (,ondition cannot but enervate the soul, relax the
springs of the will, and prepare a people for servitude.
Not only does it happen, in sitch a case, that they allow
their freedom to be taken from them; they frequently
themselves snrrender it. \Yhen thel'e is no longer any
principle of authority in religion, any more than in politics,
men are speedily ft'ightened at the aspect of this unbounded
independence. The constant agitation of all sUl'I'ounding
things alarms and exhausts them. As everything is at sea
in the tlphere of the mind, they determine at least that the
mechanism of society shall be finn and fixed; and, as they
eaJlllot reSlIllle their ancient belief, they assume a master.
For my own part, I doubt whether man can ever support at the same time complete religions independence and
entire political freedom. And I mn in('lined to think that,
if fltith be wanting in him, he must be subject; and if he
be free, he must beIieY('.
Perhaps, however, this great utility of religions is stilI
.~
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more obvious amongst nations where equality of conditions
prevails, dmn amongst others. It must be ar.knowled 6 ed
tlUlt -equality, which brings great benefits into the world,
nevertheless suggests to men (as will be shown hereafter)
some very dangerous propensities. It tends to isolate them
•
from each other, to concentrate every man's attention upon
himself; and it lays open the soul to an inordinate love of
material gratification.
.
The greatest advantage of religion is to inspire diametrically contrary principles. There is no religion which does
not place the object of man's desires above and beyond the
treasures of earth, and which does not naturally raise his
soul to regions nlr above those of the senses. N or is there
any which does not impose on man some duties toward his
kind, and thus dmw him at times f1'Om the contemplation
of himself. This occurs in religions the most false and
dangerous.
Religious nations are thcreforo natUl'ally strong on the
very point on which democratic nations arc weak, which
shows of what importance it is for men to prcserve their
religion as their conditions become more equal.
I have neither the right nor the intention of examining
the supel1latural means which God employs to infuse religious belief into the heart of man. I am at this moment
considering rdlgions ;n a pill'ely human point of view; my
object is to illliud'c by what means they may most easily
retain their sway in the democratic ages upon which we
•
arc entel1ng.
It has been shown that, at times of general cultivation
and equality, the human mind consents only with reluctancl) to adopt dogmatical opinions, and feels their necessity
acutely only in spiritual matters. This proves, in the first
place, that, at such times, religions ought, more cautiously
than at any other, to confine themselves within their own
precincts; fOl' in seeking to extend their power beyond reYOLo II.

2
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ligious matters, tlleY incur a risk of not being believed at
all. The circle within which they seek to restdct the
human intellect ought therefore to be carefully traced, and,
bcyond its verge, the mind should be left entirely free to its
own guidance.
,
Mohammed professed to derivc from Heavcn, and Ims inserted in the Koran, not only religious doctrines, but political maxims, civil and criminal laws, and theories of science. .
The Gospel, on the contrary, only speaks of the general
relations of mell to God and to each otller, beyond which
it inculcates and imposes no point of filith. This alone,
besides a thou~;lIld other reasons, would suffice to prove
that the t0I111er of these religions will never long predominate in a cultivated and democratic age, whilst the latter is
destined to retain its sway at these as at all other periods.
In continuation of this same inquiry, I find that, for religions to maintain their authority, humanly spcaking, in
demo~ratic ages, not only must they confine themselves
strictly within the circle of spiritual matters, but their
power also will depend very much on the nature of the
belief they inculcate, on the external forms they assume,
and on the obligations they impose.
The preceding observation, that equality leads men to
very general and very vast ideas, is principally to be understood in respect to religion. Men who are similar amI
e(lual in the world readily conceive the idea of the one
God, governing every man by the saIlIe laws, and granting to every man future happiness on the same conditions.
The idea of the unity of mankind constantly leads them
back to the idea of the unity of the Creator; whilst, on
the r::ontrary, in a state of sodety where men are broken
up into "cry unequal ranks, they am apt to devise as many
deities as there are nations, castes, classes, or families, and
to t:-ace a thousand private roads to Heaven.
It cannot be denied that Christianity itself ha& felt, to
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some extent, the influence which social and political conditions exercise on religious opinions.
When the Christian religion first appeared upon carth,
Providence, by whom the world was doubtlcss prepal'cd for
its coming, had gathered a large portion of the human race,
like an immense flock, under the sceptre of the Cmsars.
Tho lllen of whom this multitude was composeu were distinguished by numerous differences; but they had thns
much in common, that thcy all obcyed the same laws, and
that eve1'Y subject was so weak and insignificant in respect
to the Emperor, that all appeared equal when their cOIHlition was contrasted with his. This novel and peculiar
state of mankind neccssarily prollisposed men to listen to
the general truths which Christianity teaches, and lllay
selTC to explain the facility and rapidity with which they
then IJcnetratcd into the human mind.
The counterpart of this state of things was exhibited
after thc destruction of' the Empire. The Roman 'Vorld,
being then, as it werc, shattered into a thousand fragments,
each nation resumcd it" former individuality. A scalc of
ranks soon grew up in the bosom of these nations; the
ditil~rent races were more sharply defined, and each nation was dividcd by castcs into scveral peoples. In the
midst of this common ef)ill't, which seemed to be di vidillg
Imman society into as llIany frag1ncnts as possible, Christianity did not losc sight of the leading general ideas
which it had brought into the world. But it appearcd,
ncvertheless, to lend itself as much as possible to the lICW
tendencies created by this distribution of mankind into
fractions. l\Ien continue to worship one God, the Creator
and Prcserver of all things; but evCl'Y people, every city,
and, so to speak, every man, thought to obtain some distinct privilege, and win the f3,\'01' of an especial protector
Ileal' the throne of Grace. Unable to suhdivide the Deity,
they multiplied and unduly enhanced the importance of his

•
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agents. The homage due to saints and angels became
an almost idolatrous worship for most Christians; and it
might be feared for a moment that the religion of Christ
would retrogmde towards the superstitions which it had
overcome.
It seellls evident, that, the more the barriers are removed
which separate one nation from another and one citizen
fi'om another, the stronger is the bent of the human mind,
as if hy its own impulse, towards the idea of a single
and all-powerfi.Il Being, dispensing equal laws in the same
manner to every man. In democratic ages, then, it is
more particularly important not to allow the homage paid
to secondary agents to be confounded with the worship due
to the Creator alone.
Another truth is no less clear,
that religions ought to
have fewer extel'llal observances in democmtic periods than
at any ot.hers.
In speaking of philosophical method among the Americans, I han} shown that nothing is more repugnant to the
human mind, in an age of el!uality, than the idea of subjection to fiJrllls. Men living at such times are impatient
of figurl's j to theh' eye~, symbols appea!' to be puerile artifices uSl'd to conceal or to set off tl'llths which shonld more
naturally be bared to Ithe light of day: they are unmoved
hy ceremonial obsermnces, and are disposed to attach only
a secondary importance to the details of puhlic worship.
Those who ha\'e to regulate the external forms of religion in a democratic age shonld pay a close attention to
these natuml propensities of the human mind, in order not
to run COllnt('r to them ullnccess:u·ily.
I firmly belie\'e in the necessity of f0l11lS, which fix the
human mind in the contemplation of ahstl'.1C't truths, and
aid it in emhracing
, them warm Iv and holding
- them with
firmness. NOI'do I suppose tllat it is possible to maintain
a religion without external ohservances; but, 011 the othel'

.
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hand, I am persuaded that, in the ages upon which we are
entering, it would be peculiarly dangerous to multiply them
beyond measure; and that they ought rather to be limited
to as much as is absolutely necessary to pel1lCtuate the doctrine itself, which is the substance of religion, of which the
ritual is only the form. * A religion which should become
more minute, mOl'e peremptory, and more ehm'ged with
small obsernlllces, at a time when men are becoming more
equal, would soon find itself reduced to a band of Hmatical
zealots in the midst of an infidel people.
I anticipate the objection that, as all religions have general and etc mal truths for their object. they cannot thus
shape themselves to the shifting inclinations of every age,
without fi.llfeiting their claim to certainty in the eyes of
mankind, To this I reply again, that the principal opinions which constitute a creed, and which theologians call
artiell's of faith, must be very cm'efnlly distinguished fi'om
the :I('cessories connected with them, Heligions are obliged
to hold filst to the fOl1ner, whatever be the peculiar spirit
of the age; but they shoulll take goo,l care not to bind
themselves in the same manner to the lattCl', at a time
when m'el'ything is in transition, and when the mimi. accustomed to the moving pageant of human afHlir:i, reluctantly allows itself to be fixed on any point. The fixity
of eternal and secondary things can afford a chance of
dUl'ation only when civil society is itself fixed; under any
otll(>(' cil'cumstances, I hold it to be perilous.
\\"e shall see that, of all the passions which originate in
or m'e fostered by equality, there is one which it renders
peculiarly intense, and which it also infuses into the heart
'" In nil religions, there nrc somo ccremonies which nrc inherent in tho
6uhstuul'e of the faith itself, II!U) in these nothiug shonl!l on allY necount
be c1umged. This is especially the cuse with Bomnn CntholicislYJ, in whieh
the !Ioctrine und tho form nrc freqnently so closely united us to form hut ono
point of helief.
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of every man,
I mean the love of well-being. The
t.'lste for well-being is the prominent and inddible feature
of democratic times.
It may be believed that a religion which should undertake to destl'OY so deep-seated a passion, would in the
end be destroyed by it; and if it attempted to wean men
entirely fl'om the contemplation of the good things of this
world, in order to devote theil' fhculties exclusively to the
thought of another, it may be foreseen that the minds of
men would at length escape its grasp, to plunge il!to the
exclusive enjoyment of present and material pleasures.
The chief concern of religion is to purify, to regulate,
and to restrain t!Ie excessivc and exclusive taste for welllJeing which men feel at pcriods of equality; but it would
be an crror to attempt to overcome it ('omplctely, or to
eradicate it, Men cannot be cllred of the love of riches;
but they may be l1ersuaded to enrich themseh'es by none
but honest means, .
This brings me to a final consideration, which compl'ises,
as it were, all the others. The more the conditions of men
are equalized and assimilated to eaeh othm', the more jmportant is it for religion; whilst it carefully abstains from
the daily turmoil of secular affairs, not needlessly to run
counter to the ideas which generally prevail, or to the permanent interests which exist in the mass of the people.
l~or, as public opinion gl'owS to be more and more the first
and most irresistible of existing powers, the religious principle has no external support strong enough to enable it long
to resist its attacks, This is not less true of a democratic
people ruled by a despot, than of a republic. In ages of
eqllality kings may often command obedience, but the majority always commands belief: to the majority, therefore,
defm'cnce is to be paid in whatsoever is not contrary to
the fhith.
I showed in my former volume how the American clergy
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stand aloof £i'om secular affairs. This is the most obvious,
but not the only, example of theil' self-restraint. In
Amc:rica, religion is a distinct sphere, in which the priest
is sovereign, but out of which he takes care never to go.
Within its limits, he is master of the mind; beyond them,
he leaves men to themselves, and surrenders them to the
independence and instability which belong to their nature
and their age. I have seen no country in which Christianity is clothed with fewer forms, figures, and observances
than in the United States; or where it presents more distinct, simple, and general notions to the mind. Although
the Christians of America are divided into a multitude of
sects, they all look upon their religion in the same light.
This applies to Roman Catholicism as well as to the other
forms of belief. There are no Romish priests who show
less taste for the minute individual observances, for extraordinary or peculiar means of salvation, or who cling more
to the spirit, and less to the letter, of the law, than the
Roman Catholic priests of the United States. Nowhere
is that doctrine of the Church which prohibits the worship
reserved to God alone fi'om being offered to the saints,
more clearly inculcated or more generally followed. Yet
the Roman Catholics of America are very submissive and
•
'Very sll1cere.
Another remark is applicable to the clergy of every communion. The American ministers of the Gospel do not
attempt to draw or to fix all the thoughts of man upon the
lite to come; they are willing to sUlTender a portion of
his heart to the eares of the present; seeming to consider
the goods of this world as important, though secondary,
objects. If they take no part themselves in productive
labor, th(')' are at least interested in its progress, and they
applaud its results; and whilst they never cease to point
to the other world as the grent object of the hopes and
fears of the believer, they do not forbid him honestly to
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court prosperity in this. Far from attempting to show
that these things are distinct and contrary to one another,
they study rather to find ont on what point tlleY arc most
nearly and closely connected.
All the American clergy know and respect the intellectual supremacy exercised by the majority: they neyer
sustain any but necessary conflicts with it. They take no
slmre in the altercations of parties, but they readily adopt
the general opinions of their count.ry and their age: and
they allow themselves to be borne away without opposition
in the current of feeling and opinion by which everything
around them is carried along. They endeavor to amend
their contemporaries, but they do not quit fellowship with
thelll. Public opinion is therefore never hostile to them:
it rather SUPP01'tS and protects them; and their belief owes
its authority at the same time to the strength which is its
own, and to that which it borrows from the opinions of
the m:\iority.
TIm!> it is, that, by respecting all democratic tendencies
not absolutely contrary to herself, and by making use of'
several of' them for her own purposes, Religion sustains a
successful struggle with that spirit of individual independence which is her most dangerous opponent.
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CHAPTER VI.
TIlE PROGRESS OF no)lAN CATHOLICISM IN THE L'NITED
STATES.

j\lERICA is the most democratic country in the
world, and it is at the same time (according to
reports worthy of belief) the country in which the Roman
Catholic religion makes most progress. At first sight, this
• •
•
•
IS surprISIng.
Two things must here 1e accurately distinguished:
equality inclines men to wish to form their own opinions;
but, on the other hand, it imbues them with the taste and
the illea of unity, simplicity, and impartiality in the power
which governs society. l\Ien living in democratic times
are therefore very prone to shake off all religious authority; but if they consent to subject themselves to any
authority of this kind, they choose at least that it should
be single and uniform. Religious powers not radiating
frol11 a common centre are naturally repugnant to their
minus; and they almost as readily conceive that there
should be no religion, as that there should be several.
At the present time, more than in any preceding age,
Roman Catholics arc seen to lapse into infidelity, and Protestants to be converted to Roman Catholicism. If the
Roman Catholic faith be considered within the pale of the
Church, it would seem to be losing ground; without that
pale, to be gaining it. N or is this difficult of explanation.
The men of our days arc naturally little' disposed to believe; but, as soon as they have any religion, they immediately find in themselves a latent instinct which urges
c

•
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them unconsciously towards Catholicism. Many of the
doctrines and practices of the Romish Church astonish
them; but they feel a secret admiration for its discipline,
and its gl'eat unity attracts them. If Catholicism could
at length withdraw itself from the political animosities to
which it has given rise, I have hardly any doubt but that
the same spirit of the age which appears to be so opposed
to it would become so £worable as to admit of its great
and sudden advancement.
One of the most ordinary weaknesses of the human intellect is to seek to reconcile contrary principles, and to
purchase peace at the expense of logic. Thus there have
ever been, and will ever be, men who, after having submitted some portion of their religious belief to the principle of authority, will seek to exempt several other parts of
their faith from it, and to keep theil' minds floating at 1'I\ndom betwcen liberty and obedience. But I am inclined to
believe that the number of these t.hinkers will be less in
democratic than in other ages; and that our posterity will
tend more and more to a division into only two parts, .
some relinquishing Christianity entirely, and others returning to the Church of Rome.
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CHAPTER VII.
WHAT CAUSES

DE~IOCRATIC

NATIONS TO INCLINE TOWARDS
PANTHEISM.

SHALL show hereafter how the preponderating taste
of a democratic people for very general ideas manifests
itself in politics; but I wish to point out, at present, its
principal effect on philosophy.
It cannot be denied that pantheism has made great progress in our age. The writings of a part of Europe bear
visible marks of it: the Germans introduce it into philosophy, and the French into literature. Most of the works
of imagination published in France contain some opinions
or some tinge caught from pantheistical doctrines, or they
disclose some tendency to such doctrines in their authors.
This appears to me not to proceed only from an accidental,
hut from a permanent cause.
When the conditions of society arc becoming more
equal, and each individual man becomes morc like all the
rest, more weak and insignificant, a habit grows up of
ceasing to notice the citizens, and considering only the
people, of overlooking individuals, to think only of their
kind. At such times, the human mind seeks to embrace a
multitude of different objects at once; and it constantly
strives to connect a variety of consequences with a single
cause. The idea of unity so possesses man, and is sought
by him so generally, that, if he thinks he has found it, he
readily yields himself to repose in that belief. Not content
with the discovery tlmt there is nothing in the world but a
creation and a Creator, he is still embarrassed by tIus pri-
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mary division of things, and seeks to expand and simplify
his conception by including God and the Universe in one
great Whole.
If there be a philosophical system which teaches that all
things material and immaterial, visible and invisible, which
the world contains, are to be considered only as the several
parts of an immense Being, who alone remains eternal
amidst the continual change and ceaseless b'ansformation
of all that constitutes him, we may readily infer that such
a system, although it destroy the individuality of man,nay, rather because it destroys that individuality,
will
have secret charms for men living in democracies. All
their habits of thought prepare them to conceive it, and
predispose them to adopt it. It naturally attracts and fixes
their imagination; it fosters the pride, whilst it soothes the
mdolence, of their minds.
Amongst the different systems by whose aid Philosophy
endeavors to explain the Universe, I believe pantheism to
be one of those most fitted to seduce the human mind
in democratic times. Against it, all who abide in their
attachment to the true greatness of man should combine
and. struggle.
•
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CHAPTER VIII.
HOW EQUALITY SUGGESTS TO TIlE A)lERICANS TIlE IDEA OF
TilE INDEFDnTE PERFECTIBILITY OF ~IAN.

QUALITY suggests to the human mind several ideas
which would nut have originated from any other
source, and it modifies almost all those previously entertained. I take as an example the idea of human perfectibility, because it is one of the principal notions that the
iJlteHect can conceive, and because it constitutes of itself a
great philosophical theory, which is everywhere to be traced
by its consequences in the conduct of human affairs.
Although man has many points of resemblance with the
brutes, one trait is peculiar to himself, he improves: they
are incapable of improvement. Mankind could not fail to
discuver this difference from the beginning. The idea of
perfectibility is therefore as old as the world; equality did
not give birth to it, but has imparted to it a new character.
When the citizens of a community arc classed according
to rank, profession, or birth, and when all men are constrained to follow the career which chance has opened
before them, everyone thinks that the utmost limits of
human power are to be discerncd in proximity to himself,
and no one seeks any longer to resist the inevitable law of
his destiny. Not, indeed, that an aristocratic people absolutely deny man's faculty of self-improvement, but they do
not hold it to be indefinite; they can conceive amelioration,
but not change: they imagine that the future condition of
society may be better, but not essentially different; and,
whilst they admit that humanity has made progress, and
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mny still have some to make, they assign to it beforehand
certrrin impassable limits.
Tlllls, they do not presume that they haye arrived at the
supreme good or at absolute truth, (wliat people Ot' what
man was ever wild cnough to imagine it?) but they chm'ish a llersuasion that they have prctty nearly reached that
degt·cc of greatness and lmowledgc which our imperfect
natmc admits of; and, as nothing moves about thcm, thcy
are willing to fhncy that cverything is in its fit placc.
Thcn it is that the legislator affects to lay down cternal
laws; that kings and nations will raise nonc but impcrishable monuments; and that the prcsent gcncration undertakes to spare generations to come the care of rcgulating
thcir de,' inics.
In proportion as castes disappear and the c1asscs of socicty approximate, as manners, customs, and laws vary,
from thc tumultuous intercourse of men,
as new fhcts
arise,
as new tmths are brought to light,
as ancient
the
opinions are dissipated, and others take their place,
image of an ideal but always fugitive perfection prcscnts
itself to the human mind. Continual changes are then evcry instant occurring under thc observation of every man:
the position (If some is rendered wot"Se; and he learns but
too well that no people and no indi\;dual, how enlightcncd
soevcr they may be, can lay claim to inf.'lllibility: the condition of othcrs is improved; whcnce he infers that man is
endowcd with an indefinite fhculty of improvement. His
reverscs tl'ach him that nonc hayc discovet'cd absolute
his succcss stimulatcs him to the ncver-cnding
gooJ,
pursuit of it. Thus, foreycr seeking, forcver fill1ing to
oftcn disappointcd, but not discomaged,risc again,
hc tcnds unceasingly towards that unmeasured greatness
so indistinctly visiblc at the end of the long track which
humanity has yet to trend.
It cnn hardly be bclie\"ed how mnny filcts naturally flow
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fi·om the philosophical theory of the indefinite perfectibility
of man, or how strong an influence it exercises even on
those. who, living entirely for the purposes of action and
nut of thought, seem to conform their actions to it, without
knowing anything about it.
I accost an American sailor, and inquire why the ships
of his country are built so as to last but fur a short time;
he answers without hesitation, that the rut of navigation is
every day making such rapid progress, that the finest vessel would become almost useless if it lusted beyond a few
years. In these words, which fell accidentally, and on a
partieular subject, from an uninstructed man, I recognize
the general and systematic idea upon which a great people
direct all their concerns.
Aristocratic nations are naturally too apt to narrow the
scope of human perfectibility; democratic nations, to ex·
pand it beyond reason.
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CHAPTER IX.
TilE EXA)I!'LE OF TilE A~lEmCANS nOES NOT 1'1l 0 VE TIIAT A
DDIOCHATIC PEOPLE CA.'1 IIA \'E !\O APTITUDE AND NO
TASTE FIJI: SCIENCE, LITEIlATURE, Oil AIlT.

T must be acknowledged that in few of the ci\'ilized
nations PI' our time have the higher sciences made less
progress than in the United States; and in few have great
artists, distinguished poets, or celebrated writers, been more
rare.* Many Europeans, struck by this fitet, haye looked
upon it as a natural and inevitable result of equality; and
they have thought that, if' a democratic state of society
and democratic institutions were ever to prevail o\'er the
whole eat·th, the human mind would gradually find its beacon-lights grow dim, and men would relapse into a period
of darkness.
To reason thus is, I think, to confound several ideas
which it is important to dh'ide and "xflmine separatel~": it
is to mingle, lmintentionally, what is democratic with what
is only American.
The reli~rion profe<;sed by the fil'st ellli~I'ants, awl hequeathed hy them to their descendants,,"" simple in its
furms, austere and almost harsh in its principles, and hostile
to external symbols and to ceremonial pomp,
is naturally
unfitvorable to the fine arts, and only yields reluctantly to
the pleasures of' literature. The AmCl1cans are a vcry old
and a vel'y enlightened pcople, who have filllcn upon a new
and unbounded COlUltry, where they may extend themselves
at pleasure, and which they may fertilize without difficulty •
.. Sec

notc~

to \\.1. I. Pl" ·103, 404. - Alt. ED.
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This state of things is without a parallel in the history
of the world. In America, everyone finds fhcilities unknowu elsewhere for making or increasing his fortunc.
The spirit of gain is always on the stretch, and the human
mind, constantly diverted from the pleasures of imagination and the labors of the intellect, is there swayc(l by no
impulse but the pursuit of wealth. Not only arc manufilctlll'ing and commercial classes to he found in the United
States, as they are in all other cOllntries; but, what never
ol'cnrrl,d elsewhere, tho whole community are simultanl'onsly engaged in productive industry and commerce.
Bllt I am condnccd that, if the Americans had heen
nloBc in the world, with the freedom and the knowledge
aC(j1lircd hy their forefhthers, and the passions which are
their own, they would not have been slow to disco\'l'r that
progress cannot long be made in the application of the
sciCJl('CS without cultimting the tlll'ory of them; that all
the arts are pelfected by one Illlother: and, howevcr absorhc(\ thcy might ha\'e been hy the pursuit of the principal
oi!ject of their desires, they would speedily han- admitted
that it is necessary to tum aside from it occasionally, in
ordcr the hetter to attain it in the end.
The taste fiJl' the pleasures of mind is moreover so nattlral to the healt of civilized man, that amongst the polite
nations, which an' least disposed to give themselves up to
till'se pursuits, a certain number of persons arc always to
he found who take part in them. This intellectual era\'ing, Ollce felt, "'ould wry soon h:\\'e been satisfied.
But at the very time when the American.; were natumil)' inrIined to require nothing of science hut its spccial
applications to the useful arts and the means of 1'l'!Hil>!'ing
life eomfortable, learned and literal')' Europe was engaged
in exploring the cOlllmon SOllrces of truth, 'and in illl{Jro\'lllg at the same time all that can minister to the pleaslll'cs
01' satisfy the wants of man .
•

•
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At the head of the enlightened nations of the Old 'World
the inhabitants of the United Statl's more particularly distinguished one, to which they were closely united by a
common origili and by kindt'ed habits, Amongst this people they filUnd dititinguished nwn of science, able artists,
"Titers of ('minence, and they were enabled to enjoy tllP
tl'l'aSllres of' the intellect without lahllring to alllass thelll,
In spite of the ocean which intervenes, I cannot consent
to ~t'pal'ate America from EUl'ope, I consider the lleol'le
of the United States as that portion of the English J,euple
who arc commissioned to explore the forests of the New
'Vorld j whilst the rest of' thl! nation, cnjoying mOl'c leisure
and less harassed by the drudgery of life, lllay de\'ote their
energit's to thought, and enlarge in all dil'ections the empire
of mind,
The position of the Amel'icans is therefore quite excC'ptional, and it may be believed that no democratic people
will e\"cI' be placed in a similar onc, Their strictly Puritanieal Ol'igin,
their exclush'ely cOlllmercial habits,
e,'cll
they
inhabit,
",hidl
SCCIllS to di\'ert their minds
the (,OIlIl!IT
•
•
fl'om the plll'slIit of science, literature, and the arts,
the
proximit." of Europe, which allows them to Ill'glect these
plll'~II,CS without relapsing into barbm'ism,.
a thousanu
special causes, of which I ha\'c only becn able to point out
thl' mllst important, - ha,'c singularly concurred to fix the
l1Iind of the American upon purely practical ubjects. His
passion ..;, his wants, his edueatioll, and everything ahout
him, ~l'I'lr til IInite in drawing the nativc (If the United
States l';\l,thwanl: his religion alolle Lids him tUI'll, fi'om
tilm' tu tilllL', a transil'nt allli distracted glance to hC'a\'en.
Let liS ('('aSL', thcn, to "icw all (leIllocratic nations under
the exallll,le of the Americall people, allli attcmpt to Slll'wy
them
at
lL'ngth
with
theil'
own
il'atUl'l's.
•
•
It is I'ossihk' to l'Olu'l'ire a Jll'ople not subdi\'i(lcd into
:Illy castes or scall' uf raub j among whom tIll' law, rel'og-
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nizing no privileges, should divide inherited property into
equal shares; but which, at the same time, should be with•
out knowledge and without freedom. Nor is this an empty
hypothesis: a despot may find that it is his interest to
render his subjects equal and to leave them ignorant, in
order more easily to keep them slaves. Not only would a
(lemocratic people of' this kind show neither aptitude nor
taste for science, literature, or art, but it wonM prnhaI.I,Y
neyer arrive at the possession of them. The law of dl'scent
would of itself provide for the destl'Uetion of large fortnnes
at each succeeding generation; and no new fortunes would
he acquired. The poor man, without either Imowledgc or
freedom, would not so much as conceive the idea of raising
himself to wealth; and the rich man would allow himself
to be del"Trmled to poverty, withol'.t a notion of self-defence.
Between these two members of the community complete
and invincible equality would soon he established, Noone
would then have time or taste to (bvote himself to the pursuits or pleasures of the intcllect; but all men wouM remain paralyzed ill a state of common ignorance and equal
sel'\'i tude.
'Vhen I conceive a democmtic society
of
this
kiml,
I
•
timcy myself in one of those low, close, and gloomy ahodes,
whel'e the light which breaks in fi'om without soon filillts
all(1 f:ules away. A suddell heaviness overpowCl's me, awl
I "rolle through
the surl'oundin 0fT darkness, to fin(1 all (ljll'n_
in" whieh wiII rl'!!tore .;"IC to the air and the Ii!.dlt
of' day,
,
,
But all this is not applicahle to men already cB\ighIPIll'(\
who retain their fi'eedolll, after haying abolished t hO~l' Pl'ell Iim' ancI hereditary rights whi('h perpetuated the it'BUrl'
of property in the hands of certain indh'idual,; or (,l'rtain
classes.
"'hen men lidng in a clelllol'l'atic state of society m'e
enlightened, they readily dis('oH'r that they are not COBfined and fixed by allY limits which eonstrain them to take
~

~

,
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np with their present fortune. They all, therefore, conceive the idea of increasing it, . if they are free, they all
attempt it; but all do not succeed in the same manner.
The legislature, it is tme, no longm' grants pri "ill'ges, but
nature grants them. As natural inequality is vCl'y great,
fortunes become unequal as soon as every man exerts all
his filCulties to get rich.
The law of descent prevents the establishment of wealthy
fiuuilil's, but it does not prevent the existence of wl'althy
individuals. It constantly brings back the members of the
cOlllmunity to a common level, from which thcy as eonstaHtly escape; and the inequality of fortuncs augments in
proportion as their knowledge is difl'used and their libe!'ty
inereascd.

A sect which arose in our time, and was celehrated for
its talents and its extl'Uvagance, proposed to concentJ':tte nil
property in the hands of a central power, whose function
it should aftN'wards be to parcel it out to individuals, accordinfl" to their medts. This would have been a method
'"
of escaping f,'om that complete and eternal equality which
Sl'em~ to tlll't~aten democratic society. But it would be a
simpler :In(lless dangerous remedy to want no pri"jJcge to
any, gi"illg"- to all equal cultivation and equal independence,
andlea\'ing eyery onc to determine his own position. Natural inrqllality will soon make way for itseif, and wealth
will spontaneously pass into the hands of the most capable.
Free and t\cmocl'lltic communities, then, will always contain a n'.\lltitnde of pcople enjoying opulence or a compeh'IH','-' Tht' wmlthy will 110t be so closely linked to each
other W' the members of the former aristocratic class of
society; their inclinations will be diffm'ent, :md they will
scarcely evcr enjoy leisure as secure or complete; hut they
will be flu' 1I101'C numerous than those who belonged to that
class of society could en~r be. Thesc persons will not be
strictly confined to the cares of practical life; and they

..
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will still ho ahle, though in difierent degrees, to indulge
in the pursuits and pleasures of the intellect. In those
p't)usurcs they will indulge; for, if it be true that the llllJllan mind leans on one side to the limited, the material,
and the useful, it naturally rises on the other to the infinite,
the spiritual, and the beautiful. Physical wants confine
it. to the earth; hut, as soon as the tie is loosened, it will
rise of' itself.
Not only will the numher of those who can take an intel'est in the productions of mind be greater, Lut the taste
for intellectual enjoyment will desce\1d, step by step, even
to those who, in aristocratic societies, seem to have neither
time nor ability to indulge in them. \Vhen hereditm'y
wealth, the privileges ot' rank, and the prerogatives of
birth have ceased to be, and when every lllan derives his
strength from himself alone, it becomes evident that the
chief cause of disparity between the fortunes of men is
the mind. \Vhatever tends to invigorate, to extend, or
to adorn the mind, instantly rises to a high value. The
utility of knowledge becomes singularly conspicuous e"en
to the eyes of the multitude: those who hnve no taste for
its charms set store upon its results, and make some eflorts
•
•
to acqmre It.
In fi'ee and enlightened democratic times there is nothing to separate men from each other, or to retain them in
their place: they rise or sink with extreme rapidity. All
classes live in continual intercourse, from their great proximity to each other. They communicate Imd intel'mingle
every day; they imitate and emulate one another: this
suggests to the people many ideas, notions, and desires
which they would never have entertained if' the distinctions of rank had been fixed, and society at rest. III such
nations, the servant never considers himself as f,n cntin!
stranger to the pleasures and toils of his master, nor the
poor man to those of' the rich; the rural population assim-

,
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ilates itself to that of the towns, and the provinces to the
capital. Noone casily allows himself to be reduced to
the mere material cares of life; and the humblest artisan
casts at times an eager and a fhrtive glance into the higher
regions of the intellect. People do not read with the same
notions 01' in the same manner as they do in aristocratic
communities; but the circle of readers is uncea.~ingly expanded, till it includes all the people.
As soon as the multitude begin to take an interest in the
labol'd of the mind, it finds out that to excel in some of
them is a powerful means of acquiring fiune, power, or
wealth. The restless ambition which equality begets instantly takes this direction, as it does all othel's. The
Iltunber of those who cultivate scicnce, letters, and the
arts, becomes immense. The intellectual world starts into
pl'Odigious activity: everyone endeavors to open for himself a path there, and to draw the eyes of the public after
him. Something analogous oecUl'S to what happens in
society in the Unitl'd States politically considered. ",VImt
is done is oftcn impelfect, but the attempts arc innumerable; and, although the results of individual effort are
('ollllllOnly very small, the total alllount is always very
large.
1t is therefore not true to assert, that Illen living in democratic times are naturally indifferent to science, literature,
and the arts: only it must be acknowledged that they
cultivate them after their own £'l~hion, and bring to the
task their own peculiar qualifications and deficiencies.
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CHAPTER X.
WilY THE A)IERICAXS ARE MOHE ADDICTED TO PIL\CTICAL
THAN TO TIIEOHETICAL SCmXCE.

a democratic state of society and democratic institutions do not retard the onward course of the human
mind, they incontestably guide it in one direction in preference to another. Theil' Cff(ll't~, thus circumscriherl, are
still excecdingly great; and I may be pardoned if I pau~l'
fOl' a moment to contemplate them.
\\Te had occasion, in speaking of the philosophical methorl
of the A merican people, to make several remarks, which
must here be turned to account.
Equality begets in man the desire of judging of everything for himself: it gives him, in all things, a taste for
the tangible and the real, a contempt for tradition and for
fimlls. These general temlencies are pl'incipally discernible in the peculiar sultieet of this chapter.
Those who cultivate the sciences amongst a democratic
people are always afraid of losing their way in visionnl'Y
speculation. They mistl'Ust systems; they adhere closl·ly
to filets, and study filcts with their own senses. As they do
not easily defer to the mere name of' any fellow-man, thl'y
are ne\'er inclined to rest upon any man's anthority; Lilt,
on the contrary, they are ul1l'cmitting in their efiints to
find out the weaker points of their neighbors' doctrine.
Scientific precedents have little weight with them; they
are never long detained by the subtilty of the schools, nor
ready to accept big words for sterling coin; they penetrate,
as far as they can, into the principal parts of the subject
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which o('cupics tlwm, lind they like to expound them ill the
yulgar tongue, Scientilic pUl':.;uits thell ii,\Iow a ii'eer and
safe I' (,OlIl'S(" hut a less lotiy
one
.
•
The mimI may, as it appears to Ille, di,"ide ~cience into
tlll'l'e pm'ts.
The lirst comprises the most theoretical ll\'inl'iple~, and
those \lIore aLstral't notions, whose application is eithl'l' unknowll 01' vel'y n'mote.
Tht' sl'(,OlHI is ('ompose(\ of those W'Jl('I'al tmths \v hieh
still 1)l'long to pun' theory, bllt lead 1ll'H'rthele~s uy a
straight aud short. road to pmctieal l'l'sldts.
~1L,t1lOds of applieation and nwans of' l'xe('ution make up
the third.
Eaeh of these dincrent portions of ~;('ielll'l' may be Sl')l:lratt'ly eultivated, although reasoll all(1 expel'iellce pron!
that m'itlll'l' of them can prosper long, if it be absolutely
('ut oil' fh)\\l the two others.
In Anwriea, the purely pl'Uctical part of scil'llec is Il!lmirably mHIerstood, allli ('arethl attention is paid to the theorl,tiral IUIl·tion, which is immediately )'l't}ui:;ite to applieation. ()n this head, the Americans ;.lways display a elear,
frl'l', original, and inventive pOWl'r of mimI. But IHl\'(\Iy
am'
, one in the U niteJ States ({evotes himself to the l'SSl'ntially theoretical and abstract portion of hnman knowk'dge.
In this I'espect, the Anwric:lns cm'lT to excess a tendel\('Y
which is, I think, (lisl'l'I'nilJle, though in a It'ss de:.p'cl',
among"t all dl'moeratic nations.
Notl,ill"M is more I1rcessary to thl' culture of till' hi"hel'
seicnct's, 01' of the more e1enlt.l,d departnll'nts of srience,
than I\Il,ditation; and nothing is less suited to meditation
than tlw stl'llcturo of dC'lllocratic soriery, \Ve do not find
thl'I'l', :"..; amongst an a\'istocmtic peopiL', one class which
kel'ps ill repo~e hel'allse it is wl'il of1'; mill anothCl', which
dues not Yl'ntl\l'l' to stil' hecanse it despairs of' illlpro\"in~
its colltlition. En'ry one is in motion: sOllie in quest of
~

,
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power, others of gain. In the midst of thi~ IIniWl'sal
tUll1ult,
this inccssant conflict of jarring intcrests,
this
continual striving of men anel' fOl'lune,
Whl'I'C is that
calm to be found which is necessaI'Y for the deeper ('ombinations of the intcllect ? How can the mind dwell upon
any single point, when everything whit'ls aI'oulld it, anti
man himself is swept and bcaten oll\vaI'ds by thl' IIl':ltly
('lII'l'Pl1t which rolls all things in its cOl11'se?
But the pCl'm:llwnt agitation whieh subsists in the bosom
of a peaceable and establi~hec\ democl'UI'Y mnst he (listinguished fl'om the tumultuous and l'cvolutioll:U'Y lllO\'CIl1Cnts
whieh almost always attcnd the bit·th ami gl'owth of (lclI1o(,l'Utic socicty. 'Vhcn a "iolent rc\'olution uccurs alllongst
a highly-ch'i1ized people, it cannot fhil to gh'e a sudtll'n impulsc to thcir feelings and ideas. This is II1m'e pm'tieulady
tme of dcmocratic revolutions, whieh stir up at once all
tIll' classcs of which a pcople is composcd, and hegl't at the
samc time inordinate ambition in the bl'cast of e\'CI'Y
, memher of the cOll1munity. The French mmle surprising :111"all('l'5 in thc cxact seil'ncc~ at thc ycry time at which they
,n'I'(' finishing the dcstruction of the remains of t1ll'il' fill'JIll'!' tl'udal soddy; yet this sudden tceundity is not to he
attrihutcd to c\clIlocraey, hut to the U1H.'xarnpled revolution
",hieh attcnded its ~I'owth. "rha!. happencd at that pCI'iot!
was a ~pceial ill!'ident. and it wuuld be unwisc to n'g:ml
it as the test of a !!l'IIeml lll'in('iplc.
GI'l'at n.",'olutiuns arc lIot lIIore eOllllllOIl alllon~st "1'1110cl'atie than amongst otht'r nations: I alii t','l'n illl'lilwll to
Iwlien' that they are It'ss so, Bllt tltl'!'l' Jlremils alllOlIgst
thos(' populations a small. "istl'('"sin~ lIIotion, a SOl't of inl't'SS:lIIt jostling of mell, wlli('h alllloys mill distul'h" the
mind without l·xeiting 01' cI('vatin!! it.
Men who livc in dCllloel'atie eUlIllllllllities not only
scl•
dOIll illllulge in meditation, bUI they natul'ally l'ntl'rtain
\'l'I'Y little csteem tOl' it. A dl'III()l'I':I~ie state of society ami
VOL. II.
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democratic institutions keep the greater part of men ill
constant activity; and the habits of mind which m'e suited
to an active life are not always suited to a contemplative
one, The man of action is frequently obliged to content
himself with the best he can get, becauso he would never
accomplish his purpose if he chose to carry every detail to
pcrfection, He has perpetually occasion to rely 011 ideas
which he has not had leisure to search to the bottom; fOl'
he is Illuch more fl'equently aided by the seasonahleness of
an i<lea than by its st!'ict acclll'acy; and, in the long run,
he risks less in making use of some false princi pIes, than
in spellding his time in establishing all his principles, on the
basis of' tl'llth. The wo!'id is not led by long 01' leamed
demollstmtions: a rapid glance at particular incidents,
the daily study of the fleeting passions of the multitude,
the accidmlts of the moment and the art I)f turning them
to account, decide all itg affilirs.
In the ages in which acth'e life is the condition of almost
en~ry one, men arc thel'efore generally led to attach an excessi\'e value to the rapid bursts and superficial conceptions
of the inteliL'ct; and, on the other hand, to depreciate
unduly its slower and deeper labors. This opinion of the
public influences the judgment of the men who cuitimte
the seiences; they are persuaded that they may succeed in
those pursuits without meditation, or arc detel'1'ed fi'olll
,.nch plll'~uits as dcmand it.
There are several methods of studying the sciel1"e~,
Amongst a multitude of men you will find a selfish, mercantile, and trading tastc fOl' tIll' discovcries of the mind,
which must lIot be confounded with that disintcrested passion w Ilich is kindled in thc heart of a fcw. A desire to
utilize knowledgc is onc thing; thc pure desire to know
is another. I do not doubt that in a few minds, and
at long intervals, an ardcnt, incxhaustible love of truth
springs up, self-supported, aud living in ceaseless fruition,
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without ever attaining full satisulction. This ardent love
it is
this proud, disinterested love of' what is tmewhich raises men to the abstl'aet sources of truth, to dmw
their mother knowledge thence.
If Pascal had had nothing in view but some large gain,
or even if he had becn stimulated by the love of tiline
alone, I cannot conceivc that he would en'r have been
able to rally all the powers of his mind, as he did, till' the
better discon'ry of the most hiddcn tIlings of the Creator.
"'hen I sec him, as it were, tem' his s01l1 ti'om all till' cares
of life to devote it wholly to these reseal'ches, and, prematlll'ely snapping the links which hind the frame to lite, die of
old age bet(ll'e forty, I ~tal1< i amazed, and percei VI.' that no ordinary cause is at work to pr()(\uee efiorts so extraordin:ll'Y,
The futme will prove whethel' these passions, at once so
rare and so producti \'P, come into being and inlo growth as
easily in the midst of democratic as in aristocratic communities. For myselt~ I confess that I am slow to belie\'e it,
In aristocratic societies, the dass which gives the tone to
opinion, and has the guidance of affilirs, ueing permancntly
and hereditarily placed above the multitude, natmally eoncei yes a lofty idea of itself and of man, It loves to inycnt
for him noble pleasures, to carve out splendid oujects till'
his ambition. Aristocracies often commit very tYJ'annical
and inhuman actions, but they rarely entertain gl'o\'('l\ing
thoughts; and they show a kind of haughty ('on tempt of
little pleasures, even whilst they indulgp in thelll, The
dlect is gl'('atly to raise the general pitch of society, In
aristocratic ageB, vast ideas arc commonly entertailll·d of
the dignity, the power, and the greatness of' man, These
opinions exert their influence on those who eultinlte the
sciences, as well as on the rest of the community. They
fhcilitate the natural impulse of the mind to the highest
regions of thought; and they naturally prepare it to 1.'0'1crive a sublime, almost a uiviIll', love of' tl'Uth.
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l\Ien (If science at such periods are consequently clll'riell
away towards theory; and it en'n happens that tllP)' freIluentl.'" conceive an inconsiderate contempt /01' practice,
.. AI'l'hillll'liL's," says Plutarch, "was of so lofty a ~pirit,
that he ne\'er condescended to write any treatise on the
manlll'r of constru('ting all these engines of war. And
as he hl'ld this science of inventing and putting together
engines, and all arts generally speaking whi('h tended to
any llsdirl eml in practice, to Le vile, low, and mer('L' II aI-Y, he spent
his talents anll his studious hours in
writing of those things only whose beauty and suLtilty
11:\11 ill thl'1Il no :ulmi:.tlll'e of necessity," Such is the
aristoeratic ailll of scil'nce: it cannot be the sallle ill dem,
,
ocrallC nahons,
The greater part of the men who constitute these nations
at'l' l'xtn'ml'iy eagel' in the pursuit of actual and physieal
gl':ltifieation. As they arc always dissatisfied with the position \\'hi{'h they o('cupy, and arc always fn'e to lem'e it,
th!'y think of nothing Lut the means of changing their fortun!', 01' incn·asing it, To minds thus predisposed, every
Ill'\\' IIl!'t hOlI w hic h leads bv
, a shol'ter road to weal t h,
t'\'t·)'," machine which spal't's laLor, e\'l'ry instl'llment which
diJllinishes thl' eost of' produl'IioJl, t'\'ery di~I'o\'el'y which
f:l!'ilitatl·s plt'asures or augments thl'IU, seems to be the
gl'andl·~t I'Hl.rt of the hUlllan intellect, It is ('hil'fly fhJlJl
tl\(·"l' JIlotin's that a dl'moc')'atil' pL'ople addi('ts itself to scil'ntiti!' pu),suits,
that it undl·)'Stllll!ls and l't'~P('cts them,
In aJ'istoeratil' agt's, ~I'il'nce is nlOrL' pm'ti('ulady ('ailed l1pOIl
Iii f'lII'llish gratilication to the miJlll; ill democl'acil's, to the
11011\",
,
Yon may
, I,l' SII)'I' that the 111(11'::' a naii;.'Il is dl'lIloeratie,
pnlighll'IlI'II, :tIlIl fi'Pt', the g)'f'atl'r will he tl.e IIlImber of'
thl'sl' illtt'n'stell prOllJotl'I'S of scienlifie gt'n!lIS, and the
moJ'(' \\ ill disl'o\'l'ril's illlllll·diatl·ly applicable to pro(lncti\'e
industr," con/c)' gain, Hnlll', and en'n power, Oil t1ll'ir :111-
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thors, FOl' in dcmocracies, the working elass take a pm't
in public atlilirs; and public honors, as well as pc('unim'y
rcmuncration, may be awarded to those who (It'sen'e thl'l1I,
•
In a community thus organized, it may casily he conceived that the humlln mind may be led insensibly to the
\1('glcct of thcory; and that it is urgl'd, on the eontrar!',
with unpamlleled elll'rgy,
to the applieations of S('il'IH't', OJ'
.,
ill It'ast to that pOI,tion of thcoJ'eti!'al s!'icn('e which is 1It'('l'Ssary to thosc who make su('h applientions, In vain will
sOllle instinctive in('lination raise the mind towards the
loftier spheres of the intclb,t; intcI'cst (h'aws it down to
the middle zone, Tht'n' it lila), dCh'lop all its Pllt'l'gy and
restless Il('tivity, and bring thrth '.rUn(k'I'S, Tht'sl' wry
A lllcri(,llns, who ha vc not dis!'o\'l'l'l,d onc of the geJll'ral
laws of me!'hanil's, have intr(}(im't'(l into nll vigation an l'nginc whil'h ehang'es the aspcet of thc wodd,
Assuredly
I
do
not
eontt'lul
that
thc
(It'mo(,I'atie
nations
•
of our timc lire dcstined to witness the extint'tion of the
gJ'eat luminarit's of man's intelligcn!'t', 01' c"cn that tht,y
willllt'n'l' Ill'ing ncw lights into l'xistl'nl'c, At the agl' at
whi('h the world has now an-in'd, an.! mllongst so many
(,lIitivate(1 nations pcrpctually cXl'itc(1 by thc ten',' of' produl'ti"c industry,
the
houds
whieh
('onlll't't
till'
diflerl'nt
•
parts of ,,!'il'nee eannot filil to strike the obscl'"cr; an(1 tht'
tastc ttll' pmetil'al s!'ience itself, if it be enlightelll,e1, ougl,'
to Il'ad men not to nerrlcet theon', In the mi. 1st of' SI)
many attl'lIIl,tcd applications of' so lIIany eXIll'riml'lIts, re\,l'atl-d e"l'ry clay, it is almost impossible that gelll'ral laws
should not frl'ljtll'ntly bl' hrought to light; so that gl'l-at
dis('o"crics would be frcquent, thuugh great inventor., may
be few,
I hl'liP"e, mOl'eovel', in hi"h scientific vocations, If thc
'" 011 the Oil(' hand, in(luce
demucratie Jlrineiple does not,
men to cultivate seil'nce fiJI' its OWII sakI', on the other, it
enol111ously inel'l'ase,; the nUIII],PI' of thosc who do (·t"ti mtl'
•
it, Nor is it el'Clliblc that, amid so gt'cat a Jl\ultitude, It
~

,
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spl'eulati \'C genius shoul<1 not from time to time firise inf1alIlL'11 by the love of truth alone, SlIeh an onc, we may
ill' SUI'l', \\'llllill llivc into the dCl'pc~t mystcl'ies of nature,
whatcver Ill' the spirit of' his country and his age, I1c I'e11'Iires no assistanee in his l'011l'se,
it is cnough that hc
is lIot l'hcl'ked in it, All that I mcan to say is this: pcrmanent illl'(luality of conditions Icads mcn to confine thelllsel\'L'S to thc arrogant and stcl'ilc research of abstract truths,
whilst thl' sOl'ial eondition and the institutions of demol'I'acy
prqJal'l' thl'1Il to seek the immediatc and useful pl'll('tieal
rl'sults of thc sciences, This tcmIcnl'Y is natural and ine\,itabll': it is cnrious to be acquuinte(1 with it, and it llIay
llL' \Il'('l'SS:lI'Y to point it ont.
It' thosl' who an' called npon to guidc the nations of onr
tillll' e1l'arl"
, dis('cl'llcd ti'llln ali\!' oft' thcse ncw tcndencies,
whil'h will soon be irl'l'sistible, they would understalJ(l that,
I)()ssessing ellu('ation awl freedolll, men living in dl'lI1Ol'ratic
ages ('annot lilil to improve the iJl(llIstl'ial pmt of sl'ienl'e ;
and that henl'efin'ward all the eiltll'ts of the l'onstituted
authorities ought to bc (Iil'celed to support thl' highest
11I'anehl's of leal'lling, anc! to luster the noblcr passion fin'
~('il'IH'e itself: In the pre~ent age, the human miwl must
Ill' ('Ol'I'I'l'll into thl'()\'etieal studies; it runs of its own a('eOi'll to pral'lieal applieations; and, instead of perpetually
rl'il'rring it to the minutc examination of secondar)" clll'!'!,;,
it i, wl,lI 10 (livcl'! it fl'om thl'm sometiml's, ill order to raisc
it up ttl I he eonleml'lation of primar)" caU~l'S,
Bel'allse the eivili7~ltion of an('ient Home l'el'ishe(1 in ('onSl'Cl'Il'IlC'e of the invasion of the Barbarians, we are pel'ital's
too apt to think that civilization cannot perish in any other
m:lnnl"', If the light h)' which we are guidcd is C\'l'I' cxtingnisitec\, it wiII dwindle by degrees, and cxpil'e of' itself,
By llint of dose adherence to mel'e applications, prineiples
woulcl Ill' lo~1 sight of; and wlll'n the principles wcre wholly
lin'golll'lI. the lIIelhods dl'rin,d from them would be iII pursnel\. N l'W mcthods ('ould no longcl' be iuycnted, :lnd mCll
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would continue to apply, without intelligence amI without
art, scientific processes no 10ngCl' understood .
.\Vhen Europeans first arrived in China, three hUllllrel1
years ago, they found that almost all the arts had reachl,d a
eertain degree of perfection there; and they were RlIl'lll'isl'd
that a people which had attained this point should not have
gonc heyond it. At a later pcriod, they diseoYl'rec\ h'a('('s
of some higher hranches of sciencc which had heen lost.
The nation was ahsorbed in productive industry; the
greatel' part of its seientific proeesses had heen preser\'ed,
hut s('ience itsdf 110 longer existed there. This served to
explain the strange immohility in which they found the
minlls of this people. The Chinese, in following the track
of t)ll'ir forcfhthers, had forgotten the reasons by which the
bttl'r had heen guided. They still used the fonnula, without asking fol' its meaning; thcy retained the instrument,
hut tlll'Y nu longl'!' possessed the art of altering 01' n'newing it. The Chinese, then, had lost the power of change;
fiJI' them, improvement was impossihle. They were cum)ll'IIetI, at all times ancl in all puints, to imitnte thl'ir predeC'I'SSlll"';, lest thcy shuuhl stmy into utter darkness by de\'iating fiw an instant fhlln the path already laid down fur
them. The sOUl'ce of human knowledge was all hut (hoy;
and thuugh the sh'l'am still I'lIIl on, it could neithel' swell
its waters, nor alter its ('ourse.
Notwithstanding this, China had subsisted peaeeahly fur
el'nturies. The inm<lel''; who had (,oll<Juered the c(J\\I1try
asslIlIle(1 the manners of the inhabitants, and order pre\'ailed there. A SOl't of physi(,al prospel'ity was e\'el'ywlll're diseernihle: re\'olutiolls were rare, and war waR, RO
to speak, unknown,
It is thell a fhlIaey to flatter ourselves with the rl'fleetiol1
that the Barharians arc stilI far frol11 us; for if there he
some nations which alIuw ch'ili7A'ltion to be torn fi'OlIl their
grasp. thpl'e are others who trample it themselves under
their feet.

..
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CHAPTER XI.
l~

o

WHAT SrmIT THE A)IEIlICAXS CLLTIVATE TilE ARTSo

T would be to waste the time of my readers and my
own, if I strove to demonstrate how the geneml mediocrity of fortunes, the absence of superfluous wcalth, the
unh'ersal desire of comfort, and the constant ('flurts hy
which eyery one attempts to pI'ocure it, make the taste for
the useful predominate over the love of the beautiful in the
Iwart of man. Democratic nations, amongst whom all
these things exist, will therefore cultivate the al'ts which
Sl'rve to render life easy, in preferl'nce to those whose object is to ad om it, They will habitually prefer the useful
to the beautiful, and they will ,'equire that the beautititl
should be useful.
But I propose to go further; and, after hll'°iug pointed
out this first feature, to sketch seyeral others,
It commonly happens that, in the ages of prhoilege, the
practice of almost all the arts becomes a l)!'ivilege ; and that
l'\'el'Y profession is a separate walk, upon which it is not
allowable for everyone to entel', Even when productive
industry is fi'ee, the fixed character whieh beIon~'i to at'istot'ratie nations gradually se6rregates all the persons who
praetise the same I1rt, till they form a distinct class, always
eomposed of the same fhmilies, whose members arc all
1,l1o,\\"n to caeh other, and amongst whom a public opinion
uf their own, and a speeies of cOl'porate prid", soon spl'ing
up. In a class 01' guild of this kind, each artisan has not
only his fortune to make, but his reputation to prpscI'\'P,
lIe is not exclusively swayed by his own interest, or even
•
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by tJmt of his customer, but by that of' the body to which
he belongs; and the intel'est of that body is, that e[wh
artisan should produce the best possible workmanship. III
aristocratic ages, the object of the arts is theref{JI'e to mallufheture as well as possible,
not with the greatest despatch, or at the lowest rate.
'Vhen, on the contralT, cvel,), profession is open to
all,
when a multitude of f!crsons m'e constantly embraeing and abandoning it,
amI when its seyeml membcrs
are strangers, indificrent to, and fl'om their lIumlJers hardly
seen by, cach other,
the social tie is destroycd, and caeh
workman, standing alone, endeavors simply to gain the
most money at the least cost. The will of' the customcr
is thell his only limit. But at the same time, a cOl'l'esponding chan~~ takes place in the customer also. III
countries in which riches, as well as power, m'c conccntrated and retained in the hands of' a few, thc use of thl'
greatel' part of this world's goods bclongs to a small JlUlIIbel' of individuals, who are always thc samc. N ccessity,
public opinion, or moderate desires, ex<'ilHle all others from
the enjoyml·nt of thcm. As this aristocratic dass remains
fixed lit the pinnacle of gl'eatness on which it stands, without diminution or incrcase, it is always acted upon by the
Samc ~\'Unts, and affected by them in the same manner.
The men of whom it is composed naturally derive from
their sU)leriOl' and hereditary position a taste fO!' what is
extremdy well made and lasting. This affects the general
way of thinking of' the nation in relation to the arts. It
often oecms, among such a people, that eve II the peasant
will rather go without the ol~jects he covets, than procure
them in It state of impClfection. In aristocracies, then, the
handicraftsmen work for only a limited number of fhstidious customers: the profit they hope to make depends principally Oil the perfeetion of their workmanship.
Sueh is no longer the ease when, all pI'ivileges being
3*
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abolished, ranks are intermingled, and men arc foren~r
rising or sinking upon the sodal scale, Amongst a democratic l)eople, a number of citizens always exist whose patrimony is divided and decreasing, They have contracted,
under more prosperous circulllstances, certain wants, which
remain after the means of satisfying such wallts al'e gone;
and they are anxiously looking out for some surreptitious
method of providing for them. 011 the other hand, there
m'e always in democl'l1cies a large number of men whose
fill,tune is upon the increase, but whose desil'es gl'OW much
faster than their fortunes: and who gloat upon the gifts of
wealth in anticipation, long before they have means to commanu them. Such men m'e eager to find Rome short cut
to these gratifications, already almost within their reach.
l<'rom the combination of these two causes the result is,
that in democracies there is always a multitude of persons
whose wants arc above their means, and who m'e very willing to take up with imperfect satisfhction, rather than
abandon the object of their desires altogether,
The artisan I'eadily understands these passions, fin' he
himself partakes in them: in an aristocracy, he would seck
to sell his workmanship at a high price to the few; he now
conceives that the more expeditious way of getting rieh is
to sell thelll at a low price to all, But there are only two
ways of' 10wC'ring the pI'ice of commodities. The first is
to discowr some better, shorter, alld more ingenious
metho!l of producing them: the second is to manufacture
a lal'gl'r Iluantity of goods, nearly similar, but of less va.lue,
Amongst a deJl10emtie population, all the intellectual faculties of the workman arc directed to these two objects; he
strin's to invcnt methods which may enablc him not only
to WOI k better, but quicker and dwaper; or, if hc cannot
succl'ed in that, to diminish the inh'insic quality of the
thing hc makes, without rendering it wholly unfit for thc
IISC to I' which it is intended.
\Vhen llonc hut the wealthy
•
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had watches, they were almost all very good ones: few arc
now made which are worth much, but evcrybody has one
in Jlis pocket. Thus the democratic principle not only
tends to dircct the human mind to the useful arts, but it
illlluees the artisan to produce with grcat rapidity many
imperfect comlllodities, and the consumer to content himself with these comlllodities.
Not that, in democracies, the arts are incapable, ill case
of need, of producing wonders. This lIIay oeeasionally he
the ease, if' customers appeal' who are ready to pay ftH' tillle
alld trouble. In this riYalI')' of every kind of' industry,
in the midst of' this imlllense eompetitioll and thcse countless experiments, sOllie exeelll'nt wol'imwn are forllled, who
reach the utmost limits of' their craft. But they have
rarely an oppOl·tunity of' showing what they can do; they
are scrupulously sparing of their powers; they remain in
a state of' accomplished mediocrity, which judges itself; and,
though well able to shoot beyond the mark bef'OI'e it, aims
0111\' at what it hits.
In
aristocracies,
on
the
eontrar",
"
workmen always do all they can; and when they stop, it
is IJeeause they have reached the limit of their art.
'''hen I arrive in a country
whel'e
I
find
some
of
the
•
finest produetiolls of' the arts, I ll'am from this filet nothing
of the soeial condition 01' of the political constitution of thp
country. But if I perccive that the productions of' the
arts are generally of an inferior quality, very abundant and
very cheap, I am convinl'ed that, aJnongst the l'eol'it' where
this occms, privilege is on the <il'c1ine, al\ll that ranks are
Ill'ginning to intermingk·, and will soon be confuunded together.
The handicraftsmen of' democratic ages endeavor not
only to bring their useful pl'Oductions within the l'eaeh of'
the whole community, hut they st!'i,'e to give to all their
commodities att\'active qualities which they do 1I0t in reality
pos~ess. In the confusion of all ranks, evcl'y one hopes to

.
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appear what he is not, and makes great exertions to succeed in this object. This sentiment, indeed, which is but
too natural to the heart of man, docs not originate in the
demoeratic principle; but that principle applies it to material oLjeets. The hypocrisy of' yirtue is of' eyery age, but
the hypocrisy of luxury belongs more particuhu'ly to the
ages of' delllocracy.
To satisfy these new cravings of human vanity, the aI·ts
h:we recourse to eyery species of imposture; and these desometimes go so fitr as to defeat theil' own purpose .
.'. .,tion diamonds are now made which may be easily
mistaken for real ones; as soon as the art of fhbrieating
fhlse diamonds shall beeome so pClfect that they canllot be
distinguished ii'om real ones, it is probable that both will
Le abandoned, and become mere pebLles again.
This leads me to speak of those arts whieh are eaIled, by
way of distinction, the fine arts. I do not belie\"e that it is
a lleeessal'Y eflect of a democratic social condition awl!)f
democratic institutions to diminish the number of those
who cultivate the fine arts; but these causes exclt a powedi.t! influence on the manner in which these arts are cultivated. Many of those who had alt'eady contracted a taste
for the fine arts are impoverished: on the other hand,
many of' those who lU'e not .yet rich bcgin to concei\"e that
taste, at least by imitation; the number of consumers incrcases, but opulent and fhstidions consumers beeome more
scarce. Something analogous to what I have already pointed out ill the useful arts then tahs place in the finc arts;
the pl'()(luctiolls of artists arc more llUlllerous, but the
lI11'rit of cach production is dimillished. N () longer able
to soar to what is great, they cultimte what is pretty
and elrgant j and appearance is morL' attended to than
reality.
In aristocraeies, a few great pictures are prorluced; in
democratic countries, a vast number of' insignificant ones.

.
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In the former, statues are raised of bronze; in the latter,
they are modelled in plaster.
'Vhen I arrived for the first time at New York, by that
•
part of the Atlantic Ocean which is called the East River,
I was surprised to perceive along the shore, at some distance from the city, a number of little palaces of white
marble, several of whieh were of ancient architeetme.
"Then I went the next day to inspect more closely one
whieh had particularly attraeted my notice, I found that
its ,,-aIls were of whitewashed brick, and its columns of
painted wood. All the edifices which I had admired the
night befi}re were <..f the same kind.
The social condition and the institutions of delIlocraey
impart, moreover, certain peculiar tendencies to all the
imitative arts, which it is easy to point onto They frequently withdraw them from the delineation of the soul,
to fix them exclusively on that of the body; and they substitute the representation of motion and sensation for that
of sentiment and thought: in a word, they put the Real in
the pinel' of the Illt'!]l.
I douht whether Raphael studied the minute intrieaeies
of the mechanism of the human body as thoroughly as the
dranghtsmen of our OWII time. He did not attaeh the
sallie importance as they do to rigol·ons accuracy on this
point, hecanse he aspired to smpass nature. lIe sought to
make of man something which should be superior to man,
a11(1 to embellish beauty itself: David and his scholars
were, on the contrary, as good anatomists as they ,,·ere
painters. They wonderfnlly depicted the models which
they had before their eyes, but they rarely imagined anything beyond them: they followed nature with fidelity,
whilst Raphael sought f'1· something better than nature.
They have left IlS an exact portraitme of man; but he disdoses ill his works a glimpse of the Divinity.
This remark as to the manner of treating a subject is no

.
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less applicable to the choice of it. The painters of the
Renaissance generally sought £'1r above themselves, and
away fi·om their own time, for mighty subjects, which left
to their imagination an unbounded range. Our painters
often employ their tnlents in the exact imitation of the
details of private life, which they have always before their
pyes; and they are forever copying trivial objects, the
oril:,rinais of which are only too abundant in nature.
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CHAPTER XII.
WIlY TilE A)lF.mCAXS RAISE SO)1E I~SIGXiFICA~T )IO~u)IENTS,
AND OTIIEHS TIlAT AilE YEIlY GH,L,\D.

IIA VE just obscl"Vl'd, that, in democratic ages, monuments of the al"ts tend to bccome more numel"OIlS and
less impol"tant. I now hasten to point out the exception
to tltis rule.
In a democratic conulIlmity, individuals are very weak;
but the state, which represents them all, and contains them
all in its grasp. is very powelful. Nowhere do citizens
appear so insignificant as in a democratic nation; nowhere
docs the nation itself appear greater, or does the mind
more easily take in a wide survey of it. In democratic
commllllities, the imagination is compressed when men consider themselves; it expands indefinitely when they think
of the state. Hence it is that the same men who live on a
small scale in narrow dwellings, frequently aspire to gigantic splendor in the erection of their public monuments.
The Americans have traced out the circuit of an immensc city on the site which they intended to make their
l'apital, but which, lip to the present time, is hardly more
densely peopled than Pontoise, though, according to them,
it will one Jay contain a million of inhabitants. They
havc already rooted lip trees fi)1' ten miles round, lest they
shollid intel-fel'e with the fuhn'e citizens of this imaginary
metropolis. They llaye erected a m:lf.,'llificent palace fi)1'
Congress in the centre of the city, and have given it the
llompous name of the Capitol.
Thc several States of the Union are evcry day planning
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Ilnd erecting for themscl ves prodigious undertakings, which
would al;tollish the engineers of the great European nations.
Thus democracy not only lemls IJll'll to a vast number of
inconsitiel'able productions; it abo leads them to raise sOllie
monuments Oil the l:u'gest scale: but between these two
extremes there is a blank. A few scattered specimens of
l'nOrJJ1OIlS IJllildings can therefore teach us nothing of the
,ol"ialcondition allli the institutions of the people by whom
they Wl're raiscd. I may add, though the remark is out of
my subject, that they do not make us better acquainted
with its greatness, its civili7A'ltiol1, and its real prosperity.
"'henewr a power of any kind shall be able to make a
whole pl'ople co-operate in a single undertaking, that powel',
with a little knowledge and a great deal of time, will succeed in obtaining something enormous from efforts so multiplied. But this does not lead to the conclusion that the
people are wry happy, vCl'y enlightened, or en'n wry
stl·ong.
The Spaniards fiJllnd the city of Mexico full of magnificent telJlples and vast palaces; but that did not jll'e\'ent
Cortes froJJ1 cOJlquC'rillg the Mexican empire with six hundre!l tilot-soldil'l's and sixteen horses.
If the Romans hall been hettl'I' al''1uaintl'd with the laws
of hycll'aulics, they would not have l'onstrueted all the
:ujuedul'ts which sUlTound the ruins of their l'iti,'s,
they
woul<l ha \'e made a better use of tlll'ir power awl theil'
wl'alth. If tIll')" had invented the sll'mn-enginl', perll:lps
thL'Y
would
not
ha\'e
extended
to
the
extl'C'lllities
of
thl'ir
•
l>mpire those long artificial ways whil'h are calle!1 ROlllan
Roads. These things :1I'e the splendid memol'ials at once
of till-ii' ignorance and of theil' gl'eatness.
A people which should 1L':I\'e no other vestige of its track
t han a few le:ulen pi pes in the eal,th, and a few il"On rods
upon its ~I\l'till'e, might lHl\'e heen lIIore the master of
Nature than the Romans.
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CHAPTER XIII.
LITERAllY CIIAIlACTEIlISTICS OF DF.}IOCRA TIC TDlES,

a traveller goes into a bookseller's shop in tIll'
United States, and examines the American hooks
upon the shelves, the number of works appears very great;
whilst that of known anthors seems, on the contrary,
l'X•
tremely small. He will first find a multitude of elementary treatises, destined to teach the rudiments 01 human
knowledge. Most of these books are written in Europe; *'
the Americans reprint them, adapting tlH'm to their own
usc. N ext comes an enormous quantity of religious works,
Bibles, sermons, edifying anecdotes, controversial divinity,
and reports of charitable societies; lastly appears 'dIC long
catalogue of political pamphlets. In Amel'i('~, parties do
not write books to combat each other's opinions, but pamphlets, which are circulated for a day with incredible rapidity, and then expire.t
In the midst of all these obscure productions of the
human brain appear the more remarkable works of a
Sill all IIlnllher of authors, whose names are, or ought to
he, known to Europeans.
Although America is perhaps in our days the civilize(\
" On the eontrnry, mllny elementary text·huoks writteu in AIlI!'rim arc
repuhlished in Englnud; the I'el'cr.e is true only iu cOllll'nrntil'e!y fel\' "",e"
It is uotorious tIm! better school·hooks, di('tionuries, &e, lire writt"u ill thc
United Statcs tlum in Englaud, - AM, ED,
t This mny 11111'0 been true whcn 1\1. de Torqucl'ille \\Totc; hilt uow·n·
dilYS political pamphlets nro compllrntil'Cly ohsolete, 1lIIl'in;.: hcen supersedc!1
hy the ncwspnpers, which reach a mstly Inrger Iludicncc thau ('au be "".
tained by the ablest pU\Hphlct. ·-lui. ED,
E
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('ountry in which literature is least attended to, still a large
nllmher of persons there take all interest in the prodllctions
of mind, and make them, if not the stll'ly of their lh'es, at
least the' charm of their leis\ll'e hours, But England supplies these' readel'S with most of the hooks which they re(illil'e, Almost all important English books [Il'e repuhlished
in the United States, The literary genius of Gl'l'at Britain
still darts its rays into the recesses of the forests of the New
orld, There is hardly a pioneer's hut which dol'S not
contain a few odd volumes of Shakespeare, I remember
that I read the feudal drama of Henry V, for the first time
in a log-house,
Not only do the Americans constantly dmw upon the
treasures of English Iitemture, hut it may he said with
tru t h t hat they find the literature of England gl'owing on
their own soil. The larger part of that small numhel' of
mpn in the United States who arc engaged in the composition of litemry works are English in suhstancc, and still
more so in form, Thus they transport into the midst of
democracy the i(lms and literary fhshions which are current
amongst the aristocratic nation they have taken f(l!' their
modd, They paint with colors horrowed from f(lreign
mallllers; and as they hardly e,'er represent the country
they were born in as it really is, they are seldom popular
the'l'e,
The citizens of the United States arc themse'lves so COI1vincl,d that it is not for them that hooks are puhlished, that,
bl'fOI'" they can make up theil' minds upon the merit of one
of tll"il' authors, they generally wait till his f.'lme has been
mtifil'd in England; just as, in pictures, the author of an
original is held entitled to jlHlge of the merit of a ('opY'
TI:e inhabitants of the United States have then, at pI'espnt, properly speaking, no literature, The only authol's
whom I acknowledge as American arc the journalists,
They indeed arc not great writers, hut they speak the lan-
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guage of theil' ('Olllltry, and make tlH'lllseln's hmrll, Olhl'l'
are
to
thl'
Alllet'ieans
what
the
allthors are aliens; tlll'Y
•
illli'tator~ of the Grel'ks nwl Honullls Wl're to liS at Ihl' n'viml of Iml'lling,
an object of c\ll'iosity, not of gl'lll'ral
sympathy, Thl'y ntnuse the mind, but thcy do not act
IIpon the manncrs of thc people,·
1 have ah'l·ady said that this state of things is liu' from
originating in democra(,y aloill', awl that the callSl'S of it.
Illllst be sought {(n' in several pl'('uliar circumstmu'l's ilHlependent of the dl'llIocratic principle. If the Allll'ri('l1lls,
retaining the same laws and social condition, had h:\(1 it
dillercnt origin, and had hl'en transported into anolhl'r
rOlmtry, I do not qill'stion that they would have had a lill'raturc. Even as they are, I all1 convinced that they will
ultimately have one; but its character will be difierellt
li'om that which marks the American literary prndUl'lion~
of OUl' tin1l', and that character will be peculiarly its own.
Nor is it impossible to trace this character beforl'llllnd.
I suppose an aristocratic people amongst whom Il,lters
are l'ultiYatecl; the lahors of Ihe mind, as well as the afiitirs
of state, arc conducted there by a ruling class in society,
Thl' literary as well as the politicnl career is almost entil'l'ly
('onfined to this class, or to those nearest to it in mnk.
These premises suffiee for n key to all the rest.
\\'hen n small number of the same men are engngecl at
tItl' sallie time upon the sallie objects, tItl')' l'nsil), ('OIH'l'rt
with one another, and agl'ee upon ('l'l'lain Il'adillg mIl'S
whil'h arc to goWl'll them eaeh amI all. If the ol\ject
which attraets the attcntion of these men is litcraltlrl', the
productiong of the mind will soon he subjeeted hy tltem til
prccise canons, fl'om whieh it will no longer he nllowahle
to depart. If thcse men occupy nn hert,ditary position in
the country, they will be naturally inclined, not only tn
• All this is ,'uriutls\y untrue at the I're"'lIt

'\n~';

bllt I
nonin to the not,,:! on PI" 403. 404, of Yul. I, - A~1. Eu,
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adopt a cel'tain nllmber of fixed rilles for themselves, bllt.
to li,!lo\\' those whieh their fill'P/hthers lai(1 uown for theil'
OWII glliclalll'e; their e()(le will be at once striet amI tr:Hlitiona!' As they are not necessarily engrosseu by the eares
of daily lite,
as they h:1\'e neyer been so, any more than
thl'ir liltlwl'S were bl'fore them,
thl'Y havc learlled to
takL' all intcrest, fiJI' seycml generations back, in the lallOrs
of miud, Thl'Y have le:u'nl,d to understand literatul'l' as
all art, to lo\'e it in the end fiJI' its OWll sake, and to ft'd a
sellOl:u'-like satisfaction in seeing mcn conforlll to its l'lIIL,s,
1\ 01' is this all: thc ml'n of wholll I speak began an(1 \l'iIl
l'lIll tlwir liyes in l'a~y 01' atlluent eircumstanel's; IIl'II(,C
tlll'y ha\'l' natumlly eouel'iYl'd a tastc for choiec gratifieatious, allli a Im'e of refined and (Ielicatc pleasUl'l's, Nay,
morl': a kiuu of softnl'ss of mind and hcart, whieh thl')'
,
fh'(l'll'ntly eoutmet in the miust of this long anu peael'till
l'u,ioyml'llt of so IJIl1eh \\'l'If:Il'C, ll'ads thcm to put aside,
e\'l'n from their pleasurl's, whatl'vcr might be too startling
or too acutl', Thl')' had mthl'l' he amuseu than iUlL'nscly
l'x('itl'(I; thl'}' wish to be interl'stl'd, bllt not to be carril'd
:l\va,, ..

K ow Il'I us f:IlH'Y a gl'l'at num her of Ii teml')' pcrfiJl'lllthc
men,
01' fill' the men, whom I have
am'!'s l'xl'cute(1 by
•
illst dl'"cl'iued, and wc shall l'l'adily eoneeivc a stde of lit,
\'l':ltlll'l' iu whieh ('\'l'I'Ythill"
will
be
rc"ular
:UHI
I,rl'.""
I::'
al'l':lIlgl'(1. Thl' slightest work will bc eal'cth!ly tOlwhl'(1
ill its !t'ast (ll'Iail~; art and labor will be eonspicuous ill
l'\'\'I',\"hing; l'aeh kind of wl'iting will IHl\'C rules of it~
OWIl, from wlLieh it will not be allowed to S\\'l'I'\'e, aUll
whieh distingllish it fhllll all others. Style will bL' thought
of alll!ost a,.; milch illlportanl'e as thought, anu thl' fill'm \I·ill
I,l' no less considl'l'cd than the maltl'r; the dietion will be
I'olishl,d, IlIl'asllrl'd, aIllI Ilnilill'ln. The tone of thc miu(l
will hl' always dignitled, seldolll \'('1·." animatcd; :tnd writ ~r"
will l'an' more to perfect what the), produce, than to lllulti-
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ply theil' IH'o(luctiol1S, It will sometimes happ<'n that the
Illt'mhel's of the literary class, always li"ing amonhrst tlll'm~l'Ires, and writing fill' themselves alone, will entirely lose
sicrht of the rest of the world, which will infect them with
a '"Ihl~e and labored style; they will lay down minute litel'an', l'Illes fill' their exelusive use, which will insensibly
. It'ad
t hl'lII to deviate from common sense, and finally to tl':lllSgrl'SS the bounds of nature, By dint of striving altcr a
1lI00le of parlance difil'l'ent fj'om the vulgar, they will arrin~
at a 501'1 of aristocratic j:u'gon, which is hardly lc~s remote
li'om pme language than is the coarse dialect of thc people,
Su('h an' thc natural perils of literature amongst aristocracit'S, E,'cry m'istocl'Hcy which keeps itself entil'cly aloof
a fiICt which is as
from the pl'ople becomes impotent,
true in litl'l'atlll'e as it is in politics,·
Let us now tUl'l1 the pictlll'e, and consider the othel' side
of it: let liS transport oursd,'es into the midst of a dl'lIlocraC')' not unlll'epal'ed by ancient traditions and pre~ent 1'111tllre to partake in the pleasllres of mind, Hanks are there
iutl'rmingled and ('onfiJllIJ!led; knowledge and p()\\'l'r are
uoth infinitely subdi "ided, and, if I may usc the exprl'ssion,
seattl'I'l'l1 on en'ry sidl', Here, then, is a motley lIIultitUlle
\\' hose intl'llectllal wants are to be supplied, These IIl'W
,"otaries of the pleaslll'l's of mind have not all recci\'l'd the
sallie education; t IHOY (10 110t resemble their filthers,
na,v,
they perpetually diller from thl'msl''''es, for they Ii,'e in
a state of inC'essant ehange of place, feelings, and furtuJ\l'S,
The mind of each is therefiJl'e unattached to that of his
.. ,\11 this is l"peeilllly true of the IIristoemtie ,'ollntries ",hidl hlll-e Iwt'll
10111; IlIl1l pellcefully slIhject to Il mOllllrchil'nl ~o\'ernment, 'Vhen lillert)'
prel'lliJs in lin nristol'nll'y, the hi;.:her rnuks nrc l'onstnntly ohli~e'l to make
lise of the lower c1nsses; Illlli when they u,c, they approach thelll, Tlds
frequently intro<luces somethin~ of 11 delll()cmtie spirit into lin IIri,tol'fntie
('olllmunit,\". There flprings up, moreover, in 11 g-o\"crnill~ privill'l!l'(1 bOIly,
1111 eller;.:y 111111 IlIIbitulllly 1.01<1 poli,'y, II tn,te for stir 111111 excitemellt, whil'h
must iuli.llihly nllct't 1111 Iitemry perforlllnu('cs,
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fellows Ily tradition or COllllllon habits; and they hal"e
neyer had the power, the inrlination, or thc time to courert togethero It i~, howeYL'r, from thc hosom of this
hl'tl"J'ogeneolls and agitate(] IIlaSS that authors spring; ant!
frolll the same sourcc their protits and their fame are di,,tributetl.
I ean without (liffieulty understand that, ul1llL'r thL'se circnlllstalllOV", I I1IUst l'xpeet to Illeet in the literatnre of sU(Oh
a )lL'ople with but fl'w of those stIoiet conYL'ntional rules
which are admitted hy l"l'a<lers anel writers in aristocratic
tinll's. If it shonld happen that the men of some one
pcriod wen' agree(l npon any sneh rnlLos, tlIa, woul<1 prove
nothing f'.l· the f()lIowing period; f(ll., amongst dL'lI1o('ratie
nations, eaeh new gL'neration is a nl'W people. Amongst
sueh natiol15, then, litl'rature will not easily IJe slIl(jL'eted to
striet rules, and it is impossible that any such rules should
ever he perlJlanent.
In (Il'mocra<oie~, it is by no IIlcans the case that all who
culti nlte literature ltaye recpiw(I a literan" c(Iucation; :H1l1
.'
most of those who ha \'e sOllle tinCTe of 11l'lIes-IL,ttl"l's arl'
'
"
'
cither ('Il":l"L'U in l)()litics or in a Ilroll'ssion whidl onk
allows them to taste oet:asionallyant! hy stL'alth the pleasUl"l'S of mindo These pleasnres, therefore, (10 not constitute tIll' prilH'ipai charm of theil" lin's; but thL')" are COI1sidered as a transient awi lIeCL'ssary recreation aJni(Ist tire
~eriolls lab(}r~ of lill,.
Such IlLl'll call never aC(llIire a sllfticiL'lltly intimate knowle(lge of the art of litl'ratlln' to apprecialL' its more dclieate bl'auties; :l11<1 the minor sh:Hles of
expression must escape tlwm. As the time they can dL'\'otL'
to lettL'rs is \"Cry ~hort, tlwy sL'ck to make the bl'st use of
thl' "'hole of it. TIll'}" prefer books whidl may he easily
prmO\;rcti, quickly read, amI which re(luiro no learned rost'arcites to he un(iel'stoOll. They
ask
flll'
beauties
self•
prufii'l'l'd, am] ('asily L'lljuye(\; ahoYL' all, they must have
what is unexlll'ete,i <l1l(illeWo ;\ccllstomeLi tu the struggle,
~
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the crosses, and the monotony of practical life, they require
strong and rapid emotions, startling passages"
truths or
errors brilliant enough to rouse them up, and to plunge
them at once, as if by violence, inte the midst of the subject.
'Vhy should I say more? or who docs not understand
whrt is about to follow, before I have expressed it? Taken
as a whole, literature in tlemorratic ages can never present,
as it does in the periods of aristocraey, an aspect of order,
regularity, science, and art; its furm will, on the contrary,
ordinarily be slighted, sometimes despised. Style will fro(Inently be fantastic, incorrect, overburdened, and luose,almost always vehement and buld. Authors will aim at
rapidity of execution, more than at pClfect;on of detail.
Small pruductions will be more common than bulky books:
there will be mure wit than erudition, more imaginatiun
than profundity; and literary performances will bear marks
of an untutored and rude vigor of thought,
frequently
of great variety and singular fecundity. The object of
authors will be tu astoni~h rather than to please, and to stir
the passions more than to charm the taste.
Here and there, indeed, writers will douLtl,·" occur who
will choose a different track, and who will, jf they arc
gifted with superior abilities, succeed in finding readel'~,
in spite of their defects or tlll'ir better qualities; but these
excl'ptions will be rare; and even the authors who shall
so tIL'part fi'olll the ··.. cei\·ed praetice in the main sullject
of their works, will :tl·,.\ays relapse into it in some iesser
details.
I have just depicted two extreme conditiGns: the transition by which a nation passes ft'om tlte furmer to the lattcr
is not sudden, but gradual, and marked with shades of \'cry
various intensity. In the passage which conducts a letteJ'ed
people from thc one to the other, there is almost always a
molltet.t at which the literary genius of' democratic Jlutions
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has its confluence with that of aristocracies, and botil seek
to establish their joint sway over the human mind. Such
epochs are transient, but very brilliant: they are fertile
without exuberance, and animated without eonfhsion. The
Frelldl literature of the eighteenth century may serve as
an example.
I should say more than I mean, if I were to assert that
the literature of a nation is alwavs subordinate to its social
"
state and its political constitution. I am aware that, indl:'pendently of these causes, there are several others which
l'onter certain characteristics on literary productions; but
these appear to me to be the chief. The relations which
exist between the social and political condition of a people
and the genius of its authors are always numerous: whoever know" the one, is never completely ignora'lt of till'
other.
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CHAPTER

XIV.

TilE TRADE 010' LITEBA1T:BE.

El\IOCRACY not only infuses a taste for letters
among thc trading classes, but introduces a trading
spirit into literaturc.
In al'isto(,1'a('i ,'S, l"('adel's are filstil\ious and few in Jllunbel'; in democracies, t1lt'y are far mOI'C numcrous and fiu'
less difficult to plcase. The consequencc is, that among
aristocratic nations no one can hope to succeed without
great exel tion, and this exertion may earn great fhme, but
can nevel procure much money; whilst among democratic
nations a writer may flatter himself that he will obtain at
a cheap ratc a moderate reputation and a large fortwll'.
For this purposl' he need not bc admircd, it is enough
that llU is liked.
Thc ever-increasing crowd of readers, and their continual
craving for something ncw, insures the sale of books which
nobody much esteems.
In democratic times, the public frequently treat authors
as kings do their courtiers; they elll'ich allli despise them.
'Vhat more is neeJed by the venal souls who arc bo1'l1 in
courts, or arc worthy to li\'c therc?
DellloCl'atic literature is always infested with a tribe of
writers who look upon letters as a mcrc trade; and for
some few great authors who ado1'l1 it, you may rcckon
thousands of idea-mongers.
VOL. 11.

,
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CHAPTER XV,
TIlE STeDY OF GREEK A~D LATIN L1TERATt:RE IS PECl'L1AUL Y
\'SEFL'L IX DDIOCI:ATIC CQ)t~IL'~ITIES,

II. \ T 'vas called the Pcoplc in the most (lemocra~;c
republies of antiquity was very unlikc wh:.t \rc
designate by that tcrm. In Athens, all the citizens took
l'art in public aft:lirs; but thcre were only twenty thousand
citizens to 1110re than three hundred and fifty thousand inhabitlUlts. All the rcst were slaves, and discharged the
greater part of those duties which belong at the present
day to the lower, 01' cven to the mHdle classes. Athens
then, with her universal sufii'age, was, after all, merely an
aristocratic republic, in which all the nobles had an e(lual
ri"ht to the rro\'el'llment.
'"The stl'llggle
'" betlYel'n the patricians and plebeians of
HonlL' lIIust be considl'!'l,t! in thl' same light: it was simply
an intL'stine feud bctwCl'1I the ehlcl' and younger branches
of the same fiunily. All the l'itizens hl'i<'ngcd, in filet, to
t he aristocracy, and partook of its charadeI'.
It is to be remal'kcd, lIIorco\'er, that, amongst the ancil'nts, hooks were always Sl':lrcc and dl'ar; and that WI')'
great ditlil'ulties impeded tllt'ir publication and circulation.
These Cil'l'IIIHstallces eOIH'('ntrated literary ta5tcs and habits
:t1ll()lIg~t a small numbcr of' IIIl'n, who fi)),lIlcd a sllIall litermT
. al'i~tocracy out of the choiccr spirits of tIll' gn'at politil'al aristol'racy, Accor(lingly, nothing goes to jlI'O\'C that
Jit('ratHl'c was e\'er treated as a trade amongst the Greeks
~

:Ind Humans,
These cUIllIllunities, which were n"t onh'
aristocra(,ies,
•
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but \'cry pulished and ft'l'e nations, of coursc imparted to
their literary Jlroductions thl' special defects and mCt'its
w]li('h charactcrize the literature of aristocratic times, And
indeed a yery superficial surn')' uf the wurks of ancicn t
authurs will sufiice to conyince us, that, if those wrill'r:)
wl't'e sometimes deficient in yariety and fertility in theil'
~ub.iects, or in boldness, viyacity, alllI powcr of generalization in their thoughts, tht,), always di~played eX'l'lisite caJ'e
and "kill in their details. N utlLing in their works seellls to
be dune hastily, OJ' at randum: e,'ery line is written fur the
eye of the connoisseur, and is shaped aftcl' some conceptiun
of ideal beauty. No literatUl'e places those fine qualities
ill which the writeu uf democraeil's are naturally (leficient
"
in I [)lder relief than that or the ancients: no literature,
therefure, ought to be lIlure studied in democratic times.
This study is bpltl'r suited than any other to combat the
literal')' deleds inherent in those times: as for theil' natural
litl'\'ary llualities, thl'se will spring up of thl'ir own llecoru,
without its being necessary tu leal'll to acqnire them.
It is important that this point should be dearly un(krstoU(1. A particular slu(ly ilia), be useful to the literatme
of a peopll', without being approj)riate to its social awl political wants. If \\len were to persist in tl'aching nothing
but the literature of the dead languages .• 1 a cOllllllunity
where en'I'Y one is hahitually Jell to make YehL'ment "xl'l'tiol1s to augment or to maintain his fortune, the result
woul(l he a Yery pulished, but a n'ry dangl'rolls, set of
cilizl'\l~,
For as their soeial ant! politieal eondition would
giye I Itl'lI1 eyer)' day a sense of wants, which their eduealinn wUlllel ne'"er teach thelll tel supply, they wOllld pcrturb
tlte slate, in the name of the Greeks aIHI Romans, instead
of enri('hill~ it by their prodllctiYe industry.
It is eyident, that, in dL'lllucratic eOIll111ullities, the interest ur indiyiduals, as well as the seel1l'ity or the e01ll1llOI1wealth, demands tita> the eLiucation of' the greater l1lunlJel'
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should be scientific, commercial, and industrial, rather than
literary. Greek and Latin should not be taught in all the
schools; hut it is important that those who, by their natural
disposition Ol" theil' fortUlw, are destined to cultimte letters
or prepared to relish them, should lind schools where a
complete k!1uwledge of ullcient literature may be acquired,
:1Il{1 whet'e the tme Rehoiar may be formed. A few l'xcelIl'nt uni\'ersities would uo mOi'e towards the attainnH'nt of
this ol!it·ct th:lIl a Ulultitude of bad gmmmar-scllOoJ,;, where
superfluous matters, badly leamed, stand in the way of
souud instructioll in nCCeSS:ll'Y studies.
All who aspire to literal'), excellence in democratic nations ought fn·quently to refresh themsel"es at the springs
of ancient literature: there is no more whok'~ollle medicilH' f(JI' the mind. Not that I hold the litl'l"u-y prOlluptions of the ancients to be irrepl'Oachable; but I think that
t hey have some special mel'its, admirably ('alculate,! to
counterbalance our peculiar defects. They are a prop on
the side on which we are in most dangl'l' of' fillling.
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CHAPTER XVI.
HOW TilE

A~rEmCAN

DDIOC!l.\CY lIAS MODIFIED THE ENGI.l!,J[
L\:-Wl:AGE,

F the reader has rightly understood what I have already
said 011 the sul!ject vi' literatUl'e in general, he will 1m \'e
no diHiculty in undl'rst:~nding that species of influeJl('e
which a democratic social condition and demoeratic institll tions may exercise over language i tself~ which is the
chief instrument of thought.
American authors may truly be said to live rather in
England than in their 0\\'11 country; since they con~tantlj'
stUlI,\' the English writers, and take them e\'ery day liJl'
their mIHlek nut it i~ not so with the bulk of the populatiun, which is more imll1L'diately subjeeted to the peculiar
Catl~es acting upon the L'nited States, It is not then to the
written, but tu the spoken lan;!IIf1p;e, that attention must bJ
pai!l, if we would deteet. the changl's which the idiom of
an ari~tt\\'ratic pcople may ulldergo whell it becomes the
language of a delIl()('raey.
Englishmen of education, and morc cumpetent judges
than I can be of thc nicer sharIes of expression, have f'reIIIll'ntl)' assured II1C that the language of the educate!l
c1as~l's in the Gnited States is J\lItabIy ditlerent li'olll that
of the l't1ucated e1asse;; in Great Bl'itaill. They complain,
not onh' that the Americans ha\'e brought into lise a nUIIlLeI' of new words,
the ditlerence alilI the distance k ..
t\Yel'n the two cOlultl'il's might suffice to explain that
much,
but that these new words are more especially
taken ii'olll the jargon of' parties, the meehanicai arts, or

.
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the language of tmde.* ThL'Y assert, in a(ldition to this,
that old English words are often used by thl' AnlL'l'i('ans in
n(,II' al'l'l'ptations; and lastly, that the inhabitant, of' the
IT niterl Statl's fl'elluently intl'rmingll' plmlsl'olo)!y ill th(J
strangl'st manner, awl sometinll's place words togl'ther
which are always kept apart in tIle language of the nwthl'l'
cUlmtr\,.
These
l'l'lIIarks,
which
were
made
to
ml'
at
I'ari•
OllS timl's by pl'rsuns who appl'ared to be wOI,thy (If tTl,e1it,
lell IlIe to rdlel't upon the sul~ject; and my refh,l'tions
IJl'(lllght lIIe, by thl'oreticalreasoniIlg, to the saml' point at
which my informants had arril'ed by practical oLsen'ation,
In aristoc!';H'ies, language IlIust naturally partake of that
stale of I'L'pOSe in whieh el'l'rything remains, Few IIl'W
words arc coilll'd, Leeause Il\\' lIew things are made; and,
CI'l'1I if Ilew things were madl', they would he dl'signatl'd
hy knowll words, whose meaning had Leen determinl'!l 1),Y
tradition. If it happens that the hum ... 1 mind bestirs itsl'lf
at k'ngth, or is roused L,r light heaking in li'olll withollt,
the lIovl'll'xpl'l'ssions which arc introduced ha\'{' a Jt.arned,
inteller'tllal, and philosophical chrrr:letel', which ShOll'S that.
thl'\' do IIllt ori"inate in a dl'tnolTac\', After the !:dl of
Constantilll'·)le
hall tUl'JIed the tide of science and letters
,
towards tl c' w('st, the French language was almost imlllelli~

~

~

"lore new

wOl"d~

~

nIH1

phrn~t's,

hy whit'h I meun wort1:-; nwt phrn . . t':-;

liB·

known to the t'taTHiHrcl EIl~lish nllth(lr~ of thl' Inst t'entnl"\",
t'an ht' fOl1l1d in
,
tl'll pages of n popular English wrih'l' uf till' (l1'l':-Ot.'1It tiny, thun ill n hnwlrl'tI
lIf OIU~ of his American ('()ntl'tIlp()rn!'il'~, Anti till' l'l'll:..on is ohdoll:-',
The
.A1Ilt'r,t'l\T1~, like the Sl'oh'h, }Ul\"jug- tll~ Iln'lul of pro\'iw'inlism lJloftJl'l' their
t',n's, wrih' "lIiI 1\ timitl l'l'/.!"Ill'!l to I,,:n~y, whh'h nmounts nlmost to ntlt.'!'tution; "hil~t the EIl;"dish uftell abuse thl'ir mothrr tong-Hc 011 the g'l'ollllli of
thpir "rig-illal all[l "xdu,i" right Iu it, - that is, 011 the priul'iple that [\ lIlall
lIlay ,:" what he l'h's with his aII'll. lIUllll', Ho!Jcrtsoll, atlll Duga!.l SH'w,
nrt, tlll'ct' St"ott'hllll'Il, Wl'otl' purer English than Gihhon, .JOllll:o'OI1, or ,Jl'rt'my
llentham; nlHl fur n similar rl'H:-;OIl, in our own times, sUl'h writl'rs ns CUl'-

lyle nud Grute ('on'upt and

dehH~e 0111'

nohle mother tOIl;,!1lt', while tiuch
Irving t1utll'rcscott l'UIltrillllte to reliue v 1[1 purity it. - A~I. Ell.
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ately in\":tded by a multitude of new word~, \\ hich all hml
G reck or Latin roots. An erudite neologism t he'n sprang
up'in France, w hieh was confined to the educated ClaSSl'S,
antI which produced ]10 sensible effect, 01' at least a very
gradual one, upon the pl·ople.
All the nations of Europe successively exhibited the
same (,hange. l\Iilton alone introduced more than six
hundred words into the English language, almost all derive!l from the Latin, the Greek, or the Hebrew. The
constant agitation which prevails in a delllocratie community tends unceasingly, on the contrary, to change the
character of the language, as it docs the asp!'('t of' aftilirs.
In the midst of this general stir and competition of minds,
a great nUIllber of new ideas are formed, old ideas arc lust,
01' reappeal', or are subdivided into an infinite variety of'
minor shades. The cOnSe!l'lCnce is, that
I)" words IlIust
fitll into !lesuetude, and others must be bruught into 11 ",
Besides, democratic nations love change for its own sake;
and this is seell in theil' language as much as in their politics. Even when till',\" have no need to change words, they
soml'lillles have the desire.
The gl·nius of a democratic people is not only shown Ity
the great number of words they bring into IISC, but alsu
by the nature of the i(leas thcse new wonls represent.
A Inongst sueh a people, the majority lays down the law in
language, as wcll as in l·vcrythillg' else; its 11I'l'\'ailing spirit
is as manifest in this as ill other respects. But th,' llIajori(y
is more l'1I!!:l!!l'd ill busincss than in study; in politi!'al awl
l'tJmml'l'l'ial illtl~rests, than in philosophical speculation Ol'
litl'rary pursuits. ~lost of the words coilll'd 01' adopted for
its use w;1I hl'al' the mark of these habits; they will mainly
serve to eXlll'l'sS the wants of business, the passions of'
party, (j~' the details of the public administration. In these
"row, whilst it
llellartnll.'nts, the lancrlUl"e will constantly
..
t""
wiII gradually luse grf)untl in Illl'laphysics and theology,
O~
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As to thc sourcc whencc democratic nations arc wout

•
""

,

to derivc their ncw expressions, and the manner in which
they coin them, both Ill:!y easily be deseribed, Men living
in dl'lllocratic countries know but little of the languagl'
which was spoken at Athens or at Rome, and they do not
care to di\"l1 into the lore of antie[uity to fiud the exprl'SsiCJlI whieh they"
,mt,
If
they
ha\'e
sometimes
recoursL'
•
•
to leameel etYlllologies, vanit), will induce them to search
fOl' roots frolll the dead languagcs; but cl'\ldition dOL'S not
naturally fumish thclll its resources. The most ignorant,
it sOlllL'tilllL'S happens, will usc thelll most. The l'lllinently
(IL-nlOeratic dcsire to get abon~ their own sphere will often
lead them to seck to dignify a vulgar professl< '11 by a U reck
Lll' Latin name,
The lower the calling is, allll the more
l'l'nlUtl' frolIl learning, the more pompous and erudite is its
appL'lIatiun, Thus, the Fn'neh rope-dancers haw transfiJl'med thelllseh'cs into" Acrubates " and" FunaInlllllcs,"
ILI\'infl'
little knowle(I"e of' thc dead langlHlfl'cs,
dCllIon o .
0
eratie natiolls an' apt to borrow words from li\'ing tongues;
fiJl,thl'\, ha\"c ('oll,tant mutual intel'('ollrsl', and thL' inlwhitants of difli.'l'L'llt eountril's imitate eae'h other the more
readily as thl'Y grow more like each other every day,
11 tit is pri11ci pall)' upon t hl'ir own languages that dl'/l1lH'l'atie nations attempt to make illnonltions, From tillle
to tiIll(' thl'Y rl'S11lllC anti restore to liSt' fill'gotten cxprL's,illlls in thcir \"()('ahlllary,o!' Iht')" borrow fi'olll SOIIll' [':11'tic"nhr e1ass of' tIll' cOllllllnnitj' a terlll Ill""III,,1' to it, which
thL'\"
introdul'e
with
a
fjlfuratiH'
lllL'anill"
illl"
thl'
lalwul!""L'
"'
~
~
~r'"
of daihlifi.',
:'Ibn)"
l'Xjll'L'ssiuns
which
orilfinalIr
bdon"cd
.'
l""'.
l"'"
t(l I ht' tL'l'hlliL'al IanguagL' 01' a professiun 01' a parly, arl' thus
draw'! into general eirculatir,n,
Tire most l'Ollllllon expL'dient L'lllployed hy dl'lllo('l'atic
nations to make an innovation in language cons is!'; in gi vill""
o :tn l"l\rontl'el mL'anin"
eo to un l'xpression alreadr
.., in w'e,
Tlris methOLI is \'erj' simple, prompt, allLl convenient; 110
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learning is requi!'ed to use it aright, and ignol'l1nee itself
mther fheilitntes the prnetice; hut that p1'llctiee is most
dm.lgeroliH to the language. 'Vhen 11 democl'l1tic people
double the meaning of a word in this way, they sometimes
reIH!t'r the significntion which it retains as ambiguous as
that which it acquires. Au author begins by a slight deflection of a known expI'ession from its primitive meaning,
a11l1, thus modified, he mlapts it as well as he can to his
sl.1!jeet. A second writer twists the sense of the expression in another way; a thinl takl's possession of it for
anothel' purpose; :lud as there is no common appeal to the
sentence of a pcrmanent trillUual which may definitively
settle the signification of the worel, it remains in an mnbulatol'y condition. The conRequence is, that writers hardly
eyel' appear to dwell upon a single thought, but they always seem to aim at a gl'OUp of ideas, leaving the reader
to judge which of them has been hit.
This is a deplorable consequence of democracy. I had
mther that the language should be made hideous with
words imported from the Chinese, the Tartars, or the Hurons, than that the meaning of a word in our own language
should become indetm'minate. Hurmony and uniformity
are only secondary beautics in composition: many of thcse
things m'c convcntional, and, strictly speaking, it is possible to do without them; hut without clear phraseology
tllerc is no good language.
The principle of equality nccessarily introduccs several
other changes into language,
In aristoeratic ages, when each nation tends to stand
nloof from all othel's, and likes to have u physiognomy of
its own, it often happens that sevcral communities which
haw a common origin heeome nevertheless strangers to
eaeh other j so tlmt, wi thout ceasing to undcr~tnilll thl'
same language, they no ll)nger all ~peak it in the sallie
manner. In these ages, eaeh nation is divided into a eer.-
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tain number of classes, wllit:!h see but little of each other,
and do not intermingle. Each of' these classes contracts,
and invariably retains, habits of mind peculiar to itself, and
adopts by choice certain words and certain terms, which
afterwards pass from generation to generation, like their
estates. The same idiom then comprises a language of the
poor and a language of the rich, a language of the commoner and a language of the nobility, a learned language
and a vulgar one. The deeper the divisions, and the moi'e
impassable the bamers of society become, the more must
this be the case. I would lay a wager that amongst the
castes of India there are amazing variations of language,
and that there is almost as much differen'ce
between the
,
language of a Pariah and that of a Brahmill, as there is in
their dress.
'Vhen, on the contraryj men, being no longer restrained
by ranks, meet on terms of constant intercourse, when
castes are d\!stroyed, and the classes of society are recruited
from and intermixed with each other, all the words of a
language are mingled. Those which are unsuitable to the
greater number perish: the remainder form, a I!ommon
store, whence everyone chooses pretty nearly at random.
Almost all the different dialects which divided the idioms
of European nations are manifestly declining: there is no
patois in the New World, and it is disappearing evel;y day
from the old conn tries.
The influence of this revolution in social condition is as
mm:h felt in style as it is in language. Not only does
everyone use the same words, but a habit springs up of'
using them without discrimination. The rules whidl style
lInd set up are almost abolished: 'the line ceases to be drawn
'between expressions whidl seem by their very nature vulgIU', and others whhh appeal' to be refined. Persons
springing from different ranks of society carry tIle terms
and expressions they are accustomed to use with them, into
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whatever circumstances they may pass; thus the origin of
words is lost like the origin of individuals, and there is as
mqch confusion in language as there is in society.
I am aware that, in the classification of words, there are
rules which do not belong to one form of society any more
than to another, but which are derived from the nature of
things. Some expressions and phrases are vulgar, because
the ideas they are meant to express are low in themselves;
others are of a higher character, because the objects they
are intended to designate are naturally lofty. No intermixture of ranks will ever eff.'lCe these differences. But
the principle of equality cannot fail to root out whatever is
. merely conventional and arbitrary in the forms of thought.
Perhaps the necessary classification which I have just
pointed out will always be less respected by a democratic
people than by :my other, because, amongst such a people,
there are no men who are permanently disposed, by education, culture, and leisure, to study th') natural laws of
latlguage, and who cause those laws to be respected by
their own observance of them.
I shall not quit this topic without touching on a feature
of democratic languages, which is, perhaps, more characteristic of them than any other. It has already been shown
that democratic nations llllve a taste, and sometimes a passion, fo), general ideas, and that tlns arises from their peculiat' merits and defects. This liking for gencral idcas is
displayed in democratic languages by the continual nse of
generic terms or abstract expressions, and by the manner
in wlnch they are employed. This is the great merit and
the great impelfection of these languages.
Democratic nations are passionately addicted to generic
terms and abstract expressions, because these modes of
speech enlarge thought, and assist the' operations of the
mind by enabling it to include many objects in a small
compass. A democratic writer will be apt to speak of
•

•

•
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capacities in the abstract for men

•

of capacity,

find without
specifYing the objects to which their capacity is applied:
he will talk about actualities to designate in one word the
things passing before his eyes at the moment; and, in
French, lIe will comprehend under the term eventualitda
whatever may Imppen in the universe, dating from t.he
moment at which he speaks. Democratic writers are perpetually coining abstract words of this kind, in which they
sublimate into further abstraction the abstract terms of the
language. Nay, more, to render tIleir mode of' speech
more succinct, they personify the object of' these abstract
terms, and make it act like a real person. TllUs they
would say in French, La force des cllOses veut que les capa-

cites gouvernent.
I canHot better illustrate what I mean than by my own
example. I have frequently used the word EQUALYrY in
an absolute sense,
nay, I have personified equality in
several places; thus I ha7e said, that equality does such
and such things, or refrains from doing others. It may be
affirmed
that
the
writers
of
the
age
of
Louis
XIV.
would
•
not have spoken in this manner: they wou 1d never Imva
thought of using the word equality withouCnpplying it to
some particular thing; and they would rather Imve renounced the term altogether, than Imve consented to make
it a living personage.
These abstract terms which abound in democrat.ic languages, and wllich are used on every occasion withont
attadling them to any particular fact, enlarge and obscure
the thoughts they are intended to convey; they render the
mode of speech more succinct, and the idea contained in
it less elear. But with regard. to language, democratic
nations prefer obscurity to labor.
I know not, indeed, whether this loose stylE' has not some
secret elmrm for those who speak and write amongst these
nations. As the men who live there m'e fi.'cq~ently left to
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tlie efforts of their individual powers of mind, they are
almost always a prey to doubt: and as their situation in life
is forever cllanging, they are never held fast to any of their
opinions by the immobility of their fortunes. Men living
in democratic countries ure, then, apt to entcrtain unsettled ideas, and they require loose expressions to convey
them. As they never know whether the idea they express
to-day will be appropriate to the ncw position they may
occupy to-morrow, they naturally acquire a liking for abstract tenns. An abstract term is like a .box w;th a false
bottom; you may put in it what ideas you please, and take
them out again without being observed.
Amongst all nations, generic and abstract terms form the
basis of language. I do not, thCl\Jfore, pretend that these
terms are found only in democratic languages; I say only,
that men have an especial tendency, in the ages of democracy, to multiply words of this kind, to take them always by themselves in their most abstract acceptation, and
to use them on all occasions, even when the nature of the
discourse does not require them .

•

•

•

•
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CHAPTER XVII.
OF

smm

SOURCES OF POETRY AMONGST
NATIONS.

DE~IOCRATIC

ANY different significations have been given to the
.L word Poetl'y.
It would weary my readers if I were
to lead them to discuss which of these definitions ought to
be selected: I prefer telling them at once that which I
have chosen.
In
my
opinion,
Poetry
is
the
sem'ch
after,
•
and the delineation of, the Ideal.
The Poet is he who, by suppressing a part of what exists, by adding some imaginary touches to the picture, and
by combining certain real circumstances which do not in
f:'lct happen together, completes and extends the work vf
nature. Thus, the object of poetry is not to represent
what is true, but to adorn it, and to present to the mind
some loftier image. Verse, regm'ded as the ideal beauty
of language, may be eminently poetical; but verse does
not of itself constitute poetry.
I now proceed to inquire whether, amongst the actions,
the sentiments, and the opinions of democratic nations,
there are any which lead to a conception of the ideal, and
which may for this reason be considered as natural sources
of poetry.
,
It must, in the first place, be acknowledged that the taste
for ideal beaut.y, and the pleasure dedved from the expression of' it, ar~ llever so intense or so diffused amongst a
democratic as amongst an aristocratic people. In adstocratic nations, it sometimes bappens that the body acts as
it were spontaneously, whilst the higher faculties are bound
Ii

•
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and burdened by repose. Amongst these nations, the people will often display poetic tastes, and their fancy sometimes ranges beyond and above what surrounds them.
'But in democracies, the love of physical gratification, the
notion of bettering one's condition, the excitement of competition, the charm of anticipated success, are so many
spurs to urge men onward in the active professions they
have embraced, without allowing 'them to deviate for an
instant from the track. The main stress of the faculties
is to this point. The. imagination is not extinct; but its
chief function is to devise what may be useful, and to represent what is real. The principle of equality not only
diverts men from the description of ideal beauty; it also
diminishes the number of objects to be described.
Aristocracy, by maintaining society in a fixed position, is
favorable to the solidity and duration of positive religions,
as well as to the stability of political institutions. It not
only keeps the human mind within a certain sphere of belief, but it predisposes the mind to adopt one faith rather
than anofher. An aristocratic people will always be prone
to plare intermediate powers between God aud man. In
tlth:! respect, it may be said that the aristocratic element is
favorable to poetry. When the universe is peopled with
supernatural beings, not palpable to sense, but discovered
by the mind, the imagination ranges freely; and poets,
finding a thousand subjects to delineate, also find a count...
less audience to taI,e an interest in their productions.
In democratic ages, it sometimes happens, on the contrary, that men are as much afloat in matters of faith as
they are in their laws. Scepticism then draws the imagination of poets back to earth, and confines them to the real
and visible world. Even when the principle of equality
does not disturb religious conviction, it tends to simplity
it, and to divert attention from secondary agents, to fix it
principally on the Supreme Power.
•
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natul'lllly leads the human mind to the contemplation of the past, and fixes it there. Democracy, on
the contrary, gives men a sort of instinctive distaste for
what is ancient. In this respect, aristocracy is far more
favorable to poetry; for things commonly grow larger Ilnd
more obscure as they are more remote; and, for this twofold reason, they are better suited to the delineation of the
ideal.
After having deprived poetry of the past, the ptinciple
of equality robs it in part of the present. Amongst aristocrat!c nations, there are a certain number of privileged
personages, whose situation is, as it were, without and
above the condition of mun: to these, power, wealth, fame,
wit, refinement, and distinction in all things appear peculiarly to belong. The crowd never sees them very closely,
or does not watch them in minute details; and little is
needed to make the description of such men poetical. On
the other hand, amongst the same people, you will meet
with classes so ignorant, low, and enslaved, that they are
no less fit objects for poetry, from the excess of their
rudeness and wretchedness, than tlle former arc £i'om
their greatness and refinement. Besides, as the diffe~'ent
classes of which an atistocratic community is composed
are widely separated, and impetfectly acquainted with each
other, the imagination may always represent them with
some addition to, or some subtraction from, what they
•
rea11yare.
In democratic communities, where men are all insignificant and very much alike, elJCh man instantly sees all his
fellows when he surveys himself. The poets of democratic
ages can nevel', therefore, take any man in particular as the
subjeet of a piece; for an object of slender importance,
which is distinctly seen on all sides, will never lend itself
to un ideal conception.
Thus the principle of equality, in proportion as it has
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established itself in the worJd, has dried Ul) most of the
old springs of poetry. Let us now attempt to show what
new ones it may disclose.
When scepticism had depopulated heaven, aud the progress .of equality had reduced each individual to smallcl'
and better-known proportions, the poets, not yet aware of
what they could substitute for the great themes which were
departing together with the aristocracy, turned their eyes to
inanimate nature. As they lost sight of gods !lnd hl'L'oes,
they set themselves to describe streams and mountains.
Thence originated, in the last century, that kind fJf poetry
which has been called, by way of distinction, de8eriptive.
Some llllve thought that this embellished delineation of all
the physical and inanimate objects which cover the earth
was the kind of poetry peculiar to democratic ages; but I
believe this to be an error, and that it belongs only to a
period of transition.
I am persuaded that, in the end, democracy diverts the
imagination from all that is external to man, and fixes it on
man alone. Democratic uations may amuse themselves for
a while with conside11ng thp productions of nature; but
thE:J are excited in reality only by a survey of themselves.
Here; and here alone, the true sources of poetry amongst
such nations are to be found; and it may be believed t11at
the poets who shall neglect to draw their inspirations hence,
will lose all sway over the minds which they would enchant, and will be left in the end with 110ne but unimpassioned spectators of their transports.
I have shown how the ideas of progression and of the
indefinite perfectibility of the human race belong to democratic ages. Democmtic nations care but little for what
has been, but they are haunted by visions of what will be ;
in this direction, their unbounded imagination grows and
dilates beyond all measure. Here, then, is the widest range
open to the genius of poets, which allows them to remove
•
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their performances to a sufficient distance from the eye.
Democracy, which shuts the past against the poet,OI)ellB
the future before llim.
As all the citizens who compose democratic community
are nearly equal and alike, tIle poet cannot dwell upon any
one of them; but the nation itself invitl:s the exercise of
his powers. The general similitude of individuals, which
renders anyone of them taken separately an improper subject of poetry, allows poets to include them all in the same
imagery, and to take a general survey of the people itself.
Democratic nations have a clearer perception than any
others of their o\vn aspect; and an aspect so imposing is
admirably fitted to the delineation of the ideal.
I readily admit that the Americans have no poets; I
cannot allow that they ha'.'e no poetic ideas. In Europe,
people talk a great deal of the wilds of America, but the
Americans themselves nElver think about them: they are
insensible to the wonders of inanimate n::.lure, and they
may be said 110t to perceive the mighty forests which surround them till they fall beneath the hatchet. Their eyes
are fixed upon another sight: the American people views
its own march across these wilds, drying swamps, tuming the course of rivers, peopling solitudes, and 'mbduing
nature. This magnificent image' of themselves does not
meet tIle gaze of the Americans at intervals only; it may
be said to haunt every one of them in his least as well as
in his most important actions, and to be always ilitting before his mind.
:Kothing conceivable is so petty, so insipid, so crowded
with paltry interests, in one word, so anti-poetic, as the life
of a man
in
the
United
States.
But
amongst
the
thoughts
,
whidi it suggests, there is always one which is full of
poetry, and this is the hidden nerve which gives vigor to
the whole frame.
In aristocratic ages, each people, as well as each individ-

a
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ual, is prone to stand separate and aloof from all others.
In democratic ages, the extreme fluctuations of men, and
the impatience of their desires, keep th~m perpetually on
•
the move; so tllat the inhabitants of difierent countries
intermingle, see, listen to, and borrow from each other. It
is not only, then, the members of the same community who
grow more alike; communities themselves are assimilated
to one another, and the whole assemblage presents to the
eye of the spectator one vast democracy, each citizen of
which is a nation. This displays the aspect of mailkind
for the first time in the broadest light. All that belongs to
the existence of the human race taken as a whole, to its
vicissitudes and its future, becomes an abundant mine of
poetry.
The poets who lived in aristocratic ages have been eminently successful in their delineations of certain incidents
in the life of a people 01' a man; but none of them evcr
ventured to include within his performances the destinies
of mankind,
a task which poets writing in 'democratic
ages may attempt.
At that same time at which every man, raisiug his eyes
above his country, begins at length to discern mankind at
large, the Deity is more and more manifest to the human
mind in full and entire majesty. If, in democratic ages,
faith in positive religion be often shaken, and the belief in
intermediate agents, by whatever name they are called, be
overcast; on the other hand, men are disposed to conceive
a far broader idea of Providence itself, and its interference
in human affair assumes a new and more imposing appearance to their bjes. Looking at the human race as one
great whole, they
easily
conceive
that
its
destinies
are
regu,
lated by the same design; and in the actions of every indi,idual they are led to acknowledge a trace of that universal and eternal plan on wllich God rules our race. This
consideration may be taken as another prolific source of
poetry which is opened in democratic, times.
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Democratic poets will always appt'ar trivial and frigid if
they seek to invest gods, demons, ur angels with corporeal
forms, and if they attempt to draw them down from heaven
to dispute the supremacy of earth. But if they strive to
connect the great events they commemorate with the general providential designs which govern the universe, and,
without showing the finger of the Supreme Governor,
revcal the thoughts of the Supreme Mind, their works will
be admired and understood, for the imagination of their
contemporaries takes this direction of its own accord.
. It may be foreseen in like manner, that poets living in
democratic times will prefer the delineation of passions and
ideas to that of persons and achievements. The language,
the dress, and the daily actions of men in democracies are
repugnant to conceptions of the ideal. These things are
not poetical in themselves; and if it were other,vise, they
would cease to be so, because they are too familiar to all
those to whom the poet would speak of them. This forces
the poet constantly to search below the external surface
which is palpable to the senses, in order to read the inner
soul: and nothing lends itself more to the delineation of
the ideal, than the scrutiny of the hidden depths in the immaterial nature of man. I need not traverse earth and sky
to discover a wondrous object woven of contrasts, of infinite greatness and littleness, of intense gloom and amazing
btightness, capable at once of exciting pity, admiration,
terror, contempt. I llave only to look at myself. . ·Man
springs out of nothing, crosses time, and disappears forever in the bosom of God; he is ser.n but for a moment,
wandering on the verge of the two abysses, and there he
is lost.
If man were wl\OlIy ignorant of himself, he would have
110 poetry in him; for it is impossible to descdhe what the
mind does not conceive. If man clearly discerned hi., own
nature, his imagination would remain idle, and would have
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nothing to add to the picture. But tlle nature of man
is sufficiently disclosed for him to apprehend something
of himself, and sufficiently obscure for all the rest to be
plunged in tllick darkness, in which he gropes forever,and forever in vain, to lay hold on some completer notion of his being.
Amongst a democratic people, poetry will not be fed
with legends or the memorials of old t~·aditions. The poet
will not attempt to people the universe with supematural
beings, in whom his readers and his own fancy have ceased
to believe; nor will he coldly personifY virtues and vices,
which are better received under their own features. All
these resources fail him; but Man remains, and the poet
needs no more. The destinies of mankind man himself,
taken aloof from his country and his age, and standing in
the presence of Nature and of God, with his passions, his
doubts, his rare prosperities and inconceivable wretchedness
will become the chief, if not the sole, theme of
poetry amongst these nations.
Experience may confirm this assertion, if we consider the
productions of the greatest poets who have appeared since
the world has been turned to democracy. The authors
of our age who have so admirably delineated the features of
Faust, Chilcle Harold, R~n~, and Jocelyn, did not seek to
record the actions of an individual, but to enlarge and to
throw light on some of the obscurer recesses of the human
heart.
Such are the poems of democracy. The principle of
equality does not then destroy all the subjects of poetry: it
renders them less numerous, but more vast .
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CHAPTER XVIII.
•

WHY AMERICAN WInTERS AND ORATORS OFTEN USE AN
I!ilFLATED STYLE.

•

. HAVE fi'equently remarked that the AmeIicans, who
. generally treat of business in clear, plain language, devoid of all omament, and so extremely simple as to be
often course, are apt to become inflated as soon as they
attempt a more poetical diction. They then vent their
pomposity from one end of a harangue to the other; and
to hear them lavish imagery on every occasion, one might
fancy that they never spoke of anything with simplicity.
The English less frequently commit a similar fault. The
cause of this may be pointed out without much difficulty.
In democratic communities, each citizen is habitually engaged in the contemplation of a very puny object, namely,
himself. If he ever raises his looks higher, he perceives
only the immense form of society at large, or the still more
imposing aspect of mankind. His ideas are all either extremely minute and clear, or extremely general and vague:
what lies between is a void. When he has been drawn out
of his own sphere, therefore, he always expects that some
amazing object will be offered to his attention; and it is on
the~e terms alone that he consents to tear himself for a
moment fi'om the petty, complicated cares which form the
chal'Dl and the excitement of his life.
This appears to me sufficiently to explain why men in
democracies, whose concerns are in general so paltry, call
upon their poets for conceptions so vast and descriptions so
unlimited.

••
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The authors, on their part, do not fail to obey a propensity of which they themselves partake; they perpetually
inflate their imaginations, and, expanding them beyond all
bounds, they not unfrequently abandon the great in order
to reach the gigantic. By these means, they hope to attract the observation of the multitude, and to fix it easily
ullon themselves: nor are their hopes disappointed; for,
as the multitude seeks for nothing in poetry but objects of
vast dimensions, it has neither the time to measure with
accuracy the proportions of all the objects set before it,
nor a taste sufficiently correct to perceive at once in what
respect they are out of proportion. The author and the
public at once vitiate one another.
We have also seen, that, amongst democratic nations, the
sources of poetry are grand, but not abundant. They are
soon exhausted: and poets, not finding the elements of the
ideal in what is real and true, abandon them entirely and
create monsters. I do not fear that the poetry of democratic nations will prove insipid, or that it will fly too near
the ground; I rather apprehend that it will be forever
losing itself in the <;louds, and that it will range at last to
purely imaginary regions. . I fear that the productions of
democratic poets may often be surcharged with immense
and incoherent imagery, with exaggerated descriptions and
strange creations; and that the fantastic beings of their
brain may sometimes make us regret the world of reality.
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CHAPTER XIX .
SOME OBSERVATIONS ON THE DRAMA AMONGST DEMOCRATIC
NATIONS.

the revolution wllich has changed the social
and political state of an aristocratic people begins
to penetrate int.') literature, it generally first manifests itself
in the drama, and it always remains conspicuous there.
The spectator of a dramatic piece is, to\ a certain extent,
taken by surprise by the impression it conveys. He hes no
time to refer to llis memory, or to consult those more able
to judge than himself. It does not occur to him to resist
the new literary tendencies which begin to be felt by him;
he yields to tlU'lm before he knows what they are.
Authors are very prompt in discovering which way tIle
taste of the public is thus secretly inclined. They shape
their productions accordingly; and the literature of the
stage, after having sel'ved to indicate the approaching literary revolution, speedily completes it altogether. If you
would judge beforehand of the literature of a people which
is lapsing into democracy, study its dramatic productions.
The literatm'e of the stage, 1ll0reOyer, even amongst aristocratic nations, constitutes the most democratic part of
their litei'nture. No kind of literary gratification is so
much Witlliu the reach of the multitude as that which is
derived from tllcatrical representations. Neither preparation nor study is required to enjoy them: they lay hold on
YOll in the midst of your prejudices and your ignorance.
When the yet untutored love of the pleasures of mind
begins to affect a class of the community, it immediately
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draws them to the stage. The theatres of aristocratic nations have always been filled with spectators not belonging
to tIle aristocracy. At the theatre alone, the higher ranks
mix with the middle and the lower classes; there alone do
the former consent to listen to the opinion of the latter, or
at least to allow them to give an opinion at all. At the
theatre, men of cultivation and of literary attainments
have always had more difficulty than elsewhere in making
their taste prevail over that of the people, and in preventing themselves from being cal'l'ied away by the latter. The
pit has frequently made laws for the boxes.
If it be difficult for an aristocracy to prevent the people
from getting the upper hand in the theatre, it will readily
be understood that the people will be supreme there when
democratic principles have crept into the laws and man~
ners,
when ranks are intcrmixed,
when minds as well
as fortunes are brought more nearly together, ' and when
the upper class has lost, w:th its hereditary wealth, its
power, its traditions, and its leisure. The tastes al'u pr~
}lensi ties natural to democratic nations, in respect to lit~
eratme, will therefore first be discernible in the drama,
and it may be foreseen that they will break out there with
vehemence. In written productions, the literary canons
of aristocracy will be gently, gradually, and, so to speak,
legally modified; at the theatre, they will be riotously
overthrown.
The drama brings out most of the good qualities, and
almost all the defects, inherent in democratic literature.
Democratic communities hold erudition very cheap, and
care but little for what occurred at Rome and Athens;
they want to hear something which concerns themselves,
and the delineation of the present age is what tlICY demand. 'When the heroes and the manners of antiquity
are frequently brought upon the stage, and dt'amatic authors fhithfully observe the rules of antiquated precedent,
VOL. 11.
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that is enough to warrant a conclusion tllllt tlle democratic
classes ltave not yet got the upper hand in the theatres.
Racine makes a very humble apology in the prefhce to
the Britannicus for having disposed of Junia amongst the
Vestals, who, according to Aulus Gellius, he says, " admitted no one below six years of age, nor above ten. " We
may be sure that he would neither have accusecl nor defended himself for such an offence, if he had written for
•
our contemporal'les.
A f.'lct of this kind not only illustrates t}H) state of literature at the time when it occurrp.cl, but also tllat of society
itself. A democratic stage does not prove that tIle nation
is in a state of democracy, for, as we have just seen, it may
happen even in aristocracies that democratic tastes affect
the drama: but when the spirit of aristocracy reigns exclusively on the stage, the f.'lct irrefragably demonstrates
that the whole of society is aristocratic; and it may be
boluly inferred that the same lettered and learned class
which sways the dramatic writers commands the people
and governs the country.
The refined tastes and the al'l'ogant bearing of an mistocracy will rarely £'lil to lead it, when it manages the stage,
to make a kind of selection in human nature. Some of the
conditions of society claim its chief interest; and the scenes
which dclineate their manners are prefel'l'ed upon the stage.
Certain virtues, mId even certain vices, are thought morc
pmticularly to deserve to figure there; and they are appkuded whilst all others are excluded. Upon the stage,
as well as elsewhere, an aristocratic audience wishes to
meet only persons of quality, and to be moved only by the
misfortunes of kings. The same remark applies to style:
ml aristocl:acy is apt to impose upon dramatic authors certain modes of expression which give the key in which
everything is to be delivered. By these means, the stage
frequently comes to delineate only one side of man, or

,
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sometimes even to represent what is not to be met with
to rise above nature, and to go
in human nature at all,
beyond it.
In democratic communities, the 'spectators have no such
preferences, and they rarely display any such antipathies:
they like to see upon the st'lge that medley of conditions,
feelings, and opinions which occurs before their eyes. The
drama becomes more striking, more vulgar, and more true.
Sometimes, however, those who write for the stage in democracies also transgress the bounds of human nature; but
it is on a different side from their predecessors. By seeking to represent in minute detail the little singularities of
the present moment, and the peculiar characteristics of certain personages, they forget to portray the general features
of the race.
'When the democratic class~s rule the stage, they introduce as much license in the manner of treating subjects as
in the choice of them. As the love of the drama is, of all
literary tastes, that which is most natural to democratic nations, the number of authors and of spectators, as well as (If
theatrical representations, is constantly increasing amongst
these commnnities. Such a multitude, composed of elements so different and scattered "in so many different
places, cannot acknowledge the same rules, or snbmit to
the same laws. No agreement is possible amongst judges
so numerons, who know not when they may meet again,
and therefore each pronounces his own separate opinion on
the piece. If the effect of democracy is generally to question the authority of all literary rul('s and conventions, on
the stage it abolishes them altogether, and puts in their
place nothing but the caprice of each author aud each
public.
The drama also displays in an especial manner the truth
of what I have before said in speaking more generally of
style and art in democratic literature. In reading the crit•
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icisms which were occasioned by tIle dramatic productions
of tIle age of Louis XIV., one is surprised to remark tho
great strcss which the public laid on the probability of the
plot, and the importance which was attached to the perfect
consistency of the characters, antI to their do!ng nothing
which could not be easily explained and understood. The
value which was set upon the forms of language at that
period, and the paltry strife about words with which dramatic authors were assailed, are no less surprising. It
would seem that the men of the age of Louis XIV. attachcd very exaggerated importance to those details which
may be perceived in the study, but which escape attention
on the stage; for, after all, the principal object of a dramatic piece is to be performed, and its chief merit is to
affect the audience. But the audience and the readers ill
that age were the same: on quitting the theatre, they
called up the author for judgment to their own firesides.
In democracies, dramatic pieces are listened to, but not
read. Most of those who frcquent the amusements of the
stage do not go there to seek the pleasures of mind, but
the keen emotions of the heart. They do not expect to
heal' a fine literary work, but to see a play; and provided
•
the author writes the language of' his country cOlTeetly
enough to be understood, and that his characters excite
curiosity and awaken sympathy, the audience are satisfied.
They ask no more of fiction, and immediately return to
real life. Accurucy of style is therefore less required, becaw;o the attentive observance of its rules is less perceptible on the stage.
A.s for the probability of the plot, it is incompatible with
perpetual novelty, surprise, and rapidity of invention. It
is therefore neglected, and the public excuses the neglect.
Yon may be sme that, if you succeed in bringing your audience into the presence of something that affects them,
they will not care by what road you brought them there:
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and they will never reproach you for having excited their
emotions in spite of dramatic rules.
The Americans, when they go to the theatres, vcry
•
broadly display all the different propensities which I have
here described; but it must be acknowledgcd that, as yet,
very few of them go to theatres at all. Although playgoers and plays have prodigiously increased in the United
States in the last forty years, the population indulge in this
kind of amusemcnt only with the greatest reserve. This
is attributable to peculiar causes, which the reader is already acquainted with, and of which a few words will
suffice to remind him.
The Puritans who founded the American repuhlics were
not only enemies to amusements, but they professed au
espccial abhon'ence for the stage. They considered it as
an abominable pastime; and as long as their principles
prevailed with undivided sway, scenic pelformanccs wcre
wholly unknown amongst them. These opinions of the
first fathers of the colony have left very deep traces on the
minds of their descendants.
The extreme regularity of habits and the great strictness
of morals which are observable in the United States, have
as yet been little favorable to the growth of dramatic m·t.
There are ·no dramatic subjects in a country which has
witnessed no great political catastrophes, and in which love
invariably leads by a straight and easy !'oad to matrimony.
People who spend every day in the week in making money,
and the Sunday in going to church, have nothing to invite
the Muse of Comedy.
A !lingle fhct suffices to show that the stage is not very
popular in the United States. The Americans, whose laws
allow of the utmost freedom, and even license of language
in all other respects, have nevertheless 8uqjectcd their dramatic authors to a sort of censorship. Theatrical performances can only take place by pennission of the municipal
•
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authorities.* This may serve to show how much COllUllUnities are like individuals; they surrender themselves unscrupulously to their ruling passions, and afterwards take
the greatest. care not to yield too much to the vehemence
of tastes which they do not possess.
No portion of literature is connected by closer or more
numerous ties with the present condition of society than
the drama. The drama of one period can never be suited
to the following age, if in the interval an important revolution has affected the manners :md laws of the nation.
The great authors of a preceding age may be read; but
pieces written for a different public will not attract an audience. The dramatic authors of the past live only in books.
The traditional taste of certain individuals, vanity, fashion,
or the genius of an actor, may sustain or resuscitate' for a
time the aristocratic drama amongst a democracy; but it
will speedily fall away of itself, not overthrown, but
abandoned.
" This is only a regulation of police, and not a censorship of tho plays;
its object is to forbid improper populur mnusemcnts, such us bull-baiting or
gumbling. But when II theatre is onco licensed, the actors can represent
any pluY8 that they choose. - AM. ED.
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CHAPTER XX.
SO:IIE CHARACTERISTICS OF mSTORIANS IN DEMOCRATIC
TIMES.

ISTORIANS who write ill aristocratic ages are wont
to refer all occurrences to the particular will and
cllarap.ter of Cel·tail! individuals; and they are apt to attribute the most important revolutions to slight accidents.
They trace out the smallest causes with sagacity, and frequently leave the gt;catest unperceived.
Historians who live in democratic ages exhibit. precisely
opposite characteristics. Most of them attribute hardly
any influence to the individual over the destiny of the race,
or to citizens over the fate of a people; but, on the other
hand, they assign gt'eat general causes to all petty incidents. These contrary tendencies explain !'ach other.
\Vhen the historian of aristocratic ages surveys the theatre of the world, he at once perceives a very small number
of prominent actors, who manage the whole piece. These
great personages, who occupy the front of the stage, arrest
attention, and fix it on themselves; and whilst the historian
is bent on penetrating the secret motives which make these
persons speak and act, the others escape his memory. The
importance of the things which some men are seen to do,
gives him an exaggerated estimate of the influence which
one man may possess; and naturally leads him to think,
that, in order to explain the impulses of the multitude, it is
necessary to refer them to the particular influence of some
one individual.
When, on the contrary, all the citizens are independent
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of one another, and each of them is individually weak, no
one is seen to exert a great, or still less a lasting, power
over the community. At first sight, individuals appear to
be absolll :ely devoid of any influence over it; and society
would seem to advance alone by the free and voluntary
action of all the men who compose it. This naturally
prompts the mind to search for that general reason whieh
operates upon so many men's faculties at once, and turns
them simultaneously in the same direction.
I am Vet~ well convinced that, even amongst democratic
nations, the genius, the vices, or tlJe virtues of certain individuals retard or accelerate the m,tural current of a people's history; but causes of this secondary and fortuitous
nature are infinitely more various, more concealed, more
complex, less powerful, and consequently less casy to trace,
hi periods of equality than in ages of aristocracy, when the
task of the historian is simply to detach from the mass of
general events the particular influence of one man or of a
few men. In the former case, the historian is soon wearied
by the toil; his mind loses itself in this labyrinth; and, in
his inability clearly to discern or conspicuously to point out
the influence of individu~ Is, he denies that they have any.
He prefers talking about the characteristics of race, the
physical conformation of the country, or the genius of civilization,
which abridges his own labors, and satisfies his
reader better at less cost.
M. de La£'lyette says somewlwre in his Memoirs, that
the exaggerated system of general causes affords surprising
consolations to second-rate statesmen. I will add, that its
effects arc not less consolatory to second-rate historians; it
can always furnish a. few mighty reasons to extricate them
fi'om the most difficult part of their work, and it indulges
the indolence or incapacity of their minds, whilst it confers
upon them the honors of deep thinking.
For myself, I am of opinion that, at all times, one great
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portion of the events of this world are attributable to very
general facts, and another to special influences. These two
kinds of cause are always in operation; their proportion
•
only varies. General facts serve to explain more things in
democratic than in aristocratic ages, and fewer things are
then assignable to individual influences. During periods
of aristocracy, the reverse takes place: special influences
are stronger, general causes weaker; unless, indeed, we
consider as a general cause the fact itself of the inequality
of condition, whic~ allows some individuals to baffle tho
natural tendencies of all the rest.
The historians who seek to describe what occurs in democratic societies are right, therefore, in assigning much to
general causes, and in devoting their chief attention to discover them; but they are wrong in wholly denying the
special influence of individuals, because they cannot easily
trace or follow it.
The historians who live in democratic ages are not only
prone to assign a great cause to every incident, but they
are also given to connect incidents together so as to deduce
a system from them. In aristocratic ages, as the attention
of historians is constantly drawn to iudividuals, the connection of events escapes them; or, rather, they do not
believe in any such connection. To them, the clew of history seems every instant crossed and broken by the step of
man. In democratic ages, on the contrary, as the historian
sees much more of actions than of actors, he may easily
establish some kind of sequence and methodical order
amongst the former.
Ancient literature, which is so rich in fine historical
compositions, does not contain a single great historical system, whilst the poorest of modern literatures abound with
them. It would appear that the ancient historians did not
make sufficient use of those general theories which our historical writers are ever ready to carry to excess.
5*
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Those who write in democratic ages llave another more
dangerous tendency. When the traces of indi,-idual action
upon nations are lost, it often llappens that the world goes
on to move, though the moving agent is no longer discoverable. As it becomes extrell?-ely difficult to diseern and
analyze the reasons whicll, acting separately on the will of
each member of the eommunity, concur in the end to produce movement in the whole muss, men are led to believe
that this movement is involuntary, and that societies unconsciously obey some superior force ruling over them. But
even when the general fact which governs the private volition of all individuals is supposed to be d~deovered upon the
earth, the principle of human free-will is not secured. A
cause snfficiently extensive to affcct millions of men at
once, and sufficiently strong to bend them all together in
the same direction, may well seem irresistible: having seen
that mankind do yield to it, the mind is close upon the
inference that mankind cannot resist it.
Historians who live in democratic ages, then, not only
deny that the few have any power of acting upon the destiny of a people, but they deprive the people themselves
of the power of modifying their own condition, and they
sullied
t!'em
either
to
an
inflexible
Providence
or
to
some
•
blind necessity. According to them, each nation is indissolubly bound by its position, i~s origin, its antecedents,
and its character, to a certain ll,t which no efforts cun
ever change. They involve generatiu:' in generation, and
thus. going back from age to age, and :rom necessity to
necedity, up to the origin of the world, th 3y forge a close
and enormous chain, whieh girds and bi ads the human
race. To their minds it is not enough to S'IDW what events
have occurred: they would £'lin show that events could not
llave occurred otherwise. They take a nation arrived at
a certain stage of its history, and they af irm that it could
not but follow the track which brought it thither. It is
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easier to make such an assertion than to show how the
nation might have adopted a better course.
In reading the historians of aristocratic ages, and espedally those of antiquity, it would seem that, to be master
of his lot and to govern his fellow-creatures, man requit'es
only to be master of himself. In pernsing the historical
volumes which our age has produced, it would seem that
man is utterly powerless over himself and over all around
him. The historians of antiquity taught how to command:
those of our time teach only how to obey; in their writings
the author often appears gl'eat, but humanity is always
diminutive.
If this doctrine of ncccssity, which is so attractive to
those who write history in democratic ages, passes ti'O":..
authors to their readers, till it infects the whole !",lass of
the community and gets possession of the rJtlblic mind, it
wiII soon paralyze the activity of m~J.ern society, and reduce Christians to the level of Lile Turks.
I would moreover observe, that such doctrines are peculiarly dangerous at the ~Jeriod at which we are al'l'ived.
Our contemporaries are but too prone to doubt of human
fre;)-.will, because eae;l of them feels himself confined on
every side by his OW'l weakncss; but they are still willing
to acknowledge the strength and independence of llll'n
united in society. Let not this principle be lost sight
of; for the great ob:eet in our time is to raise the fileulties of men, not to complete their prostration .
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CHAPTER XXI.
OF PARLIAMENTARY ELOQUENCE IN THE UNITED STATES.

MONGST aristocratic nations, all the members of the
community are connected with, and dependcnt upon,
each other; the gmduated scale of different ranks acts as a
tie, which keeps everyone in his proper place, and the
whole body in subordination. Something of the same kind
always occurs in the political assemblies of these nations.
Parties natumlly range themselves under certain leaders,
whom they obey by a 80rt of instinct, which is only the
•
result of habits contracted elsewhere. They carry the
man~lers of general society into the lesser assemblage.
In democratic countries, it often happen~ that a great
number of citizens are tending to the same point; but earh
one only moves thither, or at least flatters himself that he
moves, of his own accord. Accllstomed to regulate his
doings by personal impulse alone, he does not willingly
submit to dictation from without. This taste and habit
of independence accompany him into the councils of the
nation. If he consents to connect himself with other men
•
in the prosecution of the same purpose, at least he chooses
to remain fl'ee to contribute to the common success after
his olVn fhshion. Hence it is that, in democratic countries, parties are so impatient of control, and are never
manageable except in moments of great pu' l:c danger.
Evell then, the authority of leaders, which under such circumstances may be able to make mell act or speak, hardly
ever reaches the extent of making them keep silence.
Amongst aristocratic nations, the members of political
•
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assemblies are at the same time members of the aristocracy.
Each of them enjoys high established rank in his own
right, and the position which he occupies in the assembly
is' often less important in his eyes than that which he fills
in the country. This consoles him for playing no part in
the discussion of public affairs, and restrains him from too
eagerly attempting to play an insignificant one.
In America, it generally happens that a representative
only becomes somebody from his position in the assembly.
He is therefore perpetually haunted by a craving to acquire
importance there, and he feels a petulant desire to be constantly obtruding his opinions upon his fellow~members.
His own vanity is not the only stimulant which urges him
on in this course, but that of his constituents, and the con~
tinual necessity of propitiating them. Amongst aristocratic
nations, a member of the legislature is rarely in strict dependence upon his constituents: he is frequently to them
a sort of unavoidable representative; sometimes they are
themselves strictIy dependent upon him; and if, at length,
they rejcct him, he may easily get elected elsewhere, or,
retiring f!"Om public life, he may still enjoy the pleasures
of splendid idleness. In a democratic country, like the
United States, a representative has hardly ever a lasting
hold on the minds of his constituents. However small an
elcctoral body may be, the fluctuations of democracy are
constantly changing its aspect: it must therefore be courted
unceasingly. One is never sure of his supporters, and, if
they
fOI'sake
him,
he
is
left
without
a
resource;
for
his
•
natural position is not sufficiently elevated for him to be
easily known to those not close to him; and, with the complete state of independence prevailing among the people,
he cannot hope that his friends or the government will
send him down to be returned by an electoral body unacquainted with him. The seeds of his fortune are, therefore, sown in his own neighborhood: from that nook of
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earth he must start, to raise himself to command the people
and to influence the destinies of the world. Thus it is
natural that, in democratic countries, the members of political assemblies should think more of their constituents than
of their party, whilst, in aristocracies, they think more of
theil' party than of their constituents.
But what ought to be said to gratify constituents is not
always what ought to be said in order to serve the party
to which representatives profess to belong. The general
interest of a party frequently demands that members belonging to it should not speak on great questions which
they understand imperfectly; that they should speak but
little on those minor questions which impede the great
ones; lastly, and for the most part, that they should not
speak at all. To keep silence is the most useful service
that an indifferent spokesman can render to the commonwealth.
Constituents, however, do not think so. The population
of a district send a representative to take a part in the government of It country, because they entertain a very high
notion of his merits. As men appear greater in proportion to the littleness of the objects by which they are surrounded, it may be assumed that the opinion entertained
of the delegate will be so much the higher, as talents are
more rare among his constituents. It wiII therefore frequently happen, that, the less constituents ought to expect
from their representative, the more they will anticipate
from him; and, however incompetent he may be, they
will not filiI to call upon him for signal exertions, corresponding to the rank they have conferred upon him.
Independently of his position as a legislator of the State,
electors also' regard their representative as the natural patron of the constituency in the legislature; they almost consider him as the proxy of each of his supporters, and they
Batter themselves that he will not be less zealous in defence
••
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of their private interests than of those of the country.
Thus electors are well assured beforehand that the representative of their choice will be an orator; that he will
speak often if he can, and that, in case he is forced to refrain, he will strive at any rate to compress into his less
frequent orations an inquiry into all the great questions of
state, combined with a statement of all the petty grievances they have themselves to complain of; so that, though
he be not able to come forward frequently, he should on
each occasion prove what he is capable of doing; and that,
instead of perpetually lavishing his powers, he should occasionally condense them in a small compass, so as to furnish
a sort of complete and brilliant epitome of his constituents
and of himself. On these terms, they will vote fOi' him at
the next election.
These conditions drive ,,"orthy men of humble ahilities
to despair; who, knowing their own powers, would never
voluntarily have come forward. But thus urged on, the
representative begins to speak, to the great alarm of his
friends; and, rushing imprudently into the midst of the
most celebrated orators, he perplexes the debate and wearies
the House.
All laws which tend to make the representative more
dependent on the elector, not only affect the conduct of
the legislators, as I have remarked elsewhere, but also
their language. They exercise a simultaneous influence
on affairs themselves, and on the manner in which aflllirs
are discussed.
There is hardly a member of Congress who can make
up his mind to go home without having despa~ched at least
one speech to his constituents; nor who will endure any
interruption until he has introduced into his harangue
whatever useful suggestions may be· made touching the
four and twenty States of which the Union is composed,
and especially the district which he represents. He there-
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fore presents to the mind of his auditors It succession of
great general truths (wllich he himself only comprehends,
and e:--presses, confuscdly), and of petty minutire, which he
is but too able to discover and to point out. The consequence is, that the debates of that great assembly are frequently vague and perplexed, and that they seem rather to
drag their slow length along, than to advance towards a
distinct oltiect. Some such state of things will, I believe,
always arise in the public assemblies of democracies.
Propitious circumstances and good laws might succeed
in drawing to the legislature of a democratic people men
very superior to those who are returned by the Americans
to Congress; but nothing wiII ever prevent the men of slender abilities who sit there from obtruding themseh'es with
complacency, and in all ways, upon the public. The evil
docs not appeal' to me to be susceptible of entire CUl'e, because it not only originates in the tactics of that assembly,
but in its constitution and in that of the country. The inhabitants of the United States seem themseh'cs to consider
the mattei' in this light; and they show their long experience of' parliamentary life, not by abstaining from making
bad spccche;;, but by cOUl'ageously submitting to hear them
madc. They are resigned to it, as to an evil whieh they
know to be inevitable.
e ha ,'e shown the petty side of political debates in
let us now exhibit the imposing
democratic assemblics,
olle. The proccedings within the Parliament of' England
for the last one hundrcd and fifty years have never occasioned any great sensation out of that country; the opinions
and feelings expressed by the speakers have ncvcr awakencd much sympathy, even amongst the nations placed
nem'est to the grcat arena of British libcI,ty; whercas Europe was excited by the ,'cry first debates which took place
in the small colonial assemblies of America, at the time of
the Revolution.
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This was attributable not only to particular and furtuitous circumstances, but to general and lasting causes. I
can conceive nothing mOl'e admirable or more powcrful
fhan a great orator debating great qnestions of state in
a democratic assembly. As no particular class is ewl'
rcpresented there by men commissioned to defend its own
interests, it is always to the whole nation, and in the name
of the wllOle nation, that the orator speaks. This cxpands
his thoughts, and heightcns his power of language. As
precedents have there but little weight,
as there lire no
longer any pri vileges attaehed to certain property, nor
any rights inherent in certain indi"iduab,
the mind mus.t
hn"e recourse to geneml truths derived from human nature
to resolve the particular question undcr disellssion. I1cnce
the political debates of a democratic people, howe,'C'!' small
it may be, have a degree of b,'eadth which frequently renders them attractive to mankind. All men are interestc(l
by them, becalL~e tlll',\' treat of man, who is e\'erywhere
the same.
Amongst the greatest aristocratic nations, on the eontrary, the mo"t general questions arc almost always argucd
on sOllie special grounds (lerivet! f','olll the practiC'e of 11 particular time or the rights of' a partieular class, whieh intcrcst that class alone, or at most the people amongst whom
that ch~s happens to exist.
It is owinO' to this, as IIlIl('h as to the greatness of the
'"
Frcnch people and the fil\'()\'ahle disposition of the nation.who listcn to them, that the great ctfl'et which the F"l"H'h
pulitical debates sometimes pr()(luec in the wol'ld must Ill'
attributed, The oratol'S of France ti'l'fplcntly spl'ak to
mankind, even when they arc adtlressing their eOllntr),-,
men only.
•
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SECOND BOOK.
L\"FLU1~~CE

OF DEMOCRACY O~ TIlE :FEELL'\GS OF
THE AlIlEHICAJ.'\S.

CHAPTER
WHY

I.

DE)IOCRATIC NATIOXS snow A ~IORE ARDEXT ANIJ
EXDl'B1XG LOVE OF EQUALITY TIL\~ OF LIIIERTY.

E first and most intense pnssion which is produced
by equality of condition is, I lIeerllmrdly sny, the love
of that eqnality. 1\ly rea(lel's will thcrefore not be surprised that I speak of this feeling befol'e all others.
Everyborly has rpwnrked that, in our time, nnd cspeeinlly in France, this passion for equnlity is e\'cry day
gaining gl'Ound in the human heart. It has been said
11 hundred times, that our contemporaries are fiu' more
ardently and tenaciously attached to equality than to frec'dom j but, as I do not find that the causes of the filct ha"e
hecn sufficiently nnalyzed, I shall endeavol' to point them
out.
It is possible to imngine an cxtreme point at which free(10m allli equality would 111cet and be confounded together.
Let .IS snppose that all the people take a part in the government, and that each one of them has an equal right to
take a part in it. As no one is different fi'om his fellows,
none can exercise a tyrannical power; men will be perfectly
fi'ee, because they are all entirely equal j and they will all
be pl'lfectly cqual, because they m'e cntirely free. To this
ideal state democratic nations tend. This is the only COlll-

!
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plete form that equality can assume upon earth; hut there
are a thousand others which, without being equally pcrfect,
arc not less chcrished by thosc nations.
The principle of equality may be estahlished in civil
society, without prcvailing in the political world. Equal
ri~hts may exist of indulging in the same pleasurcs, of entering the same profcssions, of frcquenting the same placcs ;
ill a word, of living in the same manncr and seeking wealth
by the same means,
although all men do not take an
c(plal shat'e in thc gOYCl'Ilment. A kind of cquality may
l'n'n be established in the political world, though thcre
shollld be no politieal ft'eedolll thcre. A man may be the!
"'[lIal of all his eountrymen save one, who is the master of
all without distinction, and who selects equally from among
thl'm all the agents of his power. Several other combinations might be easily imagined, by which very great equalit ,r would be united to institutions more 01' less free, 01'
c\'en to institutions wholly without freedom.
Although men c:JnlJot beeome absolutely equal unless
they are entirely fi'ce; and consequently cquality, pushed
to its flll'thcst extent, may be confounded with fi'eedulI1, yet
there is !food reason fur distinO'uishinO'
the one from the
0
0
other. The taste whieh men have for liberty, ami that
which they feel fur cquality, are, in filct, two dificrcnt
things; and I am not afraid to add, that, amongst democratic nations, they arc two unequal things.
Upon close inspcction, it will be sccn that therc is in
eyet'y agc some peeuliar and prepunderating fild with
which all others are connected; this fhct almost always
gi\'es birth to some prcgnant idea or some ruling passiun,
which attracts to itself aIul bears away in its course all
the feclings and opinions of the time: it is like a great
stream, towards which each of the neighboring rivulL·ts
secms to flow.
Freedom has appeared in the world at difil'rent times
~
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ami unlll'r y:u'ious forms; it has not been exclusively bound
to ailY social conditil)n, and it is 110t confined to dell1ocra('il's, Freedom cannot, t1Il'I'efore, form the distinguishing
charactl'ristie of democratic ages. The pf)culiar and preponderating fhct which marks those ages as its own is the
e(lllUlity of condition; the ruling passion of men in thosc
pl'riods is the love of this equality. Ask not what sin~u
lar charlll the Illen of dClUocratic ages find in being cqual,
or what spccial reasons they may havc for clinging so tenaciously to equality rather than to the othcr ad vantages
which soeiety holds out to them: equality is the distinguishing characteristic of thc age tllPy live in; that, of itself: is enough to explain that they jlrefer it to all the rest.
But independently of this reason, there are several others, whic'h will at all times habitually lead men to prefer
eljuality to freedom.
If a people could ever succeed in rll'stl'oying, 01' even in
diminishing, the equality which )11'('\. ils in its own body,
they could 110 so only by long anel laburious efforts, Their
soeial('ondition must be modified, theil' laws aholished, their
opinioJls supcI'seded, their habits changcd, their manners
corruptell. But politieal liberty is more easily lost; to
!1l'glL,('t to hole! it fast, is to allow it to escape. )Ien thercfUI'e ding to l·quality not only because it is dear to them;
the"
, also allhcre to it hc('atlse the\'
•. think it will last f(JI'en')',
That politi(,al fi'ccdol11 may COlll)ll'omisc in its excessl'S
till' tl':lllquillity, the )ll'o)ll'rty, the li\'cS of individuals, i,;
o!.\'iotls e\'en to narrow ami unthinking milHls, On the
('onl1'ar,\', none but attcnti,'e unel c1em'-sightcd men jll'r(,l'in' th(· perils with which equality threatens us, and thl',)'
('01111'10111)" :I.\'oid pointing them out.
They know that thc
calamitj(,,; they apprehcnd are remote, and flatter thellls('h'e~ that they will only fhll upon fitture generations, Ii)!'
whieh till' pn·scnt generation takes but little thought, The
edls whil'h fi'eedoll1 somctimes urings with it are immedi-
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ate; thcy arc apparcnt to all, and all are more 01' Il"Ss
affected by them. The cvils which extreme equality Inay
produce are slowly disclused; they crccp gradually into
, the sucial fi'amc; tht'Y m'e seen only at intervals; and at
the moment at which thcy become most viulent, habit
alrt·ady eauscs thcm to be no longer felt.
Thc advantagcs whieh fi'ccdom brings arc only shown hy
till' lapse of' timc; and it is always easy to mistake the
eause in whieh they originatc, The advantages of cquality are immediate, and thcy may always be traced ii'om
thcir 80nn'c.
Political libcrty bcstows exaitc(1 plcasures, f)'om time to
timc, upon a ccrtain numbL'r of ('itizcns, J{.cjllality ewry
day eonters a nnmhcl' of' small l·njo),llIcnts on evcry man,
The e1Hlrllls of' c(!uality arc evcry instant. fblt, and are
within the rL'ach of' all; the noLIt'st hearts arc not insensible to thcm, ami till' most vulgar souls cxnlt ill them, The
passion whieh cquality ('reatl'S must tlll'refore be at once
strong and gencral. Men cannot enjoy ]lolitieal lilll'I,ty
un purchased by some sa('ri/i('('~, and thl'y Ill'Ver obtain it
withuut gl'L'at ('xeltions, But the pleasUl'es of ('(!nality arc
sclt~prott'e\,l'(I: each of the petty incidents of lill! seems to
occasion thcm; and in order to taste thcm, nothing is rL'qnired but to liw.
Democratic nations arc at all timps fond of eqnality, hut
thcl'c are cprtain epochs at which the passion thpj' cntcrtain
fill' it swclls to the height of' fll1'Y. This occurs at thc momcnt WhCll the 01(1 social systcm, long It1cnacc(l, is o\'prthrown aftcl' a sc\'crc intcstine struggle, and the harricrs
of' \'ank are at Il·ngth thrown down. At such times, mcn
pounce upon equality as thcir booty, aIHI tlu_'y ('ling to it as
to some preeiolls trcasure which they fear to lose, The
passion fot· equality penetrates on ~\'ery side into mpn's
hearts, expands thprc, and fills them cntil'ciy. Tcll them
not that, by this blind s11I'I'l'IHlcr of themselvcs to an px('llIsive passion, thcy risk their dearest interests: tlH'Y are dl'af'.
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Show them not freedom escaping frolll their gmsp, wllilst
they are looking another way: they are blind, 01', rather,
they e:ln discern but one object to be desired in the universe.
'Vhat I have said is Ilpplieable to all democratic nations; what I am about to say concerns the French alone,
Amongst most model'll nations, and cspecially amongst all
those of the continent of Europe, the taste llnd the idea
of frel,dom only began to exist and to be developed at the
time when social eonditions were tending to equality, and
as a consequence of that yel'y equality, Absolute kings
Wl're the most efficient levellers of mnks amongst their
~uJ!jects, Amonbrst these nations, equality preceded freedom: l'(l'lality wus therdi)n' a filet at' some standing when
t'rel,dolll was still a novelty; the one had already created
cnstoms, opinions, and laws belonging to it, when the
otlll'r, alone and for the first time, came into actual existCllce, Thus the latter was still only an amlir of opinion
and of taste, whilst the former had already crept into the
habits of the people, possessl·d itself of tlll'ir manners, and
giwll a particular tUl'll to the smallest actions in their lives,
Can it bl' wondel'ed at that the llIen of our own time prefer
the one to the other '1
I think that democratic commnnities have a natural taste
fin' fl'l'edom: left to themselves, they will seck it, cherish it,
and dew any privation of it with regret, But for equality,
tllL'ir passion is ardent, insatiable, incessant, invincible: they
call till' eqnality in freedom; and it' they cannot obtain that,
they still call for equality in slavery, They will endure
POY(;l'ty, servitude, barbarism; but they will not endure
,
Ul'lstoCl'ac,Y ,
This is trne at all times, and especially in our own day,
A II men and all POWCl'S seeking to cope with this il'1'esistible passion will be overthrown and destroyed by it. In
OUl' agL', tl'eedoIl1 cannot be established without it, and dL'spotislll itself cannot reign withont its support.
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CHAPTER II.
OF INDIVIDUALIS~I

* IN

DDIOCRA TIC COUNTRIES.

HA VE shown how it is that, in ages of equality, eyery
man seeks f01' his opinions within himself: I am now to
show how it is that, in the same ages, all his feelings are
turned towards himself alone. Individualism is a novel
expression, to which a novel idea has given birth. Our
filthers were only acquainted with ego'isme (selfislmesh).
Selfishness is a passionate and exaggerated love of self,
which leads a man to connect everything with himself, and
to prefer himself to everything in the world. Indiyidualism is a mature and calm feeling, which disposes each member of the community to sever himself from the mass of his
fellows, and to draw apart with his family and his friends;
so that, after he has thus fanned a little circle of his own,
he willingly leaves society at large to itself. ~elfishness
originates in blind instinct: individualism proceeds fl'Om
erroneous judgment more than from depraved feelings; it
originates as much in deficiencies of mind as in perversity
of heart.
Selfishness blights the germ of all virtue: individualism,
at first, only saps the virtues of public life; hut, in the
long run, it attacks and destroys all others, and is at length

'*

I mlopt tho exprcssion of the ol'iginul, howo\'cr strnngc it may scem
to tho English car, purtty becauso it illustrates tho remllrk on tho introdul'tion of general tenns into domocratic lnnguuge which was mndo in 11 preceding chaptcr, anti partly !lecnuso I knuw of no English wonl exactly
cquivllicnt to thc expression. Tho chapter itself defincs the menning lIttllciwtI to it by tho author. - Ellg/ish Tralls/ntor's Nute.
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ahsorhed in downril-!:ht selfishness, Selfishness is a vice as
old as 1.:!£, world, which docs not belong to one f011n of society more than to another: indi\"i(lualism is of democratic
"
origin: and it threatens to spread in the same ratio as the
l,<]uality of condition.
Amongst aristocratic nations, as fhmilies l'l'main for {'entmies in t he same condi tion, often on the same spot, all
genel'ations hecome, as it were, contcmporaneous. A man
almost alwn~'s knows his foret:lthers, and respects them: he
thinks he ali'eadv
sees
his
remote
descendants,
and
he
10Yl's
•
thelll. He willingly imposes duties on himself towaI'd~ the
fonller 1111(1 the laUer; and he will frequently sal'rifice his
personal gratifications to those who went hefore and to
those who will {'ome after him. Aristoeratic institutions
have, ll10reover, the effect of closely binding e\"Cry man to
sen'l'al of his fellow-citizens. As the classes of an aristocratic people arc strongly marked and permanent, each of
them is rcgarded by its own members as a sort of lesset'
country, mOl'c tangible an(l more cherished than the COlIlltry at large. As, in aristocratic cOlllll1unitil's, all the {'itizens occupy fixed positions, one above the other, the result
sees a lIlan above himself whosl'
is, that each of them always
,
patronage is necessary to hilll, and, bplow hilllself~ another
man whose co-operation he may claim. 1\1en living in
aristocratic ages are theretill'e almost alwaYb closely attached
to sOllll'thillg placed out of theil' own sphere, iIIal they arc
often disposl'c\ to forget themseh·es. It is true that, in
tlll'sc ages, the notion of human fl'llowship is t:lint, awl
that IIll'lI seldom think of sacrificing themselves fOt' mankind; hut they
Oftl'lI
sacrifice
themselves
for
othel'
men,
•
In (Ielllol'ratic tillles, all the l'ontr:u'y,
when the duties of
,
caeh individual to the race are lIIueh more clear, de\'otcd
Sl'ITi,~o to anyone man becomes 1II0re rare; the bond of
hUlllan a/fectioll is extended, but it is relaxed.
Amongst dl'l11ocratic nations, new fumilies arc constantly
<-
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springing up, others m'e constantly fhlling away, and all
that remain change their condition; the woof of time is
every instant broken, and the track of g~nerati'ms etil!Cl'll.
'{'hose who went before are soon forgotten; of those who
will come after, no one has any idea: the interest of Illan
is confined to those in close propinquity to himself. As
each class approximates to other classes, and intermingles
\I ilh them, its members be('ome indifferent, and as strangers to one another. Aristocracy hurl made a ('hain of
all the members of the community, from the pl'asallt to
the king: democracy bl'eaks that chain, and se\'ers eYery
link of it,
As social conditions become more equal, the number of
persons incI'eascs who, although they are neither rich ntlr
powCI-i'ul enough to exercise any great influence over their
fellows, have nevertheless acquired ai' retainell sufficient
education and fortune to satisfy their own wants, They
owe nothing to any man, they exp(··~t nothing from any
man; they acquire the habit of always considering themseh-es as standing alone, and they are apt to imagine that
their whole destiny is in their own han(\s.
Thus, not only docs d~moera('y make ewry man forget
his ancestors, hut it hides his deSCl'llllants ami separah'~
his eon temporaries from him; it throws him baek forever
upon himself alollP, alii I threatens in the el1(\ to confine
him enlirdy within the solitude of his own heart.

VOt. I J.
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CHAPTER III.
INDInDUALlS~1

STRONGER AT THE CLOSE OF A DDIQCRATIC
REVOLUTION TUAN AT onum PERIODS.

HE pcriod when the construction of democratic society IIpon the ruins of an aristocracy has just bCl'n
completed is cspccially that at which this isolation of men
fl'OIll one anothcr, and t Iw selfishness resulting from it,
most fon'iLly sh'ike the observation. Democratic conununities not only contain a lal'ge number of independent citizens, hut they are constantly filled with men who, having
entered hut yesterday upon their independent condition,
are intoxicatcd with their new power, They entertain a
presumptuous confidence in their own strength, and, as
they do not suppose that they can henceforward evpr hal'e
oC(,llsion to claim the assistance of their fellov,'-cJ'eatures,
tlll'y do not scruple to show that they care fOl' nobody hut
thclllSel \'CS,
An aristocracy seldom yields without a protracted struggle, in the course of which implacable animosities are kindled between the different classes of society. TheMe passions
sUJ'l·iye the victol'Y, and traces of thcm may be observc(l in
the midst of the democratic confhsion which ensues. Those
nll'lIlbcl's of the community who were at the top of the
latt· gradations of rank cannot immediately forget their
fiJl'lllPr grcatness j they will long regard themselves as
aliens in the midst of the n~wly-composed society. They
1001, upon all those whom tl}is state of society has made
the:r equals as oppressors, whose destiny can excite no sympathy; they have lost sight of their former equals, and
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feci no longer bound by a common interest to their fhte:
each of thelll, standing aloof, thinks that he is reduced to
care for himself alone. Thuse, un the contrary, w hu were
formerly at the fuot of the soeial seale, and whu have been
brought up to the comll1on level by a sudden revolution,
cannot enjoy their ncwly-at'quired independent'e without.
!'l't'l'l't uneasiness; and if they meet. with sume uf their
limner snperiors on the same footing as themselves, they
stal1tl aluof from them with an expI'ession of triumph and
fear.
It is, then, commonly at the outset of democratic society
that citizens arc most disposl,d to li,'e apart. Demoemcy
leads men not to draw neal' to thcil' fellow-creatures; but
dl'lI1oeratic revolutions lend thClll to shun each other, and
perpduate in a state of equality the animusities whieh the
state of inequality ('reated.
The gl'l'at advantage of the Americans IS, that tbey ba\ \j
arri"ed at a state of de\1locnu'v withuut h:n"in" to cudnre
.
'"'
a democratic revulution; and that they arc burn ('tlual,
instead of becoming so.
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CHAPTER

IV.

THAT THE A)lEnIC,\:\S emmA T TIlE EFFECTS OF IXDIVIIll':.\LIS)! fir FREE IXSTITUTIOXS .

. ESPOTISl\I, which is of a very timorous nature, is
neyel' more secure of continuance than whcn it can
keep men asunder; alHi all its influcnee is commonly e:>..crted fi)l' that purpose. Novice of the human Iwart is so
accel)table to it as sclfishness: a' dCSI)()t easilv fOl'"ivcs his
"
subjects for not 100'ing him, provided they do not love e:\('h
other. He docs not ask thelll to assist him in gOH'rning
the state; it is enough that they do not aspire to govern
it themselves. He stigmatizes as tmoulent and unruly
spirits those who would comhine their exertions to promote
the prosperity of the community; and, pen'erting the naturalllleaning of wonls, he npplalllls as good citizens those
who ha\'e no sympathy fin' any but themseh'es.
Thus the \,iccs which despotism producl's arc precisely
those whieh equality fl)sters. These two things mutually
and perniciously complete and assist each other. Erjlmlity
places men side by side, unconnected by any common tic;
despotism raises barriers to keep them asunder: the former
predisposes them not to consider their fellow-creatures, the
lattl'], makes general intliffl'rence a sort of public virtue.
Despotism, then, which is nt all times dangerous, is 1I10re
particularly to be feared in clemocl'atic ages. It is easy to
see that il) those same ages men stand most in nee!l of
fl·e(!!lom. 'Vhen the members of a community
arc
fiJ1'ced
•
to attend to public afiilirs, they arc necessarily drawn f!'Om
the· circle of their OWII interests, and snatched at times

.
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from self-observation. As soon as a man begins to treat
of public aft;tirs in public, he begins to perceive that he is
not so independent of his fellow-men as he had at first
ilimgined, and that, in order to obtain their support, he
must often lend them his co-operation.
'Vhen the public govern, there is no man who does not
feel the value of public good-will, or who docs not endeavOl'
to court it by drawing to himself the esteem and nfiection
of those amongst whom he is to live. lUany of the passions which congeal and keep asunder human heal·ts, are
then obliged to retire and hide below the smf:.lCe. Pride
must be dissembled; disdain dat'es not break out; selfishness fears its own self. Dnder a free government, as most
public offices al'e decth·e, the men whose elevated minus
or aspiring hopt·s arc too closely circumscribed in private
life constantly feel that they cannot do without the people
who surround them. Men learn at such times to think of
their fellow-men froll1 ambitious moti ves; and they frelIm·ntly find it, in a manner, theil' interest to f(JI'get themseh·es.
I may here be met hy an objection derived from electiOlll·ering intrigues, the meanness of candidates, and the
call1mnies of their opponents, These nrc occasions of'
enmity which occm' the oftener, the more frequeut elections llL'C'ome. Such evils nrc douhtless great, hut they arc
transil'nt; whereas the benefits whit'h attenu them remain.
Thl' desire of heing eleeted may lead some men f(JI' a time
to yiolent llllstilitv;
hut
this
same
desire
leads
all
lIlen
ill
•
the long run mutually to sllpport each other; and, if it
happens that an eleetion accidentally severs two frielHls, the
clet'toral system hrings a multitude of' citizens permanently
together, who would otherwise always have remained unknown to each other. FI'cedom produces private animo~
ities, hut despotism gives birth to g('nel'al indifierence.
The Americans have combated by free institutions the
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tendency of equality to keep men asunder, and they have
subdued it. The legislators of America did not suppose
that a general representation of the whole nation would
suffice to ward ofl' a disorder at Ollce so natural to the
fi'ame of democratic society, and so fhtal: they also thought
that it would be well to iufhse political life into each pOl'tion
of' the tl'rl'itOl',Y, in ol'ller to multiply to an infinite extent
opportunities of acting in concert for all the members of'
the community, and to make them constantly feci their
mutual dependence on each othcr. The plan was a wise
one. The general affhirs of a country only engage the
attention of' leading politicians, who assemble from time to
time in the same places; and, as they often lose sight of
each other afterwards, no lasting ties are established between them. But if the object he to have the local affhirs
of a district conducted bv
the
men
who
reside
thell',
the
•
same persons are always in contact, and they are, in a
manner, forced to be acqnainted, and to adapt themselves
to one another.
It is difficult to dmw a man out of his OWlI cirde to interest him in the destin •v of the state, because he does 1I0t
c1ead)' understand what influence the destiny of the state
can have I1pon his own lot. But if it be proposed to make
a road cross the end of his estate, he wiII see at a glance
that there is a connection betwcen this small public aJt:lir
and his greatest private afl'ai 1'8; and he will discover, wi thout its being shown to him, the close tie which unites private to general interest. Thus, fill' marc may be done by
int1'l1sting to the citizens the administration of minor aflhirs
than by surrendering to them the control of important
Olles, towards interesting them in the public welfhrc, and
COil villcing them that they constantly stand ill need one of
mwther in order to provide for it. A brilliant achievement
may will for you the f.wor of a people at one stroke j but
to earn the love and respect of the population which sur-
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rounds you, a long succession of little services rendered
and of obscure good deeds, a constant habit of kindness,
and an established reputation for disinterestedness,
will
lie required. Local freedom, then, which leads a great
number of citizens to value the affection of their neighbors
and of their kindred, perpetually brings men together, and
forces them to help one another, ill spite of the propensities which sever them.
In the United States, the more opulent citizens take
great care not to stand aloof from the people; on the contrary, they constantly keep on easy terms with the lower
classes: they listen to them, they speak to them every day.
They know that the rich in democracies always stand in
need of tIle poor; and that, in democratic times, you attach
a poor man to you more by your manner than by benefits conferred. The magnitude of such benefits, which sets
oft' the difference of condition, eanses a secret irritation to
those who reap advantage from them; but the eharm of
simplicity of manners is almost irresistible: aftitbility earries
men away, and evcn want of polish is not always displeasing. This truth docs not take root at once in the minds of
the rich. They generally resist it as long as the democratic revolution lasts, and they do not acknowledge it
immediately after that revolution is accomplished. They
are wry ready to do good to the people, but they still
choose to keep thcm at arm's length; they think that is
sufficient, but they are mistaken. They might spend fortunes thus without warming the hearts of the population
around them;
that population does not ask them for
the sacrifice of their money, but of their pride.
It would seem as if every imagination in the United
States were upon the stretch to invent means of increasing
the wealth and satisfying the wants of the public. The
best-informed inhabitants of each district constantly use
their information to discover new truths which may augment the general prosperity; and, if they have made any
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such discoveries, they eagerly sUl'l'ender them to the lllass
of the people,
\Vhen the vices flnd weaknesses fi'equently exhibited by
•
those who govern in America are closely examined, the
prosperity of the people occasions, but improperly occasions, surprise. Elected magi~tratcs do not make the
Ameriean democracy flourish; it flourishes because the
magistratl's are elective.
It would be unjust to suppose that the patriotism and
the zeal which evel'y American displays for the welfilre of
his fellow-citizens are whully insincere. Although private
interest directs the greater part of human actions in the
U nite(l States, as well as clsewhere, it does not regulate
them all. I must say that I have often seen Americans
make great and real sacrifices to the public wclfiu'e; and I
have remarked a hundred instances in which they hardly
c\'cr fililcd to lend f.1.ithful snpport to each other. The free
in:,titntions which the inhabitants of the United States pussc~'·, ~nd the politieal rights of wllich t1ICY make so mueh
uSP, !'cmind every citizen, antI in a thousand ways, that he
Ii \'('5 in soeiety. They e\'Cry instant impress upon his mind
the notion that it is the dutv,
as
well
as
the
interest,
of
men
•
to make themselves 1Iseful to their fdJow-crcatures; and as
lJe secs no particular ground of animosity to them, since he
is nevcr either their master or their s]a\'e, his lwal't readil'y
Il'ans to the sidc of kindnl!ss. Men attend to the interests
of the public, first by necessity, after\\,al'c!s by ehoiee: what
was intentional becomes an instine[; and hv
dint
of
\\'ork•
ing fin' the goorl of one's fL·lIow-eiti],ens, the habit and the
ta~te for sl'r\'ing them is at length a(,ljuired.
Many people in Fran('e consider equality of conditiun as
one C\'i1, and political frecdom as a second. 'Vhen they
are obliged to yield to the fOl'lllel', tlley strive at least to
escape frolll the latter. But I ('on tend that, in order to
combat the evils which equality may produce, there is only
one effectual remedy,
namely, political freedom.
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CHAPTER V.
OF THE USE wmCH THE AMERICAXS ~IAKE OF ['LULIC ASSOCIA TIOXS IN CIVIL LIFE,

DO 110t propose to speak of those political associations
by the aid of which men endeavor to defend themselves
against the despotic action of a majority, or against the
aggressions of regal power. That subject I ha\'e already
treatcd. If each citizen did not learl1, in pl'oportion as
he individually bpcomes more feeble, and consequently
more incapable of presel'\'ing his fi'eedom single-handed,
to combine with his fellow-citizens for the purpose of
defending it, it is clear that tyranny would unavoidably
increase together with equality.
Those associations only which are formed in civil lifL"
withont reference to political objects, arc here adn'rted to.
The politi~al associations which {'xist in the United States
are only a single feature in the midst of the immense assemblage of associations in that country. Americans of
all agcs, all conditions, und all dispositions, constantly form
associations. They ha\'e not only commercial and manufilcturing companies, in which all take part, but assot'iations
of a thousand other kinds,
religious, moral, serious, futile, gcneral or !'estricterl, enormous or diminnti\'e. The
Americans make associations to give entertainll1cn~s, to
found seminaries, to build inns, to construct churches, to
diff'use books, to send missionaries to the antipodes; they
found in this manner hospitals, prisolls, and schools. If it
be proposed to inculcate some truth,' or to foster some feeling, by the encouragement of a great example, they form a
6*

I
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society. 'Vhcrever, at the head of some new undertaking,
you see the government ill France, or a man of rank in
England, in the United States you will be sure to find an
• •
aSSOCIatIOn.
I met with several kinds of associations in America of
which I confess I had no previous notion; amI I have often
admired the extreme skill with which the inhabitants of
the Unitcd States succeed in proposing a common olueet
to the exertions of a great many men, and in inducing
them yoluntarily to pursue it.
I have since travelled over England, whence the Americans have taken some of their laws and many of their customs; and it seemed to me that the principle of association
was by no means so constantly or adroitly used in that
country. The English often perform great things ~ingly,
whereas the Americans form associations for the smallest
undertakings. It is evident that the former people consider
association as a powerful means of action, but the latter
seem to regard it as the only means they have of acting.
Thus, the most democratic country on the face of the
earth is that in which men hay~, in our time, carried to the
highest perfection the art of pun;uing in common the object of their common desires, and have applicd this new
science to the greatest number of purposes. Is this the
result of accident? or is there in reality any necessary
connection between the principle of association and that of
equality?
Aristocratic communities always contain, amongst a multitude of persons who by themselves are powerless, a small
number of powerful and wealthy citizens, each of whom
can achieve great undertakings single-handed. In m'istocmtic societies, men do not need to combine in order to act,
because they m'e strongly held together. Every wealthy
and powcdul citizen constitutes the head of a permanent
and compulsory association, composed of all those who are
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dependent upon him, or whom he makes subservient to
the execution of his designs.
Amongst democratic nations, on the contrary, all the citizens are independent and feeble; they can do hardly anything by themselves, and none of them can oblige his fellow-men to lend him their assistance. They all, thl"'eiore,
beeome powerless, if they do not learn voltmtat'ily to help
each other. If men living in llemocratic countries hml no
right and no inclination to assoeiate for political purposes,
theil' independence would be in great jeopardy; but they
might long preserve their wealth and their cultivation:
whereas, if they never acquired the habit of fimning associations in ordinary
life,
eivilil'.ation
itself
would
be
en<lan•
gered. A people amongst whom individuals should luse
the power of achieving great things single-handed, without
acquiring the means of producing them by united exertions, would soon relapse into barbarism.
Unhappily, the same social condition which renders associations so necessary to democratic nations, renders their
formation more difficult amongst those nations than amongst
all othel·. \Vhcn several members of an aristocracv
a!free
.1
'"
to combine, they easily succeed in doing so: as each of
them brings great strength to the partnership, the number
of its members may be very limited; and when the memhers of" an association are limited in number, they lIIay
l·asily become mutually acquainted, understand each othel',
amI establish fixed regulations. The same opportunities do
not OCCIll' amongst dl'mocl'atic nations, where the ass()eiated
memhers must always be velT numerous for their association to have any power.
I am aware that many of my countrymen are not in the
least embarmssecl by this difficulty. They contend, thnt,
the more enfeebled and incompetent the citizens become,
the more able and active the gO"ernment ought to be rendered, in order that society at large may execute what in-
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dividuals can no longcr accomplish. They helicvc this
answcrs thc whole difficultv,
but
I
think
tlIPY
are
mistakcn.
•
•
A governmcnt might perform the part of some of the
largest Amcrican companics j :lI\el scveral States, mcmhers
of the Union, IW\'e alrendy attempted it j but what political
powcr ("mid m'er carryon the \'ast multitude of lesscl' IIndertakings which the An1l'rican citizens perf(mn ever)' da.",
with the assistance of the principle of association'? It is
casy to foresce that the time is drawing Ill'ar whcn lIlan
will be less and less ablc to produce, of himself alone, the
commolll'st neeessaries of life. The task of the gonrning }l0WCl' will thCl'efore pl'rpetually incl'l'ase, amI its \'CI'Y
eHin·ts will cxtend it cvcry day. Thc 1I100'e it. stands in the
placc of associations, the more will individuals, losing the
Ilotion of combining togcther, require its assistance: thrse
arc ('allses and effects which uncrasingly crcate each other,
"'ill the administration of the countl·y ultimatply assume
thc m:lIlagl'llIent of all the manufhctllres which no single
citizen is ahle to canyon'? A nd if a timc at Icngth arriws when. in eonsequelH'e of thc extl'eml' sulJeli"isioll of
landed propprty, the soil is split into an infinite numher of
pal'cl'ls, so that it can only be cultivated hy l'oll1panies of 11115hanti111cn, will it he necessary that the head of the go\'e\'llment sholllcilcave the helm of state to f()lIow the plough?
Till' morals and the intelligl'n('e of a dClllocratie people
would hl' a~ much cnd:uwl'rl,d
as its busine"s allli lIlanl1f:le,..
hlrcs, if the gowrnlllcnt en'\' wholly usurped thc place of
.
IlI'I\'all' ('Olllp:lllles.
Fl'l'lings and opinions an' rC!'1'uitl'cl, the hen\'t is enlargl'd,
an- I till' IIl1l11an 1I1ind is de\'clopl,d, only by the recipl'llCal
influcnce of lIIen upon each otller. I ha\'e shown that
tlll'se inf!ul'nces :\\'c almost lIull in dell1oc\':ltic countril's j
th('\·
1I1ust
thl'rd;l\'l~ he artifil'iallv created, aIlll this can
•
•
only hc ac('ol1lplished by associations.
"Then the Illcmbers of an aristoel':ltic c01llmunity adopt
,
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new opinion, or conceive a new sentiment, they give it a
station, as it were, hesitle themselves, upon the lofty l'latliH'lll where they stand; and opinions or sentinll'uts so conspicuous to the eyes of the multitude are easily intl'U(IIH'L,,1
into the minds or hearts of' :til around. In delllocmtie
cOlin tries, the govel'lling power alone is naturally in a ('ondition to act in this manner; but it is easy to sec that its
action is always inadl'quatL', and often dangerous. A govel'lllllent can no more be competent to keep alive and to
renew the (,irculation of opinions and feelings amongst a
grcat people, than to manage all the speculations of productive industry. No sooner does a government attempt
to go hL'}'oIHI its politieal sphere, and to entcr upon this
new track, than it exercises, L'\'en unintentionally, an insupportahle tyranny; fill' a go\'el'lllllcnt can only clidatl' strict
l'l1les, the opinions which it t:\vors are rigidly l'nfill'l'c(l, and
it is never casy
, to lliscriminate between its mh'ice :lIIcl its
cOlllmands.
orse still will be the case, if the gO\'L'mment
J'l'ally belie\'cs itself intcl'l'stl'd in pl'P\'enting all l'irl'uIation
of i!lcas; it will then stand motionless and opprcsse!l by
thc lll'a\'inl'ss of voluntary torpor. Go\'erl1lnents, th('rL~
fill'C, should not he the only active powcrs: assol'iations
onght, ill clclllocratie nations, to stand in lien of tho';l'
l)(lWL'rfuI primte individuals whom the equality of conditions has swept away.
As soon as se\'eral of the inhabitants of the t.:nitl'cl
States have taken up an opinion or a feeling which thl',v
wish to prolllote in the wOl'lel, thp,}' look out for mutual
assistanc'e j allll as soon as the,}' ha\'e fOllnel eac'h other out,
tIll'\'
From that mOlllent they' are no 101l"l'1'
iso, combine.
n
Iated men, but a puwL'r seeu fi'om :tf:u', whose actions SPI'\'l'
fur an example, and whose language is listened to, The
first time I heard in the Unite!l States that a hUIHIi'l'l1
thousand men har! buund themselves publiely to abstain
from spirituuus liquors, it appe:ll'l'd to me more like a joke
It
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than a sC'rious engagement; and I did not at once perceivo
why these temperate citizens could not content themselves
with drinking water by their own firesides. I at last undcrstoml that these hundred thousand Americans, alarmed
by the progress of drunkenness around them, had made up
tllL'ir minds to patronize temperance. They actt·d just in
the slime way as a man of hi~h rank who should dress wry
plainly, in onlet· to inspire the humbler orders with a contempt of luxUl'Y. It is probable that, if these hundn·d
thous:IIHI men had li,-ed in France, each of them would
singly havc memorialized the government to watch the
public houses all over the kil1;;U nn1.
1\ othill~, in my opiniou, is morc deserving of our attention than thc intellectual and moral associations of America.
The political and industrial associations of that country
strike us fin'cibly; but thc others elude our obsernltion,
or, if we discover them, we understand them imJlelfectly,
lJt'causl' we have hardly ever seen anything of the kind.
It l\1ust, howe,-cr, be acknowledged, that they are as necessary to the American pcople as the former, and perhaps
llIorl' so. In dcmocratic countries, the science of assoc'iation is the mother of' science; the pl'o~ress of all the rest
depends upon the progrt·ss it has made.
Amongst the laws which rule human societies, there is
one w hieh seems to be more precise and clt'ar than all
ot hers. I f men aI'l' to l'l·main ci vilizt·d, or to become so,
thl' art of associating togetht·r mllst gl'OW and impron· ill
tIll' "aml' ratio in which the equality of conditions is inC' l'ea~l)d.
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CHAPTER

VI.

OF TilE RELA TIO}l BETWEEN PUBLIC ASSOCIATIONS AND TIJE
NEWS!' AI'ERS.

HEN men arc no longer united amongst themsel\'l's
by firm and lasting tics, it is imp0ssible to obtain
the co-operation of any great nnmber of them, nnle8s you
can persuade every man whose help you require that his
primte interest obliges him voluntm'ily to tUlite his exertions to the exertions of all the others. This can be habitually and conveniently effected only by means of a newspaper: nothing but a newspaper can drop the same tllOught
into a thousand minds at the same moment. A newspaper
is an adviser who does not require to be sought, but who
comes of his own accord, and talks to you briefly every
day of the common weal, without distracting you from
yonI' private affairs.
Newspapers therefore become more necessary in proportion as men become more equal, and individualism more to
be fL·ared. To suppose that they only serve to protect freedom would be to diminish their importance: they maintain
civilization. I shall not deny that, in democratic countries,
newspapers frequently lead the citizens to launch together
into very ill-digested schemes; but if there were no newspapers, there would be no common activity. The evil
which they produce is therefore much less than that which
they cure.
The effect of a newspaper is not only to suggest the
same purpose to a great number of persons, but to furni~h
means for executing in common the designs whi('h they
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may have singly conceived, The principal citizens who
inhabit an aristocratic country discel'll cach other from
atill'; and if thcy wish to unitc thcir forces, thcy movc
towards cach other, dmwing a multitude of men aftcI'
them, It fh·quently happcns, on the contrary, in democratic countries, that a great numbel' of men who wish 01'
who want to combinc canllot accomplish it, hccause, as
they are n'I')" insignificant and lost amidst the crowd, they
cannot see, and know not wherc to find, olle anothcr, A
newspaper thell takes up thc notion or the feeling which
hael occurred simultanl'ously, but singly. (0 each of thelll,
(Tuidl·d
towards
this
bea('on;
aIHI
All arc thell immediali·lv
" ,...
these wandering minds, which hall long sought each other
in darkness, at length meet and unitc, The llew~paper
hl'Ought them together, and the newspaper is still necessary
to keep them united.
In order that an association amongst a democratic people
should ha \'c any power, it must be a numerOllS bUlly, Thc
persons of whom it is composed at'e thereiclrc scattered O\'!'I'
a wiele extent, lind each of them is detained ill the placc of
his domicile by the narrowllcss of his incomc, 01' by the
sma)) ulll'cmitting exertions hy which he cams it, Means
must thl'n be found to COII\ crsl' e\'ery day without sceing
l'ach othel', and to take steps in common without IUl\'ing
Illct, Thus, hardly any democratic association can do
wit hon t newspapers,
There is, consequcntly, a necessary conncction Iwtwcell
publit' associations and newspapers: newspapers make associations, and associations make newspapers; and if it has
that
associations
will
increase
ill
1el'n cOl'l'ectly
advanced,
•
numbcr as the conclitions of lllen bl'colJle more equal, it is
not ll'sS cl'l'tain that the number of ncwspapel's increases ill
]>l'qHll'tion to that of associations, TIlliS it is, in America.
that we find at tIll' same time the grcatest number of associations Hnd of newspapers.
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This connection bctwl'cn the number of newspapl'rs and
that of associations leads us to the discon'ry 01' a iilrt her
connection between the state of the periodical press :111(1
the form of the administration in a conntry, and shows
that the nUll1bel' of newspapers must diminish or increase
amongst a democratic people, in proportion as its a(llI1inistration is more 01' Icss ct'ntralized, For, amongst dpl11oeratic nations, the exercise of local powers cannot he intrusted to the principal melllbers of the comlllunity, as in
aristocracies, Those POWCI'S must cithel' he abolished, 01'
plaeed in the hands of wry large numbers of Illl'lI, whu
then in t:H't constitute an association Iwrmanently estahlished hy law, for the purpose of a(lministering thp afElirs
of a certain extent of territory j and thl'] require a joul'llal,
to bring to them evclT day, in the mi(\st of their own minor concerns, some intdligencl' of the state of thpir public
wl'al. Thl' more numerous local powers arl', thp gn'ater
is the num\ler of men in whom they arc vestpd by law j
and as this want is hourly felt, the more profusely (10 I1(,WSpapers abound.
TIll' l'xtraordinary subdi vision of administrati n' P()\H'I'
has mueh mOI'e to do with the enormous l1l11nher of Aillerican nl'wspapers, than the great political frl'edom of the
conn try and the absolute liberty of the prl'ss. If all thl'
inhabitants of the Union had thp mfli-age,
but a sutf'ragL'
whi('h sllOul<lextL'lI(1 only to the cllOi('e of their I('gi,;\atoro
in Congrl'ss,
they woulll l'l'(luire hut fl'w newsl'ap(,I''';,
1.('(':\IIse thl'Y woul(1 ha\'e to a('t togl'ther only on \'l~ry important, but vcry !'are, occasiolJs, But within the grl'at
national asso('iation, k'sser associations have bel'n estahlished by law in c\'elT county, ewry city, ami indl'ed ill
('\'er)' village, for thc purposes of local administration,
Thl' laws of the ('ountry thus compl'l evcry Anll'rican to
co-operate cvcry day d' his life with some of his li-IlowcitizelJs for a COlllmon purpuse, and each one of them
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requires a newspaper to inform him what all the others
are doing.
I am of opinion that a democratic people,· without any
national reprcsentath'e assemblies, but with a great number
of small local powers, would l1:n-c in the end more newspapers than another people gO"erned by a centralized ad'.ninistmtion and an elective legislature. What best explains
to me the enormous circulation of the daily press in the
United States is, that, amonhrst the Americans, I find thc
utlllost national freedom combined with local freedom of
every kind.
Thel'e is a }1remiling opinion ill France and England,
that the eirl'ulatioll of newspapers would be indefinitely
incrl'a:ied hy rcmo"ing the taxes which have been laid
upon the press. This is a vcry exaggerated estimate of
the cflects of such a reform. Ncwspapers increase in
numhers, not according to their cheapness, but accon\ing'
to tIll' ilIOn- 01' less frequent want which a great number of
men lIlay feel for intercommunication and combination.
III like mall ncr, I should attributc thc increasing influence of the daily press to causes more general than those
],y \\' h ic hit is cOlllmonly explaincd. A newspaper ean
only sll],sist on the condition of publishing sentiments or
prin('ipk-s common to a large numbcw of men. A newspapcI", thel"Cfore, always repl'esents an assoeiation which is
('omIHl:il'(\ of its habitual readers. This association may he
mon° 01' less dL'fineti, more 01' less J'l·strieted, 1l100'(' 01' les:i
nllllll'I'OU~; bllt the f:ll't that the newspaper keeps ali\"(', is
a proof that at least the germ of sueh an a~soeiation exists
in the min(is d its readers.
• I Aay Il dt'1llOcralic !,,'ol'/P: thc Il<lministmtion of Iln Ilrj,.tormtic people
11I:\~' he the rev"rse of ceIltmlizcd, an,1 yet the II"Ullt of ncwspllpers he little
telt, hel'llllse loml powers rue then ,'cste'\ in the hands of 11 very sl1IlIIInul\l·
her of men, who either al'l apart, or who know cuch other, and ('lin clISily
1Il'!et un" cOJIle to un understulHling,
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This leads me to a last reflection, with which I shall conclude this chaptero The more equal the conditions of men
become, and the less strong men individually are, the more
easily do they give way to the current of the multitude, and
the more difficult is it for them to adhere by themsehoes to
an opinion which the multitude discardo A newspaper
rl'prescnts an association; it may be saill to address each
of its readers in the name of all the others, and to exert
its influence o,oer them in proportion to thcitO individual
weakness. The powcr of the ncwspapcr ptOcss must thereforc increase as the social conditions of mcn become more
equal.

-
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CHAPTER VII,
r.EL\TIO~

OF CI\,IL TO POLITICAL ASSOCI,\ TIOXS,

IIERE is only one country on the £'we of tIl(> earth
whl're the citizen:; enjoy unlimited freedom of'lL';SOciation for political purposes, This same country is the
only one in the wodd where the continual exercise of the
right of association has been introduced into ci viI lifc, and
where all the mlYantages which civilization can confer are
procured by lnl':lnS of it,
In all the countries where political associations are pr(}Ilibited, civil associations arc rare, It is hardly probable
that this is the result of accident; but the inference should
rathel' bl', that there is a natural, and perhaps a necessary,
connection between these two kilHls of assoeiatiolls,
Certain men happen to have a cOlllmon interest in sOllie
concel'n; l'itill'J' a cOlllmercial undertaking is to be managed, 01' some speculation in manufhctures to be tried: they
meet, they combine, and thus, by degrees, they become
fiuniliar ,,'i.th the principle of association, The greater the
multiplicity of' slIIall aff:lirs, the more do men, e"','n without knowing it, aC(luire facility in prosecuting great un(!l'I'takin;.!s in COllllllon,
e i\' il associations, t hel'l'fore, filcilitate political associatinn; but, on the othl'I' hand, political association singularly stJ'cngthens and impru\'es associations fOl' civil purpr,ses, In civil life, l'wry man may, strictly speaking,
fillley that he can provide fiJI' hi~ own wants; in politics,
Ill' can fimcy no such thing, 'Vlll'n a people, thcn, have
any knowledge of public life, the notion of association, and
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the wish to coalesce, present themselves every day to the
mill,ls of the whole commnnity: whatever natural repugnance may restrain men from actillg in concert, they will
always be ready to combine for the ~ake of a party. Thus
political life makes the love li:!d practice of association
more general; it imparts a desire of union, and teaches
the means of combination to numbers of men who otlll'rwise would have always liwd apart.
Politics not only givc birth to numerous associations, hut
to associations of great extent. In civil life, it sddom happens that anyone interest lh'aws a wry largc uumber of
men to act in cOllcert; much skill is required to bring snch
an interest into existence: but in politics, opportunities
pI'esl-nt themselves evcry daY" Now it is solely in gl'l'at
associations that the general Yaluc of the principle of association is displayed. Cit;zens who m'c iIlliiyi<illally powerless llo not YCl'y clearly anticipatc the strength which they
may acquire by uniting together; it must be shown tu
[hem in order to be understoud. Hence it is often easier
to collect a multitude fllr a puolie pUl'pose than a few persow;; a thousand citizens do not ~ce what interest they
•
hayc in eomoinillg togethel'; ten thol1sand will be pedectly
aware of it. In politics, men combine for great uudertakings; and the use they make of the principle of association in important affilirs pmetically teaches them that it is
their interest to hdp earh other in those of' less nl(ll11l'nl.
A political association draws a nl1lJllJl'r of indiyiduals at the
sallle time out of their own cin·le; hnl\'e\'er they mav IJl'
•
•
naturally kept asunder by age, mind, and furtune, it places
them Hearer together, and brings them into contact, Once
Illet, they can always meet again.
)Icn can embark in few ciyil partnerships without risking a portion of theil' possessions; this is the case with all
manufilcturing and trading compmiies. ""hen meH are as
yet but little versed in the art of association, and are unuc•
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quainted with its principal mil's, they are aft'aid, when first
thl'Y combine in this manner, of buying their experil'nce
dear, Thcy theref(JI'c prefer (Iepriving themseh'es of a
powcrful instmmpnt of success, to running thc risks which
attend the use of it. They are, howcvcr, lcss reluctant tu
join political associations, which appeal' to them to be without danger, because they advcnture no money in thl'lll.
Bnt tIll'), cannut belong to these associations for any length
uf' tinlL', without finding out how order is maintaillL,d
amongst a large numbl'r of' men, ami by what contrinull'e
they arc m:\lle to ad vance, harmoniously and methodicalJ j',
to tIll' samc object. Thus thcy Icarn to sUI'relllIL'r thl'ir
own will to that uf all the rest, and tu make their own excrtion" subordinate to the cOl11mon impulse,
things whil'h
it is not !t,ss nec('ssary to know in civil t.hau in politil'al
associations. Politi,'al associations may therl'f(we be ('onsi(k'n'd as large frl'e schools, where all the members of the
cO\l1munity go to learn the geueral theory of association.
But l'ven if' political association did not directly contributl' to the progress of' civil association, to destroy thl' ItH'Illl'l' would he to impair the lattct'. \Vhen citizens can only
Illel'! in- public fin' certain purp''''l'S, they regard stH'h Illeetings as a strangl' proceeding of rarc OCCUlTl'nce, and the)'
rarely think at all about it. \Vhen they are allowed to
IIll'Ct fn'ely for all purposes, tlll'j' ultimatl'ly look UpOIl
pHillie association as the univcrsal, or in a m:lllnCI' tIll' soIl',
1Ill':lIlS which lIlen can employ t.o accomplish the difli.'l'ent
plll'pO~l'S they llIay ha\·e in view, EYer), Ill'W want in-tanth' 1'l'\·i\'L's thl' l\otion. Th,! art of association thl'n
•
Ul'l'lIilil'S, "3 I ha ye ~aid before, the mother of action,
studicd awl applil'd by all.
"'hcn some kinds of associations are prohibited and
othl'rs allowed, it is difHcult to distinguish the formcr li'om
the lattcl' belin'chan(!. In this state of' doubt, mcn abstain
from them altogether, ami a sort of public opinion passes
•

,
,

,·,
,

"

••
"
"
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current, which tends to canse any associatiun w hatsoevel'
to he l'l'garded as a bold, and almost an illicit enterprise. *
It is therefure chimerical to suppose that the spirit of
association, when it is repressed on some one point, will
nevertheless display the sallle vigor on all others; and that,
if men be allowed to prosecute certain ul1llertakinO's
in
t"
common, that is <[uite enough f(JI' them eagerly to sl't ahoul
thelll, "Then the memhers of a communi ty
are
allowed
•
an<1 accustomed to combine for all purposes, they will combine as readily for the lesser as lor the more important
Olll'S; but if they are only allowed to combine I(ll' small
atJ:lirs, thpy
will
he
neither
inelinl'd
nor
ahle
to
..
Hl·!'!
it
.
•
It is in yain that you will lean' them entirely frel' to proscl'ute their business on joint-stock account: thl'Y will hardly
care to ayail themselves of the ri"hts
you
haye
c'rantl'<1
to
'"
,....
them; and, after haying exhausted your strength in vain
e/l(H'ts to put down pro\!:hited associations, YUH will he
surprispd that you cannut persuade men to lilJ'J1l the assu. ,
cmtlOns ,r0u encourage.

'*

TlJis i~ more e~Jl('cifll1y

trUl'

when the executive

I!OYC'l"TIIlIt'lIt

crrtionary powf'r of llllowillg' or prohihitill~ ns~o,·iHtioll~.

has

II

dis·

"~l\l'n l't'rtllin

a."i~(J('intinlls

nrc simply pn1hihit<·(1 Ily law, IlIIII the {'CHtft:-o uf jllstil'(' hu\'c to
pllllish infrinJ!:ements of thut IIlW, the CI'j\ is fill' les" l'oll,id,'rahl,', Thl·lI.
el'ery eitizcn knows beforehand pretty nearly whllt he hll" to l'xpel'(, Ill'
jt1tl~l'~ him~c1f bl'fi}rc he is jt1l1:';l'd by the law, nIHI, nh~tHiTlillg- fi'olll pruhih~
ited H:,::,odntion:" hr l'lIlhnrkH ill tho~c whi(,h nrc Jq.,!'nlly f'nw'titJlll'd. ]t i~ by .
th",e restrictions thllt nil free nlllions l"IYe alwnys 1I,lmitt"11 that th" rHlt of
"
11:':-;II('illtioll mig-ht ht' limitl'cl, Bnt if the Jt.'~isllltllrc shoui,] ill\'l'~t n man

.

with a po\\"rr of ol'll'l'rtnilling- bl'furchnncl which llt':-\ocintiotl.:l nrc

tlangl'rOll~

allll whit-h lire usel'lIl. IIn,1 shoultl IIUlhorize him to destroy 1111 ns,oeilltion.
in th" bllll, "r to allow thelll to be formcd, Its 1I0bo,ly would he able to
forl'~l'l'

in whnt

('HH'S

ns~odatiolls

mig-ht he established, nIHI

ill

what

('USCij

th":- wOllld be put down, the spirit of assoeiatioll wnllid be l'ntirely IHlra.
I:-zl'l!' The former of thes,· IlIws would only assail ,'ertain assot"illtions;
till' lattcr wOllld apply to sOt'iety itself, IItItI inflil'l 11(\ injury upon it, I l'nn
conc'cil'e thut 1l regular gOl'enllnent IIl11y Iml"c reeourse to the "mileI', bllt I
do not l'ollcede that nny gOl'ernmcnt IlIIs the right of enueting the lutter,
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I do not say that there can be no civil associations in a
country where political association is prohibited; for men
can never li\'e in society without embarking in some C01l1man undprtakings: but I maintain that, in such a country,
civil associations will always be few in number, feebly
planned, unskilfully managed, that they will neyer form
any yast designs, or that they will filii 1Il th~ execution
of thelll.
This naturally leads me to think that freeuom of association in political matters is not so dangerous to public
trmHluillity as is supposed; and that possibly, after having
agitateu sOl'iety for some time, it may strcngthcn the state
in thc cnd. In uelllocratic countrics, political assol'iations
m'c, so to speak, the only powerful persons who aspirc to
rule the state. Accordingly, the governments of our time
louk upon associations of this kind just as soyereigns in the
Middle Ages l'l'garued the great vassals of the crown: the)'
entertain a sort of instinl'tive abhorrence of thclll, and
combat them on all occasions. Thcy
bcm.,
on
the
l'on•
trar}", a natural good-will to ei\·il associations, becausc tht')'
l'l':H!ily disl'o\'er that, instead of dil'ecting the minds of the
cOllllllunity to public ati~lirs, these institutions sen'e to
din'lt thclll fro III sueh reitections; and that, bY'l'ncracrincr
00
0
thclll morc and more in the pursuit of o~jccts which cannot bc attaincd without public tranr!llillity, they detcr thelll
fi'ulll rL'volutions. But thl'sC gorcl'IIllIcllts do not attend
to the fact, that politil'al a,;~uciati()ns tcnd atullzingly to
multiply and facilitatc tllOsc of a ci vii charactcr, anr! that,
in al'lJilling a dangerous cvil, they dl'lJl'ivc thcmsch'cs of an
cfiictlciolls relllcdy.
,,'hl'n you sec the Americans frcely and constantly
forming associations for the purpose of promoting some
political principlc, of raising one man to the hcad of afbirs,
or of' wrcsting power from another, you luwe some difficulty in umierstulllling how men so indepcndent do nut
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constantly
fitll
into
the
abuse
of
fi'cl,(ltlln,
If,
on
the
other
•
hantl, yon Sl\l'n-y the infinite number of tl':ltling companil"
whil'h are in opel':ltion in the Unite(l States, and pen'l'inthat the Americans are on every side unceasingly engagell
in the exel'ution of important and difficult pians, which the
slightest I'l'YOllltioll wouM throw into confusion, you will
rl'~Hlil,Y comJlrehend why people so well employed arc by
110 1lI,'ans tempted to perturb the state, nor to destroy that
public tl':lnqllillity by which they all profit.
Is it enough to obselTe these things separately, or should
we not discoH'r the hidtlell tie which COllllects them? I II
thl,jr political associations, the "\mel'icans, of all colltlitioll~,
llJilld" and ages, daily acquire a gelleral taste fiJl' asso('iatioll, awl grow accustollled to the use of it.. There they
lIleet togl'ther ill large numbers,
they COIl\'erse, they
li,;tcn to l'aeh other, and they are mutually stimulated to
all sorts of undertakings. They afterwards tl':lnsfi.'r to ei\'il
Iifi.' the notions they have thus al'quirl'(l, and make thelll
snl,,;,'r\'il'nt to a thousand purposes. Thus it is by thl' enj"."nll'nt of a dangerous freedom that the Americans Il'arll
t 10,' art of l'l'lIdering the (langel'S of frl'edolll !L,ss flJl'lniriable.
If a cl"rtain momellt in the existellee of a lIation bl" sekdl'.], it is easy to prove that political as,;ociations Jll'rturb
th,' state an(1 paralyze protillcti\'e industry; but take thl'
w holc life of a people, and it. Illay perhaps be easy to tll'mllllstmtl', that fh'edom of association in political matters is
f:tnJl'ahle to the prosperity, and even to the tran(luillity, of
thl' ('omlllnnity
.
•
I said in the tunnel' part. of this work: " The umestrainl,(l
libl"rty of political assoeiation cannot. be entirely assimilate(l
to the liberty of the press. The one is at the same time
less necessary and more dangerous than the other. A nation lllay confine it within certain limits, without ceasing
to be mistress of itself; and it may sOllletimes be obliged
And,
to do so, in ol'<ll'r to maintain its own anthority."
•
YO[.. I J.

7

J
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further on, I added: "It (annot be (Ienied that the unrestraincd liberty of association for political pnrposes is the
last dcgree of liberty w hieh a people is fit lur. If it does
not throw them into anarchy, it perpetually brings thl'm,
as it were, to the verge of it." Thus, I do not think that
a nation is always at liberty to invest its citizens with an
absolute righT of association for political purposes; mill I
doubt whether, in any country or in any age, it be wi'e to
set no limits to li'ecdoIll of association.
A certain nation, it is sa.id, could not maintain tr:Ullluillity in the community, cause the laws to be respected, 01'
establish a lasting government, if the right of association
were 1I0t confined wit.hin narrow limits. These hle:;,ings
arc doubtless invaluable; al1(1 I can imagine that, to ae<luire or to preserve them, a nation may impose UpOIl itself
seycre temporary restrictions: but still it is well that the
nation shuul!l know at what pricc these blessings an' [lll1"chased. I can understand that it may be a!hisahle to cut
(lli" a man's arm in order to savc his lifc; but it would lJe
ridiculous to asscrt that he will be as dcxteruus as hL' was
bdurc he lost it.
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CHAPTER VIII.
IIOW TilE

A~IEmCAXS

CmlIlAT IXnIVI!lLALlS~1 BY THE PHlXCII'I.E OF IXTEIlEST RIGHTLY 1.:XDEBSTOO\),

HEN the world was managed by a few rich and
powerfill individuals, these persons loved to entL>rtain a lofty idea of the dnties of man. They "'l're f<IIH! of'
protessing that it is prai~eworthy to fe'get one's sl'lf, and
that gOOl! should be done without hope of reward, as it i"
by the Deity himself. Snch were the standard opinions of
that time in morals,
I doubt whether men were more virtuous in aristocratic
ages than in others; but they were incessantly talking of
the beauties of virtue, and its utility was only stu(lied in
se('l'et. But since the imagination takes less lofty flights,
and e\'er"
man's thou(1'ht~;
are centred in himselt~ moralists
,I
0
are alarmed by t.his idea of self-sacrifice, and tltL'\' no 10lJl'L'l'
ycntlll'e to present it to the human mind. ThL')" thl'rL'f<ll'e
content themselws with inquiring, whether the ]wrsonal
a(!mntage of each membei' of the community dol'S not consist in workinO'
for the (rood of all; and wltl'n tllL'Y have
0 0 .
hit upon some point on ",hidl primte interest and public
int('rl'st meet am! amaleramate,
the,"
are
eaerer
to
brine,
it
~
~
~
~
into notice. Obsl'rvations of this kind are gra(lually lIIultiplie(l: what was only a single remark becomes a general
principle; and it is heh! as a tmth, that man SL'rves himself in serving his fellow-creatUl'es, and that his private interest is to do good.
I have already shown, in several parts of this work, by
what means the inhabitants of the United States almost
~

~

~

•
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always manage to combino thoir own advantago with that
of their fcllow-citizens: my present purpose is to point Ollt
the genoml rulo whieh enables tlwm to do so. In the
United Stlltes, hardly anybody talks of the beauty of virtnc; bnt they maintain thllt virtue i" useful, and prove it
evcry day. The American moralists do not profess that
mcn onght to sacl'ifice themselvl~s for their fdlow-creatl\J'cs
becau8e it is noble to mako such sacrifices; but they boldly
aver that snch sacrifices aro liS nccessllry to him who illlpOSl~S thcm upon himsl'lf, liS to him for whose sake they arc
made,
They have found out that, in their country and tlleit' age,
man is In'ought home to himself by un il'l'csistible fOl'ce;
amI, losing all hope of stopping that force, they turn all
thch' thoughts to tho direetion of it. They therefore dll
not deny that every man may follow his own intercst; but
they endeavor to prove that it is the interest of every lIIall
to be Vil'hlOUS, I shall not here enter into the reasons thcy
allege, which would di"crt me from my subject: suffiee it
to say, that they havc convinced their fellow-countrymen.
1\Iontaignc said long ago, .. 'Vere I lIOt to follow the
straight road fiJI' its stl'l\ightness, I should follow it for having touml hy cxperiencc that, in the cnd, it is commonly
the happicst and most useflll h'ack." The doctrine of' int£'rest rightly IIndcrstood is not thcn lICW, but amongst the
A IIlcl'i('ans of our time it finds uni yersal acceptancc: it ha~
be('ome popular therc; YOIl may trace it at the bottom of
all theil' H('tions, you will remark it in all they 8ay. It is
as often asscrtecl liy the poorman as by the rich. In Europe, the principle of intcrcst is milch grosscr than it is in
Amel'i('a, but it is also less common, and espccially it is less
llyowe(1 j amollgst us, men still constantly feign great abm,>'"
«ation whi('h the~'
lIO IOllIYcr feel.
J
The Amcrieans, 011 the contrary, arc fond of cxplaill!!ig
almost all the actions of their Ih'c8 by the principle Jf'inter~

,
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est riglltly understood; they show with cOl11placenpy how
:111 enlightened regard for tllCl1I~el\'C8 constantly )1I'0l11pt8
thel11 to IIssist cach other, and incJinl's tlll'm willingly to
~:l<'rifice a portion of thcir tilUe and property to the welfiu'e
of' the state. In this rcspect, I think they fi'equently fhil
to <10 thcmselves justice; for, in the United States, as welI
liS elsewhere, people are sometimes seen to give wily to
those disinterestcd and spontaneous impulses which ure
natlll':ll to man: but the Americans seldom allow that tlICY
yieM to emotions of this kind; they lire more unxious to
do honor to their philosophy than to themselves.
I might here pause, without attempt: . ..; to pass l\ judgment on whllt I have described. The extreme difficulty
of the subject would be my excuse, but I shalI 110t Ilmil
myself of it; and I had rather that my readers, clearly
llel'ceiving my oltiect, should refuse to follow me, than that
I should leave them in suspense.
The principle of interest rightly understood is 110t a lofty
one, but it is clear and sure. I t does not aim at mighty
objects, but it attains without cxcessive exertion 1111 those at
which it aims. As it lies within the reach of all capacities,
everyone can without difficulty apprehend and retain it.
By its admirable conformity to human weaknesses, it casily
obtains great dominion; nor is that dominion precarious,
since the principle checks one personul intel'l'st l)y another,
and uses, to direct the passions, the VCl'y salUe in:;trumcnt
which excites them.
The principle rf interest rightly understood produces no
great acts of seIt!.sacl'ifice, hut it suggests daily small acts
of self:'dellial. By itself~ it cal1not suffice to make a man
"irtuous; but it disciplines a number of persons ill 1mbit'l
of regularity, temperance, moderation, fiH'esight, selt:'com~
mand; and, it' it docs not lead men straight to "il'tue by
the will, it gradually dl'awS them' in that dil'eetion hy their
llabits. It' the principle of interest rightly understuud were
"
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to SW:1Y til(' whole 11101':11 world, l'xtrnortiin:l1'y vil'hll's woulcl
douhtll'';s hc more ral'c; hut I think that gl'WiS dl'I'I';I\'ity
would thcn also be Icss ('olllnlOn. The pl'inl'iplc of intpl'('st ri<rhtl)'
Ilndl'l'stoocl Ilcrhalls
1ll'l'\'cnts IIIcn frolll risill"
M
..
l"
t"
lill' aho\'c thc Ic\'el 01' mankind; hilt a great numbl'r of
otlll'r nll'n, who were litlling fill' hclo\\' it, arc caught awl
al'l'
I'l'stmilll'ci h"• it. (>hsl'I'\'C SOIllC fe\\' indi\'iduals, thc\'
•
luwerl'11 by it; SIll'\'I'y mankincl, thC'y are miscc\.
I alii not alhlicl to say, that thc principlc of intl'l'pst
rightly undl,rstooJ appl'ars to JIll' thc bl'st suitl,d of' all
philosophical thcUl'il's to the wants of thC' lIIen of ollr
tillll', allli that I rl'gard it as thl'ir chil'f relllaining sl'clII'ity
against thl'lIIseln's. Towards it, tlll'rc/ul'l', tIll' mincis of
thl' 1II0ralists of our age should turn; e\'en should they
jlHlgl' it to he incompletl', it must ne\'C'rtheless he adopted
as lll't"l' ...;sar,-.
•
I do not think, upon the wholl', that then' is mol'l' Sl'If~
islull'ss anlOngst us than in AIIIl'I'ica; the only Ilifii.'l'l'nCl' is,
that thcl'l' it is l'nlightl'nl'd, Ill're it is not. E\'el'y Aml'l'ican will sacr:/icl' a pOl'tion of his primtl' intl'l'l'sts to 1'1'l'SCI'H' till' I'l,,,t; Wl' would lilin pn'Sl'n'l' tilt' \\'llOlc, and
O/h'lItillll'S till' ",holL' is lost. En,rybOlly I see abuut IIlL'
Sl'l'lIIS bl'llt 011 tmching his l'ontL'IIlIHlraril's, hy PI'l'Cl'l't and
l'xallll,k" that what is usclitl is 11l'\'l'I' \1'1'011<'.
,., "'ill nobod\',
1II1!1l'rtakc to lIIake thl'1II ulHll'I'stanJ how what is ri"ht
lila\,,
<"'
lJl' IIsc/it! '!
~ 0 IHIII'l'r IIpon l'arth can I,n'\'l'nt thl' in!'l'l'asing l'c!nality
of' conditions li'olll inl'lining the hUlllan lIIind to sl'l,k Ollt
what is lI,,('l'ul, 01' fi-cJln IcaclilJ"
,.., l'n'l'Y
. nll'lIIhl'r of' the COIIIIIlllnity to hl' wmppl·d III' in hill1s1'U: It lIIust t1Il'I'l,lul'l' Ill'
l'Xlll'ctl'l1 that pl'l'Sonal intl'l'l'st will hCCOlIIl' 1II0re than C\"l'r
thl' prinl'il'al, if not tIll' soIL" spring of nll'n's aetions; hut
it I'l'mains to he seen how each lIIan will uncIl'rstaIHI his
1'<'I',;onal intl'l'cst, If till' 1IIl'lIIhl'I'S of':t ('ollllllunity, as thl',"
1]('I'0ll1l' 1II0l'e ellllal, hl'come more ignol'ant and coarH', it is
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difficult to fi)resee to what pitch of stupid cx('esses thl'ir
~l'ltj,;hness may Il'acl them j alld 110 olle ('an foretell into
•
what disgra('e allll wretchl'dnl'ss tIll')'
wonltl
plunge
thl'lIl•
Sl'lH's, lest thl'Y should ha\'e to sacrifice sOIIll,thing of' thl'il'
own well-being to the prospel'ity of' their f'l'Ilo\\'-creatlll'l's,
I do not think that thl' systl'lIl of' intl'rcst, as it is PI'OIl,,,,,,d in l\meril'a, is, in all its parts, sP)l~e\'idl'llt j but it
contain ..; a great IIlllllbl'r of truths so e\'idl'nt, that IIIl'lI, if
thl'\'
Educatl',
, an' bllt l'(\ucatL'd, ('anllot filiI to Sl'l' thclll,
thL'n, at all)' !'ate j fill' the age of illlplicit sl'lf~saerifil'e and
instilll'tin' \'irtues is a!r'L':lIh'
. flittill" t:tl' away. thllll liS, alld
thl' tillle is filst appro:H'hillg whl'lI frL'L'dulII, I'uillie I'l':\('I',
and "wial ordL'r itsl,lf \"ill lIot I)l' abll' to l'xist \rithullt
edul'atioll,
•

•

~

,
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CHAPTER IX.
TIL\ T TilE

.\~IEIIlC.\X."i

.\1'1'1.1' TilE

I'r.IXCII'LE

OF IXTI:REST

HIGIITL Y CXIJEIiSTUOIJ TO TIELIGlOl'S )L\TTEI:S.

F the principle of intel'l'st

-

ri~htly understood hatlnnth-

ing bnt the present world in "iew, it woulll hl' n'IT
ilburlkient, jil!' there are many sacrifices whi(,h ean only
find their rC(,(lInpenSl' in another; and whatl'\Tr ingl'nllit,V
lIIay be put forth to delllonstrate the utility of yirtlle, it will
ne\'el' be an easy task to make that man lin.' aI'ight who ha~
110 thought of dying,
It is therefore necessary to ascC'rtain whethL'r the principle of interest rightly understood ean be L'asily reconcilell
with rdigious helief, The philosojlhers who illl'1I1cate this
~yslL'lI1 ()f m()rals tell lllcn that, t() VI.' happy ill this lill',
they ll1u:;t watch their own passiuns, antI ";Il'adily ('ontml
thl,il' l'XCCSS; that lasting happincss can 1)(' se('tIl'ed ollly I,,r
l'l'nOlllleing a thousand tl'ansient gmtifications; ant! that a
llIan must Pl'I'I'l'tuall,Y tI'illll1l'h on.'r himself in onll'r to
Sl'cure his own adnlllt:1"e. The tilllndl'l'S of almost all
J'l'ligions hano heltl thc sanll' lal1.~u;tgl', The tr:H'k they
ptlint out to llIan is the sanll', only the goal is lllOl'L' l'L'nlOtL' ;
illstl'ad of pl:ll'ing in this world thL' n'wanl of the s;tcl'if-il'l's
tilt',\' illlpost', thl',)' transport it to anothel',
~ en'I,thell's,;, I cannot hl'lic\'e that all thos\.' who practise
yirtllL' from rcligious moti\'cs arc al'lnatl'(l only by thc hope
til' :t r<'I'ollljll'nSC, I lr:l\'c known zl'alous Clll'istiall~ who
l'oll-lanthjrll"fot
thl'llIsL,h'l's, to work with !!I'l'atcr ardo!'
...
l...)
fur thl' happilll'ss of'their fellow-lllell; nnd I h:ne lll':trd
thl'lIl lit-clare that all tlwj' diel was only to earn the Lless~
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ings of a future state, I eannot but think that the~' (leceire themselves: I respect them too much to beliere
tL.'Ill,
Christianity, indeed, teaehes that a man must prefl·r his
neighbor to himself, in orcler to gain eternal life ; but Christianity
. also teaches that men ouo'ht to benefit their {i.·llowcrcatures for the lore of God. A sublime expressioll!
:\!an searches by his intellcct into thc Divine concl'ption,
and s(!es that order is the purpose of God; he fn·l·ly gin'S
his OWI1 eflurts to aid in \lJ'ospcuting this great design, al1l1,
whilst he sacrifiees his personal interests to this ('onS11mmate order of all ('reate(1 thing,;, l'xpects no other 1'C(,OIl1PClN) than the pleas1l1'e of l'ontemplating it..
I do not believe that intel'est is the sale moti Vl' of' religious men: but I believe that interest is the principal nll':lns
which religions themselVl's employ to gOn'rn Illl'n, a11l1 I
do not question that in this \\'ay they strike the lI1ultitude
and become popular. I do not see dearly why the \,rincipie of interest rightly understood should undel'mine the
religious opinions of men; it seems to me 1I10re easy to
show why it should stn·ngthen them. Let it be sl1ppo,;ed
that, in ordl'r to attain llappiness in this wodd, a man
cOll1bats his instincts on all ()('('a,;ions, and liL'lilll'l'atl'lv
('al•
cuIates erery action of his lif\.·; that, instead of yil·I(ling
blindl,\' to the impetuosity of first desires, he lHl~ leaJ'11l·,1
th!' art of }'esistinl!: them, anrl that he has aceust01l1l',1 hi1l1self tl> sanifiee without an diul't the pll·asure of a ll1f)ll1l'nt
to tIll' la~tino'
,., interest or his whole life, If such a ll1aU
IJl,li,,\'l's iu the religion which he proti.·~ses, it will ('ost him
Imt little to suhmit to the rl'stl'ietion:; it may impo,;l"
Hl'a:;on herself counsels him to Obl'Y' and habit has pl'l'l>ared
him
to
endure
these
limitations.
If
he
shoul(1
han'
('ol1ceiYed any doubts as to the ()~jl'Ct of his hopes, still he
will not easily allm\' himsl·lf to be stopped by tl1l'm; a11,1
he will decidl' that it is wi~c tu risk some of the mlmutagcs
~
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of thi~ wOI'ld, in order to preserve his rights to the great
inlieritant:e promised him in another. "To be mistakt'n
in helieving that the Christian l'l·ligioll is true," says l'w;cal, "is no great loss to anyone; but how dreadful to IJl'
mistaken in believing it to be fitlse ! "
The Americans do not aUect a brutal imlifti.·rellce tn a
filtme state; they aftect no puerile pride in despising peril.;
which they hope to escape frolll. They therefure prott'''s
tlll'ir reli<'ion
without shame and without weakness; hut
10>
there generally is, en'11 in theil' zeal, something so indl'scribably tranquil, methodical, and deliuerate, that it would
seem as if the head, fill' more than the heart, brought thclIl
to the fuot of the altar.
Th!' Arnel'icans not only follow their religion fi'om intc'rest, but tht·y oft ell place in this world the intercst which
makes them follow it. In the l\Iiddle Ages, the elt'I'gy
spoke of nothing but a future state; they hardly eared to
prove that a sincere Christian may be a happy lIIan hCI'l'
below, But the American prt·aehers arc constantly l'l.ferring to tht· earth; and it is only with great difficulty that
they
To touch their
, ran divert their attention thnll it.
('lllwn',rations,
the"oJ al\\'ays show them how titvorable n'r-.
.-.
ligious opinions are to freedom and pulJlic t.rancjuillity; and
it is oftcn difficult to ascertain from their diseoUl'ses whet hl'r
thc principal o\!iel'l of religion is to procure eternal felicity
in tlw otht'I' worltl, or prosperity in this,
~
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X.

OF TIlE TASTE FOR PHYSICAL WELL-[)EING IN

A~[EmCA.

N Amcrica, the passion for physical well-being is not
always cxclusiYe, hilt it is general; and if all do not
Ie ..! it in the same manner, yet it is felt by all. Carefully
to satis(y eYen the least wants of' the hody, and to provide
the little conveniences of life, is uppermost in every mind.
Something of an analogous character is more amI mMP
apparent in Europe. Amongst the causes which prOthH'e
these similar consequences in both hemispheres, several are
so connected with my sul~iect as to deserye notice.
When riches are hereditarily fixed in families, a great
number of men enjoy the comforts of' life without feding
un exclusive taste fot' those comforts. The heart of lIlan i~
not so much caught hy the undisturhed possessiun uf anything valuahle, as by the desire, as yet imperfcctly satistil-d,
of possessing it, and by the incessant dread of losing it.
In aristocratic communities, the wealthy, never having experienced a condition different from their own, entertain
no fear of chang:ng it; the existence of such conditions
hardly occurs to tilem, The comforts of life a1'e not to
thel11 the end of' life, hut simply a way of living; they
enjoyed, hut scarcely
regarl\ them as existence itself,
thought of. As the natural and instinctive taste which all
men feel for being well off is thus satisfied without troubhand without apprehension, their filCulties are turned elsewhere, and applied to more arduous and lofty undertakings,
which excite and engJ'Oss their minds.
Hence it is that, in the very
, midst of physical grati-
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Reations, the members of an llristocrncy often display II.
hau/!hty contempt of these very enjoyments, and exhibit
sinc,u!:u' powers of endurance under the privlltion of them,
All"" the revolutions which hnve ever shaken 01' desh'oyec!
aJ'istoct'l\('ies have shown how easily men IIccustomed to
slI!,et'fluolls luxuries clln do without the necessaries of liti.· ;
whl'I'ellS llIen who III\\'e toiled to Ilcquire II. competency can
hardly Ih'e aftcr they Ilnve lost it.
If I turn Illy o'Lsermtion from the upper to the lower
classes, I find analogous effects pI'odueed by opposite causes.
Amongst a nation where aristocracy predominatcs in so('iety, and keeps it stationary, the people in the end get liS
much accustomcd to poverty as the rich to their opulence.
The lattel' bestow no anxiety on tlteir physical comforts,
hcc:lI1se they enjoy them without an e/fort; the UJI'Inel' do
not think of things whieh they despah' of obtaining, lind
which they hllrdly know enough of to desire them. In
('ommunities of this kind, the imagin:ttion of the poor is
driven to seek another world; the miseries of real life cmclose it around, but it escapes fi'om theh' control, and flies
to seek its pleasures fill' beyond.
'Vltcn, on the contrary,
the distinctions of ranks are
,
confounded together and privileges are destroyed,
when
hereditm'Y property is subdi "ided, and education and freedom widely diffused, the desire of acquiring the comforts
of the world haunts the imagination of the poor, and the
(h'ead of losing them that of the rich. l\Iany scanty fortUlles spring up; those who possess them have n sufficient
"hat'o of' physic:Il gratifications to conceive n. taste for these
pll'aslll'es,
not enough to satisfy it. They ne\'(>r procure
thl'lIl without exertion, and they neycr indulge ill tItem
without apprehension. They arc therefore always straining to pursue or to retain gratifications so delightful, so
impel'fect, so fugitive,
If I were to inquil'e w!tnt passion is most natural to men
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who arc stimulateu und circumscribed by the obscurity of
theil' birth or the mediocrity of their fortune, I could diseoY(~r none more peculiarly uppropriute to their condition
than this love of physical prosperity. The passion for physical comforts is essentially It passion of tllC middle dnsses:
with those classes it grows und spreads, with them it prepomIl·rates. From them it mounts into the higher OI'(lers
of society, and descends into the mass of the 11Cople.
I ne,'el' met in America with any citizen so POOL' as not.
to cast a glance of hope und em'y on the enjoyments of the
rich, or whose imagination did not l)ossess it.self by anticipation of those good things which fhte etill obstinately withheltl from him.
011 the other hand, I never perceivcd amongst the
wealthiel' inhahitullts of' the United States that proud contempt of physical gratifications which is b'lIletillles to be
met with enm in the most opulent. and dissolu;'~ aristocracies. ~[ost of these wealthy pel'sons were ollce poor: they
han) felt the sting of want; they were long a prey to mlyerse f'Ol'tunes; and now that the victory is won, the passions which a.ccompanied the contcst luwe sUl·"i.n:d it: their
minds are, as it were, inioxieated by the small enjo),nents
which they have pursued for forty years.
Not but that in the United States, as elsewhere, tl1l'j'e
arc a eertain numbel' of wealthy persons, who, IUI\'ing eome
into tlll'il' property by inheritance, possess without exertion an opulence they have not earned. But cyen these
men are not less dcvotedly attached to the pleasures of material life. The lo\'e of' well-being is now become the pl'edominant taste of the nation; the great current of human
pa~~ions runs in that channel, lind sweeps e,"erything along
,
,
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l'ECULIAIt EFFECTS OF TilE I,OYE OF PHYSICAL GRATIFICATIONS IN DlmOCHATIC TIm:S,

may 1Je supposed, from whnt hns just beon snid, tlmt
the love of physicnl gmtificntions mllst constantly urge
the Al\1cl'icans to il'l'egultlrities in morals, disturb the peace
of Ihmilies, and threaten the se~urity of sodety at large,
But it i!l not so: the Imssion for physical gmtifications produces in dcmocracies effect!! \'ery different from those which
.
It oc('aslOns In m')stocrahe natIOns,
It !'\()lJIl,tinll's happcns that, wearil.'(1 with public atlhirs
;tnt! sated with opulcnce, amidst the min of religious belief [lIlcl the decline of the state, the hcnl't of an llI'istocl'l\l'Y
Illay by degrccs be seduccd to the pursuit of' sen mal cnjoyments alone, At other times, tllC power of' tho 1II0mu'l'h
01' the weakncss of the pcoplc, witlHJut strippillr!: tIll! noW ..·
it,)' of' thcir f()!'tnne, compels thclll to stuml aloof' from the
:Illminist\':ltion of' affilirs, and, whilst the road to mighty entcrprise is c1oscd, abandons thcm to the inquietude of' thl'it'
own dc~il'cs; they then filII back heavily upon themscl\'e~,
and seck in the pleasures of' the body oblh'ioll of their
till'mcr gl'c:ltncss,
"Then the lIH'mbcrs of an at'istocl'lltic body arc thus exC\usin.'ly de\'oted to the plII'suit of physical g\'atificatiolls,
they (·olllll1only tUl'll in that direction all the energy which
tlll'y llel'i,'c fa'om t1ll'ir long cxpel'iencc of powel', Such
lIll'n arc lIot satisfied with the pursuit of comfort; they
require sumptuous dep\'ayity and splendid corruption, The
worship they pay the senses is a gorgeous one; amI they

.
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~eC1n to vie with each other in the art of degl'llding their

,

own natures. The stronger, the more liunous, and thl'l
more fl'ee an mistocl'llcy has been, the more depraved will
it then become; ancI, however bl'iJliant lllay have been the
lustre of' its virtues, I dare predict that they will always be
surpassed by the splendor of' its vices.
The taste for physical gratifications leads a democl'ntie
people into no snch excesses. The love of well-being is
thorll displayed as It tenacious, exclusive, universal passion;
but its range is confined. '1'0 build enormous palilces, to
conquer or to mimic nature, to ransack the world in order
to gratify the passions of a man, is not thought of: but to
atIlt a few roods of land to yom field, to plant 1\11 orchal'll,
to enlarge a dwelling, to be always making life more comfi.ll'table :md. convenient, to aYoill trouble, and to sntisty
tIll' smallcst wauts without effort and almost without cost.
These are small objects, but the soul clings to tlll'm; it
dwells upon them closely and day by day, till they at last
shut out the rest of the world, and sometimes intervcne
betwl'cn itself and Heaven.
This, it may be said, can only be applicable to those
mombel's of the community who are in humble ch'cumstanccs j wealthier individuals will· display tastes akin ~o
t!1O,;e which belonged to them in aristocratic ages. I COIltest the proposition: in point of physical gratifications, the
most opulent members of' It democracy will not display
tastes yery differcnt fl'om those of the people; whether it
he that, sllringing from the people, til y really share those
tastes, or that they esteem it a duty to submit to them. III
Ilcmocratic society, the sensuality of the public has taken a
moderate and tranquil course, to which all are bound to
conform: it is as difficult to depart from the common rule
hy one's yices as hy one's virtues. Rich men who live
amidst democratic nations are ·therefi)l'e mOl'e intent Oil
pl'oyiuillg for their ~manest wants, than for thdr extmol'di-
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nary enjoyments; they p'l'nti(y n number of petty desires,
without indulging in any gl'eat irregularities of passion:
tILU~, they al'c morc apt to become enervated than dehauchcd.
Thc ~pcdal tastc which the men of democratic times entertain fOI' physical enjoyments is not naturally opposed to
the principlcs of puhlir order; Jlay, it often stands in need
of' OJ'del', that it may hc gl'atificd. Nor is it adverse to
l'l'I~uhll'ity of momls, fOI' good mOl'l\18 rontributc to public
tl'an(luillity and a1'C fin-ol'able to industry. It may even be
frequently combined with a spcries of religious momlity:
men wish to bc as well off ns they can in this world, without forcgoing their chance of nnother. Some physical
gratifications canllot be indulged in without crime; from
such they stl'ictly abstain. The enjoyment of othel's is
sanctiolled by religion and morality; to these the heart,
the ima~ination, and lifc itself, m'e llllreseryedly given up;
till, in snatching at these lesser gifts, men lose sight of those
morc pl'edous possessions which constitute the glory and
the greatness of mankind.
The reproach I addl'ess to the pl'inciple of equality is
not that it leads men away in the pnrsuit of forbidden ClljOYlllcnts, but that it absorbs them wholly in quest of those
which are allowed. By these means, a kind of virtuous
matcrialism may ultimately be estahlished in the world,
which would not corrupt, but encI'Yute, the soul, and noiselessly unbl'IHI its springs of action.
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CHAPTER XII.
WIlY SOlIE AMERICANS MANIFEST A SORT OF FANATICAl,
SI'IRITUALlSlI.

LTHOUGH the desire of acquiring the good things
of this world is the prevailing p'lSsion of the American people, certain momentary outbreaks occur, when
their Gouls seem suddenly to burst the bonds of matter
by which they are restrained, and to soar impetuously
towards Heaven. In all the States of the Union, lmt especially in the half-peopled country of the Far '\Vest, itinerant IH'eachers may be met with, who hawk about the word.
of God ii'om place to place. '\Yhole families, old men,
women, and children, cross rough passes and untrodden
wilds, coming from a great distance, to join a camp-meeting, wllCre they totally forget, for several days and nights,
in listening to these discourses, the cares of business and
eyell the most urgent wants of the body.
.
Here and there, in the midst of American society, you
meet with men full of a fil11atical and almost wild spiritualism, which hardly exists in Europe. From time to time,
strange sects arise, which endeavor to strike out extrnordinary paths to eternal happiness. Religious insanity is "ery
common in the United States.
N or ought these £'lcts to surprise us. It was not man
who implanted in himself the taste for what is infinite, and
the lo\'e of' what is inll1101'tal: these lofty instincts are not
the oftspl'illg of' his capricious will; their steadihst foundation is fixed in human nature, amI they exist in spit'J of' his
eflorts. lIe may cross and tlistort them; destroy them he
cannot.
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The soul has wllnts which must be satisfied; and whatever pains be tllken to. divert it from itself, it soon grows
weary, restless, lind disquieted amidst the enjoyments of,
sense. If uvur the fhcultius of the gl'eat majority of mllnkind were uxclusivuly bunt upon the pursuit of material
ol)jucts, it. migllt be anticipated that nn nmnzing reaction
would take place in the souls of some men. They would
drift at large in the world of spirits, for fear of remaining
shackled by the e10se bondllge of the body.
It is not, then, wonderfhl, if, in the midst of a commullity
whose thoughts tend enrthwfiI'd, It small number of individuals are to be found who turn their looks to Heaven. I
should be slII'pl'iscd if mysticism did not soon mllku somo
ndYtl11ee amongst a people solely engaged in promoting
thuir own worldly wdfare.
It is said that the deserts of the Thebaid were peopled
by the persecutions of thu Emperors lind the massacres of
the Circus; I should rathcl' say, that. it was by the luxll1'ics
of Rome and the Epicurean philosophy of Greece.
If their social condition, thcir present circulllstances, and
their laws did not confine the minds of the Americans so
closely to the pursuit of worldly welfhre, it is probable that
they would display more reser\'e and more experiul1co
whene\'er their attention is turned to things immaterial,
and that they would chcck themseh'cs without dilHcl1lty.
But tlll'y feel imprisoned within bounds, whieh they will
apparently ncYer be allowed to pass. As soon as they
have passed these bounds, their minds know not where to
fix thelllseh'es, and they often rush unrestrained beyond
the range of common sense.
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CHAPTER XIII.
WilY TIlE AMERICAXS ARE SO RESTI.ESS IN
THEIR l'ROSI'EUlTY.

TJIl~

lIIIDST

O~'

N certain remote corners of the Old 'Vorld, you may
still sometimes stumble upon l\ small dish'ict which
seems to h:we been forgotten amidst the gelll'ral tumult,
ancI to have remained stationary whilst everything around
it was in motion. The inhabitants are, for the must. part,
extremely ignorant and poor; they take no part in tho
business of the country, and are frequently oppressed by
the govel'l1ment; yet their countenances are genemlly
placid, and their spirits light.
In America, I saw the freest and most enlightened men
placed in the happiest circumstances which the world affords: it seemed to me as if a cloud hahitually hung upon
their brow, and I thought them serious, and almost sad,
even in their pleasures.'
.
The chief reason of this contrast is, that the former do
not. think of the ills they endure, while the lattcr are fureyer lJrooding over advantages they do not possess. It is
strange to see with what feverish ardor tho Americans pursnc thcir own welf.'lre; ancl to watch the vague dread that
constantly torments them, lest they should not have chosen
the shortest path which may lead to it.
A native of the United States clings to this world's
goods as if he were eel'tain never to die; and he is so
hasty in grasping at all within his reach, that one would
suppose he was constantly afmid of not living long enough
tu enjoy t11em. He clutches everything, he holds nothing
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fast, but soon loosens llis grasp to pursue ft'esh gt'atifica,
bons.
In the United States, 11 man builds a house in which to
spend his old age, and he seBs it before the roof is on; he
plants a garden, and lets it just as the trees arc coming into
lll'aring; he brings a fidd into til1age, and lelwes other men
to gathct· the crops; he embraces a profession, and gives it
up; he settles in a place, which he soon afterwards leaves,
to carry his cluUlgeable longings elsewhere. If his prh'ate
ufIhirs It-a,'e him tiny leisllI'e, he instantly plunges into tllO
vortex of' politics; and if, at the end of a year of unremitting labor, he finds ho has a few days' vacation, his eager
curiosity whirls him over the vast extont of the United
States, and he wil1 travel fifteen hundred miles in a few
days, to slHlke off his happiness. Death at length overtakes
him, but it is before he is weary of his bootless chase of
that complete fdidty which foreyer escapes him.
At fir~t sight, there is something surprising in' this
strange nnrest of' so many happy men, restless in the
midst of abundance. The speetacle itself is, howevor, as
old as the world; the novelty is, to see a whole people flll'nish an exemplification of it.
Theil' taste for physical gratifications must be regarded
as the original source of that secret inquietude which the
actions of' tho Americans betray, and of that inconstancy
of which they daily afford rt'l-slt examples. He who lms
set his heart exclusively lIpon the pursuit of worldly welfill'e is always in a hurry, for he has but a limited time at
his disposal to reach, to grasp, and to enjoy it. The recollection of the shortness of' life is a constant spur to him.
Besidcs the good things which he possesses, he every instant faJl('ics a thousand others, which death will prevcnt
him from trying if he docs not try them soon. This
thought fills him with anxiety, fear, and regret, and keeps
his mind in ceasc\'.'5S trepillatiull, which leads him perpetually to chaage his plans and his :,Lode.
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If, in addition to tho taste for physical well:being, 11. social
condition be superudded, in which neither laws nor customs
retain any pl.'rSOIl in his place, there is a great additionul
stimulant to this rcstlessness of tcmpcl'. Men will thon be
SCI.'Il continually to change their track, for fear of missing
the shortest cut to happiness.
It may reaclily be conceived, that, if men, passionately
bent upon Ilhysical gratifications, desire eagerly, they are
also ca~i1y discouraged: as their ultimate object is to enjoy,
tlle means to rcnch that ollject must be prompt und easy, or
the trouble of acquiring the gratification would be gl'euter
thun the gratifieation itselt: Theil' preYUiling frl\1ne of
mind, then, is at Ol1ce ardent and relaxed, violent and
1.'1lCrYUted. Death is often less dreadecl by them. than perseverance ill continuous efforts to one end.
The equality of' conditions leads by a still straighter
road to several of the effects which I have here described.
Whell all the privileges of birth and fortune are abolished,
when nil professions are accessible to all, und a man's own
enl.'rgies may place him at the top of anyone of them,
an easy and unbounded career seems opell to his ambition,
and he will readily persuade himself that he is born to no
vulgar destinies. But this is an erroneous notion, which
is corrected by daily experience. The same equality whieh
allows every citizen to conceive these lofty hopes, renders
all the citizens less able t.o realize them: it circumscribes
theil' powers on every side, whilst it gives freer scope to
tlICir desires. Not only are they themselves powerless, but
they are met at every step by immense obstacles, which
they did not at first perceive. They have swept away tho
privileges of some of their fellow-ereatures which stood in
their way, but they have opened the door to universal competition; the barrier has ehanged its shape mther than its
position. 'When men are nearly alike, and all follow the
same track, it is very difficult for anyone individual to
•

•
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walk quick ~nd cleave a way through the dense throng
which surrounds and presses him. This constant strife
between tb-' inclinations springing from the equality of
condition alld the means it supplies to satisfy them, harasscs and wearies thc mind.
It is possible to conceive men arrived at a degl'ee of freedom which shuuld complet.cly content them; they would
thell enjoy their independence without anxiety and without impatience. But men willneyer establish any equality
with which thcy can be ~ontented. Whatevlll' efiorts a
people may make, they will Heyer succeed in reducing all
the eundi tions of' society to a plllfeet level; and even if'
they unhappily attained that absolute and complete equality
of jlusition, the ine(luality of minds would still relllain,
which, coming directly from the hand of God, will forcyer
escape the laws of man, However democratic, then, the
sucial state and the political constitution of a people may
be, it is certain that cyery member' of the community will
always Jiml out several points about him which overlook
his OW11 position; and we may foresee that his looks will
be doggedly fixed in that direction. 'When inequality of
conditions is the eonU11on law of society, the most marked
ine(l'U1lities do not strike the eye: when C\'erything is
nearly on the same lewl, the slightest m'e marked enough
to hurt it. lIence, the desire of equality always becomes
1I10rc illsatiable in proportion as equality is mOl'e complete,
Amongst democratic nations, men easily attain a certain
c(l'tality of condition; but thcy can never attain as mueh as
they desire. It perpetually retires fi'om before them, yet
without hiding itself from their sight, and in retiring draws
thcm 011. A t every moment they think thcy arc about
to gmsp it; it eseapes at every moment from their hold.
They arc Ilcar enough to sec its eharllls, but too fur off to
enjoy them; and before they have fully tasted its delights,
they (jie.
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To these causes must be attributed that strange melancholy which oftentimes haunts the inhabitants of llemocratic countries in the midst of thcir abundance, and that
disgust at life which sometimes seizes upon them in the
midst of calm and easy circulllstances. Complaints arc
made in France that the number of suicides increuses; in
America suicide is rare, but insunlty is said to be more commOil there than anywhere else. These are all different
symptoms of the same disease. The Americans do not }mt
an end to theil' lives, however disquieted they may be, because their religion forbids it; and amongst them materialism may be said hat'dly to exist, notwithstanding the general passion for physical gl'Utification. The will resists, but
reason ft'eq\I<JIItly gh'es way.
In democratic times, enjoyments are more intense than
in the ages of aristocracy, and the number of those who
llal'take in them is vastly larger: but, on the other hand, it
must he admitted thattman's hopes and desires are oftener
blasted, the soul is more stricken and perturbed, and care
•
itself more keen.

•
•
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CHAPTER XIV.
1I0W TilE TASTE ~'OIt }'IlYSICAL GRATIFICATIONS IS UNITED
IN A~mRICA TO LOVE O~' FIlEEDOM AND ATTENTION '1'0

PUBLIC AFFAIRS.
,

HEN a democratic state turns to absolute monarchy, the activity which was before dircctl'd to
public and to private affhirs is all at once centred UpOIl the
latter: the immediate con:;c~qllence is, for some time, great
physical prosperity; but tllis impulse soon slackens, aIHl the
amount of productive industry is checked. I know not if
a single trading or manufacturing people can be cited, from
the Tyrians down to the Florentinel and the English, who
were not n. free people also. There is therefore :l close
bond and necessary rclation between these two clements,frcedom and productiye industry.
This proposition is generally true of all nations, hnt especially of delllocrntie nations. I imve all'eady showlI that
men who li,'c in ages of equniity continually require to form
associations in order to prOClll'e tIle things they covet; anel,
on the other hand, I haye shown Ito," great political freedom improves and diff'nses the art of association. Freed0111 in these ages is therefore especially f.'tYorablc to the
production of wealth; nor is it difficult to pcrcd ye, that
de;;potism is especially adverse to the same result.
The nature of despotic power in democratic ages is not
to he fierce or cruel, but minute and meddling. Dcspotism
of thi;; Id1H1, though it does not trample on humanity, is
dil'l·ctly opposed to thc genius of commerce and the pur.
suits of industry
•
,

,
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Thus, the men of democratic times l'i!quirc to be free in
ordrr more readily to procure those physicIII enjoyments
for which they are always longing. It sometimes happens,
howevCl', that the excessive taste tIICY conceive for these
saJlle enjoyments makes them surrender to the first master
who appears. The passion for worldly welfare then defcats
itsl·lf, and, without their perceiving it, throws the object of
their desires to II gl'cllter distance.
Thcre is, indel'll, 11 most dangerous passage in the history
of It democratic people. 'When the taste for physical gl'at~
ilieations amongst them liaS grown more rapidly than their
education and their experience of free instit'utions, the time
will come when men are carried away, and lose all selfrestmint, at the sight of the new possessions they are about
to obtain. In their intense and exclusive anxiety to make
a fortune, they lose sight of the close connectilJl1 which
exists between the private fortune of each and the prosperity of all. It is not necessary to do violence to such 11
people in order to strip them of the rights they enjoy; they
themsl'l\,(~8 willingly loosen their hold. The discharge of
llolitical duties appears to them to be a troublesome impediment, which diverts them from theil' occupations and
business. If they be required to elect representatives, to
support the government by personal service, to meet ·on
public business, they think they have no time, they cannot waste their precious hours in tIsell'ss engagements:
such idle amusements are unsuited to serious mell, who arc
enga,ged with the more important interests of lifc. These
people think they arc following the principle of self-interest, but the idea they entertain of that principle is a very
rude aile; and the hetter to look after what they call their
own business, the)' neglect their chief business, which is to
remain their own masters.
As the citizens who labor do not care to attend to puhlic
affairs, :11111 as the class which might de\'Ote its leisure to
"\"OL. II.
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these llllties hns ceaseu to exist, the place of the government is, as it Wel'e, unfilled. If~ at that critical moment,
some able :l11U ambitious man grasps thc supreme 110wer,
he will find the roml to cycry kinu of usurpation open before him. If he (Ioes but attcnd for some time to the material ]lI'osperity of the country, no more will be uemanded
of him. Above all, he must insure public tranquillity:
men who arc possessed hy the passion for physical gl'atification generally find out that tho turmoil of freedom distlu'Ls their welfhre, before they discover how freedom
itself selTe~ to promote it. If thc slightest rumor of public commotion intrudes into the petty pleasures of private
life, they arc aronsed and alarmed by it. The fcar of
anarchy perpetually haunts them, and they arc always
ready to fling away their freedom at the {host distlll'hancc,
I readily admit that public tm,nquillity is a great good;
hut at the same time, I cannot fot'get that all nations h:l\'c
been cnslaved by being kept in good order. Certainly, it
is not to be inferred that nations ought to despise public
tranquillity; but that statc ought not to content them. A
nation which asks nothing of its gOYel'nllHmt hut the maintenance of order is already a sla"c at heart, . the slavc of
its own well.. bcing, awaiting but the hand that will bind it.
By such a nation, the despotism of fiwtion is not. less to
be drl':l!le(1 than the despotism of an inui\·idllal. 'Vhell
the blllk of the community arc engrossed by private COIl('ems, tho smallcst parties need not despair of getting the
llppel' hand in publi:! afthil's, At SlIch timcs, it is not l'aI'O
to see upon the gl'eat stage of the world, as we sec at Ollr
theatres, a lIIultitude represented by a few players, who
:t1one Rpeak ill the llame of an absent. 01' inattentive crowd:
thl',v alone are in action, whilst all others at'e statioBal',)';
they l'e~lllate cverything hy their own capriee; they change
Ilt.
will
on'r
the
manners
of
the
the laws, and t",'annizc
•
country; and tht'll mell wonder to sec into how slllall a
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number of weak and wortllless IJnnds a gl'eat people may
fillI,
Hitherto, the Americans have fortunately escaped all the
}lerils whieh I ha\'e just pointed out; aml in this respect
they are really de ,.ring of admiration. Perhaps thore is
no country in th(- ,ll'lJ where fewer idle nwn are to be
met with than in\mcl'iea, 01' where aU who work are
more eager to promote their own welfhre. But if the passion of the Americans fot, physical gratifications is vehelllent, at le!lst. it is not indiscriminate; !lnd reaS011, though
ullahle to restrain it, still directs its course.
An American attends to his private concerns as if he
were alone in the world, and the next minute he gi\'es
himself up to the common weal us if he had forgotten
them. At one time, he seems animated by t.he most
selfish cupidity; at another, by the most lively patriotism.
The human heart cannot be thus divided. The inhabit:lnts of the United States alternately display so strong and
so similar a passion for their own weIfltre and fOJ' their fi'eedom, that it may be supposed that these passions are united
and mingled in some part of their character, And indeed,
the Americans believe their freedom to be the best instrument and surest safeguard of their welulre: they are attached to the one by the other. They by no means think
that they are not called upon to take a pat't in public affairs; they believe, on the contrary, that their chief business is to secure fot, themselves a government which will
allow them to acquire the things they covet, and which
will not debar them ii'om the peaceful enjoyment of those
possessions which they have already acquired •

•
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OHAPTEH XV.
lIOW HEUGIOUS BEl.IEF SO~mTDmS TURNS THE THOUGHTS
OF 'I'm: AMEUlCAXS TO m~IATEIUAL PLEASURES,

N the United States, on the seventh day of every week,
the trading and working life of the nation seems suspendcd; allnoises cease; a deep tranquillity, say rather the
solcmn calm of meditation, succeeds the turmoil of the
week, and the soul resumcs possession and contemplation
of itself, Upon this duy. the murls of traffic are desertc(l ;
every member of the cOllllllunity, accompanied by his childrcn, goes to church, whcre he listens tu strange language,
which would seem unsuited to his cal'. He is told of t\!u
countless evil~ enuscd by pride and covetousness; he is l'l....
, minded of the Iwcessity of checking his desires, of the finCl'
pleasl1l'es which belong to virtue alone, and of' the trlle
happiness which at tenus it, 0" his return home, he does
not turn to the ledgers of his business, but he opens the
bouk of Holy Scripture; thero he meets with sublime and
attecting descriptions of the g)'eatness and goodness of the
CI'eator, uf the infinite magnificence of the handiwork of
God, and of the lofty d.estinies of man, his duties, and his
imll10rtal privileges,
Thus it is, that the American ut times steals an hour
fi'om himself; amI, laying aside fm' awhile the petty passions which agitate his life, al'd lhe ephemeral interests
which engl'Oss it, he strays at once into an ideal world,
where all is great, eternal, and pure,
I have endeavored to point out, iu allother part of this
\I', 1, the canses tu which the mail:tenllncc of the political
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institutions of the Americans is attributable, and religion
appeared to be one of the most prominent amongst them.
I nm now h'eating of the Americans in an individual eaImcity, and I again observe, that religion is 110t less useful
to l'ach citizcn than to the whole state. The Americans
show, by their practice, that thcy feel the high necessity of
impllrting morality to democratic communities by means
of' religion, ·What t11\~y think of thcmselvcs in this rcspect
is II truth of which every democratic nation ought to be
thoroughly persunded.
I do not doubt that the sucial and political constitution
of' a people prcdisposes them to adopt certain doctrines and
tastes, which afterwards flumish without difficulty amongst
them; whilst the same causes may divert thcm from certain uther opinions and propensities, without any Yo\pntal'Y
effort, IImI, as it weI''', without any distinct consciousness,
on their part. The whule art of' the legislator is corl'cctIy_
to discel'll beforehand these natural inclinations of eomlllunities of men, in order to know whether they shoulcl
be fostered, 01' wlHlthel' it mlly not IJe neccssary to check
them. For the dutil'S incumbent on the legislator difler
at diiferent'times; only the goal towards which the human
race ought ever to be tending is stationary: the means of'
rea('hing it are perpetually v:tried,
If I had been born in nn aristoeratic age, in the midst of'
a nation where the hereditary \Yeah h of some, and the il'l'cmediaLle penury of' others, eqnally tliYerted men from the
idea of bettering their condition, and held the sonl, as it
",('n', in a state of' torpor, fixed on the contemplation of
another ,,"orl.d, I should then wish that it were pos~ihle for
me to rousc that people to a sense of their wants; I should
sl'ek to discuver more rapid and easy means for satisfying
tltl.' fl'I.'8h desires whieh I might have awakened; and,
directin~ the most stl'cnl\ons. effurts of the citi~cl1s to
physieall)Ursuits, I shonld emle<lyor to stimulate them tu
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promote their own well-being. If it happened that some
mell were thus immoderatdy incited to the pursuit of
riches, and cansed to display an excessive liking for physical gmtifieations, I should not be alarmed; these peculiar
cases would soon disappear in the general aspect of the
whole community.
The attention of the legislators of democracies is called
to other cures. Give democratic nntions education and
fi'eedoll1, and leuve them nlone. They will soon learn to
draw thlln this world all tIle benefits which it can aft()]'(I;
they will improve each of the useful arts, and will day by day
render life more c0111fortnhle, more convenient, Ilnd more
easy. Their social condition naturally urges them in this
direction; I do not fellr that they will slacken their course.
Bnt'whilst man takes delight in this honest and lawful
pursuit of' his own wel1-being, it is to be apprehendui that
he may, in the end, lose the m.e of his suhlimest fhculties ;
allli that, whilst he is husied in improving all al'OUllll him,
he lllay at length dcgrade himself. Here, and here only,
docs the peril lie. It should therefore be the unceasing
ohject of the legislators of democracies, and of al1 the virtuuus ami enlightened lllen who live tl'''l'e, fo raise the
souls of their fellow-citizens, and keep theUl lifted up towards Heaven. It is necessary that al1 who feel an interest in the future destinies of democratic society should
•
Ilnite, and that all shoul,! make joint and ,~:mtinuul efforts
to difl'use the loye of the infinite, lofty aspirntions, and a
lovll of pleasures not of earth. It~ amongst the opinions
ot' a dl'mocratic people, any of those pernicious theories
l'xi~t which tencl to inculcate that all perishes with the
bOlly, let men hy whom such theories arc professed be
marked as the naturnl foes of the whole people.
The materialists are offensive to me in many respects;
'.hl'il· doctrinl's I hoM to he pernicious, and I mn disgusted
at their arrogance. If their system could be of any utility
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to man, it would seem to be by giving him a mOllest opinion of himself: but these r('asonet's show that it ili not so ;
ami when they think they Im"e said enongh to prove that
they arc brutes, they apl)ear as proud as if they 11 at! de.
monstrated that they m'e gods.
l\[atel'ialism is, amongst all nations, n dangerous disease
of the human mind; but it is more especially to be dreaded
lllllongst n democratic people, because it readily amalgamates with that vice which is most fiuniliar to the heart
undet' such circumstances. Democracy encotll'llges It tnste
fur physical gl'atificlttion: this taste, if it become cxcessin',
soun disposes men to believe that all is matter only; lind
materialism, in its turn, hurries them on with mad impatience to these same dl'lights: such is the filtal circle within
which democratic nations arc <h'iYen round. It wct'e well
that they should sec the dangel', and hold back.
1\J ost religions arc only general, simple, Itlltl practical
means of teaching men the dortrine of the immortality of
the soul. That is the greatest benefit which n democratic
people derives from its belief, a11<t hence belief is more
nece~sary to such a people than to all others. 'Yhen,
therefore, any religion has strnrk its I'oots deep into a democracy, beware that you do not disturb it; Lut rathet,
wateh it carefully, as the most precious bequcst of aristocratic agcs. Seek not to supersede the old religions opinions of men by new ones, lest in tho passage from one
fhith to another, thc soul being left for a while stripped of
all belief the love of physical gratifications should gl'OW
upon it, and fill it wholly.
The doctrine of metcmpsychosis is assuredly not more
rational than that of materialism; nevertheless, if'it were
absolutely necessary that a democracy shoultl choose one
of the two, I should not hesitate to decide that the COIllmunity would run less risk of heino'
o hrnta1ize<l by
. hl·liedntr
0
that the soul of man will pass into the carcass of a hog,
o ' at all.
that
the
soul
of
man
is
nothin
than by bc1ievinrr
o
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The lwlief in It snpersenuul und immortal principle, united
fur a time to mutter, is so indispensable to man's gl'eatness,
that. it~ dicets are stl'iking, even when it is not united to tho
doell'ino of fut.ure reward and punishment, 01' even when
it tea<: hes no more than that., I:fter death, the divine principle contained in man is absorbed in tho Deity, or tran8fl'rrl,(l to animate the fhnne of some other creature. Mell
ho](ling so imperfect a belief will still consider the body as
th(, secondary amI inferior portion, of their nature, and will
despise it eyon whilst they yield to its influence; whereas
they
, have It natural esteem ant! secret admiration luI' the
immat.erial part of man, e\'en though they sometimes refuse
to submit to its authority. That is enough to gi\'e It lofty
cast to their opinions and their tastes, and to bid them h'nd,
with no interested motive, and as it were by impulse, to
pure feelings and elemted thoughts.
I t is not certain that Socrates and his followers had anv
•
lixed opinions as to what would bdhll lIlall hereafter; but
the sole point of belief which they did firmly maintainthat the soul has nothing in common with the body, and
lilll'\'in!s it
was enough to gin! the Platonic philosophy
that slIblime aspiration by which it is distinguished.
I t is clear, li'om the works of Plato, that many philosophil'al writers, his predecessors or contemporaries, professed
materialism. These writers )1;1\,e not reached us, or have
rl'lIl'hed us in Illere fhlgments. The same thing has happene(1 in almost all ages; the greater part of the most
iiullous minds in literature :l\lhel'e to the doctrines of :t
spiritual phih;ophy. The instinct and the taste of the
human race maintain those doetl'illes; they sa\'o them
oftentimes in spite of men themsd\'es, and raise the names
of theil' dcfcn(lers above the tide of time. It must not,
then, he supposed that, at any period, 01' ulldel' any politi(,al condition, the passion fur physical gmtifi('ations, amI the
opinions which are slIpel'ilHillced hy that passion, can ewl'
content a ",hole people. The hl'm't of mall is of a larger
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mould; it can at once comprise a tuste for t11e possl'ssions
of eal,th, and the love of those of Heaven: at times, it mlly
seem to cling devotedly to tlw one, hut it will m!vur be long
without thinking of the other.
.
If it be easy to see that it is more particularly impol'tnnt
in <lcmoerntie ages t.hat spiritual opinions should lll'evail, it
is not casy to say by what means those who govel'l1 demot'l'atie nations IIllly make them prellominate. I am no bcIie\'cr in the prosperity, any more than in the dl1l'l1bility,
of ollieial philosophil's; lind as to stnte religions, I have
nl ways heM that, if they be sometimes of momentllry service to the interests of political power, they always, sooner
or later, become ultal to the Chmeh. Nor do I ngree with
tllOtie who think that, to raise religion in the eyes ot' the
lleopll" and to make them do honor to hel' spiritunl doctrinc~, it is desirable indil'edly to gh'c her ministers a political influence ",hieh the laws deny them. I am so much
aliw to the almost inevitable dangel's which beset religious
belicf whenevel' thc clergy take part in public aifnirs, and
I alll so convinced that Clu'istianity lIlust be maintained at
any
cost
in
the
bosom
of
modern
democracies,
that
I
lmll
•
rathel' shut up thc pl'iesthood within the sanctuary, than
allow them to step beyond it.
,
"'hat means thcn remain in the hands of constituted authorities to bring mell back to spiritual opinions, or to hold
them iitst to the religion by which those opinions arc suggestcd?
:;\l~' answel' will do me harm in the eyes of politicians.
I bl'lil'YC that the sole effectual means which governmcnts
call l'Ill]lloy, in order to have thc doctrine of the iInmol'tality of the ~oul duly resJlected, is ever to act as if they
believed in it themselves; :lnd I think that it is only by
scrupulous conformity to rdigious morality in great affairs,
that they can hope to teach the community at large to
know, to love, and to obselTe it i'n thc lesser concerns of' life.
8*
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CHAPTER XVI.
HOW EXCESSIVE CARE FOR WORLDI.Y WELFARE MAY mPAm
THAT W,ELFAIlE.

is a closer tie than is commonly supposed between the improvement of the soul and the lllnelioration of what belongs to the body. Man may leave these
two things apart, and consider each of them alternately;
but he cannot sever them entirely without at last 10:-ling
sight of both.
'
The beasts have the same senses as ourselves, and very
nearly the same appetites. ,\Ve have ltO sensual passions
which are not common to our race and theirs, and which
are not to be found, at least in the germ, in a dog as well
as in a mall. Whence is it, then, that the animals call
only provide for their first and lowest "aIlts, whereas we
can infinitely vary and endlessly increase our. enjoyments ?
We are superior to the beasts in this, that we use our
souls to find out those material benefits to wInch they are
only led by instinct. In man, the angel teaches the brute
the art of satisfying its desires. It is because man is capable of rising above the things of the body, and of contemning life itself, of which the beasts have not tIle least
notion, that he can multiply these same goods of the body
to
a
degree
which
the
inferior
races
cannot
conceive
of.
,
Whatever elevates, enlarges, and expands the soul, renders it more capable of succeeding in those very under: takings which concern it not. Whatever, on the other
: hand, enervates or lowers it, weakens it for all purposes,
the chief as well as the least, and threatens to render it
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almost equally impotent for both. Hence the soul must
remain great and st.rong, though it were only to devote its
strength and greatness from time to time to the service of
the body. If men werl,l ever to content themselves with
material objects, it is probable that t.hey would lose by degrees the art of producing them; and they would enjoy
them in the end, like the brutes, without discernment and
without improvement.
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CHAPTER XVII.
HOW, WHEN CONDITIONS AHE EQUAL AND SCEPTICISM IS RIFE,
IT IS IMPOHTANT TO DIRECT HmJAN ACTIONS TO DISTANT
OBJECTS,

N ages of faith, the final aim of life is placed beyond life.
The men of those ages, therefore, naturally and almost
involuntarily, accustom themselves to fix their gaze for
many years on some immovable object, towards which
they are constantly tending; and they learn by insensible
degrees to repress a multitude of petty passing desires, in
order to be the better able to content that great and lasting
desire which possesses them, \Vhen these same men engage in the affairs of this world, the same habits may be
traced in their conduct. They are apt to set up some
general and certain aim and end to their actions here below, towards which all their efforts are directed: they do
not turn from day to day to chase s')me novel object of
desire, but they have settled designs which they are nevel~
weary of pursuing.
This explains why religious nations have so often achieved
such lasting results: for whilst they were thinking only of
the other world, they had found out the great secret of success in this. Religions give men a general habit of conducting themselves with a view to futurity: in this respect,
they al'e not less useful to IIJppine&.s in this life than to
felicity hereafter; and this is one of their chief political
characteristics.
But in proportion as the ligllt of faith grows dim, the
range of' man's sight is circumscribed, as if the end and
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aim of human actions appeared every day to be more within his reach. When men have once allowed themselves
to think no more of what is to befall them after life, they
readily lapse into that complete and brutal indifference to
futurity which is but tuo conformable to some propensities
of mankind. As soon as they have lost the habit of placing
their chief hopes upon remote events, they naturally seek
to gratify without delay their smallest desires; and no
sooner do they despair of living forever, than they arc disposed to act as if they were to exist but for a single day.
In sceptical. ages, it is always therefore to be feared, that
men may perpetually give way to their daily casual desires; and that, wholly renouncing whatever cannot be
acquired without protracted effort, they may establish 11othing great, permanent, and calm.
If the social condition of a people, under these circumstances, becomes democratic, the danger which I here point
vut is thereby increased. 'Vhen everyone ;, constantly
striving to change his position; when an immense field for
competition is thrown open to all; when wealth is amassed
or dissipated in the short(;st possible space of time amidst
the turmoil of democracy, visions of sudden and. easy
fortunes, of great possessions easily won and lost, of chance
under all its forms, haunt the mind. The insmbility of
society itself fosters the natural instability of man's desires.
In the midst of these perpetual fluctuations of his lot, the
present grows upon his mind, until it conceals futurity from
his sight. and his looks go no further than the morrow.
In those countries in which, unllUppily, irreligion and democracy coexist, philosophers and those in power ought to
be always striving to place the objects of human actions far
beyond man's immediate range. Adapting himself to the
spirit of his country and his age, the moralist must learn
to vindicate his principles in that position. He must constantly endeavor to show his contemporaries, that, even in
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the midst of the perpetual commotion around them, it is
easier than they think to conceive and to execute protracted
undertakings. He must teach them tIlUt, although the aspect of mankind may have changed, the methods by which
men may provide for their prosperity in tllis world are still
the same; and that, amongst democratic nations, as well as
elsewhere, it is only by resisting a thousand petty selfish
pruisions of the hoUl', that the general and unquenchable
passion for happiness can btl satisfied.
The task of those in power is not less clearly marked out.
At all times it is important that those who govern nations
sllOuld act with a view to the future: but this is even more
necessary in democratic and sceptical ages tllUn in any
others. By acting thus, the leading men of democracies
not only make public affhirs prosperons, but they also teach .
l)rivate individuals, by their example, the art of managing
their private concerns.
Above all, they must strive as much as possible to banish
chance from the sphere of politics. The sudden and undeserved promotion of a courtier produces only a transient
impression in an aristocratic country, because the aggregate
institutions and opinions of the nation habitually compel
men to advance slowly in tracks which they cannot get out
of. But nothing is more pernicious than similar instances
of favor exhibited to a democratic people: they give the
last impulse to the public mind in a direction where everytlling hun'ies it ollwards. At times of scepticism and
equality more especially, the favor of the people or of the
prince, which cllUllce may confer or cllance withhold, ought
never to stand in lieu of attainments or services. It is desirable that every advancement should there appear to be
the result of some effort; so that no greatness should be of
too easy acquirement, and that ambition should be obliged
to fix its gaze long upon an object before it is gratified.
Governments must apply themselves to restore to men
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that love of the future with which religion and the state
of society no longer inspire them; and, without saying so,
they must practically teach the community day by day t1mt
wealth, fame, and power are the rewards of labor; that
gl'eat success stands at the utmost range of long desires,
and that there is nothing lasting but what is obtained by
toil.
When men have accustomed themselves to foresee from
afar what is likely to befall them in the world, and to feed
upon hopes, they can hardly confine tlwir minds within
the precise limits of life, and they are ready to break the
boundary, and cast their looks beyond. I do not doubt t1mt,
by training the members of a community to think of their
future condition in this world, they would be gradlmUy
and unconsciously brought nearer to religious convictions.
Thus, the means which aUow men, up to a certain point,
to go without religion, are perhaps, after all, the only means
we still possess for bringing mankind back, by a long and
roundabout path, to a state of faith.
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CHAPTER
WHY

A~lONGST

XVIII.

THE AMERICANS ALL HONEST CALLINGS ARE
CONSIDERED HONORABLE.

MONGST a democratic people, where there is no
hereditary wealth, every man works to earn a living,
or has worked, or is born of parents who have worked.
The notion of lab(lr is therefore presented to the mind, on
every side, as the necessary, natural, and honest condition
of human existence. Not only is labor not dishonorable
amongst such a people, but it is held in honor: the prejudice is not against it, but in its favor. In the United States,
a wealthy mau thinks that he owes it to public opinion to
devote his leisure to some kind of industrial or commercial
pursuit, or to public business. He would think himself ill
bad reputB if he employed his life solely ill living. It is
for the purpose of escaping this obligation to work, that so
many rich Americans come to Europe, where they find
some scattered remains of aristocratic society, amongst
whom idleness is still held in hOllor.
Equality of conditions not only ennobles the notion of
labor, but it raises the notion of labor as a source of
profit.
In aristocracies, it is not exactly labor that is despised,
but labor with a view to profit. Labor is honorable in
itself, when it is undertaken at the bidding of ambition or
virtue. Yet, in aristocratic society, it constantly happens
that he who works for honor is 110t insensible to the attractions of profit. But these two desires only intermingle in
the depths of his soul: he carefully hides from every eye
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the point at which they join; lle would fain conceal it from
himself. In aristocratic countries there are few public officers who do not affect to serve their country without intprested motives. Theil' salary is an incident of which they
think but little, and of which they always affect not to think
at all. Thns the notion of profit is kept distinct from that
of labor; however they may be united in point of fact,
they are not thought of together.
In democratic communities these two notions are, on the
contrary, always palpably united. As the depil"o of wellbeing is universal, as fortunes are slender or fluctuating,
as everyone wants either to increase his own resources
or to provide fresh ones for his progeny, men clearly see
th~lt it is profit which, if not wholly, at least partially, leads
them to work. Even those who are principally actuated
by the love of fa.ne are necessarily made familiar with the
thought that they are not exclusively actuated by that motive; and they discover that the desire of getting a living
is mingled in their minds with the desire of making life
illustrious.
As soon as, 011 the one hand, labor is held by the whole
community to be an honorable nece'ssity of man's condition,
- and, on the other, as soon as labor is always ostensibly
performed, wholly or in part, for the purpose of earning
remuneration, the immense interval which separated different callings in al'istocratic societies disappears. If all
are not alike, all at least have one feature in common. No
profession exists in which
men
do
not
work
for
money;
,
and the remuneration which is common to them all gives
them all an ail' of resemblance.
This serves to explain the opinions wllich the Americans
entertain with respect to different callings. In America,
no one is degraded because he works, for every one about
him works also; nor is anyone humiliated by the notion
of receiving pay, for the Pr~sident of the United States
•
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also work. for pay. He is paid for commanding, other
men for obeying orders. In the United States, pruJessions
are more or less laborious, more or less profitable; but they
are never eitlwr high or low: every honest calling is honOI'able,
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CHAPTER XIX.
WHAT CAUSES ALMOST ALL AMERICANS TO FOLLOW INDUSTRIAL CALLINGS.

GRICULTURE is, perhaps, of all the useful arts,
t1lat which improves most slowly amongst democratic
nations. Frequently, indeed, it would seem to be stationary, because other arts are making rapid strides towards
perfeccion. On the other hand, almost all the tastes and
11abits which the equality of condition procluces naturally
lead men to commercial and industlial occupations.
Suppose an active, enlightened, and free man, enjoying
a competency, but full of desires: he is too poor to live in
idleness; he is rich enough to feel himself protected fi'om
the immediate fear of want, and he thinks how he can better his condition. This man has conceived a taste for
physical gratifications, which thousands of his fellow-men
indulge in around him; he has himself begun to enjoy these
pleasures, and he is engel' to increase his means of satisfying these tastes more completely. But life is slipping away,
time is urgent;
to what is he to turn? The cultivation
of the ground promises all almost certain result to his exertions, but a slow one; men are not emiched by it without
patience and toil. Agriculture is therefore only' suited to
those who have already large superfluous wealth, 01' to those
whose penury bids them only seek a bare subsistence. The
choice of such a man as we llave supposed is soon made;
hl" dells his plot of ground, leaves his dwelling, and embarks
in some hazardous but lucrative calling.
Democratic communities abound in men of this kind;
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and, in proportion as tllO equality of conditions becomes
greater, their multitude incrcascs. Thus, democracy not
only swells the number of wo' ',ing-men, but it leads men
to prefer one kind of labor to another; and, whilst it diverts them from agriculture, it encourages their taste for
commerce and manufactures.'"
This spirit may be observed even amongst the richest
members of the community. In democratic countries, however opulcnt a man is supposed to be, he is almost always
discontented with his fortune, because he finds that he is
less rich than his father was, and he fears that his sons will
be less rich than himself. Most rich men in demucracies
:Ire thercfore constantly haunted by the desire of obtaining
wealth, amI they naturally turn their attention to trade and
manufactures, which appeal' to ofter the readiest and most
efficient means of success. In this respect, they sllare thl'
instincts of the poor without feeling the same neccssities;
say, rathel', they feel the most imperious of all necessities,
that of 110t sinking in the world.
In aristocracies, the rich are at the same time the governing power. The attention which they unceasingly de~ ')te
to important public affairs diverts them from the lesser cP.res
'" It hns ofton been remarked, thnt manufiICtllrers nlld mercnntile men arc
inordinntely mldicted to physicnl grotificlltions, nnd this hns been attributed
to commerce and mallufactures i but that is, I apprehend, to take the effect
for the rullse. The tuste for physical gratifications is not imparted to men
hy conllnerce or manulhetures, hut it is mther this tuste whieh leuds men to
embnrk in commerce aUlI manufiletures, ns a meuns by which they hope to
sntisfy thcm&Clvcs morc promptly and more completely. If commerce and
manufilcturcs incrense the desire of well,being, it is 'because every pnssion
gathers strength in proportiou ns it is cultivuted, and :~ illcreosed by nIl the
drorts made' to satiate it. All the ('IIU6CS which make tl e love of worldly
wclfilre predominate in tho henrt of man, are favorable to the growth of
conllllerco und manufactures. Equality of conditions is 0110 of those
cnnses i it encourages trodo, not directly, hy giving men a tnste fo,' business,
but indirectly, by strengthening lind expanding in their minds a tnstb for
prosperity.
,
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which trade and manufactures demand. But if an individual happens to turn his attention to business, the will of
the body to which' lIe belongs will immediately prevent him
f!'Om pmsuing it; for, 110wever men may deelaim against
tlle )'ule of numbers, they cannot wholly escape it; and
even amongst tl10se aristocratic bodies which most obstinately refuse to acknowledge the rights of the national
majority, a private majority is formed which govel11s the
rest.·
In democratic countries, where money does not lead
those who pOSSCJS it to political power, but often removes
• Some llristocmcies, however, hlive devoted themselves cngerly to com·
merce, lind hllve cultiVlltcd manufactures with sllccess. 'fhe 'history of the
world furnishes severnl conspicuous examples. But, generally spcaking, tim
uristocrntle principle is net favornble to the growth of trade ami manufuc·
tures. Moneyed aristocmcies lire the only exception to the rule. Amongst
such aristocmcies, there lire hnrdly any desires which do not rcquire wenlth
to satisfy them; the love of riches becomes, so to speak, the high road of
humlln plISsions, whieh is crossed by or connected with all Icsser t.'Ilcks.
The love of money and the thirst for thnt distinction wllieh lIttncJl(S to
power, are then so closely intermixcd in the snme souls, thnt it ber.umcs
difficult to discover whether mon grow covetous from nmbition, or ~{hether
tlleY nrc nmbitiolls from covetousness. This is the elISe in England, whcre
men seck to get rich in order to arrive at distinction, and seck distinctions
lIB a mllnifestation of their wealth.
The mind is then seized by both ends,
and hurried into trado and mlUlnfactures, ,vhich ure tho shortcst rom],; thllt
Icud to opulence.
ThiB, however, strikcs mo us an exccpt'onal und transitory circumstllnce.
When wcalth is become the only symbol "f ;:ristocmey, it is vcry dimcult
for tho wealthy to muintain sole posses~ion of pohJral power, to II;: exclusion of all other men. The aristocracy of birlll and pu"c :lemocrncy 01'C
the two extremes of the sodal anll political state of nntions: betwccn them
moneYClI aristocrney fimls its place. The latter approximates to the uristol'racy of birth hy conferring grcut prh'ileges on 11. smull numher of person,,;
it so fnr belongs to the demo('rntie clement, !llat these privileges ma~' he
succcssively acquired by all. It frcquently forms a nntuml transition he.
twcen these two conditions of soriety, 01111 it is difficult to say whether it
closes the reign of oristoeratio institutions, 01' whether it nll'cmly opens the
new em of democracy.
.
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them from it, the rich do not know how to spcnd tlleir
lcisure. They are drivcn into active life by the inquictude
and tIle grcatness of their Jcsires, by the extent of their
resourccs, and by the taste for wllat is extraordinary, which
is almost always felt by those who rise, by whatsoever
mcans, above the crowd. Trade is the only road open to
them. In democracies, nothing is more great or more brilliant than commerce: it attracts the attention of the public,
and fills the imagination of the multitude; aU encrgetic
passions are dirccted towards it. Neither their own prcjudices nor those of anybody else can prevent the rich from
devoting thcmselves to it. The wealthy members of democracies never form a body wlllch has manners and regulations of its own; the opbions peculiar to their class do
not restrnin tllCm, and the common opinions of tlleir country urge them on. Moreover, as all the large fortunes
which are found in a democratic community are of commercial growth, many generations must succeed each other
before their possessors can have entirely laid aside tlleir
habits of business.
Circumscribed within dIe narrow space which politics
leave tllCm, rich men in democracies eagerly embark in
commercial enterprise: there they can extend and employ
their natural advantagcs; and indeed, it is even by the
boldness and the magnitude of their industrial speculations
tImt we may measure the slight esteem in which productive industry would have been held by them, if they lJad
been born amidst an aristocracy.
A similar observation is likewise applicable to all men
living in democracies, whether they be poor or rich. Those
who Ih'e in tIle midst of democrntic fluctuations have always Lefore their eyes the image of chance; and tIleY end
by liking all undertakings in which chance plays a part.
They are therefore allIed to engag,e in commerce, not only
for the sake of the profit it llOlds out to them, but for
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the love of the constant excitement occasioned by tha~
•
purswt.
The United States of America have only been emancipated for lmlf a century from the state of colonial dependence in which they stood to Great Britain: the number
of large fortunes there is small, and capital is still scarce.
Yet no people in the world llave made such rapid progress
in trade and manufactures as the Americans: they constitute at the present day the second maritime nation in the
world; and although' their manufactures ltaye to struggle
with almost insUl'V'ountable natural impediments, they are
not prevented fl.·om making great and daily advances.
In the United States, the greatcst undertakings and
speculations are executed without difficulty, because the
whole population are engaged in productive industry, aml
because the poorest as well as the most opulent members
of the commonwealth are ready to combine their efforts
for these purposes. The consequence is, that a strc.nger i~
constantly amazed by the immense public works executed
by a nation which contains, so to speal{, no rich men. The
Americans alTived but as yesterday on the tClTitory which
they inhabit, and they lmve already changed the whole
order of nature for their own advantage. They have
joined the Hudson to the Mississippi, and made the Atlantic Ocean communicate with the Gulf of Mexico, across
a continent of more than five hundred leagues in extent
which separates the two seas. The longest railroads which
have been constructed, up to the present time, are in
America.
But what most astonishes me in the United States is not
so much the marvellous grandeur of some undertakings, as
the innumerable multitude of small ones. Almost all the
farmers of the United States combine some trade with agriculture; most of them make agriculture itself a trade. It
seldom happens that an American £'lrmer settles for good
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upon the land which he occupies: especially in tIle districts
of the Far West, he hrings land into tmage in order to sell
it again, and not to fann it: he builds a fann-house on the
speculation, that, as the state of the country will soon he
changed by the increase of' population, a good price may
be obtained for i t . ·
.
Every year, a swarm of people from the North alTive in
the Southern States, and settle in the parts where the cotton-plant and the sugar-cane grow. These men cultivate
the soil in order to make it produce in a few years enough
to enrich them; and they already look forward to the time
when they may return home to enjoy the competency thus
acquired. Thus the Americans calTY their business-like
qualities into agriculture; and their trading passions are
displayed in that, as in their other pursuits.
The Americans make immense progress in productive
industry, because they all devote themselves to it at once;
and for this same reason, they are exposed to une~..pected
und formidable embarrassments. As they are all engaged
in commerce, their commercial affairs are affected by such
various and complex causes, that it is impossible to foresee
wllUt difficultips may arise. As they are all more or less
engaged in productive industry, at the least shock given to
business, all private fortunes are put in jeopardy at the
same time, and the state is shaken. I believe that the retum of these commercial panics is an endemic disease of
the democratic nations of our age. It may be rendered
less dangcrous, but it cannot be cured; because it does not
originate in accidental circumstances, but in the temperament of these nations.
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CHAPTER XX.
HOW AN ARISTOCRACY lIIAY BE CREATED BY MANUFACTURES.

HAVE shown how democracy favors the growth of
manufactures, and increases without limit the numbers
of the m;lnufacturing classes: we shall now see by what
side-road manufacturers may possibly, in their turn, bdng
men back to aristocracy.
It is acknowledged, that, when a workman is engaged
every day upon the same details, the whole commodity is
produced with greater ease, promptitude, and economy. It
is likewise acknowledged, that the cost of production of
manu£'1.ctm'ed gOlJds is diminished by tile extent of the
establishment in which they are made, and by the amount
, of capital employed or of credit. These truths had long
been impetfectly discerned, but in our time they have been
demonstrated. They have been already applied to many
very important kinds of manufactures, and the humblest
will gradually be governed by them. I know of nothing
in politics 'which deserves to fix the attention of the legislator more closely than these two new axioms of the science
of manufactures.
'When a workman is unceasingly and exclusively engaged
in the £'1.brication of one thing, he ultimately does his work
with singular dexterity; but., at the same time, he loses the
general £'1.culty of applying his mind to the direction of the
work. He every day becomes more adroit and less industrious; so that it. may be said of him, that, in proportion
as the workman improves, the man is degraded, 'Vhat
can be expected' of a man whd has spent twenty years of
YOL, II.
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his life ill making heads for pins? Rnd to wI,lat can that
mighty human intelligence, which has so often stirred the
world, be applied in him, except it be to invest.igate the
best method of making pins' heads? When a workman
has spent a considerable portion of his existence in this
manner, his thoughts are forever set upon the object of llis
daily toil; his body has contracted certain fixed habits,
which it can never shake off: in a word, he no longer belongs to llimself, but to the calling wllich he has chosen.
It is in vain that laws and manners have been at pains to
level all the barriers round such a man, and to 0p,en to him
on every side a thousand different paths to fortune; a theory of manufactures more powelful than manners and laws
binds him to a craft, and frequently to a spot, wllich he
cannot leave: it assigns to him a certain place in society,
beyond which he cannot go: in the midst of universal
movement, it has rendered him stationary.
In proportion as the l)rinciple of the division of labor is
more extensively applied, the workman becomes more
weak, more narrow-minded, and more dependent. The
art advances, the artisan recedes. On the other hand, in
proportion as it becomes more manifest that the productions of manufactures are by so much the cheaper and
better as the manufacture is larger, and the amount of
capital employed more considerable, wealthy and educated
men come forward to embark in manufuctures, which werfl
heretofore abandoned to poor 01' ignorant handicraftsmen.
The magnitude of the efforts required, and the importance
of the results to be obtained, attract them. Thus, at the
very time at which the science of manufactures lowers the
class of workmen, it raises the class of masters.
\Vhile the workman concentrates his mcuIties more and
more upon the study of a single detail, the master surveys
an extensive whole, and the mind of the latter is enlarged
in proportion as that of the former is narrowed. In a short
•
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time, the one will require nothing but physical strength
without intelligence; the other stunds in need of science,
and almost, of genius, to insure success, This man resembles more and more tht> administrator of a vast empire,t1lat man, a brute.
The master and the workman have then here no similarity, and their differences increase every day. They are
only connected as the two rings at the extremities of it long
chain. Each of them fills the station which is made for
him, and which lIe does not leave: the one is continually,
closely, and necessarily dependent upon the other, and
seems as much born to obey, as that other is to command.
What is this but aristocracy?
As the conditions of men constituting the nation become more and more equal, tIle demand for manufacturcd
commodities becomes more general and extensive; and
the cheapness which places these objects within the reach
of slender fortunes becomes a great element of success.
Hence, there are every ~ay more men of great opulence
and education who devote their wealth and knowledge to
manufhctures; and who seek, by opening large establishments, and by a strict division of labor, to meet the fresh
demands which are made on all, sides. Thus, in proportion as the mass of the nation turns to democracy, that
particular class which is engaged in manufactures becomes
more aristocratic. Men grow more alike in the one, more
different in the other; and inequality incrcases in the less
numerous class, in the same ratio in which it decreases in
the community. Hence it would appeal', on searching to
the bottom, that aristocracy should naturally spring out of
the bosom of democracy.
But this kind of aristocracy by no means resembles those
kinds which preceded it. It will he observed at once, that,
as it applies exclusively to manufactures and to some manufhcturing callings, it is a mo~strous exception in the gen-
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eral aspect of society. The small aristocratic societies,
which are formed by some manufacturers in the midst of
the immense democracy of our age, contain, like, the great
aristocratic societies of former ages, some men who are
very opulent, and a multitude who are wretchedly poor.
The poor haye few means of escaping from their condition
and becoming rich; but the rich are constantly becoming
. poor, 01' they give up business when they have realized a
fortune. Thus the elements of wl1ich the class of the poor
is composed nre fixed; but the elements of which the class
of the rich is composed are not so. To say the truth,
though there are rich men, the class of rich men does not
exist; for these rich individuals have no feelings or purposes in common, no mutual traditions or mutual hopes;
there m'e individuals, therefore, but no definite class.
Not only are the rich not compactly united amongst
themselves, but there is no real bond between them and the
poor. Their relative position is not a permanent one; they
are constantly drawn together or sepm'ated by their interests. The workman is generally dependent on the master,
but not on finy pmticular master: these two men meet in
the factory, but know not each other elsewhere; and whilst
they come into contact on one point, they stand very wide
apart on all others. The manufactm'er asks nothing of the
workman but his labor; the workman expects nothing from
him but his wages. The one contracts no obligation to
protect, nor the other to defend; and they are not permanently connected either by habit or duty. The aristocracy
created by business rarely settles in the midst of the manufhcturing population which it directs: the object is not to
govern that population, but to use it. An aristocracy thus
constituted can have no great hold upon those whom it
employs; and, even if it succeed in retaining them at one
moment, they escape the next: it knows not how to will,
and it cannot act.
•
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The territorial aristocracy of former ages was eitller
bound by law, or thought itself bound by usage, to come
to the relief of its serving-men, and to succor their distresses. But the manufacturing aristocracy of our age first
impoverishes and debases the men who serve it, ancl then
abandons them to be supported by the charity of the public. This is a natural consequence of what has been said
before. Between the workman and the master ·there are
frequent relations, but no real association.
I am of opinion, upon the whole, that the manufacturing
aristocracy which is growing up under our eyes is one of
the lmrshest which ever existed in the world; but, at the
same time, it is one of the most confined and least dangerous. Nevertheless, the friends of democracy should keep
their eyes anxioubly nxed in this direction; for if ever a
permanent inequality of conditions and aristocracy again
penetrate into the world, it may be predicted that this is
the gate by which they will enter.
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THIRD BOOK.
INFLUENCE OF DEMOCRACY ON lILU."'NERS PROPERLY
SO CALLED.

CHAPTER

1.

HOW MANNERS ARE SOFTENED AS SOCIAL CONDITIONS
1Il0RE EQUAL.

BECO~!E

E perceive that, for several centuries, social conditions have tended to equality, and we discover that
at the same time the manners of society have been softened.
Are these two things merely contemporaneous, or does any
secret link exist between them, so that the one cannot advance without the other? Several causes may concur to
render the manners of a people less rude; but, of all these
causes, tIle most powerful appears to me to be the equality
of conditions. Equality of conditions and greater mildness
in manners are then, in my eyes, not only contemporaneous
occurrences, but correlative facts.
'Vhen the fabulists seek to interest us in the actions of
beasts, they invest them with human notions and passions;
the poets who sing of spirits and angels do the same: there
is no wretchedness so deep, nor any happiness so pure, as
to fill the human mind and touch the heart, unless we are
ourselves held up to our own eyes under other features.
This is strictly applicable to our present sul~ect. When
all men are irrevocably marshalled in an aristocratic community, according to their professions, their property, and
their birth, the members of each class, considering them-

•
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selves as children of the same fhmily, cherish a constant
and lively sympathy towards each other, which can never
be felt in an equal degree by the citizens of a democracy.
But the same feeling does not exist between the several
classes towards each other.
Amongst an aristocratic people, each caste lIas its own
opinions, feelings, rights, manners, and modes of liying.
Thus, the men who compose it do not resemble the mass
of their fellow-citizens; they do not think 01' feel in the
same manner, and they scarcely believe that they belong to
. the same rare. They ca1lnot therefore thoroughly understand what others feel, nor judge of others by themselves.
Yet tllCY are sometimes eager to lend each other aid; but
this ib not contrary to my previous observation.
These aristocratic institutions, which made the bein~s of
one and the same race so different, nevertheless bound them
to each other by close political tieS'. Although the serf
had no natural interest in the fate of the nobles, he did not
the less think himself obliged to devote his person to the
service of that noble who happened to be his lord: amI
although the noble held him/elf to be of a different nature
from that of llis serfs, he nevertheless held that his duty
and his honor constrained him to defend, at the risk of his
own life, those who dwelt upon his domains.
.
It is cvident tlmt these mutual obligations did not originate in the law of nature, but in the law of society; and
that the claim of social duty was more stringent than that
of mere humanity. These services were not supposed to
be due from man to man, but to the vassal or to the lord.
Feudal institutions awakened a lively sympathy tur the
sufferings of certain men, bnt none at all for the miseries
of mankind. They infused generosity rather than mildness
into the manners of the time; and clthongh they prompted
men to great acts of self-devotion, they created no real
sympathies, for real sympathies can only exist between

•
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those who are alike; and, in aristocratic ages, men acknowledge none but the members of their own caste to
be like themselves.
'Vhen the chroniclers of the Middle Ages, who all belonged to the aristocracy by birth or education, relate the
traf, ~al end of a noble, their grief flows apace; whereas
they tell you at a breath, and without wincing, of massacres and tortures inflicted on the common sort of people.
Not tlmt these writers felt habitual hatred or systematic
disdain for the people; war between the several classes of
the community was not yet declared. They were impelled
by an instinct rather than by a passion; as they had formed
no clear notion of a poor man's sufferings, they cared but
little for his fate.
The same feelings animated the lower orders whenever
the feudal tie was broken. The same ages which witnessed
so many heroic acts o£ self-devotion on the part of vassals
for their lords, were stained with atrocious barbarities practised from time to time by the lower classes on the higher.
It must not be supposed that this mutual insensibility
arose solely from the absence of public order and education,
for traces of it are to be found in the following centuries,
which became tranquil and enlightened whilst they remained aristocrati,~.
In 1675 the lower classes in Brittany revolted at the imposition of a new tn..... These disturbances were put down
with unexampled severity. Observe the language in which
Madame de S6vig1l6, a witness of these horrol'S, relates
them to her daughter:" Aux Rochcrs, October 30, 1675.

"Your letter from Aix, my daughter, is droll enough.
At least, read your letters over again before sending them;
allow yourself to be surprised by the pretty things that
you have put into them, and console yourself by this pleas-

,
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1.1l'e for the trouble you have had in writing so many.
Then you have kissed all the people of Provence,· have
you? There would be no satisfaction in kissing all Brittany, unless one liked to smell of wine. . . . . • Do yon
wish to hear the news from Rennes? A tax of n hundrecl
tllOU ,and crowns has been imposed upon the citizens; and
if tillS sum is not produced within four and twenty hours, it
is to be doubled, and collected by the soldiers. They have
cleared the houses and sent away the occupants of one of
the great streets, and forbidden anybody to receive them
on pain t)f death; so that the poor wretches old men,
wom~;l 1'ear their confinement, and children includedmay be seen wandering round and crying on their departure from this city, without knowing wllCl'e to go, and
without food or a place to lie in. Day before yesterday,
a •fiddler was broken on the wheel for getting up a dance
and stealing some stamped' paper. He was quartered after
death, and his limbs exposed at the four corners of the city.
Sixty citizens have been thrown into prison, and the business of punishing them is to begin to-mon-ow. This province sets a fine example to the others, teaching them above
all things to respect their governors and gouvernantes, ancl
not to throw any more stones into their garden.
"Yesterday, a delightful day, Madame de Tarente visited
these wilds; there is no question about preparing a c1mmbel' or a collation; she comes by the balTier, and returns
the same way, . . . . ."
In another letter she adds:"You talk very pleasantly about our miseries; but we
are no longer so jaded with capital punishments; only one
a week now, just to keep up appearances. It is true that
• :lIIlIdame de Grignnn was Gouvernante of Provence, nnd her mother is
here joking with her about the officinl civilities which she WIlL obliged to
practise towards the people who were .under her chllrge.
9'"
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hanging now seems to me quite a cooling entertainment.
I have got a wholly new idea of justice since I Ilnve 1)een
in this region. Your gaUey-slaves seem to me a society of
good people who have retired from the world in order to
lead a quiet life."
It would be a mistake to suppose that Madame de Sovij"rnc, who wrote these lines, was a selfish or cruel person;
she was passionately attached to her children, and very
ready to sympathize in the sorrows of her friends; nay,
bel' letters show that she treated her vassals and servants
'rilh kindness and indulgence. But Madame de S(i\'ignc
II ad n.) clear notion of suffering in anyone who was not a
pers;Jn of quality.
In our time, the harshest man, w!'iting to the most insensible person of his acquaintance, would not venture to
indulge in the crud jocularity ,vhich I have quoted; and
m'en if his own manners allowed him to cIo so, the manners of society at large would forbid it. 'Whence does this
arise? Have we more sensibility than our f1.tthers? I do
not know that we have; but I am sure that our sensibility
is extended to many more objects.
'Vhen all the ranks of a community are nearly equal, as
all men think and feel in nearly the same manner, each of
them may judge in a moment of the sensations of all the
others: he casts a rapid glance upon himself, and that is
enough. There is no wretchedness into which he cannot
readily enter, and a secret instiDCt reveals to him its extent.
It signifies not that strangers or to,,:, be the sufferers; imagination puts him in their place: somct~'illg like a personal
fi!eIing is mingled with his pity, and mal cs IJimseIf sufier
whilst the body of his fellow-creatm'e is in torture.
In democratic ages, men rarely saerific 1 themselves for
one another; but they display general co: npassion for the
members of the human race. Ther
inflit
t
no
useless
ills;
•
•
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and they are 1lilppy to relieve the griefs of others, when
they can do so without much hurting thcmselves; thcy are
not disinterested, but they are hmnane.
Although the Americans have in a manner rcduced selfislmess to a social and philosophical theory, they are nevertheless extremely open to compassion. In no country is
criminal justice administered with more mildness than in
the United Stutes. Whilst the English seem disposed
carefully to retain the bloody traccs of the Middle Ages
in theil' penal legislation, the Americans have almost expunged capital punishment from their codes. North America is, I think, the only country upon earth in which the
life of no one citizen has been taken for n political offence
in the course of the last fifty years.
The circumstance which conplusivcly shows tl,~~ this
singular mildness of the Americans aris(l~ chiefly from
their social condition, is the manner :,1 which they treat
their slaves. Perhaps there is llf'~, upon the whole, a single European colony in the ~; ew "\Yorld, in which the
physical condition of the blar ~s is less severe than in the
United States; yet Ule slav ~s still endure fi'ightful misery
there, and are constantly exposed to very cruel punishments. It is easy to perceive that the lot of these unhappy
bcings inspires their mastCls with but little compassion, and
that they look upon slavery not only as an institution :which
is profitable to them, but as an evil which docs not affect
them. Thus, the same man who is full of humanity towards his fellow-crcatures, wh ~n they are at the same time
his equals, becomes insensible ,'0 their afflictions as soon as
that equality ceases. His mill1ness should thcrefore be
attributed to the equality of conC:itions, rather than to civilization and education.
"\Yhat I hayc here remarked of in,lh'iduals is to a certain
extent applicable to nations. 'Yhen e.1ch nation has its distinct opinions, belief, laws, aud customs, it looks upon it~elf
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as the whole of mankind, and is moved by no sorrOW8 but
its own. Should war brcak out between two nations animated by this feeling, it is sm'e to be waged with grcat
cruelty,
At the time of their IligllCst culture, the Romans slaughtered the generals of their enemies, after having dragged
them in triumph behind a car; and they flung their prisonel'S to tile beasts of the Circus for the amusement of tIle
people, Cicero, who declaimed so vehemently at the notion of crucifying n Roman citizen, had not a word to say
against these horrible abuses of victory. It is evident that,
in his eyes, a barbarian did not belong to the same human
race as a Roman.
On the contrary, in proportion as nations beeome more
like cach other, they beco,me rcciprocally more compassionatc, and the law of nations is mitigated,

••
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CHAPTER II.
HOW DE)IOCRACY RENDERS TIlE HAmTUAL INTERCOURSE OF
TilE AMERICANS SIMPLE AND EASY.

El\IOCRACY docs not attach men strongly to each
other; but it places their habitual intercourse upon
an easier footing.
If two Englishmen chance to meet at the Antipodes,
where they are sm'rounded by strangers whose language
and manners are almost unknown to th!:m, they will first
stare at each other with much curiosity, and a kind of'
secret uneasiness; they will then tUrn away, or, if one
accosts the other, they will take care only to converse with
a constrained and absent ail', upon very unimportant subjects. Yet there is no enmity between these men; they
have never seen each other before, and each believes the
other to be a respectable persoll. 'Why then should they
Rtand so cautiously apart? \Ve mURt go back to England
to learn the reason.
When it is birth alone, independent of wealth, which
classes men in society, everyone knows exactly what his
own position is upon the social scale; he docs not seek to
rise, he does not fear to sink. In a community thus organized, men of (lifferent castes communicate very little with
each other; but if accident brings them together, they arc
ready to converse without hoping or fearing to lose their
own position. Theil' intercourse is not upon a footing of
equalit.y, but it is not constrained.
\Vhen a moneyed aristocracy succeeds to an aristocracy
of birth, the case is altered. . The privileges of some are
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still extremely great, but the possibility of acquiring those
privileges is open' to all: whence it follows, that those who
possess tlICm are constantly haunted by the apprehension
of losing them, or of other men's sharing them; those who
do not yet enjoy them long to possess them at any Cllst, or,
if they fhil, to appear at least to possess them,
which is
not impossible. As the social importance of men is no
longer ostensibly and permanently fixed by blood, and is
infinitely varied by wealth, ranks still exist, but it is not
easy clcm'I'y to distinguish at a glance those who respectively belong to them. Secret hostilities then arise in the
community; one set of men endeavor by innumerable artifices to penetrate, or to appear to penetrate, amongst those
who are above them; another set are constantly in arms
against these usurpers of their rights; or, rather, the same
individual does both at once, and whilst he seeks to raise
himself into a higher circle, he is always on the defen~ive
against the intrusion of those below him.
Such is the condition of England at the present time;
and I am of opinion that the peculiarity just adverted to
mllst be attributed principally to this cause. As aristocratic pride is still extremely great amongst the Engli~h,
and as the limits of aristocracy are ill-defined, everybody
li"es in cc.nstant dread lest adYantage should be taken of
his filmiliarity. Unable to judge at once of the social position of those he meets, an Englishman prudently m'oids
all contact with them. Men are afraid lest some slight
service rendered should draw them into an unsuitable acquaintance; they dread ciyilitics, and they avoid the obtrusive gratitude of a stranger quite as much as his hatred.
l\Ian'y people attribute these singular anti-social pt'opensities, and the reserved and taciturn bearing of the English,
to purely physical causes. I may admit that there is something of it in their race, but much more of it i'l attributable
to their social condition, as is proved by the contrast of the
Americans.
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In America, where the privileges of birth nevcr existed,
and where riches confer no peculiar rights on their possessors, mcn unacquainted with each other are v6ry ready to
frequent the same places, and find neither peril nor advantage in the free interchange of their thoughts. If they
meet by accident, they neithel' seek nor avoid intercourse;
their manner is therefore natural, frank, and open: it is
easy to see that they hardly expect or apprehend anything
from each other, and that they do not care to display, any
more than to conceal, their position in the world. If their
demeanor is often cold and serious, it is never haughty or
constrained; and if they do not converse, it is because
they are not in a humor to talk, not because they think
it their interest to be silent.
In a foreign country two Americans are at once friends,
simply bef'ause they are Americans. They are repulsed by
no pr~judice; they are attracted by tlu'it' common country.
For two Englishmen, the same blood is not enough; they
must be brought together by the same rank. The Americans remark this unsociable mood of the English as much
as the French do, and are not less astonished by it. Yet
the Americans are connected with England by their origin,
their religion, their language, Ilnd partially by their mllnners: they only differ in their social condition. It may
therefore be inferred, that the reserve of the English promuch
more
ceeds from the constitution of their countrv,
•
than from that of' its inhabitants.
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CHAPTER III.
WHY TIJE A)IERICANS SHOW SO LITTLE SEXSITIVEXESS IN THEIR
OWN COUNTRY, AND ARE SO SENSITIVE IX EUROPE.

HE temper of the Americans is vindictive, like that
of all serious and reflecting nations. They hardly
ever forget an offence, but it is not easy to offend them;
and their resentment is as slow to kindle as it is to abate.
In aristocratic communities, where a small number of
persons manage everything, the outward intercourse of men
is subject to settled conventional nIles. Everyone then
thinks he knows exactly what marks of respect 01' of condescension he ought to display, and none are presumed to
be ignorant of the science of etiquette. These usages of
the first class in society afterwards serve as a model to all
the othcrs; besides which, each of the lattel' lays down a
code of its own, to which all its members are bound to
confol1n. Thus the rules of politeness form a complex
~'ystem of legislation, which it is difficult to be perfectly
master of, but fl'om whirh it is dangerous fin' anyone to
deviate; so that men are constantly exposed involuntarily
to inflict 01' to receive bittf:r affronts.
But as the d:stinrtions of rank are obliterated, as men
differing in erlueation and in birth meet and mingle in the
!'ame pinel's of resort, it is almost impossible to agree upon
the rilles of good breeding. As its laws are uncertain, to
disobey them is not a crime, even in the eyes of those who
know what they are: men attach more importance to intentions than to forms, and they grow less civil, but at the
same time less quarrelsome.
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There are many little attentions which an American does
not care about; he thinks they are not due to him, 01' he
presnmes tllat they are not known to be due: he therefore
either does not perceive a rudeness, 01' he forgi yes it; his
manners become less courteous, and his character more
plain and masculine.
The mutual indulgence which the Americans display,
and the manly confidence with which they treat each other,
also result from another deeper and more general cause,
which I have already adverted to in the preceding chapter.
In the United States, the distinctions of rank in civil society are slight, in political society they are null; an American, therefore, does not think himself bound to pay particular attentions to any of his fellow-citizens, 1101' does he
require such attentions from them towards himself. As he
does not sec that it is his interest eagerly to seek the company of any of his countrymen, he is slow to fancy that
his own company is declined: despising no one on account
of his station, he does not imagine that anyone can despise
him for that cause; and until he has clearly perceived an
insult, he does not suppose that an affront was intended.
The social condition of the Americans naturally accustoms
them not to take offence in small matters; and, on the
other hand, the democratic freedom which they enjoy transfuses this same mildness of temper into the character of ·the
•
natIOn.
The political institutions of the United States constantly
bring citizens of all ranks into contact, and compel them
to pursue great undertakings in concert. People thus engaged have scarcely time to attend to the details of etiquette, and they are besides too strongly interested in living
harmoniously for them to stick at such things. They therefore soon acquire a habit of considering the feelings and
opinions of those whom they meet more than their manners,
and they do not allow themselves to be annoyed by trifles.
N
•

•
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I have often remarked, in the United States, that it is
n(. _ easy to make a man understand that his prcscnce may
be dispensed with; hints will not always suffice to shake
him ofl'. I contradict an Amcrican at every word he says,
to show him that his conversatilJll bores me; he instantly
labors with fresh pertinacity to convince me: I preserve a
dogged silence, and he thinks I' am meditating deeply 011
the truths which he is uttering: at last, I rush from his
company, and he supposes that some urgent business hurries me elsewhere. This man will never understand that
he wearies me to death, unless I tell him so; and the only
•
way to get rid of him is to make him my enemy for life.
n appears surprising, at first sight, that the same man,
tran~ported to Europe, suddenly becomes so sensitive and
captious, that I often find it as difficult to avoid offending
him here, as it was tlICre to put him out of countenance.
Tht'~e two opposite effects proceed from the same cause.
Democratic institutions generally give men a lofty notion
of their country and of themselves. An American leaves
his country with a heart swollen with pride: on arriving
in Europe, he :1t once finds out that we are not so engrossed by the United States and the great people who
inhabit them as he had supposed; and this begins to annoy
him. He has been informed til at the conditions of society
are not cqual in our part of the globe j and he observes
that, among the nations of Europe, the traccs of rank arc
not wholly
obliterated,
that
wealth
and
birth
still
retain
•
some indeterminate privileges, which force themselves upon
his notice whilst they elude definition. He is therefore
profoundly ignorant of the pl~ce which he ought to occupy
in thi~ half-rnined scale of classes, which at'e sufficiently
distinct to hate and despise each other, yet sufficiently alike
fiJI' him to be always confounding them. He is afraid of
ranging himself too high, still more is he afraid of being
ranged too low: this twofold peril keeps his mind con-
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stantly on the stretch, and embarrasses all he says and
does.
He learns from tradition that in Europe ceremonial obserY:Ulces were infinitely varied according to different ranks;
this recollection of former times completes his perplexity,
and he is the more afraid of not obtaining those marks of
respect which are due to him, as he does not exactly know
in what they consist. He is like a man surrounded by
traps: society is not a recreation for him, but a seriolls toil :
he weighs your least actions, interrogates your looks, and
scrutinizes all you say, lest there should be some hidden .
allusion to affront him. I doubt whether there was ever
a provincial man of quality so punctilious in breeding as he
is: he endeavors to attend to the slightest rules of' ('tiquette,
and does not allow one of them to be waived tow:ll'(ls himself': he is ruB of' scruples, and at the same time of' pretensions; he wishes to do enough, but f'ears to do too much;
ami as he does not very well know the limits of' the one or
of the other, he keeps up a haughty and embarrassed nil'
of reserve.
But this is not all: here is yet another double of' the
human heart. An American is forever talking of the admirable equality which prevails in the United States: aloud,
he makes it the boast of' his country, but in se('ret, he deplores it for himself; and he aspires to show that, for his
part, he is an exception to the general state of things which
he vaunts. There is hardly an American to be met with
who does not claim some remote kindred with the first
founders of the Colonies; and as for the scions of the noble
fiunilies of England, America seemcd to me to be covered
with them. "\Vhell an opulent American arri \'es in Europe, his first care is to surround himself with all the luxuries of wealth: he is so afraid of being taken for the plain
citizen of a dl'mocracy, that he adopts a hundl'cd distorted
ways of bringing some new instance of his wealth bcfore
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you every day. His house will be in the most fhshionable
part of the town: he will always be surrounded by a host
of servants. 1 have heard an American complain that, in
the best houses of Paris, the society was rather mixed; the
taste which prevails there was not pure enough for him;
and he ventured to hint that, in his opinion, there was a
want of elegance of manner; he could not accustom him~
self t(l see wit concealed under such unpretending forms.
These contrasts ought not to surprise us. If the yestiges of former aristocratic distinctions were not so COlllpletely eflhced in the United States, the Americans would
he less simple and less tolerant in their own country; they
would require less, and be less fond of borrowed manners,
•
III ours.
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CHAPTER IV.
CONSEQUENCES OF TIlE THREE PRECEDING CIIAPTERS.

men feel a natural compassion for the sufft'rings of each other,
when they are brought to-.
gether by easy and frequent intercourse, and no sensitiw
feelings keep them asunder,
it may readily be supposed
that they wiII lend assistance to one another wheneyer it is
necded. 'Vhen an American asks for the co-operation of
his fellow-citizen", it is seldom refused; and I haye oftcn
seen it afforded spontaneously, and with great good-will.
If an accident happens on the highway, everybody hastens
to help the sufferer; if some great and sudden calamity
befhlls a fhmily, the purses of a thousand strangers are at
once wiIlingly opened, and small but numerous donations
pour in to relieve their distress.
It often happens, amongst the most civilized nations of
the glohe, tlmt a I?oor wretch is as friendless in the midst
of a crow(1 as the savage in his wilds: this is hardly eyer
the case in the United States. The Americans, \\·110 are
always cold and often coarse in their manners, seldom show
insensibility; and if they do not proffcr scn'ices eagerly,
yet they do not refl.lse to render them.
All this is not in contradiction to what I have said before
on the subject of indh·idualism. The two things are so fill'
from combating each other, that I can see how they agree.
Equality of conditions, whilst it makes mcn fecI thcir independence, shows them thcir own ,.yeakncss: they are fl.·ee,
but eXIJosed to a thousand accidcnts; and experience soon
teachcs thcm that, although they do not habitually require
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the assistance of others, a time almost always comes when
they cannot do without it.
\Ve constantly see, in Europe, that men of the same
profession are ever ready to assist each other; they are aU
exposed to the same ills, and that is enough to teach them
to seck mutual preservatives, however hard-hearted and
seHish they may otherwise be. 'Vhen one of' them fhlIs
into danger, from which the others may save him by a
slight transient sacrifice or a sudden effort, they do not fail
to make the attcmpt. Not that they are deeply interested
in his fitte,
for if~ by chance, their exertions are unavailing, they immediately forget the object of them, and return
to their own business,
but a sort of tacit and almost involuntary agreement has been passed between them, by
which each one owes to the others a temporary support,
which he may claim for himself in turn.
Extend to a people the remark here applied to a class,
and you will understand my meaning. A similar covenant
exists, in £'lct, between all the citizens of a democracy: they
all feel themseh'es subject to the same weakness and the
same dangers; and th('ir interest, as well as their sympathy,
makes
it
a
rule
with
them
to
lend
each
other
mutual
•
assistance when required. The more equal social condi•
tions bccome, the more do men display this reciprocal disposition to oblige each other. In democracies, no great
benefits are confel1'ed, but good offices are constantly rendered; a man seldom displays self-devotion, but all men
are ready to be of service to one another.
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CHAPTER V.
IIOW

DE~!OCRACY

AFFECTS TilE RELATIONS OF
SEll\' ANTS.

~IASTERS

AND

N Amcrican who had tran~lled for a long time in
Europe once said to me: "The English treat their
servants with a stiffness and imperiousness of manner
which sm'prise us; but, on the other hand, the French
sometimes treat their attendants with a degree of fiuniliarity 01' of politeness which we cannot understand. It looks
as if they were afraid to give orders; the posture of the
superior and the inferior is ill maintained." The rcmark
was a just one, and I have often made it myself. I have
always considered England as the country of all the world
where, in onr time, the bond uf domestic service is drawn
most tightly, and France as the country where it is most
relaxed. Nowhere l1UVC I seen masters stand so high or
so low as in these two countrics. Between these two extremes the Americans are to be placed. ~uch is the filct,
as it appears upon the surfilce of things: to discover the
causes of that fact, it is necessary to search the matter
thoroughly.
No communities have ever yet existed in which social
conditions have been so equal that there were neithcr rich
nor poor, and, consequcntly, neither masters nor servants.
Democracy does not prevent the existence of these two
c1as~es, but it changes their dispositions, and modifies their
mutual relations.
Amongst aristocratic nations, servants form a distinct
class, not more variously composed than that of their m~-
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tel's. A settled order is soon established; in the former as
well as in the latter class a scale is formed, with numerous
distinctions or marked gradatio~s of rank, and generations
succeed each other thus, without any cllUnge of position.
These two communities are superposed one above the
other, always distinct, but regulated by analogous principles. This aristocratic constitution does not exert a less
lJOwerful influence on tlle notions and manners of servants
than on those of masters; and, although the effects are different, the same cause may easily be traced.
Both classes constitute small communities in tIle Iwart of
tlw nation, and certain pel1nanent notions of right and
wrong are ultimately established amongst them. The dit:'
ferent acts of human life are viewed by one peculiar and
unchanging light. In the society of servants, as in that
of masters, men exercise a great influence over each otller :
they acknowledge settled rules, and, in the absence of law,
they arc guided by a sort of public opinion; their habits
are settled, and their conduct is placed under a certain
control.
These men, wllOse destiny it is to obey, certainly do not
understand fhme, virtue, honesty, and honor in the same
manner as their mastel'S; but they Ilnve a pride. a virtue,
and an honesty pel·taining to their condition; and they
Imvc a notion, if I may usc the expression, of a sort of
servile honor. * Because a class is mean, it must 110t be
supposed that all who belong to it are mean-hearted; to
tllink so would be a great mistake. However lowly it may
be, he who is foremost there, and who has no notion of quit• If the principal opinions by which men arc g-uided are examine.! closely
Bnll in detnil, the analogy appears still more striking, lind one is surprised
to fillll amongst them, just a. much as amongst the haughtiest scions of II
foudlll race, pride of birth, respect for their ancestry and their descendants,
disdain of their inferiors, a dread of contact, and II tuste for etiquette, precedents, and nnti'luity.
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ting it, occupies an aristocratic position wllich inspires him
with lofty feelings, pride, and self-respect, that fit him for
the higher virtues, and for actions above the common. Amongst aristocratic nations, it was by no means rare
to find men of noble and vigorous minds in the service of'
the great, who felt not the servitude they bore, and who
submitted to the will of their masters without any fear of'
their displeasure.
But this was hardly ever the case amongst the inferior
TUnks of domestic servants. It may be imagined, that he
wIlD occupies the lowest stage of the order of menials
stands very low indeed. The French created a word on
purpose to designate the servants of the aristocracy,
they
called them" lackeys." This word lackey served as the
strongest expression, when all others were exhausted, to
designate human meanness. Under the old Freneh monarchy, to denote by a single expression a low-spirited contemptible fellow, it was usual to say that llC had the sOlll
of a lackey,. the term was enough to convey all that was
intended.
The permanent inequality of conditions not only giYCs
servants certain peculiar virtues and vices, but it plnces
them in a peculiar relation with respect to theil' masters.
Amongst aristocratic llUtions, the poor man is fhmilinrized
from his childhood with the notion of being commanded;
tu whichever side he turns his eyes, the graduated structure of society and the aspect of obedience meet his yiew.
Hence, in those countries, the master readily obtains
prompt, complete, respectful, and easy obedience from his
servants, because they revere in him, not only their master, but the class of masters. He weighs dowll their will
by the whole weight of the aristocracy. He orders their
actions; to a certain extent, llC even directs their thoughts.
In aristocracies, the master often exercises, even without
being aware of it, an amazing sway over the opinions, the
YOLo II.
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llauits, and the manners of tllOse who obey him, and his
influence extends even further than his authority.
In aristoeratie communities, there are not only hereditary families of servants as well as of masters, but the
same fhmilies of servants adhere for several generations
to the same filmilies of masters (like two parallel lines
which neither meet nor separate); and this considerably
modifies the lIIutual relations of these two classes of persons. Thus, althollgh in aristocratic society the master
and servant' have no natural resemblance,
although, on
the contrary, they are placed at an immense distance on
the scale of human beings by their f,)l'tune, education, and
opinions, yet time ultimately binds them together. They
are connected by n l'lng series of common reminiscences,
and however different t hey may be, they grow alike; whilst
in democracie~, where they are naturally almost alike,
they always remain strangprs to each other. Amongst
an aristocratic people, the master gets to look upon his
servants as an inferior and secondary part of himself, and
he often takes an interest in their lot by a last stretch of
selfishness.
Servants, on the-h' part, are not averse to regard tlJemselves in the same light; and they sometimes identify
themselves with the person of the mastel', so that they become an appendage to him in their own eyes as well as in
his. In aristocracies, a servant fills a subordinate position
which he cannot get out of; above him is another man,
holding a superior rank, which he cannot lose. On one
side, are obscurity, poverty obedience for life; on the
other, and al~o for life, f.'lIne, wealth, and command. The
two conditions are 'always distinct and always in propinquity; the tie that connects them is as lasting as they are
themselves.
In this predicament, the servant ultimately detaches his
notion of interest from his own person; he deserts himself
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liS it were, or rather he transports himself into the cllat'ac~
tel' of his mllster, lind thus assumes an imaginary pel'son~
ality. lIe complacently invests himself with the wealth
of those who command him; he slull'es theil' fiune, exalts
himself by their rank, and feeds his mind with lJOrl'owe(1
greatness, to which he attaches more importalll'e than those
who fully and really possess it. There is something tOlH'h~
ing, and at the same time ridiculous, in this strange cun~
fusion of two different states of being. These passions of
Illasters, when they puss iuto the souls of menials, assnme
the natural dimensions of the place they occnpy; the)" are
contracted and lowered. 'Vlmt was pride ill the forlller
becomes puerile vanity and paltry ostentation in the lattel·.
The sen-ants of a great man are commonly 11I0st punctilious as to the marks of J'{~speet due to him, and they attach
11I0re importance to his slightest prh'ileges than he does
himsclf. In France, a few of thesc uld sermnts of the
aristocracy are still to be met with, here and there; they
ha\'e survived their race, which will soon disappear with
thcm altogether.
In the United States, I never saw anyone at all like
them. The Americans are not only unacquainted with the
kind of man, but it is hardly possible to make thelll llIHlcrstand that such eycr existed. It is scarcely less dittieult
for them to conceive it, than for us to fonn a ('ort'(·et notion
of what a slave was amongst the Romans, or a serf in the
Middle Ages. All these men were, in fill't, though in
different degrees, results of the same cause: they are nil
retil'ing fl'om 0111' sight, and disappearing in the obsclll'ity
of the past, together with the social condition to which
they owcd their ol'igi n.
EI}uality of conditions turns sen'ants and masters into
new beings, and places them in new relative Jlositions.
When social conditions are nearly equal, men are ('011stantly changing their situations in life: there is still u
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class of menials and a class of masters, but these classes
are not always composed of the same individuals, still less
of the same fhmilies; und those who command are not
more secure of perpetuity than those who obey. As seryants do 1I0t form a separate people, they have no habits,
prejudices, or manners peculiar to themseh'es: they are
not remarkable for any particular turn of mind or moods
of feeling. They know no vices or virtues of their condition, but they partake of the education, the opinions, the
feelings, the virtnes and the vices of their contemporm'ies;
an..: they are honest men or scoundl'els ill the same way
as their masters are.
The conditions of servants are 1I0t less equal than those
of masters. As no mal'ked ranks or fixed subordination
are to be found amongst them, they will not display either
the meanness or the gl'eatness which characterize the aristocr:H'"• of menials, as well as all other aristocracies, I
lIeYet' saw a man in the United States who reminded me
of that c1nss of confidential servnnts of which we still retain a rcminiscence in Eu;'ope, neither did I evel' meet
with such a thing as a lackey: all traces of the one and
the other have disappeared.
In democracies, servants are not only equal amongst
thC'mselycs, but it may
be
said
that
they
are,
in
some
sort,
•
•
the e(inals of their mast~rs. This requires explanation in
order to be rightly understood. At any moment, a sernmt
lIlay become a master, and he aspires to rise to that condition: the servant is therefore 110t a different man from
the master. "Thy then has the former a right to command,
awl what compels the latter to obey? the free and temporary eonsent of both theil' wills. N either of them is, by
llatlll'C, inferior to the other; they only become so for a
time, by
covenant.
'Vithin
the
terms
of
this
covenant,
•
the one is a servant, the other a master; beyond it, they
arc two citizens of the commonwealth,
two men.
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I beg the reader particularly to observe, that this is not
only the notion which servants themselves entertain of their
own condition; domestic service is lookcd upon by'mastcrs
in the same light; and the precise limits of authority and
obedience arc as cleady settled in the mind of the one as
in that of the other.
'Vhen the greater part of the community have long attaincd a condition nearly alike, and when equality is an old
and acknowledged filet, the public mind, whieh is nc\'er
affected l)y exceptions, assigns certain general limits to the
value of man, above or below which no man can long remain placed. It is in vain that wcalth and poverty,
lluthority and obedience, accidentally interpose great distances between two men; public opinion, founded upon
thc usual order of thing~, dmws them to a cOll1mon le\'('l,
and creates a species of imaginary equality between them,
in spite of the real inequality of their conditiuns. This
all-powelful opinion penetrates at length even into the
hearts of those whose interest might arm them to resist it;
it affects their judgment, whilst it subdues their will.
In their inmost convictions the master and the sermnt
no longer perceive any deep-seated difference betwcen
them, and they neither hope nor fear to meet with any
sueh at any time. They arc therefore neither sultieet to
disdain nor to anger, and they discern in each otlIel' neithcl'
humility nor pride. The mastcr holds the cont.ract of scrviee to be the only source of his power, and the sen'ant
regards it as the only cause of his obedience. They clo
not qual'l'cl about their reciprocal situations, but each knows
his own and keeps it.
In the French army, the common soldier is taken fl'om
nearly the same class as the officer, and may hold the same
e'OlUlllissions: out of the ranks, he considers himself entit'ely equal to his military superiors, and, in point of £he't,
he is so; but when under arms, he does not hesitate to
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obey, and his obedience is 110t the less pl'Ompt, precise, and
rcady, fur being voluntary and defined, This cxample may
gi \'e a notion of' what takes placc betwcen mastet's and 8er\'ants in democmtic communities,
It would hc prcposterous to suppose that those warl11 and
(It'ep-selltl,(l affections which are sometimes kindled ill the
domestie sl'lTiee of' aristocracy will ewl' spring up hetwcl'n
thesl' t\\'o men, or that they will exhibit strong instanccs of
sclt~s:l('rifiee.
In aristocracies, mastcr:> and servants live
lIl':tI't. and fJ'equcntly their ollly intel'coUl'se is through a
third pl'r~on ; yet they cOlllmonly stand firmly by one another, In democratic countrics, the master and the ser\"lInt an' close together: they are in daily personal contact,
but tlll'ir minds do not intcrmingle; they have cOlllmon
oceupations, hardly evcr cOlllmon interests,
Amongst such a people, the scr\'ant always considers
himsl'lf' as a sojourner in the dwelling of his mastl'rs, He
knc\\' nothing of' their forefhthet,s; he will see nuthing of'
thl'ir descendants; he has nothing lasting to expect ii'om
thpm, "Why, then, should he (,onfound his lifc with theirs.
llll(! whenee shou!d so strange a sllI'rendl'r of himself' proPl'P(!'? The recipJ'Oeal position of the two men is changed:
their Illutualrelations must be so, too,
I would fain illustrate all these reflections by the exampll' of' the Allleri('ans; but, fm' this purpose, the distinctions
of Ill'rsous an(1 places Illust be accurately traced. In the
f'outh of the Union, slawry exists; all that I have just said
is ('onsequently inapplicable there. In the North, the ma, jurit\,
, of set'vants are cither fi'cedmen, or the ehilch'en of
f'.'l'e,hlll'n : ill these persons oceupy a ('ontested position in
the pnlllie estimation; hy the laws, they arc brought lip to
... This is II IIl1l11ml mistnke fur 11 strull:.:er to mllkt" III hotels, I1I1Il uther
Im";:e pllhlit, t'stahlishments, it mil)" he true tlUlt 11 majurity uf the sen'nlllS
lire Ih,' hlul'ks; hut wry lew 6t1l'h persotls fire cmployc<llls scrnlllts iu pri"
Yllte flltllilies fit the North. - A~I. ED,
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the level of their masters; by the manners of the country,
they are obstinately detruded from it. They do not themselves clearly know their proper place, and are almost
always either insolent or craven.
But in the Northern States, especially in New England,
there are a certain number of whites who agree, for wages,
to yield a temporary obedience to the will of their fcllowcitizens. I have heard that these servants commonly perform the duties of their situations with punctuality and
intelligence; and tlmt, without thinking themselves Ilaturally inferior to the person who orders them, they submit
without reluctance to obey him. They appeared to me to
carry into service some of those manly habits which independence and equality create. Having once selected a
lIard way of life, they do not seek to escape from it by
indirect means; and they have sufficient respect for themselves not to refuse to their masters that obedience which
they have freely promised. On their part, masters require
nothing of their servants but the fhithful and rigorous performance of the covenant: they do not ask for marks of respect, they do not c1'lim their love, or devoted attachment;
it is enough that, as servants, they are exact and honest.
It would not, then, be true to assert that, in democratic
society, the relation of servants and masters is disorganized: it is organized on another footing; the rule is ditierent, but there is a rule.
It is not my purpose to inquire whether the new state of
thinbrs which I have just described is inferior to that wllich
preceded it, or simply different. Enough for me that it is
fixed and determined; for what is most important to meet
with among men is not any given ordering, but order.
But what shall I say of those sad and troubled times at
which equality is established in the midst of the tumult of'
revolution,
when democracy, after having been introduccd into the state of society, still struggles with difficulty
against the prejudices and manners of' the country? The
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laws, and partially public opinion, already declare that no
natural or permanent inferiority exists between the servant
and the master. But this new belief lIas not yet reached
the innermost convictions of the latter, or rather his heart
rejects it: in thp. secret persuasion of his mind, the master
thinks that he belongs to a peculiar and superior race; he
dares not say so, but he shudders at al10wing himself to be
dragged to the same level. His authority over his servants
becomes timid, and at the same time harsh; he has already
('cased to entertain for them the feelings of patronizing
kindness which long uncontested power always produces,
and he is surprised that, being changed himself, Ilis servant
changes also. He wants his attendants to form regular and
permanent habits, in a condition of domestic service which
is only temporary; he requires that they should appear
contented with and proud of a servile condition, which
they wiII one day shake off, ' that they should sacrifice
themselves to a man who can neithet' protect nor ruin
them; and, in short, that they should contract an indissoluble engagement to a being like themselves, and one who
wiII last no longer than they will.
Amongst m'istocratic nations, it often ]Iappens that the
condition of domestic service does not degrade the character of those who enter upon it, because they neither know
nor imagine any other; and the amazing inequality which
is manifest between them and their master appears to be
the necessary and unavoidable consequence of some hidden
law of Providence.
In democracies, the condition of domestic service does
not degrade the character of those who enter upon it,
because it is fi'edy chosen, and atlopted for a time only,
- because it is not stigmatized by public opinion, and
creates no permanent inequality between the servant and
the master.
But whilst the transition from one social condit.ion to
another is going on, there is almost always a time when
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men's minds fluctuate between the aristocratic notion of
subjection and the democratic notion of obedience. Obedience then loses its moral importance in the eyes of him
who obeys; he no longer considers it as a species of di"ine
obligation, and he does not yet view it under its purl'ly
llllman aspect; it llas to him no character of sanctity or
of justice, and he submits to it as to a degrading but Jlt'ufitable condition.
At that period, a confused and imperfect phantom of
equality haunts the minds of servants; they do not at once
perceive whether the equality to which they are entitled is
to be found within !Jr without the pale of domestic Sl'lTice;
and they rebel in their llCarts against a subordination to
which they have subjected themselves, and from which
they derive actual profit. They consent to serve, and thl'y
blush to obey: they like the admntages of service, but 110t
the master; or, rather, they are not sure that they ought
not thl'mselves to be masters, and they are inclinecl to consider him who orders them as an unjust usurller of their
own rights.
Then it is that tIle dwelling of every citizen offers a
spectacle somewhat analogous to the gloomy aspect of political society. A secret and intestine warfare is going on
there between powers ever rivals and suspicious or one
another: the master is iII-natured and weak, the SeIT:lI1t
ill-natured and intractable; the one constantly attempts to
evade by unfhir restrictions his obligation to protect and
to remunerate, the other, his obligation to obey. The
reins of domestic government dangle between them, to be
snatcherl at by one or the other. The lines which di vide
authority from oppression, liberty from license, and right
fro111 might, are to their eyes so jumbled together and confused, that no one knows exactly what he is, or what he
may be, 01' what he ought to be. Such a condition is not
democracy, but revolution.
10*
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CHAPTER VI.
HOW

IlDIOCRATIC I~STITl'TIOXS A~D MAXXlmS TEXD
RAISE HEXTS AND SIIOHTEN THE TEmlS OF LEASES.

TO

HAT has been said of servants and masters is applicable, to a certain extent, to land-owners and
fiU'lning tenants; but this subject deserves to be considered
by itseH:
In America there are, properly speaking, no fimuing
tenants; every man owns the ground he tills. It must
be admitted that democratic laws tend greatly to increase
the nnmber of land-owners, and to diminish that of filrming
tenants. Yet what takes place in the United States is
much less attribntable to the institutions of the country,
than to the country itself. In Amcrica land is cheap, and
anyone may easily become a land-owner; its returns are
small, and its produce cannot well be divided between a
land-owner and a fiu·mer. America therefore stands alone
in this respect, as well as in many others, and it would be
a mi~take to take it as an example.
I h"lieve that, in democratic as weIl as in aristocratic
countries, there will be land-owners and tenants, but the
connection existing between them will be of a different
kind. In aristocracies, the hire of a fh11n is paid to the
lalHllord, not only in rent, but in respect, regard, and duty;
in dL'llloc!'acies, the whole is paid in cash. 'Yhen estates
are di \'ided and passed f1'om hand to hand, and the permanent connection which existl,d bctween families and the soil
is dissolvcd, the land-ownL'r allf1 the tenant are onlv
casu•
ally brought into contact. They llleet for a moment to
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settle the conditions of the agreement, and then lose sight
of each other; they arc two strangers brought together by
a common interest, and who keenly talk over a matter of
business, the sole object of which is to make money.
In proportion as property is subdivided and wealth distributed over the country, the community is filled with
people whose former opulence is declining, and with others
whose fortunes are of recent growth, and whose want" increase more rapidly than their resources. For all such persons the smallest pecuniary profit is a matter of importance,
and none of them fecI disposed to waive any of their claims,
01' to lose any portion of their income.
As ranks are intermingled, and as very large as well as
very scanty fortunes become more rare, every day brings
the social condition of the laml-owner nearer to that of the
£'mller: the one has not naturally any uncontested superiority over the other; between two men who arc e(Iual, and
not at case in their circumstances, the contract of hire is
exclusively an aflhir of money.
A man whose estate extends over a whole district, and
who owns a hundred fil\'lllS, is well aware of the importance
of gaining at the same time the affections of some thousands of men; this objeet appears to calI for his exertions,
and to attain it he wiII readily make considerahle sacrifices.
Bnt he who owns a hundred acres is insensible to similar
considerations, and cares but little to win the private regard
of his tenant.
An aristocracy docs not expire, like a man, in It single
day; the aristocratic principle is slowly undel'mine(l in
men's opinion, before it is attacked in thcir laws. Long
before open war is declared against it, the tie which had
hitherto united the higher classes to the lower may he seen
to be gradually relaxed. Indifference and contempt are
betrayed by one class, jealousy and hatred by the others:
the intercourse between rich and poor becomes less frequent
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and k,ss kind, and rents are raised. This is not the consequence of a democratie revolution, but its certain harbingel'; for an aristocracy which has lost the affections of the
people, once and forever, is like a tree dead at the root,
which is the more easily t0111 up by the ,,;nds the higher
its branches have spread.
In the course of the last fifty years the rents of f.'ll·ms
have amazingly increased, not only in France, but throughout the greater part of Europe. . The remarkable improvements which have taken place in ab''l'iculture and manuf.'lChIres within the same period do not suffice, in my opinion,
to explain this fact: recourse must be had to another cause,
lIIore powerful and more concealed. I believe that cause
is to be found in the democratic institutions which several
European nations have adopted, amI in the democratic passions which mOl'e or less agitate all the rest.
I have frequently heard great English land-owners congratulate themselves that, at the present day, they derive
a much larger income from their estates tllan thcir filthers
did. They have perhaps good reason to be glad; but most
assuredly they know not what they are glad of. They
think they are making a clear gain, when it is in reality
only an exchange: their influence is what they are parting
with for cash; and what they gain in money will erelong
be lost in power.
There is yet another sign by which it is easy to know
that a great democratic revolution is going on or approaching. In tI,e Middle Ages, almost all lands were leased for
lin's, or for very long terms: the domestic economy of that
)ll'ri(HI shows that leases for ninety-nine years were more
fi'equent then than leases for tweh'e years are now. l\Ien
theH believed that nlIllilies were immortal; men's conditions
sl'cnll'd settled forever, and the whole of society appeared
to be so fixcd, that it was not supposed anything would
ever be stirred or shaken in it~ ~tructure. In ages of
•
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equality, the human mind takes a different bent: the pre....ailing notion is that nothing abides, and man is haunted
by the thought of mutability. Under this impression, the
averse
land-owner and the tenant himself are instinctivelv
•
to protracted terms of obligation: they m'e afraid of being
tied up to-morrow by the contract which benefits them
to-day. They have vague anticipations of some sudden
and unforeseen change in their conditions; they mistrust
themselves; they fear lest theil' taste should change, and
lest thl'Y should lament that they cannot rid thelllseh'es of
what they coveted. Nor arc stich fears unfounded; fOl', in
democratic times, that which is most fluctuating amidst the
fluctuation of all around is the heart of man.

,
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CHAPTER VII.
I~FL1JE~CE

OF DE)IOCRACY ON WAGES.

"'1' of the remarks which I have already made in
speaking of masters and servants may he applied to
masters and workmen. As the gradations of the social
scale eOl\1e to be less observed, whilst the great sink and
the hum b1e rise, and poverty as well as opulenee ceases to
be hel ...!ditary, the distance, both in reality and in opinion,
which heretofore separated the workman from the mastel',
is lessem,d en'l'Y day. The workman conceives a more
lofty opinion of his lights, of his future, of himself; he
is filled with new ambition and new desires, he is harassed
by new wants. Every instant he views with longing eyes
the profits of his employer; and in order to share them, he
strives to dispose of his labor at a higher rate, and he generally succeeds at length in the attempt.
In demoeratic countries, as well as elsewhere, most of
the branches of pl'oductive industry are carried on at a
small cost, hy men little removed by theil' wealth or education above the level of those whom they employ. These
manufheturing speculators are extremely numerous; their
interests differ; they cannot therefore easily concert 01'
combine their exertions. On the other hand, the workmen have always some sure resources, which enahle them
to refuse to work when they cannot get what they eonceive
to he the fhir pIice of their lahar. In the constant stl'l1gg1e
for 'rages which is going on between these two classes,
their strength is divided, and success alternates fi'om one
to the other.
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It is even probable that, in the end, the intel'est of the
working class will prevail; for the high wages which they
have already obtained make them eyery day less tIl'pendent
on their masters; and as they grow more independent, they
have greater fhcilities for obtaining a further increase of
,Yngcs.
I shall take for example that branch of productiye industry which is still, at the present day, the most gen,·mlly
followed in France, and in almost all the countl'ies vi' the
world;
I mean the cultivation of the soil. In France,
most of those who labor for hire in agriculture are themselv,,~ owners of certain plots of ground, which just cnable
them to subsist without wOl'king for anyone clse. 'Vhen
these laborers come to offer their services to a neighboring
land-owner or filrmel', if he refuses them a certain rate of
wages, they retire to their own small property and await
another oppOltunity.
I think that, upon the whole, it may be asserted that a
slow and gradual rise of wages is one of the general laws
of democratic communities. In proportion as social eonditions become 1\10re cflual, wages rise; and as wages are
higher, social cVJ1(litions beeol\1c 1\10re equal.
But a gl'eat and gloomy exception occurs in our own
time. I have shown, in a preceding chaptel', that aristocracy, expelled fi'om political society, has taken refhge in
certain departments of productive illllustry, and has established its sway there under another form; this powerfully
affects the rate of wages.
As a large capital is required to emhark in the great
manufhcturing speculativlls to which I allude, the numher
of persons who enter upon them is exceedingly limited: as
their number is small, they can easily concert together, and
fix the rate of wages as they please.
Their workmen, on the contrary, are exeeedingly numerous, and the number of .them is always increasing; for,
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from time to time, an extmordinary run of business takes
lllace, during which wages arc inordinately high, and they
attract the surrounding population to the fiLCtOl'ies, But,
when Illen have once embraced that line of life, we have
already seen that they cannot quit it again, because thl'y
50011 coutmet habits of body and mind which unfit them
for any other sort of toil. These mcn have generally but
little education and industry, with but few resources; they
stand, therefore, almost at the mercy of the master,
'Vhen compctition, or other fortuitous circumstanee~,
lcssen his profits, he can reduce the wages of his workmen
almost at pleasure, and make from them what he loses by
the chances of business. Should the workmen strike, the
master, who is a riel] man, can yety well wait, withuut
being ruined, until necessity brings them back to him; but
they must work day by clay or they die, for their only
property is in their hands. They have long been imJlO\'erished by oppression, and the pooret· they become, the
more easily may they be oppressed: they can never escape
fi'om this filtal circle of calise and consequence.
It is not surprising then that wages, after having sometimes suddenly lisen, am permanently lowered in this
hraneh of industry; whereas, in other calling~, the price
of' labor, which generally increases but little, is neverthcless constantly augmcnted.
This state of dependcnce and wretehedncss, in which a
part of the manufilctllring population of our time lin',
flll'ms an exception to the gcneml rule, contrar), to the
state of' all the rest of the conllllllnity j but, for this yory
reason, no circumstance is morc important or 1I10rc dl'scl'\'ing of the especial eonsiderat ion of' the legislator j fiJI' when
the wholc of society is in motion, it is difficult to kel'p nny
one class stationary; and when the greater number of' men
arl' opening new paths to fortune, it is no less difHeult to
make the few support in peace their wants and their de•
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CHAPTER VIII.
INFLUE~CE

OF DDIOCRACY

O~

TilE FA)I1LY.

HA VE just examined the changes which the equality
of conditions produces in the mutual relations of the
se\'eral members of the eOlUmunity amongst democratic
nations, ,md amongst the Americans in particular. I would
now go deeper, and inquire into the closer tics of fiunily:
my object here is not to seck for new truths, but to show
in what manner facts air(;adv
known
are
connected
with
•
my subject.
It has been universally remarked, that, in our time, the
se\'eral members of a filmily stand upon an entirely new
fuoting towm'ds each other; that the distance which formerly separated a filther from his sons has been lessened;
and that paternal authority, if not destroyed, is at least
impaired.
Something analogous to this, but even more striking,
may be observed in the United States. In America, tho
family, in the Roman and aristocratic signification of tho
word, does not exist. All that remains of it arc a few vestiges in the first years of childhood, when the filthel' exel'eiscs, without opposition, that absolute domestic authority
which the feebleness of his children renders necessarv,
and
•
which their intel'est, as well as his own incontestahle superiority, warrants. But as soon as the young American
approaches manhood, the tics of filial obedience are relaxed day by day: master of his thoughts, he is soon
master of his conduct .. In AII1l'rica, thero is, strictly
speaking, JlO adolcscence: at the close of hoyhood, the
man appears, and begins to trace out his own path.
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It would be an errOl' to suppose that this is preceded by
a domestic strugglc, in which the son has obtained by a sort
of moral yiolence the liberty that his £'lthcr refused him.
The same habits, the same principles, which impel the one
to assert his independence, predispose the other to consider
the usc of that independence as an incontestable right.
The former does 'IIOt exhibit any of those rancorous or
il'l'egulm' passions which disturb men long after they have
shaken off an established authority; the latter feels none of
that l)itter and angry regret whieh is apt to snrvive a bygone power. The father foresees the limits of his authority
long beforehand, and when the time arrives, he surrenders
it without a struggle: the SOil looks forward to the exact
period at whieh he will be his o\\"n master; :lIlel he enters
upon his freedom without precipitation and without eflint,
as a possession which is his OWII, and which no one seeks
to wrest ft'om him. *
It may, perhaps, be useful to show how these changes
• Tho Amcricllns, howcyer, hll\'c not yet tholli:ht fit to strip the pnnmt,
as hns heen <lone in Fran!'c, of one of the chief element" of parentlll IIllthority, hy tl"prh'ill~ him of the power of tlisposing of his property lit his tl"lIth.
In the Unite<l States, there am no restril'tions on the power. of a testlltor.
In this rcspet'!, liS in 1I11llost 1I11 others, it is CIISY to perc,'h'c thnt. if the
!,olitit'1I1 I,'~islntion of the AlJleril'llns is lJIu!'ll mom tlelJlol"rutie thnn thnt of
the French. the d\'i1 legislation of the IlIttcr is iufinitely more .lellllll'mtic
thnn thnt of thc former. This mlly ellsily he Ill't'onntet\ for. The <'i"i1
leg-islntion uf Fl'IIncc \VIIS the work of II mlln who SIlW thllt it \Vus his intcrcst to slItbfy the dcmuerlltit' pn~siolls of his cUlltcmpomrics in nil thnt was
1I0t .lirectly nllll immedintcly hostile to his own puwer. lIe WIlS willing to
allow somo popular principles to rcg"lIlnte the distrihution of propeny mill
thl' ,go\'erIlmcllt of tiunilics. pro"hled they were 1I0t to be introdnccd into
the Illlministl'lltion of puhlie ntli,irs. Whilst tho 10ITl'nt of demo"l'Il<'y o\'erwhelmed the dyil Inw8 of the ,'ollntry. he hopcII to tintl un casy shelter
I.('hint! its politit'al institutiolls. This poliey wus nt OllcC hoth Illlroit uud
seltish: !Jut u l'Ompromise of this kind could not last; for in the clld. 1'0litielll institutions lIewr filii to !Jet'ome the image nnd expressioll of l'i,;1
sol'i,'ty; 111111 in this S,'IIS0 it IIllly he sllid, thnt nothing is more politiclll iu Il
nation thnu its d\'i1 Icgislmion.
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wl1ich take place in fhmiIy relations are closely connected
with the social and political revolution which is approaching its consummation under our own eyes.
There are certain great social principles which :l people
either introduces everywhere or tolel'ntes nowhel'l"
In
countries which are aristocratically constituted with all the
gmdations of l'nnk, the gOH'rnment ne\'cr makes a direet
appeal to the mass of the govcrned: as mcn arc unitl'(l
together, it is enough to Icad the fiJl'emost; the rest will
follow. This is applicable to the tinnily, as well as to all
aristocracies which have a head, Amongst !ll'istocl':ltic nations, sm'ial institutions recognize, in tl'llth, no one in the
tinnily but the tilther; children arc reeeh'ed hy society at
his hands; society governs him, he governs thcm, Tlms,
the pan'nt has 1I0t only n natural right, hut II(! acquil'l's a
politieal right, to command thcm: he is the author and the
support of' his f.'lmily; hut he is also its constituted ruler.
In democmcies, where the government picks out evcl'y
ilHiiyi(lual singly from the mass to make him suhserdent to
the g('nl'ral laws of' the eommunity, no such intcrmediate
person is required: a filtlier is there, in the eye of the
law, only a memher of the community, ohler and riehm'
than his sons.
"Then most of the conditions of life arc "xtrcml'h' unequal, and the inequality of these conditions is 11l'I'lIlanent,
the notion of a superior grows upon the imaginations of
men: if the law invested him with no pl'ivill'g('s, custom
ancl public opinion would concede them. 'Yhen, on the
contralT,
men diflcr but little li'om l'ach other, and do not
•
always remain in dissimilar conditions of life, the general
notion of a superior becomes weaker and less distinct: it is
vain for legislation to strive to place him who olJl'ys vcry
much beneath him who ('oll1lJt:tIlds; the mannel's of the
time hl'in~ the two men nl'arer to one unother, ant! limw
them daily towards the same level.
o
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Although tlIC legislation of an aristocratic people should
grant no peculiar pl'ivileges to the heads of fiunilies, I shall
not be the less convinced that theh' power is 11101'1' respected and mOl'e extensive than in a dellloeracy; for I know
that, whatsoever the laws lIlay he, superiors always appem'
Ilighel" anti inferiors lower, in aristocl'acies than amongst
democratic nations.
"'hcn men li\'e more for the remembrance of what has
been than for the care of what is, ami when they are more
gin·n to attentl to what their ancestors thought than to
tic
think themsekes, the filther is the natural anllm'cessalT
•
betweL·n the past anl\ the present, ' the link by \vhich the
ends of these two chains are connectetl. In aristocracies,
tlll'n, the Htther is not only the civil head of the fil1nil~', but
the organ of its traditions, the expounder of its customs,
the arbitl'r (,f its mannel·S. He is listened to with Ilpference, he is addressl,t1 with respect, and thc love which is
felt tin' him is always tempered with ft.·m·.
'Yhell the conllition of' society becomes democratic, and
men adopt as their ~eneral principle that it is good and
lawfill to jUIIge of all things fOl' one's seJt~ using fimner
points of belief not as a rule of' fhith, hut simply as a means
of infill'lnation, the power which the opinions of' a filther
exercise 0\'1'1' those of his sons diminishes, as well as his
It'gal power.
Pl·rhaps the sllhdi\'ision of cstates which dl'llwcl'acy
h'intrs ahout contributes more than atl\'thin!! else to ('hanITe
the relations existing
. llL'twl'en a Hither and his children.
'VIll'n thl' propel'ty of the f:lthL'I' of' a finnily is scant:', his
son allli himsl'lf constantly live in the same place, allll share
till' salllc occupations: habit and necessity bring t11l'1II toI!ethl'r, mill fin'('" thelll to lwld constant cOlllllJunil'ation:
tIll' illl·dtable ('OllseCjUl'IlCC is a sort of' fhmiliar intilllacy,
which 1'('lult'rs authol'ity
less
absolute,
anel
which
call
ill
be
•
reconcilel\ with the external fOl'llls of' respect.
~

~
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Now, in democmtic countl'ics, the class of thosc who are
possessed of small fortunes is precisely that which gives
~trength to the notions and a particular direction to the
m:UJ\H!rS of the community, That class makes its opinions
}Jrepowlerate as unh'ersally as its will; and even those who
are mf,st inclined to resist its commands m'e carried away
in the end by its example. I have known eager opponents
of democracy, who allowed their children to address them
with perteet colloquial equality,
Thus, at the samc time that the power of aristocracy is
deelining, the austere, the conventional, and the legal part
of par('ntal authority Yanishes, and a species of e(!uality
premils around the domestic hearth. I know not, upon
the whole, whether society loses by the change, but I am
inclined to believc that man individually is a gailll·r hy it,
I think that, in proportion as manHcrs and laws becumc
1110re dl'moeratie, the relation of filther and son becomes
more intimatc and more affectionate; rules mJ(I authority
arc less talked ot; confidencc and tenderness arc oftentimcs
incrcased, and it would secm that the natural bond is drawn
closer in proportion as thc social bond is loosened.
In :t democratic fiunily, the filthel' exercises no other
powel' than that which is granted to thc affection and the
eX!lL'l'ien('e of age; his orders would perhaps be disobeyed,
but his advice is for thc most part anthot'itative, Though
he llc not hedged in with ceremonial respect, his ~ons at
least accost him with confidence; they have no settled form
of addressing him, but they speak to him constantly, and
are real\y to consult him c\'ery day: the master and the
constituted ruler have vanishe(l; the f.'lther remains,
l\othinCl' more is needed in order to •l'ud«e
of the difler0
enCL' hetween thc two states of society in this re~pect, than
to peruse the £'lmily correspondence of aristocratic ages.
The style
is
al
ways
correct,
ceremonious,
stiff,
and
so
(,.Jld
•
•
that the natural warmth of the heart can hurdly be felt in
~
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the language, In dCllloeratic countries, on the contml'Y,
the language addrcssed Ly a son to his filther is al\Vay~
marked by mingled f't'eedom, fhmiliarity, and altection,
which at once show that new relations have sprung up
in the bosolJl of the fhmily.
A similar rm'olution takes place in the mutual relations
of childrcn. In aristoct'atic fil1llilil's, as well as in at'istocratic society, every place is tmu'ked out Leforehand. Not
only does the fitther occupy a separate rank, in which he
enjoys extensive priyik'ges, Lut even the children are not
rqual amongst themseh'es. The age and sex of l':teh irreyocably dl'lermine his rank, and 8eeure to him certain
pri\'ileges: 1I10st of these distinetions are abolishl'll 01' diminished by dellloct'ac,Y.
In aristocratic fillnilies, the clllest son, inheritin~
the
,
greatl'r part of the pt'opet'ty, and almost all the rights of
the tinnily,
Lecomes
the
chief,
and,
to
a
cet'lain
extent,
the
•
mastel', of his brothers. Greatness and power are flH' him;
for them, mediocrity and depeJ1(lence. But it would Le
wrong to suppose that, amongst aristocratic nation~. the
privik'gt's of the eldest son are acl\'alltageous to himself
alOlIL', or that they excite nothing but envy and hatred
around him. The eldest son eommonly endea\'ot's to jll'Ocure wpalth and power flH' his brotjwl's, bccaus!' the ge11cral
splcndor of the house is reflected back 011 him who l'l'lll'escnts it; the ,Younger sons seek to back the cldL'r brother
in all his ullllertakings, because the gt'eatness and jlO\l'l't' of'
thl' head of the fiullily better enable him to providl' for all
its ul;lItclll's, The different lIJcmhers of' lin nri~tflcratic
fiunily nre therdin'l' wry closely bOllnd together; t111'it, interests nrc COlllll'ded, their minds agt'ee, Lut their hearts
are schlom in harmony.
DemOl'r,H'~' also bimb hrothers to each other, but l,)' very
diHl'rl'nt IllL'ans, Under dC'lllocratic laws, all the children
are pL'rieetly cqual, amI consequently independent: Iloth-
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ing brings them forcibly togetllCr, but nothing keeps them
apart; and as they have the same origin, as thl'Y arc trained
undel' the same root~ as they tire treated with the same ctlre,
and as no peculiar privilege distinguishes or divi(les them,
the aftectionate and fbnk intimaey of early years easily
springs up between them, Scat'cely anything ean oeel1r to
break the tie thus formed at the outset of lite, for Lrotherhood brings them daily togethcr, without embal'l'assing
them, It. is not then by interest, but by common associations and by the free sympathy of opinion and of taste, that
del110eracy unites brothers to each other, It di\'ides their
inheritance, but allows theil' heal't~ and minds to unite,
Such is the charlJl of these democratic manucrs, that
even the partisans of aristocraey arc attraetc(l by it; and
after having experienced it fill' some time, they arc II)' no
ll1l'aIlS temptl'd to revert. to the respectful aIJ(1 frigid observalll'es of aristocratic tiunilies, They would be glad to retaill the domcstie habits of democracy, if they might throw
oft' its sOl'ial ('oIHlitions and its laws; but these clements
arc indissolubly united, ami it is impossible to enjoy the
forlller without enduring the lattel',
The remarks I h:1\'e made on filial love and fraternal
affection are applicahle to all the passions whieh cmanate
spontmlL'ol1sly from human nature itself,
11' a certain mode of thought or feeling is the l'csult of
sOllie pCl'uliar condition of lite, when that cOlJ(Jition is altered nothing whatevel' remains of the thought or fel'ling,
Thus, a law may bind two members of the (,ommunity
verr e10sely to onc anothl'l'; but that law beill;!; abolished,
they stand asunder, Nothing was more striet than the tie
,yhil'h united the vassal to the lord ullcler the fl'wlal Sys"
tClIl: at the prescnt day, the two men know not eaell
othel'; the fear, thc gratitude, and the aftectioll which forIllerly eonllccted thcm have nmished, and not a vestige of
the tie remains,
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Sucll, llO\\'e"e1', is not the case with those feelings which
arc natural to mankind. 'Vhenever a law attempts to
tutor these fi.>elings in any particular manncl', it seldom
fhils to weaken them; by attempting to add to their intensity, it robs them of some of their clements, for they arc
lIen~l' stron(Tel'
than
when
left
to
themselYes.
<=>
Demol'racy, which destroys 01' obscures almost all the old
cOllventional rules of society, amI which preyents men f,'um
readily assenting to new oncs, entirely efihces must of the
fel'lings tu ,,·hich these conventional rules have given rise;
1mt it only modifies some others, and frequcntly imparts to
thelll a degrec of energy allll sweetness unknuwn befure.
Perhaps it is nut impossible to condense into a single
proposition the whole jlUl'port of this c1mptel', and of se\'·
eral others that preceded it. Democracy loosens sOl'ial tics,
out tightens natural ones; it brings kindred more dusely
together, whilst it throws citizens more apart .
•

•

•
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CHAPTER IX.
EDt:CA"flON OF YOUXG

WO~IEN

IN TilE t:XITED STATES.

•
o free communities ever existed without 1Il0rals; and,
as 1 obser"ed in the former part of this work, morals
arc the work of woman. Consequently, whatever affects
the condition of women, theh' habits and their opinions, has
great political importance in my eyes.
Amongst almost all 1'l"Otestant nations, young women
arc fur more the mistresses of their own actions than they
arc in Catholic countries. This independence is still
greater in Protestant countries like England, which IUl\'e
retained or acquired the right of self-government; freedom
is then infused into the domestic cil'de by political habits
and by religious opinions. In the United States, the doctrines of Pl'Otestantism arc combined with gl'eat political
lilJl'I,tv
and
a
most
democratic
state
of
society;
and
no•
•
where arc young women surrendered so early or so completely to their own guidance.
Long befiJl'e an AmCl'iean girl m'l'i "es at the malTiageahle agc, her emancipation fl'OlIl matemal control Ill·gins:
shl' has scm'cely ceased to he a child, when shc ah'eady
thinks fll!' herself, speaks with freedom, and acts on Ill'r
own impulse. The great scene of' the wodd is c'llIstantly
oplm to hel' view: fiU' fhlln secking to conceal it fhllll her,
it is c"cry day disclosed lIlore completely, and she is taught
to SIll'H'Y it with a 61'111 and ealm gaze. Thus the viecs
llllli dangers of' sodety m'e eady revealed to her; as she
sees them dearly,
she
"iews
them
without
iIInsion,
and
•
\"01.. 11.

II
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•
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1H':IYes tlll'm without fear j for sIll' is full of reliance on her
own stn'ngt I., and her confidence seems to be shared by
all lII'onlHI hel',
An Amel'ic:ln gil'l seareely eyer llispl:l,Ys that virginal
~oftness in the millst of yonng desil'l's, 01' that illllQ('pnt allli.
iugelluons gl'ace, ",hidl usually attend tlte European woman in the tl'ansition fi'om girlhood to ) onth, It is l'are
that an AJIIl'rican woman, at allY age, displays childish
Like till' ...,"UIIII"r'" \\'(llIIen of Enrollc,
timitiit,· 01' i.!!nOl'ance,
.,
Sltl' sl'eks to plcase, 1mt sIll' knows precisely the cost of
1'Il'asillg, If' she tiOl'S not abantion herself to l'yil, at least
shl' knows that it exists j and shc is remarkable ratlll'r tur
pUl'ity of nHlnncrs than fUI' (,hastity of minti,
I hare heen fi'eljllcntly slU'prised, and almost frip;htclll',I,
at the singular address and happy boldness with which
voun" WOUH'n in Allleriea contrive to m:llla,re tlwil' tllOll"'hts
anti their langnagc, amidst all the difficulties of frcc conversation j a philosopher would have stumblcd at en'ry step
alollg thc mU'l'ow path whieh thcy trod without aecident
allll without ctiillt. It is casy, iIHIL'cII, to pcrccivc that, ('\'l'n
amills! the illllepcndencc of carly youth, an American
woman is always mistress of herself: she indulges in all
pl'rmitted plcasures, withont yieldillg herself lip to allY
(If thl'lII j and her reason nC\'er allows the rcins of sdt~
I!nidancc to drop, though it oftell ~l'C1l1S to lwltl them
I, I(lsl'h',
•
III France, wltel'c traditiol1~ of cvery age m'c still so
stl':lllgely mingled iu the opiniuns allll tastcs of the pcople,
rccciH'
a
I'L'sclTed,
retired,
atlll
almost
w(,uieu cOlllllloUh•
l'onn'lItual edul'ation, as thl'"• dill ill aristocmtic tilllcS j and
thcll they arc suddl'nly aLawlolled, withont a guide and
", ithout assistance, in the millst of all tlw irr('~lllaritics
,
insl'pamble frulIl (ll'l1locmtil' sUl'il'ty,
The AlJlerieans arc III Ul'l' ('onsistl'nt, They
have
filUml
•
out that, in a tll'II\Oel'al')" thc inliepcll<lcuce of illlli"itluab
~

.

~
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cannot filii to be vcry great, youth prematnre, tastes illrestrained, eustoms fleeting, public opinion onl'n un~etth·tl
ami powerless, paternal authority wl'ak, alld marital authority ("on tested. Under these circumstances, bdie"ing that.
till'\" had little chance of' l"l'pI'essil1<r in woman tlte most
Vl'hement passions of the human Itl·at't, they held that the
surer way was to teal'1t her the art of combating those passions tin' hel'seH: As they could not prevent hl'r virtue
fhJlII bl·ing exposed to fi'e(!llent d:lIlgl'r, they dl'tl'rminl'(!
that she should kl10w how best to defi.·nd it; and 1110re reii:lIH"e was plal'ed on the free vigor of hl'I' will thall on
satl· ..·llanls whil'h have been shaken or overthrowlI, 1n'"
ska(l then of' incull'atin~ mistrust. of' hl'rselt~ thl'y ("onstantl)" sel'k to enhanl'e hl'I' l'(lIlfidl'nl'e in hel' OWII strl'ngth
of ("haral'lel", As it is Ill'ithl'r possible nor desirable to
kL·l'p a young woman in Pl'I'pl'tllal alllil'omplete igIlOJ"aIl('l',
they Ilastl'n to give hel' a prel'oeious knowblge on all suOjl'l'ts, F:u' from hi(lin~ the l'olTuptions of the world f'rom
hl'r, tlll'y prl'fi.·I' that she shoultl see them at once, allli train
lll'rsdf to shun them; ami they hoh! it of nlOre importanl'e
to protect her l'OlIl!uct, than to be over-scrupulous of' the
illllll('l'I)('e of hl'I' thou~hts
.
•
•\It!lllugh the AIIIl'ril":llls are a wry reli~ious peoph"
thl'" do not n,l" on )"(·Ii ..·ion alom' to dl'fi.'IIl! till' virtue of
woman; tlll'." seek to arm hl'r reason also. In this respect
th!'I'
, han' juHoln'l! the same 11Il'lllOd as in sel"l'l":Il othl'rs:
thl'I'
efli)),ts to l':IIISl' iJllli,·idual indl', first make ,·iJ.!:orous
.
pl'lIdel)('e to cOlltrol itsl'lf~ and thl'Y do not call in thl' aid
of l"l·ligion until thl'"
han' l"l'al'hed the utmost limits of
•
hulI\a n StJ'l·lIJ.!:t
h.
•
] am aware that all ,'c\u('ation of' this kind is not without
dang!'r; I am sl'nsihll' that it !L'nds to ill\'i~(Jrate the .iudgment at the expense of' the imagination, and to make eold
allli virtuous women instl':ul of afleetionate win's alld agl"l'eable ('(JllIl':Inions to lIIall. ~u("iety lIIay bl' IlHll'e tl":lIHlui!

.
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und 1)etter l't'gulatl,d, out domestic life has oftI'll fewer
('harms, Thcse, ho\\'en.'!', al'e secondm'y evils, which lIlay
he hra\'l'11 fOl' the sake ot' hi"hCl' intl'rests, At the ~ta"e
at \\' hil'h \1'1' ure 110\1' IIl'1'ived, the e1lOice is 110 longl'l' Il'fi:
to liS; a l\l'llJocratic education is ill!lispellsable tu prutect
\\'Ollll'l1 i'mlll the dangel's with which (\ell1ocratil' institutions :lilt! manncl's SUl'I'Olllll\ them,
~
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CHAPTER X,
THE YOUNG Wm[AN [N THE CHARACTER OF A WIFE.

N America, the in(lepentlcnee of woman is irl'('eo,'ernbly
lost in the bonds of matrimuny,
If
an
unmarried
•
wOlllan is less constrained there than elsewhere, a wife is
su\\jeded to sil'ieter obligations, The former makes her
fllthel"" house an abode of freedom and of pleasure; the
latter li,'es in the home of her husband as if it were a cloish'r, Yet these two ditlerent conditions )f life arc perhaps
not so contrary as may be supposed, and it is natural that
the American women should pass through the one to arrive
at the other,
Hl'ligious communities and tratling nations t'ntertain peculiarly sl'l'ious notions of llHlITiage: the f(l1'lner consider
the l'L'gularity of' woman's life a3 the best pledge and most
certain sign of the purity of her morals; the latter reganl
it as tht, highest security fin' the or(Il'1' and prosperity of the
IUliIsclwhl. Thl' Americans are, at the same time, a pnri.
tanical people and a COlllllll'l'eial nation; theil' religious
"pinions, as well :L" their trmling habits, consequently lead
tlU'1ll to rCfjllil'e much ahnegation on the part of WOlllen,
and a ('on stant sacrifice of hCl' pleasures to her duties,
whi('h is sl'i(IOlll delLHlIltletl of hl'r in Elll'ope, TIllls, in
the Cllited States, the inexurable opinion of' tht, public
('ard'ulh' eirClllnSl'I'ibl's wonlan within the llan'ow circle
•
of (Iolllestie interests and duties, and forbids hel' to step
bl'\'01
1< I it •
•
C pOll ht'r entrance into the world, a yOllng A lIlel'iean
woman finds these notions firmly established; she sees the
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rules whil'h m'e dcrivcd f.'om thcm; she is not slow to pcrceivc thllt she cllnnot depllrt fOl' lUI inl!tllnt from the cstuOlisltl·d lI~lIgl's of her contellll'ontries. without putting in
.il·ul"u'dy her pCllc!e of mind, her llOnor, lillY, evcn llcr
sol'illl l!xistcnce j lind sho find!! the cnl!l'gy requircd for
sUl'h 1111 lIet of IlUbmitlsion ill tho fil'llllWSS of hOI' undel'!'tllnliing, IIJ1l1 in tho virilo hllbits which her cdul'ution hilS
gin·n hcr. It IIIlly be suid thllt she hilS Icarncd, by tho usc
of' )Wl' imll')lonlicncc, to sUl'rendcr it without 11 sh'uggle
nnd without n lllurlllur whcn tho time COIllCS fOl' lllllking
till' sal'l'ificc.

But 1111 Amcl'il'lln wunulIl fulls into the toils of mntl'inllllly liS into n snllre IlCld out to hCl' simplicity nnd ignomllC("
She hus bt'cn tllught bl'filrchllllll whllt is cXl'ectl'll
of' her. IIl1d voluntlll'iJy Ilnd fi'el')Y elltl.'l'8 upon thi~ 1'lIgtlgL'mcnt, She lIuPllOrts her new l'ondition with coumge, bL'('llUSU she chosu it.
As, in AnlCl'il'll, )llIte1'l1111 (liscil'line is
\'CI'y relaxcd and thu conju!"l'lll tiu ,'cry stl'id, II youllg
WOIIUI11 dol'S 110t contl'lIct tho lllttur without cOllsiliemhle
ch'l'ulIIs)lcl'tion and apprehension. Pl'ccocious II1Il1'1'iagcs
lire ntrc. Americlln womell do not JIlIll'I'Y ulltil theil' 1111dl'I'stnllllinl:,'lI m'u exercisl·d 1I11l1l'ipened; whercns, ill other
l'olllltl'jl'S, lllost women genemlly only begin to cxcrcise nllli
ripcn their llllllcl'litlll1clings ut~cr Illurl'ingo.
I by no llIt'ans suppose, howc\"('r, that thc grcnt c1l1mge
whil'h takcs. plnce in all the hubits of' wOlllen in the U uitcll
Statcs, as soon us thcy 111'0 married, ought solely to hc IIttributl'c1 to tIll' constrnint of public opinion; it is fi'cqucntly
in:pbsl·tl UpOII themsel\'es hy the sole effort of' theh' own
will, Wlll'n the till1u for (·hoosing a husband is al'l'ircd,
that ('olt! unci sturn rcasoning POWCI' wMch hus bct'n educated amI ill\'igol'lltcti by thc f'I'eu obser\'ution of' the world
tca('lll's an AllIcl'il'nn woman tllnt II spit'it of Iedty amI indCl'cnclclIl'e ill till' bOJl(ls (If IIllll'ringe i:,l n constant suLjcct
of annoyance, lIot of' picasUI'e ; it tells hcr that thc tlmusl....
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ments of the girl emmot become the rccl'\!ntions. of the wife,
and that the sources of n marril!d woman's huppiness arc in
the homo of 1\l~1' l\Usunntl. As she dearly di~clll'ns beforl'hun<1 the only roud which can ll!ud to dOlllcstic huppinl!ss,
sho enters upon it nt onc(!, amI follows it to tho end without 8el!king to turl1 back.
TIll! sume strength of purpose which tIle young wives of
Aml!l'icn display, in bl!n<1ing thl!lllseh-l!s nt onl'e and without repining to the nustl!l'e duties of' theil' new condition, is
no l('~s mnnif('st in nll the gl'eat trials of their li\'('~, In no
('Clllllt!'y in tho wodd m'o primtc fhrtul1cs morl! prl!cariOlI!!
than in tho United Stutl'S, It is not uncommon till' tllO
same mnll, in the cour8e of his life, to rise nllli sink ngnin
tlll'ongh u\1 the gnldes which lend from opulence to povel't~'. Americnn women snpport these vicissitndes with
('nlm nml unqu2nchuble elll'rgy: it would s(,l!m that their
dl!sil'l!s contmct as ensily as they expuud with theil' fortunes.
The grentel' pnrt of the ntl"l!nhtl'ers who tnigmte every
yl!nr to people the 'Vestet,t wilds hl'1ong, liS I ousl!!'ved in
tIll! former pnrt of this work, to till! olll Anglo-A meriran
nice of the Northerlt States. 1\Iuny of tlwse tnl'n, who
nlsh so boldly onwards in pursuit of wealth, WI!l'l' nh'l!ady
in the enjoyment of n competeney in their own part of the
conntry. TIll'y take their wives along with tl\('l·n, and
make thl!lll share the conntless perils al\(l pl'h'ations which
always attend the commencement of these expeditions. I
haw oftcn met, C"l'n on the vcrge of the wilderncss, with
young womcn who, ufll'r having been brought up amidst
nl1 the comforts of the hu'ge tOWIIS of New England, had
pa.~sed, almost without IIny intel1nediate stnge, frol\t the
wcalthy n\'mle of theil' pal'ellts to 1\ comfortless llO"el in u
forl'st. Fe\'cr, solitude, anti a tcdious life hnd not hrokl'll
the springs of theil' cOUl'llge. Their features were impaired
and fiuled, but their looks ~"cre fil'lll; they appeared to bo

'
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at once sad and resolute.'" I do not doubt that these
young American women had amassed, in the education
of their early years, that inward strength which they displayed under these circumstances. The early culture of
the gil'lmay still, thel'efore, be traced, in the U nite(l States,
under the aspect of marriage; her part is changed, her
1mbits are difierent, but her character is the same.

'*

See Appendix S.
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XI.

110\\' EQUALITY OF COXDlTION COXTUrnUTES TO
GOOD MOHALS IX A)IERlCA,

~IAIXL\IX

philosophers ancI historians have said or hintecl
that the stt'ictness of female morality was iner(>ased 01'
diminished simply by the distance of a eountr'y from the
('IIWltol', This solution of the difficulty was an easy one;
llllcinothing was required but a globe and a pail' of (,OInpassl's to settle in an instant one of the most ciiflieult
prohlL·ms in the condition of mankind. But I am not sure
that this principle of the materialists is supported by filctS.
The same nations have been ('haste or dissulute, at different periods of their history; the strictness 01' the iaxity of
thpir morahl depended, therefore, on some variable cause,
alHl not alone on the natural cJlHllities of theil' eountry,
whi('h wel'e im'uriable. I do not deny that, in certain dimates, the, passions which are oceasionetl by the lIIutual
attraction of the sexes are peeuliady intellsl'; hut 1 believe that this natural intensity may always IX' exei ted or
restrainec} by the condition of society, and hy politieal
.ms It, tll tlOllS.
,
Although the travellers who haw visited North Amel'ica
cliffeI' 011 many points, they all agree in remarking that
morals al'c fiu' morc strict thl·rc than elsewhere. It is evident that, on this point, the Amel'icans arc very snperior to
theil' prorrenitors,
the Enll'lish, A sUIlCrficial "-'glance at the
l':'
two nations will establish the fiwt.
In England, as in all othet' eountric:s of ElII'ope, public
malice is constantly attacking the ti-ailties of' women. l)hi~

1\*
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]osopill'rs and stntesmen nre henrd to deplore tllnt mOt'llls
nrc not sufficiently strict, and the literary productions of
the coulltry constantly lenel- one to suppose so. In Ameriea, nil books, novels not excepted, suppose women to be
chus!'c, lind no one thinks of relating aftilit·s of gallantry.
No doubt, this great regularity of American morals is
due ill pat't to qualities of country, mce, and religion; but
all these causes, whic11 operate elsewhcre, do not suffice
to account for it: recourse must be hnd to some specinl
rCIlSOIl. This renson appenrs to me to be the principlc of'
cquulity, amI the institutions det'ivcd from it. ]~quality of
condition does not of itself produce regulnrity of' mOl'llls,
but it ullflliestionably fhcilitatcs and increases it. ill
Amongst aristocratic nations, birth and fortune frcquentIy mnke two such different beings of mnn and woman, tllnt
they can never be united to each other. Theil' passions
dm\\' them togcther, but thc condition of society, nml. thc
notions suggested by it, prevent thcm from contracting a
Ilerlllnnent lind ostensible tie. The necessary consequence
is a gl'cat numbcr of transient and clllndestinc conllections.
Nature secretly avenges het'self for the constraint imposed
upon Iter by the laws of man.
This is 1I0t so much the case when the equali~y of conditions hilS swept away nil the imaginary 01' the real barriers
whi('h separated man fi'om w01l1an. No gi1'l then believes
that. she (,llllnot become the wife of the man who loyes her;
amI this renders nil bl'eaches of' morality bl'fol'e marriage
WI'," 1I11(,OlTlmOll: fur, whate,'m' he the credulity of the pnsSlOns, a woman will hardly he able to persuade hm'self that
• II is lint thc equnlity of ('oulliliou whidl , makcs mCII illllllol"lll 111111 irrc,
li:,:io 1us: hut whell mell, hrill!: C'Iunl, nre 1I1~0 immoml nlld irrcli:,:iolls, the
(,m'rts or iUIIII(lmlit~· 111111 irrelij!ion more cllsily manifest thClIlsC\l'I'S, hel'lIuse
JIll'U h,,,'c hut little influcncc over elldl (lther, I\nllllO 1'11188 exists whi('h (',\II
lIIulcrtllke to k(ocp s,wio"Y iu order. 1':'(I\IIlity of l'olldition IIc,'er ('renteR
prolliglu'y of JIIoruls, uut it sOllletilJl('6 111101\'. thnt protligll('Y to ~how it~elf,
,

,
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slle is beloved, whell her lovor is perfectly free to marlY
hel' lind docs 11ot,
The sarno cause opemtes, though more indirectly, 011
married life. Nothing better serves to justify lin illicit
IJRssioll, either to the minds of those who hl~ye con('C!in·t\
it or to the world which looks on, than mlu'riuges malin
by compulsion 01' chance, *
In a country in which n woman is always fl'ee to exercise
her choice, Rnd whel'e education hils prepared hel' to choose
rightly, public opinion is inexomble to her fimlts, The
rigol' of the Americans arises in part fi'om this ('allse,
'I'hey consider marriages as a covenant which is often onel'ous, but every condition of which the parties 111'0 stl'ictly
bound to fulfil, becanso they knew all those conditions beforehand, and were perfectly fl'ce not to have contl'ltctetl
them,
The "ery circumstances which render matrimonial fidelity more obligatory, also render it more ellSY.
In aristocmtic countries, the object of IllIl1'l'iage is mthel'
to unite property than pel'sons; hence the husband is sometimes at school and the wife at nUl'se when they are hetrothed. It cannot be wondered at if the conjugal tie
which holds the fortunes of the pah' united allows their
•

• The litemture of Europe slIffi('icntly corroborates this remnrk. Wheu
II Europenn uuthor wi8he8 to dCl'iet ill n work of tietinn ullY of thosc ~rent ('11tnstrol'hcs in mlltrimony which so f'I'CljllclItly OC('ur nlllon/,'1It us, hc hIkes ('nro
to hesl'cnk tho ('OJIIllIIssiou of thc remlcr hy hringing hefol'c him i11-II~Mort(',1
or cnmpnl80ry mnrrinl,....ri. Althollgh hnhitllnl tolertlnce hos long siuco
relaxcd 01\1' mornlR, nil IIlIthOi' cOllhl hllrtlly 81\('eeed in interesting liS in tho
misfill'llllle8 of his dlllmeterM, if he ,litlIU)t tirst plllliato their lilUlts. 'fhi~
Rrtiticll sel(lom lilils: the tinily S('elles we witness prepare us hefc>rehnntl
to he intlul!,'tlnt. Dllt Am('rit'l\n writc.,. ('()lIl<1nc\'er render these pnllilltions
prohllhle to their reRllcrs; their ('lIsloIllS mill laws nre opposed to it; 111\(1 88
they tlespair of rel\(lering lc"ity of ('oll(lIlI't I'lclIsing, they ('('lise to dC\'it-t it..
This is ono of the ('/UISCS 10 whidl lIIust hc IItlrilllltcd the 81111111 nlllllhcr of
no,-cls puhli8hed in the "Lnitcd Statcs.
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hcarts to ro,-c; this is thc resul t of the naturc of the contract. \Vhen, on the contrary, a man always chooses a
wite till' himself; without any cxernal cocrcion, 01' even
guidance, it is generally a con/iJl'lllity of tastes and opinions
w hic h brings a lIlaJl and a wUJllan together, and this samc
l'oJl/ul'lllity kceps amI fixes t111'111 in dose habits of intimae'} ,
Our till'efathers had concci,-ed a strange opinion 011 the
6u1!ieet of' marriage; as thl'y had remarked that the small
numbl'l' of love-matdll's whi('h occUlTed in their time almo~t always tllrned out ill, they resolutely in/elTCd that it
was dall""'rous to listen to the dictates of' the heart on the
suhjcc
~cident appeared to them a better guide than
,
choice,
Yet it was 110t ditHcu!t to percci,-c that the cxamples
which thl'Y witnessed in filct provc(l nothing at all. For,
in the first place, if democratic nations le:l\"e a woman at
libl·"ty to choose her husbalJ(l, thl')" take carl' to give hcr
mind slIfticient knowledge, and hcr will sufficient strength,
to make so important a ehoi('e; whl'rl'as the young wOlllen
who, atnongst m;stoeratic nations, fitrtively elope ti'om the
authority of their parents to th,'uw themselves of theil' own
aecord into the arms of men whom they have had ncither
time tn know, nor ability to juelge of; are totally withuut
those sel'Ul'ities. It is not surprising that they make a had
llRL' of their ti'eedo!l1 of a(,tion the first time they avail
•
thl·mseh-es of it; nOi' that they
filiI
into
sUl'h
erue!
mis•
tak"s, whl'n, not lun-ing recciy('r1 a elenlOeratic education,
the .... ('house to llIarry in conf(ll'lllity to democratic custOIllS.
But this is not all. 'Vhen a lIIan ami wOlllan are bent
upon lII:lI'I'iage in spite of' the di/teren('('s of' an aristol'ratic
state of society, tlte diffil'ulties to bc oycrL'ome are enorlIlOUS, Haying broken 01' relaxed the bonds of filial ohedil'Il('p, tlll'y haye then to emancipate themseh"es hy a final
e/turt fi'OIn the sway of L'UstOIll and the tyranny of opinion;
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and when at length they haY<' sllcceccbl in this ardllous
task, they stand estranged fl'OIll their natllral fi'iencls and
kinsmen: the prejudice they have crossed st'jmrates thclI1
from all, and places them in a situation which soon Lrl'aks
tlll'ir COlU'age and SOlll'S their hearts.
If; then, a couple mal'l'ied in this manner arc fit-st IInhappy and afterwards criminal, it ought not to be attl'ihutl,d to the freedom of their choice, but rather to their
living in a ('ol1lmunity in which this freedom of choice is
not admitted.
Moreover, it should not be forgottm
that the same eflin't
,which makes a man violently shake oft' a prevailing errol',
commonly impels him beyond the bOlll1fls of reason; that,
to (lare to declare war, in howe\'er just a ('allse, against the
opinion of onc's age and cOlin try, a violcnt alHl mln'l1turous spirit is required, and that men of this e1Jaraeter seldom
arri\'e at happiness 01' virtue, whatever Le the path they
fllllow, And this, it may be oLsen'ed Ly the way, is the
reason why, in the most necessary und righteous l'emlutions, it is so rare to meet with virtuous 01' moderate reyolutionary ('hat'acters. There is, thcn, no just grollnd for
surprise if a mflll \\'ho, in an age of ul'it;tvel'a('y, e1lOoses to
('onsult nothing but his own opinion and his own taste in
the ('hoice of a wife, soon finds that infractions of morality
"
and domestic wretehcdness invadl' his household; but w IWIl
this same line of action is in tlte natural and ol'dinat'v
•
,('oUl'se of things,
when it is R.mctioned by parcntal authority, awl backed hy puLlic opinion,
it ('annot be
douhted that thc intel'llal peaee of tinnilics will Ill' increascd by it, ancl ('onjugal fielL-lity more rigidly OLSl'lTl'd,
Almost all Illl'JI in dpmo('l'a('ie,.; are engagcd in pll hlie 01'
profl'ssionallife j and on tltc other hancl, the limited inc'onll'
ohliges a wife to confine herself to the hOllse, iJl ordcl' to
watc'h in person, and very closely. over tlte details vi' domestic economy. All these distinet and compulsory occu-
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pntions nrc so mnny natlll~lllll1l'l'iers, which, by keeping tho
two Sl'xes IIslImler, render the solici tlltions of the one less
fl'equ!!nt IIlId less IIrdent, tho resistllnce of tile other moro
ca!oiY.
,

The I'clunlity of conclitions cllnnot, it is truo, OWl' SI\<'('el'd ill making Imm chaste, hilt it may impllrt n Il'SS clangl'rolls charader to their hrellehes of mOl'nlity, As 110 one
has then either sufficient timo 01' opportunity to assllil 11
yirtlle arJlled ill self.defellce, there will he nt the slime timo
II gl'l'at number of courtesans lind n gl'ent number of virtuOilS womell.
This Mtato of things clluses lamentllhlo cnsl's
of i1l1lh'iclulIl hllrdship, but it docs 1I0t provent the hody of
s()('iety fi'olll being strong lind IIlert: it docs not destl'OY
finnily tics, 01' enCI'Yllte tho morals of the nation. Society
is ('llIlangered, 1I0t by tho gl'Ollt profliga<,y of II few, hilt by
laxity of morals amongst all. In the I'yes of a legislutOl',
pl'ostitlltion is less to bo dt'endod than inh'igue.
The tumultuous and constantly ha1'llssec\ life which equality makes lllen ll'ad, not only distmcts them fi'om the passion of love, by denying them timo to imlulgo it, hut it
dh'l'rts them fi'om it liy anoth~r more seCl'et but moro
certain rondo All men who Ih'e in democratic times more
01' less ('ontmet the ways of thinking of tho manufiletnrillg
ailll tmding classes; their minds take n serious, deli borate,
amI positive turn; they m'o apt to relinquish the ideal, ill
ordet' to pmsue some visible and proximate ol~ject, whil'h
appears to be the natural and necessary aim of theil' desin':i. Thlls, tlw principlo of equality dol'S not destroy the
ima~ination, but lowers it~ flight to the leyel of tllC earth.
Nomen are less addietl'd to re\'(~rie than the citizen!l of
a <il'lIIocl'aey; und few of them m'o over known to give
wny to those idle alld solitary meditations which commonly
}lI'c('e(!') and produce tho gl'eat emotions of the heart. It
is tl'llC they attach great importance to pro(,lIring for them"dyes that sort of deep, regular, alld quiet nffection, which
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cOllstitut,es the cllimn lind snfeguRt,(\ of lifo i but t1ley nro
not IIpt to run nftel' thoso violent lind CllplicioU8 sources of
excitelqent which disturb nlld IIbridge it.
I nUl aware thnt nl1 this is npl'licllblo in its full extent
only to AmericlI, and cnnnut Ilt present be extended to
Elirope, In the COlll'Se of the Inst 11Illf-contury, whilst
Inws lind customs hnve impelled lIe\'eml Europenn nntions
with unexnmpled force towards dl1mOel'lley, we 111\\'0 1I0t
hud occnsion to observe thnt the rcllltions of mnn IIllll wo1111\11 III\\'e become 1I100'e OI'derly 01' 1I10rc chnste.
In some
plnces, the very 1'C,'orse muy be detected: some cln.'1ses al'O
moro strict, the geneml lllomlity of the people lippeRt'S to
be more Inx. I do not hesitllte to mnke the relllllrk, for I
nm ns little disposed to flutter my contempOl'llrics as to
mulign them.
This fhct must distress, but it ought not to s1ll111'ise us.
The pl'opitious influence which II democratic state of sodety
mlly exercise upon ordcrly habits is one of those tendencies which can only he discO\'crcd Ut'tcl' a time, If equlIlity of' condition is fjl\'omhle to purity of momls, the socinl
commotion by which conditions arc rcndcl'ed equnl is ndvcrse to it. In the Inst fifty yenl'S, during which Fmnce
hns becn undergoing this transformntion, it hns rardy hnd
frcedom, nlwnys disturbance. Amidst this uniyersnl confusion of ndtions and this geneml stit' of opinions, nniidst
tlJis incoherent mixtul'o of the just nnd the unjust, ot' truth
and 11I18ehood, of right and might, public virtue lIas become doubtthl, nnd privnte morality wnvel'ing. But al1
revolutions, whatever mny have been their object 01' their
agents, have at first produced similal' consequences i even
those which have 'n the end d1'l\wn tighter the bond~ of
llIol'Ulity, began l)y loosening thcm. The violations of
lllo1'l\lity which the French frequently witness do not IIppeal' to me to have a pennanent charncter i aud this is
already betokened by some cl,ll'ious signs of the times.
•
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Nothing is more wretchedly C01'l'Upt than an aristocracy
which retains its wealth when it has lost its power, an()
which still enjoys a vast deal of leisure after it is reduce()
to mere vulgar pastimes, The energetic passions and great
conceptions which animated it hel'etofore lea\'e it then;
and nothing remains to it but a host of petty consuming
vices, which cling about it like worms upon a cm'ca~~,
Noone denies that the French aristocracy of the last
century was extremely dissolute; yet established habits
and ancient helief still prescrved some respect fiJI' morality
among',t the other classes of soeiety, Nor will it he (Il'nic(i
that, at the present day, the relllnants of that same aristoeraey exhibit a certain scvcrity of lllorals; whilst laxity
of morals appears to have spread amongst the middlc and
10WCl' mnks,
Thus the sallle fiuniiies which were most
profligate fifty years ago arc now-a-days the most exelllplary, and democracy seems only to have strengthene!l the
morality
of
the
aristocratic
classes,
The
French
Remlu•
tion, by dividing the fortuncs of the nobility, hy fUl'cing
thelll to attend assiduously to theil' afbirs amI to theil'
fhmilies, l,y making thelll live under the same roof with
theil' ehildren, and, in short, hy giving a more l':Itionai nlHi
serious turn to their minds, has imparted to them, allll(J~t
without their bein"
o aware of it, a reverence for relirriolls
n
belief, a love of order, of trmHJllil pleasures, of d{)nll'~tie
endem'ments, and of comfint; whereas the rest of the
nation, which had naturally these sallie tastes, was ranie!i
away into excesses by the efilnt whieh was re!lllired to
o,'ei,throw the laws and politieal habits of the ('oulltry,
The 01<1 French aristocracy has undergone the eonsequences of the revolution, but it neither felt the reYolutionary passions, nor shared the anarehieal ex{'itenll'llt
whieh produeed it; it may easily be ('onceived that this
al'istoeraey feels the salutary influence of the revolutioll 011
its llUlllllers, before those who aehieved it, It may there•
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fore be said, though at first it. seems parmloxieal, that, at
the present rlay, the most anti-cll'mocratic classt's of the
nation principally exhibit the kinel of morality which may
rcasonably he anticipateeI fi'mll clemocl'acy, I cannot Lilt
think that, when we shall I!aYe obtained all the dii.·eh ur
this elelllorratic l'eyolntion, anl'l' ha.\'ing got riel of the
tUlIIult it has caust·d, the ohsl'nations which m'e now only
:tl'plieahll' to thl' few will gl'adually become true of the
whull' cOlllmunity,
•

"
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CHAPTER XII,
HOW TilE

A~IEIlICANS

UNDERSTAND TilE EQUALITY OF TilE
SEXES.

lIA VE shown llOw democl':\cy destroys or modifies
the different inequalities which ol'iginate in society; but
is this all? or does it not ultimllte1y affect that gl'eat inequality of man and womlln which has seemed, up to the
present day, to be eterllally based in human nature? I belie\'e that the social changes which bring nearer to the ~allle
lC\"e1 the filther and son, the master and servunt, and, in
general, slIpel'iol'S and inferiors, will raise woman, and
make her more and more the equal of man. But here,
morc than ever, I feel the necessity of making myself
cleal'ly m:llerstood; fi>l' there is no suhjeC't 011 whieh the
cOHl'se allll luwll'sS fimcies of onr age ha\'e taken a ti'eer
l·ange.
ThCl'e are people in Europe who, confounding together
the lliftl'l'ent characteristics of the sexes, would make man
allll Wllman into beings not only equal, but alike. They
woultl gi \'e to both the same functions, impose on both
the same duties, and grant to both the same right'>; they
wonM mix them in all things, their occupations, theh'
lllL'ilsur!'s, their business. It may readily be conceived, that,
hy thus attempting to make olle sex equal to the other,
hoth ure degraded; and f,'om so preposterous a medley of
the works of nature, nothing could ever result but weak
men lind disorderly., omen.
It is not thus that the Americans understand that species
of democratic equality which may be established between
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the sexes, They admit that, as nature ]108 appointed such
wide diffcrences between the physical and mOl'al constitution of man and woman, her manifcst design was to give
Il distinct employment to their various faculties; and they
hold thnt improvement does not consist in making beings
so dissimilnr do pretty nenrly the same things, but in causing ('nch of them to fulfil their respective tnsks in the bcst
possible mnnner, The Americans have applied to the sexes
the gl'eat principle of political economy which governs the
lllnnufnetures of our age, by carefully dividing the duties
of man from those of woman, in order that the gl'ellt work
of society mny be tIle better carl'ied on,
In no country Ims such constant care been tnken as in
America to tmce two clearly distinct lines of' action for the
two sexe:., lind to mnke them keep pace one with the other,
but in two pnthways which m'e nlways different, American
women neVel' mannge the outwar(l concerns of the fhmily,
01' conduct a business, 01' tnke a part in political life; 1101'
are they, on the other ltnnd, ever compelled to perfonu the
rough lahol' of the fields, 01' to make Iluy of those laborious
exertions which demand the exertion of physical strength,
No fiunilies are so poor as to fOlm an exception to this rule,
If, on the one hand, an American woman cannot escape
f.'om the quiet cirele of domestic· employments, she is never
f'orced, on the other, to go beyond it, Hence it is, that the
women of' America, who often exhibit Il masculine strength
of' understanding Ilud a manly energy, genemlly preserve
gl'cat delicacy of persoual appearance, and always retain
the mnnners of women, although they sometimes show that
they h:1\'e the hearts and minds of men,
Nor have tIle Amel'icans ever supposed that one consequence of democratic principles is the subversion of marital
power, or the confusion of the natural authorities in fiullilies. They hold that every ns~ociation mllst have a head
in or(ler to accomplish its obj()ct, and that the natural head
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of the ('onl'twal
assuciation is Illan, Th('v
do not thcr('f(n'c
t..,
J
dell)' him the right of dirt'ctill~ his partner; :u\(1 tIll')' maintaill tll:lt, ill the ~Illalll,t, association of 11\Ishalld :11\(1 wifi."
as \\'l,1I as in thp 1,'1'('at social ('omllltlllity, thl' ol~i!,('t of delIlocr;\{'~' is to reglllate and )pgali;(C thc powers whit'h are
nf.'Cl'SSaI'Y, alld lIot to sul)\'cI'l all rOWel',
This upinioll is nut peculiar to onc sex, ami ('olltl'stl'd hy
the (Jthn': I lIe\'er observed that the women of' AIIIl'l'ica
eonsidl'l' (,onjugal authority as n furtullate usmpation of
tlll'il' I'ights, nor that they thought themseh"es dl'gr:llll'd b,Y
suhmitting to it, It appeared to me, on the contrat')" that
thl':" attal'h n sort of pI'ide to the voluntary SIII'l'l'I\(ll'l' of
thl'ir own will, and make it theil' boast to bCII!1 thl'm'l,ln's
to thp •yokc,
not to shake it off: Su(,h, at least, is the
fel'ling expt'esscd by the most virtuous of their Sl'X: the
othl'rs arc silellt; anll, in the United States, it is not the
practiee for a guilty wife to e1amor for the rights of wom('lI,
whilst she is trampling on hel' own holiest dutil'S,
I t has oltl'n heen rl'markefl, that in Europe a eertain de~ree of contelllpt hu'ks e\'en in the Rattery whieh Illl'lI Ia "ish Up 011 wUlllen: althollgh a European frequelltly alll,!'!s
to I){' the ~Iave of woman, it lIlay
he
seen
that
hl'
IIl'WI'
•
sirJ('l'rel,'" thinks her his eflual. In the United Statl's, IIIl'lI
sl'ldom ('ompliment WOllll'n, hut tIll')" daily show how IIlIlf'h
thl'y estl'l'm thl'lIl, They eonstantly display I1n entire 1'011tidenl'e in the understandillg of a wifi.·, and a profjllln(1 respeet till' hel' freedom; tIll'}' ha\'e fll'('iried that 1tl'I' mir\(1 i~
.iust a~ fitted as that of a mall to diseO\"C/' the plain tl'llth,
awl' her heart as firllJ to l'lllJ.ra('l' it; and thl'\"
han'
IIl','l'/"
•
l;(Jught to pl:wc lll't' yil'tlll', any lllore than his, l\Iulet' the
slwltl't' of I't'l:jlllli('l', igllol'an('l'. amI fl,at"
It woule\ Sl'l'lIt that, ill Eul'0l'l', whel'l' mall so l'a~il.r submits to thl' dl'spotie sway of WOlIJl'n. tlll'y are nl'\'el,tlll'll'ss
rlqll,jn,d of SOllW of the gn'atl'st attl'ihult,s of thl' hlllltan
~pl'cil's, allll cOllsidel'ell as sedlldi VI' but imperfed beings;
~
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(what may well provoke IIstonisllment) women n1timatl'ly look upon themselves in the slime light, nnd nlmost
eon~idcr it as a privilege that they are entitlcd to show
thcmselves thtile, feeble, lind timid. The women of America daim no such Jlrh'i1eges.
Again, it lIlay be said thllt in our mornIs we have rese\'\'cd stl'ango immunities to Ulan; so that there is, as it
wel'e, one virtue fhl' his use, lind another for the guidance
of his partner; mill that, IIcc()}'(ling to the opinion of' the
I'll hlie, the very slime lI('t may he punislwd IIJtel'Jlately as a
crimc, or only as a fhult. The Americans know 1I0t this
illi(llIitotls division of' duties l\IHlrights; amongst tlll'lll, the
sellm'el' is as much dishonorcd as his victim.
It is true t.hat the Americans rarely lin-ish upon women
those eager attentions which Ilre commonly paid them in
El\l'ope; but their conduct to womcn always implies that
thL'y suppose them to be virtuons rmd refined; and such is
thc I'espeet entm'iaincd fin' the moml fl'eedom of the sex,
that in the presence of' a woman the most gunrded langllage is uscd, lest her ellr should be offcnded hy lUI cxpressioJl, In Amm'ica, a young unmarried woman may, alone
alHl without fCIII', undet,take a long journey.
.'
The legislators of' the United Statcs, who have mitigated
almost nl1 the penalties of criminal law, still make rape a
('apital om.'nce, amI no crime is yisitcd with more inex(;mhle
s('\wit,r 1Iy puhlic opinion, This lllay be accoulltc(l ftlr;
as the ~\lllcricans <'an conceive nothing more precious than
a woman's honor, and nothing which ought so much to bc
respected as her indcpcndcncc, tlll'y hold that no punishmcnt is too sevcre for the lllan who deprh·cs her of thcm
against Ill'r will. In Frnn('c, whcl'e the same oftl.'ncc is
yisitcd with fill' mildcr pellaltics, it is fl'equcntly difficult to
get a YCI'(lict f'rom a jury against the llrisoncl'. Is this a
('onse(l'wn('c of contempt of dccency, 01' ('ontcmpt of' women? I ('anl1ot but belicye that it is a contempt of both.
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Thus, the Americans do not think that man an (I woman
have eithor I he duty or the right to perforlll the same
offices, but they show an equal regard for both t1ll'il' respective parts; and though their lot is different, they conBider both of them as beings uf equal valuc, They do not
givc to the courage of woman the saIlle form 01' the ~ame
direetitlll as to that of llIan; but they never doubt her
comagc: and if they hold that man and his partner ought
lIot always to exercise their intellect and understanding in
the ~ar.1e manner, they at least believe the understanding
of the one ttl be as sound as that of the other, arH! hl'I' intelleet to be as elear. Thus, then, whilst they han) allowed
•
the ~oeial inferiority of woman to subsist, they have (lone
all they could to raise her morally :md intellectually to the
level of JIlan; and in this respect tlJl'Y appear to nil) tu
have cxcellently understooLI the true prineiple uf demo,
,
cratle lI11proVL·ment.
As fOl' I11vself~ I do not hesitate to avow, that, altholl!,!h
,
the womcn of the United Statl·s are eon fined within tIl!'
narrow ('irc!e of dOllll'stic life, an(l their situation i,.;, in
~o1lle respects, one of extreme dl'pendence, I ha \'e nowhere sel'n woman occupying a loftil'r position; an (I if I
were a~kl'd, now that I am drawing to the elo";L' of this
work, in which I have ~poken of so many important things
done by thc Amcric:l1h, to what the singulat· pr(n;pl'rity
and growing strl'ngth of that people ought mainly to be
attribnted, I should reply, To the superiority of their
\I' ulllen.
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CHAPTER XIII.
lIOW THE PHIXCIl'LE OF EQL\LITY XATCRALLY DJ\"lIH:S THE
A)!EIlICAXS IXTO A ~!lTITITI>E OF S)!ALL I'HIVATE l'meLES,

T might be snpposed that tll .. linal and I1l'CessHl",Y effect
of democratic institlltions mlltld be to cuntlll\ll(1 tugl'l hl'r all the lIlemhers of' thl' community in privatl' as 'H,ll
a~ in pt!111ic lite, and to compel thl'lJ1 all to live alike; hut
this ,,-ou Id be to ascribe a very coarse ntHl 0Plll'l'~~i ve IOl"ln
to the equality whieh originates in dl'mocrHey, Xu state
of society or laws can I'enrler men so much alike, hilt that
edncatiun, fortune, and tastes will interpuse some (IiftereIlCl'S IJl,tween them; alld, though different lIlen may
, ROllletimes find it their interest to cOInbiJlC for the SHllle pm'poses, th ...y will never 1I1akl' it their pleasure, Tht'Y will
thl'refill'e always tend to emele the provisions of law, whateH'r they Illay be; and, escaping in sOll1e re~]lt'ct li'olll the
('ircle in which thl' le~i~lator
sOIl~ht to conn lit' tht'lll. tht'y
' - . . .
.'
,yill set up, dose hy the great political COI!lIIl1ll1il.', "lIIall
I'ri,-ate societiL's, united togl'lher by similitude uf' ('()lIditioIlS,
hahits, and manners.
III the United Statl's, thc citizl'ns ha,'c no sort of J1I'Ct'lllilIl'nce O\'cr each 011H'1'; they owe l'ach othe'r no II1l1tllal
•
ohl'tlil'lH'e or res]leet; tht'.' all meet fill' the admillistl'atiou
of' jllstiee, till' thl' go\"Crllllll'llt of the state, :tlld, in general,
to treat of the at::lirs which conr'e'l'u the'ir common weIt;lre' ;
bnt I never heard that attt'llll)ts have been malic to brint~
'"
t helll all to folluw thc same dh-ersions, 01' to allluse thcm~eln's promiscuously in thc same places of n'(,J'eat:ol1,
Thc Amcricans, who mingle so readily in their political
-
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assellllliit's and COUl'ts of ju~tice, are wont carefully to separate into small distinet circles, in onie!' to indulge by thelll~('II'l's ill the enjoYlIlellts of pl'i"ate life, Each of thl'llI
wiliingIY:H'knowlcdges all his fellow-citizens as his C(flUlI~,
but I"ill ollly rcccive a yery limited nUlllber of them as his
fril')}!ls or his guests, This appears to mc to be "ery lIatural. III proportion as the ('iJ'(~le of public socicty is cxtt'nckd, it may be anticipatl'd that the sphere of prinltc
illtl'rc'ol\l'~c will bc cOlltraetl,d; fiu' from supposillg that the
Illl'lllhers of modern society willultimatcly lin' ill common,
I alii afraid they will cnd by t()J'!uing ollly small cotl'l'ics,
Alllong~t aristocratic natiolls, the ditil'rcnt c1asscs are
likc I'ast enciosul'l'S, out of which it is impossible to get,
into which it is impossible to entcr, Thcse classl's hal'e
110 commtII1ication with each Otlll'I', but within thl'm llIClI
ncccssarily li\'e in daily contact; cvcn though thcy would
not naturally suit, the gencral conformity of' a similar conclition brin"s thclll ncat' to"ethcl'.
0
But whl'1I Ill'ithl'r law 1101' custom professes to e~t:tl"i"h
fi'l'(!Ill'lIt aIHI hahitual relatio11S bl'tlH'elI cl'rtaill 111l'11, their
illtl'rl'()urse orio'illates
in tltl' aCl'idl'lItal "ilJlilal'it\, of ollinL'
i()ns allll tastes; hl'nce )ll'i\'atl' s()cil'ty is int1l1itely \'aried,
III delllof'l"J('ies, wlll'l'l' the IIIl'lIlIll'rs of the COIllllIUllity
stand
so
IH'I'l'r din;"I' much frolll l'aeh othel', all (I natul'ally
•
Ill'ar that tlll'\'
,lIlay
. all at anI'
, tinl(' Ill' f'ollfiJlIl1(led in U11l'
gl'Ill'ml mass, 1I111111'rOIlS artit1eial allll arbitrary
, distinelions
sprill)! II]', by llleall, of' whieh ('\'eIT man hopes to kl'l'P
hilll"l,\t' al(lol~ Itost he shollld he carried away against his
will in t Ite lTm\'( I.
This ('nn nen'r fail to bl' till' ca~l'; fur human institutions can be l'hangl'c1, hut lllan ('anllot: whatever ilia), be
the ,gl'lll'ral ell(blVOr of a ('ollllllllnity
. to l'etHlcr its lIlelllh('r~ l'(\lIal alld alikl', the personal pride of illtlil'idllals will
:1lwal"
sl'ek to rise above the lilil', and to furm sOllll'where
,
un illeljllality to their own ad mlltage,
~

~

~
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In aristocracies, men arc separated from each other hy
lotiy stationary barriers: ill dl'mocracil's, they are Iliyidell
by many small and almost inyisihle threads, which arc COIIstantly broken or moved fi'om pla('e to place. Thus, whate\'el' may be the progress of equality, in Jcmoeratic nations
a g'1'l·at number of slllall pl'imte associations will always be
ftl I' I Ill' II within : he general pale of' political society; but
IIOlle of them \lill bear any resemblance in its manners
to the higher class in aristocracies.
.
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CHAPTER XIV.
:;om:

HEFLECTIUX~
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()THI \'C\ Sl'ellls at first sig-ht less important than th0
olltwal'd IiiI'll! of hUllIan actions, yl't there is llothiJl;;
upon whil'h 11Il'1I sl't 1I101'l' store: thl'Y grow used to en'I'.\'thing l'xl'el't to li\ ing ill a socil'ty which has lIot thl'il' 011'11
mallJlel's. The intlul'Jll'e of the social aJld I'olitil'al state of
II l'OUlltl')' UpOIl maJlIll'I'S is theretol'" (iL>Sl'lTillg of sl'l'ilJllS
,
,
t' xallllna t IOn.
l\Iannel'-; are gelll'rally thl' product of t hL' wry
hasis
of
•
l'haraetl'I', but the\'
, at'l' also sOllIetillles the n'sult of an al'hitml'\'
are
at
, l'onH'Jltioll ['L'tW"l'lI l'l'l'taill meJl j tllUS thL'Y
•
01ll'L' natural allli a(,'luirL"1.
\\'hl'n sOllie lIlL'n I'L'l'l'ein' that thl',\' are the lill'l'llIost
Pl'l'SOIlS ill sOl'iety, without conlL'st and without l,jjill't,whl'n the;' are l'unstalltly l'lIgaged on large olde!'!s, 1L,;t\"illg
the 1I1OI'l' millute details to othl'l's,
and whL'1! thl'\'
,. li\'e ill
the l'njo,Yll!ellt of wealth which the)' lli,l lIut :Imass an,l (10
not fi.'al' to lose"
it lIlay be supposl,d that tIll'~' fi.'el a kind
ol'll:1ughty disdain of the pl'tt,r interests alltl ]>1':Il'ti('al ,'ar'L'S
of IiIL', alill that their thoughts a,SlIIII L' a natlll':ll gl"'atlll'SS,
whit'h their InngU:lge
. an(1 their llIanJlel'S (iL'llOtL', III tIl'1lI0l'l'atil' l'ulIlltriL's, maJlIIl'I'S are !!('II"l':IlIy dL,\,,,id of' di"'nit\',
.
bl'l'allSl' primte lite is there extl'l'lllely pdt,)' in if,; "haractL'r; and t1ll'y are frequl'ntly low, bl'l'allse the mind has
few opportunities of' rising abo\'e the t'lIgrossing can's of
dOlllestie intl'l'l'sts.
True dignity in m:llllll'I'S consists in always taking unl' 's
proper statioll, neithel' too high 1101' too low j :111(1 t his is as
~

~.

~
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much within the l'l'ach of a lwasant as of a prim'c, In
delllocl'aeies, all stations appear douiJtthl; hcnce it is that
the nl:IIIIICrS of dCIlILH'l':leies, though ot'tL'n filII of arrogancl',
arc eOllllllollly wanting in dignity, aud, morl'on'I', thl')' are
nevcI' cithcl' wcll-trailll'(1 or :J('l'oml'li~hcd,
The ml'n who lin' in de1l1()('l':tcies are too Huetuating fill'
a ('('rtain lIumiJcr of tlll'lll l'l'l'r to SU('cl'c(1 in Iavin~
,
, down :t
('!l(ito of (food l)l'cL'din o ', and in tim'ill" 11col11c to ti1llo", it.
L'
En'lT
man
thcrcforc
hl'hal'l'~ aftcl' his own t:lshion, and
•
thl're is always a cl'['tain iucohcl'l'ncc iu tIlL' maunL'r,; of
~\I('h timcs, Lceausc tht,y art' nlllultlcd upon tIll' teelings
and notions of cach indi,'idual, !'athL'r than upon :tn idl'al
m()(lcol pr(' ()(l~cd liJl' gL'lll' \'a I imitation, This, IlOwc\,c:" is
lIIul'h \11orc pcrccptihle wheu an aristo('ra('y has just Ll'l'n
on'rt hrowu, than aftcr it has loug bel'u (Icstroyed, X ew
political institutious alll[ IlL'\\' so('ial elenlL'nts tltl'U hriug to
the same places of resort, and frc(pll'utlyeompl'1 to liH' in
comnlOn, men whose cdl\('ation au([ habits m'l' still amazing'ly dissimilar, al1<l this !'l'IHll'rs the motlL',Y ('o1l1position of
sOl'idy pceuliarIy yisilJle, The L'xistl'I\l'L' of a timuer strict
('ode of ...[. .ood Lrl'edilw
L, is stilll'l'l11l'III!J('rl'd, hut what it contailll'd, or wlll're it is to iJe limn", is all'l':Hh'
t'I\'(fotten,
,
,..,
Ml<n hal'e lost thc common law of Inanlll'rs, :ul<l :~ ('I'
, have
not yl't made up their minds to do without it: Ilut ('\"l<I'Y
onl' l'lulL'al'ors to mah' to hil11sdf ~Ol\l(' sort of :lrllitl'ar,Y
and variahlc rulc, from the \'('l11uant of till'llIl<\' 11':I.~(" ; so
that llIallllL'l'S bayc Ill'itht'l' tht< I',<gulari:y alld tIl<' digllity
,,-hi, d tltt'Y prIen display a1l101l~st at'isto('rati(' IlatiollS, 1101'
tht, silllpli('it.'" alit! frccdolll which till Y sOIlll'tillll'S assume
in dl'l11otTa('ics; the,"
are
at
()\\('e
constrained
ant!
without
•
,
l'onstr:unt.
This, howcn<I" is lIot the l1ol'ln:!1 stMc of things, \Yhl'll
the l'LIUality of conditions is IOllg ('stalJlishe(j :1I1l[ cOlllplete,
1 c sam!) notiolls ali<I do lIl'al'lv
as allll1cll clltl'l'tain ncarl\t
•
•
thc sall1c things, they do II
l'l'(luirc to agrl'l' , ur to copy
~

~
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from one another, in or(ler to speak or act in the same
JWlllner; tlleiL' manners arc constantly characterized by a
numher of lesser di\'Crsities, Lilt not by any great ditti.'rcm'es. They arc newi' perfi>etly alike, Lecause tlll'y do
not cop)' Ii'olll the sall1l' pattern; they are Ile\'er ,"cry unlikt" bl'C:lIIse tlll'ir sO"ial condition is the same. At first
sight, a tra\'l'lIer would sa,)" that the mallners of all .\ nll'ricallS arc l'X:H'rly similar; it is ollly upon dose l'xaminatioll
that the pl'cldiaritil's ill which thl'), ditleL' may be detl'cled.
The English lIlake game of the nWllners of the Americans; but it is singular that lIlost of the writers who ha\'c
dJ"a\\'n these ludicrous (1elineations 1wlulIgl'l] tlll'lllsl'In's to
thl' middk' dassl's in Englalld, to \\'hom the sam!' delineations m'e l'xecl,dingl), appli('able; so that tlll'se pitiless Cl'llSOl'S fllrllish, fur thl' 1I10st part, an exallJple of t!:c \,pry
thill!! thl',\' 1,lame in the Cnill'll States: tlll'y do not 1"'1'cei\'e tlmt thl'), are 11l'rilling thellJsdn's, to the great alllUSl'IIll'lIt of the aristocracy
of
thl'ir
o\\'n
('oulltn'.
"
.
K othillg is IllOI'C prl:iu(licial to t!('IIIIH'I':Ii'Y than its outendlll'l'
\\'ard /;'I'II1S of' lll'ha\'ior; Illall\'
, nll'1I \\'ollld willill!!h
' .
its \'ic('", who canllot sU!,I'0rt its 111:111 II L'rs. I C:lIl1lot, !to\\,e\'l'I', adillit that th(,I'(' is lIothillg
('Olllllll'IHlabk'
ill
thl'
Illall•
lIers of a dl'\llol'1'ati(' p('ol'le.
Amoll!!st
aristoeratie
natiolls,
all
wl)o
lin'
withill
rl'Hch
•
of th(, tir"t "lass ill socil'l\('ollllnolll\'• "train to hl' likl' it,
•
, Iii('h gin" risl' to ri,liclllolls all,1 illsipi,1 ill1itatioll';. .\s a
d('llIol'l'ati,' pl'll!,lc do lIot I'W;Sl'SS allY 1I1Odels of high 1.1'l'edill~. at Il'ast they escape thL' daily necessity of ~L,t'iJlg
\\]""llI'd ,'""ies (If thelll. In dl'1II0ITacies, nJalllll'I'S arc
nl'\ l'r ';0 rl'lilled as :IIIIOIJlrSt, aristocratiC' natiolls, IHlt. on
'"'
tht' oth,'r Iialld, thL'\' are Jlt'H'r ~() coarse. KL·itlll'r the
"
C'oarse oaths of the pOl'lIlacl', nOI' the l'legant and C'hoice
expressiolls of tlll' lIobility, al'L' to j,l' heard tht'l'e: thL' lIIallllL'rS of Slll'h a people are oft ell nt/gar, unt they are neither
bl'lltal 1101' lIIean.
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I hI\'(' all'eady obscl'\'ed that, in democracies, no such
thill<"
as a I'c(rulal'
code of (rowl brel'din(~ can be laid down "
/"""
0'
this has ~on1e incoll \'l'nielll'l'S an(1 SOIllC :ul "an tagl's, In
aristocracies, the rules of pl'opl'iety impose the saml' dcll1l'aIlOl' Oil e"ery one; tlll'Y make all the IIIl'lIlbcrs of the
,:Ime class appl'al' alike, in spite of thl'it' primte ilH'linalions; till')' adorn aJl(I thl'y conccal thc natural man,
l\mongst a dcmocratic Pl'Opll', manners are ncithL'l' so tuton,,1 not' so uniform, but the)' are fi'eqlll'ntly more sin('l'l'l', Thcy form, as it \n'n', It light and loosely-won'n
wil, t1I1'1Jllgh which the rca I fl'elings and pri"atl' opinions
of' c:tch individual arc casily disC'ernihiL', 'I'll!' form and
tllC' substancc of human actions, thl'l'cfore, oftl'n stand thcre
in ('Iw;er relation; and if the great pict\ll'e of human lite
he less clllhl'lIishl'd, it is IllOJ'C tl'lle. Thus it may
.. he saicl,
in one Sl'nSl', that tIll' l'Iti.'et of (Iemocraey is not exactly to
give IIIl'lI any partieul:u' nHtIllll'rS, hut to prevent them
from having manners at all.
'
The 1\.'l'lillgs, thc passions, the virtncs, allli thl' \"iet's of
an aristocracy 1l1,'ly sonll'timcs I'capPp:ll' in a dl'II\()('r:tt',Y,
hut not its manllers; they are lost, aile! \,:tJ1ish !i)I'l'\"('r, as
•
SCHln as thl' dl'llI()('ratic 1'l','oluti(!11 is cOlllplctl'(1. It ",oltl(l
Sl'l'm that nothing is more lasting than the manlll'rs of an
aristocratic ('lass, for tlll'y are ]In'sl'rwd by tLat elass t(n'
nor
,ollie limp at'tt'\, it has lost its \I"!'alth and its I'()\\'l'r,
:,1) fll'eting, f(n' no soolH'r havc thl',Y di'al']ll'an,d, than 1I0t a
tran' of thelll is to hl' f(mllll; :md it is s('an'!'ly possihll' to
~a\'
what thl'Y ha\'l' lll'en, as soon as they ha\'l' ('l'ased to
"
Ol', A cliange in the ,tatl' of socil'ly \\,OI·ks this llIir:H'Il',
and a Ii",\, gl'nl'rations snfHc(' to consnllllllak it. Thl' principal characteristics of aristul'l':tcy are hallded clown hy history after an aristocracy is clestroyecl; but the light and
eXlJuisite tonches of malllll'rs m'l' l'tt:H'ecl from nwn's llIem,II'il's almost immediately ath'r its /:111, l\Il'l1 can no longpl'
l'oltl'ei \-e \\' hat these maltlll'rS ,,-cre, \\' helt t hcy ha \'e (,l'ased
~

~

.
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to ",itm'ss thcm; thcy arc gonc, and thL'ir dcpal'turc was
unSl'en , IIl1felt,, for in onler to feel that refined CIII' O\'Il1Cllt
,r1lich is deri"cd fhml choice and tlistingnisheu mallllel'S,
habit alld l,ducation must have prepal'l'd the heart, and the
tastc fiJI' thclII is lost almost as l'asily as the practicc of
thl'llI. Thus, 110t only a dCllllK'I'atic people cannot ha"e
al'isto('l'atie mallllers, but they ncither cOlllpl'l'hC'1J(1 nor !lesire tltclII; ana as they IIl'VCI' havc thou;.!;ltt of tltelll, it is
to theil' lIIinds as if such things had 1Il','cr Lel'n. Too
nllwh importanec should not Le attached to this loss, bllt
it lIIay \n'll Le I'l'grctt!'!l.
I alii awarv that it has not IInfl'l'f}lIcntly happcncd that
thl' samc lIIl'n ha"c hall n'I'Y high-bred manllcrs alld n'ry
lllw-IHJI'n lel'lings: thc interim' of comt::; has sufficicntly
shown wlmt illlposilig l'xternals IlI:!Y cOllccal thc lIIeancst
hl'arts, But though thc lIIallllCrS of al'istoC'l':tcy do not
eOllstitute vil'tuc, they somctimes embellish "irtuc itsl,lf:
It was 110 ordinal,), sight to sec a IIIll11l'I'OU,; and powcrful
cia,s of l1Iell, whosc m'cr\,
outwanl aetion sel'mcd COIIo
stallth'
to
h!~
didatc!]
II\' a natural cle'-ation of tllOu<rh: ami
. " '
~
ft'cling, II} d!,lic:lcy and regularity of' ta,tl', amI hy urhanity of lJI:1nllt'I'" Those lIIalllll'l', threw a pll'asillg illusory
charlll on'l' hlllr an natlll'l'; and though thc piecurl' wa"
oneil a litlsc Olll', it .'oulL! lIot he "iewcd witllPut a HoLlc
sa t isbetioH,
~
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TilE (;I:,\\"lTY UF TilE A~[EHlC,\:\S, A:\I> WilY IT liliES
:\lIT ['I1E\'E:\T TIID! FIW~[ UFTE:\ lIUl:\li J:\CU:\SIIIJ:l:,\TE
Tlll:\l;S,

EN who lin' in democratic countries rill ntlt "alul' the
Silllpk" turbllient, or coarse dil'l'r,.;ions ill ",hi"1i tht'
pl'tlple in aristoerati(' cOllllllunities indulge: sllelt di"er,ion-;
an' thuught II,\" thl'lIl to be puerile (II' illsipid. Xor han'
the,\' a grl'ater inclination fiJI' the intellectual and retilll,d
.II SOllleamllSl'lllents of the arist(J('ratic elasses. TIll'\,
thing Pl'otiuctive and substantial in their pll"hllll'S; the."
want to mix actual fruition with their joy.
III aristoeratic comlllunities, the pl'opk' ['ea(lily gi\'e thelllsl'ln's lip to hursts of tUlllllltuous and boisterous gayl'ty,
whil'h shake ott' at once the l'l'l'ollel'tion of their »ri\'atious: the inhabitants of dl'lllo('l'a('il's arc not tillid of beillg
tlllls violl'ntly brokcn in upon, :lml thl'y neVl'r losl' si,!!ht of
tlll'lllSl'h'es without l'l'grct. Instl'ad of tlll'sC f'ri,'ololls delights, they prefer those morc seriolls alHl silL'lIt alllllSl'JUl'nh whi('h arc like business, and which do not dri\'L'
1.'II,illl'SS wholly Ollt of thl'ir lIlillds.
;\11 "\Illcriean, instl'ad of' goillg' in a ll'islll'l' hOllr to dall<'l'
ilJi"Til,\' at SO III l' plal'l' til' public resort, as thl' Il'lIo\\'s of' his
l'la~" l'ontillue tu do throughout the grl'atcr part of Ellrope,
shuts hilllself up at home to drillk. lIe thus cnjoys t\\'O
pleasul'l's; he (;1l1 go on thinking of' his busincss, allll can
!;l't
drllnk dec!'utlv hy his own firl'sidl'.
,
I thollght that the Engli"h eonstitllted the most "l'ril)ll~
nation on the facc of the earth: but I I!:lYe since ;;l'el1 the
~

. .
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A mericans and have changcd my opinion. I do not mClln
to slIY that. tcmpcrllmcnt has not Il gl'eat dcnl to do with
thc cha1'llctcl' of the inhabitants of thc Unitcd Stutl'lI, but I
think thnt. their political institutions nre n still Illoru influcntial causc.
I believe tho scriousness of thu Amcricans ariscs partly
from their pridu. In democl'lltic COllllh'ics, cven pOOl' lIIen
cntcrtain n lofty notion of their personul impoI't!mcc: they
look upon thl'msl'lvcs with complacency, mul arc apt to
•
);UPIlOSU that others l\I'e looking at them too. 'Vith this disposition, they watch their langunge and their nctions with
•
('al'C, and do 1I0t lay thcmselvcs open so as to betl'lly their
dcneicncil's ; to PI'CSCITO thch' dignity, they think it ncccssary to rctain thcir gl'adty.
But. I dutcet another more dcep-sentcd nnd powerful
causc, which instinctively produces nmongst tho Amcl'icans
this astonishing gl'a\'ity, UlHlel'l\ despotism, cOlllmuniti('s
girc way at timcs to bursts of vehemcnt joy; but they
I\l'C gcnel'nlly gloomy and mood,'" bceausc thcy m'o af1'llid.
Undcr absolute monarchics tcmpered hy the customs and
• manners of the c()untry, thcir spirits IU'O often cheClthI and
cyen, hceause, as thcy have some fl'cedolll nnd a good denI
of security, thcy nre exclllptcd from thc most important
cal'es of Iifil; but all fl'ee nations al'e sel'ions, hccause their
milHls lire hahitually absorbcd by the cOlltemplation of somc
langel'ous 01' difficult purpose. This is morc espccially the
('n~c amongst those fl'ee nations which f01'1ll delllocratic
('o11lmnnitil's. Thcn there nl'U, in all classes, a Inrge llumbpI' of men l'onstantly occupied with the SL'I'ious att1til's of'
tIll' govcrnlllcnt; and thosc whosc thoughts Ill'e uot cngagl'tl
ill the mattcl's of the comll1oll\v('alth, are wholly cngl'ossed
hy tIll' IU'Cl'lisitioll of a Ill'h'nt!' lill,tunc. Amongst Imelt a
people, a sl'l'ions IlemCllnOl' e('ases to he peculiar to certain
nll'n, and heCOllll'S a hahit of' the nation.
".e lire tuld of small dcmocracies ill the days of antiq•
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uity, in which the citizens met upon the public places with
garllllHI~ of roses, and spcnt IIlmost nil their time in dllndng IIml theatriclIl nmuscments. I do not belicvc in such
l'l~pllblics, uny more than in that of Plato; 01', if thc things
we read of really hnppcned, I do not hesitnte to nflh'lIl that
these supposcd Uemocl'tlcies wero composed of very diffe)'ent demcnts from ours, and thnt t.1ICY had nothing in common with the latter except theil' nallle.
But it must not be supposed that, in the midst of ull
their toils, the lleople who live in democracies think tlJeIUselves to be pitied; the contrlll'y is locllllu'ked to be the elise.
No mell 111'0 funder of theil' own condition. Lifo would
IlIl\"e no relish for them, if tlll'y WCI'O deli vel'ed from the
anxicties which hal'tlss them, nnd they show 1Il00'C IIttachment to their cares than aristocratic nations to theil' pleasures,
I IIIlI twxt led to inquiI'e how it is that these sallle ell'1Il0cl'lltic nations which are so serious, sometimes IIct in so inconsiderate a manner. Tho Americans, who almost always
preserve It staid demeanor aucla fdgid air, nevertheless fn'quently allow themselves to he borne away, fhr beyond tho
bounds of reason, by a sudden passion 01' a hasty opinion,
and sometimes gravely commit sh~lI1ge ahsurdities.
This contrast Plight not to sUll11'ise liS. There is one
sort of ignorance which originates in extreme publicity.
In de~potic states, men know not how to act, because they
Ill'C tohl nothing: in democratic nations, they often act at
random, because nothing is to be left untohl. The former
do not know, the latter forget; and the chief features of
each pictllre are lost to them in a bewil<lm'ment of details.
It is astonishing what imprudcnt language a puhlic man
lIlay sometimes usc in th'e counh'ics, lind especially in
delllocratic states, without heing compromised; wlll'reas,
in absolute monarchies, a few words dl'Opped hy a('citlcnt
arc cnough to unmask him fOl'cn~r, and ruin him without
12 «-
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hope of redemption. This is explained by what goes before. 'When a man speaks in the midst of a gl'eat crowd,
many of his words arc not heard, or arc forthwith obliterated from the memories of those who heal' them; but
amidst the silence of a mute and motionless throng, the
slightest whisper strikes the car.
In democracies men are never stationary; a thousand
chances waft them to and fro, and their life is always the
sport of unforeseen 01' (so to speak) extemporaneous ch'cumstances. Thus, they are often obliged to do things
which they have impctfectly lem'ned, to say things which
they imperfectly understand, and to devote themselves to
wOl·k for which they are unprep[u'ed by long apprenticeship. In aristocracies, every man ha'; one sole object, which
lie unceasingly pursues; but among.lt democratic nations
the existence of man is more complex; the same mind will
almost always embrace several objects at onc(" and these
objects arc frequently wholly foreign to each other: as it
cannot know them all weil, the mind is readily satisfied
with imperfect notions of each.
When the inhabitant of a democracy is not ul'gccl by his
wants, he is so at least by his desires; for of all the possessions which he sees around him, none arc wholly beyond
his reach. He therefore does everything in a hurry, lie is
always satisfied with" pretty well," and never pauses more
than an instant to consider what he has been doing. His
curiosity is at once insatiable and cheaply satisfied; for he
carc~ rliore to know a grcat deal quickly, than to know anything well: he has no time and but little taste to search
things to the bottom.
Thus, then, a democratic people are grave, because theil'
social and politbll condition constnntly leads them to enbrage in serious occupations; and they act inconsiderately,
bccause they give bllt little time and attention to each of
these occupations. The habit of inattention lIlust be considered as the gl'eatest defect of the democratic character.
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CHAPTER XVI.
WilY TIlE NATIONAL VANITY OF THE A~IERICANS IS )IORE
RESTLESS AND CAPTIOUS THAN THAT OF TIm ENGLISH.

LL fl.'ce nations are vainglorious, but national pride
is not displayed by all in the same mannel'. The
Americans, in their intercourse with st.rangers, appem' impatient of the smallest censure, and insatiahle of prnise.
The most slender eulogium is acceptable to them, the most
exalted seldom contents them; they unceasingly harass you
to extort praise, and if you resist their entreaties, tl!"y fhIl
to praising themselves. It would seem as if, doubting their
own merit, they wished to have it constantly exhibited
bcfill'e their eyes. Theil' vanity is not only greedy, but
restless and jealous; it will grllnt nothing, whilst it demands everything, but is ready to beg and to quarrel at
the same time.
If I say to an American that the country he lives in is a
fine one, "Ay," he replies, "there is not its equal in the
world." If I applaud the freedom which its inhabitants
enjoy, he nnswers, "Freedom is a fine thing, but few nations are worthy to enjoy it." If I remark the purity of
momls wllich distinguishes the United States, " I can imagine," says he, .. that a stranger, who lias w!tnessed the
enrl'uption that prevails in other nations, should be astonish\·,) at the difference." At l~ngth, I leave him to the
contemplation of himself; hut he returns to the charge,
and does n9t desist till he has got me to repeat all I
had just been saying. It is impossible to conceive a more
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troublesome or more gan'ulous patriotism; it wearies even
those who are disposed to respect it.·
Such is not the case with the English. An Englishman
calmly enjoys the real or imaginary advantages which, in
his opinion, his counh'Y possesses. If he grants nothing to
other nations, neither does he solicit anything for his 0\\'11.
The censure of foreigners does not affect him, and their
pmise hm'dly flatters him; his position with regard to the
rest of the world is one of disdainful and ignorant reserve:
his pride requires no sustenance, it nourishes itself. It
is remm'kable that two nations, so recently sprung from the
same stock, should be so opposite to one another ill their
manner of feeling and conversing.
In aristocratic countries the great possess immense privileges, upon which their pride rests, without seeking to rely
upon thc lesser advantages which accrue to them. As
these pridleges came to them by inheritance, they regard
them in some sort as a portion of themselves, or at least as
a natural right inherent in their own persons. They therefore entertain a calm sense of their own superiority; they
do not dt'eam of vaunting prh;l~ges which everyone perl:ciYes and no one contests, and these things are not sufficiently new to be made topics of conversation. They stand
unmowd in their solitary gt'eatness, well assured that they
are seen of all the wodd without any effort to show themseh'es off; and that no one will attempt to drive them from
that position. 'Vhen an aristocracy carries on the public
aflnl1';f, its national pride naturally assut1l('s this t'eserved,
imlifferent, and haughty f0I111, which is imitated by all the
other classes of the nation.
'Vhen, on the contrary, social conditions differ but little,
the slightest privileges are of some importance; as every
man sees arOlmd himself a million of people enjoying precisely silllilm' or analogous advantages, his pride becomes
• Soc Appendix T .
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craving and jealous, he clings to mere trifles, and doggedly
defcnds them .. In democracies, as the conditions of life
are very fluctuating, men have almost always recently acquired the advantages which they possess; the conse(luence
is, that they feel extreme pleasure in exhibiting them, to
show others and convince themselves that they really enjoy
them. As at any instant these same advantages may be
lost, their possessors arc constantly on the alert, and make
a point of showing that they still retain them. Men living
in democracies love their country just as they love themselves, and they transfer the habits of their private vanity
to their vanity as a nation.
The restless and insatiable vanity of a democratic people
originates so entirely in the equality and precariousness of'
tllCir social condition, that the members of the hauglltiest nobility display the very same passion in those lesser portions
of their existence in which there is anything fluctuating or
contested. An aristocratic class always differs greatly from
tllC other classes of the nation, by the extent and peI'petuity of its privileges; but it often happens that the only
differences between the members' \,·110 belong to it consist
in small, transient advantages, which may any day be lost
or acquired. The members of a powerful aristocracy, collected in a capital or a court, have been known to contest
with virulence those frivolous privileges which depend on
the caprice of fashion or the will of their master. These
. persons then displayed towards each other precisely tlw
same puerile jealousies which animate the men of democracies, the same eagerness to snatch the smallest ad,·antages
which their equals contested, and the same desire to parade
ostentatiously those of which they were in possession.
If llational pride ever entered into the minds of cOUl'tiel's,
I do not question that they would display it in the same
manner as the members of a democratic community.
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CHAPTER XVII.
HOI\' TilE ASPECT OF SOCIETY IN THE UXITED STATES IS AT
ONCE EXCITED AND ~IOXOTOXOUS.

T would seem that nothing could be more adapted to
stimulate and to feed curiosity than the aspect of the
United States. Fortunes, opinions, and laws are there in
ceaseless variation: it is as if immutable Nature herself
Wl're mutable, such are the changes worked upon her by
the hand of man. Yet, in the end, the spectacle of this
excited eommunity becomes monotonous, and, after having
watched the moving pageant for a time, the spectator is
tired of it.
Amongst aristocratic nations, every man is pretty nearly
stationary in his own sphere; but men are astonishingly
unlike each other,
their passions, their notions, their
habits, and their tastes are essentially different: nothing
changes, but everything differs. In democracies, on the
contral,}" all men arc alike, amI do things pretty nearly
alike. It is true that they are subject to gl'eat and frequent
vicissitudes; but as the same events of good 01' adverse
fortune are continually recurring, the name of the actors
ollYy'is changed, the picce is always the same. The aspect
of American society is animated, because men and things
are always changing; but it is monotonous, because all
these changes are alike.
Men Ih'ing in demoemtic times have many passions, but
most of their passions either end in the love of riches, or
proceed from it. The cause of this is, not that their souls
m'e narrower, but that the impol'tmlCe of money is really
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rrreater
at
such
times.
,\Vhen
all
the
members
of
a
com~
ffiunity are independent of or indifferent to each other, the
co-operation of each of them can be obtained only by paying for it: this infinitely multiplies the purposes to which
wealth may be applied, and increases its value. 'When the
reverence ,vhich belonged to what is old has vanished,
birth., condition, and profession no longer distinguish men,
or scarcely distinguish them: hardly anything but money
remains to create strongly marked differences between
them, and to raise some of them above the common level.
The distinction originating in wealth is increased by the
disappearance or diminution of aU other distinctions.
Amongst aristocratic nations, money reaches only to a
few points on the vast circle of man's desires: in democmcies, it seems to lead to all.
The love of wealth is therefore to be traced, either as a
prindpal 01' an accessory motive, at the bottom of all that
the Americans do: this' gives to all their passions a sort of
family likeness, and soon renders the survey of them exceedingly wearisome. This perpetual recurrence of the
Rame passion is monotonous;. the peculiar methods by
which this passion seeks its own gratification are no less so.
In an orderly and peaceable democracy like the United
States, where men cannot enrich themselves by war, by
public office, or by political confiscation, the love of wealth
mainly drives them into business and manufactures. Although these pursuits often bring about great commotions
and disasters, they cannot prosper without strictly regular
habits and a long routine of petty uniform acts. The
stronger the passion is, the more regular arc these habits,
and the more uniform are these acts. It may be said that
it is the vehemence of their
desires
which
mal(es
the
•
Americans so methodical; it perturbs their minds, but it
disciplines their lives.
.
The remark I here apply to America may indeed be
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addressed to alma: t all our contemporaries. Variet.l is
disappearing from rhe human race; the same ways of .Ict.
iug, thinking, and f'lleliug are to be met with all over the
world. This is not only because nations work more upon
each other, and cop.v each other more £'lithfully; but as
the men of each country relinquish more and more the
peculiat· opinions and feelings of a caste, a profession, • 01'\
flunily, they simultaneilusly arrive at something nearer hi
the constitution of mall, which is everywhcre the same.
Thus they become more alike, even without having imitated each other. Like travellers scattered about some Im'ge
wood. intersected by paths converging to on3 point, if lIll
of them keep their eyes fixed upon that point, and Ildmnce
towards it, they insensibly draw nearer together,
though
they seek not, though they see not and know not each
other; and they will be sllrprised at length to find themselves all collected on tho same spot. All the nations
whic11 take, not any particular man, but Man himself, as
the object of their researches and their imitations, are tending in the end to a similar state of society, like these travellers converging to the central plot of the forest.
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CHAPTER XVIII.
OF HONOR'" IN THE UNITED STATES AND IN DE~IOCRATIC
Co)I~IUNITIES.

T would seem that men employ two very distinct
methods in tb.l judgment which they pass upon the
actions of their fellow-men; at one time, they judge them
by those simple notions of right and wrong which are diffused all over tlw world; at another, they npprcciate them
by a few very special rules which belong exclusively to
SODle particular age and country. It often happens that
these two standards differ; they sometimes conflict: but
they are never either entirely identified or entirely annulled by one another.
Honor, at the periods of its greatest power, sways the
will more than the belief of men; and even whilst they
yield without hesitation and without a mnrmur to its dictates, they feel notwithstanding, by a dim but mighty instinct, the existence of a more general, more nncient, and
more holy law, which they sometimes disobey, although
they cease not to acknowledge it. Some actions have becn
held to be at the same time virtuous and dishonorable; a
refusal to fight a duel is an instance.
*

The word Honor is not always used in the same sense either in
French or English. 1. It first signifies the esteem, glory, or rc\'erence which
a man receives from his kind; and in this sense, a mnn is suid to acqllire
Tumor. 2. Honor signifies the aggregate of those rules Ly the aitl of
which Ihis esteem, glory, or reyerence is obtained. Thus we SIlY thnt a lIIall
has alwa!Js stdell!J olxyed t/Ie laU's .of !tailor; or a man !tas violated !tis !tonor.
In this chapter, the word is always used in the latter scnse.
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I tllink these peculiarities may be otherwise explained
than by the mere caprices of certain individuals and nations,
as has hitherto been customary. Mankind are subject to
general and permanent wants that have created moral laws,
to the neglect. of which men have ever and in all places attachcd the notion of ccnsure and shame: to infringe them
was to do ill,
to do well was to conform to them.
"'ithin this vast association of the human race, lesser
associations have been formed, which are called nations;
alllI amidst these nations, further subdivisions have assumed
the lIames of classes or castes. Each of these associations
forms, as it were, a separate species of the human race;
and though it has 110 essential difference from the mass of
mankind, to a certain extent it stands apart, and has certain wants peculiar to itself. To these special wants mu~t
be attributed the modifications which affect, in various degrees and in different countries, the mede of considering
human actions, and t1w estimate which is formed of them.
It is the general and permanent interest of mankind that
men should 1I0t kill each other; but it may happen to be
the peculiar and temporary intel'~sL of a people or a class
to justify, or even to honor, hom:cide.
Honor is simply that peculiar rule founded upon a peculiar state of society, by the application of which a people
or a class allot praise 01' blame. Nothing is more unproductive to the mind than an abstract idea; I therefore
hasten to ('all in the aid of fhcts and examples to illustrate
'
.
my mealllllg.
I select the most extraordinary kind of honor which has
cver been known in thc world, and that which we are best
acquainted with,
viz. aristocratic honor springing out of
feudal society. I shall explain it by means of the principle
already laid down, and explain the principle by means of
this illustration.
I am lIot here led to inquire when and how the llristoc-
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racy of the Middle Ages came into existence, why it was
so dceply severed from the remainder of the nation, 01'
what founded and consolidated its power. I take its existence as an established fhct, and I am endeavoring to account for the peculiar view which it took of the greater
part of human actions.
The first thing that strikes me is, that, in the feudal
world, actions were 110t always praised 01' blamed with
reference to their intrinsic worth, but were sometimes appreciated exclnsiyely with reference to the person who was
the actor or the object of them, which is repugnant to the
genet'al conscience of mankind. Thus, some of the actions
which were indifferent on the part of 11, man in humble life,
dishonored a noble; others changed their whole chamctcr
according as the person aggrieved by them belonged, or did
not belong, to the aristocracy.
When these different notions first arose, the nobility
formed a distinct body amidst the people, which it commanded from the inaccessible heights where it \Va,; enscouced. To maintain this peculiar position, whieh constituted its strength, it not only required politieal privileges,
but it required a standard of right and wrong for its own
speeial use.
That some particular "irtue or vice belonged to the nothat. eertain
bility rather than to the humble classes,
fictions were guiltless when they affected the villain, whieh
thc>se were
were criminal when they touched the noble,
:'f'ten arbitrary
matters;
but
that
honor
or
shame
should
be
•
attached to a man's actions according to his condition, was
a result of the intel11al constitution of an aristocratic community. This has been actually the case in all the COUlltries which have had an aristocracy; as long as a trace of
the principle remains, these peculiarities will still exist: to
debauch a woman of color scarcely injures the reputation
of un American, . to marry her dishonors him.
•

-
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In some cases, feudal 11Onor eI~oined revenge, and stigmatized the forgiveness of insults; in others, it imperiously
commmuled men to conquer their own passions, and required forgetfulness of self. It did not make humanity or
kindness its law, but it extolled generosity; it set mol'C
store on liberality than on benevolence; it allowed men to
enrich themselves by gambling or by war, but not by labor;
it preferred g:-eat crimes to small earnings; cupidity was
less distasteful to it than avarice; violence it often sanctioned, but cunning and treachery it invariably reprohatell
as contemptible.
These fhntastical notions did not proceed excluRively
from the caprice of those who entertained them. A class
whieh has succeeded in placing itself above all others, and
which mal{es perpetual exertions to maintain this lofty position, must especially honor those "irtues which arc conspicuous for their dignity and splendor, and which may be
easily combined with pride and the love of power. Such
men would not hesitate to invert the natural order of conscience in order to give these virtues prec~dence over all
others. It may even be conceived that some of the more
bold and brilliant vices would readily be set above the quiet,
unpretending virtues. The very existence of such a class
in society renders these things una,·oidable.
The nobles of the Middle Ages placed military courage
foremost amongst virtues, and in lieu of many of them.
This, again, was a peculiar opinion, which arose necessarily
fro.;l.the peculiar state of society. Feudal aristocracyexisted by war and for war; its power had been founded by
arms, and by arms that power was maintained: it therefore
required nothing more than military courage, anll that
quality was naturally exalted above all others; w}lRtever
denoted it, even at the expense of reason and humanity,
was tllerefore approved and frequently enjoined by tlle
manners of the time. Such was the main principle; the
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capriC'c of man was to be traced only in minuter details.
That a man should regard a tap 011 the check as an unbearable insult, and should be obliged to kill ill single COlllbat the l}erson who struck him thus lightly, is un arbitrary
rule; but that a noble could not tranquilly receive an insult, and was dishonored if he allowed himself to take a
blow without fighting, were direct consequences of the
tillltlamental principles and the wants of a military aristocracy.
Thus it was true, to a certain extent, that the laws of
honor were capricious; but these capl'ices of honor were
always confined within certain nccessary limits. The peculiar rule which was called honor by our forefhthers is so
far from being an arbitrary law ill my eyes, that I would
readily engage to ascribe its most incoherent and fantastical
injunctions to a small number of fixed and invariable wants
inherent in feudal society.
If I were to trace the notion of feudal honor into the
domain of politics, I should not find it more diffieult to
explain its dictates. The state of society and the political
institutions of the Middle Ages were such, that the supreme power of the nation never gO\'erned the community
directly. TI1(lt power did not exist in the eyes of the peopie: e\'el'y man looked up to a certain individual w hOIll he
was bOllnd to obey; by that internlediate personage he was
connected \\ .th all the others. Thus, in feudal society, the
whole system of the commonwealth rested upon the sentiment of fidelity to the person of the lord; to destroy that
sentiment was to fall into anarchy. Fidelity to a political
superior was, moreover, a sentiment of which all the members of the aristocracy had constant opportunities of estimating the importance; for everyone of them was a vassal
•
as well as a lord, and had to command as well as to obey.
To remain fitithful to the lord, to sacl'ifice one's self for him
if called upon, to share his good or evil fortunes, to stand

,
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by ]Iim in his undertakings whatever t.IleY might he,snch were the fil'st injunctions of feudal ]lOnor in relation
to the political institutions of those times. The treaehcl'Y
of a vassal was branded with extraordinary se,·crit~· by
public opinion, and a name of peculiar infiuuy was illven ted tor the offence; it was called felony.
On the contrary,
few
traces
arc
to
bo
found
in
the
Mid·
•
dIe Ages of the passion which constituted the life of the
nations of antiquity, I mean patriotism; the word itself
is not of very ancient date in the language. * Fendal insti·
tutions concealed the country at large from men's sight,
and rendered the love of it less necessary. The nation was
forgotten in the passions which attached men to persons.
Hence it was lIO part of the strict law of feudal honor to
remain filithful to one's country. Not indeed that the love
of their country did not exist in the hearts of our forc'fhthers; but it constituted a dim and feeble instinct, which
has grown mOl'e clear and strong in proportion as aI'istocratic classes have been abolished, and the supreme power
of the nation centralized.
This may be cleady seen from the contrary judgments
which European nations llaye passed upon the various
events of their histories, according to the generations by
which such judgments were forllled. The circllmstance
whil'h most dishonored tho Constable de Bourbon in the
eyes of his contemporaries was, that he bore arms against
his king: that which most dishonors him .11 our eyes is,
th: ,t ·]1C made war against his country. 'Ve hrand him as
dccply as our fOl'cfilthors did, but for different reasons,
I have chosen the hOllOl' of feudal times by way of' illustration of my mt'llning, because its characteristics are more
distinetly marked a1l<lmol'e familial' to us than those of any
other period; but I might lul\'c taken an example else• Even tho wont patrie
tecnth century.

WIIS

not used by the French writcrs until the six·
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where, and I should have reached the same conclusion by
a different road.
Although we are less perfectly acquainted with the Romans than with our own ancestors, yet we know that certain peculiar notions of glory and disgrace obtained amongst
them, which were not derived solely from the general principlcs of right and wrong. l\Iany human actions were
judged differently, according as they affected a Homan citizen 01' a stranger, a ii'eeman 01' asIa ve; certain vices were
blazoned abroad, certain vil'hlCs were extolled ahove all
others. "In that age," says Plutarch, in the Life of Coriolanus, "martial prowess was more honored and prized in
Rome than all the other virtues, insomuch that it was called
virtuB, the name of virtue itself, by applying the name of
the kind to this particular species; so that virtue in Latin
was as milch as to say valor." Can anyone tilil to recognize the pcculiar want of that singular community which
was formed for the conquest of the world?
Any nation would furnish us with similar grounds of observation; for, as I have all'eady remarked, whenever mell
collect together as a distinct community, the notion of
hOllor instantly grows up amongst them; that is to say,
a system of opinions peculiar to themselves as to what is
blameable or commendable; and these peculiar rules always
origiuate in the special habits and special intem-;ts of tho
•
commumty.
This is applieable to a certain extent to dellloeratic COlllmunities as well as to othel's, as we shall now pl'oeeed to
prove by the example of the Americans.'"
Some loose notions of the old aristoeratie honor of Europe al'e still to be found scattered amongst the opinions of
the Americans; but these tI'aditional
opinions al'e few in
,
• I spenk here of tho Ameri('nns inhnbiting those States where sIll very
does not exist; they nlono enn be snit! to present 1\ complete picture (If
dcmocrntic society.
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number, they have but little root in the country, and bu~
little power. They are like a religion which has still some
tOlnples left standiIig, though nwn have ceased to believe
in it. But amidst these half-obliterated notions of exotic
11Onor sOllle new opinions have sprung up, wllich contititute
",llat Illay be termed in our days Ameriran honor.
I have tihown how the Americans are constantly driven
to engage in commerce and industry. Their origin, their
social condition, their political institutions, and even the
region they inhabit, urge them irresistibly in this direction.
Their present condition, then, is that of an almost exdush'cly manufhcturing and commercial association, placed in
the midst of a new and boundless country, which theil'
principal object is to cxplore fOl' purposes of profit. This
is the ehal'aeteristic which most distinguishes the American
people from all others at the pretient time.
All those quiet virtues which tend to give a regular
movement to the comlllunity, and to encourage business,
will therefore be held in peculiar honor by that people, and
to neglect those virtues will be to incur public contempt.
All the more turbulent "irtues, which often da7..zle, but
1Il0l'e frequently disturb sodety, will, on tlw contrary, occupy a snbordinate rank in the estimation of this same peopIe; they lIIay be neglected without fOlfeiting the esteem
of the community; to acquire them would perhaps be to
run a risk of losing it.
The Americ.\U1s make a no less arbitrary classifiratioll of
m .• n's vices. There are certain propensities which appeal'
censurable to the general reason and the universal conscience of mankind, but which llappen to agree with the
peculiar and temporary wants of the American community:
these propensities m'e lightly repl'Oved, sometimes eyen encouraged; for instance, the loye of wealth and the secondary propensities connected with it may be more partir'llarly cited. To clear, to till, and to transform the nst
~

••
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uninhabited continent which is his domain, the American
requires the daily support of an encrgetic passion; that
passion can only be the love of wealth; the passion for
wealth is therefore not reprobated in Amm'ica, and, provided it does not go beyond the bounds assigned to it for
public security, it is held in honor. The American lauds
as a nohle and praiseworthy ambition what our own furefhthers, in the Middle Ages, stigmatized as servile cUl'itlity,
just as he treats as a blind and barbarous frenzy tlmt at'dur
of' conquest and martial temper which bore them to battle.
In the United States, fortunes are lost and regained without difficulty; the country is buundless, and its reSOUl'ces
incxhaustible. The people Imve all the wants and cr;wings
of' a growing creatme; and, whatcver be their e/torts, they
are always surrounded by more than they can appropriate.
It is not the ruin of a few individuals, which may be soon
repaired, but the inactivity and sloth of the cOlllmuuity at
large, which would be £'ltul to such a people. Buldness of'
enterpt'ise is the foremost cause of its rapid progress, its
strength, and its greatness. Commercial business is th,.,·
like a vast lottery, by which a small number of' men continually lose, but the state is alwilYs a gainer; such a people
ought therc!ore to encourage and do honor to boldness in
commercial speculations. But any bold speculation risks
the fortune of the speculator and of all those who Jlut t.heir
trust in him. The Americans, who make a virtue of' cummercial temel'ity, have no right in any case to bl'and with
di,;grace tllOse who practise it. Hence ariscs the strange
indulgence which is shown to bankrupts in the United
States; their honor does not suffer by such an accident.
In this respect the Americans ditter, not only from the na.tions of Enrope, but from all the commel'cinlnations of our
time; and accordingly they reSemble none of them in their
posi tion or their wants.
In America, all those "ices which tend to impair the puYOLo II.

13
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l'ity of morals, and to destroy the conjugal tie, are treated
with a degree of severity which is unknown in the rest of
the world. At first sight, this seems strangely at variance
with the tolerance shown there on other subjects, and one
is surprised to meet with a morality so relaxed and also so
austere amongst the self-same people. But these things are
less incohm'ent than they seem to be. Public opinion in
the United States very gently represses that loye of wealth
which promotes the commercial greatness find the prosperity of the nation, and it especially condemns that laxity of
morals which diverts the human mind fi'olll the pursuit of
weU-being, and disturbs the internal order of domestic life
which is so necessary to success in business. To earn the
esteem of their countrymen,
the
Americans
are
therefore
•
constrained to adapt themselves to orderly habits; and it
may be said in this sense that they make it a matter of
honor to live chastely.
On one point, American honor accords with the notions
of honor acknowledged in Europe; it places courage as the
highest virtue, and treats it as the greatest of the moral
necessities of man; but the notion of courage itself assumes
a different aspect. In the United States, martial valor is
but little prized; the courage which is best known and
most esteemed is that which emboldens men to braye the
dangers of the ocean, in order to arrive earlier in port, .
to support the privations of the wilderness without COI11plaint, and solitude mOl'e cruel than priYations,
the COUl'a~;e. which renders them almost insensible to the loss of a
fortulle laboriously acquired, and instantly prompts to fresh
exertions to make another. Courage of this kind is peculiarly necessary to the maintenance and prospCI'ity of the
Amel'ican communities, and it is held by them in {leculi:,l'
honor and estimation; to betray a want of it is to incur
certain tlisgrace.
I have yet another characteristic point which may serve
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to place the idea of this chapter in stronger relief. In a
democratic society like that of the United States, where
fortunes arc scanty and insecure, everybody works, and
work opens a way to everything: this has changed the
point of honor quite ronnd, and has turned it against idleness. I have sometimes met in America with young men
of wealth, personally disinclined to all laborious exertion,
but who had been compelled to embrace a profession.
Their disposition and their fortune allowed them to remain
without employment: public opinion forbade it, too imperiously to be disobeyed. In the European eountl'ies, on
the contrary, where aristocracy is still struggling with the
flood which oyenvhelms it, I have often seen men, constantly spurred on by their wants and desires, remain in
idleness, in order 110t to lose the esteem of tlreit· equals;
and I have known them submit to ennui and pri,-ations
rather than to work. Noone can fhil to perceive that
these opposite obligations arc two different rules of eonduct, both nm-ertheless originating in the notion of honor.
"'hat our forefitthers designated as honor absolutch' "'-!.~
in reality only one of its forms; they gave a generic name
to what was only a species. Honor, therefc)['e, is to be
found in democratic as well as in aristocratic ages, but it
wiII not be difficult to show that it assumes a diflcl'cnt
aspect in the former. Not only arc its injuuctions differ('nt, but we shall shortly see that thcy are less numerous,
less precise, and that its dietates are less rigorously obeyed.
The position of a caste is always much mOl'e 11l'cl1liar
than that of a people, Nothing is so cxeeptional in the
world as a small eommuuity inv:U'iably compose!1 of the
same fhmilies, (as was, for instanee, the at'istocraey of the
Middle Ages,) whose ol!jeet is to ('oncentrate :mcl to retain,
exclllsh-cly and hereditarily, education, wealth, amI power
amongst its own members. But the more exceptional the
position of a community happens to be, the more nUlJlerous
~
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are its special wants, and the more extensi\'e are its notions
of' honOl' corresponding to those wants.
The rnles of' honor will therefore always be less numerous amongst a people not divided into castes than amongst
any other. If eyer any nations are constituted in which
it may even be difficult to find any peculiar classes of'
societv,
the notion of honor will be confined to a small numo
bel' of' precepts, which will be more and more in accordance with the moral laws adopted by the mass of' mankind.
Thus the laws of honor will be less peculiar and less
nmltif:u'iuns amongst a democratic people than in an aristocracy, They will also be more obscure; and this is a
necessat"}' consequence of what goes before; for as the distinguishing marks of honor arc less numerous and less
peeuliar, it must often be difficult to distinguish them. To
this other reasons may be added. Amongst the aristocratic
nations of the Middle Ages, generation succeeded generation in yain; each fhmily was like a neyer-dying, eYerstationary man, and the state of opinions was hardly more
changeable than that of cunditions. Eyery one then had
the same oqjects always before IJis eyes, which he contemplated from the same point; IJis eyes gradually detected the
smallest details, and his discernment could not fhil to berume in the end clear and accurate. Thus, not only had
t he men of feudal times yery extraordinary opiniuns in
matters of honor, but each of those opinions was present
to their minds under a cleat· and precise form,
-'.Phis ('ml neyer be the case in America, where all men
are in constant motion, and where society, transformed
daily hy its own operations, changes its opinions together
with it~ wauts, In such a country, men have glimpses of
the mlL-s of honor, but they seldom have time to fix attention upon them.
But eYen if society were motionless, it would still be
difficult to determine the meaning which ought to be

"
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attached to the word honor. In the ·Middle Ages, as eaeh
class had its own honor, the same opinion was never receiyed at the same time by a large number of men; and
this rendered it possible to give it a determined and aeeurate form, which was the more easy, as all those by whom
it was receiyed, having a perfectly identical and most peculiar position, were naturally disposed to agree upon the
points of a law which was made for themsc!ves alone.
Thus the code of honor became a complete and detailed
system, in which everything was anticipated and proyid~d
for beforehand, and a fixed and ~lways palpable standard
was applied to human actions. Amongst a democratic
nation, like the Americans, in which ranks are confounded,
and the whole of society forms one single mass, composed
of elements which are all analogous though not entil'c!Y
similar, it is impossible ever to agree beforehand on what
shall or shall not be allowed hy the laws of honor,
Amongst that people, indeed, some national wants exist,
which giye rise to opinions common to the "'hole nation on
points of honor: but these opinions neyer occur at the
same time, in the same manner, or with the same intensity,
to the minds of the whole community; the law of honor
exists, but it has no organs to promulgate it,
The confnsion is fiu' greater
still in a democratic conn try
.
,
like France, "here the different classes of wllich the former
filhl'ie of society was comI)osed, beinO' bJ'ourrht
toerethel'
hut
t""
r"'o
not yet mingled, import day by day into each other's eirck,s
where
mrious and sometimes eonfiieting notions of honor,
l'n'!'y lIlan, at his own will and pleasure, forsakes one portion of his fOl'efilthcrs' er~ed, and retains anothcl'; so that, •
amidst so many arhitl':try mcmmres, no eomlllon rille can
eycr he cstablishetl, and it is • almost impossible to pl'l'cliet
whieh actions will be held in honor ami which will be
thought disgracefhl. Sueh times are wretched, but tl1l'Y
•
are of short duration,
~

•
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As honor, amongst democratic nations, is impel'fectly
defillt'd, its influence is of course less powerful; fOl' it is
difficult to apply with certainty and firmness a law which
is not distinctly known. Public opinion, the natural and
supreme interpreter of the laws of honor, not clearly dis('erning: to which side censure or approval ought to Imn,
{'an only pronounce a hesitating jmlbrment. Sometimes the
opinion of the public may contradict itself; more frequently
it does not act, and lets things pass.
The
weakness
of
the
sense
of
honor
in
democracies
also
•
arises from several other causes. In aristocratic countries,
the same notions of honor are always entl'rtained by only
a few persons, always limited in number, oftcn separated
from the rest of their fcllow-citizens. Honor is easilv
,
mingled and identified in their minds with the idea of all
that distinguishes their own position; it appe31'S to them as
the chief characteristic of their own rank; they apply its
diflerent rules with all the warmth of personal interest, and
they feel (if I may usc the expression) a passion for complying: with its dictates.
This trllth is extremelv
obvious
in
the
old
Llaek-letter
•
law-hook" on the subject of trial by battel. The nohles, in
their disputes, were bound to use the lance awl swor<1;
whereas the villains amongst themselves used only sticks,
" inaslIluch as," to use the words of the old hooks, " villains
ha \'(~ no honor:' This did not 1I1ean, as it may be imagined
at thl' present day, that tht!se people were contemptible; bnt
silll\Sly that their actions were not to be judged by the same
mIL>;; which were appliecl to the actions of the aristocracy.
It is surprising, at first sight, that, when the sense of
honor is most predominant, its injunctions are usually most
strange;
so
that,
the
furthel'
it
is
removed
from
common
're:l~OI1, the better it is obeved; whence it has sometimes
•
been inferred tlmt the laws of lwnor were strengthened by
their own extravagance. The two things, indeed, originate
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from the same source, but the one is not derived from the
other. Honor becomcs fantastical in proportion to the peculiarity of the wants which it denotes, and the paucity
of the men by whom those wants are felt; and it is becanse it denotes wants of this kind that its influence is
great. Thus, the notion of honor is not the stronger for
being fimtastical, but it is fh.ntastical and strong from the
self-same cause.
Further, amongst aristocratic nations each rank is diffl'rent, but all ranks arc fixed; every man occupies a place in
hi~ own sphere which he call not relinquish, and he lives
there amidst other men who are bound by
the
same
ties
.
•
Amongst these nations, no man can either hope or fear to
escape being seen; no man is placed so low but that he has
a stage of his own, and none can avoid censure or applause
by his obscurity.
In democratic states, on the contmry, where all the members of the community arc mingled in the same crowd and
in constant agitation, public opinion has no hold on men;
they disappear at every ill~tant, and elude its power. Consequently, the dictates of' honor• will be there less imperious
and less stringent; for honor acts solely for the public
eye,
differing in this respect from mere virtne, which
li,'es upon itself, contented with its own approval.
If the reader has distinctly apprehcnded all that goes before, he will understand that there is a close and necessary
relation between the inequality of' social conditions and
what has here been styled honor,
a relation which, if I
am not mistaken, had not before been clearly pointed out.
I shall therefore make one more attempt to illustrate it
satisfactorily.
Suppose a nation stands apart. from the rest of mankind:
independently of certain general wants inherent in the human race, it will also have wants and interests peculiar to
itself: certain opinions in respect to censure or approhation
forthwith arise in the community, which are peculiar to
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itself, and which are styled honor by the members of that
community. Now suppose that in this same nation a caste
arises, which, in its turn, stands apart fi'om all the other
classes, and contracts certain peculiar wants, which gi,oe
rise in their turn to special opinions. The hono1' of this
caste, composed of a medley of the peculiar notions of the
nation, and the still more peculiar notions of the caste, will
be as remote as it is possible to conceive from the silllple
and general opinions of men.
Having reached this extreme point of the argument, I
now return.
"Tlten ranks are commingled and privileges abolished,
the men of whom a nation is composed being once more
equal and alike, their interests and wants become identical,
and all the peculiar notions which each caste styled honor
successively disappear: the notion of honor no longer proceeds from any ot.her sonrce than the wants peculiar to the
nation at large, and it denotes the individual character of
that nation to the world.
Lastly, if it wel'e allowable to suppose that all the races
of mankind should be commingled, and that all the nations
of' earth should ultimately come to have the same interests,
the same wants, undistinguished from each other by any
characteristic peculiarities, no conyentional yalue wltateYe1'
wouM then be attached to men's actions; they would all
be reg:mled by all in the same light; the general necessities
of mankind, revcaled by conscience to every man, would
bel,IIDe the common standard. The simple and general
notions of right and wrong only would then be recognized
in the world, to which, by a natural and necessary tic, the
idea of censure or approbation would be attached.
Thus, to comprise all my meaning in a single proposition, tlw dissimilarities and incqualities of men g:we rise
to the notion of honor; that notion is weakened ill proportion as these difi'crences arc obliterated, and with them it
would disappear.
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CHAPTER XIX.
WilY

so

MANY A~IIlITIOGS ~IEN AND SO UTTLE LOFTY AlIInI
TlON ARE TO liE FOGND IN TIlE m\ITED STATES.

HE first thing which' strikes a traveller in the United
States is the innumerahle multitude of those who seek
to emerge from their original condition; and the second is
the rarity of lofty ambition to be observed in the midst of
the universally ambitious stir of society. No Americans
are devoid of a yeal'11ing desire to rise; but hardly any
appear to entertain hopes of gl'eat magnitude, or to pursue
very lofty aims. All are constantly seeking to acquire
property, power, and reputation; few contemplate these
things upon a great scale; and this is the more surprising,
as nothing is to be discerned in the manners 01' laws of
America to limit desil'e, or to prevent it from spreading its
impulses in cvery direction. It seems difficult to attribute
this singulal' state of things to the equality of social cOlHlition; for as soon as that same equality was established in
France, the flight of ambition became unbounded. N evertheless, I think that we may find the principal cause of this
filct in the social condition and democratic wanners of the
Americans.
All revolutions enlarge the ambition of men: this is
more peculiarly hue of those revolutions which overthrow
an aristocracy. 'When the former barriers which kept back
the multitude from filme and. power are suddenly thrown
down, a violent amI universal movement takes place towards that eminence so long coveted and at length to be
enjoyed. In this first burst of triumph, nothing seems
13*
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impossible to anyone: not only are desires boundless,
but the power of' satisfying them seems almost boundless
too. Amidst the general and sudden change of laws and
Cllstoms, in this vast confusion of all llIen and alI ordinances,
the various members of the community rise and sink again
with excessive rapidity, and power passes so quickly ii'olll
hand to hand that 110ne need despair of' catching it in tUl'll.
It must be recollected, moreover, that the people who
destroy an aristocracy have lived under its laws; they have
witnessed its splendor, and they have unconsciously imbibed the feelings and notions which it entertained. TIllIS,
at the moment when an aristocracy is dissolved, its spirit
still perntdes the mass of the eommunity, and its tendencies arc retained long after it has been defeated. Ambition
is therefiJl'e always extremely great as long as a democratic
revolution lasts, and it will remain so fiu' some time after
the revolution is consummated.
The reminiscence of the extraordinary events which
men have witnessed is not obliterated from their memory
in a day. The passions which a rC"olution has roused do
not disappear at its close. A sense of instability remains
in the midst of re-established order; a notion of easy succcss sUlTives the strange vicissitudes which gave it birth;
desires stilI remain extremely enlarged, while the means of
satisfYing them are diminished day by day. The taste for
large furtunes subsists, though large fortunes are rare; and
on every side we trace the ravages of inordinate and lUlSlil'C'l'ssihl ambition kindled in hearts which it COllSumes in
secrl't and in vain.
At length, however, the last vestiges of the struggle are
eflilced; the remains of aristocracy completely disappear;
the great e\'ents by which its filII was attcnded are fi.n·gotten; ill'ace snc('eeds to war, ami the sway of' order is
restorcd in the new realm; desires are a:"rain adapted to
the llleans by which they Illay Le fulfilled; the wants,
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tIl\! opinions, and the feelings of men cohere once more;
the level of the community is permanently deterlllinclI,
and democratic society established,
A democratic nation, an'h'cd at this permanent and rcgular statc of things, will present a vcry diticrcnt spectaclc
from that which we have just dcseribcd; amI we may
l'l'adily conclude that, if ambition becomcs great whilst the
con(lirions of society are growing equal, it loscs that quality
when they have gl'own so,
As wealth is subdivided and knowledge diffuscd, no one
is Plltil'l,ly destitute of educatiun or uf property; the pri"ilpg-l's ami disqualifications of caste being abulished, and men
having shattered the bonds which OIl1'e held them fixed,
the notion of advanccment suggests itself' to ('very mimI,
thc desiI'e to rise swells in every heart, and all men want
to mount above their station; ambition is the univcrsal
fl'l'ling,
But if' the equality of (,onditions gin's some reSOUl'('es to
all the members of the community, it also prc\'Cllts any of
thl'm f't'om having reSOUl'ces of grl':tt extent, which necessarily circmllscrihes their desires within somcwhat narrow
limits, Thus, amongst democratic nations, ambition is
:ll'(lellt and continual, but its aim is not habitually lofty;
and lite is gencmlly spent in eagcrly coveting sJllall oltiects
which arc within reach,
\\'hat ehietly diYl'rts the men of' demucl'al'il's f'rom lofty
amhition is not the scantiness of' theil' fill'tlllIl'S, Imt the \'ChL'lIll'nce of the exertions tIll')' daily makc to impl'ovc them,
Thp,)' "train their fhculties to the ulmost to achieve paltry
l'l'sults, amI this cannot filii speedily to limit theil' range of'
"iew, and to circumscribc theil' powers, They might he
llluch poorer, and still he greater,
The small number of' opulent eitizens who are to be
fuund Hmidst a democracy do not eonstitut(' un l'xception to this rule, A Illan who raises himself' by degrees'
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to wealth and power, contracts, in the course of tllis
protracted labor, habits of prudence and restraint which
he cannot afterwards shake oft', A man cannot gradually
enlm'ge his mind as he docs his house.
The Harne observation is applicable to the sons of such a.
Illan: tlIPY arc born, it is true, in a lofty position, but their
parents were humble; they have grown up amidst feelings
anrl notions which they cannot afterwards easily get rid of;
and it may be presumed that they will inherit the propensities of their fhther, as well as his wealth,
It may happen, on the contrary, tllat the poorest. s('ion
of a powerful aristocracy may display vast ambition, be('ause the traditional opinions of his race and the genel'lll
spirit of his orclcl' still buoy him up for some time above
his fin'tune,
Anothel' thing w hi('h pre\'cnts the men of democratic
periods from casily indulging in the pursuit of lofty objects,
is the lapse of time which they forcsce l1Iust take place before t111'y can he rearly to struggle tiJl' them. " It is a gl'cat
arlvantage," says Pa~('al, "to he a man of quality, since it
hring,.; one man as fin'ward at eighteen or t\\'l'nty, as another llIan woultl he at fifTY, which is a rlear gain of' thirty
y('ars," Those thirty ,rcars are commonly wanting to the
amhitious rllaral'tel's of democracies. The principle of'
('(Iuality, whirll allows p\'l'ry man to al'l'ive at cyel)'thing,
pl'e\'pnts all mpn fl'OlI1 rapid arh'ancelllent,
In a dl'mol'rati(' society, as well as elsewhere, tliprc arc
OlJ,\' a certain llumlJPl' of g1't'at f'Ol'tuncs to he madL'; aIHI
as tIll' paths which lead to thelll arc imlis(,riminatdy Opl'll
til all, the pro~l'l'SS of' nil must l1l'ecssarily he sla('k('ned.
As the l':mdidatl's appcal' to he nearly alike, aIHI as it i~
ditHl'ult to make a selL'ctioll without infi'ingil1!! the jlrincipk' of' l'(}llality, whieh is the supreme law of delllocratic
soeicties, the first idea whieh suggests itself is to make
them all ad\'l\l1l'e at the same ratc, and submit to the same
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trials. Thus, in proportion as men become more alike, and
the principle of equality is more peaceably and deeply infused into the institutions and manners of the countl'Y, the
rnles for advancement become more inflexible, advancement itself slower, the difficulty of arriving quickly at a
certain height £'11' greater. From hatred of prh'ilege and
from the embarrassment of choosing, all men arc at last
constrained, whatever may be t11l'ir standard, tu pass the
sallie ordeal; a1l arc indiscriminately subjected to a multitude of lIetty preliminary exercises, in which their youth
i~ wasted and their imagination quenched, so that they despnir of ever fully attaining what is held out to them; and
when at length they arc in a condition to perform any
extmordinary acts, the taste for such things has forsaken
them,
In China, where the equality of conditions is \wy great
alll\ \'ery ancient, no man passes fl"Om one puhlic office to
aJlCltllel' without uudel'going a competitive trial. This probation occurs afresh at ('\'ery stage of his carel'r; and the
notiun is now so rooted in the manners of the people, that
I remember to ha\'e read a Chinese novel in which the
hero, after numberless crosses, sllcceeds at length in touching the heart of his mistress by taking honors. A lofty
ambition hreathes with difficulty in slleh an atmosphl·re.
Till' ""mark I apply to politics extends to e\'l·rything:
efJuality evel'Ywhere pI'oduces the same effects; where the
laws of a country do not l"(·gulate and retard the adranrell11'nt of' mcn by positive enactment, competition attains
thc ~allle end.
III a well-estaLlisllCd democratic community, gl'eat and
rapill elevation is tlicI'cfore rarc; it forms an exccption to
thc ('omlllon rlllc; and it is the ~inglllarity of such OCCUl"renl'CS that makes men furget how rarely they happen.
;\h,u living in democraries ultimately dis('()\"L'r thcse
things; they find out at last that the laws of their COllll-
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try open a houndll'ss field of aetion before them, hut that
110 Dill' can hope to hasten across it,
Between them and
the final ol~ject of their lk'sirl's thcy perceive a lIlultitll!lo
of small interllll,(liatc impcdimeJlts, which must he slo\\'ly
Slll"mollJlted: this PI"OSPl'("t wCaJ'ics and discolll'agl's tllcit,
aml)itioJl at OIlC(', They then'fore gil'e up hopes so (Iollhttit! and t'l'motl', to sl'al"ch Ilearer to themselves tin' it-;;s lotiy•
amI more casy !'l1joyn\L'nts, Their llOrizon is not houllrlcd
by the laws, but nalTowed by thelllsl'h'es,
I hare r!'maJ'kerl that lofty ambitions are more !'arc in
thl' agcs
of dl'I1H1Cr:HT than in times of aristocl'al'I':
J Illav.
','
arM, that when, in spite of these natural ohstacll's, thc.'" (10
spring into cxistence, their character is dint'rent. 111 :II'istocracics, the can'!'l' of amhition is often wide, hut its houlldaries are rll'tel'Tllillerl, In delllocral'ies, ambition comJllonly
r:mgl's in a nano,,"er field, bllt, if once it g!'ts ulTolHI that,
hardly any limits can he assigned to it. As ml'n al"e indias tlll'y lil"e asundet', and in constant lllOvidually weak,
tion,
as pn'('Pclents are of little authority, anrl laws 11Iit
of short duration,
resistanl'e to nOl'elty is Ianguirl, HII(I
the f:lbric of sOl'icty 111'\,(,1' appears lll'dl~ctl'y ereet or lirtnly
('onsolirlaterl, So that, wlll'n once an amhitious lIJan has
the pOWl'r in his gmsp, thel'e is nothing he may not rlat'l';
and whell it is gone from him, Ill' mL'tlitates the 1ll"l'l'tht'oW
of' the state to l'cgain it, This gi,'!'s to gl'eat politi('al alllbition a charadeI' of l'el'ollltionat'Y
violcllce,
which
it
5cl•
<10m exhihits to an crllial dcgl'l'c in aristocratic COllllllllllities,
T~lo COlllmon as)ll'l't of dt'mol'l'atic llatiolls will pI'('sent a
p'l'at IIllmhl'r of' small and l"l'I'y rational olUl'ets of amhition, from :IInOlwst
,.., whieh a few il1-control1l'll (ll'sil'es of a
Ial','el' t'"trl'owth will at intt'l'\'als break out; but 110 such a
thil1"
,.., as amhition, t'OIH'cil"l,!1 and l'l'!!lIlu.J:l'd on a vast seall" .
is to be met with thcre,
I han' shown elscwhel'e hy ",lmt Sl'cret infiucnl'e the
principle of equality makes the passion for plrysieal grati~
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fication and the exclusivc ]oye of the prcsent predominate
in the human hl'art: these difierent propensities mingle
with thc scntimcnt of ambition, and tingc it, as it were,
with thl'ir hues.
I bclie\'e that ambitious 1111'11 in tlellloc1':t!'il'S al'l' Ipss cngro';';l,(1 than any others with the intercsts and the .iudglllent
of postcrity; thc present 1Il001ient alone engagl's alii I absorbs thelll. Thcy are Illore apt to cOlllpletc a IIIlmbel' of'
ull(lel'takings with rapidity, than to mise Ia.~ting nlOlI\lments
of their achic\'cments; awl they ('are lI1uch mOl'l' lill' success thall fin' fillllC, "'hat they most ask of ml'l\ is obediCIlCC, what they most co"l't is l'mpirc, Thcir 1\ 1:11 II \('rs have,
in almost all cascs, relllllim't! Ill'low their station; the conSCI]llCIU'C is, that thcy frcqucntly ('al'I'Y YCl'y low tastL's into
thl'il' cxtl'aordinary lortuncs, and that they Sl'PIII to havc
aC(jllired thc slIpI'eme power only to minister to thl'il' eoarsc
or paltry pleasUI'es.
I think that, in our tinH', il is wry ne!'essary to p\ll'ily,
to I'egulate, and to proportion the feeling of :tIllllition. but
that it would be cXIl'l'mely dangcrolls to spek to illlpo\'('rish
allll to rcpress it o\'er lIIueh,
e shoulll altl'mpt to lay
<1111\1\ certain extremc limits, which it should ne\'er bc
allowcd to outstcp; but its range within those l'stabli"hed
limits should not he too much c11l·!'ked,
I ('on floss that I apprchcnd much less 101' dl'lIlo('I'atie ,;ol'il'ty
, from thc boldlll'ss than fi'om thc JIll,(lioCI'it\'
, of dl'sil'l'S.
'''hat ap]I(':II'S to JIle most to he dre:Hled is, that, ill the
mi(lst of thl' ,;mall, incessant occupations of pl'imte lili.',
ambition sholll(l lose its vip;ol' and its greatnl'ss; that the
passions of man should ahate, Lut at the same timc hc
lo\\'el'ed; so that the mal'eil of sOl'iet)' should evel,), day
uecomc morc tl'anquil aJHI less aspiring,
I think, thCII, that thl' le:\(ll~rs of modcrll so('iety would
be wrong to seek to lull the eomJllunity by a state of too
unifurm and too peaceful happincss; and that it is well to
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expose it from time to time to matters uf difficulty and
danger, in onler to raise ambition, and to give it a ncM of
,
actIOn,
l\Ioralists are constantly complaining that the ruling vice
of the present time is pride, This is true in one sense, for
indl'ed cvcl'y
, one thinks that he is bettcr than his neirrhbor
e
,
or refllse.~ to obcy his superior; but it is extrcmely fitlsc in
anothcr, luI' the same m:U1 who cannot endure slIbori:lination 01' cquality, has so contemptible an opinion of himself that he thinks IIC is born ollly to indulge in yulgal'
plcasUI'es, He willingly takes up with low desires, without
daring to cmbm'k in lofty cntcrprises, of which he scarcely
dreams,
TIllIS, fllr from tlJinking tllat humility ought to hc
Ill'cached to our contemporarics, I ,,"ould haye cndea,'ors
madc to gh'c them a morc cnlargctl idca of themsch'cs and
of' tlll'ir kind, Humility is unwholesome to them; what
they most want is, in my opinion, pride, I would willingly exehllnge sen'ral of our slIlall virtnes for this one
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CHAPTER

XX.

TII.E TRADE OF PLACE-HUNTING IN CERTAIN DE)IOCRATIC
COUNTIIIES.

N the United States, as soon as a man has acquired some
education and pecuniary resources, he either endeavors
to get rich by commerce or industry, or he buys land in
the bush and turns pioneer. All that he asks of the state
is, 110t to be disturbed in his toil, and to be secure of his
e:u·nings. Amongst most Emopean nations, when a man
begins to feel his strength and to extend his desires, the
first thin" that occurs to him is to get some public employment. i'hese opposite effects, originating in the same cause,
deserve our passing notice.
When public employments are few in number, ill-paid,
and precariolls, whilst the different kinds of business are
numerous and lucrative, it is to business, and not to official
duties, that the new and eager desires created by the principle of equality turn fj'om evel'y side. But if, whilst the
ranks of society are becoming more equal, the edl1cation of
the people remains incomplete, 01' their spirit the ren!rse of
hold,
if commerce an(l industt'Y, checked in their growth,
afi{))'tl only slow and arduous means of' making a fortune,the nU'ious members of' the comllJunity, despairing of ameliorating their own condition, rush to the head of' the state
and demand its assistancc. To relieve their own necessities at the cost of the public treasury appears to thelll tho
easiest and most open, if' 110t the only, way of rising above
a condition which no longel' contents them; phlcL'-hunting
becomes the most generally followed of all trades.
T
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This must especially be the case in those great centralized monarchies, in which the number of paid offices is
immense, and the tcnure of them tolerably securc, so that
110 one despairs of obtaining a place, and of enjoying it as
undisturbedly as an hereditary fiJl,tune.
I shall not remark that the uni H'l'sa} and inordinate desire fur place is a great social evil; that it dcstroys the
spirit of independence in the citizen, amI diffuses a wllal
and sen'i1e humor throughout the fl'ame of society; that
it stifles the manlier virtues: nor shall I be at the paills to
demonstrate that this kind of traffic only creates an unprodueti\-e activity, which agitates the country without adding
to its rcsomces: all these things arc obduus. But I would
obselTe, that a government which encourages this tcndel1ey
risks its own tranquillity, and places its very existence in
gl'eat jeopardy.
I am aware that, at a timo like our own, when the 10\-0
and respect which formerly clung to authority are seen
gradually to decline, it may appeal' necessary to those in
lJOwcr to lay a closer hold on every man by his own interest, anI} it lIlay seem cOIH'cnient to use his own passions tu
keep him ill order and ill silence; but this cannot be so
long, and what may appcar to be a source of strength for
a certain time will assuredly become, in the end, a great
('allse of emharrassment and weakness.
Amongst democratic nations, as well as elsewhere, the
11umber of official appointments has, in the end, some limit:,;. hut amongst those nations, thc number of aspimnts
is unlimited; it perpetually increases, with a gmdual and
il'l'csistihle rise, in proportion as social conditions become
mol'l' clplal, awl is only checked by the limits of the population.
Thus, when puhlic employments afford the only outlet
for amhition, the goyernment ncccssarily meets with a permanent oPllosition at last; for it is tasked to satisfY with
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Iimitl'fl means unlimited desires. It is very certain that,
of all people in the world, the most difficult to restrain and
to manage arc a people of office-hunters. 'Vhateycr enclem'ors are made by mIers, such a pcople can ncver be
contcnted; and it is always to be apprehended that they
will ultimately ?,'erturn the constitution of' the country,
and change the aspect of the state, for the sole purpose of'
making a clearanec of places.
The sovereigns of the present age, who strivc to fix upon
themselvcs alonc all those no\'el desires which are aroused
by c1lwtlity, and to satisfy them, will repcnt in the cnd, if
I am not mistaken, that evcr they embarked in tllis policy:
they will onc day discovcr that they have hazarded their
own power by making it so necessary, and that the I\lOl'e
safe and honcst eOllrse woulll havc bcen to teach their subjects thc art of }Il'o\'iding fOl' t hemscl vcs.
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CHAPTER XXI.
WIIY GRE.\T REYOLGTIOXS WILL BECOl!E

~!oRE

RARE.

PEOPLE who ha\'e existed for centurie: under a
system of c,lstes and classes, can only Hl"J'i\'e at a
democratic state of society by lmssing through a long Sl'ries of more or less critical tmnsformations, accomplishcll
by violent efforts, and after numerous "cissitudes; in the
course of' which, property, opinions, and powel' [\j'e rapidly
transferred from one to another. E\"Cn after this great re\"olution is consummated, the rC\'olutional'Y habits produced
by it may long be t l:lced, and it will be followed by deep
commotion. As all this tal;:cs place at the very time whL'n
social conditions are beeoming mOl'e equal, it is inferred
that some concealed relation and seeret tic exists bL'tweL'n
the principle of equality itself and revolution, insomllC'h
that the one cannot exist without giving rise to t!1C other.
On this point, reasoning may seem to lead to the same
result as experience. Amongst a people whose ranks are
nearly equal, no ostensihle bond connects men togl·t1ll'r, or
keeps them sl'ttleti in their station. N one of thL'1\1 ha\'c
(·itllL'r a permanent right or power to command, none are
ft ['ced by their condition to obey; but every man, Dnding
himself possessed of some education and some l'esource~,
may ehoose his own path, and proceed apart ti'om all his
f(·l!ow-men. The same causes which make the Illembers
of the community independent of each other, continually
impd them to lIew aud re;,;tless desires, and constantly spur
thelll om\,:u·c!s. It tIiel'L·tiwe seems natural that, in a democratic community, men, things, and opinions should be for-
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cYer dumging theil' form and placc, and that democratic
ages should be times of rapid and incessant transformation.
But is this really the case? Does the equality of social
('onditions habitually and pClmanently lead men to revolution? Does that state of society contain some perturbing
principle, which prevents the community from ever subsiding into calm, and disposes the citizens to alter incessantly
their laws, their principles, and their manners? I do not
bcli('ye it; and as the subject is important, I beg ior the
reack'r's close attention.
Almost all the revolutions wl,j,-l1 have changed the asl)['et of nations have been made to consolidate or to destroy
social inequality. Relllove the secondary causes which
lun'e produced the gl'eat convulsions of the world, and
you will almost always find the principle of inequality at
the bottom. Eitlll'r the poor have attempted to plunder
the rich, or the rich to enslave the poor, If~ thcn, a state
of socil'ty can ever be founded in which every man shall
ha"e sOlllething to keep, and little to take ii'om others,
much will have been done for the peace of the world.
I alll aware that, amongst a grcat democratic people,
there will always be some members of the community in
gn'at r)O,'ert~·, and others in great opulence; but the poor,
in~tl'ad of fimning the immense nll~Ol'ity of the nation, as
is always the case in aristocratic communities, are comparatirely few in number, and the laws do not bind thelll together by the tics of il'remecliable and hereditary pellury,
The wcalthy, on their side, are few and powerless; they
h:1\'e no privileges which attract public observation; even
their wealth, as it is no longer ineol'pol'atcd and bound up
with the soil, is impalpabl(;', and, as it were, im-isible. As
thel'l' is 110 long"l' a race of po.or men, so there is no longer
a race of rieh men; the latter spring up daily from the
multitude, and relapse into it again, Hence they do not
form a distinct class, whieh may be easily marked out :Ind
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plundered; and, moreover, as they are'eollnected with tlle
mass of their fellow-citizens by It thousand secret tie~, the
people cannot assail them without inflicting an injury upon
themseh'es,
Between these two exlI'pmos of delllocratic
cOllllJlltllities
stand an innumerable lJIultitude of men almost alike, who,
without being exactly either rich or poor, arc possesscd of
sufficicnt property to desire the maintenance of ordl'I', yet'
not enough to exeite envy, Such men arc the natuml
enemies of violent commotions; thcir 5tilJncss kel'ps all
beneath them and above thclJl still, and Sf':ures the balance
of the filbric of' socicty,
Not, indeed, that even these men are content(,(1 with
what they have gotten, or that they feel II natural abhorrence for II rcvolution ill which thpy might sharc the spoil
without sharing thc calamity; 011 the contrary, tlll'~' dt'sil'l"
with unexampled ardor, to get rich, but the difficulty is to
kllow from whom riches can be taken. The same state of
society which constantly prompts desires, restrains these
desires within lIeeessary limits; it gives men more liberty
of' changing, and less. intel'est in changc.
Not only arc the men of dcmocracies not naturally desirous of re,'olutions, but they are afraid of them. All reyolutions 1II0re 01' less thrcatcn the telltu'e of property: but
mllst of' those who li,'c in democmtie countries arl' possl'ssed of propel'ty; not only are they possessed of' 1)J'0Pcrt•v, but they
live
in
the
condition
where
men
~l't thc
•
g:-:'utest storc ujlon their ]lmperty.
If we attcntively consiuel' each of the classes of' which
so('il'ty is COIIII)()sed, it is easy to see that the passions created by propel'ty arc keenest and most tenaeious amongst
tIlt' lJIiddk, classes. The poor often care but litt);, fiJI' what
thl',\' POSSl'SS, bCl'anse they sutter much more f!'OllI the want
of what the')' have lIot, than they enjoy the little they have.
The rich havc lllany other passions bcsides that of riches to
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satisfy; and, besidcs, the long and ardnons enjoyment of a
great fortnne sometimes makes them in the end insensible
to its charms, But the men who have a competency, alike
remO\'ed from opulence and from penury, attac'h an cnOl'mous value to theil' possc~sions, As they are still almost
within the reach of povcrty, they sec its lwivations near at
hand, and dl'ead t111'IIl; between pm'crty :lIIel tht·lIIs(·lves
there is nothing hut a scanty fortune, upon which tlwy imlllediately fix their apprehensions and theil' hopes, En~I'Y
day inel'cases the intercst they take in it, by tIlt' ('on stant
carl'S which it occasions; and tllt'v arc the 1II00'e attal'hed
•
to it hy
their
continual
exertions
to
il~rease the amount,
•
The notion of surrendcring the smallt>st patt of it is insupportable to thcm, and tllt'y consider its total loss as the
worst of misfiJl'tuncs,
Now, these cageI' amI apprehensive men of small property l'onstitnte the class whieh is eonstantly iIH'I't·ast·(1 by
the equality of conditions, IT cnce, in dcmol'ratic ('ommunities, the majority of the people do not clt·ady St'C what
they IUlve to gain hy a revolution, but tilt'.\' I'olltintlally
ami in a thousand ways fet'l that they might losl' h,v one,
I havc shown, in another part of this work, that the
equality of eonditions naturally U1'ges men to l'llIhnrk in
cOIIIIlll'rl'ial and industrial pursuits, and that. it tt'IHls to inl'1't'asc and to distribute \'('al pl'operty: I han· also I'ointcd
out the mcans hy ",hil'h it. inspires cvery man with an
cagcl' and ('onstant dt·,ire to in('reasc his wl·ltitre, Nothing
is nlOre opposed to revolutionary passions than thesc things,
It may happcn that tl\(' final rcsult of a l'e\'Ollltion is !:n'ol'ahlc to conllnercc :lilt! Illanllfill'tures; hut its first coIlSCqUl'ncc will almost always he thc ruin of m:lnUfill'tures and
nlt'rcantile mcn, because it must always change at on('e tire
gencral prineiples of consull1l)tion, and temporarily upset
the existing proportion between supply and demand.
I kno\\' of nothing 1I10l'e opposite to revolutionary man-
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ners than commercial manners. Commerce is naturally
ndverse to all the violent passions; it loves to temporize,
takes delight in compromise, nnd studiously avoids in'itation. It is patient, insinuating, flexible, and never has
recourse to extreme measures until obliged by the most
nhsolllte necessity. Commerce renders men independent
of cach other, givcs thcm a lofty notion of their personal
importance, lends them to seek to conduct their own affilirs,
and teaches how to conduct them well; it therefore prepares
mcn for freedom, hut preserves them from revolutions.
In n revolution, the owners of personal property have
more to fear than :'111 othcrs; for, on the one hand, their
property is often ea.~y to seize; anel, on the other, it may
totally di~appear at any moment, a suhject of nlarm to
whieh the owners of rcal property are less exposed, since,
although they may Jose the income of their estates, they
may hope to preserve the land itsdf t lJ1"ough the grcntest
vicissitudes. Hence the f011n,~r m'c much more alarmed at
thC symptoms of revolution:ll'Y comlllotion than the latter,
Thw;, nations m'e less disposcd to make rcvolutions in proportion as personal property is augmclItcd and distributed
amongst them, and as tlle I1tIlllbcl' of those possessing it is
incl'l'asl'rl.
l\Iorl'()\'cl', whatever pl'ofessioll men may embrace, aIHI
whatcwr specics of pl'Opcrty they mar possess, one charactcristic is common to them all. Noone is fnIlv contented
"
with his present fortune; nil al'e JlerpetualIy striving, in a
th('ll~and
ways,
to
improve
it,
Consider
anyone
of
thcm
,
at nny Iwriocl of his life, and he will be funnd enga~ed with
somc lIew pr~jcet fiJI' the pIll'pose of increasing what he
has; talk not to him of the intel'ests and the rights of lllnnkind, this smalI tiomcstic eonccl'Jl absorhs fol' the time all
his thoul!hts, and inclines him to defer political agitations
to some other season, This not only prevents mcn frolll
making revolutions, but deters men from desiring them,
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Violent political passions have but little hold on those who
have de\'oted all their £1culties to the pursuit of theit· wellbeing. The ardor which they display in small matter5
calms their zeal for momentous undertakings.
From time to time, indeed, entel1)J'ising and ambitiou~
men will arise in democratic communities, whose unbounded
aspirations canp.ot be contented by following the heaten
track. Such men like revolutions, and hail their appl'oaeh ;
but thcy have great difficulty in bringing them about, unle~s extraordinary events cOllle to their assistance. No man
ean struggle with advantage against the spirit of his age
ami eountry; and, however powerful he lIlay be supposed
to be, he will find it difficult to make his eontemporaril's
share in feelings and opinions whieh arc repugnant to all
their feelings and desires.
It is a mistake to belie\-e that, when onee the equality of
condition 11as become the old and uncontestl,(1 state of soeil'ty, find 1ms imparted its eharaeteristics to the mannpl'S of
a nation, men will easily alluw themseh-es to be thrust into
Ill'rilous risks by an imprucll'llt I('al]el' or a bol<l innu,-ator.
Not indel'(1 that they will resist him oppnly, hy W(·II-('ontri'-ed schemes, or e,'en by a premeditated plan of resistance. They will not struggle energetically against him,sometinlt's tl1l'Y will cven applaud him; bllt thl'J' do lIot
follow him. To his Yehl'nJen('e they secI'etly oppose tlll'ir
iI1l'rtia, to his revolutionarY
tendl'ncies
thcit·
consel',-ati,-e
•
intprests, their hOlllely tastes to his alh-enturolls passiolls,
tllPir good sense to the flights of his gpnius, to his poetJ·,Y
tlll'il' prose. \Vith immense l'x!'rtion Ill' rai,;l's thplll 1'01' an
instant, bllt thPJ speedily e~cape from him, am] filII haek,
as it were, by theil' own '\'l·ight. He strains himsl'lf to
l'UllSP the indifferent and (]istral'tt'!! nlllltitlll]l', anI] finds at.
la:;t that he is reduceU to ill1p(ltl'n<:l', not because he is ('onqIH'red, hut because he is a)olll'.
I do not assert that mell )i"ing in dl'l1lOcJ'[,tic ('ul1lmuniVUL. II.
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ties are naturally stationary; I think, on tItc contrary, that
a perpetual stir prenlils in the bosom of those societies, and
that rest is unknown there; but I think that men bestir
themseh'es within eel'tain limits, beyond which they hardly
('\'er go, They arc fore\'C!' \'arying, altCl'ing, and restoring
secondary matters; but they eal'efully abstain from touehing whal is fundamental. They lo\'e change, but they
dread revolutions,
Although the Americans are constantly modi(ying or
abrogating some of theil' laws, they hy no means display
remlutionary passions, It may be easily seen, from the
pr'lmpritulie witL which thcy eheek and calm themseh'cs
when public excitl'ment begins to grow alarming, an(l at
the yel'y moment when passions seem most roused, that
they dread a revolution as the worst of misfortunes, and
that e"elT one of them is inwardly resolved to make grcat
sacrifices to amid such a catastrophe. In no country in
the wOl'ltl is the lo\'e of propcrty more acti ve and 1110l'e
anxiotls than in the United Statp.s; nowhere (10es the
m:~iority display less inclination fiJI' lhose prineipb which
thl't'at('n to alter, in whaten'r manner, tItc laws of property.
I have often remarkcd, that theories which are of a remlutional")' natme, sinee they cannot be put in practice without a complcte and sOllletimes a sudden change in the stnte
of PI'OPl'I't,\' and per~ons, are much less fhvoraLly \'iewed in
the Unitt·d Statcs than in the great monarchical ('o\mtl'it'"
of Europe: it' some men prof(·ss them, dll' bulk of' the
IH'''p\e l'l:ieet thelll with instineti\'e abhorrcnce. I do not
hesitat(· to say,
that
most
of
the
maxims
eOJlllllonh·
('nlll·J
•
•
(\el11ocJ'atic in Fl':tnec would he proscribed hy the (1('lIlOcraey of the United States. This may easily bc ulHll'l'stood ;
in 1\nll'rien, JIlen ha\'c the opinions and passions of tll'1Il0Crae."; in Europe, we hll\'e still the passions aIHI opinions of
;'evol uti on.
It' ever .\mel'ie;t lllllk'l:gm.,; great revolutions, they will
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be brought about by the prcsl'nce of the black race on the
soil of the United Statcs; that is to say, they will owe
their origin, not to the equality, but to the inequality of
condition.
"Then social conditions are equal, every man is apt to
li,'c apart, centred in himself and forgetful of the public.
fr the rulers of dcmocratic nations were either to ncglect
to COl"l"ect this filtal tendency, or to encoumge it from a
notion that it weans men from political passions and thus
wards off re\'olutions, they might evcntually produce the
cI·il they seek to al"oid, allll a tiinc might come when the
inordinate passions of a fell' IlIcn, aided by the unintelligent selfishness or the pusillanimity of the greater number,
woulll ultimately compel society to pass through strange
yicissitudes. In delllorratic communities, rel"olutions are
seltlolll desired exrept by a minority; but a minori ty lllay
sOllletimes effed them.
I do not assert that democratic nations m'e secure fl'om
J'cyolutions; I mercly say that the state of society in tho,;e
nations docs not lead to rCl"olUl'ions, but mthcr wards tlll'lIl
of!". A dcmocratic people Icft to itself will not casily l'lllIlark in great ha7A'lrds; it is only led to revolutions unawarcs; it may sometimes unrlL'rgo them, but it dOL'S not
make them: and I will add, that, when such a pl'(Il'le has
Ill'l'n allowed to acquire sufficient knowledge and expcl'il'm'e, it will not SUflel' thelll to be made.
I arn well aware that, in this re,;pect, public institutions
llIay thelllsell"es rIo mueh j they may encourage 01' rqH'ess
the tenliencies which originate in the state of soeil,ty. I
therefore do not maintain, I repeat, that a people is secure
frolJl rel'olutions simply beeause conditions arc equal in the
communitv;
but
I
think
that,
whatever
the
institution,
of'
•
such a people may bp, great revolutions will always Ill' fiu'
lL'sS I"iolent and Ip,;s freqnent than is snppose(l j and 1 can
easily discern a state of polity which, when combined with
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the principle of equality, would render society more stationary than it has ever been in our western part of tIle world.
The observations I have here made on events may also
be applied in part to opinions. Two things are surprising
in the United States, the mutability of the greater part
of human actions, and the singnlal' stability of certain principles. Men are in constant motion; the mind of man apIleal's almost unr,' Jved. ,\Vhen once an opinion has spread
o\'er the country and struck root there, it would seem that
110 power on earth is strong enough to eradicate it.
In the
United States, general principles in religion, philosophy,
morality, and even politics, do not vary, or at least are only
modified by a hidden and often an imperceptible process:
moen the grossest prejudices are obliterated with incredible
slowness, amidst the continual friction of men and things.
I heal' it said tllat it is in the nature and the halHts of
democracies to be constantly changing their opinions and
feelings. This may be true of small democratic nations,
like those of the ancient world, in which the whole community could be assembled in a public place, and then
excited at will by an orator. But I saw nothing of the
kind amongst the great democratic people which dwells
upon the opposite shores of' the Atlantic Ocean. What
struck me in the United States was, the difficulty of sllakiug the majority in an opinion once conceived, or of drawing it off from a leader once adopted. Neither speaking
nor writing can accomplish it; nothing but experience will
antil, alld even experienee must be repeated.
This is surprising at first sight, but a more attentive investigation explains the fact. I do not think that it is as
easy as is supposed to uproot the prejudices of a democmtic
people, to change its belief, to supersede principles once established by new principles in religion, politics, and momls,
.. in a word, to make great and ii'eqnent changes in men's
minds. Not that the human mind is there at rest, -- it is
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in constant agitation; but it is engagClI in infinitely mrying the consequences of known principles, aud in seeking
for new consequences, rather than in seeking for new principles. Its motion is one of rapid circumyolution, rathel"
than of straightforward impulse by rapid and direct effort;
it extends its orbit by small continual and hasty movements, but it does not suddenly alter its position.
l\Ien who are equal in rights, in education, in fortnne, 01',
to comprise all in one word, in their social condition, haye
necessarily wants, habits, and tastes which are hardly dissimilar. As they look at objects under the same aspect,
their minds naturally tend to similar conclusions; and,
though each of them may deviate from his contemporaries
and form opinions of his own, they will involuntal'ily and
unconsciously concur in a certain number of received opinions. The more attentively I consider the effects of eqnality
upon the mind, the more am I persuaded that the intelleetual anarchy which we witness about us is not, as many IUl'n
snppose, the natural state of democratic nations. I think it
is rather to be regarded as an accident peculiar to their
YOllth, and that it ollly breaks ·out at that period of tl'ansition when men have already snapped the forlller tics whieh
bound them together, but are still amazingly different in
origin, education, and manners; so that, having retained
opinions, propensities, and tastes of great diversity, nothing
any longer prevents men from In-owing them openly. The
leading opinions of men become similar in proportion as
theil' conditions assimilate: such appeal's to me to be the
general and permanent law; the rest is easua l ::ll(l transient.
I belie\-e that it will rarely happen to any man, in a democra1ie cOIllmunity, suddenly to fhune a system of notions
wry remote from that which his contemporaries ha\-c
adopted; and if somc such inno\'ator appeared, I apprehend that he would havc great difficulty in filllling Jistl'ner8, still more in finding believers. \Vhen the conditions
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of men are almost equal, they do not easily a110w themselvcs to be persuaded by each other. As they a11 live in
close intercourse, as they have lcarned the same things together, and as they lead the same life, they are not naturally disposed to take one of themselves for a guide, and to
follow him implicitly. Men seldom take the opinion of
their equal, or of a man like themselves, upon trust.
Not only is confidence in the superior attainments of certain indi viduals weakened amongst democratic nations, as
I have elsewhere remarked, but the general notion of the
intellectual superiority wlJich any man whatsoever may
acquil'e in relation to the rest of the community is soon
overshadowed. As men gl'OW more like each other, tllC
doctrine of the eqnality of the intellect gradua11y infuses
itself into their opinions; and it becomes more difficult for
any innovator to acquire 01' to exert much influence over
the minds of a people. In such communities, sudden intellectuul revolutions will therefore be rare; for, if we read
aright the history of the world, we shall find that great
and rapid changes in human opinions have been produccd
fhr less by the force of reasoning than by the authority of
a name.
Obscl've, too, that, as the men who live in democratic
societies are not connected with cad: other by any tie, each
of them must be convinced individually; whilst, in aristocratic sO('iety, it is enough to convince a few, the rest follow. If Luther had lived in an age of equality, and hml
not had pl'inces and putentates for his audience, he would
perhaps have found it more difficult to change the llSIJ\'d
of Europe.
K ot, indeed, tImt the men of democracies are naturally
strongly persuaded of the certainty of their opinions, 01'
are UI1\\,:n-Cl;ng in belief; they frequently entertain doubts
which 110 one, ill their eyes, can remove. It sometimes happens, at such times, that the human mind would willingly
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clumge its position; but as nothing urges or guides it forward, it oscillates to and fro without progressive motion.'"
Even when the confidence of a democratic people has
been won, it is still no easy matter to gain their attention.
It is extremely difficult to obtain a hearing from men Ii "ing
in democracies, unless it be to speak to them of themselves.
They do not attend to the things said to them, because they
are always fully engrossed with the things they are doing.
FOI', indeed, few mon are idle in democratic nations; life
is passed in the midst of noise and excitement, and men
arc so engaged in acting that little time remains to them
for thinking. I would especially remark, that they are not
only employed, but that they are passionately devoted to
their employments. They are always in action, and each
of their actions absorbs their £'lculties: the zeal which they
•
display in business puts out the enthusiasm they might
otherwise entertain for ideas.
I think that it is extremely difficult to excite the enthu-

*

If I inqnire what state of society is most favorable to the great revolutions of the mind, I find that it occurs somewher~ between the complete
cqllulity of tho wholo community and the absolute sepnrntion of mnl.s.
Undor a system of castes, generntions succeed each other without altering
men's positions: some have nothing morc, otllCrs nothing better, to hope
for. The imagination slumhcrs amidst this universal silence and stillncss,
und the very idea of chunge flldes from tho hnman mind.
When mnks Il!lve been abolished and social conditions arc almost eqnali2ed, all men aro in eenRolcss excitement, bnt eneh of them stands nlone,
indepcndcnt and weak. This latter stato of things is excessively different
from tho former ono; yet it has one point of analogy, - great revolution>!
of the humnn mind seldom occnr in it.
But between theso two extremes of the history of nntions is an intermedinte period, a period as glorions as it is agitnted, - when the "oDditions
of men arc not sufficiently settled for tho mind to be lulled in torpor, when
they nrc sufficiently uneqnal for men 'to exercise a vast power on the minds
of ODe nnother, and when some few may modify tho eOU\'ictions of all. It
is at snch times that grcnt reformers start up, lind new opinions suddenly
change the fuce of tho world.
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siasm of a democratic people for any theory which has not
a palpable, direct, and immediate connection with the daily
occupations of life: therefore they will not easily forsake
theil' old opinions; for it is enthusiasm which flings the
minds of men out of the beaten track, and effects the great
revolutions of the intellect, as well as the great revolutions
of the political world,
Thus, democratic nations have neither time nor taste to
go in search of novel opinions, Even when those they
possess Lecome doubtful, they still retain them, because
it would take too mnch time and inquiry to change thcm ;
they retain them, not as certain, but as established.
There are yet other and more cogent reasons which
prevent any great change from being easily effected in
the principles of a democratic people. I have already
adverted to them in the nineteenth chapter.
If the influence of individuals is weak and hardly perceptible amongst such a people, the power exercised by the
mass upon the mind of each individual is extremely gl'eat,
-1 have already shown for what reasons. I would now
observe, that it is wrong to suppose that this depends solely
upun the form of government, and tllat the majorit.y would
lose its intellectual supremacy if it were to lose its political
power.
In aristocracies, men have often much greatness and
strength of their own: when they find themselves at mri:lllce with the greater number of their fellow-countrymen,
they withdraw to their own circle, where they support and
console themselves. Such is not the case in a democratic
country; there, public f.wor seems as necessary as the air
we breathe, and to live at variance with the multitude is,
as it were, not to live. The multitude require no laws to
coerce those who think not like themselves: public disapprobation is enough; a sense of their loneliness and impotence overtakes them and dri veg them to despair.
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Whenever social conditions are equal, public opinion
presses with enormous weight upon the minds of each imlividual; it surrounds, directs, and oppresses llim; and this
arises from the very constitution of society, much morc
than from its political laws. As men grow more alike,
each man feels himself weaker in regard to all the rest; as
he discerns nothing by which he is considerably raised
aboye them, or distinguisllCd from them, lie mistrusts llimself as soon as they assail him. Not only docs he mistrust
his strength, but he even doubts of his right; and he is
wry neal' acknowledging that he is in the wrong, whell
the greater number of his countrymen assert that he is so.
The majority do not need to constrain him; they convince
him. In whatever way, then, the powers ·of a democratic
community may be organized and balanced, it will always'
be extremely difficult to believe what the bulk of the
people reject, or to profess what they condemn.
This circumstance is extraordinarily favorable to the
stability of opinions. ·When an opinion has taken root
amongst a democratic people, and established itself in the
minds of the bulk of the eomm~mity, it afterwards subsists
by itself and is maintained without effort, because no one
attacks it. Those who at first rejected it as f.'llse, ultimately
receive it as the general impression; and those ,"ho still
dispute it in theh' hearts, conceal their dissent; they are
careful not to engage in a dangerous and useless conflict.
It is true, that, when the majority of a democratic people
change their opinions, they may suddenly and arbitrarily
effect strange revolutions in men's minds; but their opinions do not change without much difficulty, and it is almost
as difficult to show that they lire changed.
Time, events, or the unaid.ed individual action of the
mind, will sometimes undermine or destroy an opi nioll,
without any outward sign of the change. It has not berm
openly assailed, no conspiracy lIas been formed to make
14*
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war on it, but its followers one by onE! noiselessly seccde;
day by day a few of thcm allflndon it, until at last it is only
professed by a minority. In this state it will still continue
to prevail. As its enemies remain mute, or only interchange their thoughts by stealth, they are themselves unaware for a long period that a great revolution Ims actually
been effected; and in this state of uncertainty they take no
steps; they observe each other and are silent. The majority have ceased to believe what they believed before; but
they still affect to believe, and this empty phantom of public
opinion is strong enough to chill innovators, and to keep
them silent and at a respectful distance.
\Ve live at a time which has witnessed the most rapid
changes of opinion in the minds of men; nevertheless it
may be that the leading opinions of soeiety will erelong be
more settled than they have been for several centuries in
our history: that time is not yet come, but it may perhaps
be approaching. As I examine more closely the natural \
wants and tendencies of democratic nations, I grow persuaded that, if C\'er social equality is generally and permanently established in the world, great intellectual and
political revolutions will become more difficult and less
frequent than is supposed. Because the men of democracies appeDr always excited, uncertain, eager, changeable in
their wills and in their positions, it is imagined that they
arc suddenly to abrogate their laws, to adopt new opinions,
and to assume new manners. But if the principle of equality predisposes men to elmnge, it also suggests to them
certain interests and tastes which cannot be satisfied without a settled oreIer of things; equality urges them on, but
at the same time it. holds them back; it spurs them, but
filstens them to earth; it kindles their desires, but limits
their powers.
This, however, is not perceived at first; the passions
which tend to seyer the citizens of a democracy are obvi-

,
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ous enough; but the hidden force wllich restrains and
unites them is not discernible at a glance.
Amidst the ruins which surround me, shall I dare to say
that revolutions are not what I most fear for coming generations? If men continue to shut themselves more closely
within the narrow circle of domestic interests, and to live
upon tllat kind of excitement, it is to be apprehended tlIat
they may ultimately become inaccessible to those great and
powerful public emotions which perturb nations, but which
develop them and recruit them. 'When property becomes
so fluctuating, and the love of property so restless and so
ardent, I cannot but fear that men may arrive at such a
state as to regard every new tlJCory as a peril, every hmovation as an h'ksome toil, every social improvement as a
stepping-stone to revolution, and so rcfhse to move altogether for fear of being moved too far. I dread, and I
confess it, lest they sllOuld at last so entirely give way to
a cowm'dly love of present enjoyment, as to lose sight of
the interests of their future selves and those of their descendants; and prefer to glide along the easy current of
life, rather than to make, when it is necessary, a strong
and sudden effort to a higher purpose.
It is belim'ed by some that mode11l society will be ever
changing its aspect; for myself, I fear that it will ultimatcly
be too invariably fixed in the same institutions, the same
prejudices, the same manners, so that mankind will be
stopped and circumscribed; that the mind will swing backwards and forwm'ds forever, without begetting fresh ideas;
tIIat man will waste 11is strength in bootless and solitary
trifling; and, though in continual motion, that humanity
will cease to advance.
,
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CHAPTER XXII.
WIlY

DE~roCIlATIC

NATIOXS ARE NATURALLY DESIROUS OF
PEACE, AXD DE~roCIlA TIC AmnES OF WAR.

HE same interests, the same fears, the same passions,
whieh deter democratic nations from revolutions, deter
them also from war; the spirit of military glory and the
spirit of revolution arc weakened at the same time and by
the same causes. The ever-increasing numbers of men of
property who are lovers of peace, the growth of personal
wealth which war so rapidly consumes, the mildness of
manners, the gentleness of heart, those tendencies to pity
which arc produced by the equality of conditions, that coolness of understanding which renders men comparatively
insensible to the violent and poetical e:;:citement of arms,all these causes concur to quench the military spirit. I
think it may be admitted as a general and constant rule,
that, amongst civilized nations, the warlike passions will
bccome more rare and less intense in proportion as social
conditions shall be more equal.
"\Var is nevertheless an occun'ence to which all nations
are subject, democratic nations as well as others. Whatc\'er taste they may have for peace, they must hold themseln?s in readiness to repel aggl'ession, or, in other words,
they must have an army. Fortune, which has conferred
so many peculiar benefits upon the inhabitants of the
United States, has placed them in the midst of a wilderness, where they have, so to speak, no neighbors: a few
thousand soldiers m'e sufficient for their wants; but this is
peculiar to America, not to democracy.
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The equality of conditions, and the manners as well as
the institutions resulting from it, do not exempt a demoCl'atic people from the necessity of standing anuies, and
their armies always exercise a powerful influence over their
fate. It is therefore of singular importance to inquire what
are the natural propensities of the men of whom these
armies are composed.
Amongst aristocratic nations, especially amongst those
in which birth is the only source of rank, the same inequality exists in the army as in the nation; the officm' is noble,
the soldier is a serf; the one is naturally called upon to
command, the other to obey. In aristocratic armies, the
private soldier's ambition is therefore circumscribed within
very narrow limits. Nor has the ambition of the officer an
unlimited range. An aristocratic body not only forms a
part of the scale of ranks in the nation, but it contains a
scale of ranks within itself: the membcrs of whom it is
compo3ed arc placed one above another, in a particular and
unvarying manner. Thus, one man is born to the command of a regiment, another to that of a company; when
ollce they have reached the utmost object of their hopes,
they stop of their own accord, and remain contented with
their lot.
There is, besides, a strong cause, which, in aristocracies,
weakens the officer's desire of promotion, Amongst aristocratic nations, an officer, independently of his rank in
the anny, also occupies an elevated rank in society; the former is almost always, in his eyes, only an appendage to the
latter, A nobleman who embraces the profession of m'ms
follows it less from motives of ambition than from a sense
of the duties imposed on him by his birlh. He enters the
army in order to find an honorable employment for the idle
years of his youth, and to be able to bring back to his home
and his peers some honorable recollections of militm'y life;
but his principal object is not to obtain by that profession
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either property, distinction, or power, for he possesses these
advantages in his own right, and e~joys them without leaving his home.
III democratic armies, all the soldiers may become officers,
which makes the desire of promotion general, and immeasurably extends the bounds of military ambition. The officm', on his part, sees nothing which naturally and necessarily stops him at one grade more than at another; and
each gmde has immense importance in his eyes, because his
rank in society almost always depends on his rank in the
army. Amongst democratic nations, it often happens that
an officer has no property but his pay, and no distinction
but that of military honors: consequently, as often as his
duties clHlIlge his fortune changes, and he becomes, as it
were, a new man. \Vhat was only an appendage to his
position in aristocratic armies, has thus become the main
point, the basis of llis whole condition.
Under the old French monarchy, officers were always
called by their titles of nobility; they arc now always called
by the title of their military rank. This little change in
the fonns of language suffices to show that a great revolution has taken place in the constitution of society and in
that of the anny.
In democratic armies, the desire of advancement is almost
universal: it is ardent, tenacious, perpetual; it is strengthened by all other desires, and only extinguished with life
itself. But it is easy to see, that, of all armies in the world,
those in which advancement must be slowest in time of
peace al'e the annies of democratic countries. As the numher of commissions is naturally limited, whilst the number
of competitors is almost unlimited, and as the striet law of
equality is over all alike, none can make rapid progress,mallY ean make no progress at all. Thus, the desire of
advancement is greater, and the opportunities of advancement fewer there than elsewhere. All the ambitious spirits
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of a democratic army are consequently ardently desirous
of war, because war makes vacancies, and warrants the
violation of that law of seniority which is the sole privilege
natural to democracy.
We thus artive at this singular conscquence, that, of all
armies, those 1\1ost ardently dllSirous of war are democratic
armies, and of all nations, those most fond of peace are
democratic nations; and what makes these facts still 1\1ore
extraordinary is, that these contrary effects are produced at
the same time by the principle of equality.
All the members of the 'community, being alike, constantly harbor the wish and discover the possibility of changing their condition and improving their welfare: this makes
them fond of peace, which is £worable to industry, awl
allows every man to pursue his own little undertakings to
their completion. On the other hand, this same equality
makes soldiers dream of fields of battle, by increasing the
value of military honors in the eycs of those who follow
the profession of arms, ancI by rendering those honors accessible to all. In either case, the inquietude of the heart
is the same, the taste for enjoyment as insatiable, the ambithe means of gratifying it alone
tion of success as gl'eat,
are different.
These opposite tendencies of the nation and the army
expose democratic comllluni ties to great dangers. \Vhen
a military spirit forsakes a people, the profession of arms
immediately ceases to be held in honor, and militm'Y lllen
£'l1I to the lowest rank of the public servants: they are
little esteemed, and no longer understood. The reverse of
what takes place in m'istocratic ages then occurs; the men
who enter the army are no longer those of the highest, but
of the lowest rank. i\IiIitary ambition is only indulged
when no other is possible. Hence arises a circle of cause
and consequence from which it is difficult to escape: the
best part of the nation shuns the military profession bc•
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cause that profession is not honored, and the profession is
not honored because the best part of the nation has ceased
to follow it.
I t is then no matter of surprise that democratic armies
are often restless, ill-tempered, and dissatisfied with their
lot, although their physical condition is commonly fiu' better, and their discipline less strict, than in other countries.
The soldier feels that he occupies an inferior position, and
his wounded pride either stimulates his taste for hostilities
which would render his sen-ices necessary, or gives him a
desire for revolution, during ,,~hich he may hopc to will by
force of anns the political influence and personal importance
now denied him.
The composition of democratic armies makes this lastmentioned danger much to be feared. In democratic communities, almost every man has some property to preserve;
but democratic armies arc generally led by men without
property, most of whom have little to lose in civil broils.
The bulk of the nation is naturally much more afraid of
revolutions than in the ages of aristocracy, but the leaders
of the army much less so.
1\1oreover, as amongst democratic nations (to repeat
what I have just remarked) the wealthiest, best educated,
and ablt~st men seldom adopt the military profession, the
:ll1uy, taken collectively, eventually forms a small nation
by itself, where the mind is less enlarged, and habits are
more rude, than in the nation at large. Now, this small
uncivilized nation has arms in its possession, and alone
knows how to use them; for, indeed, the pacific temper of
the community increases the danger to which a democratic
people is exposed from the military and turbulent spit'it of
the army. Nothing is so dangerous as an army amidst an
ullwarlike nation; the excessive love of the whole community for quiet continually puts the constitution at tho mercy
of the soldiery.
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It may therefore be asserted, generally speaking, that, if
democratic nations are naturally prone to peace fi'om tlwir
interests and their propensities, they are constantly drawn
to war :1:1(1 revolutions by their armies. Military revolutions, which are scarcely evel' to be apprehended in aristocracies, are always to be dreaded amongst democratic nations.
These perils must be reckoncd amongst the most formidable which beset their future fhte, and the attention of
statcsmen should be sedulously applied to find a remedy
for the evil.
When a nation perceives that it is inwardly affected by
the restless ambition of its army, the first thought which
occurs is t.o give this inconvenient ambition an ohject by
going to war. I do not wish to speak ill of war: war
almost always enlarges the mind of a people, and raises
their character. In some cases, it is the only check to the
excessive gl'owth of certain propensities which naturally
spring out of the equality of conditions, and it must be
considered as a necessary corrective to certain inveterate
diseases to which democratic communities are liable.
'Val' has great advantages, but we must not flatter ourselves that it can diminish the danger I have just pointed
out. That peril is only suspended by it, to retul'll more
fiel'cely when the war is over; for armies are much more
impatient of peace after having tasted military exploits.
War could only be a remedy for a people who should
always be athirst for military glory.
I foresee that all the military rulers who may rise up in
great democratic nations wiII find it easier to conquer with
their armies, than to make their armies live at peace after
conquest. There arc two things which a democratic people will always find very difficult,
to begin a war and to
end it.
Again, if war has some peculiar advant.1ges for democratic nations, on the other hand, it exposes them to certain
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dangers, which aristocracies haye no cause to dread to an
equal extent. I shall point out only two of these.
Although war gratifies the army, it embarrasses and
often exasperates that countless multitude of men whose
minor passions every day require peace in order to be satisfied. Thus there is some risk of its causing, under another
form, the very disturbance it is intended to prevent.
No protracted war can fhil to endanger the freedom of a
democratic country. Not indeed that, after every victory,
it is to be apprehended that the victorious generals will possess themseh'es by force of' the supreme power, after the
manner of' SyUa and Cresar: the dangm' is of another kind.
'Vat· docs not always gh'e over democratic communities to
military government, but it must invariably and immeasurably increase the powers of civil government; it must
almost compulsorily concentrate the direction of all men
and the management of all things in the hands of the administration. If it lead not to despotism hy sudden violence, it prepares men for it more gently by their hahits.
All those who seck to dcstroy the liberties of' a democratic
nation ought to know that war is the surest and the shortest means to accomplish it. This is the first axiom of the
•
sCience.
One l'emedy, which appeal'S to he obvious when the ambition of soldiers and officel'S becomes the subject of alarm,
is to augment the number of commissions to be distributed
hy increasing the army. This afford~ tcmporary relief', but
it plunges the country into deepel' difficulties at some future
period. To increase the army may produce a lasting effect
in an aristocratic community, hecause military ambition is
thel'e confined to one class of men, and the ambition of
eaeh individual stops, as it were, at a certain limit; so that
it may be possible to gatis(y all who feel its influence. But
nothing is gained by increasing the arm.v amongst a democratic people, because the number of aspirants always rises
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in exactly the same ratio as the at,ny itself. Those w]\Ose
claims have been satisfied by the creation of new cOlllmissions are instantly succeeded by a fresh multitude beyond
nil power of satisfhetion; and e\'en those who were but
now satisfied soon hcgin to cra\'e 1Il00'C advanccment; for
the same excitement lll'eyails in the ranks of the army as
in the ch,i1 classes of democratic society, and what lIlen
want is, not to reach a certain gmde, but to have constant
promotion. Though these wants lIlay not be wry vast,
they are pC11)etually l·ecurring. Thus a dcmocl'atic nation,
hy augmenting its army, ouly allays fol' a time the ambitiun
of the lIlilitary profession, which soon becomes eyen more
formidable, because the number of those who feci it is increased.
I am of opinion that a restless and. turbulent spirit is an
evil inherent in the \'ery constitution of democratie armies,
amI beyond hope of cure. The legislators of democracies,
must not expect to devise any military organi"~'ltion capahle
hy it~ influence of calming and l'cstmining the military
profession: their efforts would exhaust their powers, before
the ohject could be attained.
The remedy for the vices of tlw army is not to be fOllnd
in the arlllY itself, but in the cOllntry. Democratic nations
are naturally afhlid of disturbat!ce and of despotism; the
ohjcct is to turn these natural instincts into intelligent, delihel':\te, and lasting tastcs. 'VllCn lllen h:! \'e at last learned
to make a )leaceful and profitahle use of ti'ccclom, and ha \'e
fdt its blessings,
when tlll'y have conccived a manly 100'e
of ordCl', and have freely submitted thcmseh'es to discipline,
these same men, if they follow the profession of
3rms, bring into it, unconsciously and almost against their
will, these same hahits and manners. The general spirit
of the nation being infused 'into the spirit pceulim' to the
army, tempcrs the opinions Ilnd desil'es engendered by military lifc, 01' represses them by the mighty force of public
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opinion. Teach but the citizens to be educated, orderly,
firm, and free, and the soldim's will be disciplined and
obedient.
Any law which, in repressing the turbulent spirit of the
army, should tend to diminish the spiI'it of freedom in the
nation, and to overshadow the notion of law and right,
would defeat its object: it would do much more to filvor,
than to defeat the establishment of military tyranny.
After all, and in spite of all precautions, a large Imuy
amidst It democratic people will always be It source of great
danger; the most effectual mcans of diminishing that danger would be to reduce the arlllY, but this is a rcmcdy
which all nations are not able to apply.
•

•

•
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XXIII.

wmCll IS THE MOST WARI,IKE AND MOST REVOLGTIONARY
CLASS IN DE~[OCRATIC AmUES.

T is of the essence of a democratic army to be very
numerous in proportion to the people to which it belongs, as I shall hereafter show. On the other hand, men
living in democratic times seldom choose a military life.
Democratic nations al'e therefore soon led to give up the
system of voluntary recruiting for that of compulsory enlistment, The necessity of their social condition compels
them to resort to the latter means, Dnel it may easily be
foreseen that they will all eventually adopt it.
'When military sen'ice is compulsory, the burden is indiscriminately and equally borne by the whole community.
This is another necessary consequence of the social condition of these nations, and of their notions. The government may do almost whatever it pleases, proyided it appeals
to the whole community at once: it is the unequal distl'ibution of the weight, not the weight itself, which comlllonly
occasions resistance. But as military sen'ice is common to
all the citizens, the evident consequence is, that each of
them remains but for a few years on active duty. Thus
it is in the nature of things that the soldier in democracies
only passes through the army, whilst, among most at'istacl'atic nations, the military profession is one which the
soldier adopts, or which is imposed upon him, for life.
This has important conseqllenees. Amongst the soldiel's
of a dcmocratic army, some acquire a taste for military life;
but the majority, being enlisted against their will, and eyer
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ready to go back to their homes, do not consider tllCmselves
as seriously engaged in the military profession, and are always thinking of quitting it. Such men do not contract
the wants, and only half partake in the passions, which
that mode of life cngenders. They adapt themselves to'
their military duties, but their minds are stilI attuehed to
the interests and the duties which engaged them in civill
life. They do not tllCrefore imbibe the spirit of the army,
or, rathel', they infuse the spirit of the community at large
into the army, and retain it there. Amongst democratic
nations, the private soldiers remain most like civ;Iians:
upon them tile habits of the nation have the firmest hold,
and public opinion Ims most influence. It is through the
private soldiers, especially, that it may be possible to infuse
into a democratic army the love of freedom and the respect
for rights, if these principles have once been successfully inculcated on the people at large. The reverse happens amongst aristocratic nations, where the soldiery have
cventually nothing in common with their fellow-citizens,
and where they live amongst them as strangers, and often
•
as enemICs.
In aristocratic armies, the officers are the conservative
element, because the officers alone have retained a strict
connection with civil society, and never forego their purpose of resuming their place in it sooner or later: in demoeratic armies, the private soldiers stand in this position, and
fl'Om the sallle cause.
It often happens, on the contrary, that, in these same
democratic armies, the officers contract
tastes
and
wants
•
wholly distinct from those of the nation,
a fhet which
may be thus accounted for. Amongst democratic nations,
the man who becomes an officer severs all the ties which
bound him to civil life; he leaves it forever, and no interest urges him to return to it. His true country is the
army, since he owes all he has to the rank he has attained
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in it; he therefore follows the fortunes of the army, rises
or sinks with it, and henceforward directs all his hopes to
that quarter only. As the wants of an officer are distinct
from those of the country, he may, perhaps, ardently desire
war, or labor to bring about a revolution, at the very moment when the nation is most desirous of stability and peace.
There are, nevertheless, some causes which allay this
restless and warlike spirit. Though ambition is universal
and continual amongst democratic nations, we have seen
that it is seldom great. A man who, being born in the
lower classes of the community, has risen from the ranks
to be an officer, has already taken a prodigious step. He
has gained a footing in a sphere above that which he filled
in civil life, and has acquired rights which most democratic
nations will ever consider as inalienable.* He is willing to
pause after so great an effort, and to enjoy what he has
won. The fear of risking what he has already obtained
damps the desire of acquiring wllat he has not got. Having conquered the first and greatest impediment which
opposed his advancement, he resigns himself with less impatience to the slowness of. his progress. His ambition
will be more and more cooled in proportion as the increasing distinction of II is rank teaches him that he has more to
put in jeopardy. If I am not mistaken, the least warlike,
and also the least revolutionary, part of a democratic army
will always be its chief commanders.
But the remarks I have just made on officers and soldiers
arc not applicable to a numerous dass which, in all armies,
fills the intermediate space between them; I mean the
class of non-commissioned officers. This class of non... The position of officers is indeed much more secu)'C amongst democmtic
nations than elsewhere; the lower the personal standing of the man, tho
greater is tho compamtiye importance of his military gmde, ancl the more
just nnd necessnry is it thnt the enjoyment of thnt mnk should be secured
by the lnws.
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commissioned officers, which had never acted a part in
history until the present century, is henceforward destined,
I think, to play one of some importance. Like the officers,
non-commissioned officers have broken, in their minds, all
the ties which bound them to civil life; like the formel',
they devote t1lCmselves permanently to tlle service, and
perhaps make it even more exclusively the object of all
their desh'cs; but non-commissioned officers arc men who
lUIVll not yet reached a nrm and lofty post, at which they
may pause and breathe more freely, ere they can attain
further promotion.
By the very nature of his duties, which are im'ariable, a
non-commissioned officer is doomed to lead an obscure,
confined, comfortless, aud precarious existence; as yet, Il()
sees nothing of military life but its dangers; he knows
nothing but its privations and its discipline, more difficult
to support than dangers: he suffers the more from his present miseries, from knowing that the constitution of society
and of the army ailow llim to rise above them; he may,
indeed, at any time, obtain his commission, and enter at
once upon command, honors, independence, rights, and
enjoymen ts. Not only does this object of his hopes appeal'
to him of immense importance, bnt he is never sure of
reaclIing it till it is actually his own; the gmde he fills is
by no means il'revoeable; he is always entirely abandoned
to the arbitrary pleasUl'e of his commanding officer, for this
is imperiously required by the necessity of discipline: a
slight fillllt, a whim, Illay always cll'prive him in an instant
of the fmits of many years of toil and endeavor; until he
lias readied the grade to which he aspires, he has accomplished nothing; 110t tiJI he reaches that grade does his
career seem to bl'gin. A desperate ambition cannot nlil
to be kindled in a man thus incessantly goaded on by his
youth, his wants, his passions, the spirit of his age, his
hopes, and his fears.
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Non-commissioned officers are therefore hent on war,on war always, and at any cost; but if war be denied
them, then they desire revolutions, to suspend the authority of established regulations, and to enable them, aidl,d hy
the general confusion and the political passions of the time,
to gl't rid of their superior officers, and to take thcil' places,
N or is it impossible for them to bring ahollt such a crisis,
becanse their common origin and habits give them much
influence ovcr thc soldiers, however different may be their
pm;sions and their desires,
It would be an enol' to suppose that these various eharactel'istics of officers, non-commissioned officers, and mcn
belong to any partieulm' time or country; they will always
occnr at all times, and amongst all democratic nations. In
('\'el'y democratic army thc non-commissioned officers will
be the worst representatives of the pacific and orderly spirit
of the country, and the private soldiers wiII be the best,
Thc latter will carry with them into military life the
strcngth or weakness of the manners of the nation; they
will display a fitithful reflection of the community: if that
community is ignorant and weak, they will allow thcmselves to be drawn by their leaders into disturbances, eithel'
unconsciously or against their will; if it is enlightened and
energetic, the community will itself keep them within the
bounds of' order.
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CHAPTER XXIV.
CAUSES WIIICH RENDER DE~IOCRATIC AmHES WEAKER THAN
OTIIER AmllES AT TIlE OUTSET OF A 0.\)11' AIGN, AND MORE
FOR~IDABLE IN 1'IWTRACTED WAil FAilE.

NY army is in danger of being conquered at the outset of a campaign, after a long peace; any army
which has long been engaged in warfhre has strong chances
of victory: this truth is peculiarly applicable to democratic
armies. In m'istocraeies, the military profession, being a
III ivileged carear, is held in honOl' even in time of peace.
Men of gl'eat talents, great attainments, and great ambition embrace it; the army is in all respects on a level with
the nation, and frequently above it.
'Ve have seen, on the contrary, that, amongst a democratic people, the choicer minds of the nation are gmduall,r
drawn away from the military profession, to seek by other
paths distinction, power, and especially wealth. After a
long peace, and in democmtic times the periods of peace
are long,
the army is always inferior to the country itself:
In this state, it is caIled into active service; and, until wm'
has altered it, there is dangel' for the country as well as for
the army
.
•
I have shown that, in democmtic armies, and in time of
peace, the rule of seniority is the supreme and inflexible
law of promotion. This is a consequence, as I have before
observed, not ouly of the constitution of t1lese armies, but
of the constitution of the people; and it will always occur.
Again, as amongst these nations, the officer dCl'ives his
position in the country solely from his position in the army,

,
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and as he draws all the distinction and the competency he
enjoys from the same source, he docs not retire from his
profession, or is not superannuated, till very near the close
of life. The consequence of these two causes is, that, when
a democratic people goes to war after a long interval of
peace, all the leading officers of the army are old men. I
speak not only of the generals, but of the non-commissioned officers, who have most of them been stationary, or
have advanced only step by step. It may be remarked
with sUI'prise, that, in a democratic army, after a long
peace, all the soldiers are mere boys, and all the superior
offieers in declining years; so that the former are wanting
in experience, the latter in vigor. This is a le,uling cause
of defeat, for the first condition of successful gcneralship is
youth: I should not have ventured to say so, if the greatest
captain of modern times had not made the observation.
These two causes do not act in the same manner upon
a!'istoeratic armies: as men arc promoted in them by right
of Lirth much more than by right of seniority, there arc in
men
who
brinO'
to
their
all ranks a certain number of youn!!:
~
'"
profession all the early vigol' of body and mind. Again,
as the men who seck for military honors amongst an uristocmtic people enjoy a settled position in civil society. they
seldom continue in the army until old age overtakes them.
Aftl'r having devoted the 1l10~t. vigorous years of youth to
the career of arms, they voluntarily retire, and spend at
home the remain del' of their maturer •Yem's .
A long peace :1Ot only fills democratic armies with elderly
offieers, Lut it also gives to all the officers habits both of
body and mind which render them unfit for actual ser\;ce.
The man who has long lived amidst the calm and lukewarlll atmosphere of democratic manners, can at first ill
adapt himself to the harder toils and sterner duties of wm'fiu'e; and if he has not absolutelv
lost
the
ta~te for arms,
•
at least he has assumed a mode of life which unfits him for
conquest.

.
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Amongst aristocratic nations, tIle enjoyments of civil lifo
eXl'rcise less influence on the manners of the ru'my, because,
amongst those nations, the adstocracy commands the anny;
and an aristocracy, however plunged in luxUI'ious pleasUl'es,
has always many other passions besides that of' its own
well-being, and to satisfy those passions more thoroughly
its wl'lI-being wiII be readily sacrificed,I have shown that, in democratic armies, in time of
peace, promotion is extremely slow. The officers at first
support this state of things with impatience; they grow
excited, restless, exasperated; but in the end most of them
make up their minds to it. Those who have the largest
share of ambition and of resources quit the army; others,
adapting their tastes and their desires to theil' sCllnty fortunes, ultimately look npon the military profession in a civil
point of view. The quality they value most in it is the
('ompetency and security which attend it: their ",holl' notion of the future rests upon the certainty of this little provision, and all they require is peaceably to enjoy it. Thus,
not only docs a long peace fill an anny with old men, but
it frequently iml)arts the views of old men to those who are
still in the prime of life.
I have also shown that, amongst democratic nations, in
time of peace, the military profession is held in little honor
and practised with little spirit. This want of public fil\'or
is a heavy discoUl'agement to the aI'my; it \\'l·ighs (Iown
the minds of the troops, and when war breaks out at last,
•
tlll'y eanllot immediately resume their spring and vigor.
No similar cause of moral weakness exists in aristo('ratic
armies: there, the officers are never lowered, either in their
own eyes 01' in those of their countrymen; becallse, independently of their military greatness, they are personally
great. But, cven if the influence of peace opel'ateu on the
• Sec Appendix U.
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two kinds of armies in the same manner, the results would
still be different.
"Then the officers of an lll'istoemtic m'my have lost theil'
warlike spil'it and the desire of raising themselves by sel',ice, they still retain a certain respect for the honor of theil'
dass, and an old habit of being foremost to set an example.
But when the OffiCCl'S of a democmtic army ha\'e no longel'
the love of war and the ambition of arms, nothing whate\,{~l' remains to them.
I am therefore of opinion, that, when a democratic people engages in a Wal' aftel' a long peacl', it incurs nllwh
more risk of defeat than any other nation; but it ought 1I0t
easily to be cast down by its l'e\'eI'8eS, for the chalices of
success for such an army arc incl'eased by the duration of
the war. "Then a war has at length, by its long continuance, roused the whole community ft'om theil' peaceful
ol'l'lIpations, and ruined their minor undertakings, the sallie
passions which made them attach so much importance to
the maintenance of peace will be turned to lU'lns. \\Tar,
after it has destroyed all modes of speculation, becomes
itself the gl'eat and sole speculation, to whieh all the ardent
and ambitious desit'es that equality engenders are exe!usin·lr
directed.
lIence
it
is,
that
the
selfsame
denlO!'l'atic
•
nations whil'h aI'e so reluctant to engage in hostilities, sonll'times perform pl'odigious achievements w hell once tllt-y
ha \'C taken the field.
As the war attmcts more amI more of puillie attention,
alHl is seen to create high reputatiolls awl great lill'tunes in
a short space of' time, the choicest spil'its of the nation
enter the military profession: all the enterprising, prowl,
al\(I mlll,tial minds, no longer of the aristocl'llcy solely, hnt
of the whole couutry, arc dl'l1wn in this direction. As the
1I111uher of' competitors 101' military honors is immense, nnd
wal' drives e\'el'y lIIall to hi~ propel' le"eI, great ~cllerals
are always sure to spring up. A long war produces upon

•
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a democratic army the same effects that a re\'olution produces upon a people; it breaks through regulations, and
allows extmordinary men to rise above the common level.
Those officers whose bodies and minds have grown old in
peace, are removed, 01' superannuated, 01' they die, In
their stead, a host of young men are pressing on, whose
fmllles are already hardened, whose desires are extended
and inflamed by active sel'\,iet>. They are bent on advancement at all hazards, and llel'petunl advancement; tllL'y are
fc)lIowed hy others with the same passions and desires, and
aftel' these are others, yet unlimited by aught but the size
of the army. The principle of' equality opens the door of
ambition to all, and death provides chances for ambition,
Death is constantly thinning the ranks, making nu:anciL's,
dosing and opening the career of IU'ms.
There is, moreo\'cr, a secret connection between the
military ehamctel' and the character of democracies, whi('h
wal' brings to light, The men of democracies arc naturally
passionately eager to ucquil'e what they covet, and to l'njoy
it on easy conditions, They for the most part wOl'Ship
chance, and are Illuch less af1'llid of death than of diffi('lIlty, This is the spirit whieh they bring to COllllJlerce
and manutilctures; alHI this same sph'it, carried with thl'llI
to the til,ld of hattIe, indu(,l's thelll willingly to expose tlwiI'
li\'es in ordel' to secure in a 1l101l1l'IIt the rewards ot' vil'tol'\'
.
•
N () kind of gl'l'atness is more plt':lsing to the illlagination
of II dl'mol'I,atie people than milital'Y greatness, a IP'eatnl'SS of vivid and sudden lustre, obtained without toil, by
nothing hut the risk of life,
Thus, whilst the interest and the tastes of' the memhers
of a dl'lllOeratic cOllllllunity dh'ert them fi'om war, their
hahits of mint! tit tJll'm for l'aI'l'ying on wm' well: they
soon makL' goml soldiers, when they are Hl'oused ii'om their
business alit! thl'il' ('lljOYIlll'llts,
If peace is pecllliaJ'ly hUl'tflll to democratic armies, war
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secures to tllCm advantages which no otllCr armies ever
possess; and these advantages, howe,oer little felt at first,
cannot £'lil in tho end to give them the victory. An at°istocratic nation, which, in a contest with a democratic people,
docs not succeed in ruining the latter at tllC outset of the
\val·, always runs a great risk of being conquered by it.
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CHAPTER XXV.
OF DISCIPLINE

I~

DE~IOCHATIC

AIDJlES,

T is a very common opinion, especially in aristocmtic
clluntries, that the great social equality wllich prevails
in democracies ultimately renders the private soldier independent of the oIRcer, and thus destl'OYs the bond of
discipline. This is a mistake, for there are two kinds of
discipline, which it is important not to confound.
"rhen the officer is noble and the soldier a sert~
one
rich, the other POOl',
the one educated and strong, the
other ignomll t and weak, - the strictest bond of obedience
may easily be established between the two men, The soldier is broken in to military discipline, as it were, b~fore he
enters the anny j or rathel', military discipline is nothing
but an enhancement of social selTitude. In aristocratic
armies, the soldier will soon become insensible to evel'Ything but the orders of his superior officel's; he acts without reflection, triumphs without enthusiasm, and dies
without complaint: in this state, he is no longer a man,
but he is still a most formidable animal trained for war,
A democratic people lIlust despair of ever obtaining from
soldiers that blind, minute, submissh'e, and inmriable obellience, which an al'istocratic pcople may impose on thelll
without difficulty, The state of society docs not prepare
them for it, and the nation might be in dangel' of losing its
natul'al admntages, if it sought artificially to acquire advantages of this pm'tieulat, kind. Amongst democratic
conununities, military discipline ought not to attempt to
annihilate the free action of the faculties; all that can be

,
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donc by disciplinc is to direct it; the ollcdicnce thus inculcated is less cxact, but it is more pagel' and morc intclligent.
It has its root in the will of him who obeys: it rcsts not
IJnly on his instinct, but on his reason; and consequently,
it will often spontancously bccome more strict as dangel'
requires, The discipline of' an aristoeratic arJllY is apt to
be relaxl,d in war, because that discipline is founded upon
hahits, and war disturbs those habits. The diseipline of a
delllocratic army, on the conti'm'j", is strengthcned in sight
of' the encmy, bccause e\"ery soldier then clearly pcreei \'es
that he II1l\st be silent and obedil'nt in o)'{/er to conquer,
The nations which ha\"e performed the greatest warlike
uchie\'ements knew no other discipline than that which I
sjleak ot: Amongst the ancients, none were admitted into
the :U'Iuies but fl'eemell and eitizens, who diftcl'ed hut little
from one another, and were accustomed to treat each othel'
as e(/uak In this respect, it may be said that the armies
of' :Inti(Jllity were democratic, although they came out of
the bosom of aristoel'lley; the consequence Wi:';, that in
those armies a sort of' ti'aternal familiarity premiled betwel'n the ofticers and the men. Plutal'ch's Ii \'e5 of great
cOlllmanders fin'nish convincing instances of the filct: the
soldiers were in the constant habit of frcely ad(It'essing their
general, and the gencral listened to and answered whatc\'('I'
the soldiers had to say; they were kept in order by language and by examplc, fiu' mot'e than by constmint or punishment; the general was as Illuch thcir companion as their
chid: I know not whether the soldiers of Greeee and
Home c\"el' carried the minutim of military discipline to the
sallle degree of pelfection as the Russians haw done; but
this did not prevent Alcxander fi'olll conqucring Asia,and Rome, the world.
,
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CHAPTER XXVI.

sO)m

,

COXSJDEIlATIOXS 0)< WAR IN DE)IOCRATIC ·COmIUXrrIES.

the principle of equality is spreading, not only
amongst a single nation, but amongst several neighboring nations at the same time, as is now the case in Enrope, the inhabitants of these Jiffcrent countries, notwithstanJing the dissimilarity of language, of' cllstoms, and of
laws, still resemble each other in theit, equal dread of war
and their common love of peace.* It is in vain that ambition Ot' anger puts arms in the hands of princes; they are
appeased in spite of themselves by a species of general
apathy and good-will, which makes the sword drop from
their grasp, and wars become more rare.
As the spread of equality, taking place in several countries at once, simultaneously impels their various inhabitants
to follow manufhctures and commerce, not only do their
tastes become similar, but their interests are so mixed and
entangled with one anothel', that no nation can inflict e\'ils
on other nations without those evils falling back upon itself;
and all nations ultimately I.'egard war as a calamity almost
as severe to the conqlwl'or as to the conquered,
Thus, on the one hand, it is extremely difficult in democratic times to draw nations into hostilities; but, on the
.. It is s('nr('el,V nel'essnry for me to ohsen'c, thnt the drend of wnr displnyed
hy the nlltions of Europe is not flurihutflhle solely to the prog-ress mnde by
the principle of equulity umong'st thelll; independently of this permanent
muse, severnl other accidental ('fluses of grmt weight might he pointed out,
and I mlly mention, heforo all tho rest, the extremo lussitude which thc wurs
of the Revolution find the Empire lul\'c left behind them.
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other, it is almost impossible that any two of them should
go to war without embroiling the rest, The interests of all
arc so interlaced, their opinions and their wants so mnch
alike, that none can remain quiet wIlen the otllCrs stil',
ars thm'efore become more rm'e, but when they bl'eak
ont, they spI'ead o\'er a larger field,
Neighboring democratic nations not only become alike
in some respects, but t1ll'y eyentually grow to resemble each
ot her in almost all.'" This simili tude of nations has consequences of great importance in relation to war,

"r

.. This is not only Lecause these nations have the 81lme sodal condition,
Lut it Ilrises from the very nntuTO of thnt 80cilll ('owlition, whit'h lends men
to illlitute nnd iIlentify themsch'es with ench other.
"'hen the members of II community nre divided into cnstl's Ilnrl dnsses,
they not only differ from one nnother, hut they h'l\'e no tnste nnd no desire
to be nlike; on tho contrary, everyone endeavors, more unrl more, to keep
his own opinions undisturbed, to retnin his own peculiur hahita, mill to l'emnin himself. Tho characteristics of'iudh·jdunls nre \'ery strongly marked.
Wheu the state of society amongst u people is denlOerllti(', - thut is to
say, when there are no longer nny castes or clns>es in the eommullitJ', awl
1111 its members nro nenrly equlli in e!lucution nnd in property, - the humlln
",illli fullows tho opposite dirertion. lIIen nrc mudl alike, IiUU thl'y nrc nulIuy!',I, liS it were, hy nlly devintioll from thnt Iikencss: fill' fwm sceking to
I'rescrrc their own distinguishing singularities, they en!lclI\'or to shake them
oil; iu order to idcntify themseh'ea with the general mllss of the peuple, wlridl
is the sole representative of right and of might to their eyes, The dllll'lll'ler'
isties of individuals are nearly oLliternted,
In tho nges of nristorrney, O\'CU those who arc notnl'lIl1y alike strh'c to
l'rl'lltc imnginnry differences between tJlCm.c1ves: in tlJC oges of delllol'racy,
l'\'l'" thoso who oro not .Ilike seck nothing more thlln to h"l'OIllC so, nnd to
ropy ellch other,-so strotlgly is the mind of e\'ery 1111111 IIlwllYS mrrietluII'ny
hr the bocnernl impulse of mnnkirul.
Something of the some kind may be obsen'ed between nntions: two nlltions, hnving tho some oristocrotic soeiol ('ondition, might remnin tlluron.:hly
distinct "nd extremely different, bemnse the spirit of oristocme)' is to retllin
strong iudh'iduol elrnmcteristics i hut if two neighllOring tllltions Irlll'e tiro
SIIIlIC dcmoerntie socinl cotulition, they ('tlnnot filii to tulopt sirnilnr opinious
amI mnnners, beconse the spil'it uf de1l10cmry tenus to os"irnilote lIIen to
each otlrer,
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If I inquire why it is that the Helvetic Confederacy
marIe t.he greatest and most powerful nations of Europe
tremble in the fifteenth century, whilst, at the present day,
the power of that country is exactly proportioned to its
population, I perceive that the Swiss m'e become like all
the surrounding communities, and those surrounding e01l1munities like the Swiss: so that, as numerical strength now
forms the only difference between them, victory neces~arily
attends the largest 11''"''V. Thus, one of the consequences
of the democratic 1 ,t,; lion which is going on in Emope
is to makc numeric,,~ strength preponderate on all fields
of battle, and to constrain all small nations to incorporate
themselvcs with largc states, or at lcast to adopt the policy
of the latter.
As numbers are the determining cause of victory, cach
people ought of comse to strive by all the means in its
powcr to bring the greatest possible nnmber of men into
the field. ""hen it was possible to enlist a kind of tt'OOps
superior to all othcrs, such as the Swiss infantry or the
French horse of the sixteenth ccntury, it was not thought
necessary to raise very large armies; but the case is altCl'cd
when one soldier is as efficient as another.
The same enuse which begets this new want also supplies
means of satisfying it; fin', us I ha\'e already ousCl'\'ed,
when mcn are all alike they are all weuk, and the supreme
power of the state is naturally much stronger amongst demol'mtic nations than elsewhere. Hence, whilst these nations are desirous of enrolling the whole male population
in the mnks of the army, they have the power of effecting
this o~jl'ct: the consequence is, that, in democratic ages,
armies secm to gl'OW larger in proportion as the love of war
dl'l'lines.
In the same ages, too, the manner of' cal'l'ying on war is
likewise altered by the sallle causes. ~I:iehia\'elli obseJ'\'l's,
in "The Prince," "that it is Bluch more difficult to subdue

•
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a people who have a prince and his barons for their leaders,
than a nation which is commanded by a prince anel his
slaves." To :woiel offence, let us read" public function-'
aries ., for" slaves," and this important truth will be strictly
applicable to our own time.
A great aristocratic pc:ople cannot either conquer its
ncighbors or be conquered by them, without great difficulty. It cannot conquer them, because all its forces can
ne\'er be collected and held together for a considcrable pcriml: it cannot be conquered, because an enemy meets at
en'ry step small centres of resistance, by which invasion is
arrested. '"Val' against an aristocracy may be compared to
the defeated party has
\l'ar in a mountainous country,
COllstant opportunities of rallying its forces to make a stand
•
• •
III a new pOSItIOn.
Exactly the reverse occurs amongst democratic nations:
they easily bring their whole disposable force into the ficId,
al1(l when the nation is wealthy and populous it sOl'n Lecomes yictorious; but if ever it is conquej'ed, and its territory iuy::dcd, it Ims few resources at command; and if
the enemy takes the capital, the nation is lost. This may
very well be explained: as each member of the community
is indi\'idually isolated and extremely powerless, no one of
the whole body can either defend himself or present a rallying-point to others. Nothing is strong in a democratic
counti·y except the state; as the military strength of the
state is destt'oyed by the destruction of the army, and its
civil power paralyzed by the capture of the chief city, all
that remains is only a multitude without strength or govemment, unable to resist the organized power by which it
is assailed. I am awal'e tlJat this danger may be lessened
by the creation of local libe11ies, and consequently of local
powers; but this remedy will always be insufficient. For
after such a catastrophe, not only is the population unable
to carryon hostilities, but it may be apprclwuded that they
will not be inclined to attempt it,
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According to the law of nations adopted in civilized
countries, the ohject of war is, not to seize the property
of private individuals, hut simply to get possession of political power. The destruction of private property is only
occasionally resorted to, for the pmpose of attaining the
latter object.
\Vhen an aristocratic country is invaded after the defeat
of its arlllY, the nobles, although they m'e at the same time
the wealthiest nwmbers of the community, wiII continue
to defend themselves individually rather than submit; for
if the conqueror remained master of the country he would
deprive them of their political power, to which they cling
even more closely than to their property. They therefore
prefer fighting to submisjon, which is to them the greatest
of all misfortunes; and they readily carry the people along
with them, because the people have long been used to follow and obey them, and besides have but little to risk in
the war.
Amongst a nation in which equality of condition prevails, on the contrary, each citizen has but a slendel' share
of political power, and often has 110 share at all: on the
other hand, all arc independent, and all have something
to lose; so that they are much less an'aid of being conquered, and much more afraid of war, than an aristocratic
people. It will always be extremely difficult to decide a
democratic population to take up arms when hostilities
have reached its own territory. Hence the necessity of
gidng to such a pcople the rights and the political character which may impart to every citizcn somc of those interests that C:lllse the nobles to act for the public welfare in
,
aristocratIc countrlCs.
It should ne\'er be forgotten by the princes and other
leadel's of democratic nations, that nothing but the love
and the habit of fl'eedom can maintain an advantageous
conte~t with the love anu the habit of physical well-being.

.
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I call conceive nothing hetter prepared for suluection, ill
case of defeat, than a democratic people without fi'l'l' insti,
tutJOns.
Formerly, it was customary to take the fic1d with a slllall
body of troops, to fight in small engagements, and to make
long regular sieges: modern tactics consist in fighting decish'c hattles, and, as soon as a line of march is opcn before
thc Ill'JJlY, in rushing upon the capital city, in order to terminate the war at a single hlow . Napoleon, it is said, was
the inventor of this new system; hut the ill\'ention of such
a system did not depend on any individual man, whoevel!
he might be. The mode in which Napoleon em'riel! 011
war was suggcste(l to him by the state of society ill his
time; that mode was successful, because it was eminently
adapted to that state of society, and because he was the
first to employ it. Napoleon was the first commander
who marclwd at the head of an army from capital to capital j but the road was opened fiJl' him by the ruin of ii'mInI
society. It may fhirly be believed that, if that extraordinary man had been born three hun(h'ed years ago, he
would not have derived the same results fi'om his method
of wal'fhre, Ol~, rather, that lui would ha \'e II ad a differen t
method,
I shall add hut a few words on ci-vil wars, fOl' feal' of exlJallsting the patience of the reader. 1\1ost of the remarks
which I have made respecting foreign wars arc applicable
a fortiori to civil wars. Men living in ,democracies hlwe
not naturally the military spirit; they sometimes aequil'l'
it, when they have been (h'agged by compulsion to till'
field j but to rise in a hody, and YolunhU'ily to expose'
themselves to the horrors of war, and especially of civil
war, is a course which the men of democracies are not apt
to adopt, N one but the most ad,'enturous memhel's of the
community consent to run into such risks; the hulk of' the
population remain motionless.
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But even if the population were inclined to act, considerable obstacles would stand in their way; for they can
resort to no old and well-established influence which they
no weII-known leaders to raIly the
are willing to obey,
discontented, as weIl as to discipline and to lead thelll,no political )lowers subordinatc to the supreme power of
the nation, which afi(l\"(1 an eficetual support to the resistance directed against the government.
In delllocratic countries, the moral power of the m~ority
is immense, and the physical resources which it has at its
command are out of all proportion to the physical resoUl'CCS
which may he combined against it. Therefore, the party
whieh occupies the scat of the majority, which speaks in
its name and wields its power, triumphs instantaneollsly
and irresistibly over all private resistance; it docs not e\,(~11
give such opposition time to exist, but nips it in the bud.
Those who, in such nations, seek to e/fect a revoiutioll
by
fon'c
of
arms,
have
no
other
rcsource
than
suddenlv
to
•
•
seize upon the whole engine of govemJ11ent as it stands.
which cail better be done hy a single blow than by a war;
for as soon as there is a regular war, the party whieh rep•
resents the state is always certain to conquer.
The only case in whieh a ci\'il war could arise is, if the
:ll'Iny shouhl divide itself into two filctions, the one raising
the standard of rebellion, the other remaining true to its
aIlegiance. An army constitutes a small community, very
closely united together, endowed with great powers of vitality, and able to supply its own wants for some time.
Such a Wal' might be bloody, but it could not be long; for
cit her the rebellious army would gain over the government
by the sole display of its resources, or by its first victory,
and then the war would be over; or the struggle would
take place, and then that portion of the army which should
not he supported by the organized powers of the state
would speedily either disband itself, or be destroyed. It
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may therefore be admitted as a general truth, that, ill ages
of equality, civil wars will become much less frequent and
Ie" protracted.'"
• It shonlll he horne in mimI thnt I spcllk here of so,'creig'n nnd indc,

pendent dl'I1)O('ratic' nntions, not of ('oufetlerate cll'moernt'ics; in ('onft.'licrnrics,
the I'repolJllernting power IIlwllys resilles, in spite of 1111 politil'lll lil'tions,
in thc stnte governments, nlld lIut ill the thleml 1;00'cl'1lmcnt, <"i"il Wllrs nrc,
in till't, nothing but fureign wnrs ill disgnisc,
liS

,

•

•

FOURTH BOOK.
IXFLUEXCE OF DE:\IOCRATIC IDEAS AND }'EELIXGS
l'OLITICAL SOCIETY,

O~

SHOULD impel-fcctly fulfil the purposc of this book,
if, after having shown what ideas and feelings (lI'C suggested by thc principle of equality, I di(1 not poiut out, erc
I conelude, the general influence which these same ideas
and feelings may excrcise 11 pon the government of human
soeil'tics, To succeed in this ohject, I shall frequently hm'c
to retracc my steps; hut I trust thc reader will not refusc
to follow mc through paths all'eady known to' him, whieh
lIIay lead to somc IICW truth.

CHAPTER I.
EQl'ALI1T NATl'RALLY GI\'ES MEN A TASTE FOr. FREE
IXSTlTL'TIOXS,

HE principlc of equality, which makes men independent of each othcr, gives them a habit and a taste ft)!'
following, in their prh'ate actions, no other guide than their
own will. This complete independcnce, which thcy constantly enjoy in regard to their equals and in thc intel'conr~e of private life, tends to make them look upon all
autlH)I'ity with a jealous cye, and spcedily suggests to them
tIll' uotion awl the love of political freedom, l\Ien living
at such tin1('s have a natl1l'nl hias to free institutions, Take
anyone of thcm at a vcnturc, and search if you can his
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most deep-seated instincts; and you will find that, of all
go\'ernments, he will soonest conceive and most highly
value that government \\' hose head he has himself elected,
and whose administmtion he may control.
·Of all the political eficcts produccd by the equality of
conditions, this loye of independence is the first to strike
the oLsen'ing, and to alal1ll the timid j nor can it be said
that their alarm is wholly misplaced, for anm'chy has a
llIore fiJl'll)idable aspect in democratic countl'ies than elsewhere. As the citizens have no direct influence on each
othct·, as soon as the supreme power of the nation f.1ils,
which kept them all in theil' several stations, it would seem
that disOI'del' must instantly reach its utmost pitch, and
that, e\'ery man drawing aside in a different direction, the
filbric of society must at once crumble away,
I am persuaded, however, that anarchy is not the princi•
pal evil which democratic ages have to fear, Lut the least,
For the principle of equality begets two tendClleies: the
one leads men stmight to independence, and may '\I(ldenly
dl'i\'e thcm into anarchy j the othcr conducts them hy a
longcI', more secret, but more certain road, to Sel'\'itlltle,
Nations rcadily discern the former tendency, and are prepm·l·t! to resist it; they are led away by the latter, without
pereciving its drift j hence it is peculiarly important to
•
•
pomt It out.
For myselt~ I am so fill' from urging it as a rcpl'Oaeh to
the principle of equality that it renders llIen intraetable,
that this very Circlllllstance principally ealls :;mh my approbation. I admire to see how it deposits in the mind
and heart of man the dim conception and instincti \'e love
of political independence, thus preparing the l'l·medy for
the evil which it produces:. it is all this vcry aceoullt that
I am attached to it.
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CHAPTER II.
THAT TIlE OI'IXIOXS OF PElIOCI:ATIC XATIOXS ABOI.:T GO\'EHX)IEXT AHE XATI.:HAl.l.r F.\\"UHAIlI.E TO TilE CONl'EliTJL\TIOX OF 1'01\"EII.

II E notion of secondary rOWel'S, placcci hetween the
so\'erL'ign alHl his suhjects, oeclII'retl natlll'ally to the
imagination of aristorratic nations, hel'ause those (,Olllmunitil's ('ontained individuals 01' f:llllilies raised ahove the
common level, aud apparently destined to command hy
their Ilil'th, their education, and theil' wealth. This ~allle
•
notion is natmally wanting in the minds of mcn in tIL'mo('ratie ages, for cOl1\'ersc reasons; it e:\n only he introciuced
artificially, it (':111 only he kept there with diffil'ulty; whL'I'eas tIll'\'
coneei\'e, as it WL'l'e without thinkitw
Ul)on the
•
0
sul!ject, the notion of a single anti cL'ntral power, which
go\'L'rns the whole cOJllJllunity hy its direct influcnce.
MoreoH'r, in politics as well as ill philosophy aIHi in I'L'ligion, the intellect of UenH)('I'atie nations is peeulim'ly open
to simple and general notions, Complicated systems are
repugnant to it, :mcl its fin-orite cOllcL'ption is that of ,:I
great nation composed of eitizens all formed upon ono
p:lttel'll, and all gO\'el'lled hy :l single powel·.
The WI',\' noxt notion to that of' a single and celltral
power, which presents itself to the minds of ll11'n in the
ages of equality, is the notion of unifill'luity of legislation.
As evelT
llIall
secs
that
he
differs
hilt
little
from
tho~e
•
auout him, he cannot :1IIc1l'I'staucl why a rulc whieh is applicable to one lIlan should 1I0t be cC{lmll,)' applicable to all
others, lIellcc the slightcst privilegcs arc repuh'11:tllt to
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his reason; thc filintest dissimilarities in the political institutions of thc same people oHcnd him, and uniformity of
Il·gislntion appears to him to be the first eonditiou of goot!
crO"l'rn men t.
'" I fin!l, on thc contmry, that this notion of a unifiJl'Jn
rult·, equally biJ1(lin~ on all the membel"S of the COlllIllUnit,", was almost unknown to thc human mind in aristo•
crati!~ acrl'S;
it was eithl'r nevcr broached, 01' it ,was rl'jl·(·te(1.
,..,
.
Thl'sl"contl"ary tendencies of opinion ultimately tlll'll on
hoth sides to such blind instincts awl ungovcl'IlaLIl' hahits,
that they still direct the actions of mcn, in spite of particular exceptions. Notwithstanding thc immense y:u·il.'t.'" of
cOIHlitions in the ?lIiddle Agcs, a ccrtain I11lmher of pl'rsons
l'xisted at that pcriod in precisely similar eircnJll:it:llH'l'S;
Lut this did not prcvcnt the laws then in forcc fi'om assigning to caeh of thcm distinct dutics and ditlcrcllt riahts.
'"
On the cOlitrary, at the present time, all the IHm'el'S of
go,'el'nlllent. arc exerted to impose the same customs :\11(1
the same laws 01\ populations which haye as yet hut fl'\\'
points of rescmblanl'e.
As the conditions of men bccomc cqual amongst a I)('ople,
ilHli,'iduals secm of lcss, and society of gl'eater importance;
or rather, cver), citizen, being assimilate!l to all the rest, is
lost in the cI'()\\'{I, :lllli nothing stands cOl1spil'uOUS hut the
great and imposing image of the pcople at largl'. This
naturally gh'es the men of democratic periods a lofty opiuion of the privileges of society, and a yery IlInnble notion
of thc rights of illllividuals; thpy arc rcmly to admit that
thc intel'ests of thc furlller m'c C\'erything, anc! those of the
laltcl' nothing. They are willing to nrknowll'dge that the
powcr which rcprcsents thc cOll1lllunity has fhr 11101'1.' inf,ll'Illation and wisdolll than any of the members of that !'Ollll1:unity; and that it is tlie duty, a.~ well a.~ the right, of
that powe!', to guide as well as govern l'ach primtc ('itizl'lI,
If we closely scrutinizc Ollr contemporaries, allli ill'nl'-
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trate to the root of tllOir political opinions, we shall dctect
some of the notions which I have just pointed out, and we
shall pedwps be surprised to find so much accordanee between men who arc so often at variance.
The Americans hold, that, in every state, tllC SUpl"Pll1e
power ought to emanate from the people; but when Ollce
that power i~ constituted, they can conceive, as it were, I;i)
limits to it, and they are ready to admit that it has the right
to do w hateyer it pleases. They have not the slightest
notion of peclllim' privileges granted to cities, fiul1ilies, or
persons: their minds appear never to have forescen that it
might be possible not to apply with strict uniformity the
sallle laws to e\'ery part of the state, and to all its inhab•
ltants.
These same opinions are more and more diffused in Europe; they even insinuate themselves amongst those nations
whiell llJost vehemently reject the principle of the SU\'el'eignty of the people. Such nations assign a different origin
to the supremo power, but they ascribe to that power the
same characteristics. Amongst them all, the idea of intermediate powers is \\"eakened amI obliterated; the idea of
rights inherent in certain individuals is rapidly disappearing fi'OIIl the millll.; of men; the idea of the omnipotence
and sole authority of society at large rises to fill its place.
These ideas take root and spread in proJlortion as social
conditions becolllc lllOI'e equal, and 1lll"1l Illore alike; they
are produeed by cquality, and in tum thl"Y hasten thc progress of elj uali t y .
In Francc, where the revolution of whieh I am , speakin 0rr
has gone furthcr than in any other European country, these
opinions ha\'c got complcte hold of the public mint!. If we
listen attenti\'c1y to thc language of thc various parties in
France, we shall find that thcre is not one whieh has not
adopted them. 1\1ost of these parties censure thc comlnct
of the governmcnt, but they all hold that the gowrnment
•
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ougllt perpetually to act and interfere in ewrything that is
dOlle, E\'en those which are most at variance are nevertheless agreed upon this head. The unity, the uLiquit,v,
the OIUllipotellce of the supreme powor, and the unifimuity
of its rules, constitute the principal characteristics of all the
political systems whieh ha\'e Leen put fiJl'ward in our age.
They recur even in the wildest visions uf political regeneration: the human mind pursues them in its dreams.
If these notions spontaneollsly arise in the minds of private
indh'iduals" they
tllClllseh'es still lllUl'l' fi)l'ciLh'
(
" . sn<T<Test
00
..
to the lIIill<Is of prim'es. 'Whilst the aneient filbric of European society is al tered and dissol ved, sovcrl'igns aeqhire
new cOllceptions of their opportunities and their duties;
they Il'.u'll for the first time that the ('entral power which
they represent may and ought to administer, by its own
agclll',Y and on a uniform plan, all the l'OIH'et'nS of the
w hole community. This opinion, which, I will Yen ture to
8.1\',
, was nevcr ('onceived betore Ollr time Ly
. the monarl'hs
of Europe, now sinks deeply into the minds of' kings, and
abides there amidst all the agitatioll of more unsettll'd
thoughts.
Our eontempol'aries arc therefore mUl'h less divided tllan
is cOlllmonly supposed; they are constantly dis)lutil:g as to
the hands in which supremacy is to he vested. but they
l"l'atlily agree upon the dlltil'.. ; and the rights of that sulln'IIl:HT. The notion the"
oJ all furm of ITO"el'nment is that
of a sole, simple, providential, and (,I'l'atin' power.
All secondary opinions in politics are unsettled; this olle
remains fixed, invariaLlc, and consistent. I t is adopted lJ,v
statesmen and political philosopllt'l's; it is l'agerly laid hold
of' hy the lIIultitude; those who I!:o\'ern and those who are
go\'erne<l agree to pursue it with e(Illal ardor; it is the
earliest notion of their nlinds, it seems innate. I t originates, therefore, in 110 capJ'ice of the human intellect, hut
it is a necessary cOlHlitioll of the presellt state of mankilld.
j . " ,

~
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CHAPTER III.
TIIA T TilE SEXTDIEXTS OF DDIOCRATIC NATIOXS ACCOIW
WITII TilE In OI'IXIOXS Il'l LEADING THE~! TO CONCENTIL\TE POLITICAL POWEll.

I, it Le true that, in ages of equality, men readily :Hlopt
the notion of a great central power, it callnot he douhted,
on the other hand, that their haLits and sentiments predispose them to recognize &ueh a powel', and to giVl' it their
support. This may Le delIlon~(rnted in a few words, as the
greater part of the reasons to which the filet may Le attributed have Leen previously stated.*
As the men who inhabit delllocmtie countries have no
superiors, no inferiors, and no haLitual or necessnl',}' partners in their undertakings, they readily f:lll Lal'k upon thelllselves, and considCl' them~elves as Leings apart. I 11:\11
oeeasion to point this out at consilleraLle length in treatillg
of' individualism. Hence slIeh men can ne\'er, without an
eflurt, teal' themseh'es from their prh'ate afi:lirs to eng<lgc
in puLlie business; theil' natlll'al Lias leads them to aLandon
the latter to the sole visihle and pel'll1allent representative
of the interests of the eonununity, that is to say, to the
state. Not only arc they naturally wanting in a taste for
puhlic Im;;illl'ss, but they have fi'eql1ently no time to attend
to it. Private life in demol'J'atie times is so busy, so exl'itl'd, so filII of' "'ishes amI of' work, that hardly any energy
01' k·isure remains to each indi"idual for public lite.
I am
t he last man to contend that these propensities are un conquemLle, since my chief object in writing this Look has

'*
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been to combat them, I only maintain that, at the present
dar, a secI'et powcr is fostcl'ing thcm in the human heart,
•
and that, if they are not checked, they will \\'holly o\'er,
grow It.
I ha ye also had occasion to show how the increasi ng
I()\'e of well-being and the flnetllating character of property
('a lise dem'lel'atie nations to ,I",'acl all violent disturbanees,
The lo\'e of public tranquillity is fl'equently the only passion whieh these nations retain, and it becomes more acti\'e
:11111 powerful amongst them in proportion as all otl1el' passiolls droop and die, This naturally disposes thc lIll'lllhers
of the community constantly to gi\'c 01' to surrende[' additional rights to thc ('entml power, which alone SCPIlIS to be
illtl'['csted in dcfending them by the sallle means that it uses
to dl,fend itself,
As in pcriods of equality, 11: man is compelled to lenu
to
his assistancc to his fellow-mcn, and none has an\'
. right
,
l'xpeet much support fi'om tll':'m, e\'cry one is at OIH'l' ilJ(\epl'IllIL'nt and powcl'less, These two cOllllitions, which 1II11st
Ill'\'l'r be cither separately considered 01' confounded togl'lhl'r, inspire the citizen of a dcmocratic count1'," with
wry l'ontrary propensities. His independence fills Ililll
with self~rl'lianee and pride alllon~st his equals; his dl'bilit\'
, makes him feel frolll time to time the want of' some
olltward assistanee, which he cannot expect fhJln any of'
thelll, because they are :til impotent :"111 tlns}'mpathizing.
I II this predicament, he naturally turns his c)'L's to that
illlposing powcr which alone risl's ahovc the le"cl of l1ui"PI"al depl'ession. Of' that pow!'[' his w:tnts and espeeiall,v
his ul'si['es continuallr remind him, ulltil he ultimatelv
views
'
it as the sole and necessary support of his OWII wcakness. *

.

In democratic communities. nothing IlUt the l'cntml power hns nny .
stnhility in its positiou or auy p,'rmlltlelll'r in its l\Iukrtnkill;!', All the
ruelllhl'rs of so{'iety nre ill t't.'tll'c1t'tis stir and trnn:-:formntion. Xuw it i:-; in
the Ilature of nil gurernmcllts to H,t.'k \"'ollstantly to clllul';.:e tllCir sphere of
!II
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TIJi;; may more completely explain what frequently takes
place in democratic countries, where the yery IIll'n who are
so impatient of' superiors patiently submit to a master,
exhibiting at once their pride and their ser\'ility.
The hatred which men Lear to privilege increases in proportiun as privileges become fewer and less considerable, so
that democratic passions would seem to burn most fiereelr•
just Whl'U they have least file!. I lIa\'e already g-iven the
reason of this phenomenon. "Then all conditions are une'pl:ll, 110 ine(!1Iality is so great as to offend the eye; whereas the slightest dissilllilarity is odious in the midst of general
tlllif(Wlllity: tlw more complete this unifimnity is, the mOl'e
insupportable docs the sight of such a difference become.
Hl'nce it is natural that the love of equality should con'Iantl.'" increase together with equality itself~ and that it
should ;,;row by what it feeds on.
,wli,,,,; hem'" it is nlnlllst impo,sihle thut such n gm'cl1lmcnt should nnt
IIlrilltlLtl'ly t\lH'('l'cd. lIel'ause it ads with n fixed pl'illl'ipic Hlltl n (,'Ollstllnt will,
upon

IIll'lI

wliost' position, whose notions, und whose tlcsirt's arc

ill cUHtillual

.... \1. iIInl iou.

It fl'e'lucnlly hnppens thllt the nU'mhcrs of the rommunily Pl'OlIlote the
illUm'llI'l' of tlte ecntl'ul power without intcllliing it. I)cmo(,l'lltic ages nrc
Jlcriotl:o; of l'XJll'I'iment, iUllonltiuIl, nnll wl\"cutul'c. At slll'h tilll('S, tll('l'(, are
nlwa\'~
Il tllultitlllie of JUefl cng-ngl'cl in diflit-ult or noyel undcl'tnkin~'s, whit·"
•
they li,lIo\\' Illone. without cUling fur tlwir felluw·llIen. Sueh I','rsons llI:ly
I,,· I'l'II'I." to IIdmit. IIll It geneml prindplc. thnt thc puhlie lIuthul'ity uught
not to int,'rfi'l'e in I'l'imte l'UIll·Ct·"S; IJIlt, by nn ,'x('eption to thllt rule. ",It'h
of thclll ('I'art's ite n:-::;ishl11(,C in the pllJ'th'ulnr l'01H'C111 on whkh he i:-: l'lI~
g'H,!..!l'tC HIltI ::it'l'ks to draw upon till' influence of the ,L!'0\'crmllcnt till' Ids OWII
11t'1lL'fit, tlipug-h he would l'cstril't it 011 nil othcr (J('l'llsiollS. If n lul'g'c IIUIII~
1",1' of IIIl'n IIpply this plll'ticulnr exception to n /.:rcnt \'Ul'ic,ty of' {IiIli'l'l'nt
PUI'I'0Sl·'. the "ph,'re of the ('cntl'lll power extetltls itself inscnsiltly in atl
{lin·'·lions. nlthou/.:h Clll'h of thelll wishes it to hc ('ir('ullIsl'rihcd.
'I'IIll, a ,lc1l1o{'l':lti,' goyernmcllt in(,l'cnscs its power silllpl." hy thc fiH'1 of
its Pl'rllIHlIl'W't', Time is 011 its toitlr; cn'l'), illl'idcnt Ill'tHemis it; the pas·
~iolls of illlliritluais U1u'ollsdulIsly prolllott· it; nllci it lIIU)' he ns:,crtcd, that,
•

tltl' oldt'l'

It

dl'HlOt'l'Iltie ('omlJluuity is, the more centrulized will its govern-

JUt'ut hl'~'Ullll"
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This neyer-flying, ever-kindling Imtred, which scts a
dcmocratic people against the smallest privileges, is pcculiarly fitvorable to the gradual COIl<'l'ntration of all political
rights in the hands of the represcntative of the state alone.
The sOYCl'l'ign, being necessarily and incont('stably above
all the citizens, excites not their envy, and each of them
thinks thnt he strips his equals of the prerogative which he
cOllcedcs to the crown. The lllan of a democmtic age is
cxtrcmely reluctant to obey his neighbor who is his equal;
he refuses to acknowledge superior ability in such a pl'rson; he mistrusts his justice, and is jealous of his power;
he fl'ars ancl he contemJ' j him; and he loves continually
,
to remind him of the common dependence ill wllich both
of tlll'm stand to the same mastel',
EI-el'j' central power, which follows its natmal tl'J1(lelleie", courts and encolII'a,;es the principle of equality; fiJI'
eCJuality singularly fiwilitates, extends, amI secures the inHIIL'nce of a central powel',
In like n1:l1111<'I" it may be said that e\-ery centml go\'e1'llllIL'nt worships unifill'lnity: uniformity relieves it frolll incIllil'." into an infinity of details, which lllust be attended to
if' rules havc to be adapted to different men, instead of
in(lisC'riminately slll~jecting all men to the same rlllc: thus
the Q:ovcrnment likes what the ('itizens like, allLI naturally
hail's what they hate, Tlll'se commoll sL'ntimcnts, which.
in ch'lIlocl'atic nntions, constantly unite thc sovereign and
Cl-CIT member of the community in olle :lI1cl thc same COIIvidioll, establish a secret and lasting sympathy bl'tween
them. The fitnIts of the govel'mnent are pardoned for tIl('
sake of its tastes; public confidcnce is only reluctantly
withdrawn in the midst even of its ex('('Sses and its errors;
ancl it is restol'ed at the first call. Democratic nations oftell
hate those in whose hands the central power is ve"ted; but
tl:ey always love that power itself:
Thus, by two separate paths, I hal-e i<~ached the same
•

o
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con('lusion. I haye shown that the principle of equality
suggest,; to men the Hotion of a sole, uniform, find strong
govcrlllllent: J ha\'e now shown that the principle of
equality imparts to thelll a taste for it. To governments
of this kind the nations of OUI' age arc thel'ef(JI'e teneling,
Thl',\' arc drawn thithur by the natlll':tl inclination of mint!
ami heart; and in order to reach that. rcsult, it is enough
that they do not check themselves in their cOllrse.
I alii of opinion, t.hat, in the dellloeratic ages which arc
opening 1IJ10.1 us, indi\'iclllal indeJlenelellee and loeal lilwI'·
til'S will eyel' be the products of art; that centralizatioll
will he the natural governlllcnt.'"

*
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CHA PTER IV.
OF

CEIITAIX PE(XJ.IAR AXD ACCWEXL\L CAI'SES, WIIIell
EITIlEr! LEAD .A PEOPLE TO cmIPJ.ETE THE CEXTlL\I.JZ.\TIn~ OF GOVEIlNl!EXT, OR Wlllell IJlVEIlT THEl! Film! IT.

F all democratic nations m'e instinctiwly ied to the Celltralization of govcl'Jllllent, they tend to this result ill an
unequal manner, This depends on tilt· partiell!:\\, eiJ'elllllstances which may promote 01' pre\'l'lIt the natuml ('onsl'CiJ'CIIJlIstaIlCl's whieh an'
quen('cs of that state of society,
l'xt'cl'dingl,v numerous, but of which I shall Illl'lItion only a
fi.· \\' ,
A mongst men who hll\'e Ii ,'ec1 fJ'Cl' long hl ' n' t!I!'Y lll'(,:lml' equal, the telHl('lwies (ll'l'i \'l'cl frolll frl'e institlltions
(,lImhat, to a certain ext<'lIt, the pl'Opensitics supcl'jJl(IIlI'l'11
by Ihp principle of equality j and althcugh the ('entml
pow('r may increase its pri"ilege~ amongst such a jlPol,Il',
tllP pl'inlte memhers of SllI'l1 a comllJunity will IWVl'I' entil'l'ly fill'feit t Ill'il' indcpendl'llC'e, But when the eClllality
of conditions grows up amollgst a people who ha"e !Il"'el'
knowlI, 01' han' long ceased to know, what fn'e(lolll is, (all(l
slll'h is the casc upon the contiJll'nt of EIII'()]1e,) as tilt' fin'l11l'r Iwhits of thc nation are slldd('nly
, comhilH'd, hr
, "'IIII'
sort of natural attraetioll, with the new hallits anri prilJ('ipies enW'lHlered by thc statc of soeil'tr, all JlOWl'I'S S('PlIl
spolltam'ously to !1lsh to the ccntrc, TIll'st' )lowers a(,(,I1Illulate there with astonishing' mpi<1ity, anc! the statl' instantly attains the utmost limits uf its strength, whilst
private persons allow thclll~elYl~S to sink as suddenly to
the lowest degree of weakness,
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The English who emigrated three hUJl(h~ed years ago to
found a democratic commonwealth on the shores of the
New 'World had all learned to take a part in public affilirs
in their mothcr country; they were conversant with trial
by jury; they were accustomed to liberty of spel·('h and
of the press,
to personal freedom, to the notion of rights
and the practice of asserting them. They carried with
them to America these free institutions and manly customs,
and these institutions preserved them against the encroachments of the state. TInts, amongst the Amerieans, it is
freedom which is old,
equality is of comparatiVl'ly modern date. The reverse is occurring in Europl', where
equality, introduced by absolute power and 'Ullller the rule
of kings, was already infused into the habits of nations long
before fr"edol11 had entered into their thoughts.
I han' said that, amongst democratic nation~, the notion
of gOVl'rnment natu1'a1ly presents itself to the mind unrler
the fimll of a sole and central power, and that the notion
of intermediate powers is not familiar to thl'm. Thi~ is
peculiarly applicable to the dl'mocratic nations which have
witnesser! the triumph of the prirciple of equality hy nwans
of a violent re\·olution. As tile classes which manai!:l·(1
local affilirs have been suddenly s" "pt away by the storm,
:1Il(1 as the confhsed mass which remains has as yet Jl(·ither
•
tht· organization nor the habits which fit it to assume tIle
administl':ttion of these affilirs, the state alone seems capahIe of taking upon itself all the details of government, and
centralization bccomes, as it were, the unavoidabl,! state of
the countr\,
.
•
N apoll·on dl'sel'Yl's neither praise nor censlll'e for h:I\'ing
cl'ntre(! in his own hanr!s almost all the administrative
power of Frnnce; for, aftel' the abrupt disappearance of
the nobility and the higher rank of the middle ciasSl'S,
these powers devolve(! on him of course: it wOllld hnve
been nlmost as difficlllt for him to reject as to assume them.
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But a similal' necessity has never been felt by the Americans, who, h:wing passed through no I'evolution, amI havinl'
<ToYel'ned themsl'h'cs from tho first, never had to ('all
,- 0
u pon th~ state to act fOl' a time as their guardian, TIJII~,
tlll' progress of celltrali7~'ltion amongst a democratic people
"epelld~ not only on the progress of equality, but 011 the
manner in which this equality has beclI established,
At the commencement of a great democratic rcvolution,
Wlll'lI hostilitics have hut just broken out Ilt'twcl'lI thc dif:
fe!'l'nt CIaSSl'S of soeiety, the peoplc endea\'Ql' to cClltralize
tIll' puhlic administration in the hands of the gO\'CI'IJIIIl'lIt,
ill order to wrest the managl'lllcnt of loeal afiitirs fhlln tlw
:u'istol'racy, Towards the dose of such a rcyolutioll, till
thl' contrm',Y, it is usually the conquered al'istol'!'a('Y ",ho
l'lIdea \-01' to make o\'cr the management of all atiitirs to the
state, bceause sUl'h an aristoe!'acy dread the tyranny of a
pcople who ha\'c hl'l'ome their cqllal, and not llnfrl'(jlll'ntly
thl'ir mastl'I', Thus, it is not always the sallie class of the
('oll1ll1unity whil'h strivcs to incrcase the prcrogative of'
tlll' gOH'rnment; but as long as the dcmocratic revolution
lasts, thcre is always one class in the nation, pom'rrlll
in nnmiJcrs 01' in wealth, who arc inducecl, by pl'C'ldiaI'
passions 01' intcrcsts, to centmlizc thc public a(lministmtion, indepcndently of that hatred of bcing gOl'l'l'llel1 by
one's neighbor which is a general and permmll'nt fccling
amongst democratic nationf-,
It may be rcmarked, that, at the present day, the lowcr
orcll'rs in En "land are stri \-in"
wi th all their III i ...,"It t to
0
destroy local independence, and to transfcr thc adlllinistration fl'om all thc points of the l'ilcllmference to the eL'ntl'e;
'" lIL'reas the highcr classes arc cncleu vQl'ing to retain this
administration within its ancient bOllndaries, I wlItnrc to
prL'llict that a time will come when the vcry rcversc will
happcll'
These obscrvations cxplain why the suprelJle pOl\'l'r is
~

,
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always stronger, and private individuals weakel', amongst
a delllocmtic people, who have passed through a long and
arduons stnlggle to reach a state of' equality, than amongst
a dl'JIloeratie community in which the citizens have heen
equal li'om the til'st. Tho example of the Americans
completely demonstrates the filct. The inhabitants of the
United States were never divided by any prh'i1eges; tlll'Y
havc nevel' known the mutual relation of master and inferiol'; and as they neither dread nOl' hate each other, tlll'Y
have never known the necessity of calling in the supremlJ
)lower til llIanage their affairs. The lot of the Alllel'i('lllls
is singlllal': they have derived from the aristocl'llcy of Englaml thc notion of private rights and the tnste for local
fi'eedolll; and they have been able to retain both, because
t1ll'y havc had no aristocracy to combat.
If education enables men at all times to defend tJ\l'ir
independenee, this is most especially tme in demoeratic
tillles. 'V hen all men a1'C alike, it is easy to filUml a sole
and all-powCl'f1i1 govel'mncnt by the aid of' mere instinct,
Bllt lIIen I'eqllinl much intelligence, knowledge, amI art to
organize and to maintain secondary powers under similar
cin'ulIIstalll'l's, and to cl'eate, amidst the independence amI
indiddllal weakness of the citizens, such fl'ee associations
as may he able to struggle against tyranny without destroying public order.
lIellcc the concentration of power and the su~jection of
indi,-idllals will incl'ease amongst democratic Ilations, lint
only in the same propOl,tion as their equality, but in the
sallle propfl\,tion as their ignorance. It is true that, ill
ages of impel'fect civili1. ation, the government is frequently
as wanting ill the knowledge required to impose a despotiSIll upon the people, as the people arc wanting in the
knowledge required to shake it off; hut the effect is 1I0t
the same 011 both sides, II owen'\' tUlle a dClIlocratic people lIIay be, the centl'lll power which rules them is never

I
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COIll}lletcly devoid of cultivation, lleeausc it readily dl'llws
to its own uses what little cultivation is to be found in tlill
cOllntry, and, if necessary, may sel·k assistIllH'" "Isewherl"
Hence, 1I11l0ngst a nation which is i~nol'ant us \\ell as delllocmtic, lin amazing difference canllot fitiI speedily to arise
between the intellectual capacity of the ruler and that of'
each of his subjects. This completes the {'asy {'oncentl'lltion of ull powel' in his hands: the adminish'lItive function
of the state is perpetually extended, because thc state alone
is competent to administer the affairs of the country.
Aristocratic nations, however unenlightened they may
be, never afford the same spectacle, because, in them, instl'uction is nearly equally diffused between tIle monarch
and tIle leading members of the community.
The Pacha wllO now rules in Egypt found tllC population
of that country composed of men exceedingly ignol'l\nt and
equal, and he has borrowed the science and ability of' Europe to govm'n that people. As the personal attainments
of the sovereign are thus combined with the ignorance amI
delllocmtic weakness of his su~jects, the utmost ccntmlizlltion has been established without impediment, and the
Padm hus mude tho country his munufactory, and tho
inhabitants his workmen.
I think that extreme centl'lllization of government ultimately enervates society, und thus, ufter u length of time,
weakens the government itself j hut I do not deny that
a centrnlized social power lIlay be able to execute great
undertakings with filcility in a given time and on a par- .
ticular point. This is more especially true of war, in
wllich success depends mnch more on the mcans of transfel'ring all tho resources of a nation to one single point,
than on the extent of those resources. Hence it is chiefly
ill war that nations desire, and frequently need, to increase
the powers of the eentl'Ul government. All men of military genius are fond of eentrnlization, which increases their
16
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strengtll; and al1 men of centralizing gcnius are fond of
war, which compels nations to combine aU their powers in
the hands of the government. Thus, the democratic tcndency which leads men unceasingly to multiply tIle privileges of the state, and to circumscribe the rights of private
persons, is much more rapid and constant amongst those
democratic nations which are exposed oy theil' position to
great and fi'equent wal'S, than amongst all others.
I have shown how tIle dread of disturbance and tIle 10ye
of well-being insensibly lead democratic nations to increase
the functions of central government, as t1Je only power
which appears to be intrinsically sufficiently strong, enlightened, and secure to protect them from anarchy. I
would now add, that al1 the particular circumstances which
tend to make the state of a democratic community agitated
and precarious, enhance this gl~lleral propensity, and lead
private persons more and more to sacrifice their rights to
their tranquillity.
A people are therefore never so disposed to increase the
functions of central governme!1t as at the close of a long
and bloody revolution, which, after having wrested property fmm the hands of its former possessors, has sIlaken all
belief, and fiIled the nation with fierce hatreds, conflicting
intel'ests, and contending £'lctions. The love of public
tranquillity becomes at such times an indiscriminate passion, and the members of the community are apt to conce!ve a most inordinate devotion to order.
I have already examined several of the incidents which
may concur to promote the centralization of power, but the
principal cause stilI remains to be noticed. TJw foremost
of the incidental causes which may draw tIle management
of all aflait·s into the hands of the ruler in democratic
countries, is the origin of that mler himself, and his own
propensities. Men who live in the ages of equality are
naturally fond of central power, and are willing to ,~xtend
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its privileges; but if it happens that tIl is sallle power fhithfhll)' represents their own interests, and exactly copies their
own inclinations, the confidence they place in it knows no
bounds, and they think that whatever they besto\v upon it
is bestowed upon themselves.
The attraction of administrative powers to the centre
will always be less easy and less rapid under the reign of
kings who are still ill some way connected with the old at'istocratic order, than unde}' new princes, the children of thci I'
own achievements, whose birth, prejudices, propensities, and
habits aPJJCar to bind them indissolubly to the cause of
equality. I do not mean that pl'inces of aJ'istocratic origin
who live in democratic ages do not attempt to centralize; I
belim'e they apply themselves as diligently as any others to
that object. For them, the sole ad\'antages of equality lie
in tlmt direction; but their opportunities are le~s great,
because the cOllllllunity, instead of volunteering compliance
with their desil'es, frequently obey them with reluctance.
In democratic communities, the rule is, that centl'alization
must increase in proportion as the sovereign is less aristo•
cratlC.
,V hen an ancient race of kings stands at the head of an
aristocracy, as the natural prejudices of the soyereign perfectly accord with the natural prejudices of the nobility,
tIlC vices inherent in aristocratic communities have a free
course, and meet with 110 correctivc. The reverse is the
case when the scion of a feudal stock is placed at the hcad
of a democratic people. The soyercign is constantly led,
by his education, his habits, and llis associations, to adopt
sentiments suggested by the inequality of conditions, and
the people tend as constantly, by their social condition, to
those manners wllich are engendered by equality. At such
timcs, it often ltappens tllat the citizens seek to ('on trol the
t'l~ntral power flu' less as a tyrannical than as an aristocratical power, and that they pcrsist in the firm defence of their
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independence, not only because they would remain free, but
especially because they are determined to remain equal.
A revolution which overthrows an ancient regal filmily
in order to place new men at the head of a democratic
people may temporarily weaken the central power; but,
however anarchical such a revolution may appeal' at first,
we need not llesitate to predict that its final and certain
consequence will be to extend and to secure tho prerogativeR of that power.
The foremost, or indeed the sole condition, which is required in order to succeed in centralizing the supreme power
•
in a democratic community, is to love equality, or to get
men to believe you love it. Thus, the science of' despotism, which was once so complex, is simplified, and reduced,
as it were, to a single principle.
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CHAPTER V,
•

THAT A~IOXGST THE m;ROPEAN NATIOXS OF OUR TDIE TIlE
SOVEIlEIGN POWEll IS IXCUEASIXG, ALTHOUGH TIlE SOVERmaxs ARE LESS STAULE,

reflecting upon what has alt'eady been said, the
reader will be startled and alarmed to find that in
Europe e\'erything seems to conduce to the indefinite extension of the prerogatives of government, and to render
every day private independence more weak, more subordinate, and mot'e precarious.
The democratic nations of Euro!, , have all the general
and permanent tendencies which urge the Americans to
the centralization of government, and they are moreover
exposed to a number of secondary and incidental causes
with which the Americans are unacquainted. It would
seem as if every step they make towards equality brings
them nearer to despotism.
And, indeed, if we do but cast oUl' looks around, we shall
be convinced that such is the £1ct. During the aristocratic
ages which preceded the present time, the sovereigns of
EUl'ope had been deprived of, or had relinquislwd, many of'
the rights inherent in their power. Not a hundl'ed yeal's
ago, amongst the greater part of Elll'opean nations, numel'ous private persons and corporations were sufficiently inde~
pendent to administer justice, to raise and maintain troops,
to levy taxes, and frequently even to make or interpret the
law. The state bas everywhere resumed to itself alone·
these natural attributes of sovereign power; in all mattei'S
of government, the state tolerates no intermediate agent
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between itself and the people, and it directs tllClIl by itself
in general afiilirs. I am far from blaming this concentration of power, I simply point it out.
At the same period a great number of secondary powers
existed in Europe, which represented local interests and
. administered local afihirs. Most of these local authorities
IUl\'e already disappeared; all are speedily tending to disappear, or to fall into the most complete dependence. From
one end of Europe to the other the privileges of the nobility, the libertics of cities, and the powers of provincial budies
are either destroyed or are upon the verge of destruction.
Europe has endured, in the course of the last half-century, many revolutions and counter reyolutions, which have
agitated it in opposite directions; but all these perturbations resemble each other in one respect,
they have all
shaken or destroyed the secondary powers of government.
The local privileges which the French did not abolish in
the countries they conquered, have finally succumbed to
the policy of the princes who conquered the Ft·ench. Those
princes rejected all the innovations of the Frcnch Revolution except centralization: that is the only principle they
consented to receive from such a source.
1\1y object is to remark, that all these various rights,
which have been successively wrested, in our time, fi'om
classes, corporations, and individuals, have not served to
raise new secondary powers on a more democratic oasis,
but have uniformlv• been concentrated in the hands of the
soycreign. Everywhere the state acquires more and more
direct control over the Immblest members of the conUIlUnity, and a more exclusive power of governing each of
them in his smallest concerns. <I'
.. This gmdual weakening of individuals in relation to soeiety tit lurge
may be tmced in a thonsllnd thing», I shall select frolll amongst these examples oue derived from the law of wills.
In uristocracies, it is common to profcss the /,'1'entest rel'crence for the IaBt
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Almost all the charitable establishments of Europe were
formerly in the lJUnds of private persons or of corporations j
they are now almost all dependent on tIle supreme government, and in many countries are actually administered by
that power. The state almost exclusively undertakes to
supply bread to the hungry, assistance and shelter to the
sick, work to the idle, and to act as the sole reliever of all
kinds of misery.
Education, as well as charity, is become in most countries, at the pl'esent day, a national concern. The state
receives, and often takes, the child from the arms of the
mother, to hand it over to official agents: the state undertakes to train the lleart and to instruct the mind of each
generation. Uniformity prevails in the courses of public
instmction as in everything else; diversity, as well as freedom, are disappearing day by day.
Nor do I hesitate to affirm, that, amongst almost all the
Christian nations of our days, Catholic as well as Protestant, religion is in danger of falling into the hands of the
government. Not that rulers are over-jealous of the right
of settling points of doctrine, but they get. more and more
hold upon the will of those by whom doctrines are expounded j they deprive the clergy of tlleir property, and
pay them by salaries; they divert to their own use the influence of the priesthood, they make them their own minisI

testnmentary dispositions or a man; this feeling sometimes even hecamo
superstitious amongst tho elder nations of Europo: the power of the state,
fnr from interfering with the caprices of a dying mnn, guve filII force to the
vcr)' least of them, and insured to him a perpetuul power.
"Then all lh·ing men nre enfeehled, the will of the rlend is less respected;
it is circnms('rihecl within It IInrrow rnnl!;o, heyonrl whirh it is annnlled or
eheckClI hy the supremo power of .the laws. In the 1\fidrllc Ages, testamentary power Imd, so to speak, no limits: amonll"'t tho French, Ilt tho
present day, n mlln cunnot distrihute his fortune amongst his ehihlrcn withOllt the interference of the stllte; ufter huYing domineered o\"Cr 11 whole life,
the Inw insists upon regulnting the very last Ilet of it.
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tel'S, often their own servants, and by tlIis alliance with
religion they reach tlle inner depths of the soul of man.*
But this is as yet only one side of the picture. The
authority of government has not only spread, as we have
just seen, throughout the sphere of all existing powers, till
that sphere can 'no longer contain it, but it goes further,
and invades the domain heretofore reserved to private independence. A multitude of actionll, wllich were formerly
entirely beyond tIle control of the public administration,
have been subjected to that control in our time, and the
number of them is constantly increasing.
Amongst aristocratic nations, the supreme government
usually contented itself with managing and superintending
the community in whatever directly and ostensibly concel'ned the national honor; but in all other respects, the
people were left to work out their own free will. Amollgst
these nations, the government often seemed to forget that
there is a point at which the faults and the sufferings of
private persons involved the general prosperity, and that
to prevent the ruin of a private individual must sometimes
be a matter of public importance.
The democratic nations of our time lean to the opposite
extreme. It is evident that most of our rulers will not content tllCmselves with governing the people collectively; it
would seem as if they thought themselves responsible for
the actions and private condition of ,their subjects, as if
they had undertaken to guide and to instruct each of them
in the various incidents of life, and to secure their happiness quite indel)endently of their own consent. On the
• In proportion OB the duties of the central power nre augmented, the
number of puhlie officers by whom thnt IJower is representcd must increase
nlso. They fonn a Dillion in each notiou; ond as they shnre the stllbility
of the government, thoy more nnd more fill up the plnce of nu nristoerney.
In IIlmost e,"cry part of Europe, the government rules iD two wllys; it
rul()8 ono portion of the community by t110 fenr which they entertnin of ita
agentB, nnd the other by the hope they have of becoming its agents .
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otller hand, private individuals grow more and more apt to
look upon the supreme pO'7er in the same light j they invoke its assistance in all tIleir necessities, and they fix their
eyes upon the administration as their mentor or their guide.
I assert that there is no country in Europe in wlJich the
public administration has not become, not only more centralized, but more inquisitive and more minute: it evcrywhcre interferes in private concerns more than it did; it
regulates more undertakings, and undertakings of a lesser
kind; and it gains a firmer footing every day about, above,
and around all private persons, to assist, to advise, and to
coerce them.
Formerly, a sovereign lived upon the income of his lands,
or the revenue of his taxes j this is no longer the case now
tlmt his wants have increased as well as his power. Under
the same circumstances which formerly compellcd a prince
to put on a new tax, he now has recourse to a loan. Thus
tllO state gradually becomes the debtor of most of the
wealthier members of the community, and centralizes the
largest amonnts of capital in its own hands.
Small capital is drawn into its keeping by another
method. As men are intermingled and conditions become
more equal, the poor have more resources, more education,
and more desires; they conceive the notion of bettcring
their condition, and this teaches them to save. These
sa,·ings are daily producing al) infinite number of small
capitals, the slow and gradual produce of labor, which are
always increasing. But the greater part of this mOllcr
would be unproductive, if it remained scattered in rlIU
hands of its owners. This circumstancc Ims gh-en rise to
a pllilanthropic institution, which will soon become, if I
am not mistaken, one of our most important political institutions. Some charitable persons conceived the notion
of collecting the savings of t]IO' poor and placing tlwm out
at interest. In some countries, these benevolent associa-
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tions are still completely distinct from the state; but in
almost all, they manifestly tend to identify themselves with
the government; and in some of them, the government has
superseded them, taking upon itself the enormous task of
centralizing in one place, and putting out at interest, on its
own responsibility, the daily savings of many millions of
the working classes.
Thus the state draws to itself the wealth of the rich by
loans, and has the poor man's mite at its disposal in the
savings banks. The wealth of tile country is perpetually
flowing around the government, and passing through its
hands; the accumulation increases in the same proportion
as the equality of conditions; for in a democratic country,
tIle state alone inspires private individuals with confidence,
because the state alone appears to be endowed with strength
amI durability. tit
Thus the sovereign does not confine himself to the management of the public treasury; he interferes in private
mOlley matters; he is the superior, and often the master,
of all the members of tIle community; and, in addition to
this, he assumes the part of their steward and" paymaster.
The cGuh'al power not only fulfils of itself the whole of
exthe dufie~ formerly discharged by various authorities,
tending those duties, and surpassing those authorities,but it performs them with more alertness, strength, amI
independence than it displayed before. All the goyernments of Europe ]mve, in our time, singularly improved
the science of administration: they do more things, and
"they do everything with more order, more celerit~,. and at
'* On tho ono hand, tho tfU!to for worldly welfilro is perpetually increas.
ing; and, on tho othcr, t:lO goycmlllent gets more and more cOlllpleto pos·
session of tho sources of that welfare.
Thus men oro following two separato roads to servitude"; tho taste for
their own welfnre withholds them from taking a port in tho government,
and thcir lovo of that wclfnr6 places them in closer dependence upon thoso
who goycrn.
\
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less expense; they seem to be constantly enriched by all
tllC experience of which they have stJipped private persons.
From dny to day, the princes of Europe hold their subordinate officers under stricter control, and invent new metllOds
for guiding them more closely, and inspecting them with
less trouble. Not content with managing everything by
their agents, they undertake to manage the conduct of their
agents in everything: so that the public admiuistt'atioll not
only depends upon one and the same power, but it is more
and more confincd to oue spot and conccntrated in the
same hands. The government centralizes its agency whilst
it increases its prerogative;
hence a twofold increase of
strength.
In examining the ancient constitution of the judicial
power, amongst most European nations, two things strike
the mind, the independence of that power, and the extent of its functions. Not only did tIle courts of justice
decide almost all differences between private persons, but
in very many cases they acte(1 as arbiters between private
persons and the state.
I do not here allude to the political and administrative
functions which courts of judicature had in some countries
usurped, but to the judicial duties common to them all. In
most of the countries of Europe, there were, and there still
al'e, many private rigllts, connected for the most part with
tho general right of property, which stood under tllC protection of the courts of' justice, and which the state could
not violate without their sanction. It was this semi-politicill l)ower which mainly distinguished the European courts
of judicature from all others; for all nations lllt'l'e had
judges, but all have not i~vested their judges with the
same privileges.
Upon examining what is now occurring amongst the
democratic nations of Europe which are culled f1'oe, liS well
as amongst the others, it will be observed that new and
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more dependent courts are everywhere springing up by the
side of the old ones, for ~ he express purpose of deciding, by
an extraordinary jurisdiction, such litigated matters as may
arise between the government and private persons. The
elder judicial power retains its independence, but its juris~
diction is narrowed; and there is a growing tendency to
reduco it to be exclusively the arbiter between private in~
terests.
The number of these special courts of justice is continu~
ally increasing, and their functions increase likewise. Thus,
the government is more and more absolved from the necessity of subjecting its policy and its rights to the sanction of
another power. As judges cannot be dispensed with, at
least the state is to select them, and always to hold them
under its control; so that between the governnient and
private individuals they place the effigy of justice rather
than justice itself. The state is not satisfied with drawing
all concerns to itself, but it acquires an ever-increasing
power of deciding on them all, without restriction and
without appeal.'"
Thel'o exists amongst the modern nations of Europe one
great cause, independent of all those which have already
been pointed out, which perpetually contributes to extend
tIle agency or to strengthen tlle prerogative of the supreme
power, though it has not been sufficiently attended to: I
mean the growth of manllt:'1ctures, whieh is fostered by the
progress of social equality. Manufheturers generally collect
a multitude of men on the same spot, amongst whom new
and complex relations spring np, These men are exposed
• A stmnge sophism has been littered on this head in Frnnre. When B
slIit arises between the government and a private pcrson, it is not to be tried
before all ordinary judge, - in order, they Bay, not to mix tho administmtive
BIllI the judicinl powers; as if it were not to mix thoso pOWC1'S, and to mix
them iu the most dnngerous nnd opprctisivc mnnner, to inyest the govcro·
ment with the office of judging nnd Ddministcriug nt the SDme time,
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by their calling to great and sudden alternations of plenty
:md want, dUling which public tranquillity is endangered.
It may also happen that these employments sacrifice the
health, and even the life, of those who gain by them, or of
those wllO live by them. Thus, the manufacturing classes
require more regulation, superintendence, and restraint than
the other classes of society, and it is natural that the powers
of government should increase in the same proportion as
tllOse classes. .
This is a truth of general application; what follows more
especially concerns the nations of Europe. In the centuries which preceded t11at in which we live, the aristocracy
was in possession of the soil, and was competent to defend
it: landed property was therefore surrounded by ample
securiti~s, and its possessors enjoyed great independence.
This gave rise to laws and customs which have been perpetuated, notwithstanding the subdivision of lands and the
ruin of the nobility; and, at the present time, land-owners
and agriculturists are still those amongst the community who
most easily escape from the control of the supreme power.
In these same aristocratic ages, in wllich all the sonrces
of our history are to be traced, personal property was of
small importance, and those who possessed it were despised
and weak: the manufacturing class formed an exception in
the midst of those aristocratic communities; as it had no
certain patronage, it was not outwardly protected, and was
often unable to protect itself. Hence a habit sprang up of
considering manufhcturing property as something of a poCnlial" nature, not entitled to the same deference, and not
worthy of tIlC same securities, as property in geneml; and
manufacturers were looked upon as a small class in tho
social hierarchy, whose independence was of small importance, and who might with propriety be abandoned to the
disciplinary passions of princes. On glanring over the
codes of the Middle Ages, one is surpised to see, in those
•
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periods of personal independence, with what incessant l'Oyal
l'egulations manufactlU'es were hampered, even in their
smallest (Ie tails : on this point, centralization was as active
and as minute as it can ever be.
Since that time, a great revolution has taken place in the
world; manufacturing property, which was then only in
the germ, lIas spread till it covers Europe: the manufactm'ing class has been multiplied and enriched by the remnants
of all other ranks: it has grown, and is still perpetually
growing, in number, in importance, in wealth. Almost all
those who do not belong to it are connected with it at least
on some one point: after lmving been an exception in society. it threatens to become the chief, if not the only class;
ne\'ertheless, the notions and political habits created by it
of old still continue. These notions and habits remain
unchanged, because they are old, and also because they
happen to be in perfect accordance with the new notions
and general habits of our contemporaries.
Manufhcturing property, then, does not extend its rights
in the same ratio- as its importance. The manuf.'1cturing
classes do not become lcss dependent, whilst they become
more numerous; but, on the contrary, it would seem as if
despotism lud,ed within them, and naturally grew with
tlICir gl'Owth. '*
•

• I shnll quoto a few fncta in corroboration of this remnrk.
lIIines nrt) tho nuturnl sources of manufacturing wcnlth: os mnnufncturcs
hnvo growlI up in Europe. os tho produro of mines bus become of morc
genernl importnnce, nnd gOOlI mining
mOl'e
difficult
from
the.
suhclivisioll
of
•
p\'Operty which is a cousequenco of tho equulity of conditions, most govcruments hnvo usserted 11 right of owuing tim soil in which the mincs lie, nnd
of inspecting the works, which hus never bl'Cn the cose witb uny other kind
of propcrty,
Thus, mines, which wem primto proJlllrty, linblo to tho snme obligations
nlld sheltered IJy the snme gl1l\rnntics os nil other landcd property, havo
fllllen uudel' tho control of tim Btnto. Tilo stute either works them or farms
them; the oWllers of them nrc mere tenants, deriving their rig-Ilts f\'Om tho
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As a nation becomes more engaged in manufilCtures, the
want of roads, canals, harbors, and other works of a semipublic nature, wliich facilitate the acquisition of wealth, is
more strongly felt; and as a nation becomes more democratic, private individuals are less able, and the state more
able\ to execute works of such magnitude. I do not llCsitate to assert, that the manifest tendency of all governments at the present time is to tnke upon themselves alone
the execution of these undertakings, by wllich means they
daily hold in closer dependence the population which tlleY
govern.
On tlle otllCr hand, in proportion as tIle power of n state
increases, and its necessities are augmented, the stato consumption of manufactured pl'Oduce is always growing larger;
and these commodities arc generally made in the arsenals
or establishments of the government. Thus; in every kingdom, the ruler becomes the principal manufacturer: lie collects and retains in' his service a vast number of engineers,
architects, mechanics, and handicraftsmen.
Not only is he the principal manuf.'lcturer, but he tends
nlOre and mOle to become the chief, or rather the master,
of all other manufacturers. As plivllte persons become
powerless by becoming more equal, they clln effect nothing
in manufactures without combination i but tllC government
naturally seeks to place these combinations under its own
control.
slate; and, moreover, tlle slalO almost evcrywhere claims the power of
directing their operations: it lays down rules, enforces the a<ioption of partieu[ar methods, subjects the mining adventurers to constant superintendencc, lind, if refractory, tlmy nrc ousted by 1\ government court of justice,
Ilnd tlle government transfers their contract to other 1l,lInds: 60 thllt t111~
government not only posscsses the mincs, but has all the ndvenhlrers in it~
power. Neverthelcss, as mllnufactures increase, tbo working of old mines
ioercasCIJ Il[so; new ones lire openp.d; the mining popuilltioo extends Ilud
grows up; day by day, governments Ilugment their subtcltllncsn dominions,
and people them witb theil' ageuts.
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It must be admitted that these collective beings, wllich
are called companies, arc stronger and more formidable
than a private individual can ever be, and t.hat they have
less of the responsibility of their own actions; whence it
seems reasonable that they should not be allowed to retain
so great an independence of the supreme government as
might be conceded to a primte individual.
Rulers are the more apt to follow this line of policy, as
their own inclinations invite them to it. Amongst democmtic nations it is only by association that the resistance of
the people to the government can ever display itself: hence
the latter always looks with ill-favor on those associations
which are not in its own power; and it is well worthy of
remark, that, amongst democratic nations, the people themselves often enterbun against these very associations a secret
feeling of fear and jealousy, which prevents the citizens from
defending the institutions of which they stand so much in
need. The power and the duration of these small priYUte
bodies, in the midst of the weakness and instability of the
whole community, astonish 'and alarm the people; and the
free use which each association makes 0 its natural powers
IS almost regm'ded as a dangerous privilege.
All the associations which spring up in our age are, moreover, new
corporate powers, whose rights have not been sanctioned
by time; they come into existence at a time when the
notion of private rights is weak, and when the power of
government is unbounded; hence it is not surprising that
they lose their fl'eedom at their birth.
Amongst all European nations there are some kinds of
associations or companies which cannot be forllled until the
state has examined their by-laws and authorized their existence. In several others, attempts are made to extend this
rule to all associations; the consequences of such a. policy,
if it were successful, may easily be foreseen.
If once the sovereign had a general right of authorizing
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associations, of all kinds upon certain conditions, he would
not be long without claiming the right of superintending
and managing them, in order to prevent them from depal'ting from the rules laid down by himself. III tllis manuel',
the state, after lmvil1g reduced all who are desirous of forming associations into dependence, would proceed to reduce
into the l,ame condition all who belong to associations
already formed,
that is to say, almost all the men who
,
,
arc now In eXistence.
Governments thus appropriate to themselves and convert
to their own purposes the greater part of this new powel'
which manufacturing interests have in our time bl'ought
into the world. Manufactures govern us, they govern
manu£'wtures.
I attach so much importance to aU that I have just been
saying, that I am tormented by the fear of having impaired
m,~r meaning in seeking to render it more clear. If the
rcndOl· thinks that the examples I have adduced to support
my obsermtions are insufficient or ill-chosen, if he imagines that I have anywhere exaggerated the encroachments
of the supreme power, and, on t1Ie other hand, that I 1..lye
underl:ated the extent of the sphere which still remains
open to the exertions of individual independence, I en;.
treat him to lay down the book for a moment, and to tum
llis mind to reflect upon the subjects I 118ve attempted to
explain. Let him attentively examine what is taking place
in France and in other countries, let him inquire of tllflse
about him, let him search himself, and I am much mistaken if he does not arrive, without my guidance, and by
other paths, at the point to wllich I have sought to lead
him.
He will perceive that, for. the last half-century, centralization has everywhere been growing up in a thousand different ways. Wars, revolutions, conquests, have served to
promote it; all men have labored to increase it. III the
YOLo
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course of the same period, during which men, have succeeded each other with singular rapidity at the 11 cad of
affairs, their notions, interests, and passions have been infinitely diversified; but aU have, by some means 01' other,
sought to centralize. This instinctive centralization has
been the only settled point amidst the extreme mutability,
of their lives and their thoughts.
If the reader, after IJaving investigated these details of
human affhirs, will seek to survey the wide prospect as a
whole, he will be struck by the result. On the one hand,
the most settled dynasties shaken 01' overthrown; the
people everywhere escaping by violence from the sway of
their laws, abolishing or limiting the authority of their
rulers or their princes; the nations which are not in open
revolution restless at least, and excited, alI of them animated by the same spirit of revolt: and, on the other hand,
at this very period of anarchy, and amongst these untract
able nations, the incessant increase of the prerogative of'
the supreme government, bpcoming more centralized, more
adventurous, more absolute, more extensive, the people
perpetually fhUing under the control of the public administration, led insensibly to SUlTender to it some further
portion of their individual independence, till the very men
who from time to time upset a throne and trample on a
race of kings, bend more and more obsequiously to the
slightest dictate of a clerk. Thus, two contrary revolutions
appeal', in our days, to be going on; the one continually
weakening the supreme power, the otller as continually
strengthening it: at no other period in our history has it
appeared so weak 01' so strong.
Rut, upon a more attentive examination of the state of
the world, it appears that these two revolutions are intimately connected together, that they originate in the same
source, and that, after having followed a separate course,
they lead men at last to the same result.
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I may venture once more to repeat what I lJan~ alrcady
said or implied in several parts of tlJis book: gl'cat carc
must be taken not to confound the principle of equality
itself with the revolution which finally establishes that principle in the social condition and the laws of a nation: hel'e
lies the reason of almost all the phenomena which occasion
our astonishment,
All the old political powers of Europe, the greatest as
well as the least, were founded in ages of aristocracy, and
they more or less represented or defended the pl'ineiples of
inequality and of privilege, To make the novel wants and
interests which the growing principle of equality introduced preponderate in government, our contemporaries
had to overturn 01' to coerce the established powel'~, This
led men to make revolutions, and breathed into many of
them that fierce love of disturbance and independence,
which all revolutions, whatever be their object, always
engender,
'
I do not believe that tlJel'e is a single country ill Europe
in which the progress of equality has not been preceded or
followed by some violent changes in the state of property
and persons; and almost all these changes have been attended with much anarchy and license, because they have
been made by the least civilized portion of the nation
against that which is most civilized,
Hence proceeded the twofold contrary tendencies which
I have just pointed out, As long as the democratic revolution was glowing with heat, the men who were bent upon
the destruction of old aristocratic powers hostile to that
revolution displayed a stl'ong spirit of independence; but
as the victory of the principle of equality became mOl'e
complete, they gradually surrendered themselves to tIle
pl'opensities natural to that condition of equality, and they
strengthened and centralized their governments, They
Imd sought to be free in order to make themselves equal;
•
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but in proportion as equality was more established by tIle
aid of freedom, freedom itself was thereby rendered of
more difficult attainment.
These two states of a nation have sometimes been contemporaneous: the last generation in France showed how
a people might organize a stupendous tyranny in the community, at the very time when they were bafHing the
autholity of the nobility and braving the power of all
kings,
at once teaching the world the way to win freedom, and the way to lose it.
In our days, men see that constituted powers are crumbling down on every side,
they see all ancient authority
dying out, all ancient barriers tottering to their fall, and
the judgment of the wisest is troubled at tIle sight: they
attend only to the amazing revolution which is taking place
before their eyes, and they imagine that mankind is about
to full into perpetual anarchy: if they looked to the final
consequences of this revolution, their fears would perhaps
assume a different shape. For myself, I confess that I put
no trust in the spirit of freedom which appeal'S to animate
my contemporaries. I see well enough that the nations of
this age are turbulent, but I do not clearly perceive that
they arc liberal; and I fear lest, at the close of those perturbations which rock the base of tllrones, the dominion
of sovereigns may prove more powerful than it ever was
before.
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CHAPTER VI.

.

WHAT SORT OF DESPOTISM DEMOCRATIC
NATIONS
HAVE
,
TO FEAR.

HAD
remarked during my stay in the United States,
,
that a democratic state of society, similar to that of the
Americans, might offer singular facilities for the estllblishment of despotism; and I perceived, upon my return to
Europe, how much use had already been made, by most of
our rulel'S, of the notions, the sentiments, and the wants
created by this same social condition, for the purpose of
extending the circle of tlwir power. This led me to think
that the nations of Christendom would perhaps eventually
undergo some oppression like that which hung over se"eral
of the nations of the ancient world.
A more accurate examination of the subject, and five
years of further meditation, have not (liminished my fears,
but have changed the object of them.
No sovereign ever lived in former ages so absolute 01' so
powerful ::l.'l to undertake to administer by Ius own agency,
and without the assistance of intermediate powers, all the
parts of a great empire: none ever attempted to subject all
hi;; subjects indiscriminately to strict uniformity of regulation, and personally to tutor and direct every member of
the community. The notion of such an undertaking never
occurred to the human mind; Ulld jf any man had conceived it, tIle wunt of illforI'natioll, tlle imperfection of the
administrative system, and, above all, the natural obstacles
caused by the inequality of conditions, would speedily have
checked the execution of so vast a design.
•
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'When
the
Roman
Emperors
were
at
the
heigllt
of
their
•
power, the different nations of the empire still preserved
manners and customs of great diversity; although they
were subject to the same monarch, most of the provinces
were separately administered; theyalJounded in powerful.
and active municipalities; and although the whole govemment of the empire was centred in the hands of the EmIJeror alone, and he always remained, in case of need, the
supreme arbiter in all matters, yet the details of social life
and private occupations lay for the most part beyond his
control. The Emperors possessed, it is true, an immense
and ullchcrked power, which allowed them to gratify all
their whimsical tastes, and to employ for that purpose the
whole strength of the state. They frequently abused that
power arbitrarily to deprive their subj~cts of property or
of life: their tyranny was extremely onerous to the fell',
but it did not reach the many; it was fixed to some few
main objects, and neglected the rest; it was violent, but its
range was limited.
It would seem that, if despotism were to be established
amongst the democratic nations of our days, it might
assume a different character; it would be more extensive
and more mild; it would degrade men without tormenting
them. I do not qnestion, that, in an age of instruction
and equality like our own, sovereigns might more easily
succeed in collecting all political power into their own
hands, amI might interfere more bahitually and decidedly
with the circle of privnte interests, than any sovereign of
antiquity could ever do. But this same principle of equality which fhcilitates despotism, tempers its rigor. 'We have
seen how the manners of society become more humane and
gentle, in proportion as men become more equal and alike.
,\Vhen 1I0 member of the community lIas much power 01'
much wealth, tyranny is, as it were, without opportunities
and a field of action. As all fortunes are scanty, the pas-
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sions of men are naturally circumscribed, tllCir imagination
limited, their pleasures simple. This universal moderation
moderates the sovereign llimself, and checks within certain
limits the inordinate stretch of his desires.
Independently of these reasons, drawn from the nature
of the state of society itself, I might add many others arising from causes beyond my subject; but I shull keep within
the limits I have laid down.
Democratic governments may bccome violent, and even
crnel, at certain periods of extreme effervescence or of
grcat danger j but these crises will be rare -and brief.
'When I consider the petty passions of our contemporaries,
the mildness of their manners, the extent of their education, the purity of their religion, tllC gentleness of their
morality, their regular and industrious habits, and the reo
straint wllich they almost all observe ill their vices no less
than in tllCir virtues, I llave no fear that they will meet
with tyrants in their rulers, but rather with guardians.*
I think, then, that the species of oppression by which
democratic nations are menaced is unlike anything wllich
e,"er before existed in the world: our contemporaries will
find no prototype of it in their memories. I sc~k in vain
for an expression which will accurately convey tIle whole
of the idea I have form~d of it j the old words despotism
,lIId tyranny are inappropriat(': the thing itself is new, and
since I cannot name, I mnst attempt to define it.
I seek to trace the novel felltures under which despotism
may appear in the world. The first thing that strikes the
observation is an innumerable multitude of men, all equal
and alike, incessantly endeavoring to procure the petty and
paltry pleasures with which they glut their lives. Each of
them, living apart, is as a stranger to the fate of all the
rest, his children and his private friends constitute to
him the whole of mankind j as for the rest of his fellow<if

See Appendix X.
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citizens, he is close to them, but he sees them not; he
touches them, but he feels them not; he exists but in himself and for himself alone; and if his kindred still remain
to him, he may be said at any rate to have lost his country.
Above this race of men stnuds an immense and tutelary
llOwer, which takes upon" itself alone to secure their gratifications, and to watch over their fhte. That power is
absolute, minnte, reglllar, provident, and mild. It woultl
be like the authority of a parent, if, like that anthOl'ity, its
object was to prepare men for manhood; but it seeks, on
the contrary, to keep them in perpetual childhood: it is
well content that the people should rejoice, provided they
think of nothing but rejoicing. For their lmppiness such
a government willingly labors, but it chooses to boO tho sole
agent and the only arbiter of that happiness; it provides
for their security, foresees and supplies their necessities,
£'1ciIitates their pleasures, manages their principal concerns,
directs their industry, regulatcs the descent of property,
and subdivides tllOir inheritances: wlmt remains, but to
spru'e them all the care of thinking and all the trouble of
living?
Thus, !t every day renders the exercise of the free
ngency of man less useful and less fl'equen~ j it circumscribes the will within a narrower range, and gradually
robs a man of all tlIC uses of himself. The principle of
e(luality has pI'epared men for these things; it lias predisposed men to endure them, ancI oftentimes to look 011 them
as benefits.
After having thus successively taken each member of the
community in its powerful grasp, and £'1Sbioned him at will,
tIle supreme power tllCll <lxtends its m1n over the whole
community. It covers the surface of society with a network of small complicated rules, minnte and uniform,
thro\lgh which the most orit,,';nal minds and the most energetic characters cannot penctrate, to lise above the crowd.
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The will of man is not sllUttered, but softened, bent, and
guided; men nrc seldom forced by it to act, but they are
constantly restrnined fi'em acting: sucb a power docs not
destroy, but it prevents existence; it does not tymnnize,
hut it compresses, enervates, extinguishes, und stupcfies a
people, till each nation is reduced to be nothing better than
a flock of timid and industrious animals, of which the government is the shepherd.
I have always thought that servitude of the regulnl',
quiet, and gentle kind which I lJave just described might
be combined more easily than is commonly belie,-ed with
some of the outwm'd forms of fl'eedom, and tllUt it migllt
even establish itself under the wing of the sovereignty of
the people.
Our contemporaries are constantly excited by two conflicting passions; they want to be led, and they wish to
remain free: as they cannot destroy either the one or the
other of tllOse contral'y propensities, they stri ve to satisfy
them both at once. They devise It sole, tutelary, and aJlpowerful form of government, but elected by the people.
They combine tIle pl'inciple of centralization and that of
popular sovereignty; this gives them a respite: they console themselves for being in tutelage by the reflection that
. they have chosen their own guardians. EvelY man allows
himself to be put in leading-strings, because he sees that it
is not a person or a class of persons, but the people at
large, who hold the end of his chain.
By this system, the people slmke off t~leh' state of dependence just long enough to select tlICir master, and then
relapse into it again. A great many re1'5ons at the present day are quite contented with this sort of compromise
between administmtive despotism and the sovereignty of
the people; and they think they have done enough for the
protection of individual fi'eadom "'hen they have surrendered it to the power of the nation nt large. This does
17
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not satisfy me: tllC nature of him I am to obey signifies
less to me than tllC fact of extorted obedience.
I do not, llOwever, deny tllat a constitution of this kind
appears to me to be infinitely preff:rable to one which, after
having concentrated all the powers of government, should
vest them in the hands of an irresponsible person or body
. of persons. Of all the forms wllich democratic despotism
could assume, the latter would assuredly be the worst.
'Vhen the sovereign is elective, 01' nan-owly wntch.!d by
a l('~islature which is really elective and independent, die
oppression wllich llC exercises over individuals is sometimes
gl'eater, but it is always less drgrading; because every man,
when he is oppressed and disarmed, may still imagine that,
whilst he yields obedience, it is to himself lw yields it, and
that it is to one of Ilis own inclinations that all the rc~t
gi"e way. In like mannoI', I can understand that, when
the sovereign represents the nation, and is dependent upon
the people, the rights and the power of wllieh every citizen
is deprh'ed not only sen'e the head of the state, but the
state itself; and that private persons derive some rcturn
fl'ol11 the sacrifice of theil' independence which they have
made to the public. To create a representation of the people in evel'y centmlized eounh'y is, therefore, to diminish
the evil which extreme centralization may p::oduce, but not
to get rid of it.
I admit that, bv
this
means,
room
is
left
for
the
interven•
tion of indidduals in the more important affairs; but it is
Ilot the less suppressed in the smaller and more private
ones. It must not be forgotten that it is especially dangerous to ellsla\'c men in the minor details of life. For my
OWI1 }Ja\'t, I should be inc!incd to think fl'cedom less necessary in great things than in little ones, jf it were possible
to be secure of the one without possessing tlw other.
Snbjel'tion in minor affairs breaks out every day, and is
felt. by the whole community indiscriminately. It does not
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drh'e men to resistance, but it crosses them at every tUl'll,
till they are led to surrender the exercise of their own wiII.
Thus their s})irit is gradually bt'oken and their character
enervated; whereas that obedience which is exacted on a
few important but rare occasions, only exhibits st'uitude
at certain intervals, und throws the burden of it upon a
small number of men. It is in vain to summon a people,
who JUlve been rendered so dependent on the central
power, to choose from time to time the represcntath'cs
of that power; this rare and brief exercise of their free
choice, however important it may be, will not prevent tllCm
from gradually losing the faculties of thinking, feeling, and
acting for themselves, and thus gradually falling below the
le\'el of humanity,'"
I add, that they will soon become incapable of exercising
the great and only privilege wllich remains to them, The
uemocl'atic nations which have introduced freedom into
their political constitution, at the very time when they
were augmenting the de~j>otism of theh' auministmth'e
constitution, lm"e been ied into strange paradoxes, To
manage those minor afthirs in which good sense is all that
is wanted, , the people are held to be unequal to tIle task;
but when the governmCl:t of the conntl'Y is at stake, the
people are invested with immense powers; tller arc altel', Ilately made the playthings of their mler, and his IIlastcl'~,
, more than kings, and less than men, After having ex)musted all the different modes of election, withont finding
olle to suit their purpose, they are still amazed, and still
bent on seeking further; as if the evil they remark did not
originate in the constitution of the country, far more than
in tlult of the electoral body,
It is, indeed, difficult to conceive how men who have
entirely givcn up the Ilabit of self-government shonld snceeed in making a proper choice of those by whom they m'e
<Ii
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to be governed; and no one will ever believe that a liberal,
wise, und energetic government cnn spring from the suff1'llges of a subservient people.
A constitution which should bo republican in its head,
and ultra-monarchical in all its other parts, has ever appeared to me to be a short-lived monster. The vices of
rulers and the inaptitude of the people would speedily
bring about its ruin; und tho nation, weary of its representatives and of itself, would create freer institutions, 01'
soon return to stretch itself at the feet of a single master.
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CHAPTER VII.
CONTINUA TIOX OF THE PRECEDING CHAPTERS,
•

BELIEVE that it is easier to establish an absolute and
despotic government amongst a people in which the
conditions of society are equal, than amongst any other;
and I think that, if such a government were once established amongst such a people, it would not only oppress
men, but would eventually ship each of them of several
of thc highest qualities of humanity. Despotism, therefore, appears to me peculial'ly to be dl'eaded in democratic
times. I should have loved freedom, I believe, at all times,
but in tllO time in which we live I am ready to worship it.
On the other hand, I am persuaded that all who sllall
attempt, in the ages upon which we are entering, to Lase
freedom upon aristocratic privilege, will fail; that all who
shall attempt to draw and to retain authority within a single
class, will filiI. At the present day, no ruler is skilful 01'
strong enough to found a despotism by ro-establishing pel'manont distinctions of rank amongst his subjects: no legislator is wise or powerful enough to preserve free institutions,
if he docs not take equality for his first principle ami his
watchword. All of oUi' contemporaries who would establish 01' secure the independence and the dignity of their
fellow-men, must show themselves the friends of equality;
and the only worthy means of showing themselves as such
is to be so: upon this depends the sllccess of their holy
enterprise, Thus, the question is not how to reconstruct
aristocratic society, but how to make liberty proceed out of
that democratic state of society ill which God has placed us.
,
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These two truths appeal' to me simple, cleat, and fertile
in consequences; and they naturally lead me to consider
what kind of ii'ee government can be established amongst
a people in which social conditions are equal.
It results, fl'om the very constitution of democratic nations
and £I'om their necessities, that the power of govel'l1111ent
amongst them must be more uniform, more centralized,
lIlore extensive, mol'C seal'ching, and morc efficient tlwn
in other countries, Society at large is naturally strongel'
and more active, the individual more subol'dil1ate and weak;
the fOl'lllCl' does mOI'e, the latter lL'ss; and this is ine\'itably the case,
It is not, therefore, to be expected that the range of private independence will e\'er be as extensh'c in dL'mocratic
as in al'istocratic countries;
nor is this to be desired; fuJ',
amongst al'istocl'Iltic nations, the mass is often sacl'ificell to
the individual, and the pl'Osperity of the greater nlllllLe1' tu
thL! greatness of the few. It is both necessal'Yallll lk'siraLIe that the government of a democratic people should
be actin! and powerful: and anI' object should not he to
rel1!ler it weak 01' indolent, but solely to prevent it from
abusing its aptitude and its strength.
The circumstance which most contributed to secure the
independence of pl'ivate persons in aristocratic ages was,
that the supreme power did not affect to take ujlon itself
alone the government and ndministmtion of the comlllunity; those functions wel'e necessarily partially left to the
membel's of the aristocmcy: so that, as the slljl,'eme power
was always divided, it neycr weighed with its whole weight
and in the same manner on eaeh individual.
Not only did the government not perform e\'cl',Ythillg by
its inllllediate agency; but, as 1I10st of the agents who diseharged its duties derived their POWCl', not from the state,
but from the circumstance of theil' birth, they
, wcre not
perpetually under its control. The government could not
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make or unmake them ill an instant, at pleasllre, 01' bend
them in strict uniformity to its slightest caprice;
this was
au additional guaranty of primte independence,
I readily admit that recourse cannot be had to the same
means at the present time; but I discovel' cCl'tain democratic expedients which may be substituted for them, Instead of vesting in the government alone all the administrath'e powers of which corporations and nobles have heen
dl'jJl'i"ed, a portion of them may be intrusted to second:u'Y
puhlic bodies tcmporal'ily composed of private citizens:
thus the liherty of primte persons will be more secure,
and their equality will not be diminished,
The Americans, who care less for words than the Fl'ench,
still designate by the name of County the largest of their
administrative dish'iets; but the duties of the count 01' 101'dlieutenant are in p:ll't performed by a prO\'incial assembly,
At a period of equality like our OWII, it would be uujust
officcrs;
hut
there
and unreasonable to institute hereditary
•
is nothing to prevent lIS ii'om substituting ,c1ccth'c public
officers to a certain extent. Election is a democmtic expedient, which insures the independence of the public officcl' in
relation to the government as much as hercditary rank can
illsUl'c it amongst aristocratic nations, and even morc so,
Al'istocratic countries abound in wealthy aud influential
persons who are competent to pro\'idc fOl' themselves, and
who canllot be easily or secretly oppressed: such pcrsolls
restrain a gO\'ernment within general hahits of Illodel'ation
and reserve, I am well aware that demoemtic ('ountl'ies
contain no such persons naturally; but something analogous to them may be created by artificial means, I firmly
belieye that an al'istocracy cannot again be founded in the
world; but I think that, prinlte citizens, by combining
together, may constitute bodies of great wealth, influence,
and strength, corresponding to the persons of an aJ'istocracy, By this means, many of the greatest political ad \'an-
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tages of aristocracy would be obtained, without its injustice
or its dangers, An association for political, commercial, or
manufacturing purposes, or even for those of science and
literature, is a powetful and enlightened member of the
community, which cannot be disposed of at pleasure, or
oppl'essed without remonstrance;, and which, by defending
its own rights against the encroachments of the government, saves the common liberties of the countl'Y'
In periods of aristocracy, every man is always bound so
closely to many of his fellow-citizens that he cannot be
assailed without their coming to his assistance. In ages of
equality, m'ery man naturally stands alone; he has no hereditary friends whose co-operation he may demand; no
class upon whose sympathy he may rely: he is easily got
rid of, and he is trampled on with impunity. At the
Ill'escnt timc, an oppressed mcmbet' of the community has
therefore only one method of self-defence, ' he may appeal
to the whole nation; and if the whole nation is deaf to his
complaint, he may appeal to mankind: the o'nly mean:; he
has of making this appeal is by the press. Thus, the J1i.Jerty of' the press is infinitely more valuable amongst democratic nations than amongst all others; it is the only C111'e
for the evils which equality may produce. Equality sets
men apart and weakens them; but the press places a po\\'erful weapon within every man's r(,:tch, which the weakest
and loncliest of them all may usc. Equality depriH's a
lllan of' the support of' his cOllnections; but the press enables him to SUllllllon all his fellow-countrymen and all his
fellow-mcll to his assistance. Printing has accelerated the
progt'l'SS of equality, and it is also one of its best cor,
rectn'c3,
I think that men lidng in aristocracies may, strictly
speaking. do without the libel'!y of' the press: but such is
not the case with those who Ii \"e in democratic countl'ies.
To protect their personal independence I trust not to great

,
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political assemblies, to parliamentary privilege, or to the
assertion of popular sovereignty. AU these things may,
to a certain extent, be reconciled with personal servitude.
But that servitude cannot he complete if the press is £I'ee:
the press is the chief democratic instrument of £I·eedom.
Something analogous may be said of the judicial power.
It is a part of the essence of judicial power to attend to
primte interests, and to fix itself with predilection on minute objects submitted to its observation: another essential
quality of judicial power is neyer to volunteer its assistance
to the oppressed, but always to be at the disposal of tho
llllmblest of those who solicit it; their complaint, }lOwen~1'
feeble they may themselves he, will force itself upon the
em' of justice and claim redl'ess, for this is inherent in tho
very constitution of courts of justice.
A power of this kind is therefore peculiarly adapted to
the wants of £I'eedom, at a time when the eye and finger
of the government are constantly intruding into the minutest uetails of human actions, and when private persons are
at once too weak to protect themselves, anJ too much isolated for them to reckon upon the assistance of their fellows.
The strength of the courts of law has ever been the greatest security which can be offered to pel'sonal independence;
bnt this is more especially the case in democratic ages:
primte rights and interests are in constant dangel', if the
jurlicial power does not grow more extensive and more
strong to keep pace with the growing equality of conditions.
Equality awakens in men several propensities extrenll'ly
d:mgel'Ous to freedom, to which the attention of the legislator ougllt constantly to be directed. I shall only remind
the reader of the most important amongst them.
~Ien living in democratic ages do not readily comprehend
the utility of forms: they feel an instinctive contempt fin'
them,
I have elsewhere shoWII for what reasons. FOl1IIS
excite their contempt, and often their hatred; as they COIl1z
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monly aspire to none but easy and present gratifications,
they rush onwards to the object of their desires, and the
slightest delay exasperates them. This same temper, carried with them into political life, renders them hostile to
forms, which perpetually retard or arrest them in some of
their projects.
Yet. this objection, which the men of democracies make
to forms, is the very thing which renders forms so useful
to freedom; for their chief merit is to serve as a barrier
between the strong and the weak, the ruler and the people,
to retard the one, and give the other time to look about
him. Forms become more necessary in proportion as the
government becomes more active and more powerful, whilst
private persons are becoming more indolent and more
feeble. Thus democratic nations naturally stand more in
neecl of forms than other nations, and they naturally respect them less. This deserves most serious attention.
Nothing is more pitiful than the arrogant disdain of most
of our contemporaries for questions of form; for the smallcst questions of form have acquired in our time an importance which they never had before: many of the grcatest
interests of mankind depend upon them. I think, that, if
the statesmen of aristocratic ages could sometimes contemn
fonns with impunity, and frequently rise above them, the
statesmen to whom the government of nations is now confided ought to t,reat the very least amOllg them with respect,
and not neglect them without imperious neccssity. In
aristocracies, the obsermnce of forms was superstitious;
amongst us, they ought to be kept up with a deliberate
and enlightened deference.
Another tendency, which is extremely natural to democratic nations and extremely dangerous, is that which leads
them to despise and undervalue the rights of private persons. The attachment which men feel to a right, and tht;
respect which they display for it, is generally pl'oportioned
•

•
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to its importance, or to the length of time during which
they have enjoyed it. The rights of private persons
amongst democratic nations are commonly of slllall importance, of recent growth, and extremely precarious; the
consequence is, that they are often sacrificcd without regrct, and almost always violated without remorse.
But it happens that, at tllC same period and amongst the
samc nations in which men conceive a natural contempt fiw
the rights of private persons, the rights of society at l:u'ge
arc naturally extended and consolidated: in other words,
lIIen become less attached to Jwimte rights just when it is
lIIost necessary to retain and defend what littlc rcmains of
them. It is therefore most especially in the present dClllocmtiC' timcs, that the' true fi'iends of the liberty ancI the
greatness of man ought constantly to be on the alert, to
pren,nt the power of government from lightly sacrificing
the private rights of individuals to the general execution
<If its designs. At sueh times, no citizen is so obscure that
it is not very dangerous to allow him to be oppressed; no
private rigllts are so unimportant t]lat they can be surrendered with impunity to the caprices of a government. The
reason is plain:
if the private right of an individual is
yiolated at a time when the human mind is fully impressed
with the importance and the sanctity of such rights, the
injury done is confined to the individual whose right is
infi-inged; but to violate snch a right at the present day
is deeply to corrnpt the manners of the nation, and to. put
the whole community in jeopardy, because the very notion
of this kind of right constantly tends amongst us to be
impaired and lost.
There are certain Imbits, certain notions, and certain
vices which are peculiar to a state of revolution, and wllich
a pl'otractcd revolution cannot filiI to create and to pl'opagate, wllatever be, in other respects, its character, its purpose, and the scene on which it takes place. When any
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nation ha~, within a short space of time, repeatedly varied
its rulers, its opinions, and its laws, the men of whom it is
composed eventually contract a tuste for change, and grow
accustomed to see all changes effected by sudden violence,
Thus they natul'ally conceive a contempt for forms which
daily prove ineffectual; and tllCY do not support, witllOut
impatience, the dominion of rules which they have so often
seen infringed,
As the ordinary notions of equity and momlity no longer
suffice to cxplain and justify all the innovations daily begotten by a revolution, the pl'inciple of public utility is
called in, the doctrine of political necessity is conjureclup,
and men accustom themselves to sacrifice private interests
without scrnple, and to trample on the rights of individuals
in order more speedily to accomplish any public IHlrpose.
These habits and notions, whid) I shall call revolutionary, because all revolutions prochlce them, occur in aristocracies just as much as umong.,t democratic nations; bnt .
amongst the former they a,'e often less powelful and alwap
less lasting, because there (lley meet with habits, notions,
defects, and impediments, which counteract them: they
consequently disappear as soon as the revolution is termi·
nated, and the nation reverts to its fOl'mer political courses,
This is not always '!1C case in democratic countries, in
which it is e,'er to be feared that revolutionary tenden('il's,
becomint1 more crentle and mOI'e re!!ular, without entirl'lv.
disappearing from soeiety, will be gradually transfol1ned
into habits of subjection to the administratiVe authority of
the gO"m'l1Inent, I know of no countries in whieh re'-olutions are more dangerolls than in democratic countries j
because, independently of the accidental anti transient c,-ils
which must always attend them, they may always create
sOllie e,-ils which are permanent and unending,
I hl'licye that there are slleh things as justifiable resistanee ant! legitimate rebellion: I (10 not therefore aSSI!I't, as
~

~

~
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an absolute proposition, that the men of democratic ages
ought never to make revolutions; but I think that they
have especial reason to hesitate before they embark in
them, and that it is fill' bettcr to endure many grievances
in their present condition, than to have recourse to so perilous a remedy.
! shall conclude by one general idea, which com}Jrisl'g
not only all the particular ideas which have been expressed
in the present chapter, but also most of those whirh it is
tlw ol!ject of this book to treat of. In the ages of aristorrary which preceded our own, there were private persons
of great: powcr, and a sorial authority of extreme wcakness. The outlinc of society itself was not easily disccmible, and constantly confounded with the different powers hy
which the community was ruled. The principal eff(JI'ts of
the men of those times were required to strengthen, aggrandize, and sccure the supreme power; and, on the other hand,
to circumscribe individual independence within narrower
limits, and to subject pdmtc interests to the inten·sts of
the public. Other perils and other cm'cs await thc men of
0111' age.
Amongst the gl'eater part of modem nations, the
gO\'ernment, whatevel· may be its origin, its constitution,
or it~ name, has become almost omnipotent, and prinlte
pt'rsons are fhlling, more and more, into the lowest stage of
weakness and dependence.
In olden society, everything was different; unity an(l
unifOlmity were nowhez'c to be met with. In modern
society, everything threatens to become so much alike,
that the peculiar characteristics of each individual will
soon be entirely lost in the general aspect of the world.
Out' forefathers were ever prone to make an improper use
of the notion that private rights ollght to be respected;
and we are naturally prone, on the other lwnd, to cxa(rrrer,...,.,
ate the idea that the intercst of a private individual ought
always to bend to the interest of the many.
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The political world is metamorphosed: n~w remedica
mllst henceforth be sought for new disorders. To lay
down extensive but distinct and settled limits to the action
of the government; to confer certain rights on private persons, and to secure to them the undisputed enjoyment of
•
those rights; to enable individual Illan to maintain whatever independence, strength, and original power he still
possesses; to raise him by the side of society at large, and
uphold him in that position,
these appear to me tlw main
objects of legislators in the ages upon which we arc now
•
entermg.
It would seem as if the rulers of our time sought only
to usc men in order to make things great; I wish that
they would try a little more to make great men; that they
would set less value on the work, and more upon the workman; that they would never forget that a nation cannot
long remain strong when e,·ery Illan belonging to it is individuaily weak; and that no fonn or combination of social
polity Ims yet been devised to make an energetic people
out of a community of pusillanimous and enfeebled citizens.
I trace amongst our contemporaries two contrary notions
which are equally injurious. One set of men can perceive
nothing in the principle of equality but the anarchical tendencies which it engenders: they dread their own free
agency, they fear themselves. Other thinkers, less numerous Lut more enlightened, take a different view: heside
that traek which starts from the principle of equality to
terminate in anarchy, they have at last discovered the road
which seems to lead men to inevitable servitude. They
shape their souls beforehand tQ this necessary condition;
and, despairing of remaining fi'ee, they already do obeisance in their hearts to the master who is soon to appear.
The former abandon freedom because they think it dangerous; the latter, because they hold it to Le impossible.
If I had entertained the latter conviction, I should not

•
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have written this book, but I should have confined myself
to deploring in secret the destiny of mankind. I have
sought to point out the dangers to which the principle of
equality exposes the independence of man, because I firmly
believe that these dangers are the most forlllidable, as well
as the least foreseen, of all those which futurity holds in
store; but I do not think tllllt they are insUlmountable.
The mell who live in the democratic ages upon which
wc are entering have naturally a blste for independence;
they are naturally impatient of regulation, and they are
wearied by the permanence even of the condition they
themselvcs prefer. They are fond of power; but they are
prone to despise and hate those who wield it, and they easily
elude its grasp by their own mobility and insignificance.
These propensities will always manifest themselves, because they Oliginate in the groundwork of society, which
will undergo no change: for a long time they will prevent
the estabIisllment of any despotism, and they will furnish
fresh weapons to each succeeding generation which shall
struggle in favor of the liberty of mankind. Lct us, then,
look forward to the future with that salutary fear which
makes men keep watch and ward for freedom, not with
that f.'lint and idle terror which depressess and enervates
tlw heart.

•
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CHAPTER VIII.
GENERAL SURVEY OF TIm SUBJECT.

EFORE dosing forever the subject that I haye now
discussed, I would fain take a parting survey of all
the different characteristics of modern society, and appreciate Itt last the general influence to be exercised by the
principle of equality upon the fhte of mankind; but I am
stopped by the difficulty of the task, and, in presence of
so great a theme, my sight is troll bled, and my reason fails.
The society of the modem world, which I have sought
to delineate, and which I seek to judge, has but just come
into existence. Time has not yet shaped it into pelfect
form; the great reyolution by which it hIlS been created is
not yet ovel'; and, amidst the OCCU1'rene(3 of our time, it
is almost impossible to discern what will pass away with
the revolution itself, and what will survive its close. The
world which is rising into existence is still half encumbered
by the remains of the world which is waning into decay j
and, amidst the vast perplexity of human affairs, none can
say how much of ancient institutions and former mannerg
will remain, or how much will completely disappear.
Although the revolution which is taking place in the
social condition, the laws, the opinions, and the feelings of
men is still very fill' from being tenninated, yet its results
already admit of no comparison with anything that the
world has ever before witnessed. I go back from age to
age up to the remotest antiquity, Lnt I find no parallcl to
what is occurring before my eyes: as the past has ceased
to thmw its light upon the future, the mind of man wandeF, in obscurity.

,
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N evertlleless, in the midst of a prospect so wide, so novel,
and so confused, some of the more prominent characteristics may already be discerned and pointed out. The good
things and the evils of life are more equally distributed in
the world: weat wealth tends to disappear, tlle numbel'
of small fortunes to increase; desires and gratifications arc
multiplied, but extraordinary prosperity and irremediable
penury are alike unknown. The sentiment of ambition is
universal, but the scope of ambition is seldom vast. Each
individual stands apart in solitary weakness; but society
at large is active, pro\;dent, and powerful: the performances of private persons are insignificant, those of the state
•
Immense.
There is little energy of character, but manners are
mild, and laws humane. If there be few instances of exalted heroism or of virtues of the highest, bl'ightest, and
purest tempel', men's habits are regular, violence is rare,
aud crnelty almost unknown. Human existence becomes
longer, and propCl'ty more secure: life is not adorned with
brilliant trophies, but it is extremely easy and tranquil.
Few pleasures are either Vel), refined or very coarse; and
highly polished manners are as uncommon as great brutulity of tastes. Neither men of great learning, nor extremely
ignorant communities, are to be met with; genius becomes
more rare, information more diffused. TIle human mind
is impelled by the small efforts of all mankind combined
together, not by the strenuous activity of a few men.
Therc is less pelfection, but morc abundance, in all the
productions of the arts. The ties of mce, of rank, and
of country are relaxed; the great bond of humanity is
strengthened.
If I endeavor to find out the most general and most
prominent of all thes!.' different characteristics, I }ll'l'ceivo
that what is taking pia ~e in men's fOl'tlllll's manifests itsolf
under a thousand othc_ :-ll'lIlS. Almost all extremes are
VOL. II.

18
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softened or blunted: all that was most prominent is superseded by some middle term, at once less lofty and less low,
less brilliant and less obscure, than what before existed in
the world.
'Vhen I survey this countless multitude of beings, shaped
in each other's likeness, amidst whom nothing rises and
nothing fltlls, the sight of snch universal uniformity saddens amI chills me, and I am tempted to regret that state
of society which has ceased to be. 'Vhen the world was
full of men of great importance and extreme insignificance,
of great wealth and ('xtreme poverty, of gl'eat leaming and
extreme ignor,;:lee, I t1,U'11e(l aside from the latter to fix my
observation on the fonner alone, who gratified my symlJathies. But I admit that this gmtification arose from my
own weakness: it L'I llccausc I am unable to see at ollce all
that is around me, tllllt I am allowed thus to select and
separate the objects of my predilection from among so
many others. Such is not the case with that Almighty
and Etemal Being, whose gaze necessarily includes the
whole of created things, and who surveys distinctly, though
at once, tnllnkind and man.
'Vo may naturally believe that it is not the singular prosperity of the few, but the greater well-being of all, which
is most pleasing ill the sight of the Creator and Presenw
of mell. 'Vllat appears to me to be man's decline is, to
His eye, advancement; what afHicts me is acceptable to
Him. A state of equality is perhaps le~s elevated, but it
is more just: and its justice constitutes its greatness alld
its beauty. I would strive, theil, to raise myself tn this
point of the Divine contemplation, and thence to view and
to judge the concel1lS of men.
No mall, upon the earth, can as yet affirm, absolutely and
gencrally, that the new state of the world is better than its
former one; but it is already easy to perceive that this state
L~ differcnt. Some vices and some virtues were so inherent
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in the constitution of an aristocratic nation, and are so opllosite to the character of a modern people, that they can
never be infused into it; some good tendencies and some
bad propl'nsities which were unknown to the forlller, are
natural to the latter; some ideas suggest themselves spon·
taneously to the imagination of the one, which are uttedy
repugnant to the mind of the other. They arc like two
distinct orders of human beings, each of which has its own
merits and defects, its own advantages and its own evils.
Care mllst therefore be taken not to jurlge the state of
society which is now coming into existellce, by notions
derived from a state of society which no longer exists;
for, as these states of sOI·iety are exceedingly different in
theil' structure, they cannot be submitted to a just or filil'
comparison. It would be scarcely more reasonable to require of our contemporaries the peculiar virtues which
originated in the social condition of their fore£'lthers, since
that social condition is itself fallen, and has drawn into one
promiscuous ruin tIle good and evil which belonged to it.
But as yet tltese things are imperfectly understood. I
find that a great number of my contemporaIics undertake
to make a selection from amongst the institutions, tIle opinions, and the ideas which originated in the mistocratic constitution of society as it was: a portion of these elements
they would willingly relinquish, but tltey would keep the
remainder and transplant them into their new world. I
apprehend that such men m'e wasting their· time and their
strength in virtuous but unprofitable efforts. The objc(,t
is, not to retain the peculiar ad"antages which the inequality of conditions llestows upon mankind, but to secU!'e the
new bencfits which equality may supply. 'Ve Imve not to
seek to make ourselves like our progenitors, Lut to strive
to work out that species of greatness and happiness which
•
IS our own.
For myself, who 1I0W look hack from this extreme limit
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of my task, and discover from afar, but at once, thc varions
objects which have attraeted my more attentive investigation upon my way, I am full of apprehensions and of hopes.
J percei,'c mighty dangers which it is possible to ward olt~
-- mighty evils which may be avoided or alleviated; amI I
ding with a firmer hold to the belief, that, for democrutie
nations to be virtuous and prospcrous, they require but to

wiII it,
•

I am aware that many of my contemporaries maintain
that nations arc never their own masters hcre below, and
that thcy neccssarily obey some insnrmonntable and unintelligent power, arising from anterior eYents, from their race,
01' from the soil and climate of their country.
Such ;)rinciples are £'llse !lnd cowardly; such pt'inriples can neyer
produce !lught but feeble men and pusillanimous nations.
Providence has not created mankind entil'Cly independcnt
or entirely free. It is true, that around cvcry man a filIal
circle is traced, beyond which he cannot pass; but witllin
the wide verge of that circle he is powerful and free: as it
is with m:m, so with communities. The nations of' 0111'
time cannot p,'('vent thc conditions of men from becoming
equal; but it depends upon thcmseh"es whether the principle of e(pmlity is to lead them to servitude or ii'cedom, to
knowledge or barbarism, to prosperity or wretchedness.

,
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A. - V 01. J. p. 22.

OR information concerning all the countries of the

'Ye~t

which have not yet been vj"ited by Europeans, consult the
accollnt of two expeditions undertaken at the expense of Congre""
by Major Long. This trnveller plU'ticularly mentions, on the
~ul~ject of the great American des!'rt, that a line may be drawn
nearly parallel to the 20th degree of longitude (merilliml'" of
Wa,hingloll, 97° of Grccnwich), beginning Ii'om the Hed Ri,'el',
anc) encling at the mYCr Platte. From this imaginary line tu
the Rf)l'ky l\Iountains, which bound the valley of the .i\Ii,;si,;sippi
on thc wcst, lie immcnse plllins, which IIrc genel'lllly co\'ered with
sand incapable of eultimtioll, 01' scattered ovcr with masscs of
granite, In summel', these plains nrc destitute of watel', IIl1d
nothing is to be ,een on them but herds of buff:doc~ and wild
horses, SOllie hordes of Indians are also found there, but in no
great. numbers.
l\Iajor Long was told that, in tm\"clling northwards from the
River Platte, you find the Fame desert lying constantly on the
left; 1mt he was unable to ascertain the truth of this report.
(Long's Expedition, Vol. II: p. 361.)
However worthy of confidence mlly he the nlll'l'I1ti\'e of l\IajOl'
Long, it must be remembered thllt he only passed tlu'ough the
country of which he speaks, withollt deviating widely fl'ulII the
line which he had traced Ollt for his journey.
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B. - Vol. I. p. 24.

OUTH America, in the regions between the tropic~, produces an incredible profusion of climbing plants, of which
the Flora of the Antilles alone fllrnishes forty different species.
Among the most gl"aceful of these shrub$ is the Passion-tlowct·,
which, according to Descollrtiz, climbs trees by means of the ten(h'i1s with which it is provided, and forms moving bOIVCl'S of rich
und elegant festoons, decorated with blue and purple flowers, and
fmgl'llnt with perfume. (Vol. I. p. 205.)
The lIIimosa SCali dens (Acacia grandes gOllsses) is 11 creeper
of enormous and I'Ilpid b'TolVth, which climbs from tree to tree, and
sometimes co\'ers more than half a league. (Vol. III. p. 227.)

a
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C. - Vol. I. p. 26.

HE languages which are spoken by the Indians of Amel'ieu,
fi'om the Pole to Cape Horn, are said to be all formed upon
the same model, and subject to the same grammatical rules;
whellce it may fhirly be concluded that all the Indian nations
sprang from the same stock.
Each tribe of the Ameriel1ll continent speaks a diffCl'ent dialect; bllt the nllmbel' of languages, properly so called, is vcry
small,
a fhet which tends to pro\'e that the nations of the XcIV
'W orlrl had not a very remote origin.
l\Ioreover, the lnngunges of America have a gl'eat degree of
rcgulurity, fi'orn which it seem~ probable that the trihes which
employ them hud not undet'gone any great revolution:" or been
incorporated, volllntarily or by constraint, with foreign nations;
for it is gem·rally the ullioll of several languages into one which
produces grmllllJatical irreguhu'ities.
It is not long since the AmericHn language@, especially those
of the North, fit'st IIttl'llcteti the serious attention of philologists,
when t he discovery WIIS made, thai this idiom of a barbarous
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people was the product of n complicated system of ideas and
very learned combinations, These languages were found to be
very I'teh, and great pains had been taken at theh' formation to
render them agreeable to the ear,
The grammatical system of the Americans differs from all
others in se\'eral points, but espeeially in the following:Some nations of Europe, amongst others the Germans, have
the power of combining at pleasure different expre,:sions, and
thus giving Il. complex sense to certain words, The Indians
llave givcn a most surprising extension to this powel', so as to
connect a great number of ideas with a single term. This will
be easily nndel'stood with the help of an example quoted by
1\11'. Duponeeau, in the Memoirs of the Philo;;ophiclll Hociety of
America.
" A Delaware woman pbying with a cat or n young dog," says
this writer, "is heard to pronounce the word Imtigatscltis, which
is thus eomposcd: k is the eign of the second per,:oll, and signifies 'thon' or 'thy'; uti is Il. part of the word 10111it, which
signifies • beautiful,' 'pretty'; gat is another fragment of the
word 1Oiellgat, which means 'paw'; and, lastly, Bellis is a diminutive giving the idea of smallness. Thus, in one word, the Indian woman has cxpressed, 'Thy prctty little paw.'''
Take another example of the felicity with which the savages
of America have composed their words. A young lIlan, ill the
D('laware tongue, is called pi/ape. This word is formed from
pi/sit, chaste, innueent; and leI/ape, man; viz. man ill his purity and innocence.
This facility of combining words is most remarkable ill the
.trauge formation of their verbs. The most complex action is
oftell expressed by II single verb, which serveR to convey all the
shades of an idea by the modification of its cOllstruction.
Those who may wish to examine more in detail this suhject,
which I have only glanced at superfieially, should read,1. The correspondence oLMr. Duponceau and the Rev. :Mr.
Heckewelder relative to the 1ndian languages, found in the first
volume of the Memoirs of the Philosophical Society of America,
published at Philadelphia, 1819.
2. The grammar of the Delaware or Lellape language by
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Geibergcr, and the Preface of 1\11'. Duponeeau. All these are
in the same colleetion, Vol. III.
3. An exeellent account of these works, which
is
at
the
end
•
of the si:.th volume of the American EllcycIoprodia.

•
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D. - Vol. 1. p. 28.

EE, in Charlevoix, Vol. I. p. 235, the history of the first war
whieh the French inhabitants of Canada cUl'I'ied on, in 1610,
ngaiu5t the Iroquois. The latter, llr/lleo. with bows and arrol\'~,
offered a desperate resistance to the French and' thcir nllies.
Charlevoix is not a great painter, yet he exhibits clearly enough
in this narmth'e tlle contrast between the European manners and
those of samges, as well as the different sense whieh the two
races had of honor.
When the French, says he, seized upon tlw beuver-skins which
eovered the Indians who hlld filllen, the II urons, their allies, were
greatly offended at this proceeding; hut they set to work in their
!l~lml manuel', inflicting horrid cruelties upon the prisoners, lind
devolll'illg one of those who had been ldlled, which made the
Frenchmen shudder. Thus the barbarians pl'ided themselves
upon a di~intere:ltedness which they were sUl'prised at not finding
in ollr nlltion, and could not under:ltand that there was less to I't'prehelHl ill ,tripping dead bodies than ill devouring thcir flesh like

wilel

lJea,;t~.

Charlevoix, in anothcr placc (Vol. I. p. 230), thus describes
the fir~t torture of which Champlain WllS an eyewitness, and
the rl'tn1'll of the Hurons into theil' own village.
"Having- proceeded about eight Icagncs," !'llyS he, "our allies
halted; ancl ha\'ing singled out one of their captives, they reproached him with all the cruelties which he had practised upon
the wal'riOl's of tlleir nation who had f.·lIlen into his hands, and
told him that he might expect to be treated in like manner, adding, that, it' he had any spirit. he would prove it by singing, He
immediately clmntcd forth his death-song, and then his war-song,
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and all the songs lie knew, but in a very mournful stmin," says
Champlain, who was not then aware that all savage Illllsic has a
melancholy charneter. The tortures which suceeedcd, accompanied by all the horrors which we shall mention hereafter, terrified
the French, who made every effort to put a stop to t.hem, hut in
min. The following night, one of the Hurons having dreamt
that they were pursued, the retrcat was changed to a rcar flight,
anti the savages never stopped until they were OLlt of the reach
of danger.
" The moment they percch'cd the cabins of their own village,
they cut themselves long sticks, to which they fastened the scalps
which Iwd f.'lllen to their share, and carricd them in trinmph. At
this sight, the wOlllen swam to the canoes, whcre they received
the bloody scalps from the hands of their husbands, and tied them
round their necks."
The warriors offl')'ed one of these horrible trophies to Champlain; they also pre"ented him with sOllie bows and nITOWH,the only spoils of the Iroquois which they had ventured to ~eizp,
- entreating him to show dlCm to the King of France.
Champlain lived a whole willter quite alone amollg' these
barba!'iuns, without being under any alarm for his person or
property.
.
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LTIIOUGH the puritanical strictness which presided

0\'('1'

the establishment of the EngIi~h colonies in Amcril'a i,;
11011' IlIw'h relaxed, remarkable tmees of it arc ~till found in
their hahit:, and laws. In 1792, at the very time W!1l'1I the Antichrj"tian republic of France began its ephemeral existence, the
h:gi"l:ttive body of Massachusetts promulgated the following lall',
to compel the citizens to observe the Sabbath. 'We gire the
pl'eamble and a few articles of this law, which is worthy of tile
reader's attention .
.. ,,'hCrCll:i," says the legislator, .. the observation of the SunJ8

*
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day is an affhiI' of public interest; inasmuch as it produces a
necessary suspension of labor. leads men to relleet upon the
Iluties of life and the (,ITOI'" to whieh human nature is Iiablc.
and provides for the public and private worship of God. the
Crcator and Governor of the \lniver~e, and for the performance
of' such arts of charity as arc the ornamcnt and comfort of Chris•
••
tUUl SOClCt les :
.
"Whercas irreligious 0\' light-minded person;:, forgetting the
duties which the Sabbath impo,.;e;:, and the benefit" which these
duties conIc I' on society, are known to profilllc its sanctity, by
li)lIowing their pleasures or their IIffail's; this way of acting
being contrary to theil' own interest as Christians, aJlfI calculated
to anno), tho"e who do not follow their example; buing a},o of
great illj' ry to society at large, by spl'emling a taste for di,,:;ipation allli dissolute manners;
"Be it enacted and ordained by the Governor, Council, and
Representatives com'ened in Genera} Court of A;:,emhly, that all
and e\'ery person and per;:on5 shall on that day earp/hlly apply
themsplves to the duties of religion and piety, tim' no tr:ule:,man
or Iahorer shall exercise his Ol'llinary calling, and thnt no g-Ilmc
or recreation slmll be used on the Lord's day, upon pain of furfeiting tcn shilling~.
" That no one shall t\'fivel on that day, or any part 111(·rl·of.
ulldcr pain of forfeiting twenty shiIling~; that no ve~sel ~hall
leave a harbor of the colony; that no pcrson shall keep ollt:<itle
the meeting-house during the tillle of public wor"hip, or profillle
the tillle by playing or talking, on penalty of th·e shilling"."
(Law of the 8th March, 1792; General Laws of ..JIassac1wsetls,
"01. J. p. 410.)
On the 11 th of March, 1797, a new hw increa>('tl the amollnt
"I' fines, half of whk:l IVllil to be given to the informer. (Same
rollection, Vol. I. p. 525.)
On the 16th of February, 1816, a new law t'onfirmcd these
same measures. (Same collection, Vol. II. p. 40fi.)
Similar enactments exist in the laws of the State of' Ncw
York, revised in 1827 and 1828. (Sec Revised Statutes, P:lrt I.
chapter 20, p. 675.) In the:"e it is declared that no one i~
allowed on the Sabbath to sport, to fish, to play at games, 01' to
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freqllent hOllses where Iiqnol' is !'old. No one ('an tl'll\'l'l, pxeept
in ea~e of nece~sity
.
•
And this is not the only trace which the religions stl'ietness anll
IIl1stere manncrs of the tirst emigrants have left behin(1 them in
the American laws,
In the Revi~ed Statutes of the State of New York, Vol. I. p.
662, is the foIlowing clause: " 'VllOever shall win 01' lose in the space of twenty-follr hours,
by gaming or betting, the slim of twenty-five dolJlII'~, ~h:\1I be
fU1I1H1 guilty of a misdemeallor, and, upon com'iction, ~hall he
condemned to pay a line ('(luat to at least th'e times the vallie of'
the slim lost 01' won; which shnll be paid to the inspectol' of the
poor of the township, lIe that 10"e8 twenty-li,'e dollar', 01' more
may bring an action to recover them; lind if he negle!'ts to do
i'0, the in:'pector of the POOl' may prosecute the wimlel', and oblige
him to pay into the poor's box hoth the sum he has gaitwd lllul
thr('(' times as much b('sill('s."
The Inws we quote from are of recent date; bllt th!'y arc unintelligible without going back to the vcry orig-in of the Colonies.
I h~l\'e no doubt that, in our dap, the penal part of the,,(' laws is
very rarely applied. Laws preserve their inlll'xibilily 101!g aft!'r
the manners of a nation have yielded to the infhlt-m'e of time.
It is still true, however, that nothing strikes a foreignt·r on his
arl'iml in America more forcibly than the regard paicl to the
Sabbath.
There is onc, in partieular, of the large Amel'ic:m cities, ill
whieh nil social movemcnts begin to be suspcIII]!'d e\'ell on
Satunlay evening. You travcl'~e its st~cets at tlw hour when
you expect mcn in the midllle of life to he eng-nge,l ill hu-ir1!'~~,
and young people in plea:;ure; lind YOll llIeet with soli tilde all,l
silence, Not only have all ceased to work, but they np(l!'ar to
have ccased to exist. Neither the movcments of industry arc
heard, nol' the acccnts of joy, nor even the ('onrused lIIurmur
which arises from the midst 'of II great city. Chains arc hung
across thc streets in the neighborllOod of the ehurche~; the half~
r1o.,ed shutters of the houses sCllrccly IIdmit a ray of sun iuto the
dwcllings of the citizcns. Noll' and thcn you perceive :t ):olitHry
inui;'i,:ual, who glitle:l silently along the de..;erted ~trcet:; 1Illlllancs.
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But on l\fonday, ni cady dawn, the rolling of ('arriag('~, the
noi"e of hanuller", the cries of the population, begin to make
themselves heard again. The city is awake. All engel' ('row\l
hastens towards the resort of eommerce and industry; everything
arollnd you bespeaks motion, bllstle, hurry. A fC\'crish activity
SlIcceeds to the lethurgic stupor of yesterday; you might almost
slIppo"e that they had but one day to acquire wealth and to
enjoy it.

- •
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F. - Vol. I. p_ 55 .

. T is unnecessary to say, that, in the chaptC!· which has jll:it
bl'en read, I have not pretended to give a history of Anlt'l'ie:l.
1\1y only object has heen to enable the reader to appreeiate the
influence which the opinions and manners of the first emigrants
had exercised upon the tilte of the difrerent colonies, and of the
Gnion in general. I have therefure cited only a few detache,1
fl'agllltlil t~.

I do not know whether J am deceh'ed, hilt it appears to me
that, hy p"I',;uing the path which I ha\'e mrrcly pointed ont, it
11'0111,1 Ill' ('as), to present ;;lIch pictures of the American republi(',;
:1:< wOllld not be IInworthy the IIttention of the public, lind could
not filii to Bugge,;t to the state:,man matter for retlection. Xot
IH!ing ahle to d'~\'ote m)"elf to this labol', I am anxious to rl'ndpl' it ea"y to othel'''; and, fur tid" PUl'l'u,c, I suhjoin a RhOl't
catnlogllc and nnnlysiR of the works which seem to me the rno,;t
important to consult."
At the heatl of the general documents which it would bp lItlv!lntagpoll" to examine, I place the work entitled An JIistol'icul
Collectiu/! of State Pupers, nlll oIlier allthentic Documents, Intellded as 1l/uterials for a Ilis/ory (!I'tlle Ullited States of AmericlI"
.. As Ihi. rulnlog-up, tholl:;h Ilfl\'rl lin II intereslir.:r for muny ren,lers in
From'p, "onlnills little tltnl is IIl'W or illlporlllnl filr persolls in Ihis rOlllltr~·.
11011 hns nlsil in g-I~'nt purl I,,'ell ,npprseilc,1 hy Inter 11II~Iil'uti()n". I have ron.idemhlv• IIhri<ih'Cd it. - Al/. Ell .
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b!l Ebenezer Hasard.

The first volume of this compilntion, wllich
WIIS Jlrinted Ilt Philaclelphia in 1792, contllins n Iilcl'l1il'ol'Y (If all
the chllrter~ granted by the Crown of England to the emi:rrllnts,
ns well as the principaillcts of' the ('olonilll governments, Iluring
the commenccment of thch' cxi~t('nce. The Recontl volume i"
alrnost entirely devoted to tbe ncts of the Confederation of 1M3.
This fedel'lll compact, which was pntered into by the Colonip~ of
Nell' England with the view of resi~tillg the Illdian~, was the
fir:'lt instance of union afforded by the Anglo-Americans.
Each colony has, beside~, its oll'n historic monunwnt:'l, ~ome
of which are extremely curious; beginning with ViI'ginin, the
State which WIIS Ijr~t peopled. The earliest histol'ian of YiI'ginia
lm~ its foun<1cl', Captain .Tohn Smith. Captain Smith ha, If'/! liS
IIIl O('tllvo volullle, entitled Tile generall Historic oj Virginia

alld .New England, by Captain .John SlIIith, sOlllet!}/lles GOl'el'l1or
in those COllllt/:lfes, and Admiral! of New Ellgland,. prill/ed at
London ill 1627. The work is 11Ilol'nell with curiou~ maps and
cn:rTavings of the time whpn it appeared; the narmth'c extf'lId:!
fI'om the year 1584 to 1626.
The second historian to cOIl"nlt is Beverley. who corn lIIf'n('Ps
hisnar'rath'e with the yenr lli8!), and cnds it with 1 iOO. 'flw
tir;;t part of his book ('ontllins lIi"torical documentt', properly ~o
callcd, relntive to the infllney of the Colony. The second affiJl'!ls
a II1m't curious picture of the state of the Indians tit this rell10te
I'f'riod. The third conveys \'ciT clear hleas concerning till' lI111nncl'~, social condition, laws, lind Jlolitical customs of the Yirginians
in the author's lifetime.
I ~aw in America another work whi('h ought to be ('on>'ull('II,
entitled The History oj Virginia, b!) Willialll Stith. This Look
aff'OI'ds ~ome curious d('II\i1~, hut I thought it long IInel c1itrll~e.
The mogt ancient, as well as thp hest document to bc cOII~lllte(1
on the history of Camlinll, is n work in smnll qunrto, pntitlCfl
'Pile llislor!l of Carolina, b!l Jolm Lawson, IJ1'interi at LOl1do/! ill
1il8. This work contain~, iii the fir"t Plll't, a journey of di"('Il'.
ery in the west of Carolina; the aCl'ount of which, gil'en in the
form of a journal, is ill general confll~ed !lnd 8uperfidal; hut it
contains II "cry striking' d('scriptioll of the IlIol'tality caused among
the s!lmges of that time both by the small-pox IIlJ(i the iIllIllOt\.
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ernie u,.:e of bmndy; with a clll'ious picture of thc COlTllption of
manners prel"lllcnt among"t them, which was inereaspd hy the
prc,:cnee of European,.:. The Heeond part of Lawson's book is
taken up with a d(!scriptiun of the physical condition of Carolina
and it;; productions.
From the southern I pass at once to the northem extremity of
the Cnitl,t! Statcs, as the intermediate "pace was not peopIe.1 till
a later pl'riUlI.
I wou!ll lirst mention It yery curious compilatiun, entitled
Collectiolls of tlte ll[a~sacllllsetts Historical Sucict!f, IJrililed for
the jil'sl time at Bostull ill li!J2, ami I'eprilllcd in 18UG. This
Collectiun, which is cuntinued to the pn'"cnt day, contuins a great
IlIlm\H'r uf very \'ulunhlc documents relating to thc hi:;tory of the
difJcrent States of' New EllglulHl. Among them at'e letter" which
hm'e neyer heen puhlished, andlluthl'ntil' pieces which had \)('en
huried in provincial archil'es. The whole work of Goukiu, con·
ccrning thc Jndiam, is in,:el'led there.
I lu\\'e mentioned ~pveral tilllcS, in the chaptpr to which this
noll' rclate", the work of' Nathaniel Morton, cntitled .New Ellg.
lalld's llfemorial .. ~ufliciently, perhap!', to pl'Ove that it (le':l'r\'('5
the attention of those who would be eon\,er,:ant with the history
of New Ellg-lalld.
The lIIost valuable IIIIU importllllt authority whieh exi"t, IIpon
the hi,;tory of New Ellglalld is the work of the Hey. Cutton
l\Iather, entitled JlIagllfllia Cllrisli Alllericalla, or tlte Ecclesiastical Jlistory of New BII.'I1tllul, 1G20 -1 G98, 2 vuk 8\'0. repri/lt,'J
at lIarUiml, Ullited Statt!s, ill 1820. The author divided Ilis
work illto 81'\'ell houk~. The fil,,;t presents the history of the
e\'ents wldeh prepared an(l brought ubout the estahH,llInl'lIt uf
1\"el\' Ellgland. The second cOlllllins the Iivcs of the lir,;t go\"
{,I"IlOI'S alld chief mugi"tl'llh''; who pre,;it1eu over the country.
Thl' thinl i~ devoted to the lin·s and labors of the e>angelical
miniMl'I's who, during the ~ame period. hnd the care of souls.
III the /(lIlI,th, the lluthOl' relates the institution aIHI progress of
the Ullin'r"ity of Cnmhritlgp plnssachu:,ctts). III the fifih, he
desel'ibe" the prillciples alHl the di,:cipline of the Church of' New
Englund. The sixth is taken up in retracing certain fitcts, which,
in the opinion of l\latllCr, prol'e the merciful interp0:lition of
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Providence in bclmlf of the inhabitants of New England, La~tly,
in the sc\'enth, the author gives an account of the heresies mill
the troubles to whieh the Church of New England was exposcd,
Cotton l\Iather was !In evangelical minister, who was hoI'll at
Bo,ton, !Iud russed his life there, His narratives arc distin"ubhed by the same ardor and religious zeal whieh led to the
to
filllllllation of the colonies of New Englund, Tmccs of bad
taste onen OCClII' in his manlier of writing; but he interests,
because he is filII of enthusiasll),
lIe is often intol!'I'ant,
still ofiellCl' credulous, but he never betmys an intention to
decd \'e,
When he declares the principles of the Church of New Eng.
land with respect to moral~, l\Iather inveighs with violence ugainst
the cnstom of drinking healths at table, which he denounces as a
pagan alltl abominable practice. lIe proscribes with the same
rigor all Ol'/lIIments fur the hail' used by the female sex, as well
as their cutilOJn of having the (\l'ms and neck uncovered, In
another part of his work, he relates se\'e1'll1 instances of witch.
(,1':lfi which had alarmed New England,
It is plain that the
vi"ihle !Iction of the Dpvj] in the affhirs of this world appeared to
him 1m irll'ontc,tahle amI evidcnt filet.
In pa"~ing from the general documcnts relative to the history
of New England to those which descl'ibe the several States COlli·
pl'i,;cd within its limits, I ought lirst to notice The lIis/OI:1J of thr

CololI!J of illassachllsetts, b!J l'ho1nCM lflltc1tinsoll, Lieutenanf.
GU1'CI'Il01' of the .lIfllssac/lIIsells Prollince, 2 \'ols, 8vo,
Thc Hi~·
tor,\' lIy Hutchinson, which I have sevel'lll times CJuoted in the
chaptl'l' to which this note relates, cOlllmences in the yC1I1' I G28,
111111 cl1Il" in I 750,
Throughout the w... ·k thero is II striking ail'
of truth and the greatest simplicity of style: it is full of minute
dctai I",
The he,t Hi;;tory to consult concerning Connecticut is that of
ilenjamin Trumbull, entitled A Complete History of COIl1ZCctiCIII,
Cit'il ami Ecciesinslical, 1630-176'i, 2 vol~, 8vo, printed ill
] 818, at J\TelO Illn'ell, This I-listol'y contains II clear and calm
account of all the evcnt~ whirh happened in Conncrti('lIt during
the period given in the titlc. The author drl'\\' from the best
sot;rce~, and his narrative bear:! the stamp of truth,
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T!w II/81m,!! of New Hampsldre, by Jeremy Bell'nap, is a work
held in merited estimlltion. It was printed at Boston in 17!J2, in
2 vol". 8\'0. The third chapter of' the lirst volume is particularly
worthy of attention for the valuable details it aiford, on the political and religioll~ principles of the Puritans, on the cause~ (II'
tlll·it' emigration, and on their laws. The reader of Belknap will
firlll in his work more general idea;;, :11111 more otrength 01' thought,
than at'll to be met with in the American historians e\'en to the
pre~ent dny.
Among the Central States which deservc 0111' attention for tlH'ir
1'f'lIlllte origiu, New York and Pennsylvania lire the forl'mo.-t.
Tlw best History we have of the former is entitled. A Hisfnryof
New Jud', by William Smit!l, prillted at London in 17 il7. Smith
gives liS important detnib of the Will'S hetween the FI'eneh :trill
I~nglish in Amedea.
His is the hest acccount of' the !jUllOUS confellcl'Iltion of the Il'Oquois.
"'ith re~pcet to Penn"yl"ania, I cannot do hetter than (loint
Ollt the work of Proud, entitled the IIistory of Pelllls,ljlmllia,
frolll the ori,qillal liislitlllioll and Settlement of tlUlt Proriuce,
uJ/der the first Prop"ietor and GOL'ernor, William Penn, in J Gt! J.
til! aj~er tIle Year 1742, by Robert Proud, 2 vol.... 8vo, printed at
P'u'{wleQ)/tia ill I7!!7. This work i5 de:'cl'ving of the e~pecial
IIttentiotl of tire render; it contain~ a ma. ;s of curious documents
conc('I'rliug Penn, the doctrine of the QU:lkCl'~, nnll the charactcr,
manners, :md Cll~tOIllS of' the tirst inhabitants of Penn~ylvania.
I need not add, tlmt alllong tire most important dOelll1l('nt~
relating to this State lire tire work,; of Pentl himself, Hnd tho:,e
of Franklin.

•
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E read in ,TpfIcr;:oll'A l\r(,llloiro;; ns fol/oll's:

.
"At tho timo of tire first ;:eulement of the Englil'1r in
yit'gillin, when land \\'n.~ to be had for little 01' nothing, some
provident )11'1'oons ha\'illg (lhtaint'd large g1'!lnts of !t, tltld Ill·ing Ill'Sil'OllS of maintaining tire splendor of their /illuiJies, entailed their
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property upon their descendants. The tmnsmission of t1l1'S() estate~
from generation to genl'l"I\tion, to men who bore the SHllle name,
hnll the effect of rai~il1g lip a distinct clagg of fiuuilie" who, po,ses~ing by law the privilege of prrpetnating theh· w(':Ilth, fornll'd
by tIlP~e means a 601·t of patrician order, distinguished by the
grandeur and luxury of' their est!lbli~hl\lents. Fl"Om this order
it WHS that the King usually chose his councillors of' stilt e."
In the United States, the principal IIl·ovi~ions of English law
respecting inheritllnce have becn universally rejected. "The
fir,;! rule that we follow," ~ays Chancello,· Kent, .. toul'hing inheritance, is the fbllowing:
If a IOlIn dies intestute, his property
goes to his heil·s in a direct line. If he hus but one heil· 01"
heire~s, he 0,0 she succeeds to the whole. If' therc arl) sevcral
heir" of the 511mc degree, they divide the inheritance equally
among,;t them, without distinction of sex."
This rule was prescrib(!d for the firost time in the State of Xew
York, by a "tatute of the 23d of February, 1786. At the prcsent day, this IlIw holds good throughout the whole of the Unit!'(1
States, with the exception of the Stllte of Vermont. whCIOt! tlIP
male heir inherits a double portion. (Kent's GUlIllllel/tarifS,
Vol. IV. po 370.) Chancellor Kent, in the ,arne work, Vol. IVo
ppo 1- 22, gives an historical account of Ameril'an legislntiOlI on
the suujeet of entail: uy this we learn that, previous to the Hevolution, the Colonies followed the English IlIw of entail. E"tates
tail were abolj,;hed in Virginia in 17760 on motion of 1\['·0 .Jet}"er1'on. They were suppre,",seJ in 1'I'cw York in litlfj.antl ha\'e
since been abolj,;hcd in North Carolina, Kentucky, Tenne"sel·,
Georgill, lind 1'Ifbsouri. In Verlllont, Indiaua, Illinois, South
Carulinll, and J,oui~iana, entail was neve,· illtmtiucedo Those
Slates which thought {Impel' to I,re,:crve the Engli:<h law of cntllil,
1ll0llilied it in such II way a~ to dl'{lrive it of its most aristocl"atil"
tC'ntlclleies. "Our gene,oal pl"inriple3 on the suhject of govcl"Ilment," says Kent, "tcnd to fiLvo'· the free eireulation of property."
It cmmot fitil to strike the French l"{'ader who studies the law
of illheritllnee, tlmt on these questions the French legislation is
infinitely more dcmocl'lltic cvcn thlln the Alllel·ican.
The AlIIe,oielin IlIw makes lin eqlilll division of the filther's
property, but only ill the cw;(' of his will not being knolVll; "for
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eveq man," slIys the law, "in the Stllte of New York, has entire
Iillerty, powel', and authority to iJi"po~e of his property hy will,
to Ica\'e it entil't\ 01' dividell in fil\'OJ' of any pcrsons he choo~es
as his Iwir;;, pl'OvideiJ he iJo not Icave it to a political body 01' lin)'
corporation," The French law obligcs the tcstlltor to di\'iue hi.
prop,'rt)' c1lually, or neal'ly so, lIIuong his heirs,
1\lo,;t of the American republics still admit of' cntnils, unul'r
certain restrictions j but the French law ,Jrohibits elltail in all
If the social cOllllition of' the Americlms is /JIOI'e dCnlOCl'llIil'
than that vf' the French, the Jaws of the latter are the IIlOl'e
democratic of the two, This llIay be cxplainCll mVl'e "a>ily
thun lit til'st Ilppears to be pos,;ih'e, In France, t1clIHlcra,'y is
titill oceupid ill the work or destruction; in AllIcrica, it I'l·igns
!Juietly ovcr the ruills it has maue,

'0
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QL\J.IFIL''\Tlo:-;~

OF \'OTEHS IX TilE ['XITI:I)
STATES.'"

LL lit!' ~tates agrce in granlillg the right of Voting' :It Ihe
:lgc of (wellty-one, In all of Ihem, it is IlCCes:,al'Y to hare
r""i,I,',l 101' 11 eerlaill time ill the tii"lrict where the rotc i,; gil''!I.
Thi" (ll'l'illd rarie,.; Irolll three 1II01lth" to two p'ar:"
A" tll the 'Ilialilicatiun,
ill tlw Slate or Ma:'sllI'lllli"'IIi', it i"
only us n C'lIrionl" iIIu:-;trntion of the rnpid pr(}~T(,:'1'O of
cll'IIIOt'rlll'\'
, It. the l"uitt'd Statl's, whit,lt, in till' thirt\'
, ,n'nt~ sillt'e this IHulk
\\'1):. wrirh'n, IlIls Inn'pt awny 1H'llrly (·\'t'ry nne of tilt' 1illlitl\tion~ Hf tilt' ri;.:lIt
or "ullhl;!" tlull nr" h"I'" "J)lIfII,'rat,',1 IIy :\1. ,Ie TO"'IIIC\'jlle, Ol'lIl'l'Ilily it
IIU1\'
lIe ~uitL tliat, ttl lll' Ii ruter no\\' in nll\'
of the Stut{'~t it is 0111\- nc('('... :oonn'
•
• •
•
to ht' tWl'Jlt~'-olU' )"('nrs of Ht:l'. tit hltr{' l'l'!·dcll,d n ~hort time ill tlu' di!'ltrict
\\'1H'n~ till' votl' is :,!i\'('Jl, nIHl to hu\'(' paill a tux whkh mil)' nut mlltHJnt
.. I

n'illll) f 1Ii:o ~Iott·

to mOft' than ollt' or two dollnrs. !"\l'\'cJ'lll of the Htntl''s do 1101 fl'IJuirc even
this l'uymcut of II tll,'\, - All, 1'1),
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nccc:'''IlI'Y to hlwe an illcome uf tJ1I'<:~e pounus sterling, 01' n capital of ~ix t y pOllnd~.
In HlIot!e Island, 11 lIIall lIIust P()"~CSH landed IlI'opprty to tlie
I1IIIOlll1t of 133 dollal's,
In Connf· .. tif'lIt, he 1II11~t ha\'c a I'I'OJlcrty whil'h gi\'ps an inCOiIlt' of H','f!lItt'l'lI dollars, A }('1I1' uf st'r\'it'e in tlie militia al,o
gin'" tIm "Iecti\'e pridlpgc,
In ~"W .lers!'}, un elector II1I1"t ha\'e a propcrty of Iifty pOUlilis
a y('al·.
III SOllth Carolina nut! Mm'ylllnd, thc clector 1II11:'! po""e"" llfty
a('rl':' of land.
In '1','nlle:'"e(', he IIII1,;t I'0s,,,,,s ,Ollie I'mpel'ty,
In tlie Stah's of l\Ii""issiPl'i, Ohio, (;l'orgia. Vir~illia, 1','nn"yl1'1111 ia, Helall';l!'e, New Y ol'k, the ullly lIt'ce,,"al,), qllalilieation for \'oting is thllt uf' payillg tlie tuxe,,; nnd ill Inl"t of the
Statt''', to sene in the lIIilitia i~ c'luimlenl to tlie l'aynll'nt of
JII Maine nnd New IIampslIil'l" any lIIan t'11I1 \'otc who i" not
011 tlie panpcr li"t.
La"t Ir,
in
tlie
Statl'~ of l\Iis;;on,.j, Alalllllllll, I1Iinoi", LOlli,:i:llla,
•
JII,lialla, I\,'ntllcky, and Vermont, tIll! COIllIiI; .. ns of ,'otillg have
no /'I'li'I'('nce to till' PI'OPt'l'ty of the "I"efor,
J 1,,'liPI'!) tliere is no otlll'l' SUite ut',irle that of XOl'th Carolina
in which tliflcrent c!lIJllitiollH arc Upl'lil',1 to \'01 ing fill'the :-iellalt! and "il'ctih~ the HOIl"e of H{'pr"'l'lItati\"l'~. The ,,\t"'tUI'S
of th,' fiJl'lJw." in th;,; case, ,1101I1d p()""{'~s ill 1'1'01',,"t)' fijiy :tel'''.~
of' lal1,l; to \'otc lin' the latt e 1', nothillg lIIore i" /'l''1uin,t1 tball
to JllIj' taxe~,
0'
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nllllll)!'r of !'II,-rOIl\-holl"e otli('er~ employ!',1 in tIle
Unitcd Stlltcs, IIIHI thp g'I'l'at I'xt!!nt of the (,O:l't. /'f'Jltll'l'
slIllll!'l!'ling n,"Y easy; notwithstHllflilll!', it is le~~ pl'lIed"",1 thall
pl"ewllf!re, b('r:lIJ~e l'\,f'I'yhotly cntll':II'ors to rcpl'e,;s it, In Alllerica, there i,; 110 poliec lill' rhe pre\'clltion of fircs, and slIeh accitlent~

IE

~llInll
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lire more frcquent than in Europe; but, in general, thcy IIrc
1Il0re ~pecdily cxtillgllishc(l, uecllllse the surrounuing poplllation
i" prompt to lcwl w'sistance.
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T j~ incorrcct to say that ccntralization WItS prmlllccd hy tlw
Frclwh HC\'olutioll: thc Hcvolulion bl"Ought it to PI'I'li'l"tioll,
IJllt did 1I0t crclltc it. The manill for cClltmlization lIud gO\"('I"II'
IIlcnt regulatiuns dlltes /i'olll tire period when jUI"ists began to take
a share in thc go\'crnmcnt, in thc time of Philippc-le-BeI; CI'CI'
~inee this periUll, they have been on the increasc. In the year
177.i, l\I. de l\Iale"hcl'be~, speaking in the namc of the ('our des
.A Mes, said to LOllis XI\r. : .. E\'cI'y corporation lind e\'l'l'y commllnity of' citizcns l"('tnilH'11
the right of'lulmini"tcI"iug its own a1fhirs,· a I'ight whieh lIot
ollly lorms plll'! of the primitivc constitution of thc kiug-,Iom,
hilt ha~ a still hil!hcr origin; for it is the right of IIl1tlll'l' arlll
of r('a~oll. Nevcrthell'ss, your suhjects. Sirc, IUl\'c bC1'1I dqll'in'<1
of it; lIlId wc do not f('ar to ,ay thllt, in this rcspect, yotll· :.r0l··
crllll]('nt hilS filllln into Plll'I'ile Cxtl'CIIIC;'. From tire time \\'111'11
powcrful mini"tcl's marie it Il politiclIl prineiplc '0 prc\'cut the
COII\'oeation of a nlltiOll:l1 as~ell\bly, onc COII~efjUCII(,C ha~ i'llI"
('cede!! IInothcl", until the ddiberntion,; of thc inhaLJit:lllt< of II
\"illa~c arc declnrcd nllll jf they have not IJf!cn lIutllOrizl'd hy
the Intcndant. Of COlll'"C, if the eommuuity has an 1':1:1'1'11'
"h·c IIndertaking to carry through, it must I'cmain 1111111'1' the
coutl"Ol of thc ~ub·dcleg:ltc of the Intcnrlmrt, 111111, con~ct(llCutly,
/c)lIo11" thc pl:ln he propo"cs, e1l1ploy his Ill\·01·ite workmen. pay
tlll'lIl according to his pll'II~U1·c; 111111 if' an lIetion at la II" is
dl'cuwd IICCCS;;a1'Y, the IlItclJ(lnnt'~ IwrlJlis,.. ion lIIust bc obtninc,l.
Thc Cllu"e I1IU~t. hc plcnt/cd hefore this fh·~t trihullal, previous to
its IIcinl! ClIl"riclI into II puhlic (,OIl1't; and if the opinion of the
Intt'ntlant is 0l'po,;CU to that of the illhahitnnts, or if their nrl\'cl"
sary eujoys his lil\'or, thc cOlllmunity is dcprived of' the powcr
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of defending its rights, Such m'e the means, Sire, w!Jich hal'c
been exerted 10 extinguish the Illunicipal spirit in France, mill to
stifle, if possible, the opinions of' the citizens. The nation may
be sail\ to lie under an inlel'flicl. and to be in wanbhip 1II111t'I'
, "
glial'(I Uln~.
'What could be said more to thc plll'pose at the present (lay,
when the He\'olution lUi" achieved what are (,~llIed its victories in
ccntralization?
III I i89, Jcfferson wrote fi'olll Paris to one of his fHcnds:
II Thl're i8 no country whcre the mania fOl' over-O'ovcrnirw haM
.,
'"
laken deepcr I'oot than in Fl'IInee, 01' bcen the ~ollrce of' gl'e:tll'I'
Uli~ehicf:" Lettel' to ~Iadi~oll, 28th Augu~t, 1789,
The litet is, thai, for 8m'eml centllrie~, the cenll'lll powel' of'
France has done everything it could to extend cl'ntl'lll auminbtrlltion; it hilS acknowledgcd 110 othel' limits !!Jan its 011'11 ~!l'cngth.
Tile Cl'lItral powel' to which the He\'olutioll gal'e birth made
Ulore 1'Il1'it! :I(\\'IIIICe8 than any of its predeces:'oJ's, he('aw;c it wa,;
~tron,!!(>J' and wisPl' than they had l)(!PII,
I.ouis XIV. committed
the \\"('II:II'e of the munidpal cOlllmunities to tIle eaprice of an
Intendant; Napoleon left thrill to that of' till' Minister, The
sallle lll'illciple go\'crned both, though its cow;cqucnces were
lllort: OJ' le';8 rC1ll0te.
I

•
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-'IIIS iUlllllllauilily of the

Con~titution in France is a IJeccsi'lIJ'y

COIl:ierIIJl'JH'e of' the la\\'~,
To lH',!!in with the 1IIost imporlant of' all the law~,
that whiph
de('ides the order of' succession to the thl'one; whal can be 1Il0re
illllllutalJle in its prineiple than a political order fOllnded lIpon
the nallll'lll succession of father 10 ~Oll? III 1814, LOllis XVIII,
eslahli"hp(\ the pCl'petllal law' of hcrcditlll'Y slIccession in lin'or
of his own tinnily, Those who regulated the consequences of
the Hel'ollltioll of 1830 followcd his cX:IJnplc; they merely eslal!Ii.;hetl the perpetuity of the law in fill'or of another family. III
this respect, they imiluteu the Clulllcellor l\lUllpcoU, who, when
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he ercctcd the new Parliamcnt upon the ruins of the old, took
care to declare in the same ordinance, that the rights of the new
magi~trates should he as inalienable as those of their predecl's:,ors
hall heen.
The laws of 1830, like those of 1814, point out no way of
changing the Constitution; nIHI it is evident thnt the orllinllry
means of legislation are insuflicient tor this purpose. As the
King, the Peer" alHI the Deputies, all derive their authority from
the Con~titution. these three powers united cannot alter II law
by virtue of wlJidl alone they govern. Out of the Constitution,
thcy are nothing: wherc, then, could they take their stand 10
drce! a change in its provi"ions? The IIlternativc is clear:
either their cflorts are powel"lpss against the Charter, "'hil'h COIltinu\!" to exi~t in spite of them, in which ca~e they only rl'ign in
the name of the Chartcl'; 01', they ,uccccII in cllHnging the
Charter, and then the law by which they exi~tcd bcing annlllJ!'d.
thry them~clves c('nse to exi,;t. By destroying the Chartel', thl'y
destroy themseh'es.
This is much more cvident in the laws of 1830 tlllln ill t ho~e
of 1814. III 1814, the royal prero~ati\'e took its ~tnnll allOre
lind beyond the Con"titution; but in 1830, it was amwl'dly cre·
ated by, alllI dependent on, the Constitution.
A part, thel'clore, of the French Constitution is illlllllltabl,',
l)crall~e it is united to the destiny of a tillllily; and the llOl\Y of
the Constitution is equally imlllutable, because t!lCre appear to
he no legal lUeans of changing it.
•
These remark~ are not applicable to England. That eOllntry
IlIlving no written Constitution, who can tell when its COIl:'ti·
tution is chunged?

•

•

I
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most esteemed uuthors who have written upon the English Con~titution agree with each othel' in establbhing the
olllnipotcnce of Parliamcnt.
Delolme says, " It is n timdamentul principle with the English

,
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that Parliament can do c\'erything except milking a

woman n. man, or n man a woman."
B1aek~tonc

cxpresses himself morc in dctail, if not morc encrgctieally, than Dclolme, in the following terms:"The power and jlJl'isdiction of Pur'liamen!, Rnys Sir Edward
Coke (4 Ins!. 36), is so transcendent and absolute, that it canllot
be confined, either for causes 01' p('r~ons, within nny bound". Arlll
of this high Court, he Illltls, llIay tr'nly be said, • Si 11Ilti'luitatem
Sjll!rtes, est vetllstissima " Sl d~qnitatem, est !wllora/issimlt; si jllrisdictiollelll, est capacissima.' It hath sovereign and uncontl'ollahle authority in the making, confirming, cnlarg-ing, re~train
ing, abrogating, repealing, reviving, and expounding of la\\'~, concerning matters of all po,,~ible denominations; ecele,;ia"tieal 01'
temporal; civil, military, maritime, 01' eJ'iminal; this being the
place where that ab:;olute despotic power which IIIU,.t, in all
go\'rrnmcnts, reside sonrewheJ'(!, is intrusted by -thl! Con"titution
of' the;:e kingdom". All nri"clril'f.., IInll griemncci', opt·rations and
r('nrediei', that tran;:('cnd tire ordinary cour~e of the la IV;:, are
within the reach of this extraordinary tribunal. It can J"/.·glllate
01' n('\\,-1I1011el the succession to the Crown; as WWl done in the
r('ign of Henry VIII. and 'Villi:un III. It· c:tn alter the _Jtabji"hcd religion of the land; ns wag done in a variety of in,;tances
in tire reigns of King IIcnry VIII. and his three ehiltlren. It
('an C!WIl!JO and create afreslt even tlte Constitution of t!w kingdom,
and of pal'limncnts them,;clves; as was done by lhe Aet of Union
mill the several statutes tur triennial and septennial election". It
can, iii ~llOl't, do everything that is not naturally impo,;sihle to
I.e done; and, thereforoe, i'Ollle have not scrupled to call its pOlYer,
by :t figure rather too bold, the omnipotence of Parliaml'nt."
o
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HERE is no qnestionllpon which the American Constitntions
agree OIore fully thnn upon thnt of politi('al jllloisdit'fion. All
the Constitutions which lake cognizance of this matler gh'c to the

•
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of Representatives the exdu~h'e right of impcadllucnt;
excepting ollly thn Con~titution of North Cal'Olinll, which gl'llnt~
the sallw pril'ilcge to grand jurie~. (AI·tiele 23.)
.
Alrno~t all the Constitutions give to the Sennte, 01' to the Il'gi~
lath'e body which occupies its plnce, the exelusive I'ight 01' tryin)!
the impeachment and pronouncing judgment.
The only punishments which the political tribunals ellll intlict
fire remoml from omce, and the interdiction of public functions
tOI' the tiltul"). The Constitution of Virginia alone cnahlcti thelll
to inflict I\ny kinu of \ll\ni~hlJlcnt.
The crimes whieh III'C subject to political jul'isdiction are, in
thc Federal Constitution (Scelion 4, Art. I); in that of' llItiialla
(Art. 3, paragraphs 23 lind 2·1); of N cw York (Art. ;j); of Delaware (Art. 5), high trellson, hdber)', amI othcr high crimes 01'
III is,lcmcllllul's.
In the COllstitution of l\rlls~aehIlSl'tI~ (Chap. 1, Sectioll 2);
that of Xurlh ClIl'olina (Art. 23); of Virgillia (p. 252), lIIi"t'OIlduct alld Jnllladministmtioll.
In the Constitution of New Hampshirc (p. 105), cUI'I'nption,
intrigue, amI 1JI1I1Hllministmtion.
In \','rlllont (Chap. 2, Art. 2.1), maladlllillistmtiou.
In Sonth Carolina (Art. 5); Kl'ntncky (Al't. 5); TCllIw",'c
(At-t. ·1); Ohio (AI':. l,!is 2:3, :?·1); LOllisialill (Art. 5); i\Ii"i,,,il'pi (Art. 5); Alabama (Art. (1); Pcnll~yl\'llllill (Art. 4),cl'imes cOlllluitte,1 iu the peJ"lurJllunce of ollicial dutie:l.
III the Stllt"~ of llIilloi", Georgia, Maine, anu Connecticut. no
particnlar olll'nees tlrc ~pecificd.
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trill' that the pOl\'el's of Europe IIIl1y l'al'l')' 011 maritillll)
Will'S 1I)!lIill,t thc Union; hut th"rc is nlwnyg gl'l'nh'" f:lI'ility
n\l{lles~ ,Ian~el' in sll(lpOl·ting n maritime than a continental war.
Maritime II'llrliu'c only requires olle slll'cies of effort. A CO/lllIIl'rcilll people which eon"cnts to fUl1Ibh its goverJllllcnt with the
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funds, is sure to posscss a tlcet. And it is fiu' casicr
to induce a nation to part with its moncy, ulmost IIn('onseioll~ly,
thnn to reconcile it to sacrifices of men nnd pcr<,onal etlurls.
1\101'('0\'('1', defeat by sea I1Irely compromiscs thc existcncc 01' indC)ll',ulcn('e of the peoplc which enlhll'CR it.
As fin' eonlincnllll war~, it is c"it/f'nt that the nlltions of Europe
('au not he furmidahlc in thi" way to Ihe Americnn Union. It
wonld hI' \'CIY dillicnlt to ll'Un8port and mninlain in America mOl'"
thall 2;;,000 soldicr",
1111 IIrlllY which llIay lIc consiflcred to
rt'pre,:pnt a nlltion of about 2,000,000 of mcn. Thf! most populous lIalion of Eu!'ope, eon tending in this wily against thc Uuion,
j,: in the position of a nation of 2,000,000 of inhallitant~ lit \\'1\1'
wilh one of 12,000,000. A,M to this, that Amprica has nil its
I'f'"onl'('t'~ within reach, whilsl the Europcnn i. at ,1,000 miles
fli,talll'e li'om hi.; a 1111 that the illlmclI"ity of the J\IIIt'J'iean
cOlitilll'nt would of it.self present nn in"lIrlllountahle ol"tacle to
,
lis COIIfJucst.

•
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111 E fir"t Amcl'it'an jonl'llal IIppl'm'('d in Apl'il, ) 70-1, :In,1 was

puhli,:hc,llIt Bostnll, Sce Cullectiulls of tlte IIistoriclIl Soci1"// '!( JrussacllUsells. Yol. Y I. p. (iG.
It 1I'0ultl he a mistake to "up\,o,.e that the 1lf'I'iOtlieal \,I'PSS 11lI';
ailray" I",t'll f'ntin'ly Ih,c ill the American Colonies: :111 attl'lIIpt
wa" mlllic to I'.;tauli"h ~omf'thiJlg like a cpn~ol'ship lin, I 1""'limiuaI'Y
""l'ul'it)', Consult the Lt'iri,lalivc Documcnts of' Ma;;,:lt'hu,etls
jill' thf' 1·lIh of .January. ) 722.
Thf' Committee appoillte,1 II)' the General A~~[,lIlhly (the II'g'i,:lati"f' IlIlIl.r of thc Pl'flvint'f'), li)r tim 11111'(10);1' of eXalnillillir all
aflhir relath'c to II pal,('I' elltitlt'fl .. The New Ellglalld C'ouraut,"
['xpl'f:""es its opillioll that ,. tllP tellflt'lwy of the ,aitl journal is
tn tUI'll religioll intn del'i"ion. alltl h!'illg' it into contt'mpt; that it
mentions the sllt'red wl'ilers ill II (lroliuw 111111 irreligious lIlanllcr;
that it puts maliciolls illlt'l'prt'latiolls uJlon the ('oll.hlet of the
mini"tc!'s of the Gospel j allll that the go\'el'llmcllt of IIi:; MaVOL. II.
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jesty is in~ulted, and the peace und trnnqllillity of the Province
disturbed, by the saill journal. The Committee is consequently
of opinion that the printer and publishet', James Franklin, ~hould '
be forbidden to print and publish the said journal or IIny other
work in futnre, without having previously submitted it to the
Secretary of the Province; nnd thnt the justices of the peace
for the county of Suflolk should be commissioned to require bail
of the said James Franklin for his good conduct during the
ensuing year."
The suggestion of the Committee WIIS adopted, und passed into
a Illw; Imt the effect WIIS !lull, /01' the journal eluded the prohibition by putting the namc of Benjamin Frllnldin, instead of
James Franklin, at the bottom of its column;;, und thb mlUH£UHe
was supported by public opinion,

,
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lIE Fedc1':I1 Constitution has introduced the jtll'y into the
tribunals of the Uuion, ju~t as the ~tates had intrnduc!'t1 it
into theil' own several courts; but as it hilS not e,;tahli,hed IIny
fixed rules for the choice of jurol's, the Federal Courts ~elect
them from the ordinllry jury-list which eaeh State make~ till' it-elf,
The laws of the State~ must there/ore be ex:unined for the theory
of the formation of juries,
In order thoroughly to unllprstand Amel'ican principles with
respect to the formation of juries, I examined the laws of Statrs
at n distnnce from one anothel', nnd the following observationB
were the re~ult of my inquiries,
In America, all the citizens who exercisc ;he eleeti\'e franf'hi"c
have the right of sen'ing UpOII a jUl'Y' The great State of New
York, howe\'er, hIlS mnde a slight difference between the two
privilege" but in n spirit II uite contrary to that of the laws of
France; 101' ill the State of New YOl'k there al'c fewer pel'SOUR
eligible as jUl'ymcn than there nrc electors, It JIIay be 'aid, in
general, thut (hc right of fOl'lIIiug plIrt of n jm'y, like the right of
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clecting rrpre~entativp~, i~ opcn to all the citizen~; tIle cxprcise
of this J·ight, ho\\,c\'el', i~ not put indi~rriminately into any hnnd~.
Every YCl\l', a uody of town or connty magistrates ' caIJed
selectmen in New England, supervisors in New York, trustees in
Ohio, ami sliclij}'s of the parisl, in Louisiana
choose for eaeh
county a certain number of citizens who have the right of ~er\'ing
as jurymen, and who are sU(l(lo~ed to ue capable of doing so.
These magistrates, being them~eln's elective, excite no di~tru~t ;
their powers, like those of most repnulican magistl'Ute~, are vcry
extensive lind very aruitrary, and they frequently make USI) of
thelll, especially in New England, to remove unworthy or iUt'Olll•
petent Jurymen.
The names of the jury:!lt'n thus chosen are tran;:mitte(1 to the
County Court; and the jU1'Y who ha\'e to decide any affidr are
drawn by lot from the whole li~t of name~.
The ArneJ'ieans haw e!)(leaYored in every way to makr the
common people eligihle to the jury, and to rcnder thf' ,,('rviee a~
little onerous a~ possible. The jurors bl·ing wry IlUllll'roU", each
one's turn docs not come round oliener than once in tlwee year~.
Thp Fes,ions are held in the chief town of every eOllnty. and tIm
jury are indcmnilied for their attendance rither by the State or
the parties concerned. They rrceire in g(~neral II dollm' per day,
ue . dlles their trm'ellillg cxpell,;es. In America, the IU'ing placed
upon the jury is looked upon as a burllen, hut it is a uunlell which
i,; rery bUJ>Jlortable.
•

•
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F we attentively examine the congtitution of thtl jury in l'iril
proecedings ill England, we Hhnll readily pPl'l'ein' that the .iu.
ror~ lire under the imlllediate control of the jurlgc. It i~ true that
the H'rdict of the jury, in eh'il as well liS in criminnl ('11'('''. ("(Jillpri,;cs the questions of IItct and of law in the Fame reply. Thll,',
a llou"e is c1aiml'(1 by Peter ns having been purclIH"l'(1 by hilll ;
this is thc fiICt to he decide(l. The defi,ndllnt. Pllts ill II pl ..a of
incompetency on the part of the \'elHlor: this i.-i the legal (1'Il'';'
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lion to he r(>soh'ed, The jury simply ~ays that the hou;:e shall
he delivcred to Peter, amI thuM decides hoth the questions of fhet
and of III 11',
But, according to the pl"Ilcticc of the Engli~h courts, thl! opinion of the jury is 1I0t held to be inthllible in civil, as it is in
criminlll cascs, If thc judge thillks that their verdict has made
a wrong applil"ation of the law, he may refuse to receive it, and
semI hark the jury to deliberate over again, Even if the jndge
III10w ... the verdict to pass without obsernltion, the ca,e is not yet
finally dl"lermineu; there lire still lIlany 1Il0des of IIITe5ting jllfl[!;Illl'lIt, The principal one eon~i,;ts in a.'king the COllrt to Het a:'ide
the verdict, and order a new trial hdol'c another jury. It i, true
that :<1I\.'h a reque:'t is ~cldolll grallted, and never more than
twil'c; yet I hll\'c {letnally kllown this to happen, See Black~tone's
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Arrmmrx S, - Yol. II. p. 248.
FIND in Illy trawllillg'-jollrnal a pa-sage whieh lIlay "en'e
to ('onvey a more complete lIotioll of the trials to which the
wOlllen of America, who COII:<ellt to follow their llUshalHl" illto the
wild". arc oftell ~ul\jected, This delicriptioll has nothing to rel'ommend it bnt it, Pl'rfi.'c! trnth,
., FI'OIll tillle to time, we r01ll1' to ft'e,h' clearings; all the.-!)
pla('",; lire alike: I ~hall d,,"cril'e the' one lit which we hahc,1
to-night, ,inre it will ~(',.\"e me fill' II pietlll'e of all the othe,.~,
" The 1)('11 which the piolll'('r~ hang ruund the necks of their
('alii .. , in onler to fhlll thelll Il~ain in the wood~, allnounced fi'OI11
:tlill' onr npproach to a c1parin),t; nnt! we FOOIl afterWlmls IIPard
the Ftl'Oke uf the nxe, hewing down the trees of the forest, A~
we (,lime nearer, tl'llce;; of (Ie,;tl'llelion marked. the prc:<cnce of
civilized man: the ro:ul wa~ strewn with cut bOllgh~; trunks of'
tree~. half con,;umcd Ly flre, 01' llI11til:lIl'd hy the Ilxe, were ~till
FtUluling in the track,
e pI'ocel'dcII till we renched a wood in
which all the trees seemed to have hl'l'lI ~lIfJUellly struck dcnd;
in the middle of summer, their buughs were Il~ leatJe;s as ill win-
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tel'; and, upon closer exnmination, we found that a d('('p rir!'le
had been cut through the bark, which, by ~topping the ciI'!'ulnlioll
of the MIP, Roon kills the tree, 'Ve ",el'e informed that this is
commonly the first thing n pioneer does; ns he cnnnot, in the
first year, ('ut d01l'1I nil the trec,~ which (,0\,(,1' hid new domain, he
SOIl'S Imlian ('01'11 IIndcl' theil' lmlllehes, and puts the tl'!~(,S to
dl'nth in order to pren'nt them /i'om injuring his crop. Bl'yond
this field, lit present imp('rfectly traced out, - the lir~t work of
civilizlltion in the dl·sl'rl,.. we suddenly came upon Ihe eahin
of its Oll'lIer, sitllatl'd in the l'l'ntre of a plot of gl'OulHl more
cnrcfhlly eultimted than the re:it, hut where man 11'118 still wnging
unecillal lVarthre wirh the fill'e~t; thel'e the trees were cut do 11'11 ,
hut theh' roots were 1I0t remo\'cd, lIIul the lI'unks still ellt'umh"l'cd the groulld II'hil'h they '0 r(,cently Fhaded. A I'OU IIfI th('se
dry blocks, wheat, "ul'kl'l'" of trl'C'S, mill plal\t~ of (,VI'I'Y kincl,
grow nlHl intel'twine ill all rhe IlIxlll'iall(,1l of lI'illl, IIntlllor(',1 Nature, Amid"t thi,; vigorous nnd variolls \"I·getation sran.ls the
hOIl,;e of the pionel'I',OI', as thl'y call ir, rill' lorI-hOI/sr. Lik" rim
grollu,) auout it. this rll"ti(' dwelling hore marks of r('cenr alHI
h:L.;ty Iahor: its Il'ngrh ~('I'lI1ecl 1I0t to excel,d thirty li·('r, it~ hpi:,!!lt
fiftc'ell; the wall~ II" well II~ rhe roof were lormeel of I'OIIg-h rrllnk"
"f' tree", hetween whit'h II little 1ll0"~ and clay had been in"P!'I!'cl
to keep out the cold IIlId mill,
" As lIight wa,. ('Oll1illg' on, we determined to ask the m:\Stl'r of
tlip log-liOu,;e fol' 1\ lodging', At the s01l1ll1 (If ollr /uOI,;(l'p:', rhe
eliildren who were pillyill:; Hmongst the >'l'attered Ul'lIIlC'lU's '1"':1/1"
up. ulld ran to\l'ard~ the hOllse, a.~ if they were frig'htened at thl'
Hight of lIIan; whil"t two Inrge doW', ahno,;t wild, wirh l'ar,; (,I'l'e!
alld (lutstretched no,;e, callie growling out of their hilt, to covel'
the I'ptreat of their yOllng 111 11$ t1'1''', The pion eel' himself mucic
his appearance lit the tlool' of hi,. dwelling; he looked III n~ with
a mpidand illqlli~ith'e glance, 11111111' n sign to the dogs to go illto
the hou~e, allel ~et them the example. without betraying either
clll'io"ity or apprehension at' Olll' arriml.
""'e entcrcel the log-hollse: the in,:icle is quite unlike that of
the cottages of the pe:\."lIntry of I~I1I'ope: it contains mOl'e that is
~uperllllon~, less that i" IIe!'e,,"ary.
A ~illl!)e willc)ow with a Inll"lin ulind; on n hearth of trodden clay 1111 illlluen,;e fire, which
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light, thl' wllOle intl'rior; ahove the henl'th, n good rifle, n tleer's
"Idn, allll "Iullles of eagle,.' fl'athers; on the right hnnd of the
l'hilllnl'Y, :I iliaI' of the United Statl'~, rai,etl nnd shuken hy tho
willll through the crannies in the willi; Ileal' the map, lI]Ion n
~IIl'lf fOl'ml'd of a rOUi!llly hewn plank, II few ,'nlumes of h()lIk~,
- a Bihl!', the ~ix til,,,t hooks of Miltnn, lind two of f'hakp.Fprar!"s plap; along' the Willi, trunks in,;telHl of elo"et.~; in the
('entrl' of the room, a l'Iule tnul .., with legs of greell 11'0011 with
the l'al'k ,;till UpOIl them, looking ns if they grew out of the
1!,'onlHl 011 whieh they stood; uut on this tuhle n tenpot of
ilritish ware, silvcr "(llllln,;, erackcd tCII-CLJJl~, IIml some lIel\'5pa 1"'1''' •
.. The ma"ter of this dwcllillg hus the IIngular features and
lank Iimhs pcculillr to tho native of Ncw Englllnd. It is evident
that thi~ lIIan was not uorn in the "olitll!l., in which we have
found him: hi~ physical constitution "umee" to ,how that hi~
('arlil'I' p'ars were spcnt iu the mid"t of cil·i1ized t'oeiety, lind
that he Ll'longs to that restles,., ('al('ulating, nnd adl'clltllrou" race
of IIII'll, who 110 with the utmost ('oolnt',," things ouly to he aecountl'd /;,1' hy the arllor of pa,;,:ion, allli who .'ndlll'e thc life
of ,:amges ti,l' a timc, in oJ'llcl' to cOllqller IIIIU civilize the blll'kWOOl\';'
.. WIII'Il th .. pionpl'r pcrceived that we wCl'e crossing his tln'c"hold, I,l' I'HIIW to nwet us IIlId ,hake 1IIIIIIIs, a~ is their custolll ;
but hi,; till'l' 1\'11~ quite IInlllo\,l'u; he opcncu the COII\'l'J'"ation Ly
iIHluiJ'ill:.r whllt WII~ going 011 ill the wOJ'ld; lind whell hi,; cUl'io:,ity
\I'll" ,ati,til'd, he held his pelll'e, as if he II'cl'e til'l!u of the 1I0ise
IInll illll'ol,tllllity of IIlllnkilltl. When we IfUI':itioncd him ill our
ttll'n, h-, :.rill'c u~ nil the infol'mation WI' ll"kcII; hl' then Ilttl'lllleu
sCLIlllolI"ly, hilt withllut eagel'ne"", to 0111' Willits, "'hil:'t he I\'n.~
pnga!!1'11 in pro\'iding thus killdly fOl' U", how ClIllIe it thllt, ill
6pitt, of 1II11'"eh'c,;. we li'lt 0111' gl'atitude llie upon our lips? It
i,;, thnt OUI' hn"t, whil"t hc pCI'fol'lII" thl' dlltics of ho"pitlllity,
,pl'm" to I,,' nl,,'ying 1It1 il'k"olllc lIeec,;,;jty of his condition: he
tJ'pnt" it II" a duty imposed IIpOIl him by his 8itulltion, 1I0t as II
plt,:t~lIl't' .

.. By thl' ,jllu of' the hem,th ~it~ 1\ \\'Oll1l1n with II baby on hel'
lap; she n011s to us without distul'bing hcr5cll: Like the pioneer,
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this woman is in the prime of life; hel' nppearance seems superior to her cOIllJition, 111111 hm' appllrel e\'en betl'llYs n lingrl'ing
taste for lh'eBs; but her deliente limbs nppenr shrunken, her
felltures arc drown in, her eye is mild nnd melancholy; her whole
phpiog'nomy bears marks of religiouR resignation, Il deep ql'if't
of nil plIssion;., and Rome 80rt of natural lind tranquil firmnes~,
relltly to meet all the i118 of life without fearing nnd without
braving' them.
.. IIer chiillren cluster nbout her, full of health, turbulence, and
enprgy: they nre true children of the wilderness; their mother
watches them from time to time with mingled melancholy and
joy: to 1000k at their strength and her languor, one might imllgine
thllt the life "he hilS gh'en them hIlS exhllusted her own, uno still
she l'I'grpts 1I0t what they hll\'e cost her.
.. The house inhabited hy the,;e emigl'llnts has no internal partition or lofi. In the one cham her of whieh it consists the whole
fiunily is gather!.'11 for the lIight. The dwelling is itself a little
world. . nn ark Ill' ei\'ilizlltion amid"t lin oeenn of folinge : a hunIlret! step~ beyoud it the prime':'!1 forl!st sprea,ls its 5Imdc", and
:,olitwit' resullles its sway."

•
AI'I'EXDIX

T,-Vol. II. p,2il3.

1 ETTIXG :L,ide all those who do flot think lit al\, and those
II'ho darc 1I0t say what they think, the iIllIlH'n"c mnjority of
the Amcricans will still Le fuuml to appcar ~atisticd with their
politic-al imtitutions; nnd I belien~ they J"t'ally nrc <'II, I look
upon this state of public opinion liS lin imlil'ation, Lut not liS a
proof, of the IIh"olute exeellcnce of American laws. National
pride, the grntificlltion of cm'tuin ruling passions hy the law, a
('OIlCOIII',e of cil'cumstance~, deleets which escape lIotice, 1II1l1. /IIore
than 1111 the rest, the influcnce of a mnjol'ity which shuts the
mouth of nil ('l\villel1', /lilly long pcrpetunte the delusions of a
people ag well as those of a 111011.
Louk at Engbnu throughout the eightcenth ccntury. No fla-
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lion wa~ m'er more prodigal of self-applause, 110 people were e\'cr
better ~atbfied with themseh'es; then, e\'ery part of their constitution wa~ right,
everything. even to its 1.lOst obvious u!'fht@.
WIlS irl'l'III'oaehalJle.
At the present day, It \":lst numher of Englishmen seem to be occupieu only in pl'()\"illg thnt this constitution
wa~ lillllt)' in a thousllnd I'espect.~.
Which was right?
the
Eflgli"h \I,'ople of the IlL.;! century, 01' the English people of the
pre~ent uny?
The slime thillg occurred in Frallec. It is certain thnt, durill:,!
the reign of Louis Xl V., the gl'eat bulk of the nation wa" devotedly attached to the limn of gm'e!'nment which then gOYl'rnccl
the eommunity. It is II \"lIst error to suppose that there \I'll" 1I11Ything ul'gmued in the character of the French of that ng(', There
might he some SOI'l of sClTitude in France lit thnt tillle. but
assuredly there WII>! no servile ~pirit among the peoph·, '1'111'
writers of that age lelt a specic~ of gelllline enthusiasm in mi"ing
the pOW!'I' of' their king over all other authority; and there lI"a:<
no peasant :'0 obscure in his hovel as not to take a pride in tIll'
glol'Y of' his sovereign, and to die ehee1'litlly with the cry .1 Vive
Ie Hoi!" upon his lip", The5e Fllme fonlls of' loyalty ha"e now
berome ot\ioll:; to the French people. 'Vhieh nre wrong r
tIll'
FrelJeh of the llge of Loui~ XIV" or their descendant:; uf the
pre"enl day?
OUI' judgment of' the laws of a people, then. must not be fOllnded
cxdusi\'<'ly upon its inclinations, since those inclinations ehallgl'
li'ollJ age to nge; but upon 1II0re clemted prilll'iplp,; anti a 1I1lll'l'
gelleral expericnce, The 10\'e whieh a people 1II'ly "hoI\' fOl' it,;
la 1\'.' !JI'O"CS only this, that we should lIot bc ill a hurry to
change thelll,
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Vol. II. p. 340.

N the chl1pter to which this note relates I have !Jointed out one
source of danger; I mn now Ilbout to point out nnotlll'I', more
rare indcell. but more formidable if it were ever to ap/,I!:U',
If the love of phytiical gratification anu the tnste fUI' well-being,
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which IIrc nntu1'I\J1y
to men by It state of cqualily, wel'e
to pos~ess the mind of It democl'Htic peopll" and to fill it COIllpletely, the manners of the nation \\'ould becolllil so totally opposed to militnry pUl'"uit~, thnt perhap~ eyen the army woul.1
eventunlly ncquire a love of pence, in ~pite of the peeulilll' intpl'est which leads it to desire war. Living in a state of gencrnl
rdaxation, the troops would ultimately think it hetter to rise
without efforts, by the ~Iow but commo.Jious adl'Uneelllent of II
peace establishment, than to pUl'('hase more rapid prolUotion at
the ('ost of nil the toils and prirutions of the lie hI. With these
fe('ling", they would take lip arms withollt enthu~in'lII. anti u>e
tlll'lII without energy; they would allow thclll,;clves to he led to
meet the foe, instelill of marching to uitaek him,
It II1I1"t not be 8uppo"ed th:lt this pacifie 8tate of' the arm)'
would 1'('1111('1' it advcrse to revolutions; for ,'evolution", arHI C.-IWeially militlll'Y ,'evolution~, which are generally wl'y rnpill, al'l~
attplIIled indeed with great dungers, hut not with 1'1'01I':lCII"\ toil;
thq g'l'IItily ambition at less co,;t than 'W!ll'; life only i,; at stnk!',
Imd the men of demoe1'l\eies care less for their lives thar. lor thl·ir
comlort.
Nothing is more dangerous for the freedom and the tran'luillity
of a people than an arlDY ali'aid of war, becau,;e, as sudl an army
no IOllger seeks to maintain its importunee and its influence on
the field of battle, it seeks to assert them elsewherc, Thus it
might happen, tlrat the mcn of whom a democratic army consists
should lose the interests of citizens without acquiring the virtue~
of soldil'r5; and that the I1l1ny shouI.l cease to be fit for war
without ceasing to be tlll'bulent. I shall h!!re repcut wlrat I huve
"aid in the text: thc remedy fbI' the,;e danger~ is not to be found
ill tIll' army, but in the country; Il democratic p,·ople whidl has
pre';l'ITed the manlillei's of it~ character will nevcr bc at II 10';;;
for lIIilitar'y p1'o\\'e;;s in it,; soldiers,
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EN place the greatness of their idea of unity in the means,
(;Iltl in the ends; hence this idea of grelltne~s, liS men conceive it, leads us to infinite littleness. To compel 1111 men to follow
the ~allle COUl'8e 10\\'I\I'<!g the same ohject, i~ n human conel'ption;
10 intrOiluce infinite variety of action, but so combined that all
these acts lead in 1\ thousand diflcl'ent ways 10 the accomplishment of one great design, is 1\ conception of' the Deily,
The human idea of unity is almost always barl'en; the Divine
idea is infinitely fi'uitful. 1\1en think they manifest their grcatIIC", by simplifying the means they Usc; but it is the PUl'\I0:iC
of Gud which is simple,
his means are infinitely varid,

.
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Vol. II. p. 364,

DK\lOCRATIC people ig tlot only led by

it~

own taste
to centralize it:! governlllt!lIt, but the passiolls of all the
men by whom it is go\'erned eoniltantly urge it in the ":lmc Ilirection, It IIIHy easily be tin'e,-ccn that almo,[ all thc ablc mill ambitious lIlembers of a democratic cOllunullity will labor unceasingly to extent! the powers of gO\'cl'Illllcnt, because thcy all hope
lit 80llle lime or other to wield those powcr~. It woult! be n
wll"te of lime 10 attempt to prove to them that extremc cl'nlmliZillion llIay be illjUI'iOIlS to the ~tale, sinee they are centralizillg it
jill' their own IJcnclit, Amongst the public lIlen of t1emocJ':H'ie,'.
IIIPl'c aw hardly any but lIlen of gn'llt di"intcreslet\ne~s or ex!I'eme lIlet\ioeJ'ily who seek 10 oppo:,c thc centralization of go\'1'l'JIllIcnt: the formel'lIre 8Cllrce, the latter powerles~,

,
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' Vol. II. p. 3tH.

IIA VE often a~ked myself what would happen if, mnill"t the
relllxation of'democratic mIlliner;, and liS a consequence of' the
restless ~pirit of' the IIrmy, It military go\'ernlllent were e\'('1' to he
foulltletlllIllong~t IIny of' the nations uf our timc~. I think that
such a gO\'PI'IIIl1l'nt would not differ much fi'olll the outline I ha\'e
dl'llwu in the l'haptel' to whieh thi~ nute hl'longs, and that it would
retain nonc of the ficl'ce eharaetcristics uf II military oligurehy.
J urn p(,I'~lIl1dcll thut, in such u ca,e, II sort of fu,ion would tuke
place IJet\\'een the hahits of ollicial nlf'n and those ot' the lIIilitllly ,erviel·. The 1Illmini~tration 11'011111 a"SlIlIIe sumething of' a
military charaetcl', ami the :tI'IIIY sOllie of the u,ages of the cil'il
mlministl'atiun. The rcsult wouiU be a r"glll:u', clcar, exact, and
IIL~olute system of government; the people lI'uuld hecollle the
reflection of the IlI'UlY, and the community he drilled like a gar,
rison,
o
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T cannot be ahsolutely or generally aflirlllcd that the greatest
danger of thc pre~ent agc is Iicew.c or tyranny, anllrchy or
dc"potism. Buth are C(IUally to Lc fearcd; and the one lIIay as
easily proceed as thtl other li'olll thc sell~same cauoe, nanwly, that
gel/eral apathy, whieh is the COnSe(IIl('IH:e of what I have tcrmell
individualism: it is because this apathy exist~, that the executh'e
go\'ernment, having mustered a lew troops, is allle to cOlllmit lW!..,
of oPI}J'ession one day; anu the ncxt dllY, n pal'ly which llU~ IlIUStercd some thirty men in it.- ranks can abo commit aets of' oppression. Neithl'r the onc nor the olher can found anything to
last; lind the caUSe~ which enable them to Rucceed easily prevcnt
them from succeeding long:, they rise heeause nothing- OppO~CR
thcm, and they sink becuuse nothing RUppOl·ts them. The proper
oLjeet, therefore, of OUI' most strenuous resistance, is fill' 11~"s either
(mal'ehy or de"potism, than that apathy which may almost indi/lerently beget eithel' the one 01' the other.

DEM:OCHACY IN SWITZERLAND.
A IlEPOIlT MADE TO TIlE M'ADlmV OP TilE ~IOIlAL AND POLITICAl,
SCIENCES (!II H4i, BY M. DE TOCQUEVILLfJ.

CHERBrLIEZ, Professor of Law in the University of Geneva, has published a work upon the
political institutions and manners of his countrYlllen, entitled "Democracy in Switzerland," and has presented a
copy of this book to the Academy of' the l\Ioml Sciences.
I have thought that the impOl·tance of the sul~ject trcated
bX him required a special examination of his work; and
I lIa \'e lllltlertaken it, belieying that such an c-.;::mination
be nseful.
might
,
l\I Y intention is, to take my stand entirely beyond the
range of the pt'ejudices of the passing hour, as it is proper
to do in this assemblx, to pass ill silence over present occurr('nces which do Ilot concem us, and to regard, in Switzerland, not so much what the political society is now doing,
as this society itself, the laws which constitute it, their
origin, their tendencies, and theil' ehamcter. I hope that
the picture, though thus limited, will yet be worthy of
interest. 'Vhat is now passing in Switzerland'" is lIot an
isolated fhct; it is hut one step in the general l11o\'ement
which is overturning tk ~vhole edifice of' the old institu-

*

Thc nuthor herc :llltltlcs to the wnrlikc ngitntion whieh then peJ'\'llfleu
S" itzerlnnc!, conscquent upon the pro('ecdings of the SOllderbulld,ol" Lenguo
of tho SC\'cn Cuntons, - All. En.
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tions of Europe. The spectade has some !):ranclenr, thcn,
though the tlll'atre is a ~llIall one j abo\"c all, it has a singular originality, The ck'lllocratic \'c\'olution whic'h is now
agitating the world has nowhere appe:ll'eil undel' circllmstanees at oncc so stmngc and so complicatecl. 0ne people,
composed of se,'eral !'aces, speaking cliftcl'l'nt languages,
pl'Ofl'ssing ml'ious heliels, llIany opposing sccts, two t·qually
established and pri\'ill'gecl l'hlll'ches, all political qm·stions
now tUl'lling upon religious disputes, tlll'n all theologieal
l'onh'o\"ersies ending ill political llIovements, and, finally,
t\\'o l'Ollllllllnities, the one vl'ry old and the other Yl'r,r
young, hut indissoluhly united in spite of the difll'!'elll'l' in
theil' agt's,
su('h is the spl·('tade which we now heholcl
in Switzer\aml. To make a filithfhl picture of it, I think
we shonlcl take a highet' point of view than Olll' autho\' has
ehosen, 1'1. Chel'huliez c!tot'lares in his Prdhee, and I Ill'lien' the assertion is a "CIT
sin(,ere
Ol1e,
that
he
has
aimt·c1
•
at strict impartiality. He e,'el1 fl'ars that the cOlllpletely
ill1pat,tial char:u'tel' of' his \\'0\'" has macle the treatment of
thc sul!jeet sOlllt'what lIlonotonous, This apl'rdll'nsioll is
certain!\unli>t1nc)ccl.
In
t:ld,
the
authO!'
wi,;ht';;
to
hc
•
impartial, but has not succceded in his wi!'h, His hook
m:lllitests leal'lling, elear-sightcdne~s, !,(·al talent, aJICllllllllistakable good fhith, which shines fin'th l'\'en in the lIIid~t IIf
passionate .i1\(1~lllents. The very <Juality in which it i~
lJlost ck'/iC'il'nt i~ impartiality,
e find in it l11u('h inlt·lIe!'!, ntHI wI'y little liberty of' intellc('t.
"'ltat fOl'lllS 1If' politiC'al association does the author prl'fi'I'? At til'st, it SCClJlS difficult to tell, He appI'OYl'S, to a
cel'tain cxtl'nt, tIll' conduct of' tlte most zcalous CatholiC's in
Switzl'rland j yet he is a dccided opponent of Catholi('ism,
and c,'en wishes to prohibit by law the Catholic religion
from eXtl'nding into distri(,ts where it is not nlrcacly t'stablislll'd. On the other hand, he is a determined ad versar},
,
of the various Protestant sects, Opposed to the gowrn-
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ment of the peoplc, IIC also dislikes the dominion of the
nobility, In religioJl, a Protestant chUl'ch controlled Ily
the state; in politics, a statc go\'cmed by an aristorr:H'j'
such is the ideal ",hieh 0111' allthnl'
nmollg the citizens,
contemplates, This was the condition of Genenl before
its latest revolution,
Bllt if we cannot always clearly perceh'e what it. is that
he prefel'S, it is easy to see what he thoroughly dislikes,
What he hates is democl':\cy, \Vounded in his opiniolls,
ill his fril'ndship~, perhaps in his interests, hy the delllocmtic rc\'OllItion which he rb;crihcs, he ne\'e1' sJll·aks of' it
bllt as an Hlln~rs:ll'Y' Dl'mO('I'aey is attaekt,rl hy him, not
ollly in some of its consl'IJIIl'nces, bllt e\'l'n in its (Il'inciplt"
He is blind to its good lJualitil's and implaeabll' to its limits,
Among the evils whil'h llIay rl':;ult from it, hl' dOl'S not
distinguish those which are radieal and pel'llIanellt fi'0111
those which are accidental and transitory,
what Jllllst be
bornc with because ine\'itable, from what is within om'
power :lIlcl capable of amendmcnt, Perhaps thl' sul!iel't
could not hut be "iewl·d in this nJ:I11I1CI' hy a man as del'ply
cOlu'el'ned as 1\1. Cherbtllil'z has heen in thc agitations of
his country, This we must be permitterl to l'l'~I'l't, \\re
shall see, in the ('ol\l'se of this analrsis, that Swiss rll'lIIol'"
racy has gl'eat lIeerl to he enlightencd upon thc illll'l'l'fi'ction of its laws, But to do this to :lIIy good IlIu'l'l)se, the
first ('ondition is, \lot to he a hater of dcmocl'an',
•
" Dl'mOCl'!l(,y in Switzel'lallll" is the title that :\f, CIIl'I'Luliez has given to his wOI'k, This would ll'ad one to believe that, in his opinion. Switz('riand is a cOllnti-y in whil'h
we call study the theory of tll'mocmey, and w hl'l'e dcmocmtic institutions are exhibited as they really :lI'I', 01' in
theil' natuml state, Thisopinioll I hold to be tho chid'
source of almost all the el'l'Ol'S of his book, In fact, Switzerland hns been fOl' fitieell ye:u's in a revolutionary state,
Delllocracy the1'e is not so JIlllch a l'ef,,'ldal' limll of gO\'l'I'n-
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ment, as a weapon whieh is habitually used tu destroy, and
sometimes to defcnd, the oltl forms of society, 'Ye find
therc the particular phenomena resulting from the re"olu- .
tiona!'y state in the democratic period in which Ollr lot is
cast, but not demotTacy itst'lf in its permanent and tranquil
aspect. \Vhoever does not ha\"(~ this fhct as a point of departure constantly present to his mind, will have great
ditfiClllty ill undel'standing Swiss institutions as tIle}" now
appear; fOl' my own part, I should find it almost impos~ible
to explain Illy jurlgment of what is, without saying hal\" I
understand what has becn,
There is a very COll1mOIl mistake as to the conditioJl of
Switzerland at the time of the outLreak of the Fl"l'IH'h
Rcvolution. As the Swiss had then Leen li"ing fiJI' a long
time under a republican f(mn of gOVCl'lllllent, it was ('a,y
to im:\O'ine that they were Hluch neal'el' than the otlll'l'
'"'
nations of' Continental Europe to the institutions which
('onstitute, and the spirit which animates, model'll liberty.
But this is the very opposite of the tmth.
A lr hough the indl'pendencc of th(, Swiss was born from
an inslll"reetiol1 against the aristocr:lc.\·, the governn1l'lIts
whieh Wl're then established soon bOITowel! ti'om aristocracy its Cllstollls, its la\\"s, and even its opinions and inl'linations. Lihl'l'ty presented itst'lf to tlll'1IJ only \lnrlel' the
fin'lll of pri\'ik'ge, and thc idl'a of a lllli"crsal and II\'l'('xistl'nt right of all mell to be fl"et', was as fill"t'ign to thl·ir
al'Pl'('I,l'IlSioll as it could be to that of the princes of thl'
house of Allstria whom they had \":lIlfjllished, All tIll'
powers of government, then'ton', wcre drawJl without dl'lay into the hands of small, dose aristocracies perpetuating
themse\vl's, and were retained thert'. In the lIorth, these
aristocra('il's assllllled II eonlllll'l"cial 01' m:lnut\lct\lring eharader; ill tIll' ~()Ilth, tIll'\"
had
a
milit:lI"v
Ol'galli7.atioJl.
But
•
•
in both l'asL's, tIll')" were e'llwlly 1l:\I"I"OW alld cxclnsh·e. In
most of' the Cantolts, three fourths of the inhabitants were

.
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excluded fl'Om any participation wliaten'r, di"I'd 01' indirect, in the administmtion of the country; and 1Il0rl'O\'CI\
each Canton had subjects, or coml1Iunities existing entil'l'ly
unclel' thcil' control.
These small societies, to which a ,great con vulsion ha(1
gin·n rise, soon became 50 firmly cstablished that no IIlO\'l'ment coult! take place in tlll'IIl, The aristocl':lcy, finding'
themsch'cs neither urgcd f(lI'ward by the people 1101' eontrolled hy a king, held s()cil'ty thl're illIllIo\'ablc ulHil'r thp
old garb of the :\Iidelle Agl'S, Switzl'rlan(I remaine~d closl'el
against modern idcas of ti'cedolll, long after the l'rogress of
tho age had introduced thclII into the most monarchical
nations of Europe.
Thc prinC'iple of scpal':lting legislatin., cxeculin\ and
jIlllieial l'0wcrs was admitted Lyall puLlicists; but it was
not appliecl in SwitZl'l'hllld, The liberty of the prl'ss,
which l'xisted, praetieally at Icast, in sc\'el'al ahsolute monan'hies on the Continl'nt, had 110 existence there either d~
jatta or dl' ,ill!'/!" t hc powcr of fU"'ning political ass(leiations thcre was neither aeknowledged nor excrcised; and
CH'n libcrty of specch, fiJI' the Swiss, was restminl,t! within
n'l)' narrow limits, The erJ.lUllity of L1Jl'(lcns, towards
whieh all l'nlightcnct! gO\'ernmcnts were tl'lJ(ling, was as
unknowli to tlwlIl as the cquality of rights.
Industry
th're ]alJlJl'cd undcr lIlany fcttl'rs; personal liLl'rty thl'n!
hluluo ](,gal ~ual':ll\ty, Hdi!.!iuus libcrty, which was hl'ginlIing to pl'nctmte C\'CII intu the most orthodox statl's, had
lIot yet cia wueu upon S IV i tzcrland, Disscn ting dllll'ehes
\I'('I'e l'ntirely prohihited in ~e\'el'al Cl!ntolls, alHI loadcd
with rl'straints ill all. Difiercn('cs of religions profession
w('re allllost e\'cr)'wl!erl: punished by political disfl'allchisl'ment.
S\\'itzl'rland was still ill this condition in 1inS, whcn thc
Frcllch lh'\'olutiun br
f(Jl'('e
of
arllls
brukc
into
its
tl'rri•
tury, There it un';':lll'lIcd fur a time the old institutiulIs,
cc

,
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bllt put notlling fixed and durable in their place. Some
years afterwards, Napoleon, who by the Act of :i'lIediation
resclled the Swiss from anarchy, ga\'e them the principle
of' equality indeed, but not constitutional libCl'lY; the political system which he imposed upon thelll was so COIIstrueted that publie life was paralyzed. The gO\'ernment,
exercisl·d in the name of the people, but plael·t! fiu' abo\'e
them, Wll.S surrendered entirely into the hands of the ex,
ecutlve power.
A few years later, when the Act of :;\fediation W:1S
thrown down together with its author, the Swiss dill nut
gain liberty by the change, bnt only lost equality, En·r,\'where the old aristocraeies resumed the reins of gon'rllment, and 11I'ought again into force the excln~i,'e aliI!
superannuated principles which had preyailed IJl'fOl'l' the
revolution, 1\1. Cherbuliez truly says, that things tlI·n
retllrned nearly to the sallle position where tlley were ill
liDS, The allied monarchs have been "Tongl,\' :lecllsl'd
of imposing this restoration upon Switzerlaw] hy fim"',
It was done with their consent, bnt not by thpir agenl'Y,
The truth is, that the Swiss, like tile other nations on the
Continent, were carried away by that short-livl'r] but Illli"l'r,al reaction which then suddenh· re-establislwri the nld
"
institutions of soriety througllOut Europe; anri n", in tlH'ir
the
uwnUl'c;ls,
e:1'e' the rcstoration was not drceteel h,·
•
"'hosp illtel'ests aftcr all are separate from those of the old
privill'W'c] classes, but by those pl'ivilegerl classes thelllseln's, it was thel'c more complpte, more blind, and 1110l'e
obstinate, than in the othet' )lortions of Europe, It clid
not nppeUl' tymllnieal, hut it was \'Cry cxclusi\'(!, A k'gislath'c power entil'ely uudel' the control of the l'xeeutinl
authority;
the latter vested exclusively in the hanris of an
,
ari'1tocl'acy by bit,th; the mi(!dlc classes shut out of the
government entirely j and the whole people dcprin'c\ of
political life a1to!!l'thl'l':
.;lwh was tIll' pictllrl' presl'nted
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in almost en'ry part of Switzerland down to lRflO, It was
then that the new era of democracy first oPeJH'd upon the
Swiss people,
The object of this hriC'f exposition has bC'C'n, to cansc
two things to be clearly under~tood, The fir~t i~, that
Switzerland is thc country where the revolution wa~ JIlOl'P
"
thorongh,
and the restoration which followed it mo\'p com,
pll'tc, than in an,)' other part of Europe; so that, institu01' hostile to the new demands of the aO'e
tions tiJl'eign
,
'"'
h:n'ing tht'rc prest'\'\'t'r! 01' l'ecO\'C'rer\ a strong hold, til('
tl'ndl'lll'y to a new re\'olution must also hu\'c heen I!l'l'ate\'
thNc than elsewherC', Tht' second is, that in thc grl'att'r
part of SwitzC'rland, the people, down to 0111' own day,
havC' \wn'\' had even the smallest share in the gon'\'nlllt'nt :
that the jurlicial tilrms whieh al'C the safegmmls of' ei\'il
liherty, the libC'\,ty of association, the liberty of spet'eh, the
liherty of the press, the liberty of rdigiolls helieI', haY(' also
always
. heen, I miO'ht
.... almost say,
. morc unknown to the
gn'at majOl'ity of the l'itiz('lIs of these rl'JlIlblies, than they
could ha\'e been, at tht' Sa/Ill' lwriod, to the S\l~jl'ets of
most monarchies,
These are the fitcts which ~I. Cherbuliez often I()~l''' siO'ht
'"'
of; but which ought
to
he
uneeasingly
present
to
ou\'
minds
.
in the eareful examination "'hil'h we are no", to lilah, of
the institutions whieh Switz('rland has ('stahlished,
All the world knows that, in Switz,'r~\Ilrl, thl' SO\'t'\'C'i,!!;nt,Y is divided into parts; on the one hawl is the
Federal power, and on the other, the gove\'lIl1ll'nls of the
Cantons, 1\1. Cherbuliez be~ins with tIll' eonsidl'J'ation of'
what is taking place in the Cantons; and he is right, fol'
in them is the real ~overnment of the community, I shall
follow him iI' this respect,' and shall first consi(ler the constitutions of the Cantons, All these con~titl1tions, at
present, are democratie; bnt democrncy does not !<how
itself in all of tht'm nnder the same featlll'es, In a major-
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it)" of tlll' ('alltoll~, the cXl'\'cisc of power has hecn <Idegatl'd to assemblies which n'p\'('scnt the pl·ople; in thc
ot hpJ''', the pL'ople have rescHI'd this power to thL'1I1sL'ln's,
The\'• Ii,I'm thl'\llsL'ln's into ol1e Imdy,
and
thus
('onstitlltl'
•
t hl' gOI'l'I'nIlll'nt, The 101'1111'1' are tll'nominatcd by 0111'
allthOI'I'11m!Sclltatil'c dClllocracics,. the bttc\' he calls jllll'/'
de lIlocl'acii'8.
I shall take the lihel'ty 110t to follow the author in th(·
vcr,}' intercsting pxamination ",hieh he has marlc of' plll'l'
r1('ll\o('\'acies; and this fiw scw\'al I'casuns, Although the
Cantoll" whi('h live under a pUl'e demoel':tey hal'c played a
~rr('at part in history, and may still playa considcl'abk, one
in politic·s, a study of thelll would be 1~lthcr PlII'ions tlwl!
nsefhl. I'nl'(, dl'lIIoC't'Ilcy is a litet almost IlnicI'w in the
modpl'l! wodd, aml "CIT
t'IlI'e e\'CI! in Switzcrland. '" hpl'c
•
only a thil,tccnth parI of' the population arc gOI'l"'I1PcI in
this manllel', 1\IOl'eOI'er, it is a transitOJ'v
liml1,
It
is
lIot
•
slIflieiPlltly
, knowl1 that. cyen in the Swiss Cantons, ",hpl'l'
the ppoplc lla "P the best PI'I';;('I'\'l,d the expr('ise of' POIH'I"
a I'cpn'sl'ntatirc botly still exists, upon whom deroh-es in
part thl' husinpss of' gorernment. Now it is ('asy to S('l',
in studyillg thc recent histOl'Y of Switze'dand. that thl'
aflilil''; whi('h arc managc(l h." the whole pcopll' are gmdllally
dilllillishin!!.
while.
till
thp
othel'
hand.
those
",iti('it
art'
.
dil'c/'lt'd 1)\'
thl·ir I'PllI'PSl'lItatil'l'S are en'lT
da\, ill(,l'easiJ1"
•
...0
ill lllllllhel' :lIlcl \':tl'il'ty, ThllS tIll' pl'in('iplc of IlIll'l' (h'II](){,racy is losing gl'olllul which the oppositc systl'IlI gain,;,
TIll' onl' in;;l'lIsihly Ul'(,OlllPS thc cxception, tllC othl'!' th('
I'llll',
Be.,jllt,s, the' "me (Iclllu('r:l('ies of Switzprlnnd Ill'long to
anothcl' ngl'; tlll'y can teach liS nothillg in n·g:ml l·ithl'l'
to thc pl'l'st'nt o!' the futul'c, Although we are ohliged. in
m'd!'l' to dcsjgnatP tllt'm. to makc usc of a tel'll1 bOl'I'OI\'l'c!
li'om 1l1O( !lorn sciclI(,('\ t hey Ii I-e 011 IY in the pa,t, E wl'y
agt' has its dominant spirit, which nothing is able to rcsist,
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If principlt,g shvuld be introduced under its rei!!11 whit·h
are foreign or hostile to it, wry soon it illfusl's ibelf into
thl'lII, ami if it call1lot shut Ollt their actioll altog-l'Iher, it
appropriates thelll allli assimilates them to itselt: The
~[iddle Agl'" sUITel,ded at last in shapillg uemoeratic libl'rty it~l'lf illto :111 aristol'l'Utie limll. III the midst of the
mo,t rl'jlllhlil':lII laws, by the sille of univcr,;al slIm'age
itsl'lt~ wcre placcd I'eligiolls dogmas, opillions, Sl'lItiull'nts,
!'llstOIllS, assot'iatiolls, f:unilies, which h'pt the real }lower
Thc petty gO\'l'I'I1'
hl'yollIl the actioll of the peoplP,
1I1l'IIts of thc Swiss Call tons must be regardl'd as the last,
though the respectahll" rdics of an age which has passed

Oil the

the 1'('prl'SCII tati \'e dl'mocr:)(' iI'S of
SwitzedalHl art' the trill' progl'lly of the spirit of model'll
tillles, All of tlwlII arc fOllndl'l1 011 the mins of a [In'cedin" aristocratic state of' sOI'ietv;
. all emanate Ihllll the sin!!le
"
pl'ill('iple of the sO\'ereignty of the people j all han' lIIade
almust bll(' same application of it in their laws. '" e shall
Sl'l' that thpse laws aJ'e YPI'," illljlelf('I,t, and this f.'let alone
that
would slltHec to indicate', ill the silpncc of histon"
•
dplllocralT,
:til! I e\'CII Iihl'I'tv, in Switzerland, ha n' lIei t ht'I'
•
•
agl' 1101' pXI"'ril'I)('c in tlwil' t:I\'OI'.
It is first 10 IH' o),sl'l'\'pd that, (,\'pn in the rpjlrl'Sl'lIlati\"l'
dI'1II0CI':l!'i,'s of Switzel'!and, the pcopln have kept in theil'
OWII halld, the direct l'xerpisl' of a pOl,tion of tlll'ir POW('I'.
In SOliit' Cantons, ancl' the principal laws have re('cin'd the
aSSl'nt PI' the Ip:.!:islatllrl',
tIll'\'
., mllst still be slIbmittpd to the
approval 01' di~approml of the pt'opl('.
Henpe, ill these
spl'cial cases, the rpprest'ntatiH' dl'gellcrates ill to the jl1ll'll
fiJl'lIl of democracy.
In almost all the Cantons, thl' pl'oplc
mllst he consulted from tiine to timc, usually
at
~hort
in•
tCITals, to kllow whethel' tt.P)' wish to modity 01' to maintain thc constitntion, All the laws are thlls lIIade to waH'!"
at oncc, ane! at frl'cJlll'ntly I't'CIIlTillg periods,
~
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.\1l legislative authority which the people have not re~
taincd in thcir own hand.s is confidcd to a single asscmbly,
which acts in their name and umlel' tllCir obsermtion, In
IlO Cantoll is the lcgislature di\'ided into two branchcs;
l"'L'ITwlwre it consists of a singk' body; lIot only its 1ll01'e~
IIIcnts arc nut delayed by the neccssity uf coming to an
<larCClllclIt with anuthcr assembil', but its wishL's du Itot tind
~
"
even the hilld('ranee of a prolunged lieliueratiun, The diseussioll of til\' gCllerallaws is suujeet to certain formalitics,
whi(,1t rClfuire time; bnt the IIl0~t important resolutions,
unlll'r the name uf dccrces, llIay be prupos(,{}, discussl'd,
anrlcllacted in a momcnt. The decrees cause the secund~
ary laws tu be as ulIfurcsccn, us rapid, allli as irresistible in
theil' operation, as the passions of a llIultitude,
Outsitle of the legislature, thcre is no resisting power.
The sl'pamtion, and, above all, the relati\'e independence,
of the legislative, administrative, alll! judicial authorities
have nl'\'l'r bCl'n establislled. 1n nune of the CalItolIs ,'re
the repl'csentatives of the executi\'e puwc!' chosl'li din,{'tI,\'
hy thc pcoph'; it is tlte ll'gi~lature tlmt elects them, ThL'
l'XCCll t i\'C !lOlrcI', COnSl'{lllClI tl.r, has 110 strength w hil' h i,;
}lcculiar to it; it is only the creature, and it Illay bc only
thc ~l.'I'\'ile agcllt, of another pow(,r. To this cause of
wcakncss Sl'\'eral otl1<'r8 are miLled. Nowhere is the exl'CUti ve power delegatl'{[ to a single jlerson. It is v('~ted in a
~llla\l assl'lll1.1y, where its rcsponsilJility is divided anrl its
actioll riclJilitatl'{l. l\Ioreovcr, sc\'eral of the prcl'ogatil'cs
which properly lJelung to eXl'cnti\'e authurity :Ire takell
away, It cxcrcises nu I'('to, or only an insignificant onL',
on thc cnactment of laws, It Itas nut tlte p:ll'llulling
puwl'r, it {lol's not appoint its 011'11 agcnts, and cannot
dl'pril'c thl'm of office. It lIlay e\ en be said that i[ has
110 IIgl'lIts, as it is gCJll'rall!' ubligcd to make use only of
the municipal magistl'all',;,
Hut, abo\'[' all, it is through tltc h:ul ('on~titntion and Lad
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matcrials of thc judicial power that the Swiss democracy
suffers. M. Cherbuliez renuu'ks this defect, but docs not
place strcss enough upon it ill my opinion. He does not
seem perfectly to understaIlll, thaL it is the judicial power
in democracies which is destined to be at the same time a
barrier and a safeguard for the power of the people.
The independence of the judiciary is a modern idea.
The IHidcUe Ages had ncver thought of such a thing, 01', at
most, had forllled only a vcry obscure conception of' it. It
lIlay he said, that, in all the nations of' Europe, executh'e
and judicial functions were at first joined together; e,'en in
Franl'e, where, by a happy exception, the administration
of justice had at an early period a very vigorous separate
existence, we are still able to affirm that the di"ision of the
two 1)ower8 remained very incomplete. It was not, it is
true, the administration which retained judicial power ill
its own hands, but it was the jucliciary which exercised in
part ndJllillistmti"e functions. Switzerland, on the othel'
hand, of all the countl'ies of Europe, has most completely
1'l1llfiHlnded judicial with political authority, making lite
ftJl'tl1l'r one of the attributes of the latter. 1t may
be
8aid
•
that the yery idca which we have of the judiciary, that
fi'pe impartial power whir·h is intcrposed between all intl'rl'sts :t1l(1 all authorities, itt 0\'(1l'l' to enforce IIpon all a
J'('SPl'rt tl)\' the law, has llel'L'r been p)'csent to the minds
of' the Swiss, and, C\'(,11 at the pt'esent day, is but vl'ry impl'rfl'dl." utldcl'stool: hy them.
TIll' .Iew constitntions have undoubtedly given to the
It'gal tribuJlals a 1\1,))'e clistind place than that which they
oc'c'lIpicd in the old division of' power, but not a mot'e independent position. The inferior judgcs arc elected by the
pl'ople, alld subject to a' re-e1cctioJl. The snprcme ('ourt
of' caeh Canton is appointed, not by the executive, but by
tIle lcbrislative POWel', and tlllls its tlll'llIbel's have no ,ceurity
against the daily caprices of the majority. Not only do
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the people, or the assembly which represents the people,
choose the judges, but no rcstraint it! imposed upon their
('hoic(', In general, no qualifications [\I'C l'cquil'cd. The
judge, morcon'!., a simple executor' of the law, has no l'ight
to iIHlui!'e whethcr this law is eontiml1able to the constitution. In tl'llth, it is the lIwjority itselfwhiehjudges, elllploying the judieim'y only as its organ, In Switzcrland, 100,
the judicial authOl'ity, eYen if it had received frolll the law
the indqJelHlence and the rights which are essential to it,
would still find grcat ditliculty in exercising its fillH'tiollS,
for it is a powel' resting upon tmdition alltl opinion, ant!
nceding to he tiJl'tified by judieial ideas and 1n:lJ1I11'I''',
I ('ould easily cxpose the defects whieh arc found in tIle
institutions that I havc just d('serilled, and prove that thl'Y
all tcnd to 1'l'IHlel' the go\'cmlOcnt of the people ilTegula!'
in its action, l,,'ccipitate in its !'esolutions, and tyl':tnllical in
its aets, But this would carry
me
too
fill'.
I
shall
connlw
•
myself to bringing out the contl'ast bctwecn these lawo awl
those which lllwc been established in a delllocl'atic "oeil'1 •\'
w hieh is oldl'!', more peace ahlc, and mO\'L' pI'''.' I'" rollS, 1\1 ,
Chel'buliez thinks that the illlJlL'l'fect institutions ",hic,1t tIll'
Swiss Cantons possess arc the ollly OI\('S which are lIat\ll'al
to a dClllol'l'acy, or :\I'e cven conlpatihle with it, The cOIJ\pm'isoll whi('h I am about to make will pl'Ove the ('olltnll','"
and will show how it has bl'ell possiLle elsewhel'e, aided hy
marL' eXpl'ril'IlCe, 11101'1' art, and I;re:ltel' wisdom, to dcchl<'c
diltl'l'L'llt rL'8111t5 from the prineiple of the soverci~nty of the
people, I shall take fi)!' an example the State of N l'1I"
York, which alolle contains as lIIany inhahitants as the
whole of Switzerland,
In the State of' New York, as in the Swiss Cantons, the
principle of ~O\'L'l'Ilment is the sO\'el'eignty of the people,
1'Xl'I'eiscd thl'Ough universal sutrrage,
But the peopll'
thel'c excrcisc theil' authority only fill' It single day, in the
{'hoice of' thcir delegates, In no ease do th(;'y habitually
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keep in thl'il' own hands an)' pOI,tion whatC'Yel' of the lC'gishitin', executive, 01' judicial autlulI'itr, They makl' choi{,l'
of' tlioSC who a1'e to govel'll in theil' namc, and t hcn aJ)(Jicatc thcil' powel' till the next. e1ectioll,
Although thc laws al'c slIJ!ic!'t to change, tl]('ir {(lUndation
is fixed,
The ilJl'u has IIcw'r bel'n elltcl'tailled of sul!jeC'till~ the ('ollstitution, as in Switzcrland, to su('ccssh'e and
pcriodit 1 /'1 I"i~ions, which, :L~ tlll'y ('orne round or are
looked fo/,ward to, keep the cOlnmllnity in constant snspensc, 'Vhen a lIew want is felt, the Icgislatll1'e decide
that a modification of' the constitlltion has becolllc ncccssary, and the f()lIowing lcgislature effects it,
Although thc legislative authority call not, any 1II00'e than
in Switzerland, shake off the dil'ccting power of' pnlilic
opinion, it is so eonstitutl'd as to rcsist its caprices, No
propositiGIl can hecollle a law tiJl it has heen slll~ecte(1 to
cX:llninat;on by two legislath'e 11(l(lies, Thesc t\\'o portions
of the lcgislature arc ehosen in the sallie man ncr :\1111 l'OIlIposed of' thc sallle clclIlcnts ; both cmanate c(pIall,\' fi'om tlJ!'
Jll'oplc, bllt. do not )'t'IJI'csent the pcople cxactly in the salllc
manuel'; the officc of' the one is to f(Jllow thc daily impl'cssi(l/ls, that of the othcr to o\)('Y the hahitual instincts aud
pCl'mancnt inclinations, of thp ('ommunity,
In X cw York, the division of' the powers of gOH'I'lnll('nt
l'xists not ollly in appcarallcl', hut in reality,
Till' l'x(>{'ntin~ aUllaJl'ity is excl'cised, lIot hya 111Irnbel' of persons, but
hy OIlC man, who :.lone is l'esponsihle 1'01' it, and f'xeJ'cis('s
with dccision un (I nJ'lnIH'ss its rights nnc! pre]'ogatiYl's,
Choscll b,r the pcople, Ill' is not, as in Switzl'J'land, thc
creatul'C and the agent of the Icgislntlll'(,; he stands heside
it as its e(lual, rcprcsenting equally, though in a difil'I'C'lIt
sphcl'c, the sovereign in whose name they hoth act,
He
draws his strength fJ'OlJI the sallle source wl)(')\('c th('y
del'i\'e thl'il's,
He has not 0111\'
the
nallle
of
the
Cx('!'util'e
•
power, but he cxercises its natural and l('gitilllate pl'l'l'lIga•

'·OL. JI.
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He is the commander-in-chief of the military force,
and appoints its principal officers; he nominates several
of the higher functionaries of the State; llC exel"Cises the .
right of pardon; the veto which he can oppose to the
dl'cisions of the legislature, though not absolute, is still
efficacious. Though the Governor of the State of New
York is undoubtedly much less powerful than a cOllstitutional kill~ in Europe, at least. he is infinitely more so than
a petty Council in Switzerland.
But it is especially in the organil'K'l.tion of the judicial
power that the difference beconll's striking.
The jlldge, although he emanates from the peoplc and is
(lepeIHlent upon them, is still a power to which the P'-'''l'!c
The judiciary there ocnlpies this
themselves are subject.
cxeeptional position in rcspect to its origin, its pcrmrlllencc,
its competency, and especially in relation to pl,lJtic manners
and puhlic opinion.
TIle members of the higher tribunals are not chosen, as
in Switzerland, hy the legislature, a collecti\'e 1)0\\'('1' \\'hieh
is often passionate, sometimes blind, and always irJ"~,punsi
hlp, hilt by the Goye:'nol' of' the State, * The 1<''':11 marristmte, when once inducted into office, is regarded as iI'n'lllo\'able. No litigation can be determined, no penalty
inflicted, except by his agency, Not only does he interpret
the law, it may eyell be said that he .iudges it, 'VIlCn the
legislators, drawn by the manCCUHes uf contelHling f~H;ti()ns,
dpPlll't fi'OlJl the spirit or the letter of the constitutioll, the
jf'gal tribllnals bring them hack to it by refilsing to npply
theil' enactments; so that, if the judge cannot cOllJpel the
lll'ople to preserve their constitution, he obliges them, at
~

~

~

.. Unf0l111nutcly, since 111. de Toc'luedllc wrote, the constitution of the
New York judidnry in this respect hilS ue"n nltcrell, The jull/,'Cs lire now
eleetell Ilire('!ly hy the people, 111111 olll~' Ii)!' II lilllitel! period uf yeurs. This
is u ('hullg'c pn':;nnnt with di:-iu:-itrous fl':->UIrl'o, IllUng-h n:-; yet these fil'C I ut im·
pcrfel'll." ell','doped, - .\)1. Ell .
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least, to respcct it so long as it exists. lIe docs not guide,
but he restrains amI kecps within certain bounds, the action
of the community. The judiciary, which hardly exists in
Switzerland, is the true moderator uf the American dcmocracy
.
•
Kow let us cxamine this constitution, even in its smallest
details, and we shall not find in it tIn atom of aristocracy;
-nothing that resembles a e1ass 01' a pri\'ill'ge, bnt c\'crywhere the same rights, one spirit animating all the institntiuns, and no conflicting tem\encies; the principle of
lielllOCl'al'Y pervades and governs all things. And yet
thl'se governments, so completely democratic, ha\'c a fill'
,!lore solid foundation, a 11101'1' peaceable a"pect, and much
more r,·gulat· Illovcments, than the democratic go\'erlllllents
uf Switzerland.
It is allowable to say, that this comcs in part li'om the
liifierence of the laws. The laws of the State uf New
York, which I have just describell, arc so contri\wl as to
Idancl' and rellledy the natuml detects of delllO('racy,
\vhile the Swiss institutions which I have portrayed seem
Ill,ule for the very purpose of enhancing thelll. Here tlll'y
restrain the people, tlwre they incite them. In America,
the fe,ll' was lest tlll'y should be tyrannical; \\'hile in Switzerlallll, the ollly desire seems to havc been to rewler t1!!'111
iI'resis t i bl e.
I would not cxa~gcrate the influence which the mechanism of the laws may exert upon ,he destiny of a lIation.
I know that there arc other causes, more gcneral ant! 11101'1'
dceply-seated, to which must chiefly be attributed the grcat
el'l'nts of this world. But it cannot be denied that the
institutions of governmcnt IUl\'e a ccrtain virtue which is
pceuliar to lhem, and that, in themseh'es aIUl!!', they cuntribute lal'gely to the prosperity 01' the misery of society.
insteatl of absoh.tely ("ontIL'nming' almost all the laws
of his country, 1\1.
,lCrbuliez had pointed out wherein

It:
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they are f.'why, and how they might be improved without
altering the principle on which they rest, he would ha\-e
written It book more worthy of' posterity, and more useful
to his contemporaries.
After showing how democracy wOI'ks in the Cantons,
the author inquil'es into the infltll'nee which it exerts UpOIl
the Confhlentcy itself. BetiJl'e f()lIowing him in this dilw'tion, it is necessm'y to do what he has left IIn<iOlIl', and
ck':u'l,Y indicate what the Fedeml government is, how it is
organized in theory and in fitet, ami how it operates.
It will he proper to ask, in the first place, if the I(,gislators of the Swiss Confederation wished to make a fedl'ral
eonstitution, or only to establish a league: in other words,
if they intended to sacrifice a portion of the soverl'ignty of'
thl' Cantons, 01' 110t to alienate any part of it. 'Vlten it is
considered that the Cantons are forbidden to cXl'reise Sl'\'eral rights which arc inherent ill sO\'ereignty, and that thl'se
are permanently conceded to the Federal go\-el'lllllent, anI I
l·speciully if we reflect that the.\- Ilave determined the \\'ill
of the majority to be thc law upon the questions thus suJ'l'l'IHlel'ell to thei' govc:nlllent, it canJlot Le doubted tllat tllU
1l'!6sJatol's of the Swiss COllfe<iemtioll dl'sired to estahli,dl a
tme ti!deral constitution, and not It simple leaguc.
But it
Illust be eonfessed that they
han'
COIICl'l'te<i
measllres
\'PI'\'
•
•
ill flH' success in this ulldl·rtaking. r do not hesitate til
avow Ill)' own opinion, that the Federal constitution of
Switzerland is the most imperfect of all the institutions of
this sort which ha\-e hit!ll'l'to appe:lI'cd in the world. One
"'ouM think, on reading it, that we hacl gone back quite to
thl' Miclllle A IT('S, aIHI \l'e canllot be too Illuch astonislH'd
'
"
'
to lL'arll, that this eonfilsecl ant! illlpel-fl'ct. \\'ol'k is the
pl'ocluet of an age so well illfurllll'cl aJlcl so rich in expcriencc as Dill' 011'11.*
L

",·c.'re

.. It lJlust lIot he tiu'l'otten thllt 1111 this 11'11, writtell ill 184i, aud
thu
n'lll'ti!>1I froJll the Uel'oiut i f)1l of 1848 hal; oroug-ht Ilhout II reforJU uf tho

old Federal cnmplll't.
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ofll'1l alleged, and not withont reason, that tht· Com-

pact restricted altogethel' too milch the rights of the Confederation; that it Icft outside of the action of' the }<'ed L-I ':I I
gO\'l-I'nment certain ol~jects, essentially national in charaetl'r,
which it would naturally bclon~ to the Diet to regulate, snch, for ex:nuple, as the administration of the post-otH('('
and the Illails, the regulation of weights and measures, and
the coining of money; aJHl the weakness of the FedL-ral
power has been attribute([ to the :.;mall nlUuber of functiolls
which have been confided to its management.
It is \'CI'Y true, that the COlllpact has denit·d to the Federal authority several of' the pOWL-rs which naturally, allll
even necessarily, belong to this g()\'ernment. But it is not
hero that we are to look fOl' the true cnuse of the \1'l-akJIL-ss
of this authority, since the rights which the Compact has
gi\'l-n it wonlt! suffice, if it couhl usc thelll, soon to acquire
all those which are now wanting.
The Diet can collect troops, levy JIlOIIL-Y, dL-dare war,
make peace, conclude 'eaties of ('OIllJlll-ree, and appoint
ambassadors. The constitutions of the Cantons, alHl the
great principles of equality before the law, are pl:l<'l'd nndel'
its protection; \Vhidl would enable it, in case of' Ill-cd, to
interfi-)'(- in all local afi:lit's,
Duties upon imports, tolls
upon r":lds, &e" are J'(-glllatecl hy the Diet, so that it is
HutllOril.l'rI to direct or control tltt' great public works,
Finally, the fourth article of the Compact says, tlte Diet

takl's all mcasures necl'ssary ful' thc security of Switzerland,
built at lWllle alld abroad, , which gi\'es it the puwer "f'
•

Join~ anything.

The strongcst fedcr.tl gOYCl'llIII l')' ts Jla \'1' not had gi'l-'~: ....
prerogatives; and, fill' fi'olU thinking that the powcrs of the
central govel'l1l11ent in Switzcrland are too rcsh'icted, I am
inclined to believe that their limits are not carefully enongh
determincd,
How comes it, then, that, with such great priYileges, the
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of the Confedcmtion usuallv
. Ims so little
power? The reason is a very simple one: it is hecause
the Compact has not fUl'Ilished the means of ac('omplishing
what has actually been gmnted to it, namely, thl' ]'ight to
sflr that certain things ought to be done. N ('WI' was a
!:()\'el'llment more complett'ly reduced to inactioll and impotence through the imperfection of its organs.
It belong3 to the essence of a federal govel'llment to act,
not in the lIallle of the people, but in the nflme of' the
states of which the confeclel':ltion is composed. It' it \I'l're
otJIl'rwise, the cOllstitution would immediately Cl'ase to be
fe(}pm!. Hence it results, among; other necessarY:II1(}
in.
eyitable (,Oll.'<"jllences, that federal gove11llllents are habitually bs dm'ing in their resolutions, and slower in theil'
mon'ments, than others.
Most legislators of' confederations have endeavored, bv
,
the aid of more 01' less ingenious contrivances, into an examination of ,yJli('h I do not ,vish to cnter, to (,OITl'!'t in
part this natural yice of the fc!lernl system. Thl' f-Iwiss
han' ]'('I](ll'l'e(} it vastly more obvious thall all}'whl'rt, l'l,e,
through the sj)('('ial forms which they have adopted. In
thl'ir I',Sl', not merely
do
the
members
of
the
Diet
act
0111"
•
•
in the lImne of the difft'l'l'nt Cantons which they repreSl'nt,
hut, gl'IIl'ml'l speaking, they do not take any rl'sollltion
whi('h has lIot beell foresem 01' appro, ~d by th('se Cantons.
H:lI'!lly anything' is left to their free will; everyone of' thelll
jll'lil'H's himself bound by an impl'l':!tive mandate impose!}
bd<)]'('halll}; so that the Diet is a deliberative aS~l'lIIbh',
•
",hl'n', to S:lY the trllth, d'l'l'e is nothing left for dL,lihel':!tion, alll! wl)(,I'l' the llIemhl'rs speak, not before those who
are to adopt the resolution, bllt hct<n'c those who haye only
the right of C'lI'I·.,"ilJg' it into effect. The Diet is a go,"ernlIll'nt which dl'tl'l'Il1illes nothing
of
itself,
but
only
l'ealizes
•
•
what twellty-two otht'l' go'"el'lll11ellts have separately <letermillell,
:I governml'lIt which, whatever he the nature of

,.,n'o\'crnment
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eyents, can deride nothing, foresee lIothing. pro\'i,le [.'"
nothing. No combination could be imagilll·d which woul,1
be better fitted to increasc thc natural inacti ,-ity of the
FI'.],'ral !!overnmcnt, 01' to chancYe its wl'akncss into a sort
~
'"
Df senile incapacity.
There are yet man)' other causes which, indl·pcndelltl ....
of the viees inherent in all fedl'ral ['onstitutions, t·xl'lain the
habitnal impotence of the government of the Swiss Confederation.
Not onl," has the Confe(jpration a wcak goYcrnmcnt, hilt
it may bl' said that it has no govcrnmcnt of its own.
The
constitution, in this respcct, is without. a l'arallt'l in the
world. At its head are rulcrs who do not reprl'Sl'lIt the
Confi·deratioll. The Tnt'mhers of the Dir('rtol'v,
who
eonsti•
tutc the cxccllti\'e authoritv of Switzerl:IJ" :1I'e not. ('h05clI
"
by thc Diet, still less hy the HeI\'(~ti, l,,'ople; it is a
gO\'l'rJ1III ent of ('hallel', which the Confederation hliiTOWS
e,-cl'," two Yl'ars f!'Om Del'llc, from ZurieIJ, 01' from LuCl'rne. This Dirt'dory, dlOsel1 by the inhabitants of a Canton to din'rt the aftilirs of a Canton, becomes, in addi tion
to its main function, the head and tllC arm of the whole
co II II try. Certainly, this lIlay pass for one of the gn·atcst
political curiosities whit'h the history of human laws attim/s.
The re.'mlts of ~u('h an arrall"l'lllent
are always
t!t'j,lorao
.
I,!t·, an,1 oftcl1 vcry l'xtr:lordinary. For exampk, nothing
could be Illore strangL' than what happl'nt'd in IS::!). That
.yeflr the Did was sittin ,...,fY at Zlll'i('h, and the CUllit·dl·ration
had fjJi' its CTI)\'cl'l1inct body the Iiirectol'Y of tllp state of
Zurich. J\ I'l',-olution took place in thc Canton of ZUI'ieh,
whcre a popular insllrrcetion on'l'tul'l1ed thc constituted
autho,·itlcs. The Diet immediately found itself without a
Presidellt, find the fi:tll'ral life )'L'lllained stlspcnded, till it
pleased the Canton to in~titute fol' itself other laws and
other I'uk·rs. The pl'ople of Zurich, by changing their
loral administration, had decapitated Switzcr/a1J(1 without
wishing it.
~

~

.
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Even if die Confederation had an executive authority of
its own, its government would still be powerless to comllcl obedience, fl'om the want of uny direct nllct immediate
action upon "he citiwn~, This cause of weakness is more
fm'tile in itself alo\1(;, than nil the others lmt together j but
in orclm' thnt it muy be well umlerstood, we mllst do more
titan nll'l'e1y indicate it.
A f(·cle1'lll government m:ly II/we n very limited spllCre
of action, and yet be stl·ong. If, in this nllrrow sphere, it
can act of itt-elf, without intervention, all ordinary governments do in the lmlimited sphere in which they mo\'e j if
it has its own functionaries, who address themselves directly to e ....ery citizen, its own tribun':lls, wlto compel every
citizen to submit to its laws,
it easily obtains obedience,
becalIse it has never anything to felll' but the resistance of
indh'iduals, and as all obstacles which are rnised against it
terminate in lawsuits.
On the other hand, a fedeml government may llave a
very hu'ge field of action, and yet possess only n vCl'y weak
and wry precarious authority, if~ instead of addressing
itself individually to the citizens, it is obliged to llaye
recollrse to the provincial goveriJments; for if these resist,
the fedl'ral powcr immedintcly finds itself at variancc, not
IlO mueh with a subject, IlS witll a rival, from wllOm it can
obtain redress only by wm'.
The strength of a fcdCl'n1 govel'1lment, tllen, consists
much Il'~s in the extent of the powers conferre(l upon it,
tItall in the gl'eater or less ability which it has of exercising
them through its own agents. It is always strong when it
clln command the citizens j it is always weak when it can
issue its commands only to til<! local governments. The
history of confederations affords ('xlIlllples of both systems,
But. in 110 confederation that I know of has the ccntml
authority heen so entirely deprived of nIl means of action
upon the t'itizells, as in Switze1'land. There is Jlot, so to
•
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speak, one of its powers wllich the Federul govenunent
there can exercise of itself; thero nre no functionaries who
arc cntirely dependent upon it, no tdbunals wllich represent exclusively its sovereignty, One would say it was a
being to whom some power had given life, but llUd deIJrived it of any organs.
Suell is the Pederal constitution as it is detcrmined IJY
,
the COll1pact. Now let us consider, in a few words, with
the autllOr of the book which we arc analyzing, ",113t in~
lIuence is exercised upon it by democracy. It cannot be
denied, that the democratic re\'olutions which have successirely changed almost all the ('onstitutions of the Cantons
during the last fifteen years, huve hud a. great influence
also upon the Federal go\'C!'nment; but this influence lIas
been exercised in two entirely opposite directions, It is
very necessary to have a complete view of this double phenomcnon,
The effect of the democratic rc\'olntiolls which have
taken place in the seveml Cantons has been, to give to the
locnl authorities more activity and more power. The new
governments creatcd by these rcvolutions, rcsting upon the
IJeople and incite(i by them, found in themselvcs, all at once,
g,'eater stl'engtll and a higher idea of their strength, than
could be manifested by the go\,cnunents which they Ilad
oyel'turned. And as a similar renovation was not aCCOlll},Iished at the same time in the Federal government, the
result which ought to have been expected, and which actually followed, was, that the latter found itself weakel', in
comparison with tile fonner, than it had previously },L·cn.
PI'ovincial pride, the instinct of local independencc, impatienec of' any control in the, internal affait·s of each Canton,
jealousy of a central and supI'eme authority, arc all feelings
whidl havc waxed sh'(mgel' sincc the establishment of democmcy; and from this point of' yiew, it may be said, that
democracy has weakened the ah'eady feeble power of the
DD
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•
•
•
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Confederation, and has rendered its daily and habitual task
more laborious and more difficult.
But in other respects, it has given it an energy, and,
so to speak, an existence, which it never before possessed.
The establishment of democratic institutions in Switzerland has brought about two things entirely new. Every
Canton fonnerlyhad its separate interests and separate inclinations. The accession of democracy Im,~ divided all the
Swiss, to whatever Cantons they belonged, iIi'to two part.ies,
tIle one favorable to democratic principles, the other opposed to them. It has created common intere~ts and common passions, which have felt the need, in orde:r to satisfY
themselves, of a general and (:ommoll power, which should
extend at the same time ovel"·. t.he whole country. The
Federal government thus obtained, for the first time, a
great aid which it has always wanted; it has been able to
rest upon a party; a source ot' strength which is dangerous, but indispensable in free c()untries, where, without
it, the government can hardly do anything.
At the same time that democracy divided Switzerland
into two parties, it arrayed Switzerland in one of the gre;lt
parties which divide the world i it created for it a foreign
policy; as it gave the country natural allies, it also created
for it necessary enemies; it caused the nation to feel the
absolute necessity of a government, in order to cultivate and
restrain the fonner, to gnard against and repel the latter.
It caused a local public spirit to give place to a national
public spirit.
Such are the direct effects by which democracy fortificd
tIle national govern~nent. The indirect influence which it
has exercised, and wiII exercise, in the long run, is not less
important. The opposition and the difficulties which a federal government meets with are greater and more various
in proportion as the confederate communities are more dissimilar in their institutions, their sentiments, their usages,

.
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und
their
opinion,:;.
Similarity
of
interests
is
even
less
im".,
" portant than that resemblance of the laws, the opinions,
and tlle social condition of the people, which makes the
tnsk of the government of the American Union so easy.
It may even be said, that the strange weakness of the old
Federal government in Switzerland v.ns principally due to
the prodigious difference and singular opposition which
existed between the clmracters, the opinions, and the laws
of the various communities which it had to govern. To
keep under the same direction, and to emllrace within the
same political system, people who are naturally so fill' npnrt
and so unlike each other, was a most laborious undertaking.
A government far better constituted and more skilfully
organized would not have succeeded in such an endeavor.
The effect of the democratic revolution which is taking
place in Switzerland is, to cause certain institutions, certain
maxims of government, certain similar ideas, to prevail
successively in all the Cantons. If the democratic revolution enhances in the Cantons their spirit of independence
of the central power, on the other hand it facilitates the
action of that power; it takes away, in a great degree,
the ('auses of opposition, and, without giving the Cantonal
governments any stronger desire to obey the Federal government, it makes obedience to its commands infinitely
•
easIer.
We ought to study with gt'eat care the two contrary
effects wllich I have described, in order to understand the
present state, nnrl to foresee tlle impending condition, of the
country. It is by paying attention to only one of these two
tendencies, that some have been induced to believe, that
the accession of democracy in the governments· of the Cantons will produce, ns its immediate result, an easy extension
of the legislative sphere of the Federal government, and
direction
of
local
will concentrate ·in its hands the ordinary
•
affairs; in a word, that it will modify the whole economy
'
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of the Comllact by in~reasing the centralization of affairs.
For my own part, I am convincell that, for a long time, .
such a revolution will meet with far more obstacles than is
generally imagined. The I)rcsent governments of the Cantons will show no more inclinatiori than their predecessors
for a revolution of this sort, and they will do all they can
to prevent its accomplishment.
And yet I believe that, in spite of this opposition, the
Federal government is destined, in the long run, to acquire
greater power. In this respect, laws will not favor it so
much as other circumstances. It will not, perhaps, very
visibly increase its prerogatives, but it will make a different
and more frequent use of them. It will become greater in
fact, it will remain the same in theory; its power will be
developed rather by the interpretation, than by the alteration, of the Compact; and its authority will preponderate.
over all others, before it has become capable of goveming
Switzerland.
It may also be foreseen, tlmt the very persons who, up to
the present time, have been the most opposed to the regular
extension of the Federal authoritv,
will
soon
be
induced
to
•
twor it, either to escape the intermittent pressure of a
power so ill-organized, or to protect themselves against the
heavier and more imminent tyranny of the local governments.
But it is certain that, for the future, whatever modifications may be made in tIle letter of the Compact, the Federal
constitution of Switzerland is tllOroughly and ilTevocably
changed. The Confederation has
changed its nature. It
,
has become a new thing in Europe; an energetic policy
has succeeded to its former one of inertness and neutrality;
its existence, from being purely municipal, has become
national,
an existence which is grander, but more laborious, more agitated, and mOI'e uncertain .
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SPEECH OF M. DE TOCQUEVILLE

•

IN TUE CIIAMBER OF DEPUTIES, JANUAI\Y 27, 1848, IN TUE DEnATE ON TIlE
PROPOSED ANSWElt TO AN ADDlIF..'lS FRm! TIlE TliIIONE.·

intention, gentlemen, is not to continue the particular disclIssion which has been begun. I think
the subject will be taken up again to better advantage
when we come to consider the bill for the regulation of
prisons. My object in taltillg the floor is a more general
one.
The fourth paragraph of the Address, which is now
under discussion, naturally invites the Chamber to take a
general view of our whole internal policy, and especially
of that aspect of our home politics which has been pointed
out, and made the subject of an amendment, by my 110norable friend, M. Billault. It is this portion of the discussion on the Address which I wish to bring before the
Chamber.
I may be deceived, gentlemen, but it seems to me that

·•

• In the advertisement prefixed to the

tw~lfth

edition of this work, tlle
Rnthor thought himself entitled to say, that the Revolution of 1848 had not
hlken him by surprise. Our readers will thank us, then, for inserting here,
ns a proof of this nssertion, It report of tho speech mndo by him in the
Chamber of Deputies just ono month before the fearful outbreak of the
Rovolution of 1848. In this remarknble speech, with great prerision nud
truly pr'lphetic fore/nst, q unlities for which he was indebted to tho thorough
study that ho had mado o.r mode1'\l democracy, the great pUblicist foretold,
not only the imminence of the Rm'olution, but tho social and economical,
rather than political, chm'neter which it was at once to manifest. - Nole by
the French pllbiisTII!1'.
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the present state of tllings, the present state of opinion, the
present state of people's minds in France, is such as to
create alarm and distress. For my own part, I sincerely'
declare that, for the first time for fifteen years, I feel a
special dread of the future; and what proves to me that
I am right, is that I am not alone in this impression. I
believe I may appeal to all who hear me, and all will
answer, that, in the districts wllich they represent, a similar
impression exists; that a peculiar uneasiness, an undefined
dread, pervades
the minds of men; that, for tIle first time
,
perhaps for sixteen years, the sentiment, the instinct, of
instability, that sentiment which is the precursor of revolutions, which often announces ane! sometimes produces
them, that this sentiment exists in the country to a very
grave degree.
If I perfectly undcrstood what was said the other day in
concIusionby the Minister of Finance, the Cabinet themselves .,dmit the reality of the impression of which I speak;
but he attributes it to certain special causes, to certain
l'ecent accidental events in political life which have agitated the minds of men, and to words which have roused
their passions.
Gentlemen, b:: athibnting, the admitted evil to the
causes thus indimted, I fear that they impute it not to
the disease itself, but only to its symptoms. For my own
part, I am convincel that the malady is not there; it is
more general and more deeply seated. This disease, wMclt
must be cured, cost wllat it may, and which, believe me,
will sweep us all away, understand me I all, if we do
not beware,
is the present condition of the public mind
and of' public morals. Here lies the com!>laint; it is to
this point that I wish to draw your attention. I believe
that the public morals, the public mind, are in a dangerous
condition; and I believe, too, that the government have
contributed, and contributed in the gravest manner, to
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increase the danger•. This is what has made me rise to
speak.
Gentlemen, when I attentively consider the class who
govern, the class who have political rights, and then turn
to those who are governed, I am troubled and appalled by
what I see in both. And, to speak first of those whom I
lJave called the class who govern,
(observe that I use
these words in their most general acceptation, I speak not
merely of the middle classes, but of all citizens, in whateve1' position they may be, who possess and exercise political rights,)
I say, then, that I am troubled and appalled
by what is manifest in the governing class. What I see
the1'e, 9.entlemen, I can express in a word. Public morals
are degraded there,
they are already deeply degraded;
they are degraded there more and more every day; common opinions, sentiments, and ideas are there giving place
every day, more and more, to individual interests, private
aims, and motives borrowed from private life and private
ambition.
I do not intend to compel the Chamber to expatiate any
more than is necessary upon these sad details; I will only
address myself to my opponents themselves, to my fellowmembers of the ministerial majority. I entreat them to
make for their own use a sort of statistical review of the
electoral collegCl.' which have made them their deputies in
this place. Let them form a first class of those who have
voted for them, not from political opinions, but from sentiments of private friendship or good neighborhood. In a
second
class
let
them
put
thOSe
who
vote
for
them,
not
.
fi'om any motive of public or common interest, but for
purely local purposes. To this second category let them
finally add a third, consisting of those who vote for them
from motives of exclusively private interest; and I ask them
if those who remain are very numerous, I ask them if
those who vote from disinterested public sentiment, led by

-.
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opinion or public feeling, if these form the majority of the
voters who have conferred upon them the office of Deputy.
I am sure that they must answer -in the negative. I will
venture also to ask of them, if, to their certain knowledge,
for five yeal'S, ten years, fifteen years, the number of those
who vote for them from motives of personal and private
interest has not been continually increasing, and the number of those who vote from political opinion continually
decreasing. Finally, let them say if, around them, under
their own eyes, there 11as not been establishing itself, by
degrees, in public opinion n. kind of singular toleration
for the facts of which I speak; if, by degrees, a kind of
low and vulgar morality is not created, according tQ which
the mun who possesses political rights owes it to himself,
owes it to his children, to his wife, to bis relations, to make
a personal use of these rights to furtl1cr their interests; and
if this is not gradually rising to be considered as a sort of
duty on the part of a father of a family, if this new
morality, unknown in the grander pedods of Oill' bistory,
unknown at the beginning of our Revollltion, is not developing itself more and more, and eVdry day gaining
possession of the minds of men. I ask them this.
Now, what does all this amount to, except a continuous
and profound de["rradation, a depravation more and morc
complete of the public mods?
And if, turning from public to private life, I consider
what is pn-qsing, if I pay attention to all that youlmve witnessed, especially during the last year, to all those notorious
scandals, all those crimes, all those misdemeanors, all those
offences, all those extraordinary vices, wllich every circumstance has seemed to bring to light in all quarters, and
which every judicial investigation reveals, if I attend to
all this, have I not cause to be appalled? Am I not- entitled to say, that not only our public, but our private
morals, are becoming more and more depraved?

. ..• ,
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And observe tlIRt I do not say this from a moralist's
point of view, but that I speak t~om a political motive.
Do you know what is the general, efficient, deeply-seated
cause, why private morals are degmded? It is because
public morals have first become depraved. It is beca.use
pure morality does not govern the principal actions of life,
that it does not descend to the smaller ones. It is because
private interest has taken the place of disinterested sentiment in public action, that selfislmess has become the law
in private life.
It has been said that there are two sorts of morality, the
one for politica, and the other for private life. Certainly,
if what is passing around us really is what I see it to be,
never was .he falsity of such an assertion proved in a mOI'e
striking and unllappy manner than in our own day. Yes,
I believe that a change is taking place in our private morals
of such a nature as to trouble and alarm all good citizens,
and that this change proceeds in great part from what is
coming to pass in our public morals. (Mark8 oj dissent.)
'VeIl, gentlemen, if you will not believe me on this
point, you will at least believe the general impression of
Europe. I think I am as well informed as any person in
this Cha.mber of what is said and published about us in
other l'arts of Europe; and I assure you, in the sincerity
of my heart, that I am not only saddened, but profoundly
distressed, at what I hear and read every day; I am distressed when I see the advantage which is taken against us
from the facts of which I speak, the exaggemted consequences that are deduced from them against the whole
nation, against the entire national character. I am distressed when I see how much the power of France is
gradually weakened in the world; I am distressed when I
see that not only the moral power of France, but the power
of her principles, her ideas, and her sentiments, is enfeebled.
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France was the fi1'st to throw into tIle world, amid the
thunders of her first Revolution, dogmas which Itaya
subsequently become the regenerating principles of all
modern societies. This has been her glory; it is the most
precious portion of her history. Now it is these very
principles which our example at the present day is depriviug of force. The application which we seem to make
of them in our own case leads the world to doubt their
truth. Europe, which is watching us, begins to ask if we
were right 01' wrong; she asks if it is true, what we have
so often affirmed, that we are leading the nations of the
world towards a happier and more prosperous future, or .
whether we are not dragging them down after us into
moral degradation and ruin. This, gentlemen, is what is
causing me most grief in the spectacle which we are offering to the world. It not only injures us, but it injures oLr
principles, it injures our cause, it injures this intellectual
country to which, for my own part, as a Frenchman, I am
more attached than to the material and physical country
which is before our eyes.
Gentlemen, if the spectacle which we m'c offcring produces such an effect when seep fl:om afar, when viewed
fi'om the confines of Europe, whut effect do you think it is
producing in France itself, upon those classes who have no
political rights, and who, from the midst of the political inaction to wllich they are condemned by our laws, behold
us alono acting upon the grand theatre on which we are
placed? What do you think is the effect produced all
them by such :t spectacle?
For my own pal't, I am appalled by it. Some say there
is no dangel', because there is no insurrection; they say
that, as there is no material disorder all the surface of
society, revolution is still fat· distant.
Gentlemen, allow me to tell you that r think you are
deceived. Undoubtedly the disorder does 110t yet appear
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in overt acts, but it has sunk deeply into the minds of the
peoIlle. Look at what is passing among the working
classes, though at prescnt, I OWll, they are tranquil. It is
true that they are not agitated by political passions properly so called, as much as they fonllcrly were; but do you
not see that the agitation among them is no longer political,
but social? Do you not sec that there are gmdually diffused among them opinions and ideas, which do not tcnd
merely to overturn such and such lr.ws, this or that ministry, this or that government even, but to subvert society
itself, lII.d to shake the very foundations on which it lIOW
l'rsts? Do you not know what they are every day talking
about? Do you' not hear them incessantly declare, that all
who are above them are incapable and unworthy to govern, that the present distribution of wealth is unjust,
and that property does not rest UpOI1 any equitable basis?
And do you not believe that, when such opinions have
taken root, when they arc almo"st universally diffused,
when they lJave penetrated deeply into the minds of the
multitude, they must bring about sooner or later
I know
but they must bring about
not when, I know not how
sooner 01' later the most fearful revolutions?
This, gentiemcn, is my profound conviction. I believo
wc are at the present moment slumbering upon a volcano.
(ilflll'mIl1'8.) I am thorouglJly convinced of it.
Now, permit me to inquire before you, in a few words,
but with truth and perfect sincerity, who are the true
authors, the principal authors, of the evil which I have just
p.ndeavored to describe.
I know very well that evils such as I have just spoken
of do not all Bow, perhaps do not even principally flow,
fi'om the action of governments. I know very well that the
long revolutions, which have so often heavml and shaken
the ground of this country, must have left a singular instability in the minds of men. I know very well that, in
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the passions and excitf'ments of party, certain secondary but
considerable causes lIlay be found, which may serve to explain the deplorable phenomenon which I have just made
known to you; but I have too high an idea of the part
which the power of government plays in this world's
affhirs, not to be convinced that, when a great evil is produced in socif1ty, a great political evil, a great moral evil,
- the government is largely responsible for it.
\Vhat has the government done, then, to produco the
evil which I have just described to you? \Vhat has 'it done
to bl'ing about this deeply seated disorder, first in public,
and then in private morals? How has it contributed to
this result?
'
I believe it can be said, without wounding, anybody,
that the government has again, especially during these
latter yellrs, seized upon lm'ger rights, a greater influence,
more considerable and more various prerogatives, than it
had possessed at any other epoch. It l1as become illfinitdy
greater tllan could ever have been imagined, not only by
those who gave, but by those who received, it in 1830. It
may be affh'med, on the other lland, that the principle of
lihert'y has been less developed than anyone could then
have expected. I pass no judgment on the fhct itself; I
look only at its consequences. If a result so singular and
so unexpected, so strange a turn of human aif.'lirs, has baffled some bad passions, some guilty hopes, do you not
believe that, on witnessing it, many noble sentiments,
man,)' disinterested aspirations, llUve become extinct, tlmt
there has followed from it, in wany honest hearts, an abandonment of nil political hopes as illusions, and a real depression of soul '1
.
But it is especially the manner in which this result has
been produced, the underhand, and, up to a certain poin t,
the surreptitious manlier in which this end hat! been obtained, which has given a fatal blow to the public morality.
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It is by seizing ngain upon tIle old prerogatives which were
supposed to have been abolished by the Revolution of July,
by reviving 01<1. powers which seemed to have been annulled, by restoring to vigor old laws which people thought
had been abrogated, by applying new laws to purposes for
which they were not enacted, it is by all these underhand
means, by this skilful and patient management, that the
government has at last obtained more power, more activity
and influence, than it ever before possessed in France.
This, gentlemen, is what the government has done, and
particularly what the present ministry have done. And
think you that tMs manner, which I have just called
underhand and surreptitious, of recovering power by degrees, of taking it as it were by surprise, by using other
means than those which the constitution had granted,think you that tllis strange spectacle of adroitness and
skilful management, held up before the world for several
years, on so vast a theatre, to a whole nation which is looking on,
think you that this spectacle has been such as to
improve the public morals?
For my own part, I am profoundly convinced of the contrary. I would not attribute to my opponents dishonorable
motives which they have not entertained; I will admit, if
you wish, that, in making use of the means which ,I censure,
they thought they were submitting to a necessary evil,that the magnitude of the end concealed from them the
danger t. ld the immorality of tIle means. I am willing to
believe all this; but docs this make the means any the less
dangerous? They believe that the revolution which has
taken plnce during the last fifteen years in the powers of
government was necessary; be it so I that they have not
made it to promote their own interests; I am willing to
believe it I But it is not the less true that they have effected
it by means which the public morality disavows; it is not
the less· true that they have effected it by taking men, not
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by theil' honest side, but by their bad side, by their passions, by i!,eir weakness, by their interests, often by tlleir
vices. Hence it is, tl1at, while having perhaps an 110nest
purpose, they have done things which were not ]1Onest.
Anti in order to do these things, it was necessary to call to
tlwir side, to hOllor with their favor, to introduce into their
daily company, men who desired from the power that was
confided to them only the gross satisfaction of their private
. interests; they have thus granted a sort of premium to immorality and vice.
I will cite but one example to show what I mean; it is
tlmt of the minister, whose name I do not remember, who
was called to be a member of the Cabinet, although all
France, as well as his colleagues, knew already tlmt he was
unworthy to sit there; who left the Cabinet, because tlli:!
unworthiness became too notorious, and was then placed
- where? On tlle highest bench of the legal tribunals,
whence he was soon obliged to descend to take bis stand at
the bar as a criminal under prosecution.
As for me, gentlemen, I do not regard this as an isolated
fhet; I consider it as the symptom of a genl!ral malady, tlle
most striking example of a whole scheme of policy; by
walking in the ways which you had chosen, you bad need
of such men.
But it is especially through the abuse of government influence, to which the Minister of Foreign Aft'lirs has ball
recourse, that the moral evil of which I WIiS speaking has
been diffused and generalized, and has pervaded tllO country. It is here tlmt you have acted, directly and without
intervention, upon public morality, no longer by examples,
but by acts. I do not wish in this respect to place the
ministers in a worse position than they really occupy; I
know well that they have been exposed to an immense
temptation; I Imow well, that at no time, in no c;:ountry,
lias a government ever been exposed to a similar one,
that

,
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~owhere lIas power had in its 11ands so many means of (,01'-

ruption, nowhere had before it a political class so limited in
number, and standing so much in want of many things,
that the facility of acting upon it by cOn'uption appeared
greater, or the desire of so ncting upon it more il'l'csistible.
I admit, then, that it is not by a premeditated desire of acting upon men through their private interests only, as if
this were the single chord in their hearts which could be
made to vibrate, that the ministry have done this grent
evil; I know 'well that they have been hurried down an inclined plane, on which it was ver~' difficult to hold their
ground; I know all that. The only thing that I reproach
them with is, that of lJaving placed themselves there, of
having put themselves in a position where, in order to govem,' they found it necessary to appeal, not to opinions, to
sentiments, to general ideas, but to private ipterests. Once
embarked in' this boat, I hold it for certain that, whatever
might huve been their wishes, whatever their desire to turn
back, a fatality urged them, and must have urged them,
constantly farther and farther on, to every position which
they have since occupied. But one thing was wanting for
this result, that they should continue to live. Just as
soon as they reached the point where I just now placed
them, it was only necessary to exist eight years, in order
to do all which we have seen that they have done, in order
not only to use all the immora means of government of
which I llave just spoken, but to exhaust them.
It was this fatality which first made them increase
beyond bounds the number of offices; which then, when
these fhiled them, induced them to divide, and, so to speak,
to break up into fractions, in order to have a Inrger number, if not the offices, at least
the emoluments, as has been
,
done in all the bureaux of the Department of Finance. It
was this same necessity which, when, in spite of this management, places and salaries were again wanted, caused
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them, as we saw the other day in Petit's case, to create
vacancies artificially, and by underhand means, in places
which had been already filled.
The Minister of Foreign Aflhirs has told us many times,
that the opposition was unjust in its attacks, and that the
accusations it had directed against him were violent, unfounded, and false. But I put the question to him directly,
lUIs the opposition ever, in its worst moments, accused him
of what has this clay been proved? The opposition has
certainly uttered grave reproaches,
excessive reproaches,
but it has never accused him
pel'haps, but I know not;
of doing what he has recently himself confessed that he had
done.
And for my own part, I declare that not only have I
never accused the Minister of Foreign Affairs of t11ese
things, but never had I even susIJected him of them.
Never, never would I have believed, on hearing him support from this place, with a mm'vellous command of language, the claims of morality in politics,
on hearing him
hold such language, which made me, in spite of my opposition, proud of my country, assuredly I would never have
believed that what has happened was possible; I should
have believed that I was wanting not only to him, but still
more to-myself, if I had supposed what was nevertheless
the truth. Shall I believe, as was said the other day, tllflt,
when the :Minister of Foreign Alfail's held this fine and
noble language, he was not saying what he thought? As
for me, I will not. go so fiu'; I believe that the instinct, the
taste, of the Minister was to act differently from what he
has done. I~ut he has been pushed on, drawn away in
spite of hiJJlselt~ deprived of his own will, so to speak, by
that sort of political and ministerial filtality which he lIas
imposed upop himself, and which I just now portrayed.
He asked the other day, what there was so grave in the
fact which he called a petty fact. What there is so grave
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in it is that it should be imputed to you, that it should be
you, you, of all the politicians perhaps in this Chamber, who
by your language had given the least cause to think that
you had committed acts of this sort, that it is you who
should be convicted of it.
And if this act, if this spectacle is of' a nature to make
a profound and painful impression, a deplorable one for
morality in general, what impression do you not suppose
it will make upon the particular morality of the agents
of government? There is a comparison which appeared
singularly striking to me, as soon as I became acquainted
with the facts.
Three years ago, a functionary of the Minister of"
Foreign Affairs, a high functionary, differed in political
opinion from the Minister upon one point. He did not
express his dissent in an obtrusive manner, but he silently
voted. The Minister of Foreign Affairs declared that it
was impossible for him to live in the official company of a
man who did not think precisely as he did; he dismisses
him, or, to speak plainly, he expels him from office.
And now, behold another agent, placed not so high in
the scale, but nearer to the person of the Minister of
Foreign Affairs, commits the acts which you know of: At
1h'st, the Minister of Foreign Affilirs did not deny that he
was acquainted with them; he has since denicd it; I admit
for a moment that he was ignorant of them. But if he can
deny any knowledge of these £'lets when they occul'red, at
least he cannot deny that they did take place, and that he
now knows them; they are certain. Here there is 110
•
longer question concerning a difference of political opinioll
between you and this agent; the question relates to a
moml disagreement, to what
most
intimately
concerns
the
,
heart and conscience of man; it is not only the Minister
who is here compromised, observe it well, it is the man.
You, who have not been able to allow a difference of politiYOt. II.
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cal opinion more 01' less important between you and nn
llOnorable man WllO had only voted against you, you find
no blame· nay, more, you find recompense
for the
functionary who, even if he has not carried out your own
thought, has unworthily compromised you, has certainly
placed you in the most serious and painful position in which
you have ever been since you first entered political life.
You retain this functionary,
much more, you recompense, yon honor him.
What do you wish people should think of it ? How do
you suppose they can refrain from drawing one of these two
conclusions: either that you llUve a singular partiality for
tllis class of differences of opinion, or that you are no longer
free to punish them ,? I defy you, in spite of the immense
talent which I acknowledge you to possess, I defy you to
escape from this alternative. If the man of whom I speak
has really acted in spite of you, why do you keep him near
you? If you keep him near you, jf you reward him, if you
refuse to censure him, even in the lightest degree, we must
necessarily draw the conclusion that I have just mentioned.
But let us admit that I am mistaken concerning the
causes of the great evil of which I was speaking; let us
admit, for a moment, that, in fact, the government in
general and the cabinet in particular are in no wise responsible for it. The evil itself, gentlemen, is it any the less
immense? Do we not owe it to our country, to ourselves,
to make the mo,.,t energetic and persevering efforts to overcome it? I wa3 just now telling you that this evil would
bring about, sooner 01' later,
I know not how, I Im?w
not whence it will come,
but, sooner or ]atel', it will produce a most serious revolution in the country. Be sure
of it.
When I begin to inquire what was tlle real efficient
calise, which, at variolls times, at different epochs, among
different I1ations, has brought about the ruin of the classes
\
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which held the government, I find indeed this or that
event, this or that man, this or that accident or superficial
cause; but believe me, the real cause, the efficient cause,
which has made men lose power, is that they had become
unworthy to hold it.
Consider, gentlemen, the old French monarchy; it was
stronger than you are, stronger by its origin; it was supported better than you are by ancient usages, by ancestral
manners, by venerable creeds; it was strorlger than you
are, and yet it was prostrated in the dust. And why did it
fall? Think you that it was the action of this or that man,
the deficit in the finances, the oath in the tennis-court,
Lafayette, Mirabeau? No, gentlemen. There was a
more real and deeply-seated cause, and this cause was,
th~t the class which then formed the government, through
its indifference, its selfishness, and its vices, had become
unable and unworthy to govern. This was the true cause.
Oh! if it is right to have our minds engrossed by pattiotic solicitude at all times, how much more incumbent is it
upon us to be thus anxious at the present hour I Are you
not aware, by a sort of instinctive intuition that you cannot analyze, but which is certain, that the ground is heaving anew in Europe? Do you not feel that the air is
already stirred by the coming gust of a revolution? This
movement in the ail', one knows not wimt produces it, 01'
whence it comes, or what it will sweep away; but is it at
such a moment that you remain passive spectators of what
it is not too strong a phrase to call the degradation of the
public morals?
I speak without bitterness; I speak eveu, as I believe,
without party spirit; I am attacking men against whom I
but
I
am
obliged
to
tell
the
have no personal animosity;
•
country what is my profound and settled conviction. My
profound and settled conviction is, that the public morals
are becoming corrupt, and that this public corruption will

•
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bring upon you, in a short time, perhaps at an 110ur wllich
is already at hand, a new revolution. Does the life of
kings hang by a thread which is thicker or more difficult •
to break than that of other men? Do you know what
may happen in France within a year, within a month, perllaps within a day. You know not; but what you do
know is, that the tempest is on the horizon, that it is
mounting over your heads. Will you allow it to burst
upon you unawares?
Gentlemen, I beg you not to do so; I do not demand, I
entreat; I would willingly bend my knees before you, so
real and serious do I hold the danger to be, so truly do I
believe that pointing it out is not having recourse to an
empty rhetorical form. Yes, the danger is great' Guard
against it, whilst there is yet time; avert the calamity by
energetic measures; attack not merely its symptoms, but
the malady itself.
Changes in our system of laws have been mentioned. I
am much inclined to believe that these changes are not
only useful, but necessary; thus, I believe in the utility of
electoral reform, in the urgency of parliamentary reform.
But, gentlemen, I am not foolish enough not to know, that
it is not laws alone which shape the destiny of nations. No,
it is not the mechanism of the laws which produces the
gl'eat events of this world; that which regulates events is
the spirit of the government. Keel) the laws, if you will ;
nlthough I believe it wiII be very wrong in you to do so, yet
keep them; retain even the men, if that pleases YOll, and,
for my own part, I wiII offer no opposition to your doing
so; but for God's sake, change the spirit of the government, for I repeat it, that spirit is leading you to des truc•
tlOn.
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HE family of Clerel, from which M. de Tocqueville
was descended, belongs to the nobility of Fl'ance,
and has been established for centuries in that peninsula,
forming the modern department of La l\Ianche, which
pl'ojects from the coast of Normandy into the English
Channel, and has Cherbourg ut its extremity, Here they
possessed with seignorial rights the village and lands of
Tocqueville, whence they derived their territorial designation. The title of Count, formally bestowed by Louis
XVIII. on the fhther of Alexis, was only the admowledgment of an ancient distinction. The chateau that formed
the fhmily residence consisted at first of a huge stone
tower, now of great antiquity, which was enlarged in the
seventeenth century by appending to it a quadmngle, that
served both for the residence of the £'lmily and for £'lrm
buildings. An old" feudal weathercock" surmounted the
great tower; and a large dove-cot, now tenantless, still
marks the ancient right of the lord of the manor to keep
his pigeons at the expense of his peasantry. "A stain
over the door indicates the spot from which the Hevolution
of '9~ tore the uscutcheon of the family."
Count de Tocqueville, the father of Alexis, came into
possession of this estate at an early age, and married Mademoiselle de Hosambo, a granddaughter of the celebrated
M. de Malesherbes. This man'iage took place in 1793,
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shortly
after
the
execution
of
Louis
XVI.
had
caused
M
•
•
de Malesherbes to retire to his country-seat, at which place
the wedding was celebrated. Only six months afterwards,
the illustrious old man himself, for so he is entitled to be
called after his courageous defence of his king,
and his
whole filmily, consisting of his daughter, his granddaughtel"
Madame de Chateaubriand, and her husband, a brother of
the celebrated statesman and author, were seized and sent
as prisoners to Paris; where, on the 22d of April, 1794,
they were all ~ui1lotined together. Count de Tocqueville
and his wife were arrested at about the same time; but
after remaining a long time in prison, they were at length
liberated by the fall of Robespierre. They then returned
to his t:'lmily mansion, and as they never emigrated, they
were allowed to retain their estate, where they lived in dignified seclusion most of the time till the restoration of the
Bourbons. Then the Count reaped some reward for his
consistent and uncompromising conduct and opinions as an
ardent royalist, being appointed successively Prefect at
Metz, at Amiens, and at Versailles, and finally created a
peer of France. Late in life, stimulated perhaps by the
success of his son, the Count became arr author, and
achie\'cd no small distinction, his "Philosophical History
of the Reign of Louis XV." being one of the most valuable productions of the modern school of French historians.
These particulars respecting the parentage and family
of De Tocqueville are interesting, as they sllOw what
were the influences under which he receh'ed his early
•
training, and which undoubtedly colored his sentiments
and opinions throughout life. He was, so to speak, born
and bred an aristocrat and a loyalist, and as such he witnessed with mournful but dignified composure the rapid
and overwhelming development of democracy in his day,
which he knew filII well would finally sweep away every
vestige of those distinctions which had constituted the
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local grandeur of his house. 'What others would merely
bve brooded over as a misfortune, became to him an object
of philosophical study; and, fat" from seeking to limit or
repress, he sought only to direct and chasten, that irresistible growth of opinion and march of public affairs which
are so swiftly levelling all inequalities of condition, and
establishing the principle of the sovereignty of the people
as the sole element in the government of this world's
affairs. He came to America in order to study the phenomenon where it had existed the longest, and had been
most freely developed under favorable circumstances. In
the Introduction to his work, he says: "The whole book
lIas been written llllder the impression of a kind of religious terror, produced in the author's mind by the view of
that irresistible revolution which has advanced for centuries
in spite of every obstacle, and which is still advancing in
the midst of the ruins it has caused." This personal interest in his subject was unquestionably one great cause of the
ardor and the success with which he studied and analyzed
it; and this interest, as we have seen, arose from the circumstances of his birth and the position and history of his fhmily.
Alexis Charles Henri Clerei de TocquevilIe, the third
son of his parents, was born at Paris, whither the family
had gone upon a visit, on the 29th of July, 1805. While
yet an infant, he was carried home to Tocqueville in a pannier slung across a horse, with his nurse on a pillion, the
fucilities for travelling in those days, in districts at any considerable distance fi'om the capital, being of a very primitive character. He does not seem to have received a very
regular or finished education, being trained chiefly at home,
under the instruction of an Abb6 Lesueur, to whom he
was much attached, and afterwards at the College of Metz,
where he began his classical studies while his £'1ther was Prefect of that city. There he did not acquire any distinction
in the classics, but paid brreat attention to writing French
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prose, and in 1822 gained the first prizo in rheto11c. But
the most effective education which he had waS an unconscious one under the quiet influences of home, where tho
counsels and example of his par('nts formed his manners,
and developed in IJim a nice sen"e of' honor and strong
religious sentiment and conviction. On his fhthol"s death,
in 1856, he wrote to one of his intimate friends, .. If I am
worth anything, lowe it above all to my education, to
those examples of uprightness, simplicity, and honor whieh
I found about me in coming into the world and as I ad, vanced in life. lowe my parents much more than mere
existence. "
Having detel'mined to. enter the legal profession, he
completed the study of law at Paris in 1826, and then set
out upon a toUl' through Italy and Sicily, accompanied by
his next elder brothel', the Baron Edward de Tocque\·i!Ie.
A small portion of the copious memoranda which he made
during this journey llUS been published in his Memoirs;
it relates to the isl:md of Sicily and its inhabitants, and
is chiefly curious as showing how the philosophical bent
of his mind turned, even in early manhood, to obsermtion of the social and intellectual state of a people, as
•
atleeted by their laws and political institutions.
From this delightful experience of Italian travel he was
recall ell by a lettor from 1lOme, in April, 1827, annollncing
that he had been appointed Juge Alldltcllr, a sort of deputy or assistant prosecuting officer, attached to the lowel'
(~OI1l·ts at Vet'Sailles, of which town his £'lther was then
PI·elect. It was the fh'St round on the ladder of advancement in the legal magistracy, the higher steps remaining
to be taken according as self-achieH!d distinction or interest with the ministry might in time secure bis pl'omotion. The office was one which might be held neady as
a sinecure, or to which the incumbent could came regllllll'
duties to be attached. De Tocqllevillo was imlustl'ious
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nnd nmbitious, nnd therefore solicited and obtained nctive
employment~
He soon displayed solid rather thnn brillinnt talents, whirh, with his grave mnnner of speaking,
caused more than -one of the pre&iding judges to foretell
his high advancement in the profession. But the stl'ong
tendency to generalization which lIe even then betrayed,
and his aversion to technicalities and details, rendered it
doubtful in the minds of some of his friends wlwther this
prophecy would hold good. Among his collengues at the
bar he found 1\1. Gustave de Beaumor,t, with whom he
soon contracted a close intimacy, that continued throughout
life. With iltis congenial associate, whaLc\'er time could
be rescued from judicial labors was soon devoted to mOl'e
nttractive studies than that of the Inw, especially to those
connected with general history and politics. Already the
young friends aspired to become philosophical statesmen
nnd to guide the helm of state.
These studies and dny-dl'eams were soon broken by an
untoward event fOl' De Toequeville, the Revolution of
1830. All his philosophy had not overcome his early predilections as a legitimist, and only with gl'eat reluctance
did he give in his ndhesion to the new dynasty. The
event contributed further to wean him from his profession,
ns he could no longer count upon his father's influence at
court to facilitate his promotion. .. Every day he became
more and more convinced that France, in irJ'l)sistib!y drifting into democracy, was also dl'ifting ip.lo its perils. He
determined to ...;sit the only great cctlntry in which those
dangel~ have been conqucred, nnd where perfect equality
reigns side by side with liberty. He communicated his
scheme to his late colleague at Versailles, then Substitut
du Procureur a" Eoi in Puris, who was charmed with the
proposal. Obstacles, hO\vever, stood in their way: as magistrates they both required leave of absence, und Il legitimate cause for obtaining it. At that time, as is always
21 ""
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the case immediately nfter a revolution, all innovation was
held ill honor, and a reform of real but of secondary importance (that of the prisons) attracted public attention. ,
A penitentiary system, which had proved successful in the
United States, was talked of. The two young magistrates
presented to the then Minister of the Interior, thc Comte
de .Montalivet, a paper in which, after settjng forth the
question, they ultered to study it on the spot, if they might
be sent on an official mission. It was granted to them;
and the Minister of Justice having consented, the two
friends sct out with a leave obtained in due form. It has
often been said that this mission was the cause of Alexis de
Tocqueville's expedition. It was in truth only the pretext.
His real and long premeditated object was to study the
customs and institutions of American society."
Having arrivcd at New York on the 10th of l\Iay, 1831,
De Tocquevi1le devoted about a year to trnveI1ing in the
United States, to observations connected with the subject
of his formal mission, and to other inquiries of a more
general nature, which were to furnish the material for die
great work which he was now meditating. While journeying in the depth of a severe winter through our Soudlwestern States, he Was exposed to unaccustomed privations
and hardships, which operated hardly on a constitution
originally slender, and probably laid the seeds of a malady
which was ultimately to prove fatal. Returning to Europe
in the spring of 1832, his attention was necessmily first
directed to the preparation of a report to the Minister of
the Interior on the subject of his mission. This work,
the joint composition of his friend and himself, soon appeared undel' the title of ., The Penitentiary System in the
United States, and its Application ill France," and llad good
success. It passed through tlll'ee editions, was translated
hoth into German and English, and has shaped much of
the subsequent legislation of France upon the subject.
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Even before this report was completed, De TocqueviIle
lmd quitted the legal profession forever. De Beaumont,
having refused to speak on an occasion when the official
part whieh he lmd to play appeared to him discreditable,
was summarily dismissed froll1 office; and his friend l'L'sented this procedure so highly, that he immediately sent
in his own resignation. He' was probably glad of an opportunity to break off all connection with a goyel'lllllent
for which he had never entertained either sympathy or
respect, to quit at the same time a profession which he
had always disliked, and to give his whole time and effort
to the preparation of the work on whid! his thoughts had
80 long been deeply engaged.
The two years fi'olll 1832
to 1834, which were probably the happiest of his life,
were devoted to the composition of the l"irst Part, which,
after being rejected by one publisher and accepted only
with great reluctance by another, appeared in January,
18;}5. Even if it had not been successful, the lr.bor bestowed upon it would have been its own excee(ling great
reward. Secluding himself dm'iug these two years from
society, spending the daytimc~ in order to avoid interruption, in a lodging the secret of which wus known to very
few of his friends, sustained by the flattering dreams which
always visit a young author and by the attachment which
he had already formed to the lady whom he was soon to
man'y, he gave himself up to the intoxication which generally attends the continuous creative action of mind. The
success of the work was great, but it was no more than he
hnd anticipated.
"Since l\fontesquieu, there has been nothing like it,"
said Royer-Collard; and on a subsequent occasion, ~I. de
Barante added, "Twenty years later, we repeat the same
judgment." It has passed through fourteen editions at
Paris, and has been translated into nearly all the languages
of modern Europe. In 1836, the French Institute adjudged
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to its author the MOl1thyon prize, which is given annually
for the work of the llighest moral utility that has been pro-.
duced during the year; and in this case, to mark a special
distinction, the prize was increased fi'om 6,000 £I'ancs, its
usual amount, to 8,000. A year ]ater, De TocqueviIle
was chosen a member of the Academy of the Moral and
•
Political Sciences; and in 1841, he became onA of the
forty members of the French Academy, the highest literary
, honor that a Frenchman can attain. This last distinction
was well deserved, for considered only as a specimen of
refined and idiomatic French prose, evincing a careful
study of the inimitable style of Pascal, but betraying also
an imitation of the curt and sententious manner of 1\Iontesquieu, the book is fhil'ly entitled to take rank as a classic
in the literature of France. In respect to doctrine, it was
welcomed both by the friends and opponents of democracy; by the former, because it points out so clearly the
rapid dewlopment :md future universal dominion of democratic principles; by the latter, because it shows with equal
clearness the dangers incident to this progress, and the
ease with which such dominion degenerates into a tyranny
even more hateful than the despotism of one man. Perhaps the greatest merit of the author consists in the resoIllte impartiality with which he looks at the subject on all
its sides, and shows that the welfiu'e of a nation under
democratic rule can be maintained only on condition of
such a union of general intelligence nnd religious £'lith
with Rubmissiveness to constitutionnl restmint, as is rarely
cxem plified in the history of mnnkind.
In the same year in which his book became so generally
popular, llC married Miss ~lm'y Motley, an English lady
without fortune, but who united those qUlllities of charactet'
and intellect which rendered her, during an unbroken union
of twenty-five years, llis best companion, cOl1nsellor, and
friend. He often remurked that his marriage, though cell-
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sured by t1lOse prudent friends who 10011: ouly to the contribution which a wife is first able to make to her husband's
pecuniary or social position in the world, had proved to be
the most sensible action of his life. About the same time,
he visited England, whither his literary renown had preceded him, and where he consequently received a cordial
welcome into the best circles of literary and aristocratic
society. The character of De Torqueville's mind, in several respects, approached more nearly to the English than
the French standard of excellence; and he soon contracted
an ,intimate friendship with many eminent Englishmen,
on frequent intercourse with whom depended much of the
happiness of his subsequent .career, His personal qualities,
indeed, were such as to make him an oqject of strong
attachment to all his friends. An Englishman who knew
him well says of him, that "the extreme delicacy of his
physical organi7.n.tion, the fastidious refinement of his tastes,
and the charm of his manners, made him the very type of a
high-bred gentleman."
His mothel: died shortly aft,er his return to France, and
then, through a HlInily alTangement with his two older brothers, he obtained possession of the paternal estate at TOCqUL'ville, and, made it his permanent residence. The old elmtean was in bad repair,
"full of associations and ruins,"
says his French biographer; but the country around is rich
and pleasant, and the upper part of the building commands
a magnificent view of the sea-coast and tllO English Channel.
Here De Tocqueville devoted himself to the management
of the estate, for which his knowledge of agriculture did
not vmy well qualify him, to the pl'eparation of the Second Part of hid work, and to cultivating that acquaintanc(l
with his counhy neighbors, on which he was to depend
•
for election to the Chamber of Deputies, and thus for an
introduction to political life. To this object his amhition
was now directed; he longed for un opportunity to carry

,
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out in practice some of the theoretical views which he had
so nobly developed; and perhaps his snccess in abstract
speculation made him over-estimate his fitness for the practical management of affitirs.
The Second Part of his work, which treats of the influence of dl·mocracy upon the action of mind, and upon feelings and manners, was pnblished in 1840, and its success
was decided, though not so brilliant and general as tl}at of
its predecessor. The subject, of course, had now less of'
no\'cIty to recommend it, and the treatment of it, though
even more elaborate in thought and expression than the
First Pm·t, abounded too much in abstract speculation all(1
acnte philosophical analysis for the taste of' ordinm'Y readers. The ycar before it was published, its author offered
himself as a candidate to his own district for election to the
Chamber of Deputies. His relative, Count 1\10](;, then
Prime Minister of France, gave ordl'rs, without consultation with him, that all the influence of the g01'ernment
should be exerted in his fin' 01'. Fearful lest he should be
thus committed to a snpport of the ministerial polic'y, De
TocquevilJe wrote baek with some haughtiness to dedine
the proffercd aid. The Minister reI/licd with considerable
spirit, but with politcnl'ss and good sense, remarking that
he had not intended to impose any obligation, that isolation
is 110t independence, that the party of government WCl'e
acting together, not f!'Om interested moth'es, but froin
sincere conviction, in defence of' the institutions of the
country,
and
thnt
their
assistance,
as
it
was
not
desit'ed,
•
~hould he promptly withdmwn.
The candidacy of De
TocqucyilJe, thus depri\'ed of government aid, pro\'ed unsuccessful; his neighbors could not be made to believe
that, although he belonged by birth a.ld social position to
the nobility, he did not shm'e the feelings nnd the prejudices of his order, but wns rcally the friend and the expounder of' democracy, The popular opinion respecting
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him was well expressed by his olJponent, a retired manufacturer, who cried out lustily, "Beware! He is going to
bring back his aristocratic pigeons into tIwir old dove-cot."
Two years afterwards, when his temper and principles had
come to be better understood in the neighborhood, he was
elected by a triumphant majority to the Cham her, and he
continued to represent his district thoughout his parliamentary career.
That career lasted only twelve years, up to December,
1851, when Louis Napoleon's coup d' 6tai destroyed the constitutional liberties of France, and Dc Tocqueville, unwilling to take an oath of fidelity to one whom he regarded as
a usurper, retired altogether to pri'Vate life. Up to Febl'l1ary, Hl48, he was a memher of the opposition, and contended strongly, though without personal animosity, against
Guizot's ministry; after the Revolution, he joined the
party of the moderate republicans, who, with Cavaignac
for a leader, strove gallantly, though with only filint hopes
of success, against the mad schemes of the radicals on the
one hand, and the intriguing ambition of the future Empet'or on the other. But it must be own cd that his mind
was of too fine a texture, his principles too pure and unwavering, and his disposition fot· abstract thought and analytical investigation too strmlgly marked, to allow him to
succeed in the strife of parties or the tournaments of parliamentary debate. He commanded the confidence of his
fricnds and the respect of his opponents; but he was not
put forward into the front rank in battle, nor elevated to
the chief scat in council. The best portions of his parliamentary labors were his reports on the abolition of colonial
slavery, on prison reform, and on the administration of
Algeria, a country which he had twice visited, and whose
affairs he thoroughly understood, When the new R~publie
was settling into a calin, he became a member of the Co!nmittee appointed to f):ame a new Constitution for France,
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and endeavored in vain to indilCe llis colleagues to adopt
tIle principle of a division of the legislature into two
llOuses. Louis Napoleon understood his value arising fi·om.
his weight of character, and endeavored to secure his aid
by offering him considerable attention. But the bribe of a
usurper was coldly declined. After dining with the President on one occasion at the Elys6e, De Tocqueville remarked on leaving, "I have been dining with a man who
beliC\"es in his own hereditary right to the crown as firmly
as Charles X. himself."
"One chance remained to avert the final catastrophe.
It was possible that the President might still be content to
accept a constitutional position; to govern by responsible
ministers, who hoped to effect a revision of the constitution
by legal means. At any rate, to abandon or to oppose him
was to compel him to resort to an immediate COllP d'ftat.
On this lll'inciple, 1\1. Odilon Bm'l'ot and the leading liberals formed an administration on the 2d June, 18·19, in
which 1\1. de Tocqueville took the important office of Minister of Foreign Aff.1irs. It would be inappropriate herc
to entcr upon the political transactions in which he was
cmgaged. As he said, on quitting his office four months
latet',
'I have contributcd to maintain order on the 13th
of .J une, to preserve the general peace, to improve the relations of France and England. These are rccollections
which give some value to my passage through affairs. I
need hardly say anything to you of the cause which led to
the fhll of' the Cabinet. The President chooses to goverll
alone, and to have mere agents and creatures in his ministers. Pcrhaps he is right. I don't examine that question,
but wc were not the men to serve him on these terms.' "
After leaving the ministry, as his health was consider~
ably impaired, he went to Italy, and spent the winter at
SOl'l'cnto, engaged in his literary undertakings. On his
return, he took little share in the proceedings of the
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Assembly, except to llraw up the celebrated Report on
the Revision of the Constitution, which was presented
on the 8th of July, 1851. It was the ablest of his parliamentary productions, and the presentation of it may be
regarded as the closing act of his poli tical life.
Yet he was present in the struggle, if it can be called
one, of the 2d of December, 1851, and, in company with
about 230 other representatives, signed a paper deposing
the President from all authority, and requiring the High
Court of Justice to proceed to judgment against him and
his accomplices. It was a bootless proceeding, except for
the purpose of putting on record the protest of the legislature; for Louis Napoleon immediately arrested the whole
party, and the High Court of Justice too, and sent them
to prison, whence most of them were released after only
two days' confinement. De Tocqueville drew up a temperate narrative of the proceeding, which he published in
Tllf 7'ime8 newspaper, England being then the only country 1:1 Europe where such a document could be printed
with impunity. Then, with a sad heart, he went back to
his residence in the country, to give the few years of life
which remained to intercourse with his friends, to the care
of' his estate, and to one other literary effort in which he
was deeply interested.
.
Tl.is project, as originally conceived, was that of' a new
history of the first French Revolution, with especial reference to the causes which had produced it in the preceding
state of the country and the government. It was not to be
so much a narrative of events, us a philosophical inquiry into
the nature of the circumstances which precede and originate great changes in the constitution of society. Perhaps
it would have been better if he had acted earlier upon the
cOllviction which he expressed in January, 1851, in a letter
to a fHend. "It has occurred to me a hundred times," he
says, "that, if I am to lea\'e any traces of' my passage
FF
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through the world, it will be fin' more by my writings than
by my actions." His subject rcquired much research, not
only in the great pu1.lic libraries of the state, but among
the archi ves of the old provincial administrations, eSllecially'
ill that of Tours; and to fheilitate these researches, as well
as to benefit his health, he resided for some months in 1854
at St. Cyr, near Tours. The next year, he visited Gcrmany, and learned the language of the ('olllltry, that he
might be able to consult original documents in German.
The first part of his work was published in 185G, entitled
L'Ancien Regime et la RC/Jolutiu/l, and was recch'ed with
decided tokens of general approbation. It was translated
into several languages, aud commendcd in all the leading
journals of Europe. Yet it was only a fragment, as the
whole work would probably ha\-e filled three volumes.
Two chaptcrs only of the sccond volume were found at his
death in so finished a state as to warmnt their pllblic[!tion
in his "Memoirs and COl1'cspoudence." The manuscript
preparations for the remainder of the \\,01·1;: were vcry extensi\'e, but 110t in a state fit for presentation to the public.
Among his other unfinished works was one of considerable length, on the" Establishment of the English in India."
His pen was always active, but he was chary of publication, ex'cept of a work which might aid some important
oqject, 01' add to its author's fame; he could not tolemtc
bookmaking. Hence, though he left a great amonnt of
mannscript, it is probable that only a small portion of it
will e\'cr sec the light. One important fragment of contemporary history, however, will probably appcar as soon
as the French government can tolerate it, and delieacy to
sUlTi\'ing indh'iduals will permit; it is entitled "Souvenil's," and relates chiefly to public affairs in France in
18-!8 - -!9. Some \'ery interesting portions of his correspondence, also, are as yet kept back, as their appearance
might irl'itate the go\'eml11ent or wound the feelings of
persons in l)l'ivatc life.

DlOGRAl'HICAL NOTICE OF DE TOCQUEVILLE.

4!Hl

The health of De Tocqueville had never been robust,
and ever after 1850, at least, when he was compelled to
spend the winter at Sorrento, he was affected by pulmonary disease, though it appears to have escaped till'
observation both of himself and his medical attendants.
But in the summer of 1858 he broke a bloodvesscl, and
showed other unequivocal symptoms of the fatal malady.
In the autumn, as his strength had rapidly declincd, his
physicians required him to go to the South of France for
•
the winter. Though very reluctant to leave home, he
prepared to obey; and having made large provision of
books, manuscripts, and other materials for the completion
of his work, he set out for Cannes, where he arrived early
in November, 1858. He was accompanied by his wife and
his brothers, and was visited in Proven~e by several of his
friends. 'With others he kept up a frequent correspondence, and even labored at times upon his work during the
winter, though it was evident to every eye but his own
that he was sinking fast. Christian fitith, which had always
governed his convictions and regulated his life, supported
him in his last moments. Having received the sacraments
according to the rites of that Church to which he was
strongly attached, he died on the 16th of April, 1859, at
the age of fifty-four. In conformity with his own request,
his remains were carried to TocqueviIle, and in the yillagl'
cemetery there a plain wooden cross marks his graye .
•
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